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Vol. XX.-No. 7. JULY, 1892. SF'rice free by post in Çanadq and the
United States, $2.00.

N/O TICE.
Ail solicitors, aqentts or. attorneys icho, in circulars or advertise-

nutor otherteise, r<fcr to the Cmosuisqsioner or Depult Comm1is-i
sioner of Patents, or to any other officiai of thc Patent Office, for
cridence of th jr professional standing, do s0 îcithout a uithority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOT.-Pateiitu are granted for 18 yeare. 7lh. terni of years for

whlcli the fée has been pald, Io girOn after the date of the patent.

No. 39,264. Hotor. (Moteur.)

Willard C. Cnrpenter, St. Johnsbury, Vermont, U.S.A., l3th July,
1892; 6 yenrs.

('la int-In a device of the character described, the combination,
-tvit)î the franie bearing a rotary grinder shaft provided wvith a pul-
ley, of the shaft f, mounted in said frame, tbe fly wheel mounted
baose tbereon, and provîded with tbe chambered pulley hub, belted
ta the grinder pulley, the chambered clutcb wheel loose on said
shaft, and disposed in said hub cbanîber, the spring within said
chîtch wheel, balîs working in 1peripheral carn grooves in tbe clutch
wheel, and e;igaging the hub chamber walls, a treadie, and a hait
wound on the clutch whael hub and connected with said treadie.

No. 39,265. Art of Making Brushes.

(Art de fa ire les brosses.)
John Hemner, Port Elgin, Ontario, Canada, l3th July, 1892; 6

years.

C7aiir.-The methoei of fastening eacb knotof the steckof brusbas
separately inte the blocks, l)y means of a ineta

1 
fastener, either

bevelled or not ; l)asse(l through a loop of tbe stock and driven into
tbe solid wood of the block at the hotteni of each bale in the block,
thus holding the stock of the brush, substantially as dascribed.

No. 39,206. Beversible PIow Point.
(Charrue tourne-soc.)

George Clarence Westervelt, South Bend, Indiana, U. . -A., l3th
J ly, 1892; 6 years.

(eai. -lst. Tbe plbaw point described, baving a wedZe shaped
toe, and the rearwardly axtending tapered integral tang B, having
the longitudinal offsets c, laterally extending flanfes V, angled
shoulders S, and pin bales r for inserting a .pin, afi arran gdte
operate substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The
com1bination af the 1>10w point A, having a wedge shaped tee, a
reversible and rearvvardly extending integral tapered tang B, baving
the reversed longitudinal offsets c, and havîng the laterally extand-
ing flanges and pin hale groove r, and having the angled shoulders
Sî, and the share D, having a recess it its toe corrasponding in formn
ta that af the said tang, and'having the reversed offsets el, cl, and
the recesses r', substantially aàs and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
The reversilîle îîlow poîint, showvn and describ(-d, having a wedge
shap-ed toe, and a rearwardly extendiniz tang or shank B. havin&
the longitudinal offsets c, the p)ffsets oîn the one side being reversea
froîin those 0o1 its opposite side, and having rearwardly extending
projections v, for fltting corresponding recesses 1.1 in the p>10w ixsnnt,
andi having the angled shoulders S, and pin grooves r, substantially
as and for the purIKose set forth.

No. 39,267. Morse Coilair. (Collier de cheval.)

Herman Clement Etzkorn, Fort Madison, Iowa, U. S. A., l3th
.July, 1892; 6 years.

Clairn.-lst. The herein described collar, each of the sections of
whicb consists of the front facing, the rear fa.cing secured at its
outer edge to the front facing, and having its inner edge folded upon
itself, and overlapping the imier edge of the front facing, the flexible
rim. consisting of the strip of leather doubled upon itself longitudi-
nally, interposed between the two facines, securing devices passed
through the inner and outer facing and rim, the buckels having their
frames secured between the upper meeting edges of the front and
rear facings of the oppos'te sections, the pad located under the col-
lar below the buckle frames, the leather section stitchied thereto and
jîrovided at eaeh side of its centre with a transverse siot forming an
intermediate loop, the biUlett passed through the loop, secured at its
centres thereto, and having its ends projecting through the siot's and
connected with the buckle, the wire frame secured te the lower end
of one of the collar sections, and consisting of the opposite terminais
laterally bent in alternately opposite directions and cinbining te
formi transverse openings, the staple secured te the opposite section
and engagîg the openings, and the locking strap secured te one of
the sectin and adapted to be passed through the staple, substan-
tially as specifled. 2nd. The haremn described collar, comprising the
opposite sections, each consisting of a front facing, a rear facing
secured at its outer edge to the front facing and having its inner
edge brought around and overlapping the mnuer edge of the front
facing, the flexible rimi înterpo)sed between the two, the stiff spacing
strip) 6, and securing devices p)as.sed through the inner and outer
facing. strip and rim, substantially as specified. 3rd. The herein
described collar, comprising the opposite sections, each of which
consists of a front facing, rear facings secnred at their (inter edges
te those of each of the front facings, and having their inner edges
doubled upon themselves and bent around upon the front facings,
the longitudinally doubled strips of leather formîng the rims, inter-
posed between the over lapped portions of the front and rear facings,
the sections of stiff leather interposed between each front facing and
its rixn, and the staples driven t hrough eneh of the two front and
rear facings, rims and sections of stiff leather and hiaving their points
clinched, substantially ns specified.

No. 39,*6S. ]Prame for Stretching Fabrica.
(Metier )xsur tendre les tissus.)

Saniuel Hough, Allegheny, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 13th July,
1892; 6 years.

Glair.-lst. In aframe for stretching fabrics, a bar composed of
two sections, each having the L-shaped liead heremn described, and
being xnortised at one end te formn a joint, tbe one section having
two rows of pins, one row extending freim the head of said sec-
tion to tbe mortise, the second row extendinq froin the mortise te
the end of said section, the other section hnving a single row of pins
extending its whole length and being î rovided with a back piece, to
which are attached a clamp and a euide, as and for the pntrlxîset3 de-
scribed. 2nid. A franie for stretchmng fabrics, having, two side bars,
each l)rovided with the L-shaped head haremn described, and a row
of pins, an upper bar having a row of pins, and a lower bar having
two sections, eacb l)rovided at one end with tbe L-shaped headi
herein described, and being nîortised at their other ends te fori a
joint, the one section having two rows of pins, the other but one,
and having a back j uece titted with a clamnp and g~uide, as and for
the purposes descri be. 3rd. A franie for stretching fabrics, each
having a row of pins an(l a scale on ne and a leg on the other, in
coxnbination with the L-sha>ed bond berein described, an upper bar
having a row of pins, and a lower bar made up of two sections, both
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headed and mortised te formn a joint, the one having two rows of
pins, the other but one, anîd the meanis of making anîd holding said

îng farics haviu tw ie bar heade as heen described, anîîppe bar ousising o t h s etos ea prv de iharwo

i ns, hdvtilIle8d t e e h*A forai afonoreofsi secetio havîga

it veaieded eas ormkin n odn said jint n
loe a hvn w snt(s bothheade au i ortse tefoia

int teoeîaigtorw of pusad t e hr bueeaî
th e u o a i g a d h l i g s i o nas a forhip r o e

8ecrbedo t.I a fran f orst en fabsaa r havig tse t o sb oair e te mak a jo nt bo h of s idse t ns h v g a

1av iug a ck pie s f wit a cnu> th e it and xednpas i t doetil edaa fo r th puros s desc ibed.

o. 8 9,209 C o e t o ( sn de ne)

Lv Stam wo Zt n, Onail, Ceand moth Juy, 1892; a

a s h ou l t th su pl pip co n c inwi t e b w t ne n

c *se ba or bain haigacnrl pnu nte otma hjoutnt, the an lar rig wo mmenc0 in iii th nre o fthe upan
pip an exeJa eada ou i hecntr a fout rt the burotoî

ande terinfrating nd odn w allcnetd o ein tro ofte o

suettios eal a show mandesrbd d.u a coset bowl orsi scin hvn

gta groovein extuditn f rom the entral oute e the etono
hesuppalya pie extedn frithe clerpher ofhe o and tn-
gati etaileet, tniyashw and frteproe described.4t.u

ao c92 loset owl .orbsn(hoBatsion ofe l a nnuarri
Learwothe ot Oio Candia uteth Jnruce of92 6

supplyt Ipe a thes channl commeaing hain th etraloe sid
sth utl tepply pipe aud trmiuting tt the sad enrl ult ad taîîgen-
tia the priete , substantially as show and described. 2ln.i

Culeanlst The comnatin wih the fnrae the digger o

pipger arraeedin t vbain atrnaeacsnd thmtrlotecisn ori

aing er cf eue sh a a causeed t oa the fingerso <2f the other
satarcasdtfaIadveveasubstantially as hw an described. 3d naeoe olo
ban, Thevn cb raon n cf the to e amns the frmet, the n

aduîgthe s a dil and mu n eci ther e t wo ingeranbar with a tea in teeth their aatg l eest th encrane shft

Fiam e wihteala d nîîcing baso ild e ugt he
crns te id crn shaf wit th sad ev f re spetivls Psanily asd deied 3rTel com ntIon,1 wth the ofsha t

and it bage so the hat iwih tfo ger 0 i thelatr cou-

4 t h T hd o b n t o , w t t h e s h a tl Fp a nd i ts f n er s f o f t hehat Fianets figr' i tela te shf havin ders In

tweeu itflgr te avi ntfee c win the lugrasn ltee ra td substatal as descr nd

N o1 2. v y a o l c ric a eh l

Wliam P Hohaue, Whreook, Michigrk, U.S.A., l3th July,
1892 ; 6 years.

<laim. -lst. Thu a dynaon le tri tahie rmnote a igeld or
net pe ndiecth ouprport onf ic is inge fsFad te, perit te

iugr sraintged po te ic theoute portond hichisfo
jiuedte suc ie hat inne porstedietionsi, dneprle terb the paeo eo
linof the sam are shaft. 3rd. lu a dynamoeelctric mache or
moater are cting or alie nt griced oer suiicel bis ecied hn
parlle T h pae c f evoltion of the armatuge epermit :- The a t

ad fo th proeesrbd th.u a dy nam o r eticahin
or motr, a rooe oepe an stin bo h c a k sat

moter, 'il mt ei le d i n two ormrfue impo e ectios sprtdfmeea 
ohrb tilating aes the en r

secion bn fudvie sp ce h~ con iaiwith th

spaces thepe rating f the h suprmmsd e rth.lu a dym
euectahne or m Ter he mbination wth the ield mane
pd b etwd' ý ný» e e eton a ud s ate fe n geue n the ai

spaces,~ t ee trsc ion b ei s vie d i e setin se ar e
bnd spa ers , aafo r he s purwie d esd at e cona
stie wt vthe sfi mget is wond hin suerpsdred sn

sel)arated from one another by ventilating spaces, of magnet spool
heads having perforations or opeîuings opposite sucli spaces and
SpaceS 07, between the parts of the outer section, as and for the
purpose described. 8th. The coînhination of the regulating electric
motor, an adjustable commutator, the adjust:îble meniber of which
is geared to the motor, a field magnet switch box mounted between
the field anagnets of the generator, and the coîînter shaf t betîveen
the movable switch contacts and the regulating electrie motor. 9th
the comrbination, with the regulating motor and the adjustable coin-
inutator, of the switch mechanism controlling the strength of the
field miagnet, the generator, and interniKdiate connecting devices
beteen such switch and motor hiaving adjustable mechanisin,
whereby the throw of the switch as coin iared with the throw of the
adjustable coîniutator miay be regulated. lOth. The combination,
substantially as described, of the regulatiîîg electric motor, the
commutator yoke carrying the segment geared to such motor, the
adjustable switch governing the connections of the field magnet
couls for determining the strength of such field mnagnet, the rock
shaft having crank and connections to the movable part of the
switch, and a link or itian El', for connectingsuch rock shaft with
the motor. llth. Týhe comibination, with the adjustable commuta-
tor and the actuatine electric motor, of the adjustable switching de-
vices governiug the circuits of the field magnet, and a connecting rock
shaf t and pitinan between the niotor and switch, such pitmaul having
means for adjusting its length and its point of attachinent to thecrank
of the rock shaft for varying the throwý. l2th. The combination, sub-
stantially as descs'ibed, with the adjustable commutator, of an elec-
trie motor geared thereto and having its aurmature placed in the
field between the polar ends of the two arins extending froîn the
field magnet poles in a plane parallel with the armature shaft, an
electric swi tch coutrolling the connections of the field magnet couls
for varying the strength of such field magnet, and mnounted beween
the legs of the field magnet, a rock shaf t I)arallel with the armature
and extending fromi the outside of the field ma ~et poles toward the
muner side thereof, and connections from sucV rock shaf t to the
electric motor and to the inovable contacts of the switch, as and for
the purpose described. l3th. The combination, substantially as
described, of the adjustable commutator, the actuatiug electric
motor having its armature mounted. between the polar extensions
froin the fie[d magnet poles of the machine, a controlling switch
haviug connections to the field magnet oils, an adjustable switch
contact for determining the strength of the field magnet, a rockl
shaf t imounted in beariugs secured to the ple piece of the machine
and links or pitinan connecting such rock shaf t to the electric motor
and the movable contacts of the switch. l4th. The combination,
with the sectional field magnet pole, of ceunectiîîg boxes or slides,
the two members of which are mounted reslectîvely on the tîvo
sections of the field magnet pole and forni a portion of the connec-
tions between the external circuit and the machine, as and for the

p urpose described. l5th. The- combination, with the connectîng
boes or slides motinted on the field magnet poles, of a shunting

switch N6, between the contacts or slides, connected respectîvely to
the terminais of the field magnets of the machine. lfith. The coin-
bination, wi.th a dynamo electric machine, of regulating apliliances
therefor, a controller magnet and controller contacts governing an
electric motor which actuates the regulating appliances, said con-
tacts and motor being in series with the tralislating devices or main
circuit, and a permanent safety resistance R

2
, forming a safety

shunt f romn the main line circuit around such contact and motor.
l7th. The coînbination, with the coutroller niagnet, controller con-
tacts and the resistances R', R

2
, placed, in the circuits f rom the

connections te the motor armature, of the switch y4, placed iii a
shunt around such contacts and resistances. lSth . The combina-
tion, with the controller contacts and the motor armature connected
thereto, both placed in the nmain hune circuit, of a permanent branch
resistance R2, around said contacts and motor, and a shuiiting switch
AI, for shunting said resistance out of the main uine. lUth, In a dy-
namo electric machine or moter, the conibination, with the armature
shaf t, of journal boxes supported on the field magnet fraine anîd in-
sulating interposed between such boxes and frame. 2Oth. The coin-
bination, with a dynamo machine or niot-or, of an armiatuire shaf t
and connected journal boxes longitudinally adjustable in supports
formed in the field maguet, as and for the purpose descrilxd. 2lst.
Iu a dyniamo electric machine or îîotor, the combination, witlî the
two journal boxes mouuted in the field niagnet, of the connccting

piece FI parallel. with the field magnet core. 22ud. The combina-
tion, with the armature shaft, of journal boxes, the lower halves of
which are cast in one piece with a connecting piece 1', and are
properly motinted iii the yoke piece of the field ma$net, and a, strut
connectiug the pole ends thercof. 23rd. The combînatioîî, with the
armature shaft, of the two connected journal boxes mouinted in the
field of force magnet and haviîîg oil wells connected by au oil way.
24th. The combination, with the armature slîaft and connectcd
journal boxes tiierefor, supported in the yoke piece for the field
magnet, and in a strut coiinecting the puole ends of said muagnet, of

th ajutngpuland puh scesfrajsigand settîîîg the

wth eamtrshaf an comce jouna bxsrsting at one

eu nthe yok iec ofith inl maue frme oa inatithe

aant te cnnecting prtA
m

oth field mant fram.2tîoin inaton wit ft heamtr hf n once ora
beariends theeforhiof al adjusting srew 

2 barin aginstnd but in.

250 f july, 18a2
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sulated f rom, the field mnagnet frame. 27th. The combination, with
the connected bearings and armature shaf t mounted therein, of an
adjustiîîg screw tapped in the frame of the machine, but insulated
t rom the bearings. 28th. The combination, with the connected
journal bearings and armature shaft, of insulating material for in-
sulating the bearing fi om the field magnet frame. 29th. The comn-
bination, with the connected journal bearings carrying the armature
shaf t, of adjusting inechanism for adj usting and setting the bearings
and shaf t in different longitudinal psitions, and insulating ninterial,
applied as described, to prevent eloctrical connection between the
journal bearings and t] ie parts of the field magnet trame upon which
the adjusting mnechanism bears.

No. 39,27P.. Wreineh for Pipes. (Clé à tuyaux.)
George McKercher and Frank J. McEntee, both of Jonesville,

Michigan, U.S.A., l3th July, 1892; 6 years.
Clim,. -lst. A wrench consisting of the two p)lates provided with

the rigid jaw, the movable jaw pivoted betveen. saîd plates and hav-
ing its heeol below the pivot thereof, and the spring tastened at one
end tu said plates on one side thereof, said spring extending around
the lower ends of saîd plates and extending upwardly in rear of the
samne, the rear part ufth s ring being bowed outwardly beyond the
rear edges of the plates, and the upper end of the spring beapnn
against the heel of the pivoted jaw, substantially as aescrib.
2nid. A wrench consisting of the tno plates provided with the rigid
iaw, the îivoted iaw having its lieel below the pivot thereof, and

transversely to the opposite endless chains, flat feathering paddles
or blades having off -standing brackets projecting fromn the bottom
edges of the samne in from the ends and having their outer ends
loosely engaginjK said stationary rods nearly in a line with the bot-
tom edges of said blades, and stop chains or ropesl connected to the
top swinging edges of said blades and each endless chain, substan-
tially as set forth

No. 39,275. Hasp TLock. (Serrure à moraillon.)

John Francis Shea, assignee of William Harrison Price, both of
Washington, District of Columbia, U. S.A., 13th July, 1892 ; 6
years.

Claim. -lat. The combination, with a hasp and staple, of a lock
detaehably connected to said hasp, whereby said lock will during
the unlocking and locking operation remain attached to said hasp,
and when desired can be removed and used independently of said
hasp without destroying the usefuiness of either the hasp or lock.
2nd. The combination, with a hasp and staple, of a lock provided
with lip or flanges adapted to engage the outer side edge of said
hasp, wherebythe lock nia ybe secured to the hasp. 3rd. The coin-
bination, with a bas and 8tapie, of a lock having an outwardly
opening depression for the reception of the staple, and a locking
boit located at right angles to said depression, and adapted to se-
cure said staple therein, said lock provided with lips or flanges for
securing detachably the lock onto the hasp.

E)royided ,'ith the iownward extensions on said heel, and the spring lq*o 39,p ddn ael
having one end secured between the plates and its other end bent (M6. ahine ou M aditinnr
around the ends of the plates, and bearing against the heel of said(Mciepuadtonr.
pivoted jaw between the extensions thereof, substantially as de- Arthur E. Shattuck and George E. Bates, both of San Francisco,
scribed. California, U.S.A., 13th July, 1892; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. In an adding machine, movable plates, f rom the
No. 39,P273. Device for Dampening EnveOiles. movement of which the indications are taken, said plates being

(Appareil à mouiller la gomme des enveloppes.) movable in opposite directions, a sprine for effecting their move-
of SracseNewments, controliing mechanisms for lhmiting the movement of one at

Elishia Lee Kingsley and Edward T. Rice, both ofSrcsNwdiffe-rent distances and of the other at a given distance, and keys for
York, U.S.A., l3th July, 1892; 6 years. operating said controlling mechanisms, substantially as herein de-

Claim.- lst. A devioe for dampening envelopes, comprising a scribed. 2nd. In an adding machine, the combination of movable
tank having a main wick and an auxi]liary wick, held in separable plates, f rom the movements of which the indications are taken, said
contact therewith, as set forth. 2nd. A device for dampening en- plates being movable in opposite directions, a set of separate keys
velopes, comprising a tank with a main wick below the plafie of the and connections for effecting the movement of one of said plates to
top) of the tank, an auxilliary wick held in sepaable contact with different distances, and a single key for effecting the movement of
the top of the main wick. 3rd. A device for am iýrenitig envelopes, the other plate to a given distance, substantially as herein described.
comprising a tank, a main wick therein, an auxilliary wick normally 3rd. In an adding machine, plates movable in oppoite directions,
in caîillary contact with the main wick, and separable verticallY the movement o f one of said plates being to varied distances and
therefrom by the insertion of the envelope. 4th. The combination, that of the other to a gi yen distance, a series of numbers carried by
with the tank and the main wick tiierein, of a n independent une ot said plates, and a sight carried by the other, subs*tantially as
wick holder, secured to n sprinig arrn and an auxilliary wick herein described. 4th. in an adding machine, superpoed plates
inounted therein and n(-rtnally in capillary contact with the main movable in opposte directions, the movement of one o f said plat;es
wick, and vertically sq>arable thereforom, as set forth. heing to varieddistances and that of the other to a given distance,

the under plate carrying a series of numbers and the upper plate a
No. 39,274. Water Current Notor. sighit aperture over said numbers, substantially as herein described.

(oeràcourant hydraliue. 5g~h In an adding machin e, the combination of plates movable in
(Motur à nytrC uq.)opposite directions, one ut said plates carrying a series of numbers

Lemuel C. Neal, Lewiston, Idaho, U.S.A., l3th July, 1892; 6 and the other an indicating sight, a se t of separate keys and con-
years. nections for effecting the movement of one of said plates to different

Claim.-lst. In a cîîrrent inotor, the combination, with suitable distances, and a single key for effecting the movemnent of the other
floats, of a funnel shaped sîuice or waterway connected with- said plate to a given distance, substantially as herein described. 6th. In
float, a rectangular gate and guard 1 ivoted. to the front fiared end an addîîîg machine, the oppositely movable pîlates, from the inove-
of said sluice and pruvided with tenders across the front thereot, an ment ot which the indications are taken, the single spring between
endless chain 1 addle wheel located within said sluice, anti means for them for effecting their niovements, controllîng mechanisms for
raising and lowering saiti gate and guard over the front endi ot said linîiiting the movement of one at different distances andi ut the other
sluice, substantiallyý as set forth. 2nd. Iu a current motor, a sluice at a given distance, and keys for operating saiti controlling meochan-
or waterway comprîsing a bottom and converging sides having hol- isms, substantially as herein described. 7th. lu an adding machine,
low compartments, a chain paddle wheel inounteti upon and within the combination of the rotatory spring actuated plate C, having
said sluice, a combineti water gate and guard pivoted to the front teeth upon its rim, the separate keys and key levers, the pivoted
flareti end of said sluice, a windlass o r shaft journaleti upon the tpspring controlled pawl camrer operated by the key levers, the hold-
sides of said sluice, anti ropes or chains connecteti to saîd gate and ing pawl thereot, andi the sliding spring otoldcthpw ni
giuard, and adapteti to be wound upon saiti shaf t or windlass for camrer, adapted. to be limited at difrent distances by contact with
raisîng anti lowering the gate, substantially as set torth. 3rd. ln a the key levers, whereby the plate moves to and is cau lht at different
current motor, the coinbinatioii, with a sluice or waterway anti a distances, substantially as herein described. 8th. In an adding
water wheel locateti or mounted therein, ut a combined gate anti machine, the combination of the rotatory s pring actuated. plates
guard pivoted to the front endi of said sluice, said gateiaving a and D, movable in opposite directions andi having teeth upon their
bottom or gate proper torming in its nornial position a continuation rims, the pivoteti spring controlleti pawl carrier havinq the holding
of the bottom of the slîîice, parallel sides extending up f rom said pawl engaging the teeth ut plate C, and the slidinjK spring controlled
bottom, and a top piece connecting the upper ends ut said sides andi catch pawl engaging said teeth and limited at dîfferent distances,
inclosing the water passage through said gate, series ut spaced the 1ýeys andi key levers for operating said pawl carrier andi limiting
guards or tenders secured across the front opening ut said gate, andi the sliding 1a, the second pivoted spring controlled pawl carrier
means for raising and lowering the saine, substantially as set forth. having a holding pawl and a catch pawl for controlling plate D, and
4th. In a cîîrrent motor, the combination of a sluice or waterway the key and key lever for operating said second palcarrer, sub-
having slantiîîg ends, a water wheel mounteti within said sluice, a stantialîy as herein descri be. 9th. Iu an addin machine, the
rectangular gate having its sides and bottom. overlapping and work- couabination ut the oppositely rotating plates C aný D, the former
ing over the front end ofu the bottom and sides of saiti sluice and having the series ut numbers and the latter a sight aperture, the
pivoteti to the lower front endi of the saine, guards or tenders se- spiral groove on the face ot plate C, and the second sight aperture
cured across the front ut saiti gae padly extendine arms in plate D, with spring pointer liaving an edge travelling in the
secureti to the top ut saiti gate, a wintiing tirum or wiîîdlass journal- spiral groove ut pîlate C, subetantially as herein describeti t. In
eti upon the top uto said sluioway, anti ropes or chains conîîecting an adding machine, the combination ut the oppositely rotating
saiti armns with saiti drum or windlass, substantially as set forth. plates C anîd D, the rotating front plate 0 carrying numbers, a flxed
5th. Iu a current motor, the combination, with a sluice or water- sight indicator for said plate, and a connection whereby the oppoite
wvay, of opposite shatts journaleti at each end ut said sluice and carry- movements; ut plates C and D are transmitteti to rotate plate 0> ini a
ine opposite sprocket wheels, parallel eutiless chains working over single direction, substantially as herein described. ll[th. lIn an muid-
saiti sprocket wheels, stationary rods secured at regular intervals ing machinîe, the combination ut the oppositely rotating plates C and
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D, a set of keys and connections for effecting the movement of plate canting dog attached, a shaf t joumnaled in the frame, a craxik ami
C to different distances, and a single key for effectine the inoveinent attached to the shaft, a link connecting the crank amin and the block
of plate D to a given distance, a front pîlate 0 carrymng nnmbers, a carrying the dog, and a ineans for rocking the shaf t, as and for the
fixed Si ght indicator for said plate, and a conmection between plates linrisse specified. 3rd. The comibination, with a saw miii carniage,
C and 1) and plate O, whereby the opposite niovements of the former its knees, slide ways erected transversely upon the carriaýe in the
are transmiitted to rotate the latter iii a single direction, substantially space intervenrng the knees, framnes held to travel mn the shide ways,
as herein described. l2th. In an adding machine. the coiribination and a feed inechanism connecting the knees and the frames, of
of the ojipositely rotating plates C and D), the spring actuated rotat- blocks held to travel verticaliy ini the frames and provided with
ing front pîlate O carrying mnmbers, a flxed sighit indicator for said hook like canting dogs capable of entering the slide ways oif the
p)late, and the string wound about plates O andl C in opposite dlirec- frames, a shaf t journaled ini the frames and provided with attachied
tions and connected with plate D) by a slip bearing, snch as the crank amnis, links connecting the crank amnis of the shaft and the
muler q, substantially as herein described. blocks carrying the dogs, and meàns, substantially as described, for

rocking the shaft, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 39,277 Padloek. (Cadenas.)
John> Francis Shea, assignee of Wiilianî H. Price, both of Washing-

tomn, District of Colusmbia, U.S.A., 13thJnly, 1892; 6 years.
Claiii.- lst. Ixi a padlock, the combimiation, with the 'U-shaped

lock case having tihe inmîer anîd outer walls of one of its stems pur-
forated to receive tihe lockimsg boit, ansd the other recessed to serve a.9
a keeper for said boit, of a straight iockimîg boit adapted to operate
through said perforated stenm across and at right angles to an open
stable siot forned iii the lock case between tihe stenms thereof. 2nid.
The coinhination, with the U-shaped hock case provided with a iock-
imîg boit, of omne or mnore siidiug catches, one or more springs engag-
ing said catches anîd bo-it, amnd a guide way in which said catch or
catches operate. 3rd. Tie combimiation, with the lock case, having .an
open end siot for the reccîstiomi of the staple, of a locking boit, sli ding
catches, springs emgag-ing said boit ansd catches, and a guide way for
said catches. 4th. T h e combimsatiomî, with the lock case, isaving an
open end staple siot, of a locking boit, slidiîîg catches, springs un-
gagimsg said boit ansd catches, ansd a skeletou key barrel for the
key. 5th. Tise combimiatiomi, with the lock case, having an opemn
end staple siot and a recess for ruceiving tise end of the lockimsg boit,
of a lockimsg boit, sliding catches, springs ungagimsg said bi-lt and
catchses, a guide way for said catches, a pivoted lockmng lever, and a
key barrul for the key.

No. 39,278. Strainer for Tea. (Couloir pour le thé.
Fransk Jobs>i Wîhls, Winchsester, Massachussetts, U. S.A., l3th July,

1892; 6; years.
C74iiîn. lst. A tea strainer comsisting of a bemisperical sheil or its

equivaiesit in shape, constnsmcted. of any suitable inetal, snspended s0
as to swing freely in a pserpumdicuiar pîlamne, p>assimig throngls the
axis of the spout and tea pot to which it is attachd in the usuai
mauner; wit) an annular ring or shonider about a third of the svay
downu n poi which rests a strainer sliitly disbed, and oif an opening
in the siei forming a li1s below the strainer, also of a hook or pro-
jection on the side oppo)site said orifice and oin the side nearest the
tea pot when in position for use, this hook beiiîg for the purposu of
arresting the descent (if tise straimier imîto the cups on tise side to
which it is attacied wiie permittimîg the other side to drops lower,
ail substantialIT as shows> and described and for th e pînrposes men-
tioned. 2nd. in a tua straimier, a projection or hook attached to tihe
shehi isear the bottomn and on tise side opposite to the orifice, ar-
ranged to (leiress the lips by comimsg iii contact with the edgu of the
tua cssps whiie imn uise, sosbstantialiy as showms and described

No. 39,279 Flushing I>eviee for Sewers.
(Appareil pour laver les égouts.)

Levi Stamnworth, Toronto, Ontario, Cansada, l3th July, 1892; 6
years.

Cliii(. lst. In a flusiimg device, tise tank simpported to vibrate
on bearings on its ensds, and carriud by the case oif the (luvice, said
tansk having ams extended inchliimsng side so as to dispiace the centre
of gravity of the liquid comtained whies meariy full ansd cause it to)
tilt and discisarge, substamstîaiiy as shown and describýed. 2nd. In> a
fiushing devicu, the circular trap arramiged ixn the tighstly seaied lid
of tise devicu, so as ti discisarge tisrousgh a cemntral opîenimsg into a
tansk beneath, substamitially as shown and described. 3rd. In> a
fhîshimsg devîce, the comîbination, of tise tank supiîOrted to tilt and
(iischarge as specitied, amni tise circular trais in the iid of tise device
ansd discisarging into said tan>k bemîuath, substantially as showm amsd
describod.

No. 39,280. Cant Bloek for Saw Mill Carniages.
(Renard pour chariots de scierie.)

Patrick Charles Roche and Charles Coîchougli, both of CGurtrude,
Gleorgia, U.S.A., l3th July, 1892; 6 years.

CIiipa.-lst. The combination, with a saw miii carniage, and a
shaft joummaled n pou the carniage, of muovabie guides, blocks carry-
ing cautimîg dogs heid to shide in the guides, anîd a iiuk connectiomi
between the blocks ansd the shaf t, whereby whsen the shaft is rocked
tise camtiug dogs are raised and iowered, as and for the purpose set
fortis. 2nd. A camîtimg bihock for saw miii carniages, consistsng of a
frame comprisimîg a vertical and a horizonstal umemnher, a bilock heid
to slide in the vertical inember Iiaving an essemtially i>ook shaped

No. 39,281. Cartridge Case. (Boîte à cartouches.)

John L)obie, Langhoim, Dumfries, Scotland, l3th July, 1892; 6
years.

Olaint.-The conibined cartridge case, consisting of the screw
washer or retainer having a collar, and screwing into the base of the
cartridge case and retaining the cal) in position, the end of the. said
washer being îîrovided with a square head for screwing or unscrew-
mng same.

No. 39,2S2. Envelope Opener.
(Appareil pour ouvrir les envrloppes.)

Williami J. Puckett, Denver, Colorado, U. S.A., l3th July, 1892;
6 years.

Gl<îîm. lst. A suitable blank iîmvided with slits or notches 25,
25, cut inward fromn its edge between one flap and the twvo adjacent
flaps, and extending from the extremities of the folding hunes of the
interm.ediate fiai) to intersect the folding lines of the wing flaps,
whereby when the last nained fiaps are foided corners 30, 30, %al e
lef t projecting beyond the foldimsg linos of said fiaps and adaîted to
form. pockets 45, 45, extending beyond tl.e main enclosure when the
third or intermediate fiap is folded, substantially as described. 2nid.
An envelotie provided with auxilliary pockets at two adjacent cor-
ners, said po)ckets isrojecting beyond the main enclosure, in combina-
tion with a stout thread, small cord or wire with its body portion
lying withini the folding crease between the auxilliary pockets,
while its extremities extend beyond the main enclosure into said
pockets where they are concualed and fastened, snbstantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. An envelope provided with an auxilliary comner pocket
or shield projecting beyond the main enclosure, iii comnbination
with a flexible opener having its body portion lying within the main
enclosure, while onu of its extremnities extends beyond the sanie into
said pocket or shield, substantially as described. 4th. Ami en-
velope provided with one or more auxilliary comners projecting be-
yond the main> enclosure, substantially as described.

No. 39,283. Pipe Coupler. (Joint de tuyau.)
Joseph .James Swithin List, Rockdale, New South Wales, Ans-

tralia, 13th Jniy, 1892; 6 years.
C14iii.-lst. An imîroved pipe coupling of the class set forth,

constructed in two halves, each having a pjug cock or valve whose
plng or steins when ini a " shut off " position are adapted to gear on(-
vith tise other across a meeting face, and upon movement of the re-

spective faces or casings to turn the plug or tai) to opemn coninu-
nicatiomi throngb each amnd their attachied pipes, substantiallY as
herein described and explained. 2nd. An imnproved pipe conpling
of the class set forth, constructed ini two halves, each havin wards
and keeps to gear into the other, and whose p>artial revolution will
open and close piug taps andl valves in each half cou pling respective-
ly, and lock and free said coni>ling, substantially as herein described
and exîdained. 3rd. In an iinproved pipe coupling of the class set
forth, the combination and arrangement with a nmeetinîg face, suc>
as A", a casing, such as A, and throughi passage, such as C, oif a hol-
low conicai îlug, sudsi as B, having parts, as B4, and iiandle, such
as B", and adapted to bu partly ruvolved l npon the circular niove-
ment of adjacent haîf coupiings, substamîtially as lierein described
an(l exîîhained ansd as illustrated in the drawmîg. 4th. Iii an im-
l)roved pipe coupling of the class set forth, the combination and ar-
rangement witii a phmg ta> or cock, sncb as B, its barrel or casing,
snch as A, and the meeting face, sncbi as A--, of extensions, sucb as
BI , of plug B adapted to take into recesses, such as B-', of a similar
plug. and witlî or witliout stop lugs, sncb as A", snbstantially as
herein described and exiîlainied and as illustrated in the drawings.
5th. The combination amnd arrangement of mechanical parts alto-
gether forming an imnproved railway brake pipe coupling, substan-
tiaily as herein dî>scribed and exîîlained ami> as illustrated in> the
drawings.

No. 39,2S4. Nailing Machine for Footware.
(Machine à clouer pour chaussures.)

Stilîman Williams Robinson, Columnbus, Ohio, U. S. A., 13th JTune,
1892 ; 6 years.

Claim.-The conibination in a naiiing machine, of the following
instrmnentaiities, viz :-a driver bar, a guide therefor and crank
shaft to actuate the driver bar ; a iink to connect the said bar ansd
cramîk shaft ; a pivoted yoke a fonxning bearings for the said crank
shaft ; the maini shaft A 2, and non circular gears fast to the said
shafts, whereby the main shaft driven at a uniformi speed actuates
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the craîîk shaf t at a varying speed to tlms hasten the descent of the
driver bar, and enable the driver bar carried by it te strike a nail,
the driver bar being actuated IKsitively both in its ascent and
descent, sîîbstantially as described.

No. 39,2S5. Xailiug Mfachine. (Machine à clouer.)
Stillinan Williames Robinson, Columbus, and Sera Perley Watt.

Cincinnati, Ohio, both in the U.S.A., l3th July, 1892; 6 years.

Clin.-lst. lxi a nailing machine,, a cuttiiig box having a nctch
where the end cf the wire rests, combincd with an incliaced pointiag
tool te enter sai(l notch, and a carrier te actuate said tool, whereby
the iliclinied tedl cuts iute elle end of the wvire, a noîeh whiclî is
slaîîted with relation te the axis of the wire, leaviîîg a twe prcnged
peint, substantially as described. 2ad. The lever C

7 , the feediag
gripper gi

t
x, the cutting box, and axeatîs te sup~port it, cembiiaed

with the l)ivcted carrier G 2, the i>oiting" tedl attached therete, and
means te reciprocate the said carrier diagenally with relation te the
axis of the wire, substantially as described. 3rd. The cutting box
notchied at 48, and having a coacavity at ene side cf the wire pas-
sae cenbined witli the carrier G

2
, the pointing tedl therein, shaped.

su stantially as shown, te co-eperate with the ilc 4,ad u
slanting notch in the ed cf the wire. and a bender mcving with the

Paid cnting tedl te bend the wire, substantially a ecie.4h
The cuttîng box having the peinting netch 48, the inclined poiating
ted, its diagenally nievable carrier, the main slide BI', and the nose
plate DI', supperted thereby and having a nail passage 19, cembiaed
with a pivcted eaul carrier iaterposed betwceen the said cutting bx
anid nese plate, substantially as descrjbed. 5th. The nose plate
havînge a nail p)assage 19, and a eaul carrier pliveted thereon, having
at its inner sid and at the oppo)site sides cf its centre concaved cam
surfaces 22 and 23, coîubiued with the cain slide F2 te vibrate and
lock the said nail carrier accurafely in its two extreme positions at

thej>rpertim, sbstntillyas escibc. 6h.The cuttîng block
Iîavng he pintforningnoth 48 an th wir pasag, an inclined

a nil assgeccmine wih te nil arrerhavngplnaed am

surfces22 ad 2, ad th ca slie t vîratethesane, te cut off

carrier iu its extreme psitions, substan atily as decribed. 7th.
The cuttiag box havin te point forminff noe 48 and wire passagee,
the carrier and its colnete iîîcliiied pomnting teol, te fcrmi a peint
for the end cf the w-ire, the nail carrier, the nese plate D', havmng a
miail passage, a ,vire feeding device, substantially as described, te
f ced the pointed enid cf the wire into the nal carrier for a greater or
less length , according te the thickness cf the stock on the hemn, and

a al side te vibrate the nail carrier te et off the pitdedc
the wvire and forîn a eaul cf the desired Ieng7th and place the said
îîail ever the naîl passage in the nese plate, substantially as described.
8th. The lever 36, its attached plate g9, and the grip)per actuating
cale rods y6, and y'm 3, jointed thereto, comnbiiied with twe grippers,
the grippiîîg plates, the lever C

7 
te actuate themn, aîid the cutting

lmox te operate, substantially as described. 9th. Ia a uailing
machine, a wire feeding devîce coîîsisting essentîally cf a sliding
pin, as g:1, a caîin rod te actuate it, a block having a wire passage en-
tered by the said pin, anîd aîi adjusting screw te adjust the said camn
rod, substantially as described. 1 Oth. The main ýshaft, the franse a,
îîivoted tlîereeîî anîd having the bearing A 9, the miain slide Bo, e-
tered bY the said bearing, the driver bar guide pivoted ou the said
nmain slide, thîe driver bar, its attacbed driver and liîîk, cembined
with the shaft A 1, liaving a crammk, anîd mneaxs te actuate the said
shaf t, substaatially as described. lltb. The mails shaft, the fraîne
a, pivcted tiieron ansd having a beariiig A", the crank shaft A" in
said beari*g the coniîected driver bar, the driver, a deg attached te

te said sat A", a noiî-circular gear loose on the said shaf t, a plu
oîr projection between the said (log and gear, a non-circular gear
fast te the mnain shaft, anmd a spring te actixate the driver anîd
throuih it retate the shaft A" duri ug a part cf ecd rotation, for
the purpose set forthl. I 2th. T[le awl bar, the lever to meve it,
the slottcd cale plate B

2
, and the piv(>te(l driver bar guide lîaviag a

slotted calîx A"7 and the driver bar, coîiibiîîed with the pin A", te
enster the cain slots of hotu the said bars te mîove the awl bar and
dIriver bar laterally, as (lesire(l, te enable thein te inove alter-
mîately iin the salle patli, substaîîtially as (lescribed. l3th. Ilu a nail-
ing machine, the following instruieatalitieS, viz. ,-- A nose pl1ate te
bear coi the stock, the usovable slîde BI', with wbicb the nose is con-
nected, a wire holding gripper carried by and adapted te rise and
f ail witlî the said slide anîd nose plate, a wire feediîg gripper, a car-
rier for the said feeding gripper, means te raise anîd lower the said
carrier with relation te the nme plate, and means te autematically
vary the nail length te, compensate for upset, substantially as de-
scribed. l4th. The wire feeding gripper, a carrier fer the said
gripper, ansd twvo pins b)6, and me'als t(> move it, c(ilbiac(l with an
ccceatric b"' interposed between the said carrier aad the said pin,
and mencaî te eperate the said eccentric, substaatially as and fer the
purpose describcd. l5th. The vertically mevable foot lift, the lever
)6, ,the stops 13 anîd 16, risiag anîd falling with the said foot lift, a

sî>rimîg te raise the foot lift, and a lockiîîg device for the s-aid lever,
substamîtially as described. l6th. 'Fli vertically mevable foot lift,
the lever D)6, the stops 13 and 16, risisîg and falling with the said
foot lift, a spriag te raise the foot lift, anîd a l()ckiiig device for the
said lever, and means te actuate the said lOckiiîg device,subs]î;tan-
tially as described, te bock amnd release the said lever 1>6I at t le
proper times, as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 39,9lS6. Method of and Apparatus for Carbaret-
tinc Gas. (Méthîode et appareil pour la car-
buration du gaz.)

Hliram Stevens Maxim, Crayford, Kent, Eaglamîd, l3tb Jmly,
1892; 6 years.

(laî.- lst. The improved methed cf carburettiag or enriching
gms by vclatiliziag liquî.d hydre carbon, and introducimig the vapeur
thereof inte the gas; mainî or gasemeter, in the umanmer substantially
as described. 2nd. The methdof carburetting or emrichîng the gas
flewimîg thrcugh a gas mnain, by drawing a suitable roportion of
such gas frcm the maini, carburettiag or enriching M~e saine and
returnimg it te the mxain, substantially in the mamîmer hereinbefore
described. 3rd. The combinaticu, with an evaporater or retert fer
volatiliziîîg lic1uid hydre carbon, of an injecter which is operated by
the hydre carbon vapour from the said evaporator or retert, and
which draws gas frem a gais nmain, enriches such gas and returus it te,
the main, substantially as hereinhefore described. 4th. The combi-
nation, wîth the gas main, cf an evaporator or retert for volatiliziag
liquid hydre carbon, a steamn or hot water heater comîuected with the
said evaporater or retort, and a pipe previded with a centrolling
valve for couducting the hydre carbon vapeur f romn the evalmorater
cr retort into the gas main, substantially as and fer the purposes
above specified. 5th. The cembination, with a gas main, if an
evaporater or retert for volatilizin g li(fuid hydre carbon, a steani or
bot water heater cennected with the said evaporator or retort, ami
ixîjecter conaccted with the said evapo-rater or retert and operated
by the hydre carbon vapeur therefrem, and suitable pi pes connectimîg
the said injecter with the gas main, substantially as and for the
purpeses above specificd.

No. 39,2s7. Tiller for Blast Fnrnes.
(Appareil pour charger les fourneaux à fusion.)

Alexander E. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio, U3. S. A., l3tî .July, 1892;
6 years.

Glîm-s.The combination, with the tep openine, or epeniugs,
cf a furnace and suitable meaus or mechanism by which the succes-
sive charges cf stock are conveyed f rein the stockrooni te the
furnace tep, cf mechanism. cperating, as sîmccified, te insure the
depositing cf said charges in succession at several difierent and pre.
dctermined peints, and that is actuated iu its successive operations
se unîson with the eperations or mevemnîcts of the said mechanism,
by whicb the charges ef stock are carried up te the furnace top, the
said combination boiig substantially such as, and oierating mn the
nuanner, hereiîibefore more fully described. 2nd . ln cernibnaticîs
with the tep opening of the furnace and suitable macans for convey-
ing te the vicinity thereof frema the stockreom. the successive charges
cf material to be fcd te the furnace, a tura table forumed or provided
witb a suitable aperture for the ineress te the fîmrnace cf said charges
cf steck, and nîechaîîismn for retatmng said turn table autoînatically,
and in accordance with the action or operatien of Uic mechanisme by
which the charges cf stock are couveycd frem the stockroomn te the
vicinity cf the te1m openung cf the furnace, all in substantîally the
mauner and for tZ purpeses hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. lit cîxiei-
nation witb the furnace tep and a retatery device fer imsîring or
enforcing the catrance inte the fmrnace of successive charges cf stock
at different poinîts, as specified, a circular track arranged at the
under side cf said retatery device, and travelimîg oe tep of a series
cf whcels by which it i8 supportcd, anîd axes of whicb are smoumted
in fixed heurings, all substantialuy in the minaser anîd fer tuhe umur-
poses hiereimibefore set forth.

No. 39,2.SS. Cluteh. (Embrayage.)
Alexander E. Brown, Clevelanîd, Ohio, 'U.S.A., l3tb JTmly, 1892; 6

years.

Claint.-lst. The coninatien, with a suitable slîaft, and a wheel
or part macunted loosely thercon, and adapted te ho actcd ujs'n by a
frictional clutchiîîg band, of a clutchu baind which is inevable circuin-
ferentially througheut its cîxtire lcîsgth, measîs by whicb said clutch
band is positively expaadcd or distended against the ccmtacting sur-
face of said wheel or part wvith a combiîied, radial and circunifereu-
timîl movencat throughout its entire Iength, and means by which
said clutelu baud and its attachaients are caused te retate witb the
said shaft, sîbstantially as anîd for the. pîmrpsses set forth. 2ud. Tbe
comliiaWtien, with a suitable shaf t, anîd a whîeel or part uiouiited
loosely thereon, and adapted te ho acted upen by a frictienal clutchi-
ing band, cf a clutcb baud which is niovable circumifcrentially
tlireughont its entire leugtb, nîcms by wlîich said clutcb band îs

positively expanded or distemided agaiust the ccutacting surface cf
said wheel or part, with a cembined radial and circsmafercntial, moive-
memnt througbeut its emtire length, and by wbich said clutch band is
alse positivcly centacted with a simnilar comî.biîîed movenent, and
nîcams by whîich said clutch band and its attachmmits are caused te
retate witb the said shaft, substantîally as and for the purposes set
forth. 3rd. lu a frictiomn clutch niechanimm, the combination, with
the wbecl or part te, ho clttchce(fle the drive sbaft and the part hav-
iiie a circular surface wbich i concentric te thc surface cf the said
lwleel or part te ho clutched, anmd tuxat retates with the said drive
shaft, cf a clutch band whicb is îîositivcly expanded and contracted
with a cemnbined radial amîd circîîmafcrential movement throughOut.
its entire Iength, and nucans eperatimg te, thus expand anid contract
said clutch baud respectivcly against the contacting surface of the
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whcel or patrt te be clutched and against the conccntric contacting
surface cf the saîd p)art that rotates with the drive shaft, substaîî-
tially as amîd for the î)orîsses set forth. 4th. Iii a friction clutch
mehnim the coinîinatioiî, wvith the wlîeel or part te be clutchcd
te the drive shaf t, a frictiomal clîmtch band movable circumnferentially
throughout its eîîtire length, ammd the parts which are fast on the
drive shaft and carry said frîctional clutch band, of means operating
te inove the said clutch band circumferentially and also radially
throughout its entire lengtb and operating, when in action, te exert
a conmstamit tendemcy te thus move the clutch band in both a radial
and a circimferentmal. direction, ail substantially as and for the p)ur-
luoses set forth. 5th. The combination, with the wheel or part te be
clutclmed te the drive shaf t and with the parts which rotate with
said shaft, of a friction band movably sccured te said rotatory parts,
a slidiiig collar or device arranged on the drive shaft, and wedge-like
devices having their tapering surfaces arranged relatively in an
opposite inanner and operating te positively oscillate said rotatery
parts te ex pand the clutch band and also to contract it, the whole
constructed and op)eratinig substantially as hereinhefore set forth.

No. 39,*%0. Bueket for Conveyors.
(Sceau pour transport.)

Alexander E. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S. A., l3th July, 1892;
6 years.

Cla im.-lst. In combiiîation with any one of the wheel stands, or
whcel carrying devices of a hoisting bueket, a sep)arate and removable
journal box opcrating, when secured te the whcel stand, te afford a
îI-roler bearing surface for the journal of the wheel carried by said
wlieel stand, ail sîîbstantially iii the maîîner and for the prposes
hereimîbefore set forth. 2nid. In a dunmp) bucket wheel devîce, the
coinlination, with a stand or housing for the attachment cf the
wheel device to the bucket, cf removable journmal boxes, each one cf
which is adapted te accommodate one of the laterally p)rojecting
journals cf the whecls and is entirely closed up)on the outer or cx-
posed side, te pi-event the ingress cf dust te the journal and its bear-
îmîg surface in the journal box, ail substantially as hereinbefore set
forth. 3rd. In a dumnpl buckct wheel device, the combination, with
the stand or housingf for the attachment cf the wheel device te the
bucket, cf remoabe journal boxes, eacb one cf which is adaptcd te
accoiniodate one of the laterally projcctimg journals cf the wheel,
and is formned with the haîf beariîîg Î, aîud the hîbricant receptacle
or oil box a0, located below the said half bearing, ail in substantially
the manner and for the î)urîsoses hereinhefore set forth.

No. 39,290. Dump Bueket for Conveyors.
(Sceau à bascule pour transport.)

Alexander E. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio, TT. S. A., 13th Jumly, 1892;
6 years.

Gla(im.-Tlie combination, with the bîîcket, it bail, and the lock-
ing levers l)rovided with engaging lugs c, cf the grooved or recessed
cam plates 1),forîined wîth the detaining recesses i, and provided
witli Invote<l bars g, the whole constriicted and opemating tegether
iii sîitstaiîtially the mnanner and for the î)urme hereimîbefore set
forth.

No. 39,»l. Cluteh. (Embrayage.)

Alexander E. Brown, Clevelanîd, Ohio, U. S. A., l3tlî Juiiy, 1892;
6 years.

Cia im. -The coînbination cf the following naned instrunuentali-
ties, arranged anml o s-ratiiig together, as liereinbefore dcscribedI,
viz. :-first, a series o f frictioni chitches ; second, a single actuatiîîg
lever or device ; and third, suitable devices arranged interxnediately
of the said frictioni cluitches and the said actumatimg lever, ammd acted
imul) y the said lever, whichi olierate to )o-smtmvely ai)ly and
release one or the other cf tme friction clutches without ini tîme Ieast
affecting tîme condition cf the other, whemever the said actiiating
lever may bc nioved f romi its neut-al poslition i11 cither direction aid
back teo its original location.

No. 39,292. IWeans for TransIatIng Power.
(Moyen (ie tra nsférer la force.)

Alexander E. Brownm, Cleveland, Ohîio, U. S. A., l3thî July, 1892;
6 years.

Claim.-The combination, with a drive shaft adapted to rotate
for any iecessary putirlpose iii a given direction at a gîven time, cf a
series cf loose driving driimis or wheels adapted to be sep)arately
clmtched te s-iid shaft, as occasion may reiîmire, ammd any suitable
cable or drive boIt arramîged in engagement witlî both drunms, huit
actuiated alwnys by that one cf the drumns which nîay be tlîrown
imite engagemîent with the shaft, whereby 1 amn eîîablcd to cffect the
transmnission cf power and nmotiomn, throumgh. the medlium of such
drive cable, or beit iii cither one of two directions, wlmile the said
drive shaft rotates mn a given direction, ail substantially as and for
the purp)oses hereinbefore set forth.

Xo. 39,P.93. Power Traismnittint Apparatus.
(Appareil de transmission de la force.)

William Main, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., l3th July, 18.92; 6
years.

Claim.-lst. A power transmitting device for connecting a driving
shaf t with a driven niechanism, consisting of a set of gear wheelîs,
one of said wheels having a rotary and also an oscillating motion, a
restrainable guide bearing norinally rotating with said oscillating
wheel, and leuide mechanîsmi for restraininý the rotary motion of
said oscillating wheel when the guide bearing is restrained, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. A power transmitting device for con-
nectin a driving shaft with a driven mechanism, consisting of a set

ogear wheels, one of said gear wheels having a rotrc n loa
oscîllating motion, and a restrainable guide bearing norxnally mov-
ing with said oscillating wheel and connected therewith by guide
mechanisui having a swinging motion about centres, substantially as
described. 3rd. A ~ywer transmitting device for connectîng a
driving shaft and a riven mechanism, consisting of a set of gear
wheels, one of said eear wheels having a rotary and also an oseill at-

in otion, a restrainable guide bcaring moving with said oscillating
Iwheel and connected thereto by guide mechanism having a swinging
motion about centres, and a brake for àrrcsting the movement of
said guide bearing, substantially as described. 4th. A power trans-
mittin& device for connecting a driving shaft with driven iniechanisin,
consisting of a set of gear w heels, one of said qear whecls having a
rotary and also an oscillating l'notion, restraînable guide bearing
moving with said oscillating wheel and connected thereto by guide
mechanismn having a swinging motion in two directions, and a brake
for arresting the movement of said guide bearing, suhstantially as
(lescribed. 5th. A po)wer transmitting device connecting a driving
shaft with a driven mechanism, consisting of a set of gear wheels,
one of said gear wheels having a rotary and also an oscillating
motion, a rotatory pulley norxnally rotating% with said oscillating
whcel and connected therewith by guide mechanismn having a swing-

in" motion about centres, and a brake for arresting the rotation of
SIî pulley, substantially as described. 6th. A power transmitting
device connecting a driving shaf t with a driven mechanism, consist-

ing of a set of gear whcels, one of said gear wheels having a rotary
an(1 aise an oscillatîng motion, a rotatory pulley normally rotating
with said oscillating wheel and connected thereto by guide mechan-
ismn having a swinffing motion in two directions, and a brake for
arresting t he rotation of said truide bearing, substantiiilly as descrih-
cd. 7th. A 1îower transmitting device connecting a driving shaft
with a driven mcchanism, consisting of a set of gear wheels, one of
said gear wheels having a rotary and aise an oscillating motion, and
a restrainable guide bearing normally movinq with said oscillatingwhccl and coninected tiereto b>' guide mechanisin joined at one end
to the guide hearing by a universal joint, and at the other end te
the oscillating wheel by a like joint, substantially as described. 8th.
A p)ower transmitting device connectingý a driving shaft with a
driven mcchanism, consisting of a sun and planet gear, one member
of which is in operative connection with the driving shaft and the
other with the driven mcchanisni, a restrainable guide bearing nor-
mally moving with the oscillating member of said sun and
l)lanet gear, and guide mechanismn for restraining the motion of
said oscillating gear, when the guide beariîigs are restrained, sub-
stantially as described. 9th. A power transmitting device connecting
a driving shaf t with a driven mechanism, consisting of a sun and
planet pear, a restrainable guide bearine îîormally nîoving with the
oscillatîng member of said g car, and guide mechanism for restrain-
ing the motion of said oscillating member when the guide bearing is
restrained, said guide niecbanismn made up) of l)arts haviîîg a swing-
ing motion ixi two directions, substantially as described. lOth. A
power transmitting device coanecting a driving shaft with a driven
nîechanisnî, consisting of a sun and planet gear, a movabie guide
bearing connccted with the oscillatmng member of said sun and
p)lanet gear by guide mcchanismn having a swinging motion in two
directions, and a brake for arresting the nioveinent of said guide
bearing, substantially as described. 1lth. A power transmmtting
device connecting a driving shaft with a driven nmechanism, consist-
ing o>f a suin and llanet eear, a rotatory p)ulley connected with the
oscillating mnmber of samd gear by guide mechanisni having a swing-
ing motion in two directions, and a brake for arresting the rotation
cf said p'ulley, substantially as described. l2th. A power trans-
initting device connecting a driving shaft with a driven mechanismu,
consisting of a sun and 1) anet eear, a guide bearing, and swinging
connccting guide mechanism joined at one end to the guide bearing
by a universal joint and at the other end to the oscillatîng member of
the gear by a like joint, substantially as described. l3th. Apower
transmmttine device connecting a driving shaft with a driven mechan-
ism, consisting of a sun and 1)lanet puar, a rotary pulIey mounted
on the driving shaf t, a slceve encirchine said shaf t and connected at
one end te the pulley by a universal joint and at the other end te the
driving meiher of the gear by a like joint, and a brake for said
pl)uley, substantially as described. 14th. A IKmower transmitting de-
vice conncctiîîg a driving shaf t with a driven inechanism, consisting
of a sun and ~i)anct geai-, the driving meniber of whiclî is mounted
within the drîven member and is in op)erative connection with the
driving shaft, a restrainable guide bearing normally moving with
the drmving member of said sun and planet gear, and guide mechan-
ism for restraining the motion of said driving member when the
guide bearing is restrained, substantially as described. l5th. A
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power transmitting device connecting a driving shaft with a driven
mechanismn, consisting of a sun and planet gear. the oscillating
inember of which is mouinted within the driven member and is ini
operative connection with the driving shaft, and a restrainable
guide bearing normally nioving with said driving inenber and con-
nected therewith by guide mnechanism having a swiflgiflg motion
about centres, substantially as described. lOth. A power trans-
mittine device connecting a driving mlhaft with a driven mechanisin,
consisting of a set of sun and planet gear, the driving member of
which is mouinted within the driven inember and is in operative>con-
nection with the driving shaft, a movable guide bearing connected
with the said driving meinher by guide mechanisul having a Swing-

ing motion about centres, and a brake for arresting the movement
of said guide bearing, substantially as described. ITth. A power
transmnitting device connecting a driving shaft with a driven mechan-
ism, consisting of a set of sun and planet gear, the driving menîber
of which is mounted withini the drîven meînber and is in operative
connection with the driving shaft, a guide bearine and a swinging
connecting piece joined at one end to the guide bearing by a
universal joint and at the other end te the driving miember
of the gear by a like joint, substantially as described. l8th. A
power transmitting device for connecting a driving shaft
with a driven mechanism, consisting of< a set of Sun
and j)danet gear, the driving member of which is mounted withîn
the driven miember, and is in operative connection with the driving
shaft, a rotary pulley mounted on the driving shaf t, and a sleeve
encircling said shaft and connected at one end te the pulley by a
universal. joint, and at the other end te the driving member of the
gear by a like joint, and a brake for said I)uIley, substantially as de-
scribed. l9th. A power transinitting device for connecting a driv-
ing shaft with a driven mechanism, consistiflg of a set of sun and
îp1anet gear, a ro>tary pnlley mounted upon the driving shaft, a sleeve
encircling said driving shaf t and having a pair of o1)Losltely dis-
posed lugs at eaeh of its ends, a ring encircling said drivin g shaft
and connected to the driving memiber of the Sun and planet gear,
and to the lugs upon the proximate end of the sleeve by trunnion
pins, and a similar ring connecting in like manner the opposite end
of the sleeve with the pulley, and a brake for said pulley, substan-
tially as described. 2Oth. i n a 1power transmittiflg device, the comn-
bination of a driving shaft provided with an eccentriC fast thereon,
a hollow driven shaft provided with a so-called sun wheel, and
înounted upon said drivîng shaft, a planet wheel mounted upon the
eccentric and engaying with the sun wheel, a rotary pulley mounted
upon the driving s aft, a swinging siceve connected at one end te
the Planet wheel by a universal joint, and at thei other te the pulley
by a like joint, and a brake for said pulley, substantially as de-
scribed. 2lst. In a power transmnitting device of the kind described,
the combination, with the rotar y pulley, of a brake therefor, con-
sisting of pivoted brake bloc ks dist)osedat opposite parts of the peri-
jîhery of said pulley, linîks te which the brake blocks are attached, a
shaft having projecting lugs te which the links are attached, and
arms for turnîng said shaft, in one direction or the other, so as te
apiîly or relense the brakc, substantialiy as described. 22nd. A
power transinitting device for connecting a drîving shaft with a
driven mechanism, consisting of a set of gear wheels, one of said
wheels having a rotary and also an oscillating motion, a bearing,
and a guide înechanisni joined on the one side te the beaning by a
universal joint, and on the other side to the oscillating wheel by a
like joint, whereby the tendency te rotary motion of the oscillatiîig
wheel is restrained, substantially as described. 23rd.* A xower
transmitting device for connecting a driving shaft with a riven
meochanism, consisting of a set of sun and planet gear wheels, a
hearing, and a guide mechanism joined on the one side te said oscil-
lating member by a universal. joint, and on the other side te the said
bearing by a like joint, substantially as described . 24th. A iower
transmitting device for connecting a driving shaft with a ciriven
miechanism, consisting, of a set of sun and planet gear wheels, the
oscillating wheel of which set is mounted within the other wheel, a
bcaring, and a guide mechanism, joined on the one side te said bear-
ing by a universal joint, and on tbe otiier side te the oscillating
gear wheel by a like joint, whereby the tendency to rotary motion
of the oscillating wheel is restrained, substantialiy as described.
25th. A power transmnitting device for connecting a driving Bliaft
with a driven meclianismn, consisting of a set of gear wheels connect-.
ing the two, one of said wheels havine a rotary and aise an oscillat-
ing motion,. a bearing, a siceve encircling the driven shaft and hav-

ing a pair of olîpositely disposed lugs at each of its ends, ring encir-
ding the .driving shaft and connected te said oscillating wheel
by trunnion pins, and te the lugs upon the proximate end
of the sleeve by like pins, and a similar ri n oncing in
like manner the opposite end of the slee h the bearîng,.
substantially as describcd. 26th. A power transînitting de-
vice connecting a dr'ving shaft with a driven nîechanismn, con-
sisting of a set of gear whees, one of said wheels having a rotary
and also and oscillating motion, a rotatery pulley mounted concent-
tricaIly with the driving shaft normally rotating with said oscillat-
ing wheel, and guide mechanism. for restraining the rotary motion
of Maid oscil]ating wheel when the rotation of the pulley is restrained,
substantially as <Iescribed. 27th. A power transmittiiig device con-
iiccting a driving shaft with a driven mechanism, consisting cf a set
cf sun and planet gear, a rotary pulIey mounted concentrically with
said driving shaft normally rotating with the oscillating wheel cf
said gear, and guide mechanism for restraining the rotary motion cf

said oscillating gear when the rotation of the pulley is restrained,
snub8tantially as described. 28th. Vie inethod of obtaining unifor-
mity cf motion in the driven mnember of a suan and planet gear, anîd
graduating the speed of transmission froni the d riving member
theref, wich consists in retaining the rotation cf the oscillating
meînber, se, that said meînber shall assume successive positions oif
jiarallelisin with itself, anîd graduatiîîg the restraiîîing force te cor-
respond te, the s )eed of transmission desired, substantially as de-
scribed. 29th. The inethod of cbtaining uniforinity of motion in
the driven inember cf a sun and planet gear, and graduating the
sixeed cf transmission froni the driving îîeîihber thereof, which con-
sists in restraining the rotation cf t he osci[Iating iîeînder of the
gear by the application cf friction, so that sai(l inember shall
assume successive Positioins cf parallelisîîî with itself, and graduat-
ing the amount cf friction s0 apphied te correspond to the speed cf
transmission desired. 3Oth. A îsiwer transmnitting device for co-n-
necting a driving shaf t with a driven inechanism, consisting oif a
Series cf gear wheels, one cf said gear wheels having a rotary and
aise an oscillating motion, a restrainable guide bearing norinally
rotating with said oscillating wheel, and a guide for restraining te)
rotary motion cf said oscillating wheel when the guide bearing is
restrained, said guide being made trp cf parts having a swinging
motion about centres in a lane perpendicular te the axis cf rotation
cf the oscillatine gear wheel, substantially as descrihed. 31st. A
power transmittîng dlevice for connecting a driving shaf t with a

drvnmechanism, consisting cf a suie cf gear wheels, one cf said
gear wheels having a rotary and also, an oscillating motion, a re-
strainable guide being normally rotating with said oscillating wheel,
a iguide for restraining the rotary motion cf said oscillating wheel
when the guide bearing is restraîned, said guide being made upm cf
prts having a swmging motion in two directions, said motions

beîng in a j>lane cpen icular te the axis cf rotation of the oscillat-
CnegarwhI and a brake for restraining the rotation cf said guide

bearîng, substantially as described. 32nd. A power transmîtting
device for connecting a driving shaft with a driven meohanism, con-
sisting cf a series cf gear wheels, one cf said gear wheels having a
rotary and also an oscillating motion, a restraînable guide bearing
normally rotating withi saîd oscillating wheel, and a guide for
restrainn the rotary motion cf said oscillating wheel whîen the
guide bearing is restrained, said guide consisting cf a block connect-
cd on the one side by swinging links te the oscillatingwheel
and on the other side by like links to the guide earing,
substantially as described. 33rd. A power transmittiiig device
for connectîng a driving shaf t with a driven mechanism, con-
sisting cf a series cf sun and planet gear wheels, a restrainable
guide bearine normally rotating wîth the driving member
cf said eear whce1es, and a guide for rcstraining the rotary motion of
said drîving member when the guide bearing is restrained, said
guide being made up cf parts having a swînging motion in a plane
perpendicular te the axis cf rotation cf the driving mnmber cf the
gear, substaîîtially as descrihcd. 34th. A power traîîsnitting de-
vice for connecting a driving shaft with a driven inechanism, con-
sisting cf a series cf Sun and planet gear wheels, a restrainable
guide bearing normally rctating with the oscillating member cf said
g car wheels, a guide for restraining the rota-y motion cf said oscil-
lating member when the gKuide bearing is restrained, said guide
being made up cf parts having a double swinging motion in a plane
perpendicular to the axis cf rotation cf the driving member cf the
Fear, and a brake for restraining the movement cf said guide bear-
îng, substantially as described. 35th. A power transînitting device
for connecting a driving shaf t with a driven mcchanism, co)nsisting
cf a series cf sun and pl anet gear wheels, the oscillating mnember cf
said sun and îîlanet g car whcels being mounted within the other
member, a restrainabie guide bearing normally rotating with said
oscillating gecar wheel, and a guide for restraining the rotary motion
cf said osciilating gear wheel whcn the guide bearing is restrained,
saîd guide beîng made up cf parts having a swinging motion in twc
directions in a plane perpendicular to, the axis cf rotation cf the
oscillatinZ gear wheel, substantially as descrihed. 36th. A power
transîin deic fo cnnectin gadriving shf ith a driven

mehanisn nisting cfasre u n lntgcrwheels, the
scllating mebr cf sisua n aegarwcsbeing mount-

rotary moti,)on cf said osillatng gear whe ý eb n ael wen he ie baiîis rstrined sad gude ein emd up j cf part haigasign
motio in tc diecinsi a lne8 prp ndia e thaxscrotatin cf theli osc Ilating ge r whel an au brk otrainigh

theb roato cf sai gide bearing usatal sdsrbd 7h.
As re transmaittig dee fo n ec1 tin aving haf twith ag

drîven mechanisîn, consisting cf a series cf gear wheels, une cf sa.id
gear wheels having a rotary and also an cscillating motion, a re-
strainable guide bearing normally rotatiîig withi said îîscillating
wvheel, and a guide for restraining the~ rotary motion cf said osciflat-
ing wheel wheiî the guide bearing is restraiiied, said guide being
made up cf parts havmng a swineing moction in one direction and a
slidiîîg motion in another direction, said motions beiîîg in a plane
perpendicular te the axis cf rotation cf the oscillating gear wheel,
substantially as described. 38th. A power transmnitting device for
connecting a driving shaf t with a driven ineclîanism, coasisting cf a
series cf gear wheels, one cf said gea- wheels having a rota-y and
aise an oscillating moti<in, a restrainable guide bcariîîg normallY
rotating with said oscillating wheei, a guide for restraiming the rotarY
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motion of said oscillating wheel when the guide.bearing is restrained, gear wheel m-hen the guide bearing is restrained, said inechanismn
said guiide being muade upi of parts having a swingiug motion in (me cons4isting of tivo or more crank shafts or pins journaled lu the guide
direction and a sliding motion in another direction, ,;aid maotion., bearing, the crank Ixirtionis of said shafts inoving the o.scill1tting gear
being in a plane perLwndicu]ar t<> the axis of rotation of the oscillat- wheel i its path of oscillation and restrainin~ it to positions of par-
înq gear wheel, and a brake for restraining the rotation of said allelisrn when the guide beariug is restrTîe ,aîd gearing connect-
guide bearig, substaiitially as described. 3lltl. A >xwer trans- ing said crank shafts and tire driving shaf t, whereby the rotation of
piitting device for connecting a driving shaft with a driven inechan- said cranik shafts on their own axis is proiuîoted. substantially P.; de-
isai, coiîsisting of a series of gear wheels. one of said pear wheels scrihed. 49th. A po1wer transinitting device for connectiiîg a driv-
having a rotary anti also an oscillatîing nmotionu, a restrainable guide ing shaft with a (Iriven inechanisîn, coîîsîstmng of a series of gear
hearing normally rotatiiîg witli said oscillating m-heel, and a guitde wlîeels, u)ne of saiti gear vheshaving a rotary and also aui oscillat-
for restraining the rotary nmotion of saiti oscîllating wîheel wlîen the ing motion, a restramnable guitde bearing iuorîually rotatiug n'îth said
guide bearing is restrained, said guide heing inade up of a oscillating g car wheel, a guide nechanisnui for- restraining the rota-
conuiecting lîece joîîîed to the oscillatiug wheel iîy pivot- tion of said oscillating gear mlîeel, wlîen the guide ls.aring is r--
cd links and playiiîg aiong guiding surfaces attached strained, said mncamsncoasistiiig of two or mort- cran],- shafts or
to tire guiide bearing, substauitially as4 descril>ed. 40tlu. pins, jouirnaled in the guide hearing, the crank po)rtilons of said
A power transmitting device for connectiag a driving shaft shafts nioving -,ith the oscillating gear wh-Ieel iii its patl of oscilla-
Mith a driven niecluaism, consisting of a series of suni and plaiiet tion and restrainiiig it to positiouns of parallelismn whlen thre guiide
gear wlela restrainable guide hearing noriiîally rctating wuth the -bearing is restrainied, and a brake for restrainiug the rotation of said
oscillatiag neninlr of said gear wleland a guide for restraiîimg guide bearing, stibstantially as tlescribed. 50th. A power tramus-
the rotary moîtion <if said oscillating nenher wlien the guide bearing îuitting device for connecting a driviîîg shaft with a driven rue-
is restrained, said guide being triade up) of parts having a swinging chanisin, consisting of a serres of gear wheels, ome of said gear
mtion iii une direction anti a sliding nmotion iii another direction, îvheels having a rotary axai aiso aiu osýciliatiiginurition, a restraînaide
said motions heing in a plane perpemidicular to the axis of rotation guide bearing norunaiiy rotating witli said osciiiating guide wheel, a
of the driviuig mnener of the gear, substantiaiiy as descrîheti. 4lst. guide mechanismi foir restrainiingý the rotation of said osciiiatiug gear
A îuower traisnittiug device f or coiunecting a -driving shaft with a wvheei -wýheii the guide bearîug us restraiued, said inechauismn con-
driven iiechanisnm, cousistiug of a geries of son aud pianet gear situ )f ta-e or more crank shafts oir pins jourmîaied iii the guide
wheeis, a restrainabie guide hearing normiaiiy rotating with the bernthe crank portions of said î4hafts moving wihthe oscillat-
osciiatiîîg mienîber of said gear wheels, a guide for restraiîuing the ing gear wheel lu its path of oscillation and restraining it to posi-
rotary miotion of said oscillating mneixier when the guide hearing is tions of paralielism when the guide bearing is restrained, gearing
restrained, said guide being made rip of parts haviag a swingimîg conmîectiag said cran], siuafts and the driving shaf t, whiere the rota-
motion iii one direction and a sliding momtion iii another direction, tion tuf said crank shafts on their own axis is effected, and a brake
said muotions being ia a pîlane perpendicular to the axis of rotation of for restraining the rotation of said guide hearimug, substantialiy as
the druving nuenher of thre gear, auud a brake for restraining the described. 5lst. A power transmittiurg device for coîunectiuug a
inoverrnent cf said guide heariurg, suhstantiaily as descrihed. 42uîd. driviuug shaf t -with a driven muechanisur, conisistiuug of a series of»ear
A ;K)wer trauîsuittuuîg device for conuuecting a drivii shaft with a i wheels, omue of said gear wý,heeis having a rotary and aiso an tîscillat-
driven uiechanisni, ctînsisting of a series of gear wheels, un ading mion, arsruibegiehaiu îrual oaiîvtusigear w-ls having a rotary auîd also anr osciilatiuîg mnotion, a re- oscillating gear wheel, aura guide muecluanisin for restraining the
straimuabie guide hearing urornialiy rotating' with said osciliating rotation oif raid osciilating gear wheei whetn the guide beariag Is re-
wheei, auîd a guide mechanirni for restraiuîing the rotary motion cf strainied, said mecuanismu consisting cf two or more crank shaftr tir
said wheel whiea the guide bearing i5 resrtied, said guide mecharn- pins jourîraled iii the guilde hearimig, tlîecrank iportionis of raid shafts
isuuu havîng a rwinging motion iii one directionu and a sliding mnttion nios-iag ivîth the oscillating geau' wheel iii its path of oscillation aîud
iiianothcr<lirection,said motions beimigin planes parallel witu tbe axis restrainiug it tçu positions cf >iarallelism wheur tire guide bearimrg îs
cf rotationi cf the tîscillatiîug gear wheel, substantiaily as descrihed. restrairued, sîbstantially as described.
43rd. A lxîwer tramîsmmittiag d evice for coiineLtiIg a driviuîg siîaft
witu a driven mnrecluanisun, conisisting of a series <f gear ohesee No. 39,294. Band Saw MUÉ1I
of said gear wlieels haviuîg a rotary amîd aise an oscilatîing miotn, a (Scierie à scies sans fin.)
restrainaule guide beariuig mîormually rotating .Nith raid erciliatiuii h in fSih yr cnir sineo aulR iiwvheel, a guide mnechauismîs for restraiuîing the rotary moitioni of sai

4 
heiritfS itMes& c iraiguefSmulRSat,

svheel w-len the guide bearing ir restrained, raid guide usechanisur ail] of Cincinniati, Ohio, IJ.SA., l3th J uly, 1892; 6i years.
havimîg a swigimig nmotion iii toie direction and a slidiuug mtinu iii U lirn.-lst. Lu a band saw miille tire comuiination, with. the band
an<îther directionu, said motions heiuîg iii plamues parallel with the wlieels aîîd main suppuorting fratrie our couin, cf an imtegral stan-
axis tuf rtitation of the osciilatîuîg gear el and abrake ftor restralîr- dard carrying the front hearings cf the upuper and lower band wheei
iîug the rotation cf raid guide beariurg, snbstantiaiiy as descrîhcd. 44t1î. shafts, sa'îd standard bciuig attached ttî the fron t side (À raid maini
A power trausuiitting device for cennectiirg a driving shaft witu a f rane «r columîr betu-cen raid band wlucels, -uibstantially as hereiu-
drîven nreclianisis, couîsistiug cf a series; cf gear wheels, eue cf raid hefu>re set forth. 2nd. The combiuatiou, sîmbstauîtiaily as specified,
gear wheels hav-iîg a rotary and aise an oscîll ating nmotion, a restrain- tuf the htîllow supîssrtiuîg c<lunrn C, ausd tIre liol<sw casting D, DI,
able guide bearinge pormnally rotating witii raid cscillatîng nwheel, aad D2, centraliy scîured to raiid ctîlunur to frurnisli rigid suppo)rt ftir tire

guid fer restraimuuîg the retary motion of raid wheel whien the fronit hearings tf the upper aird low-cr baud whet-1 shafts. 3rd. A
guide. bearimîg is restrained, raid guitde being muade c» of a couunect- rsuppoirt for tire front bearings of the baud wheel shaftr h-aving tire
mîrg îîece jcired to the gui.de beariuig by truumuiiou pirs aurd to tire Iflairge htoriztmntal portion D, te be secîured to tire sup ortîng fraine
osciflating wiîcel hy truumuien juas, srubstantially as described. 45th. and the vertical au-ns DI, D", cast iii eue luiece wutVI raid centrai
A power tramssîitting devc fur conmîectiuîg a drîviuug shaft %vitlr a isirtioli, tise raid puart DI, beiuug hored te reccive the adjustalile
driven nuechauîism, ccnristing cf a series of gear wvh ccir haviuig a heau-ing tf the upuper baund w-bcd shaft. 4th. The combiuatiuu, tuf
rtotary ami aiso ai oscillating motioni, a restrainable guidie hearuusg the hase pîlate A, cast iii a sinîgle uicce, the column C, haviug a
iitrnrally rtitatiuig witii raid oscillating a-bcd, and a guide for re- flanged base to be secured. to raid hase A, the f ronit support for the
straiuîiug the rotary nuotioni of raid wiîeei when the guide hearimîg is baud wheel siuafts, consisting of the casting D, DI, D 2'-, and shield
restrauicil, raid guinde ctuusîsting cf a corinectung juiece having a D 3, togetiier forming a sup>porting frame for baud saw inus, sub-
swingiirg umotioni in oxue directicon and a sliding motion in anotiier stantially as herciabefere set forth. 5th. In a baud sa'w mill, the
direction, raid nmotions being iii a planre para l with the axis cf combinatien, cf the sup~portiag frame, the vcrtically adjustable
rtotation cf the driviuig mnsmnher cf tire gear, substaatially as describ- bcariags fuir the upper band wheel shaft, mncuntcd in raid fratre, the
eti. 46th. A îIower traniisaittiag device fer commmectimig a driving transverse shaft Ge, ureunteti oui knife cd ge bearings iii raid franue
shaf t with a drivemi imechauuism, coursisting, of a rerier ef gear whcels, amsd haviuig aurus gî, 9

1
, secrurcd upo)n raid s haf t to suî1îuert tire bear-

emue cf raid gear wlieels haviuîg a rotary m alse an oscillatuîg motion, ings of raid uluper baud wlicel siraf t, and the wvei V,)t leer1,
a restraiuiable guide bearing irormally ruitating a-itu raid oscillatiuug recureti ru on raid shaf t betwecn the knife etige hearnrgs te ceimiter-
wiueil, a guide for restraimîing the rotary muotions of raid wheel when Poise the bearings of the rippler baud wheel rluaft and 1 rcvide a sexu-

tue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~d gulebaigisetauci aid guide cusnsisting tof a connectiîrg itve aritoînatic adjurtmnit for the raie, wluereby the saw is keit
uicce having a sa-imging mnotionu ii onse direction, ausd a slitiug mrise- Iat the uirojuer tenîsion, sulîstantially as hereiîîbeforc set forth. ti
tien in anot'ther tdirections, raid msotitons hiusg in a pulane iaraliel with T1'ie cominiatimi, srîbstaurtialiy as h ereinibefore set fortir, of the sali-
the axis tuf rotation oif the driviuîg uienber of tire gear, andt a brake porting franîe, the transverse sluaft Gi, lraving kuife edge bearinrgs
for restu-aining thc rotatieon cf raid gsuidc heau-iug, subrtantially aàs g 3 , secured lu it, the suuporting plates j,4, resting on brackets ini
described. 47th. A power trainutting devîce fer corituectuug a raid franc. the arias g, i, lsavmng stcps at thirer ourter entis, the
driving sluaf t with a driven mrechsuuisrin, couisisting of a set <if g car hartieneti steel adjumstiuient scre-s y«', passing through raid steus, the
wheels, oee cf raid gear wvieels haviisg a rtotary and also aur oscillat- vcrtically adjustable beariuigs for tise allier baud wheel, shaf t, rest-
iîug mtotion, a ru-straiîîaile guide beau-ing aornually retating with raid iag ipouul sait screws, tise le-ver K, secuurcd urçucîsraid sluaft anti proî-
oscillatiag pear wlieel, and a guide nuechanismu for restrainiug the jectiig_ throagh the fratrie, tire rod k, uuuon the tinter tnd ef raid
rotau-y moion tuf raid osciilating gear wheel wheur the riide heariag lever K, the cal) nat kî, niien .4aid rtode andt the rcurrtwable weiglits
is ru-straiuucti, saitl guide nechamisar haviurg a muotiton tu ctuîuîlcte ro- Vî, for the lurrîxse specite. 7th, Iii a baud saw mull, the coinu-
tation about centres, suustaîrtially as describeti. 48ti. A isuver. biuiatirin, <if a vertically ant axialiy atîjuistable siilu;xurt for tiue rvar
transrunitting device fer cuunmecting ia triviusg riuaft a-itis a drivea iseariîs of th e irluuer baud wh-ei sluaft, tire saiti bearrng ecceîutricaliy
uuueclsauiruui, ctuusisting cf a series «f gear miscels, <une oif raid gear Iuiv-tted' îuîsuu top oif raid suppoîrt, amîd umeaurs, such as shown, te
wlueels iuavuîug a rotar andt aise ai s ucillatimug miotioni, a, rest-aiualie' ruitate anru at tise raline tire cither cîcu-ate or ltîwer raid 1îeaiaIIg
gruidte bearisg iieinaly rotatiuug with raid oéscillatiurg gear wiueei, a 8111i.,tamtimlly as anul fuir the urîueses set ftîrt. 8th. The conmbina-
a gtidte ueciraîrirîr for restrainrng the rotation cf raid turcilat1u tien, iii a baud saur maill, of the suupuprting columrn C, the tubular
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bearing h, secured te it, the shaft bearing support H, fitted to slide hiaving bearings in the retaining blocks F and G respectively, and
and turui in said bea.riug, the supportiug shaf t Hl, united hv scre-w the friction clutches f and fi, hiugcd Gou the rod 1, at the lower por-
tI>rea>Ied counection with said trunuiion, the upper rear beariugs F

4
, tien ef the retaiumng blocks F and G, and connected at the toi> por-

for the baud wheel shaft, eccentrically secured upon the toi) of said tien by the bell cranks 0 and K respectively, to the rod M, u;xon
shaf t bearing support, and mneaus, as shovu, to rotate said shaft which is secured the standard Q2, the lever X, piveted at xr, con-
bearing support for the purpose of adjusting the rear bearing of the îîected to the standard Q2, at y, and the block V, designed te) be
baud wheel shaft indepe-ndeut of the front tearing, substantially as broeht te fit within the narrow upper portion Y, of the siot Y, by
shown and described. 9th. The combinatien, sîibstantially as here- turxîrng the haudies U to the perpendicular, as and for the purpose
inhefore set forth, of the vertically adjustable supports for the bear- specified.
ing4 of the upper baud wheel shaft, nîcans, such a4 show», te simnul-
taneously adjust said supports te elevate or lower said shaft, the No. 39,296. Beel for Unwlndlnt and! Winding Yarn.
rear bearings F4 , Pivoted eccentrically upon said rear support, the (Dévidoir à~ fil)
wormn wheei H3, spilnied u KOn the rear support, the wormn H-, inesh -Nainrorngu
inge with the said worm w'hel, and the hand wheel H5, to actuate Naplo Tornga andl Joseph O. Marceau, beth of Montreal,
said worm, whereby the rear suport is rotated within its bearing, Quebec, Canada, 13th July, 1892; 6 years.
fer the porpiose set forth. lOth. In a band saw iii, the combina- «aim.-Ist. The conibination of the sjîindle carrier C, having a
tion of thec celumun F, brackets projecting froin said columa, a rock socket spindie E, the yarn carrier C, havîng separating guides 0-1,
shaf t having knife edge beariugs resting upon siaid brackets, a and a reel or druxu K, wiuding the yarnis seî arately, as set forth.
wveighted lever, and two armis g, fil secured uposn said rock shaft, 2i>d. The comibination of the reel or drum K, windinK the yarus9,
wvith the baud wvheel shaft and its boxes, and rods suplxrting having a series of peripheral grooves or channels te divide or sepa-
the boxes, said rods restiug uî;ou thec arnis y, y', suhstantiaiiy as rate tMhe several yarns, a yarn carrier having guides G

3, dividing or
shown and described. separating the yarns ef successive stitches, a spindie carrier C, hav-

ing a socket spindie E, on which te sleeve the knitted goeds, and an
No. 39,295. Propelllng Power. endless driving belt 1, connectiug the said reel and spýinidie, whereby

(paelde prepulsioiu.) the several yarus cf a kuitted fabric are successive, y and siixunita-
Appareil eously unraveled and wound upen said reel in a divided condition,

James Boomier Hall and Maurice Major Varden, both of Toronto, sobstantially as set forth.
Ontario, Canada, l3th July, 1892; 6 years.

Glair.-lst. As a propeiliug p)ower the shaft supplorted in suitable No. 39,297. W'rench. (Clé à écrou.)
standards aud liaving a pre sdling wlîeel secored on its end, a ri lht Williamn F. Custer, Summitville, Indiana, U. S. A., l3th Juiy,
haud spiral formed on thec shaft froin the centre te eue end an a 1892; 6 years.
left baud spîiral formed ou the shaft frein the centre to the olpesite -s.Tecmiaino u rnh aigtepr
trend a d esiguedi with a sîceve cerrespendingly, iuternally Thtioiaio f u wech ain hedr

ted ind oîinio act on the n glit band spiral and a sleeve tos2ad3 arrauged at an angle te each other, the portion 3
corresîicndingly, internally threaded ancd desigued te act on the left adapted te extend along a spoke, and the portion 2 arranged toe x-
baud spiral, and means for holding eue sîceve solid, se as te retate tend at an angle te the saine, and the boit bolder comprisiug the
t.he shaft by ieans of eue spiral, and furtber means ini holdinf the bar 13 adapted te engage the wreuch, aud the arm 14 adjustably
other sleeve loese, se that it miay retate witb the sbaft whi e the secured te the bar and adapted te engage the head of the beit, sub-
other sleeve is beiug pulled. along the shaft in erder te rotate it, sub- stantîally as described. 2nd. The com biuation cf the not wrench,
stantially as anîd for the purpotse specified. 2nd. The shaft A, sup- provided with the recess 16, and the boit helder cemprisiug the

ported in the standards B, C and D, andhvîgtergtbu curved bar, baving its ends 1a bent at an angle and adapted te engage
spiral b, formed froi the centre te the eue en>d cf the shaft, and a the recess cf the wreuch, and the arm 14, provided at come end witb
lef t baud spiral formied f ront the centre te the ether end cf the shaft, an opening te receive the curved bar, and îîrevided at its other end
and a prepelling wheel Z secured oni eue end oif the shaft, in Coin- with a projectien te engage the head of the boît, substantially as
binatimi witb thne sleeve N, located ou the right hand spiral portien dsrbd
OIf the shaft correspondingly, internally threaded te the right haud N.3,9.Bre o aP. Bcd ap.
spiral, suîpported iin the retaining block (:', aud designed te be heldNo 99S Bu er orL p.(ecdla e)
solid with the saiue by the friction clutclî y, and the sîceve J, located Richard Yeukins Barten, New Haven, Connecticut, U. S. A., l3th
(lu the left hanîd spiral portion cf the shaft correspondingly, interu- Joly, 1892; 6 years.
ally threaded te the lef t baud spiral suppotrted in the retaining Glim-lst. Iu a 153(11 borner, the corubination, with an muner
lck F, and designed to he held solîd wîth the sanie by the friction wick tube closed at its lower end, and constructed with a port iu its

clutelb f, sud inesus wlereby each sîceve miay be lîeld alternately iiu side, ef an oter wick tube constrocted with a correspcndmng po)rt,
its retaining block se as te, rotate the shaft or te revelve icesely witlî amîda <Iraf t tube jeiniug the said ports te ferin a closed lîasiaee way
it, as anid for the purptese s1 iecifled. 3rd. The shaf t A, sopported iu betweeu theum, sud coustrîîcted at ecd eud with aul annular rnb, anîd
thte s.tandards Bý, C and 1), and haviiig the riglît baud spuiral b), forin- a Jip or Blauge, the said ribs respectively abutting against the oter
cd fre)i the centre te the eue end oif thme shaft, and a ieft baud spiral face of the muier wick tube, aund the iinner face oîf the outer wick
f<îrned froin the centre te the other end cf the shaf t, and a jiromel- tube, aud the said lips er Blauges beiug passe thrcoujh the itertS,
iing wheel Z secored coi the oee nd cf tlue shaft, in ccîubmuation and toruîed dewil ulsin the oter face cf the enter wîck tube, andi
with the sleeve N, held in the retaining block G, ujien thîe right the muner face cf thic imer wick tube, substantially as set forth. 2ud.
baud spiral portion cf the shaft anîd the siceve J, beld ini the retaimn- Ia a lampî borner, the combination, with an inner wick tube haviug
iug block F, uon the left band spiral portion cf the shaft, the saîd its lower eud closed but fer a snasl perforatiou, of a wick baud en-
retaimîing blocks beiug couuected toether by the bar H, anîd rod 1, circliîîg the said tube, a rack located in the centre cf the said tube,
as and fer the uose s i ecificd. 4th. The shaft A, sulî *orted in anmd conuected at its uliper end with the said baud, umeans for rais-
the standards B, C sud D, and liaviug the rigbt bau spîiral b), ing and lowering the said rack, and a rack tube attacbcd te the
foruîcd frein the centre te the cine emnd cf the shaft, and a left baud lower end of the wick tube to receive the lewer enîd cf the rack
spiral fermied frei the centre te the ether end cf the sbaft, and a wbich projects thereimîte tbrough the perforation in the lower end
piroelliug wheei Z secured ona cue eud cf the shaft, in cembinatîcu cf the wick tube, sobstantially as set forth. 3rd. lu a lasîup borner,
with the retaimîing blocks F anmd (Ir, ceanected tegether by the bar the combimiation, with su muner wick tube havimîg its lower eud
H, and rod 1, the sîceves N and -J, haviug beariugs in the retaining ciosed, but for a perforation, and coustructed wîth two uarrow
blocks F and G4 respectively, and the friction clutches fasd g, vertical siots iecated opposite each ether, a rack tube attached te
hinged ou tbe rod 1, at the lcwer psortion cf the retaîaîug biocks F the bottein cf the wick tube over the perforation therein, a rack
and (r, conuected at the top) portion hy the bell craaks Q sud K re- located in1 the wick tube, sud exteuding at its lower end imite the
spectiveiy, te the rod M, -.vhicb is eperated, as sud for the porpese rack tube, a wick band encîrclimig the upper end of the wick tube,
specified. 5tb. The shaf t A, sujîported in the staadards B, C sud and a couphiug plate attached te the ouiper end cf the rack sud cou-
1), and haviug the riglît baud spiral b, fcrnmed frein the centre te the structed with fiugers te îîass throogh the slots in the wick tube. sud
one end oif the shaft, sud a left baud spliral forxaed frein the centre couuect with the wick baud, suhstamitially as set forth. 4tli. lu s
te the other end cf the sbaft, sud a prcpelliug wheel Z secored on lamjî borner, the combinatiou, witb au iîîuer wick tube, cf s fixed
eue end cf the sbaft, in ccmuination witb the retaiuing blocks F sud bridge iocated iu the ouîper end thereof, a sîlindle carried hîy the
G, cemîaected tegether by the bar H, sud rcd 1, the sîceves N sud said brid ge sud jîrcjecting above the îîîper emnd (of the tuble, a per-
,J, liaviag bearings lu the retainiug blocks F sud G respectively, sud fcrated couical air distributer located wîtbiu the wick tube above
the fricticu clotcmes f anmd g, biuged en the mod 1, at the lower por- the said bridge, sud havimîg its upper end triincated, aind s remnov-
ticu cf the retaiimg blocks F and G, ccuuccted at the te1> by the able deBlector haviug s sîceve passed over the sîtimdie down tbrcugh
bell crauks Q sud K respectiveiy, te the rod M, uipoui wbich is the distributor, snd sopported upon the bridge, sobstauitmally as set
secured the standard Q2, havîag jaws g, betweeu which is îuserted f orth.
the blocks V, secured te the sîceve S, on the sîîindle T, which is sup-
j)rted in the bracket A, simd is siigbtiy adjustable by the haudies H, No. 39,299. Recorder for Payments.

,conmîected te the oter enmds by the rod S, as sud for the piurpose (eited ainet
specified. 6th. The sbaft A, supported in the standards B, C sud(R itedcaemn.
1), sud haviîîg the rigbt baud spîiral b, fornmed fi-oi the centre te the~ Thomas Pink, London, Englmmd, l3tb Jîîly, 1892 ; 6 years.
(lie end cf the shaf t, aad s left hand spiral formred f rom the centre «faim. -lst. A receiptiug sud recordiug stamp or apjiarstus of the
tci the other end oif the shaft, sud a propelling wbeel Z secured cii onîe kiîîd described, that if; te say, so coustnicted sind arrauged that the
enmd cf the shaft, in coîmbinatien wmth thîe retaiuiag blocks F snd G, saine muevemet which preduces au imuressidn upon su account. Or
couaected together by the bar* H, anmd mod 1, the sîceves N aud J, bill te be receijîted serves te pmoduce a correspouding imipreasiOii

july, P-02.1
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upon a record ribbon or tape, substantially as described. 2nd. In
apparatus for giving printed receipts and keeping a record of the
amounts for which receipts have been given, the combination of a
series of type discs having upon their peripheries two complete sets
of figures, the corresponding figures in the two sets being upon dia-
metrically opposite points of the discs, so that two impressions may
be taken from each disc at the same time, substantially as described.
3rd. In apparatus for acknowledging and recording payments, the
combination of a series of type dises adapted to be depressed, so as
to be brought into contact with the paper upon which a paymient is
to be acknowledged, the said discs being mounted upon separate
shafts, so that they can be operated independently by means of suit-
able setting dises, and means for carrying a ribbon or tape or paper
upon which the amounts of the varions payments are to be recorded,
and for bringing the said ribbon or tape into contact with the type
dises, so that the figures thereon corresponding to the figures of the
payment to be acknowledged will be recorded, substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. Apparatus for acknowledging and recording pay-
ments having a series of type dises with corresponding> figures on
diametrically opposite points, and a frame carryng a ri bon or tape
of record paper in such a manner that when a handle connected with
the said frame is depressed the record paper will be brought into
contact with the type dises, which latter will then be depressed to
cause the corresponding type on the diametrically opposite side to be
brought into contact with the paper upon which the acknowledge-
ment is to be printed, substantially as described.

No. 89,800. Electrie Heating Apparatus for Railway
Trains. (Appareil de chaufage électrique pour
voitures de chemin de fer.)

Mark Wesley Dewey, Syracuse, New York,- U.S.A., 13th July,
1892; 6 years.

Clim.-lst. The combination, with an electrically propelled
vehicle, working conductors supplied with direct current along the
path of said vehicle, conductors on the vehicie in contact with the
working conductors and the electric motor for propelling the vehicle,
and controlling devices connected with the vehicle conductors, of a
shunt circuit of the vehicle conductor around the said motor and its
controlling devices, a second electric motor and controlling devices
in said shunt circuit, a second shunt circuit around both motors and
their controlling devices, a pulsator operated by the second motor
and primary coil of an inductional transformer in the second shunt
circuit, a secondary circuit of low resistance in circuit with the
secondary coil of said transformer, one or more electric heating de-
vices included in the secondary circuit, and means for cutting one or
more of said heating devices out of circuit. 2nd. The combination,
with an electrically propelled vehicle, the supply conductors on the
vehicle and the electric motor for propelling the vehicle, and con-
trolling devices connected with the said supply conductors, of a shunt
circuit of the said supply conductors, a second electric motor in said
shunt circuit, a pulsator operated by the second motor, and
primary coil of a transformer in shunt circuit, a secondary
circuit including the secondary coil of said transformer, and one
or more suitable electric heating devices in said secondary circuit.
3rd. The combination, with a vehicle, the conductors on the vehicle
connected with a source of direct current, and a translating device
and means for controlling the same connected in circuit with said
conductors, of a shunt circuit around both the said translating and
controlling devices, an electric motor in the shunt circuit, a pulsator
operated by the motor and primary coil of a transformer in shunt
circuit, a secondary circuit including the secondary coil of the
transformer, and one or more electric heating devices in said
secondary circuit. 4th. The combination, with a vehicle, the con-
ductors on the vehicle connected with a source of direct current, and
a translating device and means for controlling the same in circuit
with said conductors, of a shunt circuit around both the translating
and controlling devices, an electrie motor and adjustable resistance
in the shunt circuit, a second shunt circuit around said motor and
adjustable resistance, a pulsator operated by the motor and a prim-
ary coil of a transformer in the second shunt circuit, a secondary
circuit of low resistance, including the secondary coil of the trans-
former, and one or more electrie heating devices in secondary cir-
cuit. 5th. The combination, with a vehicle, the conductors on the
vehicle connected with a source of direct current and a translating
device, and controlling devices therefor in circuit with said con
ductors, of a shunt circuit around said devices, an electric motor and
a rheostat in the shunt circuit, a second shunt circuit around said
motor and rheostat, a pulsator operated by the motor, and a prim-
ary coil of a transformer in the second shunt circuit, means for
regulating the current flowing through said primary coil, a second-
ary coil of low resistance, including a secondary coil of the trans-
former, and one or more electric heating devices in said secondary
circuit. 6th. The combination, with an electrically propelled
vehicle, working conductors supplied with direct current along the
path of said vehicle, conductors on the vehicle in movable contact
with the working conductors, and the electric motor for propelling
the vehicle and its controlling devices in circuit with the vehicle
conductors, of a shunt circuit on said vehicle around the motor and
its controlling devices a second electric motor and adjustable resist-
ance in said shunt circuit, a second shunt circuit around both motors
and their controlling devices, a pulsator operated by the second
motor, a primary coil of a transformer and regulating device in the

second shunt circuit, a secondary circuit, including the secondary
coil of said transformer, and one or more electric heating devices on
the vehicle in the secondary circuit. 7th. The combination, with a
vehicle, working coductors supplied with direct current along the
path of said vehicle, the conductors on the vehicle, and a translat-
ng device and controllingdevices, therefor in circuit with said vehicle
conductors, of a shunt circuit around said devices, an electric motor
and a rheostat in the shunt circuit, a second shunt circuit around said
devices, motor, and rheostat, a pulsator operated by the motor and
a primary coil of a transformer in the second shunt circuit,
means for regulating the current flowing through said primary coil,
a secondary circuit of low resistance, including a secondary coil of
the transformer, and one or more electric heating devices in said
secondary circuit. 8th. The combination, with a vehicle, and a line
working conductor arranged along the path of said vehicle, of a
closed electric circuit to be moved with the vehicle, including a
conductor of lower resistance than the line conductor, movable con-
tacts connected with the terminals of said low resistance conductor
and in contact with the said line working conductor, a portion of
the line working conductor between the terminals and supplied with
electric current fromin a suitable source, for the purpose set forth.
9th. The combination, with a vehicle, and a line wurking conductor
arranged along the path of said vehicle, of a closed electric circuit
to be moved with the vehicle, including a conductor on the vehicle,
terminals of said conductor disposed one in advance of the other and
in contact with the line working conductor, and a portion of the
line working conductor between the terminals, and supplied with
electric current from a suitable source for the purpose set forth.
10th. The combination, with a vehicle, and a continuous line work-
ing conductor arranged along the path of said vehicle, of a low re-
sistance conductor on the vehicle supplied with electric current,
terminals of said vehicle conductor disposed one in advance of the
other in contact with the line working conductor and the portion of
the said line conductor between the said terminals, for the purpose
set forth. llth. The combination, of an electrically propelled
vehicle, a continuous line working conductor arranged along the
path of said vehicle, an electric motor propelling said vehicle, an
electric connection between said motor and working conductor, a

,shunt circuit around the motor on the vehicle, a prumary coil of a
transformer in said shunt circuit, means to regulate the current
flowing through the shunt circuit, a secondary circuit including the
secondary coil of the transformer, terminals of the secondary circuit
in contact with the line conductor, and a portion of the line working
conductor between the said terminals, for the purpose set forth.
12th. The combination, of an electrically propelled vehicle, a con-
tinuous line working conductor arranged along the path of said
vehicle, an electric motor propelling said vehicle, an electric connec-
tion between said motor and working conductor, a shunt circuit
around the motor on the vehicle, a pulsator and a primary coil of a
transformer in said shunt circuit, means to regulate the current
flowing through the shunt circuit, a secondary circuit including the
secondary coil of the transformer, terminals of the secondary
circuit in contact with the line conductor, and a portion
of the line working conductor between the said terminals, for the
purpose set forth. 13th. The combination, of an electrically propell-
ed vehicle, a continuous line working conductor arranged along the
path of said vehicle, an electric motor propelhlng said vehicle, an
electrie connection between said motor and working conductor, a
shunt circuit around the motor on the vehicle, a pulsator and a
primary coil of a transformer in said shunt circuit, means to regulate
the current flowing through the shunt circuit, an electric inotor
operating the pulsator, a secondary circuit including the secondary
coil of the transformer, terminals of the secondary circuit in contact
with the line conductor, and a portion of the line working conductor
between the said terminals, for the purpose set forth. 14th. The
combination. of an electrically propelled vehicle, a continuons line
working conductor arranged along the path of said vehicle, an
electric motor to propel said vehicle, an electric connection between
said motor and workng conductor, a shunt circuit arouid the motor
on the vehicle, a.pulsator and a primary coil of a transformer in said
shunt circuit, means to regulate the current flowing through the
shunt circuit, an electric motor operating the pulsator, a secondary
circuit including the secondary coil of the transformer and a plurality
of heating devices, terminals of the secondary circuit in contact with
the line conductor, a portion of the line working conductor between
the said terminals forming one of said heating devices, and means
for cutting in or out of circuit one of the said heating devices inde-
pendent of the other heating device in circuit, for the purpose set
forth. 15th. In an electric railway, a line working conductor, a
travelling vehicle, an electric motor te propel said vehicle, an elec-
trical connection between said vehicle and working conductor, an
inductional transformer on the vehicle, a secondary circuit of low
resistance, an electric heater to heat said vehicle in the secondary
circuit, and means to control the current passing through the trans-
former independently of the motor. 16th. In an e ectric railway, a line
*orking conductor, a travelling vehicle, an electric motor to propel
said vehicle, an electrical connection between said motor and workîng
conductor, a current transformer on the vehicle in electrical connec-
tion with the working conductor, a secondary circuit of lower re-
sistance than the working conductor, an electric heater to heat said
vehicle in the secondary circuit, and means to control the current
passing to the transformer independently of the motor. 17th. The
combination of a vehicle, a line working conductor arranged along
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the path of said vehicle, a translating devioe on the vehlicle, an
electrical connection between said translating device and working
conductor, a current transformer on1 the vehlicle in electric connection
with the working conductor, a secondary circuit of lower resistanoe
than the working conductor, an electrie heater to heat said vehlicle
in the secondary circuit, and means to control the currents paing
to the translating device and transformer independently of each
other.

No. 3041301. Support for ITpholstery Springs.
(Support pour ressorts de tapisserie.)

John Atkinson Staples, Bay Vjew Terrace, Newburg, New York,
U.S.A., l3th July, 1892; 6 years.

Gkomn. -lst. The com bination, with the seat frame, of sprnsl-
ports fornsed of wire with horizontal portions of ai~îoxirately th
mleasurelinent of the opening of the seat franie, andhaving bends in
the wire to receive the spîrings, and end po)rtions extending upward
and laterally to rest upon the upper surface of the seat franie, and
adapted to be bent ta fit various sizes of frames, and means for
perînanently attaching the end s of such spring supports to the upiesurfaces of the seat frame, substantially as set forth. 2nd. ~h
combination, with the seat f ranie, of spring supports forxned of wire
with corrugated horizontal portions of approximnatelyý the measure-
nment of the opening of the seat frame to receive the springs, and
end portions extending uiiward and laterally to rest uipon the upper
surface of the seat frame, anîd adapted to bu bent to fit various sizes
of frarnes, and means for pernianently attaching the ends of such
spring supports to the upper surfaces o f the seat frame, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. The combination, wvith the seat frame, of spring
supports formed of wire with horizontal portions of a)iioximately
the ineasuremient of the opening of the seat fraine, and £aving hends
in the wire to receive the springs, and end portions extending up-
wards and latterally to rest upon the upper surface of the seat frame,
and adapted ta be bent ta fit varions sizes of fraînes, and downwardly
projecting ends ta enter holes in the seat frame, substantially as set
forth.

1Vo. 30,302. Artificial Stone. (Pierre artificielle.)
Edward (rallagher, Lock Haven, Peiunsylvania, U.S.A., l3th July,

18W2; 6 years.
Claim.-The descrihed coin pstion for artificial atone, consisting

of cernent, sand, plaster of P arils, POwdered soap) stane and Sait,
mixed in a dry state in about the proportions Pet forth, and then
rendered plastic by the admixture of line water, substantially 11n
the proportion and nianner hereinhefore set forth.

No. 39,303. Apparatua. for Testing Fleur &Bd DOugli
and for Recordilg such Test- (Appreil
à faire l' épreuve et à enregistrer pour la fa rine et
la pâte.)

James Hogarth, West Milîs, Kirkcaldy, Fifeshire, Scotland, l3th
July, 1892; 6 years.

Cf air.-lst. The improved modes of, and means or arrangement
and combination, of mixing vessel A, dynamomieter D), diagrain
cylinder F, and differential weighted lever K to K3, or equivalent
apring E, for mnechanically testing and sampling different qualities
of flour, and graphically indicating and recording the varions char-
acteristics or properties of the different flours or doîîghs, aubstan-
tially as herein descrihed and shown. 2nd. In a paratus for testing
and recording the characteristic propertie of four and dough, the
combination and use, of a diagrain cylinder F, and dynamometer
D, combined or formned in one, substantially as and for the purposes
herein described. 3rd. In apparatus for testing and recording the
characteristic properties of flour and dough, the construction and
use of varions appliances b ta, b", and 1, V~, and BI, used in com-
bination with the water cylinder or vessel B, for deliveringr and
feeding a uniforin quantity of water ta the kneadin machine duing
the time of taking the diagrams, substantially asYéhein 'describedr
4th. In apparatus for testing and recording the characteristic pro-
pertiesl cf flour and dough, the combination, with a movable or f xed
water cylinder or vessel B, of an inverted siphon flexible or rigid
tube b, and connecting fittinga b1 ta v', substantially as herein
described. bth. In apparatus for testing and recording the char-
acteristic properties o f flour and dough, the combination, with the
water cylinder or veasel I, of a rotating tap or valve Il, formed with
recesses i, and of a spring closing valve 13, aubstantially as and
operated ini the manner and for the purposes herein described. 6th.
Iu apparatus for testing and recording the characteristic properties
cf flour and dough, the combination, with a rotating water vessel of
a seqmental cavity or tube 16, with wheel armas mounted on a
rotatîng spindie P, and connecting siphon fittinga b, bx, and retat-
ing chan and l)ulley V, Il', substantîally as and for the purpbOses
herein described. Tth. In apparatus for teatingiand recording the
characteristic properties cf flour and dough, the combination with
the dynamometer D, cf a reciprocating piston or plunger B',
with cylinder B, filled with mercury, and connecting glass
tube b5, bV, and fitting i'_, ta i4, aUbStantially as and for the pr
poses herein described. 8th. In apparatus for testing and recordîg
the characteristic properties cf flour and dough, the use in combina-
tien with a dynamometer D cf a diagrara caraboard F traversed honi
zontally at a unifori speeel haviug the pointer or pencil e actuated

from the dynamometer D, traversed differentially in front cf it or
vice versa the dîiagmbard F stationary, and the pencil e traversed
horizontally and verticaly over it or alternately having the pointer
or pencil e statiory an the diagrain board Ftraversed horizon-
tally and vertically f rom the dynarnometer D, substantially as
herein described. 9th. In apparatus for testing and recording the
characteriatic properties of flour and don h, the arrangement and
use in corubination with a dynamometer D~, of a differential acting
weighted quadrant lever KI, K2, actuated f rom the dynamometer
D,hy a chain or cord DI, or hy taothed gearing K*, K6 R bt
tially as and in the manner herein described. lOth' In anrel
for testing and recording the characteristic properties cf tiour and
dongh, the arrangement and use in combination with a dynamome.
ter D, of accumulative or differential increasing weights or weight
levers, consisting cf a scroîl or cain groove K6 , and a card DI, and
w eit K3, reciprocating in a fluidceylinder or trough K, substan-
tially as and in the manner and for the purposes herein described.
llth. Iu apparatus for testing and recording the characteristic pro-
perties cf fleur and donth, the arrangement and use in combination
with a dynamometer 1, cf accumulative differential increasing
weights consiating, cf a reciprocatin toothed rack with hcllow or
solid spindle Dl', and wheel gearing%6, and a piston or plun er DW,
and a cylinder D8, containg mnercury, substantially as aný in the
manner and for the l)nrposes herein described. 12th. Iu appamstus
for testing and recording the characteristic properties of fleur and
dough the construction of the dynamometer D, with a hollow shaft
C, wit'in which is mcunted a solid shaft dir, with cross arma dl , at
its muner end carryiug the axis of differential bevel or spur pinlions
d2, substantially as and in the manuer and for the purpo8es herein
described. l3th. ln apparatus for testing and recording the charac-
teristic properties cf fleur and dough, the arrangement and use cf
a dynamnometer D, with accumulative weight K2, K', and indicat.
ing dia61, and pointer Z, Z 1, without a graphic diagrain cylinder F,nubstantially as herein described. l4th. In apparatus for testiug
and recordiug the characteristic properties of fioiur and dough, the
combination, with the mixeed and mixing vessel A, of a differential

cin i qudatlvrK aK, or equivalent accumulative apringa
or weîghtg, sub6tautially as and for the purposes herein desicribed.
15th -u apparatus for teating and recording the characteriatic pro-
perties cf fleur and dough, the cembination and use with the water
cylindera B, cf roda or wirea R for reduciug or increasing the area
of sanie, aubatantially as aud for the purposes herein deacribed.
l6th. Iu apparatus for teating and recording the characteristic pro.
perties of Klour and dough, the use of hydrochloric, acetic, lactic, or
equivalent acida, or cf alcohol, sodium chioride, or yeast, and solu-
tions cf the fleur being tested in the kueading machine or water
being fed ta same for determinig the amount cf degradaticu in the
gluten, subsetantially as describd

No. 89,304. Tool. (Outil.)
John Novris M. Shimer, Philadelphia, Penusylvania, U.S.A., l3th

July, 1892; 6 yeara.
Claiin.-lst. As an inmproved article cf manufacture, a tedl com-

pr Mn uuar metal haundle and the tool proper, aIse cf metal,
sai too ~ rovided with a lug or ahank adaepted ta, fit within

the tubufa Jade an he prts welded toether, as duscribed.
2nd. As a new article cf manufacture, an excavating tedl comprising
a tubular metal handie and the too)l proper, aise cf metal, saîd ni6
proper provided with a shank having a shoulder, said shank adapted
ta anugly fit withiu the tubular handie and its shoulder ta, abut
against tuhe same, aud the parts welded together, as described.

No. 39,805. Spacer for Type Matriees.
(Appareil pour espacer les matrices à caractères.)

Joseh Charles Fowler and Lemon G. Hine, both cf Washington,
District cf Columbia, U.SB.A., l3th July, 1892; 6 years.

CZaio.-lst. A compressible spacer for type matrice, composed
cf nermally seî>arated p)arts haviug elastic niba or points te forin a
fluid-tight closure for the mold between adjacent matrices, substan-
tially' as descrihed. 2nd. A compressible spacer for type matrices,
cousisting of substautially similar niham or points couverging ta an
apex from, the membera or parts of the spacer and having enter
faces which are alightly convex under ail degrs of compression,
substantially as deacribed. 3rd. A compressible spacer for type
matrices, conamsting cf normally expauded or aeparated parts pro-
vided with flat transverse surfaces and with converging niba or
points projecting frein the edges of said parts and haviug the width
cf the mold, aubatantially as described. 4th. A spacer for type and
other similar matrices, consistinq cf inembers or parts capable cf
compression and having convergmg niba or points which project
frein the said members or parts and cross the mcld, said members or
p)arts being substautially assimulated in forin ta the matrices with
which they are used, ta, enable thein ta bu handled without special
Inechanisin, substantially as. described. 5th. A spacer for type and
other saimilar matrices, cosistin&cf two members havily contact at
their extremities and separate t roughout the intermediate portion,
said niembers being provided with elastic niba or points converging
ta an apex and crossing the mold, inta which thev project, in coin-
bination with a series cf matrices and a cast box, -the p)arallel walls
of which lie close ta the edges of said elastic niba or ponits and forin
a fluid-tight closure for the mold between adjacent matriMes sub-
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stantially as- described. -6tb. A sîlacer fer type' and ether similar
matrices, consistiuîg cf compressible unembers or parts baviug con-
tact at their endis and separated iuteriediately, said meunhers heing
pr(>vided with îuihs or peints wlîicii cross the îîîcid and project
therein, their edges ahuttiuig agaiuust the opposite waiis of the inoid,
said nibs converging te) an apex and diniinushing in thickness toward
the lxeint cf convergenice, thueir exterior faces heiuig sliglhtiy ccur.vex
lcngutudinaliy, suhstantially as described. 7th. Iu type casing
apparatus, the cemibination, with a series of matrices, cf a casting
box or îîold, and spacers baving comnpressible converging nibs cr

p oints cressiug the mcold te f orni a fluid -tigbt ciosuire for the latter
hetween adjacent matrices, suhstantiaiiy as described. 8th. A spacer
fer type matrices, ccnsisting cf two eiastic uneuners cr parts uunited
wboliy or in part at their extreuniities and separated interniiediateiy,
their edges provided witb eiastic projecting uibs (or points and
adapted te cross the mold or casting box and cenverging te auj apex,
wberehy upon compression cf the liue series the maximum eiastic
resistauce cf the shuacer xviii he exerted at (jr uxear the edges froin
wbich the nibs cr points prcject, suhstantially as descrihed. 9tb.
The combination, with a series cf type matrices, cf spacers ceos"ed
cf members or parts having sncb resemhblauîce te said matrices as te
permit thein te be handied xithout speciai mechaîismn, said memihers
or parts being uuited with their ends and separatiuug intermnediately,
their cuiter faces pxovided witb transverse fiat surfaces and( their
edges having nibs or points prcjectiuîg inte the moid or cast box and
ccuverging te an apex, un conbinatiouî witli said nîoid or cast box,
the o pposite walis of which lie close te the edges cf said nliba, sub-

sanaiy as desécribed. lOtb. A spacer fer type matrices, ccnsisting
cf two elastic meuuîhers or ixsints nnited at their extremutues aund
se i aratiag intermediateiy, saîd parts heiug previded with cenvergîng
niEs or poits projecting froun. their edges aund haviuug flat exterier
transverse faces and longitudinal extensions thereof, censistiuîg cf
strips detacbed frein saîd niembers or parts at oume enmd and both
sides, and baving their cuiter faces substantiaiiy in the lane of the
tranîsverse faces, substantiaiiy as descrihed. lltb. Spacers for type
matrices, haviug eiastic nîbs or peints whicb preject frein the nuatrix
anud cross the uxeld or cast box te f cri a fluid -tight clesure for the
latter between adjacent matrices, substantiaily as described. l2th.
A comxpressible suincer for type matrices, prcvided witb an eiastic
compressible i)rojectimxg nih or point te forin a fluid-tight closure for
a moid hetween adjacenit matrices, sîubstantiaiiy as described.

No. 39,300. Mat Polishting and Cleaning M1aehine.
(Machine pour polir et nettoyer les chapeaux.)

Caesar Siînis, Brooklyn, New York, anmd Harvy W. Treat, Chicage,
Illinocis, both iii the U.S.A., l3th Juuiy, 1892; 6 years.

Claimt.-Ist. A portable bat polisbing and cleaning machine, cein-
prising a moter and au expanisible and adjustabie liat belder or car-
rier, connuected witb aud retated by tbe sbaft cf the said motor,
whereby any sized bat xnay be inonnted on the boider or carrier anud
rotated for action hy a suitable brîushinig or pelishiuug surface, snb-
stantially as descrihed. 2ud. A hat polishing auud cleaniiug mnacbine,,
counprising a portable eiectric moter, the sbaft cf wbicb is îrevided
witb au expansible and adjustahie hat hoider or carrier, adapted
te he expanded or adj iusted te engage bats cf d iffereut sizes and rotate
thein rapidly for actionu hy a cleanîng or polushing mediou, substan-
tially as showu and described. 3rd. Iu a bat cleauîng and 1ueishing
miachne, a rotary expansible bat holder or carrier to fit wîthin the
bat and he rotated, aud provided witb a shaft or stemn adapted te
counect with a ruotor or power shaf t, snhstantially as described.
4th. A rotary expaumsihle luat hlder for bat poiishing and cleaniuîg
machines, coinprising a plate baving radiali channeis or grooves,
anus siiding therein and having curved blocks or heads on their
enter ends, a rotary cain dîsk parailel with the said plate, anîd en-
gaging said sliding anus witb its caun surface te slide the saine and
expand the hoider, a shaft or stein secîured te the centre cf the said

platei and adaîuted te lie connected with a in(tor or power shaft for
rotatie the hoider, and the stoph projections extemîdiuig outwardly
frein t be back or rear sides cf the hlocks or heads te engage the bat
brin sud liîuit the entrauuce cf the beider jute the bat, substantiaiiy
as descrihed. 5tb. The combination, with the plate 10, and its car-
rying sba.ft, cf the sliding amnis having biecks at their enter ends
anud studs oui their exposed faces, anîd the caun having grooves into
whicb said stnds project, and a baud beid te operate the caîn, form-
ed by pins 22, îîaraliei with the said sbaft, suhstantiaiiy as de-
scribed.

No. 39,307. Serew Coupler for Joints.
(Embrayage de vis pour joints.>

Cornelius A. Folley, West Hoeboken, New Jersey, and William L.
Fiauuagan and De Witt C. Ward, both of New York, aIl cf tbe
U.S.A., 13th July, 1892; 6 years.

Clain&.-lst. In a coupling or screw joint, the combiuxatien, with
an intermîaiiy screw threaded femimle mîeînher having au annular
grve in its threaded portion, with a portionx cf the threaded sur-
face en each side cf the greove, of a muetal packiug cast in said greove
and baving au internai d jameter less than tbe dijîmeter ef the said
fenuale inember, suhstantially as descrihed. 2nd. In a couipling or
screw joimnt, the rembination, witb an internaliy tbreaded female
inember having an annular groove in its threacied portion, cf a nue-
taliic packing cast in said groove amnd having an internally tbreaded

surface of iess diamneter than the diarneter of tlhe threaded surface of
the feinale ruiember, wherehy when a pip)e is screwed iute the said
feniale ineinher the packing will be expa ded and nmle tethoronghly
fill the groove andifthe threads of the said pipe, suhstantialiy as de-
scrihed. 3rd. In a coîipiig (jr sCrew joint, the coînhinatien, with
an internalIy threaded female mneniier having an annular groove and
a threaded opening ieading frein the out.side te the said groove, of a
soft inetal ring internally sCrewýt threaded and fltted iin the said
groove, the said ring hein g of Iess internai diameter than the
(ijameter cf the said internally threPaded feniale niember, and a wcrew
tbreaded plug for closing the said opening and coinpressing the sof t
mietai ring into the greove, substantialiy as and for tile purpese set
f orth.

No. 39,30S. Electric Car Heater.
(Appareil de chauffagje électrique pour lesq chars.>

Tie Butterfield-Mitcheli Electric Heating Company,, Boston, as-
signiee cf Wiiiis Mitchell, Malden, hetiî i lassachnsetts,
U.S.A., l3th July, 1892 ; 6 years.

Cleiin. lst. In coinhination with a tuhular electric hieater having
a spider -wNithini it, a stand connected detachably te the said spider,
substantially as set forth. 2iid. In c(>nibirnation with an electric
heater, a stand for supporting the saine provided with a tuindar
standard ani a base haviing uîpenings, tlie wire cf said heater passing
tlîreugh the said standard and base, sulstantially as set forth. 3rd.
lIn coxubînatioxi with a hase, having openiugs as described, a ttîbular
standard detachably secured thereto, a spacîng sîceve arranged eut-
side cf the said standard on the said hase,, a îîut turning on the
uppier threaded end cf said standard, a spfider ciamped coi said
standard hetween the said nut and the saîd sleeve, and a tuhîîiar
electric heater surrounîd ing and attaclied te the said standard, suh-
stantiaily as set ferth. 4t1 lu coinhination with a stand lîaving a,
clamping device, an electric heater having an attachiiîent adapte(i
te be clainped thereto, suhstantialiy as set forth.

No. 39,309. Saddle Support for Bicycles.
(Support peur selles de bicycles.)

Henry Herbert Chase, assignee cf George R. Perry, William H.
1-erry and Cortis K. George, ail cf Concerd, New Hamnpshuire,
U. S.A., l3th J uiy, 1892 ; 6 years.

Clain.-lst. The comhinaticiî, with a saddle bar augular iin cress
section, and the iower sîde oif which 'is provided with perforateci
cars, cf a saddle clamip formed frein a single piece cf material, the
lower side cf wliich is provided with an. angular recess te fit upoKn
the bar, and the upper portion is proided Nvith an opening& for the
recel)ticu cf the saddle, sîihstantialvy as se t forth. 2iid. Thbe crni-
hination, with the horizontal portion cf a saddle bar, the sides of
wbicb are inclined, and one of thein provided with perforations, cf a
recessed saddie clamp>, foruned f ren a single piece cf juaterial tiiere-
en, the wails cf the recesa heing inclined te ccrrespendl with the
sides cf the bar, and a lever pivotaliy secured te the clamî one end
cf which prejects iateraily theref rei heyond the cutiine of the
saddie, and the ether end is prcvided with a, pin for engaging with
the beles in the side ef the saddle bar, substantially as set fertb.

No. 39,310. Power Tranomlttlng Apparatus.
(Appareil de transmission de miutezneint.)

William Main, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 13th Juiy, 1892 ; 6
years.

Cla im. -lst. The coinhination cf a sterage hattery, auj electric
motor, a driven niechanisin, and a clutch independent cf the moter
circuit fer estahisbing or break ing connection hetweenthe motor shaft
and the driven unechanisni witheut interfering with the continuity
cf the said meter circuit, aad.ccnsequentiy wîthcut interrupting the
unifori discharge oif the hattery, suhstauîtialiy as set ferth. 21id.
The counhination cf a storage hattery, an electric moter and its cir-
cuit controliing devices, a speed transrnitting nechanisi between
the moter shaf t anîd the driven mechanisin, and a friction brake for
centreliing said transmitting nuechanisin, wherehy by a greater or
less pressure the speed cf tuansunission rnay he varied without inter-
fering witb the nieter circuit and witliout interrupting the dis-
charge cf the hattery, suhstantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. The co)mbina-
tien cf a sterage battery, an electric motor, a driven mnechanism,
and nicans independent cf the inotor circuit for estahiisbing or
heaking connection hetwe-ea the unotor sbaft and the driven nie-
chanisin witbout interfering with the centinuity cf said motor cir-
cuit, and oensequentiy without interrupting the discharge cf the
hattery, suhstantiaiiy as set forth. 4th. The couninatiou cf a
vebicle, a storage battery and an eltetrîc nioter mouuted thereon,
and meaus independent of the inoter circuit for estabiishing or break-
ing connection hetweea the noter shaft aad the driven mechauîism
witbcut interfering with the continnity cf said inctor circuit, and
consequently witheut interrupting the d ischarge of the hattery, sub-
stantiaily as set forth. 5tb. The conibiiiatiou cf a vehicle, a battery,
an electric moter, the metor and hattery being mounted upon. the
vehicle, suni and ijianet gear wheels counecting the moter shaf t with
the driving axle cf the vehicle, and meaus whereby the oseiilating
gear wheel of the sun and pianet series may be arrested or permitted
te revoive freeiy, substantialiy as set forth. 6th. The combination
cf a vchicle, a battery and electric inotor rnouinted thereon, two or
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more sets of sun ai-d planet gear wvheels between the shaft of the
motor and the driving axIe of the vehicle, the wheels of each set
being differently proportioned to each other, a locking device for
each of said sets of gear wheels for bringing it into operative con-
nection with the inotor shaft, anid means for bringing into oî>eration
any one of sai(l locking devices, substantially as descibfed. 'th. The
combination of a vehicle, a battery and electrie motor mounted
thereon, a train of sun and 1 lanet gear wheels connecting the motor
shaf t with the vehicle axIe and a friction brake controfling the opera-
tive engagement of the sheet with the gear wheels, the transmitted
speed increasing relatively to the amount of pressure applied to the
brake, substantially as described. 8th. The combination of a vehicle,
an electric motor inounted thereon, a train of gpar wheels connecting
the inotor shaft with the vehicle axIe, one of said gear wheels
having an oscillating and aise a rotary motion, a rotary pulley
normally rotating %vith said osciliating gear, and friction brakes for
restrainxng the rotation of said pulley, and thereby bringing the
train of gear into operative engagenment with the shaft, substan-
tially as described. 9th. The comibination with a vehicle, of a
niot>r therefor, a chain for transrnitting pnKwer fromn the inotor, a
traction shaf t, a gear wheel înounted se as to turîî upon said trac-
tion slîaft, said springs having a reversible action and forxning a
springy corînection between the gear wheel and the traction shaft in
wlîiclîever direction the g ar wheel tends to revolve, substantially as
set forth. lOth. In a vehlicle propielling apparatus, the comibination,
with the traction shaft, of a drivîng gear wheel inounted thereon,
and driven f rom the vehicle motor, a tiange keyed to said traction
shaft, and springs connecting the gear wheel with the flange, pro-
vided at ecd end with bearîngs upon the flange and the gear
wheel, whereby the operation of the springs inay be reversedl
on the reversaài of the rotation of the gear wheel, substaîi-
tially as set forth. llth. In a vehlicle propelling apparatus,
the combination, with the traction shaft 39, of g car wheel 37, 38~,
mounted thereon and driven f rom the vehicle motor, sleeve
40, provided with flange 41 a 4,poided with flauges 43 and
spriîigs 47, substantially as set forth. l2th. In a vehicle prOIK-lling
apparatus, the combination, with the traction shaft 39, of a gear
wheel 37, 3$, n-ounted thereon and driven fromn the vehidle motor,
flanges 43, 41, recessed as shown and described, and rods 46, sub-
stantially as set forth. l3th. The combination, with a vehicle, of a
motor therefor, a niotor shaft, a traction shaft, two sprocket wheels,
one on each slîaf t, one of said sprocket wheels being mounted s0 as
to turn upon its shaft, a chain connecting said sprocket wheels, a
sleeve flxed te the shaif alongside of the freely revolving sprocket
wheel, and flexible connections uniting said sleeve and freely revolv-
ing sprocket wheel in sucli manner as to normallY tend to hMd the
hub and whecl ini a certain fixed relation to each other and te per-
mit a limited relative motion between them in either direction under
tension, substantially as described. l4th. The combination, with a
vehicle body, of a inotor mounted thereon, two traction shafts, and
sprocket chains connecting the niotor shaf t with the traction shafts,
one of the sprocket chain wheels having a sprinrgy connection with
its shaft, substantially as described. 15th. The combination of a
vehicle body with a truck for supporting the saine, springs between the
vehicle body and the truck, a moter mounted tipon the vehicle body,
two traction shafts mounted in the truck, and sprocket chains con-
necting the motor shaft with the traction shaftrs, one of the sprocket
chain wheels having a s )ringy connection with its shaft, substantially
as described. lOth. T ' e combination cf a vehicle body with a truck
for supporting the samne, springs between the vehicle body and the
truck, a moter mouinted upon the vehicle body, two traction shafts
mounted in the truîck, and sprocket chains connecting the motor
shaft with the traction shafts, a sprocket wheel for each cf said
chains having a springy connection with its shaft, substantially as9
described. 17th. The comibination cf a vehicle body with a truck
for supporting the samne, sprihîgs between the vehicle body and the
truck, an electric motor mounted upcn the vehicle body, two trac-
tion shaf ts mounted in the truck, and sprocket chains connecting the
electric motor shaft with the traction shafts, onie cf the sprocket
chain wheels having a springy connection with its shaft, substan-
tially as described. l8th. The combination cf a vehicle body with
a truck for s3uppo-rting the saine, springs betweeîî the vehicle body
and the truck, an electric inotor mounted upon the vehicle body, two.
traction shafts mounted in the truck, sîîrocket chains connecting the
electric motor shaft with the traction shafts, and a sprocket wheel
for each cf said chains having a springy coninection with its shaft,
substantially as described. l9th. The comibination cf a vehicle, an
electric moter mounted thereon, sun and planet gear wheels con-
necting the moter shaft with the driving axle cf the vehicle, and
guides for securing a constant parallel motion cf the driving memiber
cf the sun and planet gear, substantially as descrihed. 2Oth. The
combination cf a vehicle, a moter mounted thereon, sun and planet
gear wheels connecting the motor shaft with the driving axle cf the
vehicle, and a friction brake connected with one cf the said gear
wheels, whereby the said gear wheel may be thrown inte or eut cf
operative engagement, substantially as set forth. 2lst. The coin-
bînation cf a vehicle, a iuotor mounted thereon, a shaft for said
motor, )rovided wvith an eccentric, a train cf sun and planet gear

wheels between said shaft and the drivin g axle cf the vehicle, one
wheel cf said train being loosely mntd upon said eccentric, and a
friction brake connected with said wheel, whereby the said wheei
inay he locked, so as te partially or wholly check its rotation about
its own centre, substantially as described. 22nd. The comibination

cf a vehicle, a nîcoter mounted thereon, a shaft for said motor pro-
vided with an eccentric, a train cf sun and planet gear wheels con-
necting said shaft with the driving axIe of the vehicle, one wheel cf
said train hein g loosely fitted upon said eccentric and adapted te
rotate about the samne as a centre, a friction pmlley mounted te
revolve freely, and guides connecting the wheel fltted upon the
eccentric and the pulley. whereby they are eause te revolve
tegether, substantially as described. 23rd. The combination cf a
vehîcle, a motor mounted thereon, a shaft for said moter, two or
more sets cf sun and planet gear wheels between the shaft and the
driving axle cf the vehicle, the wheels cf each set. being differently
proportioned te each other, and guides for securing parallelism cf
nmotioni cf one inemnber cf each of said sets of g car wheels, and means
for bringing inte operation eitlîer cf said guides, substantially as de-
seribed. 24th. The combination -cf a vehicle, a mnoter mounted
theeom, a shaft for said nioter, two or mocre sets cf sun and planet
gear wheels between the moter sijaf t and the driviîîg axle cf the
vehicle, the wheels cf each set being differently propcrtioned te each
other, guides for securing parallelismn cf the driving mieîiber cf each
cf said sets cf gear, and means for contrcilling sail guides; hy which
cither cf said guides may be thrown into.operationt, each of the
other guides heing in such position cf the controlling miechanism.
thrown out cf operaticu, substantially as described. 25th. The
coînhination cf a vehicle, a neter mounted tiiereon, a train cf pear
whecls between the moter shaf t and the driving axIe cf the vehîcle,
oue menîiber cf said train heing normally rotated by the moter shaft
when tIFe train is out cf operative engagemient therewith, a rotating

I uIley connected by guides with the norinally rotating gear, and
friction brakes for arresting said pulley, and thcreby bringing the
train cf gear inte operative engagement witlî the moter shaf t, sub-
stantial ly as set forth. 26th. The coînhiration cf a vehicle, a motor
therefor, a rotating brake devioe nîounted upon the inctor shaft, a
set of differential gear wheels hetween the moter shaf t and the driv-
ine axie cf the vehicle, and guides connecting said gear wheels and
said rotating devioe, whereby the operation cf the gear wheels mnay
be controlled, substantially as set forth. 27th. The conîhination cf
a vehicle, a moter mounted thereon, and a traini cf sun and îlanet
gear wheels between the moter shaft and the driving
axle cf the vehicle, the initial wheel cf said train
înaintaining in its mqvements positions cf parallelism
with itself when transmitting power, substantially as set forth.
28th. The combination cf a vehicle, a motor mcunted thereon, a
series cf sun and planet gear wheels between the shaft cf the moter
and the drivinq axIe cf the vehicle, the initial wheel cf said
syries maintainîng positions cf parallelismn with itself while
operative te transmit motion, and guides for partially suspend-
ing the operation cf said initial wheel, and thereby creatiug
changes cf speed in the transmitted motion, substantially as set
forth. 29th. The combination cf a vehicle, a moter niountecl there-
on, a train cf gear wheels connecting the shaft cf the moter with the
drivinjK axle cf the vehicle, anîd a friction brake controlling the
operative engageaient cf the shaf t with the gpar wheels, the trans-
mitted speed increasinq relatively te) the amount cf pressure applied
te the brakes, suuistantîally as set forth. 3Oth. In the propulsion
of vehicles and the like by electrîc motors actuated by batteries, the
metlîod cf obtaining the maximum effect froni the moter without
deterioration cf the battery, wlîich consis in xnaintaining the flow
cf current from the battery and înaiiîtaining contigucuis revolution
of the motor itself during temporary stoppages cf the vehicle,
wherehy the drain upon the battery is continuons and the power cf
the inotor durinq said stoppages is accnmulated in inertia utilivable
at the mîext starting. 3lst. In the propulsion cf vehicles and the
like by electric moters actuated by batteries, the method cf chang-
ing the speed cf the vehicle while causing the least posible detericra-
tien cf the battery, which consista in maintaming the flow cf
the current f rom the battery and maintaining, as nearly as prac-
ticable, a constant rate cf revolution for the moter and varying the
ratio cf transmission hetween the moter shaf t and the, driving shaf t
te correspond te the speed desired, aubstantially as described. 32nd.
In the propulsion of vehicles anîd the like by electric motors ac-
tuated hy batteries, the method cf obtaining the maximum effect
froni the motor in starting while cansing the least possible deteriora-
tion cf the hattery, which consista in firat causing the nioter te re-
volve disconnected from the driving shaft cf the vehicle, and then
effecting a powe r transmitting connection hetween the revolving
moter ahaf t andthe driving ahaf t, suhstantially as described. 33nd
In the propulsion cf vehicles and the like by electric moters actii-
ated by batteries, the method cf obtaining the max.imrum effect f romn
the motor in atarting while causing the 1eat possible deterioration
cf the battery, which consista iu firat cansiîîg themtrt eo
disconnected front, the drivinig shaf t cf the vehicle, then effecting a
power transmitting connection between the revolving motor ahaft
and the driving shaft, and gradually obtaining the speed cf locomno-
tioîî desired by gradually increasing the ratio cf transmission be-
tween the moter shaft and the driving shaft, substarîtially as de-
scribed.

No. 39,311. Fitth Wheel for Wagon@.
(Rond d'evant-t rein de îvayom.)

Abner B. Bishop, Medina, Ohio, U. S.A., l3th July, 1892 ; 6 years.
Claim.-Lit. The combination cf a wagon axIs, a flfth wheel hav-

ing a grooved upper plate monnted thereon, a reach pa"siuigbeiieâth
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the axie and connected withi the said grooved. plate by a hanging
boit or stirrup, and a downward cure piece froms the axie bearing
i~ )oi the reach, substantially as described. 2îîd. The combinationof a wafon axie, a fifth wheel thereon, a ec~psing under the
axie, stirrup connîection between the reach and fifth wheel, anîd a
s)riung betweeîî the reach and axies, substantially as described. 3rd.
l1ie combination of a fifthi wheel having a plate vertieally bored as

a "ering and mounted upon an axie, a kinîg boit itted to the said
bore and terminating arove the axie anîd provided with a cross
grooved plate te fit upon the plate first named, a reach haviîîg lateral
armas at its forward end passing beneath the axie, a stirrup connect-
Ing the said reach anîd arms with the king boit, and. springa hung at

tir forward endls upon the said arms, substantialiy as described,
whereby the springs mnay be bang beneath the axie in connection
wîth the fifthi wheel above the axie without the king boit penetrat-
ing the axie.

No. 39,319. lWeasurintg Apparatus for Botties.
(Appaireil pour mwesurer les bouteilles.)

Ewing Buchan, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 13thi July, 1892; 6
years.

Claiie.-lst. As an improved measuring device, a cylinder fitted.
on te tbe neck o>f a bottie and havine a hole iii its end opposite the
said neck, a bail contained in tbe said cylinder and designed te close
either the mouth of the bottle or tbe hole in the end of the cylinder,
in conîbination with an adjustable measuring vessel fitted over the
cylinder and. marked te indicate the varions quantities it may con-
tain, substantially as and for the pnrîs>se specified. 2nd. A cylin-
der A fitted on to thu neck B of a bottie and beriieetically sualed
thereon by the elasticaily compressible ring C, a bail F contained mn,
and a liole G inade throughi the end of the said cylinder, ini combina-
tion with the îneasuring vesse] H fitted on te the cylinder A, over
the elastically coml)ressible ring 1, air vent J formed ini the vessel
H, and air vent K i tbe cylinder A, aubstantially as and for the
Mpurpose specified. 3rd. A cylinder A fitted on te the neck B of a

botle, and hermetically sealed thereon b y the elastically comapress-
ible ring C, a flangu D formed in tbe cylinder A, and holdin~g the
elastically comnpressible ring E, which resta on tbe teop of the neck of
Bottie B, a bail F contained in a hole G made througb tbe end of
the cylinder, ini combinatic-n witbi the measuring vessel H fitted on
te the cylinder A, of the elastically compressible ring 1, air vent J
fornied in the vessel H1, and air vent K ini the cyliner A, substan-
tialiy as and for the purpose specified. 4th. A cylinder A fitted on
te the neck B of a bottie, and herinetically sealed thereon by tbe
elastically compressible ring C, a bail F contained ini and a bole G
made tbrough the end of the said cylinder, in comnbination witb tbe
measuring vessel H fitted. on te the cylînder A, over the eiasticaliy
compressible ring I, air vent J forrned in the vessel H, and air vent
K in the cylinder A, and apring valve L te protect the air vent K,
substantially as and for the purpose specified.

Ne. 39,313. Maehine for Rtolling Tobacco.
(Machine à rouler le tabac.)

John Edward Ricarda, Birmingham, England, l3tb July, 1892; 6
years.

Cauin&.-lst. Tbe improvements in machines for rolling tnbacco
leaf or cut tebaccos inte cigars, cigarettes, tobacco plug and otber
sncb articles, consistinq of tbe spindies mounted towr in combina-
ation witb and. eccentricall1y te tbe circular table, substantially as
and for tbe purpose herein set fortb and shown upon the drawings.
2nd. The improvements in machines for making cigars and otber
such articles, consisting of the table made mnouale a limited dis-
tance, substantially as and for the pur se burein set fortb and
shown. 3rd. The improvemnents in macr mes for making cigars,
cigarettes and other sucb articles, consisting of tbe adjustàble spin-
dies, snbatantially as and for the purpose herein set forth and sbown.
4th. Ia machines for making cigais, cigarettes and other auch arti-
cles, the interchangeable spindîca of varied aises and shapea, and
interchangeable tables, substantially as herein set fortb. 5th. In
machines for making cigars and other sncb articles, tbe table and
spindies ahaped to suit the article rolled, substantially as herein
showvn and described. flth. In machines for making cigarettes and
other auch articles, tbe mrode of and ineans for placing the paper
upon the machine, subatantially as herein set forth and sbown. 7th.
In machines for mnaking cigars and other auch articles, the pointer,
substantialiy as and for the purpose herein set forth and sbown upo)n
the drawings. 8th. The improvementa in machines for making
cigars and other sncb articles, consisting of the revolving dise or
discs, aubstantialiy as and for the purpose herein set forth and
sbown. 9th. Tbe improvements ini machines for roiling tobacco
leaf or cnt tobaccos inte cigars, cigarettes, tebacco plage and other
sncb articles, snbstantialiy as and for the purpose herein set forth
and shown upon the drawings.

No. 39,314. Cabinet Organ. (orgue.)
Melville Clark, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l3th Juiy, 1892 ; Oyears.

Clain.-lst. An orqgan having the action' divided at a planîe be-
tweeîi the reeda and t he air chanîber by whicb the reeda are vibrated,
substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. An organ baving the action divided
at a planîe between the reedas, and the air chamber by whicb the
reeds are vibrated, and baviîîg the case also divided and secured

part te the upper and part te the iower of said divided. portions of
the action, wbereby the case and action may be parted at sncb divi-
sion plane to give accusa te tbe reeda, aubataiitiaily as set forth.
3rd. An organ having the action divided at a pîlanie between the
reeda and t he air chamber by which the reeda are vibrated, anîd
baving the case also divided and aecnred part te the upper and part
te the lower o>f said divided portions of the action, whereby the case
and action may be parted at sncb division plane te give accusa te
the reeda, anîd having the two _parts of said action and case binged te-
lKether at onu edge, snbstantiaily as set forth. 4tb. An organ hav-
îng the actionî divided at a plane between the reeda and the air
chamber by which the reeda are vibrated, and baving the mutes
inonnted with the portion of sncb divided action which comprises
aaid air chanîber, and the manuel valves anîd levers mouiited witli
the portion lîaving the reeda, substantially as set forth. 5tb. An
organ baving the action divided at a horizontal plane tiirough. the
reed, chanîber, anîd baving the contacting udgea of the divided ver-
tical wails of the air chaînber îîrovided witb yieldiîîg îîacking te
mnaku aaid jnctions air tight, snbstantiaily as set forth. 6th. An
organ havîng the action divîded at a horizontal plane through the
reed chamber, and lîaviîîg the contacting edges of the dividud ver-
tical walls of the air chamber provided witb yielding packinq to
make said junctions air tight, said divided portions of the actions
being hinged toether at one edge and provided witb dlam ping
booka at the op>posite edgea, whereby the packed junctions of the
divided walls of t he reed cbamber may bu forced. tightly together, snb-
stantially as'set forth. 7th. In a biast or gan, the reed chamrber bonnd-
ud above by the reed board and beiow b y the tep of the aterage bei-
lows or compression cliamber, and provided with vertical partitions
dividing said chamber iîît> conîpartments corresponding te and en-
closing the different sets of reeda, the toi) of the blast bellows being
provided with apertures leading inte the said comnartments ru-
spectively, mutes mounted on the compression chanîber, and con-
troliing the apertures inite the suveral compartments respectively,
steps whicb actuate said mutes, and manual valves mounted upon
the upper aide of the reed board, substantiaily as set forth. 8th. ln
a blast organ, the reed chamber bounded above by the reed bord
and below by the top of the sterage bullows or compression cham-
ber, and provided wîth vertical partitions dividing aaid chambur inte
compartmnents corruai ndiiig te and enclosig the different sets of
reeda, the top of the b Iast beflows buing erovide witb apertures le-ad-
ing inte the said comi)artments respectîvely, mutes mounted on the
compression chamber and controlling the apertures inte the severai
compartmnents respectiveiy, ste ps wbicb actuate aaid mutes, and the
manual valves mounted uýon th upper aide of the reed board, said
reed chamber buing divided borizontaily thronghout, and the
divided parts being separably secnred together, whereby the action
may bu divided between tbe compression chamber and the reeda,
substantiaiiy as set forth. 9th. Ia an organ, a reed board îîrovided
witb verticaiiy open channels JI, having lateraiiy undercut grooves
ji te receive the edges of the reed bloc"s, and having the valve
openimîgs tbrongb tbe board in'a position corresponding verticaliy
to the said channeis, substantialiy as set forth. lOth. Ifn an organ,
a rued chaînbur comprised butwuen the reed board apon one aide
and the air chambur, the condition of whose air contents produces
the vibration of the reeda apon the other aide, said reed board lîav-
ing the reed valve opiings and baving on the aide within aaid reed
cihambur the channeis .1 open in aaid chanaber teward the air chanu-
ber and provided with lateraliy undercat grooves te receive the
edges of the reed blocks, said cbasnbur buing partitioned verticaily
iîîte conpartments encloaing, reapectiveiy, each the reeda pertainin~
te onu sto, substantially as set forth. llth. Ia an organ, a ru
chamabur bUnded a t onu aide by the reed bord and at the other
aide by the apertured wali of the air chambur, the condition of whose
air contents produces vibration of the reeda, such reud board buing
provided on the one aide within said reed chamber with channela JI
open teward the air chambur and arranged iii double rows end te
end, respectiveiy, and provided with the lateraiiy undercut grooves
te receive the edges of the reed blocks, the opposite wali of said reed
chambur, te wit, the apertured wall of the air chanîbur, lîaving riba
whicb contact the line between the rowa of grooves, and wbich with
the inaterial left standing butween said rows constitate vertical par-
tions in the reed chamber, the apertures in said air chambur wali
being between sncb partitions, combined witb mutes which control
said apertures and steps which actuate the mates pertaining to the
compartmnents of said reed chamber, respectively, substantially as
set forth. l2tb. In combmnatîon, substantîaliy as set foi-th, the reed
board and the manuel f rame supported thereby, the keys pivoted te
said manuel frame, and the manuel levers underneath tbe keys, ru-
spectively, and fulcrumed on tbe reed board the keys baving each a
rigid projection estendinî from its under aide downward te its cor-
responding lever. l3tb. ¶n combination with the reed board baving
valve apertures ieadiiîg te the reeda, respectively, the rib L pro-
jectiîîg npward from the reed board, the valve levers estending
transversely acroas sncb r, and the apringa having one end insert-
ed loosely throngb said levers and rigidly into said rib, and the other
ends reacting against the levers te force their valve end& down omîte
the reed board te close the valve openinga, substantially as set forth.
l4tb. In a biset organ, in combination with the blast buliows and an
air conduit from the bLast bellows inte the sterage bullows, apringaB
wbich resiat tbe expansion of the sterage bellows, and apringa tend-
mng te resiat the coliapse of said bellows, the reaction of
the latter apringa when the collapse of the bellowo coin-
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mence being less than that cf the former springs, bu t
the tension cf said springs being approximately equai when
the bellows is fuliy collapsed, substantantially as set forth. l5th.
Ia an organ, a beîlows having collapsing sides ail in one piece, and
provided with stiffeniag parts whose edges determine the lines cf
folding in the collapse cf the beilows, substaatially as set forth.
lfitb. na an organ, in combination with tbe chamber through which.
the air reaches the reeds, a mute which coatrois, access cf air te, said
chamber having a pin which projects rigidly inte said chamber
through an air aperture which the mute closes, and a rock shaft in
said chamber protrudiag through one end thereof, and having an
aim withia the chamber which engages the pin, and an aim outside
the chainher adapted te be engaged by stop) mechanism, substan-
tially a set forth. l7th. Ia combination with the mute and the
spring which closes it, a lever aim located outside the chamber
which the mute controls, and conaected to, the mute in such manner
that the closing movement cf the mute nder the action cf its spring
operates the lever, and that the lever is adapted to operate the mute
iii the reverse direction, said lever having a curved.end, a stop rod,
and a lever actuated thereby having omie end engaging said cui-ved
end of the lever airn, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 89,815. Ilolder for Candlesn. (Porte-chandelle.)
Gastav Gurtier, Off enbach on the Main, Great Dutchy cf Hiesse-

Darmstadt, German Empire, l3th July, 1892; 6 years.
()taim. -An adj ustable candle holder, consisting cf candie clmp5

d, d, pressed against the candle by means cf spiral spriags h, th
clamps being guided b y means cf guides i, i, attached te the semi-
tubes e, within pai-allel siots f, in the base plate b, the semi-tubes e,
heing attached te the candie clamps d, and held in position by means
cf an overlapping edge gy, upon eue cf the projecting parts c, sub-
staatially as described.'

NVo. 39,816. Apparatus for poilsing plate Glas@.
(Appareil pour polir le verre de cristal.)

William Smith, Sutton, usai- St. Helens, Lancaster, England, l3th
July, 1892 ; 6 yea-s.

Claim.- lst. Ia an apparatus for grinding, smoothiag and polish-
ing p)late glass, the comibination cf an oi-dinary rotating disc carry-
ing the glass, omdinaiy griuding and smoothiug runners carried ou a
carniage or gant-ee, travelling on rails, so that theý' can be renîoved
fi-cm above the disc, with an independent polishing apparatus sus-
peuded above the disc and capable cf boing let dowa and aachored
iu Position on the disc, substantially as desci-ibed. 2nd. Ia comn-
bination with a horizontal disc carrying the glass, eue or more fhames
K, mevolvable on pivot U, and haviag, at vaiius points round the
centre, a series cf discs ci- secondai-y fri-es L carryiag the polishi-
ing blocks M, the Mrups L capable cf rotating ou tueur pivots, sub-
stantially as descibed. 3rd. I n an appai-atos for polishing plate
glass, the combination cf the revolving dise A carryiug the glass,
pivot LI, anchoring rods R, and fixed Pivots S, substantiaily as and
for the pimiposes described. 4th. The combination of a rota-y dise
A carryin a glass, the pivot Uf, a frame K, carrying sockets situ-
ated rouai te centi-al pivot U, a series of groups ci- dise$ L, having
pivots N te fit loosely ia the said sockets, and heing free te rotate
therein, the said groiop or disc L having a ring cf blocks M carrymng
felt or other polishing material, and se ai-rauged that Portionis of the
biocks M shial, when in work, pass beyoad the circumfereuce cf the
disc A, whem-eby the overhanging corners of the glass can be polish-
ed. 5th. Ia combination with a rotating dise A carrying the glass,
a frame K, having a pivot U, and socket for conuecting te0 the
Pivots a series cf groupe ci- discs L, each group cai-iyiag subsidia-y
polishing blocks M, ail the groupe L being at equal distances from
the central pivot U, and ail the blocks cf each groui> M equaiiy dis-
tant from the pivots N, whei-eby the weight cf th e main frame is
equaliy distributed over the groyps or disco L, and the entire weight
cf the main fm'ame and the disco is again equally distributed over
the subsidiary blocks. 6th. Ia combinatîca with the dise A carry-
ing the glass, fi-amne K rotating on its axis Il, and rups ?r dises

Lrttng on pivots N, and carrying subsidiary blolc inrtin s uc
Position t h at the biocks furthest fromn the pivot If are outside the
circumnfereace cf the dise A, an optional lockine device P, wheree~
cach of the groupe or dises L may have its rotative motion ai-iesp
wherehy if any cf the blocks M. should have their covering cf feit,
or other polishing material toi-n or iajured, such dises ci- grouips
aîay be locked in such positions as te) prevent the toi-n block passiag
beYoud the cii-cumfereace cf the dise A. Tth. Iu a gloa polishiug
apparatus, the combinatien cf rotatiag frame K, groupe, or disesg Y
onnected therewith, but f ree te rise and f ah, and subsîdiaryblocks

M fixed te the dises L, whereby one or moi-e cf the sulbidiary
blocks M May go beycud the surface cf the glass te be polished
without any tendency to caut or tilt, the centre cf gravity cf each
group being at ai tîmes inside the circumfereace cf the dise A
which carries the glass. 8th. The comrbination cf a rotatiag frame
K cai-ryiag a polishing device, and pivot Uf, with rods R1, and sta-
tienary pivots S, with a hoisting device T, whereby the polishing
apj)aratut4 van be hoisted up out cf the way and he there while the
trîndinq and snoothîag is in progress. and caa be let dewa and flxed
iu wcrking position as scen as the griading and smoothiag apparatus
is removed. 9th. In combination with a rota-y dise A carrying the
glass, a frame K fr-ee te rotate, and carrying on pivots N a series cf

discs L of equal size and equally distant fr-ont said pivots, and said
discs L carrying on their lower sides oxlishing surface synîetrically
arranged round the pivots N, whereby the entire weight of the ap-
paratus is equally distributed over the abrasive surfaces, and the said
surfaces are free to revolve with a planetary motion, substantially
as described.

No. 89,317. Separator for Granalar Ilatertam'.
(Séparateur. )

James Higginbottom, Liverpool, England, l3th July, 1892; 6
years.

Clai7n.- lst. In a sieving, separator or purifying machine of the
kind described, the combination with a vibratory sieving surface
having, as described, a ribbed portion open to the air current and a

pilain portion shut off froin the air carrent, of a fiat depositing tray
located above and iin close proximity to the whole sieving surface
and having a series of tapered orifices or nozzles narrowiag upwards
and arranged uni forij upon it above the ribbed portion of the siev-

ingsurace anexastevice adapted to produce an upward current
of air through. said ribbed prtions and threugh said orifices or
nozzles, and separate reeitacles or shutes located directly below the
ribbed and plain portions of the sieve, respectively, subtantially as
and. for the purposes described. 2nd. In a sieving, separating or
purifying machine of the kind described, a vibratory sieve having its
upper surface (or the active portion thereof> divided into a series of
separate sieviag spaces by a series of transverse ribs resting uipon
saîd surface and of a suitable depth and pitcb, having regard to the
inclination or the sieve, whereby the material at ail portions of the
sieve surface (or of the active parts thereof> is maintaiaed at a suffi-
cient depth without the necessity of passing a large portion of the

godmaterial over the tail of the sieve, substaatially as described.
~rd. In a sieving, separating or purifying machine of the kind de-

scribed, a vibratory sieving surface having one or more of its sieviug
sections which are open te the uprising air curreat, succeeded hy one
or more sievîng sections shut off f roin said air carrent, whereby the
finer portions of the heavier material impurities is separated from,
the rest of the miaterial and prevented from pas8ing into the tails as
heretofore, substantially as described. 4th. Ia combination with a
vibrating sieve, a de"iting compartment above the samne, and an

ex a aatu a a> ed te dra ai u~hrough the sieve and into
and thuh the c prtet cahozntlrnery horizontal

conica or prmdia orfies narwig upwards andditbue
la auaiorm annr thougout ts rea or hroughout xte

thre as eribe d heeb thea ei"t pce for t ai r ar
ed te a dei abe r mii am ot n gid nal and t s tnere

n i mu cotato ond slop if jaaes scrdwith a
mit îiu f heýig an obtrution sutataysadfoth
pu ro de ced 'th ena O a sieving, oera ati ~ o iyn

inozs cf fni rm s subtntia sului a e-i so t fot ad forthenpurose sild rt he a d ptation c one or more dhi-agaos

or tray cf aozles ororifice, substatial t as crbd h
stie rooms or otr lilcs whee ahouno ut ae i si

o ton. a th lan apparatni u, fethe iaaical adep tonv aadl
colind ofxmu dot rto utln a ir tho e o bnaioncre with a e
cfnmu s ort ta ei ndoes ructin usatal as and efhrwthovt out he
a series o diaîîrins, th vanorbflbassc a s Mivn , seatig orngin
wiat s resec te aid izesas tegde n irbt the dsufa ei s t adeae
noire8 ia itsni pasetug thal>Tsuct s hri e o and forliat the pso
ortsof thel- dus thereies, substatially as described o h

Jaie rs oiginbttem, plive er olngoaad, B l3t air 182 in
motion.-la. I an entriua h separatimîoesn machin cfnth

kiddsciol electinn pfds ro utlate oir, pltes E, pnacd at a sibe
di shttaer adaces c aa movine with eha or baters Bod, aad
saredwith respect t zlesa the suime and dsbte the uter lefrae

thrrom on itsae th fae c the adjpaacetar and is thrw det-
oafs the d i hrecinpatc h atraaattecs, substan-il sdsrbd

No. 39,81S. Gea or (SépatrcWater.Ratr

Jhriseher Cliftt, MLteieb, Cganad, 3th July. 1892 ; 6
years.

Claima.-lst a cetiua apparats compdredscfgtwocornmore mn-
dtance scins wtvsarae ofe ndote and hoigwhtebaeati deiers,n
a asrinet orith 2nd.ec A theaingn setionth comps e forte

or more, dis cfcraed thirs lng umtal cnnefce by bodis, and
pheroi onithe face rethre dra o"tecoc and meahons fot
heatig sanhe bdirec hat, ail ahetrinst oth. card.g A hea

Cli.-s.Ahaigapparatus composed f two or moreitealston , iadupcn-
dt riuscindtsac with separate inet ad outiet p aipg evis, n
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ciosed within a casing, and a series cf gas jets te each section, the
pipes to saine passing through the jacket and being furnished with
talus and Bunsen but ners between the suppîly pipe and casing. 4th.
A heating apparatus composed. cf two or more integral sections,
with separate flow aîîd return pipes and heatiîîg devîces, ail con-
tained within a casing or -Jacket with a movable side, and ineans
outside such jacket for connecting saifi pipes with a systemn of dis-
tributing pipes, and disconnecting saine therefrom, all as and for
the purposes set forth 5th. A heating apparatus coînposed cf two
or more ntegral sections with separate flow and returni 1)pes, con-
tained in a casing with movable door, and a series cf heating devices
te each section secured aiternatehy in the casing and door cf the
sanie, ahl as4 and for the purpose set forth.

No. 39,820. manufacture of Insulated Wire for
Electrical Purposes. (Fabrication de fils
isolés pour objets électriques.)

Hermian Henry Brown, Montreai, Quebec, Canada, J 3th Jiy, 1892;
6 years.

Clain&.-lst. lii the ixîsulation of wire for electricai purposes, the
coinhination. cf an muner waterprooflng coat cf plastic substance,
tw« suîuerimposed braid coverings, each saturated when iii place
with a solution cf silicate cf soda, and an cuter coating cf paint, all
as herein set forth. 2nd. A waterproof coating for electrical wires,
coînhosed cf asphaît, ozokerite, Canoba wax, gomme de mer and
rubbur, subs--tanitialiy in the proportions and for t he purposes set forth.

No. 39,321. Wash Board. (Planche à savonner.)
Charles Edwin Williamns, Utica, New York, U.S.A., l3th Jîîly,

1892; 6 years.

Olftim. -lst. The comibination, with a wash board and its inovable
rubber, cf connectiîîg mechanisqi, consisting cf the swinging arms
C, the bunt rod D), aîîd links E, E

t 
and F, substantiaily as described.

2nd. The combination, inin echanismn for connecting a wash board
and its rubber, cf the bent rod D), the swinging amni C, compcsed cf
a single piece, aIl( aise hent downwardiy in its centre, links E, Et
andrE and a supuplemental rod FI, substantialiy as and for the pr
pose set forth. 3rd. The combination, in a wash board, cf the sides
A, centaining grooves, the scai> box G, tnounted in said grooves, and
a projection or stay attached te said soap) box, whereby the waslh
board înay be held iii position in the tub, substantialiy as set forth.
4th. The combination, in a wash board, cf the side .iîieces A, pro-
vided with grooves in their lower portions, and with a suitable con-
nectin cross bar at their upper portions, the rîîbbing portion aîîd
the rodý D having buent ends imbe de in groo)ves, whereby said rod
serves as a cr«ss luiece te, yieldingiy sectîre the side pieces tegether at
the lower end of the î-ubbing portion. 5th. The conubination, in a
washi board, cf side pieces supporting a rubbing surface, a rubbur
having a corrugated face adapted te miove in a substantially parallel
plane «ver said rtîbbing surface, said rubbur being connected tÀ said
board iîy means cf swinging arîns which extn beIow said boiard,
and are there c«nnected te said fraîne by mieans cf swingine links,
and s<îppoxrting anldgovemning rods for saîd links, substantiaily as
shcwni and described.

No. 89,322. llethod of and Machine for IPanufartur-
Ing (warunent Mtays. (Méthode et miachine
puoar la fabrication des renforts de vêteiiients.)

Frederick Croinpton, Toronte, Ontario, Canada, 13th July, 1892; 6
years.

Cla in.-lst. In combination, the lower chest B, the yieiding î<ad
F there<n, upon which the sheets te bu tinished are piaced, and the
ujiper adjustable steami chest with means for appiying pr~essutre
theret«, substantially as describe. 2nid. In combînation, with the
upiier and hower steam chests of a press, the removabie pad F , hav-
ing a yieidingF upper surface and a plurality cf hoies toalow for the
escape of mcîïsture, and the plate 1, carried by the uhîper chest, sub-
stantially a-s and for tht' hutrpose specified.

No. 39,323. Cormet. (Corset.)
Nancy E. Miles, Indianapch)is, Indiana, U.S.A., 13th July, 1892;

6 years.
Cli.-The corset comhîrising the back and sides sectiomn, having

its edges extending te the f ront of the body in a vertical lino with
the bust portions, and two front sections detachably connected with
eacb other and nieetinq said back and sides section in said vertical
line with the bust portionîs, non-elastic lacings connecting the meet-
ing edges of said front and back and sides sectiont from a point im-
mediately below the bust te the lower edge cf the corset, and elastic
lacings connecting the bust portions f ronu said point te the upper
edge of the corset, substantiahly as specified.

No. 89,824. Method of Eleetrical Befrigeration.
(Méthiode de réfrigération électrique.)

Mark Wesley Dewey, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., l3th July,
1892 ; 6 years.

Cla irn. - lst. The method of electric cooiing or freezing, ccnsisting
iii estabhishing an eiectric circuit having one or more parts adaî<ted
te bu cooled and cime or more parts; adapted te bu heated by the cur-
rent thuerein, locating the cooied p<art or parts within or iii contact
withi a receptable tu cool the interior thereof, and diffutiing or con-

ducting the heat f romi the heated part or parts of the circuit. 2nd.
The method of electric cooling or freezing, consistiug in establishing
an electric circuit havixig one or more Iparts adap)ted te be cooled
and one or more parts aapted to be heated by t he current therein,
locating the cooled part or parts within or in contact with a recep-
tacle te cool the interior, insulating siaid receptacle fromn the influ-
ence of heat on the exterior, and diffusing or conductiiig the heat
from the heated part or parts of the circuit. 3rd. The inethod of
eleetric coeling or freezing, consisting in establishing anl electric cir-
cuit having oiîe or more parts adapted to be cooled by the current
therein, locating said part or parts -,ithîn or in contact w'ith a re-
ceptacle containing anl uncongeable medium, insulating said recep-
tacle f romn the influence of heat on the exterior thereof, and expo)sing
the substance to be cooled te the cooling influenîce of snid mnedium.
4th. The meth(O of electric cooling or freezing, consisting iii estab-
lishing an electric circuit havinig one or more parts adapted tu be
cooledr by the current therein, locating said part or parts within or
in contact with a refrigerator or ice chamlber, and exposing the sub-
stance to 1*. cooled within the said refrigerator. 5th. The method
c)f cooling or freezing a substance contained iii a receptacle, con<ist-
ing in reiioving theîlhat from the interior of said receptacle by or
through the convection of heat produced by an electric current or
currents. 6th. The method cf electric coolfing or freezîng, conistst-
ing in establishing an electric circuit having une or more parts adapt-
ed te be cooled by the current therein, locatingF said part or parts
withini or in contact with a receptacle containing anl uncongealable
mediuin, electrically insulating the receptacle and mnedium from the
circuit, insulating said receptacle from the influence of heat on the
exterior thereof, and exposing the substance te be cooled te the cool1-
ing influence of said mnedium. 7th. The method of electric cooling
or freezing, consisting in establisbing an electric circuit having une
or more parts adapted te be cooled by the current therein, locating
said part or parts withîn or in contact with a receptacle, electrically
insulating the receptacle froin the circuit, însulating the said recep-
tacle from the influence of heat on the exterior thereof, and exposing
the substance te he be cooled withini said recejîtacle. 8th. The
mnethod of electric coeling or freezing, consittmg in establisbing anl
electric circuit haviîîg one or more p)arts adapted te be cooled ani
one or more parts adapted te be heated by the current there-
in, locating the cooled p)art or parts within or in contact
with a receptacle, electrically insulating the saine froin the circuit,
insulating t h receptcle fromi the influence cf heat on the exterior
thereof, d iffusing fbr cenducting the heat from the heated part or
p<arts of the circuit, and exposing the substance to, be coo)led within
said receî>tacle. 9th. The inethod cf electric coc)ling or freezing,
consisting iiiestablishin g anl eiectric circuit having o<ne (<r mocre parts
ada1 >ted te, be cooled an d one or more i)arts adapted to be heated by
the current therein, locating the cooled part or parts within or in
contact with a receptacle, insulating the receptacie frein the influence
of heat on the exterior thereef, locating the heated part, or parts cf
the circuit within or in contact with a conduit, passing a current of
water or air through the conduit to dissipate the heat of said part or
parts cf the circuit, and exposing the substance te be cooled te the
cooling effect cf the said receptacle. 1Oth. The îniethod of electric
cooling or freezing, consisting in establishing an electric circuit hav-
ing one or more parts adapted to be cooled and one or more parts
adapted te be heated by the current therein, locating the cooled
part or parts within or in contact with a receptacle, insulating the
recelitacle f romn the influence cf heat on the exterior thereof, diffus-
in,ý or coniducting the heat from the heated part or p)arts4 cf the cir-
cuit , and exposing water te be frozen iii a vessel within said receptacle
containing an uncongealale medium. llth. The inethod cf ehectric
coo)linig or freezing, consisting iii establishing an electric circuit, in-
cludinig a thermo-pile, locating the alternate junctions adapted te) bc
cooled by the current within or in contact with a receptacle te) be
cooled, and dissipating or con(lucting the heat f romn the heated
junictions. 12th. The inethod cf electric ceoling or freezing, con-
sîsting in establishing an electric circuit, including a thermo-p <uc,
11o tng the alternate junctions adapted te be cooled by the current

wenor in contact with a receptache te he cooled, insulatinf said
recej)tacle f roin the influence cf heat on the exterior thereo, , a d
dissipating or conductîng the heat from the~ heated jonctions. 13th.
Iii a systeni of eiectric cooling or freezing, consisting in connecting
two or more theruno- iles or conductors havîug parts adapted te, be
cooied by a current fiowing therein in multiple are relationîs with
leads f rom a suitable source of electricity, and regîilating the clir-
rent flowing through the thermo-îîiles or conducters independentiy of
each other. 14th. In a systeil cf electric cooling or freezing, con-
sisting in coninecting two or more thurmno-ies or conducters hiaving
parts adapted te be cooled by a current flowing therein in multiple.
arc relation with leads f rom a suitable source of electricity, iocatung
the cooied parts of each cf said thermo-piies or conducters within or
in contact with a suitable receptacle te be coeled,1 and regulating
the current flowing throughi the said thermio-îîiies or conductors by
any suitable and well kncwn iiîethod.

No. 89,323. Blectrlc Railway.
(chemtin de fer électrique.)

,Mark Wesley Dewey, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A.. 3th Juy,

Ci. t.In anl electric railway, a jîormanentiy continuons
line workiiîg conductor, a vehîcle, ail clctro nîctor te propel uaid
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v<-licle, vloctrical ctonne<ctionsij hetwoen sait i notor and working cojn-
dmtctor, and suttalo iteans to create electrical resistance or c<junter
el-ctro-mnotive force in said conductor Itetw(en the coninections.

2m<l. lu ant lectric railway, a îs-rmanetly conttinuons lune working
comtductor, a vehiclo, anl olectric noter te pr<pel said velmicle, elec-
trical connections between said inoter and working conductor, a po)r
ti n <jf the lit- .vorking conductor between the conmnectiomns, and
suitable mucans t() create olectrical resistance or countor electro-inotive
force un said conductor bs-tween the cotnnections. 3rd. li aul eec-
tric railway, a portttatemtly continuonts line workitîg cenductor, a
vîtict-, anr elt-ctric mtotor o prepel said volticle, twc electrical con-
noctioims carried by thte vehiicle and making contact with tite workimg
ctmductor te smpply oloctricity te the nioter, and mieans carried by
the vohiich- to create olectrical resistance <or counter olectro-motive
force ut saîd conductor betweemî the commtctions. 4th. lu ait electric
railway, a îs-rmiamently continuous line Nvorking conductor, a vehlicle,
an electric muoter te i>rtpel said vehicle, two electrical conmnections
carriod 1by tite vehlicle ammd ntakiîtg contact with tite working con-
ti<ct<tr te sît1 1 dy electrucity to the motr, anmd iteatîs carried by the
voltucle te croate eh-ctrical resistance <<r coinitr euectro-ittotix o force-
iii said comductor boetweemt the connemctionts, amtd consistiug of a
sltoath cf paramuagnetic itaterial îartially or entireuy surrounding
the hune working cenducto-. 5th. Iii au <lectric railway, a perîta-
net<-mty coîttinucus hine working comidmctor, a vehiclo, ait electrie
muoter te proîtel said v-ohicle, tivo electrical connectionîs carried by
tîto vehliclo and ntiakimîg contact with the working conductor te sîtpply
eh-ctricity to tite meoter, and utoans carried by the vehicle to create
olectrical resistance <or couitter olectric-mttotive force iii said con-
duictor hîotween the conniections, aîtd coîtsistimg cf a slmeath cf
uamtinnated iron uartially or omtirely sîmrîoumtdittg tute uine working
comîductor. 6tit. Iu anl eloctric railway, a source cf irreemlar or
altormtatung currents, a permuanomttly contimtuoits limte wvorkmmg con-
ductor comîmtct<-d to the source, a veiclo, an electric niotor te proJx-l
saiu vehicle, electrical connetctionscarried [)y the vehlicle and makmmîg
contact with tute line cîmîducter tii suîuly electricity to the unîtor,
amtd metans carried ly the vehicle te croate electrical eitneo
cotter electr)-mtt<tive force in said lino conductor between the con-
itoctitus. 7th. Imi an electric railway, a slotted conmduit, a uterma-
intty contintmoîts hune working conductor in said conmdutit, a vehlicle,

-tn (olectric mtmttor te uîropeu said vehicle, two <lectrical connectiojns
carried hy tue vehicle and inaking contact with the workîtîg con-
dîmctor te stuply electricity te th<- mottor, amtd meauts carried by the
voîticle to crm-ate electrical resistattce or couter euectro-motive force
iii said cotdmctor botwee-i the< cotnnmectionîs. 8th. In an electric
railway, a soîrceotf irregîtlar or altemnating cîrrents, a 1erinanently
coittiimtous lino workiitg comiduictor connectod te the source, a velticle,
ait altertatimtg cîmrromt electric inter tel )ropel said veimicle, electrical
conneoctionts carried by the vehlicle an d ntaking contact %vith the
hune conductor to smpply electricity te the utotor, aumd means carried
ly thte vehicle to croate olectrical resistance or couniter electro-
mîotice force in said finte conduictor betwoon the connectionîs. 9th.
li a curront cîlctor for a vehicle, tho commbimatitt, cf twc electrical
connîectionts carried by time vehicle amîd makimg contact with a line
cotidmctor alotg the iratt of the vehicle and disposled oue in advamce
of the tîthor, anti a smitable coîtîtter eloctro-motîve f<trce device

carried hy said vehicle and located hetweeît the elcetrical conînectitons.
luth. Tht- comutinatiomi, in an electric railway, of two tracks leading
fromn the geuterating station, a 1îermnanently, continmious une workiitg
comtdmctor extending fr<tn the e-meratimtg statiomn alommg tue cf sai d
tracks and rotîmrning te said station along the tther track, a vehicle,
an electric uropellimn tuotor on the vehlicle, electrical connections be-

twee th intorau line conducter, and means ttt create resistance
or couter olectro-muiotive force in said litte cttnductor between said
connîectionts. llth. The combination, in ai electric railway, tof two
Iarallel tracks leadingý front the generattng station, a permanently
ctamtimmutjs fiue workîng conductor extending fromu the generatiîîg
station altmng on<- of said tracks and retmrnittg te said station alommg
the other track, a ve-Iicle, ai electric 1 rpelling motor on the vehlicle,
<lectrical conmnectionms betweemi the mote)r ammd lino ctnducter, anti
tmoans te croate rosistanceo tr commter eloctro-utetive force in said lino
cîmîdmcter hetween said conînectitons. l2th. The ctînthination, in an
electric railway, cf two tracks leading frein the*generating station,

aslottetl conduit for each track, a îs-rinanentY coîîtinmous hune
wom-king conductor oxtending froin the geiierating station along one
of said tracks anmd retitrning1 te said station along the other track
amît iii saiti ctnduit, a -oh-ice, ait olectric uîroelling moter on the
vi-hiclo, elmctrical connectionis ltetween the moter and une conducter,
amît means hi, croate resistance or commter electro-uîmotive frce iii
said lino conductor hetwm-on said conînectioîns. l3th. lui ait electric
railway, a îîernmaim-tly continimous lino wtrking comîdmcter, suppo)rts
for said coumcte)r, a vehlicle, an electric mîtttor te proîx-l said vehlicIe,
twt electrical connmectiojns carried by the vehicle anti making contact
witm the wtrking ceîtductor te smpply electricity tît the ittor, aîmd
it-amis carrietl hy the vehicle to create electrical resistance <jr comuter
oh-ctro-ntttivo foîrce in said conduicter betweeu the conînections, aîîd
cîmsisting of a sheath of paraiagnetic inaterial emtirely sîîrrouniding
the hune %trkîng conumctor, aand a normally closeti longitudinal
yielding passage through the sheath hi, permtit said su jports te pass
thrommgh. l4th. Ltr an electric railway, a îs-rinanent y continuons
lino working comiductor, a vehiclo, au electric mncter te lircuel said
Ve-hicle, two electrical connections cat-ried by the- vi-hicle and ntaking
ctntact with the working conumctor to sîmuqîly electricity ho tite
utor, and neaus carried hy the vehmicle te croate electrical resist-
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ance or cou>inter electro-motive force in said conductor Ibetween thé
connections, and consisting of a shenth of parainagnetic inaterial
partially or entirely surrounding the fine working conductor, and a
coil of insulated wvîre wound upo)n sajel sheath. l5th. lui an electric
railway, a permanently continuons line working conductor, a veliicle,
an electric motor te propel said vehicle, two electrical Connections
carried by the vehicle aîid inaking contact with the working con-
(luctor to suiîîdy electricity to the motor, and means carnied 1)y the
vehicle to create electrical resistance or counter electro-motive force
in saiel conductor between the connections, andl consisting of a
sheath of liaramagnetie material partially (jr entirely suirroundingthe hine working conductor, and a coul of insulated wvire wound
uIjStf said sheath and connected with a source of electricity. 16th.
In an electric railway, a source of irregular <or alterniating currents,
a peýrnîanently continuous hine working conductor connected to the
source, a vehlicle, an electric inotor to propel said vehicle, electrical
c<înneetions carried by the vehicle and nîaking contact with the Elle
c<neuct<r to supply electricity to the inotor, and ineans carried 1by
the vehicle to create, electrical resistance or counter electro motive
force in said line conductor between the connections, and consisting
of a sheath of pararragnetic niaterial ï>artially or entirely surround-
ing tle lune working conductor, and a coil of insulated wire wound
ulon) said sheath and connected withi a source of irregular or alter-
natinig currents derived froin or induced hy the source connected to
the lmne conductor. 17th. In an electric railway, a isermanently
continuouls line working conductor, supports for said conductor, a
vehicle, an electric motor to) propel said vehlicle, an electrtc mnotor
to 1)ropel said vehicle, two electrical connections carried by the
vehîcle and naking contact with the working conductor to supply
electricity to the mnotor, and means carried by the vehicle toi create
electrucal resistance or couniter electro motive force in said conductor
between the connections, and consisting of a sheath of parama gntic
niaterial entirely surrouinding the , ue working conductor, aoni
tudinal siot tltrough the sheath to) permit said suupoxrts to ps
through, and an iron 1brush or hntshes ftxe(l to or iii the side or sîdefs
of the siot amtd extending transversely across the saie to inaintain
the siot closed. lsth. i n an electric railway, a permauently con-
tinucus line working conductor, insulated sulx)rts of paranagnetic
material for said conductor, a vehicle, an electric inotor te props4
said vehicle, two electrical connections carried hy the vehicle and
making contact with the working conductor te supply electricity to
the mnotor, and ineans carried by the vehlicle te create electrical re-
sîstance or counter electro nmotive force in said conducter between
the connections, and consisting of a sheath of u)aramagnetic material
entirely surrounding the line working conducter, a longitudinal sitt
through the sheath te permit said supports te pass throuigh, and an
uron brush (jr 1brushes fixed to or in the side or sides of the siot an<l
extending transversely across the saine te maintain the siot closed.
l9th. In anl electrical railway, a permanently continuous line work-
ing conducter, a vehicle, an electric mnotoir to propel said vehicle,
two electrical connections carried hy the vehiicle and mnaking con-
tact with the working conductor te supply electricity te the tuotor,
and mneans carried by the vehicle te create eh2ctrical resistance or
couniter electro motive force in saîd couducter between the connec-
tions, a shunt circuit arjund the Inotor o>n the vehicle, and mneans
te regulate the current fiowing throughi the shunt circuit. 20th. lui
an electric railway, a line w'orking conductor, a vehicle, an electric
inotor te, propel said vehicle, electrical connections between saul
inoter and wvorking conductor, anti sutatble means to create counter
electro motive force or a tentIency therete iii the line conducter be-
tweenl the connections.

No. 39,326. Electrie Reating Apparatus..
(Appareil (lechawuffage électrique.)

Mark Wesley Dewey, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., l3th July,
1892; 6 years.

6'liî.-lst. In an electric heater, the combinatiejn, with
the supply conducters3, of a radiating device connected
therete, consisting c f perforated flat sliets cf metal,
connlected together in sertes, substantially as described. 2nd.
In an electric heater, the combination, with the supply
conductors, of a radiating device counected therete, consisting
of a plurality of perforated flat sheets cf metal, connect-
ed together in sertes, substantially as described. 3rd. lu
an electric heater, the conilination, with the suîjply conducters, of
a radiating divice connected thereto, consisting cf a plurality of 15-r-
forated flat sheets of metal, substantially as descrils-d. 4th. Tri an
electric heater, the conthination, with the supply conducters, of a
radiating device connected therete, consisting of a plurality cf us-r-
foratod Itarallel fiat sheets cf mietal arranged side by side and con-
nected together in series, substantially as descrihed. 5th. In an
electric heater, the combinaticu, with the supply conductors, <f a
radiating device connected thereto, consistine cf a plurality cf par.
aile1 fiat sheets of metal arranged side hy side, with air spaces be-
tween, and connected togethoer in series hy jsjs4ts ojf metal, substan-
tially as described. 6th. In an electric heater, the cotublination,
w-itI the smtpply conductors, of a radîatiug device connected therete,
consistinF <tf a plurality cf parallel fiait sheets of mnetal arranged
side by stde, with air spacos hetween, and connected te)gether in
series by po)sts of ittetal, and non-conducting pieces tcj stay and sui)-
tort the I>osts, suhstaiutially as descrihed. 7th. lri an electric heater,

tite cotubination, with the supply coitductors, cf a radiating device
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conuected thereto, consistiiig of a 1llrality of i>arallel fiat sheets' of c(>IlIecti(ion iti the latter. 9tli. The couil>iuation of a vehlicle, a
metal. arranged side hy side, with air spaces betweeti, and Coufllecte( sulitable source of electricity, ail electric coolillg ap>paratus on the
together in sertes l)y posts of inetal, uiol-cond(uctiflg ueieces, to stay veh icle ii circuit withi the source, aII( suitable coutroliug or regut-
and stip)lsrt the pe)sts, and a suitahie f raine or case iuciosiug the de- latiuîg devices. luth. Tite couibination (>f a vehicle, a suitaide source
vice, substantially as, described. 8th. Ilu au electric heater, the of electricity, an electric conductor oui tht vehicle and lîaving parts'
coînhination, with the sup1y coudfuctors, of a radiating device con- ada1îted to he co<>led by a current and conuected to the source, a
nected thereto, cousistiný of a plural ity of paralle-l fiat alicets of reservoir containing a nwidiuuii and arrauged to 4~ cooded I1w the
nietal arranged si(IC by s1(le, witlî air spaces hetween, aud conuected said pairts, and a Pipe extending front the reservoir through
together in sertes by posts of nietal, nion-conducting pieces to stay the interior of the car and back to said reservoir.
and suppo)rt the po)sts, a suitahie fraîne or case inclosilg the device, IIth. Tite condîluation of a vehicle, a suitale source of electricity,
and one eud of the radiating device arrauged to have f ree inoveient aut electric conductor out the vehicle aud hiaviug parts adapted to he
longitudinially withiin the case to aliow for expanlsion aud contrac- cooied by a curreut auci connected tI) the source, a reservoir coutain-
tion due to heating hy the passage there throughi of the electric cuir- iiug a mlediumii and arranged to be cooled l)y the said parts, ami a
rent and cool iugupon the cessation of the curreut, substantiallyas set pipe exteudiug front the reservoir throughi the interior of the car
forth. 9th. In an electric heater, thecomnhination, with the suppiy con- and back to said res,-ervoir, and mens for circulating the medium
ductors, of a radiatiug device connected thereto, cousistiug of a throughi the pipe. l2th. The coihination of a veluicle, a sulitahie
plurality of parallel flat sheets of mnetal arranged side by side, source of electricity, aut eIectric couductor oin the veliicle and hiaviug
with air spaceS hetweeu, and coiiuected together iii series hy p<îsts p)arts adapted to la- cooled by a curreut anti connected to the source,
of metal, non-conductiug pie-ces to stay and support the poèsts, a a reservoir containing aul uxîcougealable Le(lin auti arraiigeti to be
suitahie frarne or case mnclosiulg the device, one eîîd of the radiating cooled hy the said parts, and a pipe exteuding front the reservoir
device arranged to) have free uîov'enîeut longitudinaIly within the throughi the uîiterior of the car ami luack to said reservoir, and meaus
case to al]ow for expansion aud contraction dite to heatiug hy the for circulatiog the nediun tlîroughi the pipe. l3th. Tite combina-
passage therethrough of the electric current anti coolK)ing upon)i the tion of a.i vehicle, a suitable source of electricity, aul electric conuc-
cessatiomn of the current, and a circuit niaker and hreaker adapteti to tor ont the vehiicle ami haviug parts adapted tii be cooled hy a clor-
be operated by. said movement. JOth. In ant electric heater, the rent aud couuected to the- source, a reservoir contaiuing a niedioiii
coîiniatiou, with the supply conductors, of a radiatiug device con- aud arrangeti to be cooleti hy the saitd parts, anti a pipe extendtin~
necte(l thereto, cousisting of a plurality of paralle fat sheets of front the reservoir throughi the interior of the car aud back to saiti
metai arranged side by side, with air s)aces hetweeu, and connected reservoir, and a piniil ant i motor for forcing the uuediun throuigh
together lu series hy jitiats of utetal. nlon-conductine pieces to stay the pipe. l4th. Ili a systeni of cooling cars by electricity, tht coun-
aud suppo)rt the po)sts, a suitable franîe or case imclosug tue device, bination oif a pdurality of moving cars couîîled togethier, a generator
one end of the radiating tievice arramîged to have free inovement of eiectricity driven by one of the cars, and cooiing or freezing ap-
longitudiually within the case to allow for expansion andt coutractiomn Iaratus oin two or more of said cars anti iii circuit with the genlera-
due to heating by the passage therethrotigh of the electric current tor. l5th. TIhe comuination of a vehicie, a suitabie source oif elec-
and cooliig upon the cessatitn of tht current, and ain adjustable tricity, an eiectric conductor ont the vehîcle and having parts a4rialît-
circuit muaker amîd breaker adapted to lie operated by said iove- ed to lie cooled lîy a current anti connected to the source, a reservoir
muent. llth. li ant electric heater, the comuination, with the suppiiy ctîutaiuîug a iiiedinmn aud arrauged to 1w cooled liv the said parts,
conductors, of a radiating tievice counected thereto, consisting.of a aud a pipe extendinq fromt the reservoir through the iuterior of tue
plnrality of parailel flat sheets of muetal arrauged side by side, wvith car and back to saîd reservoir, and a pîump anti notor for forcing
air spaces betweeu, a suitable fraine or ca-se iuiclosing the device, the nîediunîi through the pipe and suitable controliig or regiatiug

one nd o theradit device arranged to have free iovenuent devices. lGth. The conîbination tif a veliicle, a suitable source of eiec-
iougitudinaliy withîui te case to illow for expi ansion and contrac- tricity, aut electric couductor oit the vehicle amîd having parts adapt-
tion dite to heatimîg by the passage therethrougu of the electric cor- ed to be co-oled and other parts adapteti to be heated by a curreut
rent and rsxiling uisin the cessation tf the current, substantially as and conuected to the source, an apartiuient 011 the vehîicle tt be
set ftîrth. l2tm. li aut eiectric heater, the conîbination, with the cooled by the cooled parts of the conuctor, anti a ventilated apart-
supply co)mdnctors, of a radiating device coiînected thereto, consist- muent ont the vehlicles conitaiuling the hieated parts of the couductor.
mugo la udurality tif parallel flat sheets of muetal arramîged side by l7th. Tfhe combination of a vehicle, a geierator of el-ctricity
sicle, w-ith air spaces bet%%eeui, a suitable fraute tir case inclosing the oit the velmicle, anmd driven by the imîovei-îemt of the vehicle,
device, one emîd tif the radiatimg device amramîged to have free moove- au electric conductor on the vehicle and having parts adlapted
ument longitudinaliy within the case to allow for expamnsion and cou- lie cooled and other parts adapted to be hieated by a cmrreut front
tractimn dime to heating by the passage therethroughi of the electric tut- generator, aut ap artimmeut ont tut- vehticie to cooled by the ctsded
current and coolimîg impom the cessation tif the current, and a circuit parts tif tue condmuctor, anmd a ventilated apartineut ont tute veincle
muaker ammd breaker adapted to be operated by sait inmovemomemt. coutaiinnîg the heated piarts of tht ciînthcttir. l8th. The combîina-

tiom tif a vehicle, a suitable source of electricity, ai electric ctsîhing
No. 39,397. Eleetrie Refrigerating Apparatus for auiparatus otîm the vehicle iii circumit with tue source, amui sîitalile

Bailmway Cars. (Appareil de réfrigération auttimatic coîtroiling or reguatimug devices. lP)th. ITu a systein of
électrique pour chars.) coodiug cars by electricity, t e comnma titin of a juhmrality of cars

New orkU.S.., lth ,nlycoupled togethmer, ai electric smîpîly coimdmctoir ot omne of said cars,
Mark Wesley Dewey, Syracuse, Ne ok ... 3hJlan eiectrmc coîdtctor haviug oima- or moî<re parts adapted to us- ciioleul

1892 ; 6 years. by a cmrremmt and coumected to the sui dy comiductor, a reservoîr conm-
CÏain.-lst. Imu a system. of cooimg carsý hy electricity, the comîî- taimîing a muiediinnu and nuraugedti h le coiîled liv the said parts, pius

binatiou of a moving car, a dynamo eh-ctric muachine carried ton the ext-miding fronmt the car comîtaiuimîg the reservmir to oîme or muore- of
car aud having its armatumre iechauicaliy comîuected to the axIt- or the oth-r cars, amid ilans foîr circmîhatiug the meîdiîum. 2Oth. In a
wheei tf the vehicle and to be driveu by the latter, condîmctors comm- systei tif cooling cars liv eiectricity, the conibinatimn tif a uîiuraiity
mected to the dymnamo, an electric coidmmcttîr liavimîg omie or miore of cars cooiîled toîgether, ami electric stiply conumuctor otî <on- of said
parts adajited to be cooled hy a curremit, and a secondary battery imu cars, an el-ctric comîdmctor havimîg omie or miore uparts atia;ted to lie
pai-allel circuit with the dynamto, and suitable curreut c(iutrtihling c<oiled by a curremît amîd comîuected to tue siuply ciimductir, a reser-
devîces. 2n1d. Ili a systeili of cooliug cars by electricity, the coin- voir coutaimîimg a inedimmîî amîd arramîg-d ttî i)e cisib-d uîy tuhe saiîl
bimiation tof a muovimîg car, a generator of electricity arranged to.be parts, amît pilwis t-xtending f ront the car comtainiug tht- rt-s-rvoir to
driven by the mmovement of said car, ai eiectric comductor liaviug onme or more tif the other cars coupled tht-r-to.
oie or motre parts adapited to be cooled by a current, amît a secoudary
battery lu paralle?circuît with the generator, amîd suitable curreut NO. 39,32S. Wire Weai-ing Fenee Maehine.
controlliug devices. 3rd. Ili a systemîi of coolimîg vehîcl-s lîy elec- (Mfachine ài tisser tes cldtues eni fil de fer.)
tricity, the combinatiom tif a mmovimîg vehicie, a geerator tf elec- H rS ohae lvlnOîoat rc iciau- t
tricity on the vehicle and arranged to Vie driveu wihemi the vellcie is HagatS ohae lvlnOho n rc ohae t
lu motiomn, ai êlectric conduîctor havimîg oime or mîore parts adapted 'honîas, Omntarito, Canada, assigides tof Edward S. 'Morgamn,
to be cooied by a curremît and in circuit with the generattîr, and suit- Richmnmd, Indiamna, U.S. A., 13t h -Tilly, 1892; (; years.
able current controlhing devices. 4th. Iu a systemu oft coolimîg cars Claiîu&-lst. Imu a wire weavimig ft-nce mnachîinet, the ctimnbimîatioim,
by eiectricity, the combination of a pulrality tof cars ctimîjied oif a s ortstf siîifting pins tir leve-rs fastemîed tii a movalo bar lîavimîg
together, ai eiectric suppi1y ctimdmctotr omu tome of said cars, amui ctio- ai mpriglht and dowmmwartl nu me'o-mît-ut, smmhîtatiaiiy as shuiw. 2n<l.
iug tir freezing auparatuls carrîed oit two tir mîore of saiti cars anti i a wire weavimlg femîc- miachine, hîavimîg a series oif doubîle concave
counectezd to the suppiy conductor. 5th. The combination tif a plates, iu cîîmmbinatiomî, with shiftimig jîimîs. tir lt-vers fastemîed to
mmoving vehlicue, a go-nerahir tif electricity driveu ly the- vehlicle, a mtivable bar, with ami mmpright aid owmw-ard mîovemîîeut, sub-
and an eiectric coolimmg or freezing apt)aratus to Coitl saîd vo-hicle amîd stamîtiauhy as and foîr the urp:ose s1îecifled. 3rtl. li a wire wtavimig
iii circuit with the gemerator. 6th. 1 he comlîiuatim tif a vehlicle. a feuice machine, a series of pliates foîr hoilding the spools and twistini
suitabie source tof electricity, aud an electric cooling apjiaratus otîm the the wire, imi combinatiomi, witlî tdouble comîv-xed plat-s mu h whmch,
vehicie in circuit with the source. 7th. The commbimatitin of a loosely fit shifting pinus or leve-rs wimiî dîouble ctoncave plates, the
vehicle, a source of electricity, an electm-ic cooling atîparatus to cool said pinus or levers b-iug fastemed to a mutivalile bar with umuright aud
said vehicle, a secondary battery to accuîmulate a ixirtiomi tif the cmmr- dtiwmward mîltvemeut, substantially as descrius-t anti shîuwn. 4th.
remit fromn the source, amut eiectric circuits iuciuding said ctxîimg Tite conîbimmatimn, of a series <if shiftimg pimns tir l-vt-rs, whiclî act ont
apuparatus and battery i11 miutipîle arc coumiectitin. 8th. The comin- double ctîmvex platts givimmg th<-mî ai immpward and tlownwartl mmî<ve-
huiation of a vehicle, a source of olectricity, ai electric cooling ap- men-mt, substammtiafly as shiw. 5tuî. The coimuîimiatiim, tif s>ssiol uplates
paratus hi) cool saiti vehîle, amîd a seconduary hîattery to accuimîmlate comiîtctî-d htobl cuuv<-x plhates betwteeu whici lit a sent-s of mnaimn
a portioni of tue electric energy frontî the 'source, amîd i11 -lectriçai revolving tlisks îvitli paraltltîts om- grooves rumîmîimîg fromnt mitar tlîeir
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centre to circumnference, ail beinî made to revolve 
1îy a train of

wheels, sulîstantially as all( for the purpose set forth. )th. Th,
conîbination, of a series of short arms connecting the spMool plates
with double convex plates, the said arums being muade to loosFelY fit
twvo siots iii each of the main revolving disks to whichi a. rotary
motioni is inîparted for twisting the wires in the construction (if the
fence, substantially as described. 7th. The combination, oif a con-
ci~ve slit made in a sinall collar attached to the main revolving disk
iiito which operates a, self adjuisting lock, substantially as set forth.
8th. The combination, 1if a self adjusting lock lîaving at oine end a
Couîlvelxed( head to fit concave slot iii collar (of main revolving disk,
the other enl cf lock (or pin having also a convexed head, substan-
tially as set forth and (lescribed. !th. The condiinatioli, of a self
adjusting lock, having oni each end a c<iivexed head, (one end being
mnade to fit concave slot ib collar of main revolving disk and the
other end to fit alternately V-shaîsit grooves in shiftiuîg bar, sub-
stantially as and for the puîîr sises set forth. lOth. "1 lie c(iblnatlon,
cf a sinall cal) or isix fastened to the fraîne of machine carrying the
self adjîîsting lock Nvîtl double convexed heads mnade te fit alterna-
tively a sînall concave slot in collar of main revolving (115k aîîd V-
sha1 s.d grooves iii shifting bar, substantially as and foir the purîsises
(lescribed. llth. 'l'le combination, (if a, shifting bar with V-shaped
grsî)ves3 inae to receive the oIIe enud cf self a-djustiîîg lock haviîîg a
sli(liig îniivenent througlî a, cal> (or box attaclied to franie cf machine,
as set forth. l2tlî. li a wire weaving fence machine, the combiina-
tion, of a collar omi imain revoilving disk wvith concave slot into which
fits a self adjusting l(ick ((r pinî (if suitable length, the mnechanisîn
operating sai(l l(ick or pin ls'ing so constriîcte(l that when the
grsîves in main revolvinîg disk are per 1ieîîdicular in huie with each
othmer tîmen the conîcave slot iii sîîîall <Iisk collar and V-shaîied ncotch
iii shiftimîg bar are exactly opOSite eachî <ither for successfully
opsratinîgthe self acljuîsting lock, the object of which is te hold the
shifting bar secure while the machine is in cîieratioli, an(l to hold
the, biar iînnîovabh' cîîly wlît'n iii the hir(ilr po5i1ti(il tÀo shift the
mîachîine, substantially 'as described for the pîurpocses set fortlî.

No. 39,3,99. Liightenlnt Arres.ter. (1>'arlo n n erre)
Franîk Mansfield, Boston, Massachuîsetts, and Charles William

Wason, Clevelanîd, Ohio, both in the U.S.A., l4tli ,Jîly, 1892;
6i years.

Clim i.-lst. A lighiteiiig arrester colnilirisiîg a grounid conniectiçon
having a series of braniches, each branchi having a so-called safety

til) coîînected tlîerewitlî, aîi( iîîterveîuilg sîîace ilicapabl c f 1 r-
înitting the passage of a nîormual currelît, suîhstaiitially as indicated,
oif a, gravity lever electrically conlîecte(l with the electric wire systeni,
sud> gravity lever beîîîg adajîted te rest successively on the differeîît
safety strips, each safety strîip in turu servillg as a stoip t> hinuit the
desceîît of the gravity lever,' substamîtially as set forth. 2nd. The
comnbiîîatimn, wîth a series of grouîid connecdtionus, each provided with
a safety strip inchîded in a îîormnally opei circuit, substantially as
imîdicated, of a gravity lever electrically coîîîected with the electric
wire systenu, sucli gravity lever beîmîg adaîîted toi successively enîgage
and rest umn the differeîît safety strips, suîbstaîîtially as set forth. 3rd.
The comnlination, with a series of grouiîd connmectionfs, each 1îrovided
witl a strihi cf fusibîle netal, eadlî strip being fasteîîed at the ((ne
enîd oir reneivable hîiîding poîst, sail grouîîîd conniîectioins beiîîg ini-
cdle(I iii norînally open1 circuîits, of a gravity lever coîînected w'ith
the overhead wire systein, saîd gravity lever hîeiîîg adajîted tii suc-
cessively rest on the fusible strilîs. substaîîtially aw set forth. 4th.
The comnîatioîî, witlî a series of groutiod connîections, each îîrovided
witlî a safety strili anîd inld(e(l in a norllially open circuit, of a
gravity lever adalîte( t(i rest suîccesively on the elifferent safety
stri ps, amîd a switch adaîîted tii cîît out frnî the wire systeai the
saîi( gravity lever aîîd fusible strihîs, substaîîtially as set fo;rtli.

No. 39,330. Burner for 011 Stoves.
(Foyer po ur poéh s à h ii ie.)

Elias Manchester Wriglit, Buffalo, New~ York, U.S.A., l4tlh .Ttly,
1892; 6 years.

Claini.-lst. A coinlied stei'an auîd flaîne s1 ireader foîr cîl lamîis,
coîisistiîîg cf twîi shels secured tiigether so as tii leave an open i space
hietween them, the perîiphieral edge cf the uuiper shell projectin~ be -

yoîîd the edge cf the lower shiell, a series oif opeîuiîgs arohi tlîe
îseripiery cf the lîîwer shel

1 
anîd a tîîlîîlar poirtion jirojectiîig down

therefromn tii connect with the water wick, tube, for the urusses de-
scribed. 2mîd. The coînbiîîatiiin, wvith the water tank, cf a water
wick tube secuîred centraîl within it at tîte topi and hcottiiu, a iollom,
steam aîmd flane s1 ireadî'r having ojienîngs at the periplery oif the
luiwer sIielI and a ujealîs for coîinectiîîg it te- the water w'ick tube, aîî
((il wick iuîclosed withiîî a wick tube surroumdiîig the water vessel
all( coîmnected m-ith anî oil reserv(iir for siîîîilyiiig it witlî cil, a collar
having incline(] deflectiîîg sides andal îîîî)ward projecting rn> sur-
ruiliîding its central i peniîîg for diri'ctiîig the flaine toward the
-sireader, whlurel ' the. steamn nising froîn the water wick will be coni-
dîîcted f rcîî the water wvick tii the steaîîî and flaîne s1 ireader and
supelrhieate-d, aîîd froîn thence into the flaîie, suhstantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. li aîî cil laînî jirovided wvit1 anl amnular cil tank, anîd
cil wick tube located ceîîtîally Nvithiî the cil tanîk central cpenling
ge as to leave air siac).es hîetween the cil wick tuble amuI the cil reser-
voir, the couiiînation cf a circîîlar tray secured eiîtrally to the huit-
toin oif the %vater tanîk, fuir the u(urpses <lesciied. 4th. lu an1 ((il
lampl, a, w'ater tanîk located ceiîtrally w'ithiîî tice cil wick tube, iii

conîbinaticu with a, water wick tube lccated centrally within the
water tank, aîîd a hollcw flaîne aîîd steain stireader connected with
the water wick tube and îircvided with a copper rod extending
ul(wn through the water wick for conductiîîg the heat downward into
the water wvmck, substantially as described. 5th. In an cil lamnp, the
comubimiation therewith oif a feed pipe extending down outs8ide cf the
lamîi case and thea horizontally umîder the cil tamnk te the water tank,
aîîd a hingedl c(iver at the top1 , fuir the purposes described. Oth. In
ail cil lanîp, the combinatiuîn, with the top cf the lamîî, cf a hingedl
collar liavîîîg an (i ining which periits it te be turned U h without
imterferiîig with t le flauîîe spreader, therehîy exjiosingtesvra
p)arts belowv 5o they can he easihy got at f((r renewing the wick, dlean-
ing or uîther hiurîxîses, suhistaîîtially as described. 7th. A hollcw
steain spreader having a suries cf sînaîl openiilgs around its umider
peri>hiery, a series cf h ugs l)y whîichi it is sîîiîiurted oin the tep cf the
water tanîk, aîîd a downward jircjectîng pipe. foir ccnmiecting it wîth
the water wick tube, suhstantîally as; described.

No. 39,331. f4asla Balance-. (Contre-poids de croisée.)
Juosepih Thoma", Chandley Cove, Amhierst, Nova Scotia, Canada,

l4th July, 1892; 6 years.
Glaisa. lst. In a sashi balance, the cemnbination, with a cord C,

cf a îiulley P, secured in the tiijî cornuer cf the sash franie, a îîulley P,
secured te the limîtel near the centre, the bracket E, secured te the
topj rail cf the tep sash mîcar the centre and adalited te hcld the end
cf a cord in the cenître hune cf said sash, the fixture F, gecured te the
toip rail umîder the puîlley P, anîd adpted te hold the (ither end cf
saîd cord remcvably, amîd a cord C, running ever the îîulleys P amîd
Pl, and having its enîds secured te the fixtures E and IF, suibstan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. Iîi a sashi balance, the bracket E, consist-
iîîg cf a plate having a cupped couriteruink e, with eye and a notch,
or shet el, imi the side edge and îîrovided with a foot El, at a right
amifgle te said pîlate, substamîtially as set fcrth. 3rd. In a sash
balance, a fixture IF, ccnsistîîîg oif a box openu at the bottum and rear
aîîd havimig omie side extended te forum a lug f, and the opposite side
1 îrovided with a foot f, at a right angle, and having a shet f, in
the teop, substantially as set forth.

No. 39,332. Apparatus for Applyinlg Fiectrlclty to
the Human Body. (Appareil pour appliquer
l'é6lectricité au corps humain .)

Robert S. Mears, Newte)n, Kansas, U.S.A., l4th July, 1892; 6
years.

(lairi.-lst. Trhe combination, with the pile and its inciosing ce]],
a suîace being left between the front cf the oell and the pile, cf a
binding post at the top uof the cehl amîd a flexile wire situîated ini the
said space and pro~vided with a metallic pîlate whereliy the lower
part cf the pile is connected with the said binding post, substantially
as set forth. 2nid. The c(inbinaticn, with the removable pile, oif the
cehl imîclosing the pile, the cell cover at the front (if the oeil, a shiace
beiuig left between the said cover aîîd the pile, a biimding post at the
top of the cell, a flexible wire secured te the said bindiuîg post, and
a wedge slîaîed plate secuîred te the said wire and adaîited te be ix>-
serted at aîy liart cf the pîile wben the celi cuiver is remcoved, tii vary
the strength cf the current, subhstantially as set forth. 3rd. The
cembination, with the removable ile, cf the ccli inclosing the pîile,
a biiîding psîst secuîred tii the top oif the celi, and a metallic sîiring
adapted te) connect the said bindimug post with the te1> cf the pile
amîd tii hcld the elemnents cf the pile iii position in the celi. 4th.
The combination, with the inclosîng ccli îurovided with a cover at its
front part, and the pile, a space being left between the said pile and
cover, cf a biîîding post at the teo> cf the celi, a flexible wvire lire-
vided with a contact pîlate and arrangedi in the said sp ace, and
adaîited te conîteet the biwer part cf the pîile witu the said binding
post, a second bindiîîg pocst at the te1 iof the cehi, and a spring
adapted tii connect the said seconîd binding 1-xîst with the to> cf the
pile, and te retain the elemîiènts; cf the pil1e in position in the cuhi
substantially as set for-th. 5th. The combination, with the ccli ani
the pile imiclosed therein, cf the bimîding posts secured tuî the celi and
connected te the opposite ends cf the pile and provided with
cylindrical portionis hiroiecting fromn the ccli, and t h e conduictors
1 irovided with tubes adapted te fit over the Raid cylimîdrical porticnst,
suibstamîtially as9 and foir the Jiurpose set forth. 6th. The cemina-
tien. with an electrode formed cf a metallic disc îirovided wîth a
10e», the back cf the said disc and the leop be-ing coated with insu-
lat .ng uuaterial, cf a case for the electrode, consisting cf a front
flate cf absorbent matenial, and a back pîlate cf India niubber, lire-
vided with a suit thruîugh whicli the said Iop aîay project, the said.
plates beiiug secured tegether at their edges, substantially as set

No. 39,333. Blank for BooMk Cover Proteetorf4.
(Blanc-protecteur pour couvertures (lves.

William Beverly Harison, New Yoîrk, in the State oif New York,
U.S.A., l4th .Juîly, 1892 ; 6 years.

(aiu ls.A biaîîk fer booik cover lirutecters, consisting cf a
shmeet cf papiur, hiarchînent or similar inaterial, which is 1)m vidd
with gumneul surfaces at any two opposite edges, on cite side cf the
iaIs-n. amîd with gumuniiieul surufaces at the corners on the oppjOgite side

oif the ialier. 2rîd. A blamîk foir bock cever prtetors, consIstiiig of
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a shicet of palier or simnilar nateriai. strengtuicd tlirougliont by
uîprclîmemit, clotlî or sunîlar stronmg<er muatuniai, auid tunîu< over edges
jIrovided at the enîds of the said si iet, wlîicli is guined ut Uic top)
and bottoîn ou omie sidu of th(- sliuut andI at the corniers oni the op)lxi-
site-side. 3rd. A blauîk foîr booîk cuver pmrotectors, cîîusistiug of a
slieet of p)aper or similiar mîîatemial, suiîstantially of rectangîîiar furmu,
1irovideil witlî gmmu ujsn omie side of the sheet, micar twv( ouliposite
edges, and at the cormiers omi the op sisùe of the sîicct, aiuid with
rulings paralci ti ()ie aîîotlîer on)i that side of the Ipler oui which is
the first mîauîîcd guni.

No. 39,334. S-riug Bed. (Soniir élastique.)
Arthumr Henîry Vici, Fenîtoni, Mihgm, ... 4th ,July, 1892; 6;

ycars.

chuiîa. lst. Iu a uiattress, tuîe comimmatiuîm, with a fraine, of a
fialiic secîired theretui coîîsistiîîg of a suries of horiizontal mieniburs
arrauîged imu lie, anmd yieldiîîg conneictions betweeiî the uieibers
having horiizonital cur'.cs lîetweemî tlîeîr coîîîîectimîg IMsiits, suibstai-
tîally as descrihed. '2nd. lIn a nattress, the coiîbinatiol, îvitl a
frain, uf a fabric sectired thieret(i coîîîîîrismî a suries of longitudinal
aimmd crniîied sectionîs tramîsvcrscly arraîge, and a suries of hoiri-
zontal iaterally corved aud yicldimîg ciiuuectiu g limks hooked imito
the sîiaces of said crimpîed section.,s, substantiall y as describcd. 3rd.
lui a nattness, tlîe cuminiatiim, ,vith a fraice, of a falie scored
thurîin and ciiuprising a transverse horizontal sectionmiJB, fuiruicd oif
a ciîutimîoos wire, lient as showmî amîd describicd, amui the yielding
conmîectimîg tranîsverse sectionms C, comsisting of simngle uiiecus of M'ire
wvith ma lateral hoionmtal l)<nd cxtendimîg front end to emîd, amîd hiooks
1) fornied at tlîe enîds tlîereîîf, the îiirts arramiged amîd comîuccted sub-
staitiahly as aîîd foîr tlie uîîîrîsîsc dcscribed.

No. 30,335. Traction Apparatum. (Appareil de traction.)
Roger Williain Wallace, Loîndon, Englamid, l4th .luly, 1892 ; (; years.

Cleiiit. lst. A cable railway or tramway iii whiich emîdless cables
are arramiged imi soccessioni, imi comibinatioii, m-ith tripinmg devices fur
aimtunatically disconnecting the vehlicles f roni omie oir othmer uf the
said cables aitd cîîmîmîctimîg tuieni ivith the mmcxt succeedimig cahie, for
tuîe îîîmnîxses sîîecified. 2n1d. A cable railway or traimaycmsit
ing oif cables arrmumged iii sections,, amî< electric niotors; for driving,
the said cables, suhistantially as dcscribed. 3rd. Iu a calîle raiiway
<mn tramway, the couibimation, of endless cables anrauîge< iii succes-
sioni, cîectric mutons for dniving the said cishîes, amîd tril blîimîg devices
whereby the discomimectii n of thie veiceles front omue on «Umen of the
said cables anid their cuîîuîîctiom ithe Uimext succeeding calîle are
aîtoiatically effuctuil, substaiitiaîly as amnI foi- the 1ionioses set
forth. -lth. lit a cable railway on tramîway, thie cobinati.m,
with ami eîîdless cabie and ai clectric inotmr for driviiîg the
sanie, of ai auxiliary on soîîpleiemîtany el-ctric iîotor, anîd
amtiatically oîierated switches, w'herehy sîîcuî auxiiiary or suop-
Iplenîentany electric nioton, is switched imiti and «it of cir-
cuit as neqjuii-ed, siîbstamitially as amnd for tuie uinîxses set forth.
5th. li a cahie railway on traiiway, t lie ciiatmoui, w ith miii endlcss,
cable, amîd ai electric mioton» foîr drivmîg the sanie, (if anothier electric
nîotuîr auîd ai antomnaticall3- oIe-ated swvitch, %vliercby, in tuie evemît
of the first uiotor becounine îiiiîîenativc. the second mîîot<în is switch-
cd iuto the circoit sî tlîat it milI wou-k te said cable, sumlstamtially
as described. t;th. li a cable nailway orm tramiway, the comubimîatioîm,
with at emîdless cable, maid au clectrmc muotur fuor driî-ing the saulle,
of auîithcr eîectric iotor anî< aiitoimaticalîy oîierated switches,
whiereby the secomnd îîîotîr is startcd. eithen wheiî the first mîîtun, be-
comutes mi>ierative on vhemi the loadl ()ii the finst îîîotor -xcceds a
îincdetennied lixuit, substanitially as descnilicd. 7th. li combinia-
tùîmî, with a calile nailway or tiamnway', couîllinritig a suries of emîîles
(tables, auîd pin<vidcd witui trip)piuig devicus, suuistauitiaiiy as described,

a grippjqer comiiliising a nii<vable jaw provided withi inîclimned! surfaces
tohnmi the medium of wliich it is oîienated aotomuîatically by tuîe

saîd triiping devices, anid a leve-r comîmected mvitl tuîe said jaw forn
olperatiuig it by lîamîd, sîbstauti:dly as described. 8th. 11i a cmîlle
railway <jr tramnway, theî couîîbimîatiuuî, witlî ai euidlcss cahile, a suîaft
foîr drivimîg the saune, amîd aiii uîectric motor guaned witli the said
shaft, of amîther eîectric mu<tîî amîd aun eîectricalîy uieratcd clutch
wlîich, wheuî the first iîîîton beconmîes illolerative un the Iîa.d onm this
muotair excceds a îiredeterninied hiîîîit, aiituîîiaticaîly uîuts the semmid
unsitor imu gear %vitui the said dnivimîg shîaft, substauîtiaîly as described.
Ufli. i a cable railway oir tramîway, the c<uubimation, with ant end-
Leàs cahile, of a driving suîaf t therefon, electric noturs, each capable
td drivimig sîch cable amîd its iuad imîdlepemidemîtîy of the <ither mlotor,
amnd chtutelies whîch, whemî ouîe of tuie said unoturs hecomnes iûîo1îea-
tive, will punt the saimne out of gear with the driviing shaft, amIl put
the other niton imitai gcrtîeihsst tally as and for the
uirxîes set fîînth. 10th1. Iu a cable nailway <mn tramuway, the coimn-
binatiouî, of endîcss cables, suitlxrtiuîg, guidimg and driving îIîmleys
tuierfor m<unted ulion slîaf ts w<irkimîg imi ball hearings, amid electric
in<îturs geared with the driviuîg ;iulîeys, substamîtially as amîd for the
purlioses set furtuî.

No. 39,336. Steam Engrine. (Machine à vapeusr.)
Jhn Alexandî<er Grushun, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,

l4th luly, 1892 ; 6; years.
Cloa.- lst. Thei niaimi rockiuig lever c<iiîuette at (mie euîd by a

ink îvith the p~istonu nid of the cuigine, aîîd at the <tler eîîd by ma -od
ivith theu aixiliary mockimîg lever, coiibimîed with tîe rod extedimg

front said. auxiliarv lever to, a source of pressuire, to resist the move-
tuent of the nmain piistonî rod dîîriîig th(- tirst portion of its stroke ani
assist said rod durrmg the latter po)rtion of its stroke, substantially
as and for the lîrM seut forth. 2ntd. 'rte main rocking lever
connected at one end by a link witli the 1pistoxi r(Iof the engîne,
and the auxiliary rocking lever connected by a rod w'itli the other
end of said main rocking lever, coînbined %vith the rod extending
f roin said autixil'ary lever, the p)istoni connected with said rod and t1re
clner reccîvîng said p)iston and being in commnunica~tioni with a
ý;0Urce of pressure, substantially as and for the pntrlxsses; set forth.
3rd. The atmiosî heric accuninlator couitaining di iferential p)istonls
and having the pipe ieading thereto front the condenser, conbinled
wvith the system of levers under the pressure of said accuinlulator for
op)jxsiing the inovenient of the piston rod of tic engine during the
tirst p)ortion of its stroke aii( assisting the saine diiring the latter
lxMrtion of its stroke, substantialiy as set forth. 4th, lit a direct
acting steani engmne, one or more pflungers in the nmaini vater cylinder
an(l lever inechaiin connccting the saine wvith the main pýiston rod
or rods, wvhereby the î>ressîmre of the water in said cylinider is cawsvd
to, act iu oppoxsitioni tii said rod or rods during the first îsîrtion <if
the stn<>ke amîd iii conjonction tlîerewith during the latter p)art of the
stroke, substamîtially as set forth. 5th. Thei imain water cylinder
having the phîmîiger and partition, conibinied îvith an auxiliary
îîlunger or phîungers, whlose ends are exposed to the p)ressuire of the
wvater at opst sides of said partition, and lever inecîaniin cou-
necting the auxiliary pluniger or plumîgers with the main p)istoni rod,
wvlereby the pressure of the wvater nîay bu caused to oppos.,,e the niain
p)iston rod during the first jsîrtion of its stroke and to) assist the
saiune during the latter 1Kîrtion of its stroke, substantially as set
forth. 6th. l'le water cylinder, withi its main and auxiiî arypIunigers, conibined %vith lever do, the Iink connccting tic sanie wvit 1
the nmain p)iston rod, the coumiccting rodi n', and interniiediate
iieclianisin between the emîd oif sai(t rsl and tlîe rod of the auxiliary

plounger, ivherehy the lîruessurie of the latter is transnitteod to said
ro< l î, subst.antially am and for the lîr~ssset forth. 7th. l'le
water cylînder, wîthi its nmain andl aiixiliary_ îlîngers, combimîcd
witli lever di, the link couriectimîg the sanie îvith the main piston
rod,' the coinectimig rod mO, coniiected at its uper end witlî the
111)îer eii< of the lever d1', the shaft a1 , the craîîk whîeel el tiiereomi
and securing the lower end oif the rod m'i, the fraîîîe x on the sîaft,
ee, the rodis t extending nwadfront the opplosite- sides <<f said
franse, and the lever k connected îvith the upjier ends of said rods t,
and hy a link withi the slide oif the aîýîxiliaiy pinger rod, substai-
tially as set forth.

No. 30,337. Brick MIach~ine. (Machine à brique.)
Frederick Lindley Hunt Sinis, Toîronto, Ontario, Canada, l.4tlî

July, 1892 ; t years.
('liîni.-lst. Ini coniihination, a stationary sliaft, the section H1,

Nvitiî sjlaces hctween forining a series of mîîolds, Uie covers for said
minods, the ~I)ltngers, and the catches exteuiding thriough said sI)aces,
aîîd the central cains for operating the plunigers aîîd the catches ne-
s) ectively, substamitially as descrilied. 2nid. lii a brick miachine,
t te moids A, each inold of which is 1înovided %vith a hinged disîr N,
wvhichi is held rigidly Ini positioni by Uie iocking lever 0>, providîsl
witlî the catch o, and 1<1 inger MI, having roliers f, iii coinhiîîatiîîn
witlî the stationany cam L, desigmîed to olsrate the longer NI, suhi-
stantially as and for the purîsîse specified. 3rd. hit cuîiilinatiou,
the muids having c(ivcns wîth mieans for autoinatically holding ani
releasing theui, the Ifflougers olierating agaimîst the resî;istatîce <of said
covens, and a canu for operatiîîg tue mîiugers, haviîg a dIelîressioti
bI 1, acting usmn the plongers after the hnick is pre.,sedaîd iii unison
witli the cuver leasing iîieans, substantially as dcscrilîed. 4th. lit
coilibiiiation, the îiiol ds havili c0vers with autuînatic holding and
reieasing îueaîîs therefor, the p1longers operating against the nesist-
axîce of said covers, aiid a cain for upenating the piluîgers, hiaving a
risc to îîrcss the bricks, a de îrcssioîî to perit the covers tii fiy hack
Nvitlîout umîdue pressure, anT a further risc to discharge the bricks,
suhstantiaily as described. 5th. Tu a brick mîachîine, the iniolds A',
ecd nîold of which is 1 îrovided with a hinged door N, iri cominiîa-
tion with the locking lever 0, provided at une end witiî tie catch o,
and at the <itier with a friction ruIler p, desîgned tsi run in the
groove y', iii the stationary wave cami 1>, smîstantîally as and for the
uîîirvx)i specified. fitl. lut a brnick mîachîine, the locking lever 0,
pnrovided at one end wvithi the catch o, aîîd at the other end with a
friction roller 1), which is oiperatcd by the waves r, iii the groove g

1,
of the wave camn P, substantially as and for imîose sl-citued. 7th.
lit a brick machine, a door N, îirovided with pîlate i, having a gm(xvtv
il, aîîd the plate j, having a groove k, and hules 1, substamîtially as
and for the ýiurpose spccified. 8th. In a brick machine, Uhi mîolds,
the covers N, the plaites S secured withiii the molds to the side
thereof, the cure rods secuircd tu the said plates, the sîluîîgers
NI, oîîerating over the core rois, amuu thc plates j secured to, the
cuver and havinî recesses si, substanttiaiiy as descrîbed. 9th. In a
brick nmachimne, Lh core rods R, secured to the i date. S, in comibina-
tion with set screws desigued to hold t.he pîlate S nigidiy in the s1îace
K, betwecn the sectiomns Hl, and legs <if the plonger M, sîmbstantmally
as and for the purpose speciflcd. lOtlî. In a brick machîine, an oc-
tagonmal frairne fornîed oif the section H, each of whiclî is holted at
isuth sides to the large gear whîeels B, in combimiation with the lmîgs
J, onî the gear whuels B, substantiaîîy as and for the îimmnusîsu speci-
lied. llth. Iii a brick machine, the niolds Ai, secured iii the space
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K, betweeiî the. sectionîs H, of the octagoual fraine anI suiiîorted
on thie gear wheels B, in comnîatioii wîth a suitable system of gear-
iîîg, subfstantialiy as anîd for the liîrlsise specified. l2ih. lii a brick
mnachinie, the inolds Ai, rotatiîîg arouîîd the shaft C, ini combina-
ti<in witli the feed sîiout U, suîp>orted on the cross Iiece Z, secured
oii the suîpllemeiital fî-aîîe, substautially as anîd for the uurîxise
s pcified. l3tb. lii a brick mnachiue, the molds A', rotatiîîgaround
t he slîaft C, iu counbiinationî with the feed spout U, having secured
t<î its top1 the hoîiper V, and tii its bottoui the swiugin fuîîuîel W,
substauîtially as and foîr the lîurlpîse specified. l4th. In a brick
miachine, thîe miolds Ai, motatiîîg arouiid thîe shaft C, in combina-
tiuîu wîtl the feed slxiut lT, 1 îrîvided with thîe gates X and Y, hav-
iîîg hioles 6 anîd î ini top and bottoîii gates eesîectively, and op er-
ated, sulîstaîitially as and for the ulurpose s j ecifi ed. 1 th. Iii a
bîrick mîacine, the feed sîsmut U, hiiîîîer V, anîd swinging fuiinel W,
iii cuiîîbiiiatiim with the gates X anîd Y, haviug holes 6 and 7, and
ciuiîected togetîier by th<'t cross liiece 2, the said gates beiiîg oper-
ated by the lever 8, the lonîg ami of wiiicli is coiîiected to the cross
liiece 2, whleî thie short end has a f riction ruIler 11, secured toit and
rîivolvilg iii a griiove in the revolving -tvav<- cain 13, sîibstantially as
anud for te purps >e specifiedl. l6th. In a brick machine, the feed
sjsîuiit U, îirivided with thîegates XanîdY, which mun in tbe grooves
3 and< 4, wlîich exteiid thîrouîgh the feed sîsmut U, to the outer ends
oif the extension amis y and :, substauîtiaily as and f<ir the purlmoe
sîmecified. l7th. lii brick machine, the suingitigfuuiiiel W, jimovided
mith a triauîguilar îîrism shiaîed piece x, witli bevellcd enîds xî,
extcîiding froîin the upex of the pmismn, suîbstantially as and for
the îirs>cspcified. lSth. lii a brick mnachine, the spout
U, îîruivided with gates X anîd Y, iii coinhination with side
plate 2(0, substauitially as anîd for the pur )osse specified. l9th.
lii a brick mîachine, the feed sîiout provided at une
suIe with the plate 20, iii coibiiiatioii with the rîxi 22,
coniuected at the iiiiiem enid to the plate 20, anid at the outer end to
the arin 23, secsired on the sîiidle 24, which bas the ami 25, cou-
nected t<î it at its outer end, the said amui 25, being operated by a
screwv siIi(le 26, suibstantially as and for the pumuxise sîîecified.
20th. Iii c<îmbinatiîin, the nîolds, the covers N, the curved rod T,
exteîîdiîg uiver the nîulds, and the einbmacing fiuîgers ii, cumved to
e-ngage the mod, suhstantially as described. 21st. Lu a brick machine,
thie cuî-ved rud Tr, Iîaviîîg the top) enud v, extending iiiwamdly and
douiwîwardiy to a point ini uroxiiiity to the door N, and the bottom
end b;, exteudiiig uîiwamdly and iutwardly fromn the door N, sub-
staîîtially as and for the putirjiose specîfied. 22nd. Iu a brick
miachine, the swiuigiiîg fuîînel W, biîîged at i, in coibiuiatiou, with
the bmacket 36, sectired1 tii eacuî of the sectionîs H, and having its
iiiiîei- side finish withl the sides oif the înold, suîbstauîtially as and for
the lJilss- jecified. 23rd. Iu a brick umachine, the bracket 36,
uîaviiîg the finîgers 37, iii combixiation. with the delivemy arms 21),
secure< tii the ;iic*k-off shaft 19, and liaviigi fingers 31, substantîally
as anîd fuir thie plirpose s1iecified. 24th. l a brick mnachine, the

îîo wA,thavuît a ilunger 1%, opeirated froin the cam L, ini comn-
Iiiiatiuuon t tled-livemy amis 29, secumed to the jiick-off shaft 19,
suiîstautially as anîd for the uunîse specified. 25th. Iii a brick
mîachinie, the uîuîld Ai, having a pluinger M, <peated frun a camîî
L, and a hîracku-t 36, provided wuth the finîgers 37, iii coîr.biîîatioîî,
wituî th- delivery arums 21), Iiaviiîg fiuigers 31, and sup)pleinital fin-
gi- 32, suilstantially as anîd for the uliios,ée sjîecified. 26th. lu. a
brick miachine, the niol<I A', haviiig a unîger ML, opera.ted fruin the
cammi L, andl a braeket 36, îirovided witb the fiîîgers 37, iin combinîa-
tion, w-ith the dlivery amuis 29), haviuîg the fiîî crs 31, anîd su1 iple-
mîenital finîgu-s 32, and the iîîcliîîed planîe 34, uiaue iin three sectionîs,
as deuscribeîd muid for the îîîirîxise s1 ecified. 27th. In a brick ina-
chine, the niold Ai, having a plunger M, operated f romu a caniL
anîd a uiracket 36, îîrovided with fiîîgers 37, iii ciinibiuiation, with the
duliver aums 29, uiuving the fiuîgers8 31, aund suipllental fingers 32,
the incliuîed pliane- 34, and the u-îî<less belt 35, substantially as and
for the the liromise siiecified. 28tb. LIn a brick miachine, the de-
livery ariis 29, jirovîded with the finîgers 31, and suipplemental
fiuîgers 32, i cuimbiiatiou, with the iuîcliîîed p>lan(- 34, imade iin three
sections, substanially as anîd fîîr the iuirîsise -pecified. 2¶Jth. lu
cuibdinatiîm, the miolds, the carriers fuor the sane, cîîîsistiuîg of the
pears B, Bi, the de]ivemy armns 29, and the- shaf t II), anîd thîe <mis-at-

îîg nealis, cîînsistiug of thme gear uueshiîig wvith une oif the gears B,
su b'ifstaiîtially as ilcscribed.

Xo. 39,33S. Trawi Roller.
(Roulette pour voiou-aéricine..)

.Tohn B. J. dEuîtremeîît, East Puibnico, Noiva Scotia, Canada, l4th
.July, 1892; 6 years.

Claiii.-A ti-awl roller B, haviug a ratchet whee-l H, and a îmawl
G, attached te, the frame C, iin which said roller is joîirualed, as and
fomr the IuriKise set fortuî.

No. 39,339. Roll Holding Photographie Apparatus.
(Porte-roidea u pou r apparéil ph ot oyr<uph ique.)

Davidl H. Hlouston, Humîter, North Dakota, U-.S.A., l4th July,
18192; 6 years.

Inam.lt.l a roll hiolding photograpihie apparatiîs, the comn-
bination of the guide mîmlers H at the back oif the ui<ider, the spool
and mccl iii fromnt oif the guide miillems, and the hearing rumlers X in
conîtact with the spool and~ reel, which rollers are lield to tumeir womk

iiy a spring Y, and the Iight excluding divisions IF, substantially as
herein shown and described. 2nd. lu a roll holding photographie
apparatus, the coîubiuation of the sensitiled paper or filin A, jiassiug
along the back interior side of the liolder, the lighit excluding divisions
E exteiîding between the film and the front ixîterior side of the
holder, the slide 0 at the front end oif the holder, and the slidiug
front D) on the front side of the holder, substantially as <Iescribed.
3rd. In a roll holding photographie apparatus, the conîbjuation of
the telescoping front section C, the packing W, and the lighit ex-
cluding slide 0, substantially as described. 4th. In a roll holding
photographic apparatus, the combination, with the outer case A, of
the indicators8, the door S, the back slide or door K, and the level G~,
substantially as and for the îurîîose clescribed. 5th. The combina-
tion, iin a roll holding photographlie apliaratus, oif the centre siglitâs
V'1, and the mnarginal sights VIii , for the p1ir>s< si ecified. 6tlî.
Iii a roll holdinîg photographie aî paratus, the comiîation of the
cenitre sigbits VI, the marginal siglits VIii,' and the degree scale SI,
for the puruxîse specified. 7th. lii conibination with an instrumnit
for exj Msinig photographic sensitive surfaces, the marginal sliding
siglits V"1 , for the pîurpose sisecified. 8tIî. In combination witli an
inistrument for exposing sensitive i îotographic surfaces to) the active
actionî of the light, the marginial sliding sights V 11 on either side
of the leuse tube, the centre siglîts arrauged ini Une with said tube,
anîd the level Ci between said centre sights, for the purpo~se set forth.
9th. In conibination with an instrumient for ex [)sing sensitive îilîuto-
grapîhie surfaces to the actinic action of liglît, the sight plate R
carrying the scales SI, nmarginial siglîts VIi1i arranged to slide in
siots in said pilate,* and the cenitre sights VI, for the îuirpxse speci.
fied. lOth. The combination, witli a roll holding photographie
apîparatus, of an indicatiîîg and couuting device, consisting <if the
piniohi 71 adapted to be rotated by onîe of the guide ruiler shafts,
the spur wheel W imeshiiig with said piion, the amni NI il on the
spur wheel l)roiecting beyoîid the peri phery of the saine and ada1itÂeî
to engage with the couîiting wheel Y' and niove the saine at eachi
revolution of the spur wheel, and the spriîig armiZi
substantially as described. llth. In coinhination, wvith
a roll holder for exposiii& photographie film, the indicatiug
and co)uutingdevice, coîisisthing of the pinioii XI, the spur whelï
W, the arm N "I, thecouîîtiîîguh-el Y', the sîîring pawl ZI, and
the counters LIii1, ail of which are arranged to olierate on the.îîlate
Pi il, on the holdinîg case, substaiitially as anid for the Iluruiose set
forth. 12th. The conîbiiiatioîi, with a roll liolder for expolsiiig

phtgahcfilin, of the leuse tube arranged to stide or telescop e
into te iinterior of the roll holder, substantially as desci'ibed. 13tlî.
A roll hulder spool mnade of two longitudinal strips, the larger strili
V having the slot or groove Vi,, the rectaiigîlar slîaft opening 8,
anîd the smaller strips V2, substantially as lierein shown and de-
scribed. l4th. As a new article of manufacture, a roll liolder sliool
T, coîistructed of two lougituîdinîal sections, the larger sectioni or
strip V having a rectaîîgjular opening exteîîding fromn enîd to enîd
thereof, and the inclined slot or grosîve V'I, said spoKol beiîiý adapted
to receive a roll of sensitized filin, and a covering for the filnm, sub-
stantially as and for the puruiose set forth. l5tii. lIn a roll liolder ap-
paratus, the coînbinatioîî of the hoîldinîg case, the telesco>ical h'nse
tube fitted therein, and the diaîihragin lîoldiîîg cap iii said tube,
suibstantially as described. lOth. Ini a roll holding phoîtographie
alîparatus, a lenàe tube arranged to slide or telescolle iii the holding
case, anîd provided with the flauîges FI 1 and FI , on its opposite edges
adajîted to engage with the front oif the case, substantially as describ-
ed. lTth. In a roll li<lder, the conîbiîîationî of thiegiuide roller H, H'1,
the îs-rforators L, the band of seîisitized filin AI, the glass plate .J,
the slîde or door K, and the aperture N, substantiially as and for the
îuirllose set forth. l8th. In a roll holder, the aperture ini the- back

<if the holding case, the glass plate J iii front of said ols-ning, anîd
the slide or door K behind the plate, sîîbstaîîtially as and< foîr the
Iurîxîse set forth. l9th. lIn a roll holder, the combiiîation of the
meis.itized film Ai, pIassing aloug the Iiack skie of the holder on the
ixîside thereof, the lîght excluding divisionîs E extendiug between
the film and the front interior side of the h<îlder, the slide 0 at the
f ront of the holder, anîd the inovable front arranged ex teriorly of the
holder, substautially as and for the purpiose set forth. 2lJth. lii a
roîll liol<ler, the couibinatuon, of the sensitized filin AI, exteuuling
abîug the back side in the intemior of the holder, the light exclîîdiîîg
dlivisions E extendiug between the filin anîd the fronit ilitertiorsidtu-of
the holder, and the h ght excluding slide O, at the front of the hiol<ler,
substaîitially as and for the plirpose set forth. 2lst. Iu a
roll holding apparatus, the conîbiniation of a holding case, a sliding
or telescopical lense tube, anîd a diauihragmi holding cal), sub-
stantially as shown and described. 22nd. In coinhination witlî a
roll holder foîr expo-sing photograpihie films, the indicatiîîg anîd
couutiug devîce composed of the ulinion X, the sur wheel W

1
,

the arm NI11 the couniting wlîeel. Yi1, aînd the couiiters LIii1, ail
constructed and arranged ou the plate Pl"i, substantially as and for
the plurpose described. 23rd. In a roll holder, the combination, of
the aperture N, at the back of the holder, the liglît excludiîug slide
or door K, and the glass pîlate .J, substautially as showu and
described. 24th. Ini a roll holder, the combination, (if the aprture
N, at the back of the holder, the light excluding slide or doo= K,
the glass pîlate J, and the seîîsitized film arranged, to pass over the
imîner face of said pîlate, substautially as described. 25th. In a roll
holder, the conîbination, of the aperture N, at the back of the holder,
the liglît excluding slide oîr door K, the glass îîlate.J, the sensitizOd
filmî A, and the film holder IF, suistaitiali'y as describmd- 26th. lui
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a roll holder, flic ceuîhîixatiuii, (if flic aperture N, af the back cf the
liolder, flic liglîf excluxdine slide or doo)r K, flic glass plate ,J, the
filin A', anid thîe light excludiiig divisionis E, subsfantially as de-
scrihed. 27t1i. lu a i-cIl liolder, flic coxixination, of flhc aperture
N, at the lîack of flic helder, fhlilghf excludîng slde or door K,
flic lictîxre filmî Ai, anîd flic filîm cdge holder F, suhîsfantially as de-
scribed. 28fh. lii a i-cil lielder, the conibixiation, of the apici-ui-e
N, af the back oif the holder, fhli lht excludiag slide or d cor K,
flic Iictutre filin A', the filin cdge holder TF, and the lighf cxcluding
divisions E, subîstantially as described. '29fh. lu a roll helder, flic
comîbination, oif the film A', lin the iliterior of the holder at the hack
fliercof, flic filin cdge liolder TF, and at lense mouîîted in> the front of
flic holder, siibstantiahly as described. 34)tl. ln a roll lîtlder, the
cuîiibinatiuîn, oif the filai A>1, af tlic back of the holdier iinside thercof,
thec filmi edge lio lder TF, anid flic liglîf exchidiiig lide 0, subsfanfially
azs desci-ibed. 31sf. Iii a roll holder, flic conîbiiiation, of flic filin
A', af flic back of flic holder luiside tliereof, the filmî edgc lielder TF,
flic liglif excludiîîg alide 0, and a lexîse inovahîly secured ini flic froent
of the hîxîder, suîlîtantially as dcacribed. 32îid. lIn a roll lî<ldcr,
flhc coiiibination, of flic ai x*rture N, af the back oif flic holder, flic
lghf excludiîîg slde oir door K, the glass plate .1, the filin A1 , ini

conîtact with the elass pxlate, flic filmî cdgc lîtîlder TF, the light cx-
clîiding divisions E~, aîîd the light cxcludimîg front slide O, substan-
tially as described. 33rd. lIn a i-oll holder, the combiîîation, cf
flic aperture IN, af the back of the holder, fhe liglit cxeluding
sîide or deor K, the glass plate .1, ftic filai A1 , la contact
wifh saidi 1late, flic filin cdge hol<ler TF, and the highf
cxcludiiîîg divisionsa E, substamîtially as described. 34th. Ia
a i-oll iolder, the coinibiîmafion, of fhe leîîse tube CI, tlic
niovabie fi-eut sectioni cf flic franie anid flic liglît cxciuding î,lide
anîd divisionîs O, E, substaiifially as dcsci-ibed. 35th. la a roll
liolder, flic ciiuibiiiatieîi of the guide relIers af flic back of the
lioltier, flic speol. anîd reel ini frouit of flic guide reliera, fhlilghf ex-
cludiuig divisions E, fthe iiovable fi-onf sectioni of the fraîîîe anîd the
teicscoiuing lexîse tube, anihstaxifially as desci-ibed. 36th. Iii a roll
hlîtltci, flic coîabinatiîu, of a senîsitive filai, af flic back aide in the
îuîterior ef the helder, flic liglît cxclucling divisionxs E', extending be-
fwceuî the sensitive film and the f ronf interior aide cf the holder, ftic
lighf exclud ixîg side O, anîd a lense secui-ed la the frontf of flic holder,
subsfaiifially as dcscribcd. 37fh. Ia a roll holder, the coînhination,
of a sliding lexîse tube CI, a liglîf cxcludiîîg slde O, anîd a sensitive
filmxi at the ixîside oif flic back of the holder, suibstaiitially as describ-
cd. 38tii. lIn coxibinatien, witlî an inîstrumîent for expesing sensi-
tive surfaces to flic actinic action oif lighf, flic margixial sighs VaIY,
and the degree scales SI>1, as andx fer flic luruese apecifled. 39th.
Ini a roll lielder, flic conibinatieui, of t he guide i-chers at flic back
ixterior aide cf the holder, the sixeol anxd rt-el rollera la fi-onf of the

gunidle roliers, the liglîf cxcluxdiîîg divisionîs E, arraxigcd wifhîn fthc
litlder anid cxtcîîding ac-esa flic sanie fr<m the front interior aide te
the sensitive film, axîd a leuise secured on flic frontf cf the holder, for
the uxuru aae, aîxecifled. 4Oth. Ini a roîll holder, the comïbinîatioo
the guide i-chers at flic back of the holder oui flic ixîferior thereof,
the speel and reel rolîcra la fi-ont cf flic guide rollers, the
lighf cxcludiiig divisioîns E, arraneed wifhiîî the hoider and ex-
fenîtiag aci-îsa flic sanie, anxd the lîghf excludixîg alide O, substan-
tially as describcd. 41sf. Iii a i-oll iolder, the coîîîbiîîatioîu, cf a
sensifizcd filmî îlacted at flic back ixîterier aide of the holder, the
liglîf exchxdiiig divisioxis E, cxteuîdiîîg fi-tni flic sensitized filin to
flic fi-cuit inferior aide cf the h<lder, a 8upply sapeol for the filmx placcd
bcliiuîd onic oif the divisionîs, anîd a reel spiool p> ccd beliîîd flic other
divisieoi ft receive flic filin, axnd a lense iiîouitcd oin the fi-cut cf the
h<ldcr, and adapîf d te tlirow ait imîage on the filmx, for the ixurpose

s *cfied 42mîd. Ia a roll holder, the coibinatitîi, cf a scxisifuzed
1 in 1 îlaced at flic back <of the hiolder iuîside thereof, fthc lighf exclad-
ing divisionîs E, extcnii<iig freixi the film te the fi-onf interior aide <if
flic lol<lcr, a suiîiîly sl1îeel for scxîsitizcd filai îlaced biid <oie
dlivision, and a reel belxii li theîtxer, a lexîse mnîaxtcd la flic front
of the hîclder, anîd a shutter to oipen axnd cloîse the alwauxre offthe
lciise, foîr the iuirise s1 iccified. 43rd. Ia a roll hlîcder, flic ccini-
lîiîati<în, oif a case, at franie carryiuîg fthe <lier-afiug mecîaxisxii anîd
arraiigcd ttî Nl<l vithiix the case, fthe fi-eut of said fraîie beiîig
joiîied toe cly rabla-f jits , and< flic fasfcîîing devices te f<îrnî the
fi-ont oif sati case, subsiaauially as dcsci-ibed. 44tlî. Ia a i-cIl lî<îldcr,
fli cominbiuîatioii, «f at case, a franie carryine flic operatiiig imieclianisun
arrauîged te slde wiflix flic case anîd lîavîng ifs fronît fennniag the
fi-onxt oif the case, anîd the movable section ini said frntîî adap)tcd te
telesco; te %vitlin the bî<lder, suîlstaxitialy as desciied. 45f1i. Iii a
roll hoîler, flic ctîniiafitm <if aae1 fi-aine carrying flic oicrafiuig
iieccaaisiii arrauiged te alide wiflix the case, the ixcîvable sectioni in

flic front of flic fraine adaîited fo tclcsctiîî wihin flic htîldcr, the
flaxigea on flic f ronf and< back edgca <if flic uovable sectioni adapte<l
fo enigage with flic fi-onf <if flic Ilder, flic packiag lu the cdges, an<l
the inovable leuise tube, suhistaxiially as described. 46f h. Ili a noll
lîtlder, fixe conîlixînatixî of a case, a frauxie arruinged fo sli<lc witlîiî
the case, at felea4ceiical section iii flhc fronxt oif the case, andt a lexise
fube' fitted lui said sectioxn axnd alaîitcd to slitle wifhiî flic case, sub-
stauîfially as dcscribed. 47t1i. In a roll lîtlder, flic c<îmbixîati<în of a
case, ae f raxîe arramiget te) alide witlîix flic case, a mevable secioni
fittetl in the fronîxt oif said case or f-amie, andthe flhexise tube ari-anged
tii Ahide ln saitl ii<vahle sectioni, sixlstaixfially as <lcscxibed. 48t1î.
In> a roll litlder, flic cexiibiafioiî <f a case, a fraxue arraged e hît
withii flue case, a initvall sectionm ixi the fi o<f flic case ori fraiuie,
fhl -mse tube ai-raxiged te teIt-sciq il îwtliii flic hleci, and< flic

shiutter cap carrying the diaphragms, substantially as described.
49th. Iii a i-oll holder, the coînhination of a case, a franie arrangedl
t(> slide withiii the case, a niovale section on the front of the case
or f ramne, the lense tube adapteod te teiesco>e within tbe holder, the
shutter cal) on said lense tube carrying the diaphragins, and the
liglît excl.uding slide arranged in rear of the leîîse tube, substantially
as descnibed. 50th. lIn a i-oll holder, the coxubination of a case, at
frame arranged to slide withiin the case, a inovable section ln the
front cf said case or fi-aine, the lexîse tube arrangedi to slide within
said niovable section, the transverse light excluding slide in i-car of
the lense tube, and the diverging lighit excluding divisions %vitlia
the case or framne, subsfanfially as describcd. 51,t. la1 at roll bolder,
the coniilination of a case, a fraine carrying the ojseratiîig iechan-
ian>i and adapted te slde within the case, the supply and rvel spoolIs
arranged lai the fro)nt îsortioî of the fraiue, and the diverging bigbt
exclud ing divisions secu-e te the fi-aine, for the uxurîsîse specified.
52id. li a roll holder, the combinatioxi of a case, a fi-aine carrying
the oerating inechanismi and adapfed to slide within the case, the
telescojîlcal section iii the front cf said fraîne, the liglît excluding
divisions within the case and arraiiged on either side of thetlsc-
ical section, and the suppdy and reel s ssd ituated la the front <if
the frame between the partition and the adjacent end of the case,
respectively, substantially as described. 53rd. la. a i-oll holder, the
comibination cf a case, a framne carrying the operating ineclian-
isîn and adapted to Ahide wit.hin the case, the diverging liglit
excluding divisions at cither end of the fi-aine, tee supiply and rel
.41x)ols arranged on opposite sides ef saîd partitions iii ftic front p>or-
tion. cf the f rame, and the mcasurinig and guiide rollers situated la
rear cf the supiily and reel sîssîls, for the putrpo)se specîfied. 54th.
In a roll holder, the coînhinatien, of a case, a framne arrangedi to
alide within the case, flic light excluding devices secured within the
case to the front thereof, and extending close to the back, and filin
guides between the rear cdges of said partitions, f or the purîlose
specified. 55th. Iii a roll holder, the combination, of a case, a frame
arranged te slide withiîî the case, the lighit excliîding dlivisionis
secured within the f raie near either end thereof, the suîîply and
reel spools situated between the divisions la the fient portioni of the
frame, and the friction rollers arraîîgeo te bear on said spools, for
the purp)ose specifled. 56th. Ia a roll holder, the conibination, <if a
case, a ftrame arrangedi to slide withîn the case, the liglit excludiîîg
divisions sccurcd wifliin the framne, the supply and reel spiools
situated lai the front portion of the fi-aine between tbe divisions and
the ends of the case, and the spring arias secured to said divisions
and carryiîîg the friction rollers arraaged to bear iii said sîxools, sub-
stantially as dcscribed. 5î th. Ini a roIll holder, the coînbiîiation, of a
case, a fi-aine arranged te ahide witliî the case, flic supply anîd reel
.spools secured on shaffa jourîîalcd iii bearings lu flic fromnt poirtioni
of the fi-aine af cither enîd thereof, the ratchet wlieels secui-ed on
said shaffs on the te1 i-f the franie at eitiier end thereof, and the
sprin?7 ai-ms adapfed to enîgage with said wheels, suîbsfanfially as
descrîbed. 58th. la a roll hiolder, the cominîation, of a case, a
fraine ai-raîgedi f0 ahide within the case, flic shafts carrying the
supply and reel spo-ols journaled ini beariiigs iii the front lIurtion of
the franie, the ratchet wheels securcd la said shafts eoî top> of the
frame, flic sping arns secui-ed between said wheels and having pro-
jections at ifs enîds adapted te enigage %vith the ratchef wlieels, s4ub-
stanfially as dcscribed. 59th. lxi a roll holder, the coînbination, of
a case, a franie arranged te slide withiii the case and baving ifs front
pro)jectiiîg te forin the front of ftic case, the lense tube ari-anged iii
the centre of the framie, flic centre sights on flie f ronf B, anîd rear of
the case, ini une with the lenses, the marginal sighrts arranged la said
front B, on citiier aide of the lease tube, and the spirit level sifîiated
oui the case between the niai-ginal anîd cenître siglîts, sub.taîîfially as
desci-ibcd. fiOth. In a roll holder, the combinat ion, of a case, at
frame arrauiged te alide withiia the case, the nieasuring relier situated.
ini the rear of said fi-aine and cai-iyiiîg the perforaters, flhulaiexin X,
o11 the top cf the fi-ane ari-angcd te mesh with a spur wlieel, an in-
dicator carried by said spur wheel and adapted te enîgage the ratchetg
of a ceuiiting whcel, anîd flic spring arn bearing on said wheel, sub-
satîiaily as describcd. 61sf. la a i-ollliolder, a sapool coin-
pioscd of t wo longitudinal sections suifahly secured te!gethier,
the larger secfionî haviîîg the rectangular slîaft opceniî (lx-
tendiîg froin end fo end thereof, anîd flic siîtig longi -
tudîiial sio t ori greove, suîhstantially as descril-d. 62nd. lxi at
holder, a lense tube arrangedi te sflde wifhixi the holder, and a
aliaffer cal) on the front enîd cf t he tube carryiîîg diaphlragiia,
sub.stantially as desci-ibed. 63. In a roil holder, thec conîbiiafiexi of
icase tube, ad1apted te slide inte the heider, a shuffer capx carryiiîg
the diaphragmas removably secured lai said tube, and< the double
shîîtfer Pivotally secured af ifs: centre on one aide <if flic lease ftube,
sxxbsfaîîtîally as described. 64fh. In a roll hoider, the coxnbinaticn
of a lense tube, a shutter cal) carrying flic dia1 hiagins, a double
ahutter pivotally secured af ifs centfrie on mne aide of thxe lense tube,
the oppoasifely arrangcdi siouilders en flie alitter anîd fthe îîawl anîd
lever arraaged te engage with flic said shetîlders, substaîitially as
described. 65tli. Iii a roll helder, the c(inbinafion of a Icase tube, a
aliatter cal) cariiig the diaphi-agais reînovably securc la si aid tube,
a double aI iltter îîivetally securcd af ifs centre on eie aide of the
lense tube, the oppo)sitelv ai-raitgd sîxouiders coi said shuitter, flic
ai ring acfuated pawl, and t he lever adajîted fo enîgage with saixi
ah oulders, the istfon coniiecfcd to one end tif said lever and sifuiated
iii at pneuiniatic tiilx, and the ari-> CI iii the other end of said lever,
suxl)atiially as describüd. 66f 1. la a i-oll hiolder, a îîîovable front
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arraiiged ou the front of said liolder, and1 a telescopical lense tube
adapted to slide in said, holder, substantially as described. 67th.
In a roll biolder, the conîbination with the case, and a scnsitized
film, of a lense tube carrying two or more diap>hragm5s adapted to
vary the intensity of liit on the sensitized film, substautially as
described. 68th. lu a. roll hiolder, the conîbination with the case
and a sensitizedl film therein, of a sliding heuse tube Ci, carrying a
phurality of two or more diaphragmis, eachi capiable of a-djustmeut
independeutly of the otherdiaphragnis, and constructed to vary the
iuteusity of the actinic rays of hight, substantially as described.
69th. lu combination with a case and a eensitized film thereiu,
of a lense tube connected to the case lx> be projected therefroni or
reýtracit(ed within the samne, and a plurality of perforated adjustable
diaîîhragîus capable of iudepeudent adjustmnent and adapted to vary
the iutensity of light acting on the film, substantially as described.
7Oth. lu a coînlouation wi th a case ami a sensitized film, of an ad-
j ustable lense tube carryiug a plurality of diapîhragms, aud a shutter
operated iudepeudeutly of the adjustment of the diaphragmis, sub-
stautially as described. 7'lst. lu a roller holder apparatus, the coin-
bination oif a case having tbe movable front, the sensitized film ar-
rauge(i iuteri>rily withiu the case at the back thereof, the light ex-
clud ing divisions, and tbe spools or reels arranged within the case and
ou opposite sides oif the liglit excludiug divisions, substautially as de-
scriiîed. 72ud. Iu a roll hioldling apparatus, the conibination of a
case, the siîaced light excluding divisions, the lense tube arranged
in uine Nvith tue space between said divisions, the sensitized film 1(1-
cated within the case in rear of the light excluding divisions, and
tlîe sîssîls or reels for said film situated ou opposite sides of the
ligbt exc]uding divisions, for the îurrxse specified. î3rd. Ia a roill
holding alqiaratus, the conîbination of a case haviug light excluding
(divisions, aiid the seusitized film supported iii rear of said divisions
by reels or sîools, an adjustable lense tube, and means for indicat-
ing the extent of pîrojection or extension (of said lense tube from the
film, for the ulurîsîse specified. 74th. Iu a roll holder, the combina-
tion of a sensitized film in the interior of the holder at the back
thereof, a film edge liolder F, aîîd a lense mounted and arratiged to
throw an an .image on the sensitized film, for the purpose specified.
75th. Iîî a rll holder, tîte conîbination of a sensitized film in the inte-
rior of the hoider at the back thereof, an aperture N at the back of
the holder, and a lighit excluding slide or door K. 76th. Iu a roll
liolder, the comnbination with a case. of a front section mouuted
thereon and carryiug the lense tube, substantially as described.
77th. In a roll holder, the combination wîtb a case, oif a front sec-
tion iu>ited thereon, and a lense tube arrauged to slide within said
section, for the purpose specified.

No. 39,340. Cash Recorder. (Réqistre à monnaie.)

Williamî Heiiry Thoîîîîson, East Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania,

U.S. A., l4tî .July, 1892; (; years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a cash recorder, the paper, the tabiet, the îîawl
and ratchet, a le-ver F, carryîng the said pawl at its upper end and
haviug a downward extension f, the drawer having a pîrojection
bearing oin the front edge oif said extension when the drawer is
closed, and a spring engaging the lever and operatiug to move it
wheu the drawer pirojection is removed upon the openiug of the
drawer, suhstautially as described. 2nd. lu a cash register, the
coiribination of the windiug inechanisin, the frame M cast iu une
iece aigat aeada inie frnt plate, and the bear-

s r . n c i a t o th egI p a e r Il s a n d th e s p ri ng t i n b a e tn d in g a c ro ss

tue flief îlae of e ran a id beaing ou1 tJe pe r, substan-aivte lî a t cou ecte d th c t e d boit t puslb to o rtn
he plte, the series of s les c rrying stops, (e or more fwic

are adjuste te) engage the pîlate directly, and the flger pieces pro-
jectiug throughi the casing for moving the slides to withdraw the
stop) froiu the lîath oif the plate, substantially as described. 4th. Iu
combination, the lockiug boit, the pi voted. plate connected with tîme
boît. the push button for operating the pîlate, the series of slides
carryîng stops lxi contre1 the muovement of the pîlate, the finger
iieces uîrojectiug f romn the siides through the casing, the said glides
aud push button being arranged to iuove horiz>utally towards each
other under tue ordinary closiing action of the finger and thumb,
and the spîriugs for returning each slide to normal position, substan-
tially as (lescribed. 5th. Iu coxuibination with a locking boIlt, a
moî1valîle plate for retracting the saine, the series of slides haviug ad-
iustable pins, said pins preventing the niovemient of the said plate
iii une poîsition, and aliowing moventent thereof iu anotmer position,
substautially as described. 6th. Lu combinatiou with a locking
bolt, a movabie pîlate for retracting the boit, a series of slides under
spîring tension, said islides haviug bearin s in the upturned edges of
a uîetailic pîlate, an opîening thrufh t 'ie casing covered by said
nîetallîc plate, and finger pieces in t e recess thus formed couuected
with the slide, and pins carried by the slides for preveutiug or per-
mnittiug the niovement of the plate C, substantially as described.
7th. lu comubinatiou with a spriug iocking boIt, a lâate for retract-
ing the saute, au anumlar extension on said plate in liue witlî the
push button, said pîlate being îivoted, a series of slides, each liaviug
pins adaîîted te register with au elongated shit in a muvable pîlate,
sai(i s1ies being under spîriug teusion, and fixîger lîleces for muoving
saîd slides, substantially as de8cribed.

No. 39,341. Jar. (jarre.)
Lymnan Hatfield, Cleveland, Ohiio, U. S. A., 14thi Jmîiy, 1892 ; 6 years.

6'lair.-lst. The jar herein (iescrihîed, the saine being substan.

tiaily the saine diauteter it.4 etître lemîgth and provided witlî a cuver
hiaviug a cuînvex bottîmu dipping into thie jar toe oxcimt<e the air there -
frein, said couvex lsîttom endîug about the iiner edge of the jar,
substantially as described. 2uid. The jar herein (lescri bed, laving a
cover with a convex ixîttoîn and a ground joint, and a bail îîivoted
ona the jar and engagiiig a pîrojection at the centre of the cuver, sub-
stantially as descrîbed.

No. 39,342. Steani Generator. (Génér'ateur à vapeur.)
WVilliamu Buriug, Oxford, Penusylvania, U.S.A., l4tlî July, 1892;

6 years.
Claimn.-lst. The bîody of the boiler, comuîiused (of a unils of

sections, each coinllete iii itself, aud having flue suinces in the e-nds
extending to the (lutsî(le (of tîte section sone distance above the boît-
tom of the saine, each section beiîîg exîîauded lateraily in those poîr-
tions in which the flue spaces are formed, su as te niaintain sulîstaii-
tially e qual volume oîf water throughout the section, sub--ostanitially as
specified. a2nd. The c(îuîbination, oif the body of the boiler, coin-
posed of anunîber of sections, each conîllete in itself, with filue
sîlaces extendîng froin the toîl of ecd section te the ouîter side oIf the
saine soîne distance above the bottent, substamîtially as specified.
3rd. The coniîination, oif the doîne of the huiler, with the mtagazine
independeut of the body, ait( c(inijm(ied of a uuîuber of segmuteutal
water chamnbered sections cotumunicating at their uliper enîds witlî
the interior of the doute, substantially as specified. 4th. The coin-
bination, oif the body oIf the boiler, the doute, and the magazine, eaclh
cont îsed of sections conillete in itself, aud said bodly sections hav-
ing fle spaces, with conmiectiuîus betweeu said b"dy sectionîs and
magazine sections and the doine sections, substautially as sîiecifie(i.
5th. The c(îmbination, oîf the dome, the mtagazine sectioîns having
transverse bars, suspensi(on boits engagiitg wîth said 1ars ad hass-
ing thrmugh the dome, and nozzles tlt rough which the nmagazine
sections commuicate with the d(ite, siîs.tantially as sjîecified.
fith. The comuibination, oIf the bîody sectiuons, havimg si(h. (elivery
flue spaces, the dome, the (imter casinîg, and the check rinig iîîterîsîsed
between the body sections, an(l the doute outside of the flue sîlaces,
substantially as specified.

No. 39,343. Cornabined (ooking Stove and Honse
Heater. (Poéle de cuisine et dechaujTrage comuî-
binés.)

Thomas Brooks, iPeterboroughi, Ontario, Canmada, l4tt ,July, 1892;
6 years.

Cla im. -As a comlîile(i c(m(k irg stove and htouse Iteater, a cook ing
stove having a water sjîace foried oni oîte oir mtore Sies of its tire
jsît ammd c(lniected to a water sîtace fornied iii the toi)m plate oif the
stove, which sîlace is connected te a water reservîir formned aroumîd
the siuoke pipe, in cuninati(în with a pipe leadimîg frmtn th(- water
reservoîr te the radiater, ammd a pipe leaitg fromît the radiater
to tlîe lowest water space, substautially as, and for tme ulurese
specified.

No. 39,344. Water Filter. (Filtreur à eau.)
Tom McKay, Carlisle, Cumberland, Emiglamtd, l4th July, 1892 ; 6

ye-ars.
Claim.--lst The iitroved waterfilter consisting<îf an <juter vî>ssel

or case contaiîîing a lsîwl oif porous stene, amîd a pet fîîrated piartition
beneath the bowl supiporting carbon or sîpîngy iron or like îurifyiug
matter, the wlt(le su arranged titat the water iercolates tiîrouigh the
lx>wl and dri1 is freely front the rmunded bottoîn tîtereof olu te the
carbon, spongy iron, or like material through which it filters inte
the receiving cenîlartment below. 2nd. The imîiroved water filter,
suhstantially as described, consisting of the outer vessel or case g,
the îxiirous bowl a, the perforated piartition f, the carixîn oir sptîugy
iron or like Pmmrifyiîîg inatter e, su pjorted on the îierforated parti-
tion at a distance beîteath the bowl a, and the recejîtacle for filtered
water b.

No. 39,345. D>-nanio EKlectrie Machine.
(Machine dynîno-électrîque.)

The W'estinghmuse Electric Compîany, Pittsbmrg, lPennsylv-ania, as-
signee of Willian Stanley, jîtu., Grreat Barringten, Massachtu-
setts, both of the U.S.A., 14th .July, 1892; 6 years.

Cli.-lst. The ntethod of generating ati( muaimtaiming iii an
electric circuit of arigresistamîce curreut of comstaut or apilroxi-
ntately constant qua=iy which c(lusists in mtaiutaintng a constant
or aîiîroxiiately conîstamnt nîaguetic Isitential on the part (if the
field muagnet, camsing the nmaximum current Huowimîg iii the armature
te develope an aîmîroxîntately equmal uîîîsmîg magnetic Ixîtential
and varying the number of resultaut hues of magnetic force allowed
te flow ttrugh the arnmature cîîils directly with the variations iu
the resistance of the citcuit, thereby îîro<iucing such variation in
tlîe electro-îïîotive force of tume current generated as te uîtaimtain its
!ltamttity constanit or auîîroxiînately conîstant. 2nd. The herein-
befere descrilied iîtetho<d of geîteratiug and itaimtaining constanut or
appîroxiinîately conîstantt currents iii ait electric circuit of varying

July, 189211 2 I"1
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r Sistalve, hcbconsîsts in dci tlopiing a field of force of constant suitabie ineans for connecting this ring ami al lift.ing chain, sub-
oaîîrxiateiy coinstant inagnetic lxîteîitial, rotating au armature stantialiy as set forth. 6th. A car coupler, cujrsn aro

iii such fieid, and by.cuirreîîts generated in the armature, developing opjs)sing draw heads, ojîei at the top and provided with lonigitudinial
an t)I)tXs8sîng înagnetîc po)tenitiai in the armature it the value ait- seats and drainage o1wnings tin rear of the saine, andi a link bar that
îîrtîxiiateiyth saine as that of the field, and thus permitting only enigages; the seats and has8 knobs on its ends ii oîuîXisition to the
a1 coîniîaraiviý1y smnail nutmber of hunes of force to b, effective upon inter ends cf said seats, substantially as set forth.
the armature couls, and by siight variations in the current deiivered
varying such effective lunes of force directly as the load upon the No. 39,347. Apparatus for I(akIng Metal Tubes,
generator varies, thereby cauising the electro-motive force cf the WIire, or the like, by Elteetro-f)lpoi-
current deiivered to) be increased projsirticnately with incre- to.(paelorfiedstbsmtliue
ients cf load. 3rd. The iuethod cf governing the current deve- iln (App ouaurelps, ar e t6smfliu.

lîîelin anr eiectric geuerator, wvhiclî ecnsist iM cjiposin g the pass- fld c uateprleeto<eoi o.
age cf the lines cf inagnetic force throughi thte coils cf the Ritharti David Sanders, Eastbourne, Engiand, 14tt .July, 1892 ;(i
armiature by ant appîrtixixnately eqital magnetic lxotenitial oif the yeaNs.
latter, varying sucli c1i1 ising tnagnetic wî)texîtial tnversely as thte Clain.-lst. In an api aratus for the manufacture tof mnetal tubes,
w-ork licing doite varies, anti tliereby varyiug the nuruber cf lines cf ivire, or the like, by eleCtrc-(le]KiSitit)n, the coMnlnatiOn, (Of aL niait-
ftorce inducin g electro-iuntive force un the coils. 4th. The hereinhbe- drel coiiicsed tif a nuntier oif disks fasteined together anud noittted
ftore described ntethod cf genteratiig aîîd contrtiiling a current, Nvhich tiîîi sîtindies jtiurnaie(l in suitable beariutgs ,vith a covering <if
ct)Insistsq iii deveittping a cuirrent iii the armnature cîîils cf a generator, asjthait and a ccating tif wax, substauitially as described. 2nid. lii
estaiilishing tluereby an) armature ntagnetic isitential apîîroximiately ant aptîaratus for the manufacture of inutai tubes, %vire, tor tute liki',
equal antdt~jie ttî fielti unes cf foîrce titrouigi thei armature couls, a inandrel ccuîîjrisiug a series of disks fastened tiigetiier, iii ccîtîliî-
auid thereby jierntitting a niniiber cf ies cf force to thread thte aticit, with a coveririg cf asplialt and a cîîating cf wvax, a ltutriishing
armature couls deperident lapon the armature polarization. 5th. Tue tool ti finish the surface tif the inandrel substantialiv as dcscrils-d.
hereinhefore descriliet i iiethtsl cf generating constant currents in a 3rd. ii an appiaratus for the tuamifactître of inetai tub)es, oir the like,
circuit tof variabile re.sistarice which cousists iii geîterating ant alter- iîy electro-dejiosititin, a niandrel cozusis4tihig tif a series cf tiisks fas-
natiîg current by3 tht' rtotationr oif arinature cci is 'vithiti a field tif tetîed together and itoutrted ntion a sîtîndie journaled in suitalile
force tif cotnstant vahue gerîerating hy the mtaxium armature current liearings, iii couîbiuiation, wvîth a covering cf asptiait for the
atu albln>irtnteiy equal t)iuIXSIîng Inagnetic IKotenltiall in the armiature said dtsks. anti a cîîatiîîg tof wax for the said asjîhalt, a ur-
core, oibIK)siiig the piassage cf hines cf force througli tic armature nishing tooîl tc finish the surface cf the mandrel, a inetailic
cîtils, iîy such cnitstî taietic po)tential, aîîd varyihtg the tiune cf h10oji encircling cite end] cf the mtandrel, a deusisiting tank inîto

aiîOrac if t h e uiiiut maîî miti tîantcjceiilc u hich the mnandrel is 1iiaced, auîd the electric cotîdîttors autti genera-
armtatutre with reference to Uic tpassage tof the armtature isîles across to)rs, substatîtiaiiy as detscribed. 4th. In att apîuaratus for tue mtinu-
tue field tnagnet isîles liy variations ini tht' resistanetof the armature' facture tif nietal tube,;, wire oir tic like lîy t'lectri-de>iositioti, aI
circuit, Uiereby perîttittntg niore Unes cf force to traverse the armua- unandrel lîaviuig a ireiared surface ctîmîiosed cf a.suhait ctîated witlt
ttrc couls as the resistatîce tof the aruîtature circuit itîcreases, ait(d a thiri film oif wvax, and intîuited upou spindies jtitrnîaied iii suiitabie
tlininislîitg sucl hes cf force as the resistance cf the armiature cir- bearings, iut cttuibinaticn witlî a buttiislîiig tool to finish titi' surface
cuit decteases. 6th. The lîcreitîbefore described tnethod cf generat- cf the dieiiosited nietai duriuîg the revoluitiot tif the tnatîdrei, a dle-
îuug art ajîprtxiintateiy contstant current, whicli conîsis4ts iti generatirîg IKtositiing tatuk iii wlîich the rîtandrel. is utiaced, a xîîetaiiic band encir-
a euirrent by the revolutioi tif ait aritature in a field cf iagrietic ding crie etîd cf the maiîdrei, an eiectric geterator and ant eiectric
ixtenutiai, develicnitg iti the artmature iîy the cuirrent gerterated cctiducttr lietween tue electric generator and the unandtrel, suilstan-
count.er-tnagîietic lxioteiîtiail cf risittg anîd faliinîg value and apîlrtixi- tiaiiy as described. 5th. lu ani ajparatus for the mniîtufacture cf
nuately equal to the field irtagnet isutentiai, ami chauîgirîg the vaueu metai tubes, ucire tir the like by electro-deposition, a rîarîdrel co n-
aîîd tinte cif tleveliiiîett cf mîaximtums and courîiter-;Ioteiitial liv sistig tif a series cf disks fastetied together and motintedti ujin a
changes iu the resistance cf the circuit traversed by the curreni. sp~idfe jurnaied iii stuitabie bearittgs, auîd having a covering tif as4-
7tlu. Tlie lereinbeftirc descrîbed inethcd cf controiliuig a generated 

1
i ait coated with a thiu tilu tif w-ax, iri conthinatiit wvith a travers-

el'ctric cîurreîît, whuich ctînîsists iii ti1 tosing the îîagîuetic pottertialintg tooi to fitnish tîne surface tif the tîtanîdrel aud the delîîisiteti i'tal
of tume field inagni(t iîy aiterrîating cîuinter-uuiagitetic îiotenîttal cf the dunriug the revohutiut tif tht' uandrel, a series oif spirally conistrtncti'd
artmature, vuitch lus ai'i îrtîxiîîîateily equal hi the tield tiagnet usîttenu- grtitixes in the surface cf the said mnîdrel ini whicln is deîs'sited the
tial when tute aîniature is suhort circuited, auîd varying tfue effect of metal, a dcpositinig tank in whicit is îtlaced tht' itietalii solution.
sunch cotiter-inagnetic itoteutial by varying the 1Kisitiotis cf its metallic band erucirciing the said unandrel, ai eiectric genterttir ant
phlases with reference ta the fielt iunagîtet utoes lîy variations in tute at eiectric ctinducttîr betweeri the said geuterator anti the saiti mnîr-
rt'sistance cf the exteruiai circuit. 8th. The hetretw~ftire descrihed drel, substauitiaily as dcscrilied. fith. In an aultaratus foîr tlue tnanti-
iuetltod cf ctittrciiirng a geuîcrated electric cuirrerit, which cotîsists in facture cf tîetai tutbes, wîre or the like by cicctrti-deîstsitiit, tuuî

opp)osing the ntagnetic jiotential cf the field magnet by at alternuat- countation cf a marîdrel compiriimg a series cf disks fastt'tiet tii-
inîg couutter-iniaguetic ixitentiai cf the armnature iii effective vaine gether, sjtirdies stnp~IKrtiimg said niandrel, beariutgs iii wlnich the said
aumîroxunuateiy 'q ual to the field magnet isitentiai and varyimg the tîaîmdreis are munrted, a ctiveririg cf aspîuait ftor tute said disks, a
uijixssirug effect tif such coiiuterinagnetic ptoterutial by varying the thiti film cf wax covering the said asphait, a tnuetaiiic baud enicirciing
piosititon tif its pîhases with reference ta the field magmet isiies lîy oune eud tif the unandrel, an eiectric generatar, aut eiectric ctuduucttîr
vatriatitons in the current tiowiug. 9tlu. As a suub rnetincd in the, between the said generator anîd the said uietallic baud, meants fcîr
tuîethod tif controliiing a genîerated ehectric cuirreuît, the' produnctioin tif commniicating moîtionî ta the said marîdrel, a deIîositiiig tatnk in
two magnetic potetitiais, the tone haviuug a tendemcy ti unaintain wîniciî is îtiaccd the said mandrel, a butrnishiug tooi, a wlieei1 by
itsehf auîprcxinuateiy constanut and the other alteriiating iii character, ineans tif which the buirnisuiing tooi is cauîsed to traverse the inanîdrei,
cauusing tue ples fornied by the latter to aiteruiately aîîproach a carniage ttu hoid iii position the said wheeh, a gid e rod extundiuîg
toward anîd recede front ponints tuf hughest anud lowest unductive acrcss the deuîositiug tank auîd tponu which the said carniage siides,, anti
iiufluenced with rufereuoe ta the other inagnetic potentials, appuroxi' uneaus for regutlating the piressunre cf the burnishîng tool ultnîs
înuatehy equtai in effective value, and cautsing the time cf develti ment the surface ta lie tiperated upton, surbstauitiahhy as described.
tof muaximuîtm values cf said aiteî'nating magnetic huctent Ual wi th 7tlt. Iu anu apparatus for the muannufacture cf unetal tubes, wire or
refereuuce ta the tities tif apiîroaching toward anîd receditîg front said the like by electro-duîsusitioiu, the coxubination cf a manudrel, cuoin-
poiuits cf highest amd hcwest positions cf inductive influence to vary prising a suries cf disks fasterîed tc< ether, sindies sunuportiug said
with sliglît changes iii cuirrent. matudrel, bearings in which the sai mand ré s are uonunted, a ctîver-

ung cf asphait for the said disks, a thin filum cf wax coverinf the saiti
Ne. 39,346. Car Coupler, Atlg de cas)asjîhalt, a înetaluic band enîcirciing one end cf the nuandre , aîî edec.

(Atteage cars.)truc generatar, an ehectric ctnductor, between the said geuterator and
Michael Fianiagan anît Williami Dtoyle, hoth tuf Milwauukee, Wiscun- the said metallic banîd, means for commnunicating motion to the

sinm, U.S.A., l4th Juuiy, 1892; 6 years. sand unandrel, a deusisitmug tank mn whuch ns jiiaced the saud maudrci,
Ctairn. -lst. A tiraw heaei, uîavmng art open top,. aud simitalhe a burnishing tool, a whteei by means cf whiclu a buruishiug tsti is

mueanms for detacluabiy couuiecting the sane with another opiîîsed caumsed ta traverse the mandrel, a carniage ta hold in position the
thereto, suîbstarîtiaiiy as set forth. 2iid. A car couuuiing, conuprisirug said wheeh, a guidé rotI extendiuîg acrtiss the del:isitimg tank and
a patir cf opjisiirg draw heads interiorily pruîvided witu longitudinal ujsmn whiclm the said carniage sAides aud means for regulatiug tîne
seats, and a hiîîk bar that engages the seats and has kachît on its pressure cf the burisling tooi uupon the surface ta be oîieratt'd u pon,
ends iui opposititon to the iitier ends tif said seats, suibstamtiahly as a ptivot tîsn which the traversing wheei tuns, a lever securi to
set forth. 3rd. A car coumpling, comuirisintg a pair tif tuuxipcsîg draw the head cf the piivtot and carrying a bar hîrcvided wi th two pins so ar-
heads, 1 irovided with lotigitutl mai seats, and deîiressions iiiopcu ranged that the nuovemeunt of a second lever pivtited tupotu the
titun to tlue muner ends tif the seats, anti a uuik liar that engages samul carniage by imnpinging against a stol) suitabhy hocated caunses the
seats and has ixsiited kuîobs cru its enmds iii ojptositicti te sard muner reversai cf the moveneunt tif tue first iiienitiotued lever auîh cf the
ends cf the aftîresaid scats, substantially as set fortm. 4th. A car traversing wumueh, substantialiy as descrihed. 8th. In atm apparatus
ctiUi1 liumg, comuirising a piair cf oppjosing headît pnuvided witu longi- for the mîanuufacture cf muctal tubes, wire tir like by ehectrtî-tIeîtosi-
tunal seats havimg ctoncave muner ends, and a link bar that engages tion, the conibination cf a umauudrel, compn'ising a suries cf disks
the seats ant i has cotivex kiuobs cri its ends in opipositioni ttî said fastenned ttgt'ther, sp)indies SU~II)urting said mandreis, bearings in
muner ends tof the seats, substantialiy as set ftirtu. 5th. A car %vinicl thte saith iuiaudrels are rnttd, a covering tif asjîhait foîr tîne
t'ouupiîg, ctiniprising a pair tuf tupqwusitg tlraw lueads, îirtvided w'ith said îlisks, a thin filmn tif wax coveriutg the said lailst, a metaliic
loîngituudinual seats, a iintk bar hîavitug kuntulu shajitedtts that enigage utmdenîcirciîg one euud cf tue rnandrei, att electric generattir, an
the seats, a rinug liiose oui the cenrî'al poîrtion cf the liuuk bar, auîd eiectric conduictor between the said gencu-ator anti the said metaliic
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band mneans for coniîuniîcating motion to the said niandrel, a depo- either a Single strîip or tw> seliarate strijis t.> formi the iitthe finger,~<tn ank iii wloclî is placedj the said inandrel, a buiijlwdl-( too)l, a and also wvitIî two seliarate stnj.s, or)(, to foriiî part of th(. second
wlîeel liy iiieans o)f Nvhîcli the burnishing tool is caused t>> traverse finger and the other to forin pîart of tire tliird finger, the. fori o<f tihe
th<. inandrel, a carrnage t>> lold ii po)sitioni tire said wheel, a guide blarik witli its sai<l stripis being siich that whlen it h. fohled )ver iii
risi extending across thre deIK)itilg tapik and laponi %hich the said tht. manner set forth the seîiarately cut ont thuinb and linger stripS
carriage slides and ineans for regulating the pressure of the burnîsh- shown can be secured thereto s0 as to comiplete, in conjonction with
ing too)l ulsmn the, surface to be operated, tîpon a pivot upoxn w'hich a wedge piece h, and two gusset pieces i, the formation oif thie Seciind
the traversing wheel turis, a lever secured to the head of the pivot and third fizîgers, substantially as hierein described for the îiurpote
anid carrying a bar 1 irivided with two pins so arrangiz that the specified.
iniveîîîent of a second leve.r jiivoted upo)n the carniage )y inîiînging
against a stol) sxi tabl lIohcated causes the. reversai of the nioveixient
of the. irt îîîentiîined lever anid of the traversing wheei, two inciined 'No. 39,352. ('onduetor for Electrielt3'.
pilanes so arraîiged tlîat wn'i the seconîd lever is puslied by ont. in- (Conducteu r életriq ie.)
clined of thie bîlock it will by its own weiglit slide clown tire otiierl>iiiHerHons,(aderMaxt, .. A.ll Jy,12
incline and strike against a stop) located in its path, substantially as 18li ery oieGadnrs.an, 1t uy 82
îlîenleri t 8ya

No. 39,34S. Triec>lce. (Tricîcle.)
Wald> V. Sîxyder, Canîtonî, Ojiio, T.S.A., l4tlî .1iî1y, 1892; f; y.-ars.

C/i,> st. The comiriiatioii, oif tii.- body A, inx ded wxitiî the-
pivot..d le.gs c and el, tiie shaft B, providt.d mvith tie sjîrocket NvIleel
C, tht. drive cliaixi 1), tht. sîîrocket wiieel J)i, thre hsdl craîik 1, tht.
îîitîîîan H, aîîd the guide ban K, suiîstaîîtially as anid for the pur-
poîse set forth. 2nd(. Tht. coniiiation, of tue boidy A, providt.d witii
tht. piv.îted head M, t.e conn.-cting bar e, jîrcvicit.. with th.. cross
ban h, the connectiîîg rods hi, anî< tire guide bar K, îînovided witiî
tht. cross ban k, substantiaiiy as aîîd foîr thet. irpo)se si-t fuîrtlî. 3rd.
Tht. coibiîiati,în, of tht. body A, 1 rovid.-d with tut. pivoted legs c
and Ci, tht. itg bars O, 1 revided wi ti tihe adjîistahîle brackets P, aîîd
the foo)t pilates Pl, suiistantiaily as and for the î>îîniss set fîrtlî.
4th. The conilunation, 'if tht. isîî) A, 1<ovided wîth tht. leg bars 0,
andî tht. piv<îted iîeac M, tii., guide. bar K, anîd mieans foîr ojieratiiig
tht. ht-ad, suhîstantiaily as and for tht. pur)iose set forth. 5th. Tht.
c0<nhbiiati<în, <if tiie bod)(y A, having 1 ivoted tlienet> tht. tail N., and
mneaxîs for coinniunicating inovemt.nt to said tail, stîbstantiaily as and
for th(, uiiînhsist set fuînth.

No. 30,349. Cash Begister. (Compte-monnaie.)

Henry A. Bit.niey, Lexingtoni, Kentuîcky, UT.S.A., l4th JuIy, 1892;
6; yt.ars.

C/amiii,.-st. lur a cash register, tht. c<iîilinatioîn, with the. n-gister-
iîîg wiit-,ls, <if tht. îiv<ite(l key levers having sprng pawls at tht.ir
in er e-ii<l, tht. key bans, the downwardly dt.it.iding arîrîs formt.d

witii said levers, th.. hans pivuited. to tht. key bars, irovidt.d with
cains tht. transverse plate having a rectangîxiar aperture aîid air
iit.-rs.-cting siot, tht. 1-vers with whichi saxel plate and amis are
ada<t.-d to einrage-. au>) th,- rods carrying tht. dis1 iiay plates, sut>-
stantiallya dt.scniht.d. 2nd. lu a cash register, tiie coniîlinati.în,
,xvitiî tht. -asiîî g 1îvid,-d with cash opitnings, and tht. shutters se-
cuîn.d t<î (i1t. tranîsve-rse shafts îîrovi(le< with cranks, <if the ver-
tical han c<înnt.ct.-d w-itb said cranks, tihe 1-ver îîivîtee t<î saiul ban
and fulcriiit.d t.> a tr-ansve-rse shaft, aîîd the shoîrt vertical amni -,il-
gagiiig xvith a nîîtciî in the slidiîîg pilate, actuated hîy tht. iîîdicatiîîg
k.-ys, substantially as deicriiied.

No. 39,350. Lev-er for RaiIway Switehes.

(Levier pour aiguilles (le cheinin de fr. )
Ht-nry Moblt-, Steveîi's Poinît, Wisconisini, aîîd Frarnk 1). Nen-eli,

Oregon, bo<th iii tue T.S.A., l4th July, 1892 ; (6 years.
C/in-- lst 'he)t. lîîinatiîn, with tuieswitch s;tanid,its îîîast, thî.

iOcking i)late haviîîg niotches, and catches locatt.d uponi thie undt-r
side of tht. sanite <ipposite- th.- notclîes, <if a niast amni iocate.i ahîvt-
tii, plate-, a le-ve-r 1 iiv<îttd to tht. ende oif thie ami anel pnovidt.d with a
hick casg- and an openiiig aliove the sairne, the. latter adaîît.d t.>

.-cî-iv- thi, catches, au<l a s)îning jirtsst.d boIt îîiouinttd in tht. lock
case and uîîrîîîaiy îro.h-cted into tht. îatî <if tht. catches, substan-
tiahly aos sus-citied. 211«d. Tl't. coiribinatiiin, with a switch stanîd, a
nîutched i.icking platte ;rovided upou)i its uiidr side aîîd oppox)site its
ni tches with hsîks sînailer thari the. notclit.s, tht. switci i nast, and
tht. hifurcatt.d anîn extt.iding froin tht. înast, of tht. lever located h.-
tween the bifurcationîs aîîd pîiviittd thereto, «aid 1<-ver h.-ing pr<vi<i-
ed witiî tiie iock case or chaih.-n 11, reduiceci at its up)s-r -nd t.>
foi-ni anr î)s-ning and liaving o -l)ie ways, tht. iiut înounted for
siidiîig xii tht. way-s and liiavîng the:r.cess 15, aîîd the. coile<l spinings
îitet-rp.st-d bi.twe-iî tire biittîn <of the. rers-ss and) blt aîîd] serx-ing to)
yîî-ldîngly stiliixirt the- latt-r iii tue o0iîîi tht. si<- Wall <if the.
case ht.îng prouvid-d with a ke-y bith- aatel tgi r-ct-ive a k.-y aîîd
locat-el at oii, ie oif the boit, sîîbstantialiy as sps-cifled.

No. 39,351. Giove. (Gant.)
Simcîn Frankenbach, Benlixi, Prussia, Gt-niii Eiiire, l-5tii Jtly,

1892 ; () years.
Clciin.-lst. Tht. mîanufactuîre of gi«ves iîî th.- niner herein-

hiefuir, d-scriiied, uiiig a gl.<ve biank, as shiwiî, ai») thîîîîîlî fiig.-r ancd
guisset Ph-ces, suciî as sii<wîi, NvIiert-l<y six <of tii.- seanis aîîd fur <.1
tht. j.iiiig îi<-ces <iriîîamily îîse< iîî t.h(- iîîaiiifactiîrt <if glives are

<ihis<lwith, andI thie tiiuiii iioh- ciirr.-sjKiid. t>> thie surface aîîd
iiatîîral f.îrîî oîf th ii-îarid, as set fuirti.. 2nîî. For thie miaufacture-
<if glovt.s, as si-t forth, a gîcîve Malink <if tire fiinni shoiwn, ci>ni)inig
a 1iiece of inateniai with a single stnili to forn the. for.- lixger, aîîd
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6Claimn. -An t.iectric ciinducting comiposition niade of conijirtssed

Iffinlibago unit.( hy a drying oul as a binder, and solidifit.d and
hardeîîed, substantially as sliscified.

No. 30,353. Die for Forming the Threads orfSerews.
(Fi iérejîoèirforinei. les filhtsý ots ris.)

Nettl.filds. Liniited, assipnet. of JTohn Siieldon, both <if Biriing-
haîn, Eîigian<, l-5th hiuly, 1892 ; (; yeans.

C/ai»ii.-- Makiing tht. said dies witli inciined îîarailei un.syni-
nietrical ribs sliapetd substantiaiiy in tht. ruminer dt.scribed, andw
illustrated in the acconijianying drawings, w hereiîy tht. hiank oper-
-ited <ijion by tht. said dies lias first forînt.d in it a grooxve or depres-
siîîî <if (or of absout) tht. de1 îth of tht. trough lietween the. conivolx.
tiiins of tht. thr.ae of tht. finisit.< screw, which groove or depiressiîin
liv tht. proigre.ssive action oif the dlit. is gradualiy widened, iniîanly oai
ont.e side, and the (lis~ laced inetal gatht.red up, niiaindy on ont. side.
fornit.d into the tiiîisi ied screw thread.

No. 30,354. CaIk for Hforme Shoes.
(Cru oîp,]ondl (le fer à cheval.)

.Josepîh C. Higgitis, Thonmas Lea and A. Van Nest Baldwin, ail of
New B3runîswick, New .Jersey, U. S. A., l5th July, 1892 ; 6; years.

6Clairu. lst A h<îrst.-sioe calk prîîvidt.d with an expansible slîank
and anr expanding pin extending longitudinaliy throughi tire caik
froin tht. coîntact end thereof, to expand said siîank wht.n forct.d in,
comlîined t<î operate sulîstantiaily as dt.scribed. 2nd. An e.xp~an-
sible horise-sho(- caik îrovidt.d with an expanding pin having straight
smnooth sides, and extending centrally and longitudinally throughi
tht. calk froîn tht. contact e.nd thereof, substanitially as (ltscrib.
3rd. Anr expansible horse-sioe caik provided with an expianding pîin
t.xtt.neiiig cenîtraily and longitudinaliy tlirough the calk, substan-
tially as <iescnibt.d. 4th. Tht. caik Iîaving anr expiansibule shank, and
a longitudinal passa g e froin the contact enîd thnîîugl tht. shaîîk, andl
th(e expandin g pin locateil in tht. said pîassage, andl arranged t>
olierate as set fîîrtlî. 5th. The calk liaving anr t.xpansilet shank,
and a lîîîîgitiuaiil enclosed pîassage opeitn at the. ends, and tht. ex-
panding pin witliini sîîch piassage aind ai raîîge< to <iperate as set
forth. Gtlî. The. e-xpansilble roundt.d calk liaving tht. central longi-

tudina passae <i)î.niîîgtlirogh iits contact point, and tht. exîîand-

nig in nliio alîy ioatedin a. ssagt. su as t> be driveri in iîy
ll.ws on the contact e.nd of tht. cak, conibiîied and arrangeul t<î

olierate as set forth. 7th. Tht. calk liaviiig its shank s;îlit andel x-
pansible, tue longitudinal passage tiirough tht. calk, and tht. ex-
panding pin in sucli passage., coînibined and arranged tî <iperate
as set forth. 8th. The calk fiirmtd iii ont. liece, an

1 
having

the luongituidinal piassage. an<l tht. shank firied expansible iîy l.îngx-
tudinal spdits, cîîîîîlined t<î o1ierateý as set forth. 9th. Tht. calk, in
one. îiect-, mith its shaîîk s i i longitudIinally t4) forn it expansible,
tht. passage t.xtendiîig liingitudinally thirougli the. calk and ciintracted
witiiin the shank, and tht. expanding pin, conibined to olîcrate as
set fcîrth.

No. 39,355. Temperature Regulator.
(Riqiilateur de la temîpérature.)

Tht. Consoiidated Car Heating Coi., \Vhteeiîg, West VirgiiaÎý,
assîgnet. of Jame.s Finîiey McEl r.y, Albanîy, New Yo.rk, ho)th
iii tht lie . S. A., Stli .July, 1892 ; 6 yearm.

Claisi,.-lst. In a texupel»ratutre regulator, thie conibination «f a
fraine, a tihermiostat, actuating a lever, a rack on said lever, a con-
necting shaft ani a piniuîn on said siîaf t with which tht. rack engages,
substantially as described. 2nid. In a tein1lirature r.-gnlator tit.
coiîibination of a frane, a thermostat, a valve actuateel iy «aid
theriostat, a lateral rack han on said lever, a pinion with which
«aid rack bar engages, a shaft rotated lîy maid uiinion and a valve
stein rotat.d by saiel 8haft, substantially as descrilied. Srd. ln a
terrils-ratîire reguilator, the c<rinlinatiiin, with tht. thermonstat acting
tii riîtate a siîaf t, a valve having a rapîidly retreating threwd, and a
ciiupiln having a sliditig engagement xvitl the siîaft orn steni, «ni>-
,stantial ly_ as clescriiied. 4tlî. In a tenus-rature regulator, the. coin-
iîatioîi oif tue fraine, the. thermie ci-il, tiir- actiating lever B, the.

steni E, netck F, cîitering aperture a, an<i 1liiig «lot b, sub«;taiitial]Y
as described.
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No. 39,356. Partition. (Pairtitioni.)
Helen Adele Wells, as.,igîîee of Arthtur faines W'ells, bo)th of

Syracuse, New York, I. S . A., 1 5ti July, 1892; (; years.
Ciaioi.-lst. The coniiatiîn, with a suplk)rting wvall A, (if a

support hiavng an attachiîng arascrdto the N'allA, and having
anl engaging ainu projecting otitwýýardly front said wall, and a piarti-
tion 1), reniovably supxrted by the engaging arnti of the supporx)t,
suhs)tanitially as, and foîr the îîurîsîse set forth. 2nid. The
hierein descrihed support, the saine being coniposed tif a pair
of corresîsinding pîrojecting arias ce, el, for supîsîrting articles
interposed between the same, and a rearwardly extending
ptrojection or attaching ari c, foriined integral with the body of the

suprand extending outwardly tiierefront and ada1 îted to be
secured to a suitable support, substantially as aîid for the purpose
specitied. 3rd. The coxîtination, with a supîporting wall A, of a
Support C, having its edges turiîed outwards for forniag engaging
antlis el, cl, a pair of rearwardly extending attaching arns C, c,
forîned uiteral with said supposrt, aîid a partition 1), supîsîrted
is-tweeiî said en~gagiing arias, sîibstaatially as and for the )iipse
set forth. 4th. lThe cîînihination, with a suîîîsîrtiag w'all A, of a3
sitlt1xort B, havig ait attacIîiug aria h, seciired t<î t1lhe wall, ai! en-
gaging arn b p jrojecting outwartily froi the wall, anit a ptartitioni
1), fonxaed with a groove d1, for receiving the eiggn aial of the

support, substantiaiiy as and for the Iturpose specifieg.

No. 39,357. Baking Plate. (P>anneton.)
The Firm of Keen & Hagerty, assi gnees of Charles Lewis Wagandt.

aIl of Baltimnore, 'Maryland, U. S. A., 15th July, 1892; (; years.
Gloilï.--A bak'ing plate for pies, cakes, etc., consisting of sheet

tietal having fornied therejît at equal distanices a1 art deuiressiotis tor
recesses which extend iii radial direction,,; over thle plate-, antI pro-
duce uîwiu tue exterior oif the bottoin siightly jtrojecting supîportig
ribs, as and for tue uturposes set forth.

No. 39,35S. Mot Air Furnaee. (Ca1orifère à air.)
Kelsey Furnace Compiîany, a.ssigucee tif Wiiliaiîi Wallace Kelsey, ail

of Cortland, New York, UT. S. A., lbth Juiy, 1892 ; 6 years
Ciii.-lst. The caînhînatimn, with the hot air dIonie 1), anîd air

flues tertuinating in sait] doite, of a hood îîiaced over the ujiper enid
oir ends of one or more of said air fines to receli-e the air titerefrom,
and pravitled wîth two ports, one of wiiicii couirnunicates with the
interitir tif the doute, a hot air pîipe extendiiig front the otiier pornt tif

the btsmd ta the ajiartiiient txi lie heated, and a dlaitter in the hooti
adaîited to close either of the isirts tiiereof and siînultaîie-oîsly uopen
the otmer (if said ptorts, as set fiirth. 2tid. The cominiiatiloti, with
the comnbustiotn chanther C, jacket ,J, forniing the cold air cliatuler
B, and dame 1), the air flues f,.f, exteudiîig front said cald air chain-
her through the combtustioni chaitier att( terniiiating iii the dainle,
the hood h, îilaced over the uppier entd or ends tif one tir mare tif said
air flues, and îirovided with the ports i, il the hot air piîpe P, ex-
tending fromn the port il, and the dainîer (l, arrange] in the hood
and movable f rou oue port to the ather thereof, as set fîîrth and
shown. 3rd. In combination, with the daine 1), and air flues f, ter-
minating in said dame, the itoos] h, provide] with ports i, il, the
hot air pipe P', extended frotît the tort il, the dataper d sutspeutded
from the top of the interior of the ho)d and mavahie froin poirt ta
port, the weîght t attached ta the dataper to automatically close the
port i, and the wire or chain c, canîtactes] ta) the dainper and] extaud-
ed through the pipte P, suhstantially as and] for the uturpase set
forth. 4th. The combination of the conmhustiton chamher C, having
the sand bas] b, faries] by the vertical wail of sais] Comhustion Chain-
ber exteuding ahove the crown sheet thereof, ans] the air fluies f, f,
exteudiug throughi sais] crown sheet and ternîinated ahove the samall,
the jacket J, farines] with the dame 1), the hoos] h, lilaces] aver the
1tretrtisingend or ends of oiteorîinore of the afaresaid flues and seated
in the aforesaid saitt bas] and 1îrivided with po)rts, i, il, the damper d
arraîtgetl in the hoos] iitovabiy f rata port ta poîrt, ans] the ptipe P ex-
tendes] from one tif said ports, substaiitiaiiy as describes] anti shown.
5th. The combiustioni chamber C, compoxses] of the littti plate a,
jtrovided Nvith the flanges (i, a', aîîd aipertures, the she,îl C, and files;
f, f, seated ou said ho)ttiti pîlate, said flueas lîeing forined with tue
shoulders fi, the crawiî sheet y restiîîg tiisiishaulters, ans] the
rads 1 extendîng thruugii the afar-sais] fltes ans] tying tiiereto tht.
afaresais] hottoin plate and crawn sheet, suhbstaiitiaily as descrihed
aiid shown.

No. 89,359. Wax Thread Sewingr Maehine.

(Maltchine à coudre avcc du fil ciré.)
Wardell Sawiug Machinue Comnpany, New York, State tif New Yark,

assignees of Edwin J1. Pierce, Jr., Woonisocket, Rhod*e Island],
both. ini the U.S.A., 15th July, 1892; 6 years.

Cla it.-lst. The comhîîtatioîi, with tua work plate, needie and
awi, tif a sewing machine, af an itîdependent feeder, suhstautiaily as
set forth. '2d. The coiîilinatiin, with the wiirk plate, needie auîd
awi, of a feeder lirovides] witii a stuir foîr making ireliiîary junci-
titre iii tue faliric, sttlstantiaiiy as set fîîrtiî. 3rd. Titi ctiialiiiationi,
wit}t the Nvork pîlate, needie tatis awi, auîd feedler, of operatiîtg appli-

ances coîîst.rtîcti-d ttî lift titi feeder liritir tii fveting tht- fabric, suîl-
staîttially as set fiirtit. 4tlt. Titi ctiiiiatiiiî tif titi w rk à iate,
itieuîle andt awl, of a si-wing miacineti, tif a ici-tiir itrovidetl Nitli a
spur, andtî l iilances for' siîiftiîîg titi 1 iiisitioiis tif the laitIer, awl andi
iit-i-lh, ttî lîîiîg tue su oîf the fee-ter, anis tlît-î titi au1, nds titen
tht- ieedie, iii suiccessiont bv the pe-rfoîrationa iii the %tirk plate,
substaîttially as si-t fiirtli. 5tlî. The comiiiiîation îîf tue pîresserî fîsît,
tie-dIe, anvl and feeder aîtd wtîrk plante, tif a1 sewitig ni acîtine, tif ap-
Lliances for lifting titi feede-r attd piresser fîsît after tue feede-r lias
peutetrates] the fahric, antt for tlejressing the pîresser fîsot, nfter titi
feeder lias carniet the faiiric the reiluireti exti-at, stiistantialiy as
set forth. 6thi. The comliinatitii, witii the wtirk plate-, netile nis
awl, tif a sewiuig tmaciine, of a fratîi- tir yiike carrýying thiti îtipr
tireati carrier, presser foot, litaisr aund ft-î-îer, sulîstanltiallv as si-t
ftîrth. 7tii. Tu'le ciitbiiiatiiu, witit thé- wtork plate antds ieedie tif a
sî-wing mîaciine, tif a ytîke tir fraîtte carrviutg the piresser fîsît, fi-itiir,
anti aiîîiiatces ftor oiperatiîig titi uiîîitr titniad, sitlstantîaiiv as set
fiirtlt. 8th. A sewvitg mtacinei urovitlid with a î-erticaliy tîivaliî
fraine catrvittg titt presser ftitit, the- fe--de-î, ituer thr-at carri-i-antI
lîstît hlttliir, sitlistattttîaiix as tiiscrites]. 9th. A si-witig mattcinet ni)-
vitled witii a vet-ticaliy iivatilt- fitie tir viike provitiid uîtlt i-ar-
iîîgs for the shaft tif thte uls-r titrenti carrie-r, lestj t îtldltr andt fe-eder,
snlistaittialiv as set forth. lOtit. The comiitiitattiti, uiti the Nvork
pîlate, tif a st-wing mtaciite, tif a sliaft 80 extettdling abitve sait] late,
and carriîîg a feeder, a siinqti foîr îttvitg the feeder inl (lie direc-
tttti, at d a catit ftor îîîîviîg it ta titi alilsisite direction, stuistantiaiiy
as set forth. lltî. Titi-ciîinatitin, witiî titi- wirk pîlate, tif abiearng
abtive thti Niîrk pilate suppoiirtiuig a rockiug aria liravitiet witit
a sur cotistitting the feeder, a sprng ftor tmi-vitg titi feede-r un One
directiton and a wedge for îîîîviîî it in the iiopttsint- dire-ctiton, sutb-
statttialiy tis dt-scrilîed. l2th. Titi caîîîbiuatiîu tif thti aki- tir
fraîtte aria 50, carrying a suur, ans] tîeatîs foîr rockit the antit anid
nîtîving it iateraily, tif an adjutstaiîle stopî for lintîiîg thti lateral
nitivitent tif tht- antii, sttistaiitially as set fîîrti. l3tit. Tute cîttî-
itiiatitin, witiî the wvork pîlati- tif a sewitîg mtacinei, af a vertical

et-die bar, a veîrtical anti iar, atît a ve-rticali carrier foîr said bans
suiîîîirti-d tii tscilat- iii titi itea] tif titi miacinet tî iîîing tht-e -idt
andî ait- sutccessii-elv tivir titi %îîrk pltei, suil)statiiiy)3 as set fîîrtlî.
14tlî. Tue, cotîbiuîatitîî, -itti titi- wtirk pîlate-, itietie atîd awl bmars,
anît carrier Q,, tif ueedie atîd awi opeî-ating- leve-rs, cacit îintitid
witii a pîrtojectiont i-îgagiîtg a trantsverse bi-anîng upoti omît- tif tht- bars,
andt tîeatis for osciliatittg the carrier, suiistatttially -as si-t fîîrth.
Ekti. The- ctmitihitatiiit, witit tue carrier ftîr the pre-sse-r fooit, tif a
cylitîdîr iîaviîîg ait iuiiîîî-îi *sitt reci-iving a pini i-xtettding fraîin a
pîart tif sais] carri-r, atis a. reciiiricating lai-ir îîrîîîiîid witit a cita-
tact itiece 01, arratigeti ttî ttak- contact %viti a liearîtîg tiptiti saiti
cylitîdîr, sîtistaiitiaii as set fttrth. l6tit. Titi etimiitatitit tif tue
uînî-ss-r fîsît, tituvalli supposrt theîreftir, -miii ides] with a pi 86,
cylitîder R, itavittg am iticitutes] liiaritîg foi- sais] Ieit, ait] flaig- tir
iîearitîg 59, titis a r-ciprîicatîii aria cntl-yiug a conttact iiiec- 61, foîr
engagîutg sais] flaîgi-, sniîstantîîally as nis for tue Ittîrîsîs8e si-t ftîrtiî.
i7thl. The couttiiatitu, witlt tue cx-litider R, andi tîi-atîs for iîîîîart-
iîîg tut- uttiftim vertical reciiirticatitii tittreto), tif a pre-ssen foot atnt
carrier thereftmr îiravid-s it-itî a pin extî-îdirîg iuitt au inclines] suit
in tue cyliîîd-r, sîbstaîîtially as st-t forth. l8th. Tue cutttiitation,
oaf the preîsser foo)t carrier iîaî-iîg a tiîi 86, cvliîdî-r R, liaviuîg an
itîclîte] slit antid strrates] flatigv, atit Ilever 32, utrovides] with a cotn-
tact liiece htaving a serrates] t-ti. gi-, sîîlîstaîîtîaiiy as si-t fttrtl. lOtit.
The cotitiinatitit, î.'ith the îîork, plate nis luit-ar titr-as carrie-r, tif
a suîiusrting frame tir bîtrti A, leve-r cîiiiect-s witli tue tîtr-at car-
rit-r, antis a slide ltÇ, for tiperatiîig sait] lever, sîulstantiaiiy as si-t
forth. 20tii. The ctmitiiatitit of tue titreas] carrier, operattttg leve-r
67, slde 10Î , lever 91, autî ctiunt-cting ras] 101, î-xteîîtiîg tît ait
operatin g cati ttixn tue cauti sitf, bistatttiaily as set fîîrtiî.
2lst. Tite couritinatitit, witiî tue titr-at seflectmr, o;teratittg
lever CA, ants conînectitîts between the saite ands the de-
flector, lever M0 aîît ras] 102, exteîîîiîîg frtîun sais] leve-r tii
ait îperatiuîg cam shaft, siis),tattially as st-t fîîrth. M2tid.
The cottiiatiau tif tue tiîr-ad taki- til disk 1, the pîresse-r fau)t,
ans] n ytke tir franie cnrrying the saine-, devict-s for tîscilnating sait]
nlisk, ndis siîiftini g haing cottumietes] with the s]isk uiîeratitîg tlevices
ans] with the sait fraie, suiîstantially as set fîîrth. 23rd. ~The cin-
biuiatioit of tue fraîna carrviîîg the pre-sser fotot, îîscillnting take ilt)
s]isk, sitittes] levers 125 and 195 nds 126, slîiftiîîg heariag 128 carrits]
1by the lever 126, beariuîg il1) councecting tht- levers 195 nit 126, nt
ctnntections betweeuî tue l-ver 1915 auîs the pîresser foot carryiuig
frame, nis m-t-en the lever 125 amît the diisk, saiîstaîîtialiy ns si-t
ftîrth. 24th. Tue comintatimn tif the takze ut) tlîsk 1, sttus levt-r
125, cîtunecte] with the tiisk, a rail 126 carîying a pin or l-arng
128, a lever 195 conitectes] with the piresser foo)t carrie-r, nds a bt-ar-
îîîg 119, bi-twet-u the lci-ar 19.5, aut] tue rti 126, sîîhstauîtialiy as set
Itirtit. 25th. The coumbinatiaut, w-ith tht- presser foot carrier franît,
taka itl disk, lever 125 conumacttl utiti sats] take auî disk, ras] 126,
ptivte(a at otue anti ans] uaving ai adjustaule curies] bearng tipotu
the lever 125, anti connectionis batweexi the presser fraîtît ans] saiti
lîaariuîg, smîbstantialiy as si-t Itîrti. 26th. eFlic, couniina ti ot îf titi
lever 125i, haviîîg a cîtrved siîtt, thte ras] 126 haviug a bearing iu sais]
suit, ans] cîîumuîctiuîg witii titi fraîni cari-yiuîg the pîresser fîsît iîy
ctnnectionîs arranges] ta Is-ntit the raising'n cii]itwt-rîtg tif tue pres-
st-r foo)t wii-u titi slat is ctîucî-utu-ic with the ptivot tif the ris] 126,
siiîtttttiaiiy ns si-t Iîrtî. 2î ti. 'Fhi cîînîiîiuatiîîî, witu the- frtuut
carryiuig titi pîresser- foo)t, tif a cam 200 foîr e-itvating saiti frautu, suit-
stnntially ns si-t forth. 28t1î. Tha comîtintion, with the take til
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disk au(l its guide rolî, of amu adjuistalile liîsrtfrte latrad
mieans foi, varyimig thl<1ssitioii oif said sup~port, suhîstantially as set
foi-th. 29th. The comîîlîîation of the take up disk, guidle relIs, pilate
carryiîîg said guide rolîs, and< adjustiiig screW, substantiiiliy as and(
for tile lînrpsîse set fîîrtlî.

No. 39-3i60. Plil Machine. (Machine àlaire (les pilules.)

.Joseph Rudolpul \Vitzel, Philadelphia, l'inasylvallia, U.S.A., lSth
July, 1892, 6 years.

(/i.lt.A 1îill mîachîine lîaving a franie witb a stati(inary
li(iiiler tlî.reîiî, a st.ttomîa.r, liolder, a mloi iii sai( l (1(er iîaving a
liimgiti(liual îassage, anîd au op~eniîîg leadiug froun the topl of said
il<iold iito sai<i lonagitudîinial pîassage, sai(l epemliig ls-ing a feed threat
foîr the îîîaterial froni the liiîper, 1(lies wîîrkiiîg iii elîlssite enîds of
said I b aiuîdîîal p ass3age, aiîd iîiechaisuî, substamîtially as describ-
<d(, for reei preeatimig sall (lies suibstamtially as (b'scrihied, said parts
ls-ilig coalliiiid as stated. 2uhd. A pilI mîachîine hiaviig a framre, a
hi>ler, a ia1l iii sail iildem, a statienary hi <llier, and (lies muiovable
h aigîtîudinially lu said naeld, said iîîeld lîavimîg a tbroat commnncat-
imîg %vith sai(l lîepjs-r, the latter ls-iîg alsive said tbroat, said parts
hinmg cominn<d sîîbstamîtially as described. 3rd. A pilI nmachine
hîavinig a hijîder, a statiotîary uîeld iii saiti lolder r(ivided with a
lotigituîdinal passage N-ay, anîd an epemiiigW leding froni the toi) of
the mîîold uto s),aid loîîgituidimial paiýssatge, dies adapted to w<rk inand
(lut <if sai(l passage wav, blocks iii which said dies are adjustably
held, (l(.ueniig stu<ls couutiiected with said blocks, and roîtary drunîs
haviiig caiîî grîsîves onm their lieripuleries iii which said studs project,

salJarts hîeimmg combined substantially as describe<. 4th. A frane,
a mulul, sliuimg blecks ujevahîle iii %ays ou said fraîne and provided
with des-n<liug studs, dies coumîlected wvith said block and imiovable
mn sain nîîîld, and a rotary shaft with groswed camas, in whiclh the
studs of the said blocks depead, sai<1 parts being cemrbiaied substan-
tially as described. 5th. A frame. a helder hiaving a throat, a mol<l
iii said holder having a recess witli au openimîg cemuanmicating with

-said throat, said opiîing beimîg oif c(iuvergedi or narrowed width at
(<ie (01(1 thereof, an<l di-s movable iii said reoess, said parts being
combimîed substantially as described. 6th. A pill mîachine hainga
fraine, a helder, a statieîîary mîîold, dies miovalîle lomîgitudiîal]y m
oiiposite enmds oif said mîîîd, a feed threat iii said mInod at an angle t<i
the hune îîf illîvemaenit of the (lies, locks ite wliich said (lies are adi-
juîstal ly comîmected, amnd iîmeciammismi foîr imujîartimig reciprocatimig
mi.iîtiemî, as described, te saiti blocks, said parts ls-iug comiliiied subh-
stantially as (lemCribed. 7th. A framîie, a heltier secured thereoi, a
nîuld secured tii said hlder, slidiag blocks iîîîîvalîle iii ways oin said
framne anîd lîaviîîg de1sîîdimig studs, lies s<-cur<d to sai(l blocks amnd
iiîovabb- imi said miolîls, a rotary shaft with grooved cauns in w-hich

tlî<- said studs îîrîîect, anîd uîemsfoi- 1 reserviilg the prolier distance
ajsîtrt oif sai<l dies dîîriîig their aîovemnîts, sai(1 parts being cîm-
bliîed suhîstantiallY as descrilîed. 8tlî. A frame, slidiag blocks
themein haviug de1îemdiug stud(s, a r(<d pas1 lîsîsely tlirxoughi one
stud and liavimîg a tlhread ed emnd inserted1 iii a threaded oîieaiag in
the other stud, a sprimîg ou said ris1 between said stîmds, a sleeve eu-
circliug said rod oni the i1î1sisite si(ie of oue of the studs frimai the
sai<l sîirimg, a liia imi temsibrmîagaimîst the euîd of the sleeye,

ami( a rotary shaft with drums havý,imîg cala groov-es thercia in wlmîch
saild stud<s îirojîect, said parts lîeîug combimied suhîstamtially as de-
scribed. !)tl. 1i a, 1îi11 machîine, a statiuîuary helder, a meld tiierain
havimîg an ope.iiag ini its <miller side fomr the reýceptom of the niaterial,
<lies wuîmkimîg lî<mgituilially lu uhilsîsite enîds of said mxîold aad at an
amngle tii th<- hiwe <f feed fromïî the lîoiiîer, and a wuu>er adapted to
niove acrîss the discliaugi end of the mîîili, said p<arts hieiug coin-
bimied substautially as descrubeil. l0th. Ili a jîill maachine, a fraune,
a mueld tber-in, mîeîvable blocks havimug depe-mdimîg pimns, (lies adjust-
able iii said blocks and adaîited to worki sai( daild, a driving
sliaf t, a secomnd siîaft muieslîimg with said driving shaf t, amîd haviag
grooved camus iii which sai] pis are inserted, a statiomîary hopper, a
mixer tiiereimi, amid mnechaiiisuî fer operatiag said miixer indepeadent
of said ldies, said pîarts lieimîg cmuabined substantially as described.
Iltlî. Ii, a pill muachimne, a die lîavimig on its umader side a pîrojectioni
tir shîîulder with a bev-le<l edge. substantially as and for the plur-
pose set f<îrth. 12tIî. A jîill miachin(e hiaviuîg a statioaary m<l Witim
a lonmgituidinaîl passage ammd a feed oiemiag iiu its top wall leadia int)
saitl passage, (limes movahîle iii sail piassage, auîd miechanisimu consist-
ing of blocks, stuîds and canis, suhîstantially as described, fer operat-
ing said dies, s« as to reniîeve the material in the mold froin below
the said feed iipeuimîg, dîîmpiressimîg the samine, removiag une <if tha
dies frîi the miîld amnd disenga m.ag the otiier f romn the 1iill thus
f<îruîîed, anîd theîî discharging tfle 1îill froun the mold, said p'arts
lîeimîg coinbimîed substamitially as described. l3th. li a pi

11 
machbine,

a statioîmary hiîîiier havimîg a mixer with a vertical shaft therein, a
rotatable shaft carryimîg a pinion, a shaf t Nvitm îîiaion and disc
timereoni, said dise haviîig a grxw)e in one oif its sides, a franie with
îîrojectiiig ai-u, a leve-r pi vote<l tîî said ari and haviuîg at <ine eumd a
pivotaI amni conmîecte<] witiî a crauîk aria ou tue vertical shaft of the
umixer, and a jîiî oui said lever workimîg ini said groove omi the disc,
said parts beiuîg ciaabimied substamitially as described.

NO. 39,361. I>umP. (Pompe.)
Hiramn Field, Snîitlîville, Ontario, Camnada, lSth Tilly, 1892 :6

years.

Claîzar.-lst. 1mi a plipi, the cenîbinatien, witli the limier an<l
lower barrels, the latter of whicii is of greater area iii cross sectioni,

of the piston tube hiaving its ends1 of different, diameters, and means
for actuating the latter, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a pump,
the combînation, of the îîpper and lower barrels having a space be-
tween them, and of different areas as clescribed, brackets connecting
said barrels, a piston tube Situate(l in said space and having ends oif
different diaineters entering sai<l larrels, and an actîîating rod con-
nected withi the middle portion of the iston tube, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. The coînbination of the lower p uirp barrel, the
uîpper barrel of less <iaineter and situated at a distance therefromi,
brackets connecting said barrels, the double tubular pliston andl ac-
tuating uîeans therefor, and a delivery sîpiut or pipe situated below
the toi) of the uli er barrel, the upper portion of this barrel being
elltirely closed and fornîing an air chaniber, substantially as set
for-th. 4th. The conibination, with the puînp barrels, and the piston
tuble bavinig a shoulder 16, andl pivot pins 17, (of the yoke 19, liaving
hooks cii aged between said pîins and shoulder, and the pîuinp rodl
connîected wî ti said yoke, substantially as set forth. 5th. The c<inibin-
atioli, with the upper and lower îbunip barrels having a space betweemî
theml, and the connecting brackets 1), of the piston tube,, the pack-
ing boxes 22, 23 on the ends of said liarrel, and boilts connecting said
bo)xes with the brackets, substantially as set forth. 6th. The Coin-
bination, with the upper andl lower barrels and the pisto)n tubie, of
the valve seat 31 consisting of a tubular sleeve of wood carrying on
its inner eiid the valve 29, aiid driven inito the 1;îitÀon tube, substan-
tially as set forth. 7th. The combination, with the barrel. of the
valve 32, and the valve seat 34 consisting of a wooden plate, sub-
stantially as set forth. 8th. The conîbination, wvith the barrel 5 hav-
ing the ears 6, of the base 1, provided with the recess 2, and the suc-
tion aperture 3, the valve 32, having the wooden seat 34 situated in
sai(1 recess, and the claînping boîts 7 uniting the valve seat, the
barrel and the base, substantially as set forth.

No. 39,362. Plate Prlnting Press.
(Presse à imprimer les plaques.)

Samnuel Phillips Steen, jr., Philadeiphia, Peunsylvania, U.S.A.,
lSth .Iuly, 1892; 6years.

Claiiii.-lst. A printing pîress havinig a f rame, a table movable on
sai<l fraîne and carrying an iiik well and die thereon, and a brush
above said table in the path of said well and die, said parts being
combiiued, substantially as described. 2nid. A frame, a movalîle
table with ink well thereon, a rising and falling brush iii the path oif
said well, a wiper and a die, said parts being coînbined, substantiaily
as described. 3r(l. A frame, a driving shaft, a plunger, a toggle
lever connected with said pdunger ani said frame, an eccentric on
said shaf t, a yoke embracing said eccentric and hîaving an armn con-
nected with said toggle lever, a rising and falling brush, a hinged
armu carrying said brush, and a lower die, said parts being combined,
substantially as described. 4th. In a printing press, a brush, a
plung er havîig a rising and falling arm connected with said plunger
andbrushi, a reciprocatine table carrying a die, and an ink well, a
wiper iii the îîath of tlUe die, and mechanisin for adjusting the wipe-r
iaid parts being conibined, substantially as descri.bed. sth. In a
printlne pîress, a mnovable table, pivoted arîns carrying rollers bear-
îîîg agamnst the underside oif said table, and stops for said arias, said
p arts being conibmned, substantially as described. 6th. A lirinting
press hiaving a sliding table with ink or colour well thereon, a die on
the table, mechanisia for sliding said table, a risin gand falling brusm
above said table and in the îîath of said wheel, a plunger, and
operating niiechanisîn for said jîlunger, said parts being combined,
substantmally as descrihied. 7th. Ili a pirinting pîress, a framne, a re-
cîiîrocatiag table movable thereon and adaîîted to carry a die and an
inlk well, a rising and falliîîg brush iii the îîatî of said die and well,
a bracket secured to said fraîîje, shafts journaled in said brackets,
drums on said shafts, a bar secured to the bed of said frame aboya
sai<l table, a strip of suitable iniaterial secured at one end to on1e (if
said drumîs, and passilig around said bar and secured at its otiier end
t(i the (ither drum, su as to wind and unwind on and from maid
dlrums, a rack on the said table, a shaf t having a suitable bearing
aîîd liaviing a wlieel and a pîulley thereon, aîmd a band connecting
said pulley witlî a wheel on one of the shafts of said drums, said
lparts beiîîg combined, substantially as descrihed.

No. 39,363. Entine. (Machine à vapeur.)

Edward Field, Chiandos Chiambers, 22 Buckinghmam Street, Adelpili,
London County, England, lSth July, 1892; 6 years.

Glaim.-lst. In an engine to be worked îîy bot kçases such as air
or products of combustion with steam, the combination, with a
cylmuder, or with each cylinder, if miore tlîan one be uîsed, oIf two
niixiag chanîbers each adaîited to be placed in connectioui with on1e
end omly of said cylinder, distributîng valves for controlling the
passage of hot gasses from said] mîixia g clinbers to the respective
endls of said cylinder, amîd seliarate ex haust valves for c(introlling the
exhaust fromi the respective ends oif said cyliader. 2nd. In an
engine t(i le worked by bot gases, sucli as air or îîroducts of comn-
bustion wîth steani, the comnbînatio>î, with a cylinder, or with each
cylinder, if more than one he used, of two mixing chambers each
adaptd to be placed in connection with one end only of said
cylixîder, distrilîutiîîg valves ecdi arranged between one end of one
<if said mixing chamnlers and the corresîxînding end of said cylinder,
and exlîaust valves arranged at or niear the ends or said cylinder,
amîd mealîs for operating said distributing aîîd exhaust valves in such
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a in-auner, that durîuîg part ((f eaclî stroke the, distrilting valve aud f
exlîaust valve at each end of said cylider are siimiltaneouIslv opeu)
to exhaust, stibstautially as described fo>r the purpose dsrhd
3rd. Ilu ail englue to li worked wvîth hot gases, sucib as air or pro-
ducts of Coli 1bsti( n, witil addition of steaui, the Coxubjuilatit)ju, with
the working cylinder, of bnîxîug Chambhers each arrauîged to)h ls ce
lu Comunicationi Mwitli o(i end only (if said cyliu<ter, rotary distri-t
buting valves adapted to place saul uulixilîg Chiamblers in co lilinilil-
Cation alteruately witlî the respecctive endls of saîdl cyhud(er, and t
rotary exhaust valves for the ends of said cvine,saut exhlist
valves being Connlected aud opierated iul(l(eudeut-ltlv of said jlistri-
butiug valves, substantially as herein described for th(e f((r~ o0se
specified. 4th. Ilu ail engine to lie -%orked with li(t gases, scias
atir or )(r(KOcts of Combustion witlî addition ((f steain, the, combilina,
tion, mîith the w((rking c lunder, of tNvo mixiug Chambewrs 2 anl 3,
rotary (listriblnting valves 8 and 1), vaci c((ntrolling a shor(t passage
hetweeti one end of ecd of sait mixiug Chambesrs andl olne eund of
saîd cylinider, and 1 r((i(l( withlita external lever amii, a rod 41
couuectiugý said lever amins, a lever 40 for ((Jerating sai<l ro<l, nicans
for operating said lever, rotary exliaust v alves 81 1, for coiitrollinig
the exliaust front eacli an<l of sai<l cylil((el ind(el(neleitly of said
listril((ting valves, anid ecit l(r(vi(le( with aut external lever armn, a

rod 44 c((uuectiug sald last niienti((ned lever amnis, and inwans f((r
((l(rating said rod 44, substautially as l((rein (lescril(ed. -)tii. lu1 an
eugine to be wv(rked witl( hot g su sch as air or 1 roduCtS ((f C((ni-
l(nstj(m withi addition ((f steaiu, the c((uitination, %vitli tle wv(rking
cylinider, ((f tw(( nixîng Chiambers arranged t(( be laced iu Continiu-
nlicationi witli one, end( ((ily of said cvlin der, aîul pr ided mith inlet
aud ((utlet ol(cings f((r hot gases, valves f((r controlling said opeu-
ings, sp(rings for uioially holding said valves closed , trip( levers f((r
opcnîlng said valves alternately againist the action of said Sprîigs,
bcîit levers pivoted each to the stemn of one1 ((f said alesandl
agaînst wvlich the c(relo(igtrip( lever acts, stops for <isengag-

iisaitl beut levers fron said tril( levers, and xoeans for operating
lai( tril leers, a steain ciand(cr witli passagesf((r placing the saine
in Commuinicatio(n -vith each ((f said mixing Chambers, stean( valves
for c((ntr((lling saut passages, spnings for mornially holding sai(l
valves closed, a trip( lever for ((pening said steani valves alteruately
againist tlie actionu of their springs, lient levers l(iv(te(l ecd t( ontie
of the steamn valve rods and agauîîst %vliîchi saut tril( lever acts, tal(-
pet amis for disengagFiiîg tliese lient levers fromn saul trip( lever, a
g((verii(r for c((ntr((lliiig tlie po(sitioni of said talipet <rnis, anid mleauls
for operatiug cachi of sai(t trip( levers; substantially as lierein describ-
ed for the linrlos specîhied.

No. 30,364. Hydraulie Wof or. (Moteur hydraulique.)

William H. Rol(inett, Kansas City, iso i, .. Al5th Jiily,
1892 ; 6 y".ars.

CIi'nii.-lst. Ilu hydraulic miotors, a ivater carrnage liaving suie
supîporting floats antd internicd ia te sînlice, transverse gear suli orting
beainls at hotli cndýs of said carniage, liaving juidividual gear suppo(rts
at an angle to said heains above said sînice, transverse miain drivinig
slîafts jouruialcd lutboî said floats 1uponI tl(e opqaîsiîig sides of said
beanis, liaving gear tliereoxi, tiarallel traversiîig rodls in a huie ((f dlirec-
tion of said sînice, liaving cmaniks.ý at Issît1i ends, an<l gear Connected]
with said cranks, îîîounted(iii salol gear sui(rsand iieshing with
said driviiug shaft8, substantially as and for the Porîsise described.
2ud. Ili hyd ranidic notors, a carniage hiaving floats on hotli sides,
anîd anl interniediate sînîice haviî(g channels and chiannel partitions
iii the huie of direction of said sînice, transverse gear suppiorting
fraines at both ends cf said carniage, transverse mnain driving slîafts,
jouruîaled upon)i said floatts ou tlîe oppoysixig sides of said gear stoîn
liorting fraines, îarallel. traversing rods iii thie ]nie of direction of
saut stuice, hiaving m-ater actuated paddles, inesbiiug gear on said
duiviuig shafts, and saut Chianniel p(artitionis and cranks ou botlî ends
o(f said traversine rods conuuected with the gear ou said chanuel par-
titions, substantîally as and for tlîe îI)II-K)se descrihied. 3rd. lu1 hy-
dratilic inotois, a water carrnage havîug si(le 1-bats and an internie-
diate sînice, a liiugcd bottoin to sai(l shuice, transverse gear sup(port-
ing fraines at both endls cf said tboats, and miian driving slîafts on
tlîe ol(posing sides o~f said fraines, suitable water actnated luieltles
in said sînice liaving paddle supliortihg slîafts in gear ith sait miain
driî'ing shaft1s, separate psiwer distributing shaf t. iii ((le of said g(.ar
supl(~ting franies, hiavi ng gear c((inected ii the main driving
shiafts, winding roîws connected îvith nue of saitl îIX)v<e distrîbutîiîg
.shatts at tone end, aiid also co>niected with the l(inge(l bott(lui at tlie
other, and shafting gear ((n said separate pom-er distributing slîafts
coniiectud with each otlier for tlîe purpose (lscribed.

No. 30,365. Brake. (Frein.)

Jesse Jeunett Cassidey, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lSth .luly, 1892;
6 years.

Cli. -lst. Ini a car brake, aut angular fraine attached to ((r formn-
ing lpant of the brake shoe, as and for the l>urlprne sîs'cified. 2îîd.
hli a car brake, and in conibinatioxi, witlî the brake sloe, the ant-

g nIi rame C, attached to tlîe brake isloe by tlîe blts 1), 15
1
, andl

haigtebottoi muiier flan ge el, as and for the lînriiose sîs-citied.
3rd. l conibination, with thle brake slioe, tlîe angutlar fraine C,
attaclîed to the brake Kluw by the lxsdts, b, 1)

1
, and l avilig thie bo)ttoili

inuer flange cl, and the bottoiii Corrugations c, as and f((r the pur'-
po(se Specified. 4th. lu1 coulibinlation, with thle brake stine, thie angular

'raine C, attaclied t(( thie brake sboe l(v tlie boîts b), 0', anîd baving
ts bottoni surface c((rr(igate(l, as shit and f((r the linrpose sp]ei
7e(l. 5tli. li c((i atioii, wvith t-le brake shi(s, the augular franu-e
C, attaclied to tlîe l(rake slioe l(y the boîts bi, b', aund liaviuig its ul(lsr
'ii(1 alittiiig thbe lîig (1, as and foi theIi-rli(se sîscîtied. (;tl. lit
a(TIill<ti((l, Nvitli the bi-ake slioe, the augutar fraîîîe C, attached tî(
lhie brake sîns- by the 15(1(5 b), b', anid lîavnigi a rod G, c((inecte(l to
eadli l(rake slua- and a, bracixig rod (, extenl dng frnti the ((((Wr enîd
(f tlie ang(ilar framne t(( a 1(011(1 ()il tlîe rod, as anid f((r t-le p(iioX(
sqiecitiedl. 7th. 'llie brake 511(5 Bý, laving ain angular fraiiie C,
attach-< tli(r(.t(, Iii coiibixiation, witli tlîe L pb1  1iun 1), chiaixi

11, and liaimg a riîg j, at its uippie end anîd the lever K, iaving a
Lih(ke<t enid k l, and< ii(riiially 11(1( $(( as t(( s(tllxrt the lixake slioe
by the sp(riiig jaws L, as and for thie plxise~ sîa-cified.

NO. 39-360. Dlran for Sieighs. (Frein (le (raineau.)

1-armoan Buniker anud Jaines Herbert Mc K( ggie, both (f Ei trrie,
Onîtario, Canada, l5th Tlly, 1892 ; (; ycams.

Cloiiui.-lst. An imi(lr((ve( drag f((r steiglis, a p(late l(ivotel on
thie munner <ald l(ioiite(l 5< tli<it it iii<i be set t( enter the grounl,
sîîbstaxitially as aîîd for thbe l(urlose sîa.ci1ied. 2îîd. A p(late A,
pivoted on tlie runnier Il, lieds a, foruîed ((n t-le p(late, anid a pin 1),
fixed to the plate aîîd exteîidiiig acri(ss the muniiier B, s(il(stall1ially
as anid for thbe 1(tirli(se 51(ecifie(l.

No. 39,367. Anti-Battler for Thili Coupliing.

( Contpîaoc(r pou~r a(rm(ons de liliniures. )
Itarnian Býunker and ,Jamîes Herbert M.,cKeýggie, both of Ba.rrief,

Ont1ario, Canada, 15th July, 1892 ; 6 years.
Cir. sT e TlcComnation, wîth a thill. coupling, cf a w-edge

locate(l belinid the tlîill iron aîîd l(movi(le( with iicajis by xvbicli a
wedge xnay 1»- adjusted f((r the 1(0(15(5se of taking ul( l<(st ns((ti>i iii
thie thlîl ir<(n, snbstaimtially as anid for the pl(iMse specifleel. 2îîd.
The c((iibinati((n, w-jth a tlîill il-on, cf a wedge A, îmovided witli a
sliaîk B, ((r lxilts .1, aud leather or rmilbcr strip) C, substantially as
auîd for the l((llls(se sliccified. 3rd. A wedge A, în-ovided wvitl a
shauik Bý, hiaviiig a mait G, a rîibber strip) C, a îiîc1al stm-ij 1), and
sl(ring 11, sibstauitially as aud for thc lnirlx(se sîwcif6cd.

No. .39,3614. Machine for hlaking Paper Box es.

(AIoeh ifl( à faire <ùsg boîtc's ce papier. )
Frank 1". Býirlev, in tr-ust, assigma-c cf Tainies Williaui Hîitt, Arthurn

,Jamîes Phillips auîd William R. Draper, ail of Toronto, Ontario,
Canîada, 15tb Tilly, 1892; 6 years.

(7a iin. -lst. Th(e c((Iii(natioui, in a box miachie, ((f a blaik feeder,
a bo(x formîer, a bail formier, an(d iiiechianisin for insertiîig a b(ail, silb-
stzîitially as described. 2nid. Tlie comîbination, iii a lox mnachiine,
cf a Mlik feeeder, a l(nter, a box former, a bail former, and
inechiaiisi for îiisertig a bail imî a box imiade by the formier, îll
niotnîmted lin the saine fraine, wliceey the blaîik is fed fioui the pile
o(f bltiklrintc(t, fornicd iîîto a to)x, anît 1 (r(vided M-itb a bail, at
one0 passage tbrongh 1-lie miachiine, substauitiatll as aîul for tlîe pur-
îxose sh»-ceiid. 3nd. A holhow shaft CoiieCted t(> ait air p(unl )îanl
derivimg a rockingý miovcîient froml the driving iiechianisin o!f thle
umachimne, in coina1-u(n itb a solid head aund a hiolloiv linger coni-
îîected to said bcad aiid t(( the h((ll((w shaft, thie (liivilig iuiechiaîisi
being so tinicd as to briiîg t1- hbollo-w tixîgen and solid liead in Coli-
tact î'-îth thle tol( cf a pile cf blaîiks 1-le mntenît thmat thie luillîl is
about -o cxbaust the air, frontî thie holhow, fimiger, suibstantially as aud
for the lii-is sl(ccified. 4th. Ini ait air, puuiiî conîîected 1-o a
hollow sliaft, andl a liollow finger îvorkiîîg aLs dcscribed, 1-be coniibîua-
tioîî cf a l(tiiuger opierated by a Cam anîd sprini, the camîî beiîîg
arrnîged to mîci thie îdîiîigci to) foi-ce the air in, w hile 1-hie spring is
dcsigned t((iimilart (1njck mîotion 1-o 1-hie î duuger 1-o exliaust 1-be air front
1-hiecoxinectius cf 1-be piuii î, substaiitially as auîd forntiie urpo)se. su-ci li-
ed. 51-b. A table desîgiied 1-o siiupprt 1-le pille cf blaîîks and muovably
sîiîprtedl iii a fraxîîc, a rack foriîied oî 1-be back cf 1-be tabîle (le-
sigiîel to enîgage iitlî a pihiioxi fixed to a spimidle suîtably jomnahed
iii 1-li framne, a disk fixeà toî 1-le saut sJ(ii(hIe, a cog rinig joîirxalet
ol 1-he- d(lisk, a hiaîl j(i%,(ted on ait arni pivoted oi 1-bu spindle, aud
oni a vcrtically îîîovably ban in comnlinatoui with aut arîn fixed t(( thie
rock, slîaft oxi ihcli 1-le lioll((w fimiger is attacbed, aud 1-le enid cf
t-li vertically mu(ving bar desigxîe< 1-o engage îvitb 1-he bocKk end ad-
j(istably c((lnccted t( 1-be arnu, substaîitially as and for 1-be Inmnusu)se
sî s-cified. 61-. A recip(locatixig Mlik carrier provided witb adjust-
able bocks S, in corybinatioxî witlî thie rockixîg fingers T, arraxîged sud
operatine, sîîbstantially as aîîd for 1-be punIs-se specifled. 71-hi. Thie
figers '1, conmiected. t( 1-be rock sbaft 17, whîiclî is operated by a rod
V, deriviuîg moi(tionl from a cami U, ixî c(ibiuation wittî gravity
stops "Y, )(ivote(l in the guide M, sul(s1alitially as aîîd for the puir-
pose Sîwecified. 8th. Aut impilressioni block lîeld rigidly 1-o 1-le fnamîîe
cf the mnachine imînediately above 1-le rcciurocating carrier, iii coii-
biîîatioîî îitlî a 1(151en, bss<ated below tic carrier anI derivimig ve-
tical neciprocatiug miotioun by 1-bu action cf a spriag and revc î-ig
Cainî, smbstantially as and for 1-be purpose specifie. 91-h. A loîîgi-
tudinally adijti-,.le rod bixîgcd -o 1-be tulatemi and dcnivixîg veritical
redip(uocatiilg moi(tion l(ythe action cf aspring sud reî-olviuîgcani, sîxb-
stantially as aud for 1-le uiIose sîs-cîfled. 101-h. rite sbaft X,
geared 1-o 1-le vertical slîaftf, wbich <lenives its motion front 1-be miain
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slîaf t A, a shaft h> geared te the shaf t X, and te) the slîaf t i, ii Coiii-
luinatiuin with iîmking rollers ,J, geared to and] deriving motion from
the shaft i, eau> disk W0, fixed to tie shaf t i, and operatiug the roller
58, sîibstantiaily as and f(>r tlîe lurlî(ise specitied. lit>. A pair oif
inking roilers ,J, situated oue on ecd side of the type llatemi, iii
coiibiiiatiîu witlî tlîe distribntiiîg rollers q, ojîerated lîy suitable
iicliaîisuin frui onme roller j to the other, suppîl yimîg ink to the type

once after each impression, siustaiîtially as anid foîr the purpose
sjsecilied. 12th. T1ie roller 58, journale(l at each endl ou a crank
arn 78, the cramîk ariu 79 tixed to the slîaft oif the cramîk arîîî 78, and
îiavig a pîrojectioni frictionî roller 80), iii comination wNitui the me-
v olvinig eau> (;0 and sjîmiîg 61, substantially as anîd for the puîrîxse
specilied. l3tlî. A ratchiet wlieel 64, tixed to the sîiîidie 81 of the
moller '57, a jîawl 6:3 îîivîted onî the slide 62, ani eîîgagihîg witii
the mateliet wlieel 64, iii c-<iibinatioii with tlîe cal» disk CO)
amnd siring 6Z5, arranged sul>stantially as and for tue linruxîse
sîs-cilied. l4tIi. rhle ciînbination witl theie 62, of ai, adj nst-
ab le ,stop (;6, arramiged substamitiaily as anîu for tlîe liurlxîse s1s-cified.
lSth. he pi voted lever nî, uiaving pins at each end tii engage withi a
griiove(l ruiler 85, tixel tii tlîe s1îiîdle of each ilistriuîtimîg roIler, iii
cinbiiiatioii, wvith a crank o, fixed t>> the pivot of the lever ni, aîîd
eîigagig îvith the eaiu> p, lixed to anI revoliving with the sbaft i,
siistaiîtially as ani] f<ir the hinrise sîiccitied. l6th. The combuhina-
tion, w'itlî imipressionu pilate Z, <if an upuwamdly cîîrved guard 89,

ar-deu sutau4ttitiîal as aiid foîr the lînrliox-se specilied. l7th. The
comiiuation, with tG le iunger x, (if a carrier hiaviuig tw<î or muore
(biwiwardly Vs-ut îîlattes 10), arrauige<l to supposrt and steady the
blank as it is beiuig fîîrîîed iiito shals-, subhstaiitially as and for the
hinrîsse specilieiî. l8th. The ciimbinatiiii, îvîth the îîlînge X, (if
foîur pites 10), arm-auged to support amîd steady the lulaiik as it is
ls-ing forined iiit( shape, guide bars 67, which giethe blank, beimîg
curved uiutwardly at the point opuiosite te tiIi sil p)lates 10, sub-
stantiallv as ami< foîr the hînrpxîse sîiecilied. l9th. i he lin gers 10a,
uîoiectiîîg f ruîn the frame of the carrier, substautially as and for tlîe
liîruxisc specilied. 2Oth. The phîmîger x, arranged to force the blauîk
tim-<uigli the sîîace formeil by t he plates 10, iii combination, with the
fîîldimîg camus îî-, geared together at right anq1es to oue another and
arranged tii iiperate xii that they w-il act againt amîd fîîid the blamîk
intîî lrouuer shape as the jîlumîger x, forces the blauîk between them,
substantiaîly as amîd for the îiurpose specilied. 2lst. The conmbina-
tiîîî, îvith the uîlîuger x, (if the rollers 4, ;ilaced beliiw the foldlimg
cauns ?i, anîd iach i-oller 1 irovided with two cani shaps-d fiai>ges 5 the
uiriiîer distanîce aîîart t<i correspîond with the size of the I umîger X,
siilstaiitiaily as amnI for the linrusse s1iecified. M22id. The roilers 4,
îilac<-d lieliw Uic, fîîlîing canîs îî-, and eacb roller îîrovided with two
spuiral fiauge-s 5,the piropcr distance apart to coirresponud with the
sîz<- if tbe ilimnger x, iu cimbiuiation, with the limîger 76, cxtending
tîîwards the îilunger x, iii sncb a muaniier as to teipo-Krai'il3, bîld back
one fiap of the liox wbile the other fla1i ix lîeing îised. beiow it, suh-
stantially as amîd for the liuruiose s1pecified. 23rd. The plunger x,
having formn creasing Claes adjnstahly comîîected to its top>, sub-
staiitially as ami( for theî iurpose specîlied. 24th. lime statiouary
plate- 12, rcciviug the wire 11, the wings 13, each havimîg a groove
i its face and îîivîîtcd te said stationary pîlate 12, the cross head 15,
the rods 14, ciinnecting the cross hcad to the wings, in conîimînation,
with the rid 16, the croîss lîead 15, the rockimig shaft 17, the- main
shaft A, the eau> 2.5, auîd rod 18, all olueratîn g sîîbstautially as and
foîr theu ui-lse specilicd. 25tI. he îivot-d wigs 13, ecd iavinig

a r1v i its face, the sliding rixîs 14, the statiuinary
pilatue 12, iii comubimation, with rod 16, the rods 14, the rock
shaft 17, the ean> 19), aîî< the rodl 18, ail constructed
amuI opicmatimîg, suhistamtially as and for the piurpose specified.
26th. The ;iivoted wiiigs 13, the spîriug pîlate 27, havimîg lug 26
fuimîd o<m it and uîrojectimîg in the îîatl of said îiivoted wimîg 13, amîd
the wcdgc shajied lifter 28, in comnîmatiîm witli the slidimîg lbars 14,
all c<îustructed amud operatimig sulistantially as amîd fuir the linrusîe
sEi ecilied. Ti th. A cîîrved recess foruîied in a pîlate projecting
t hroug> a slot muade in the pluiger x, and bcld there iîy a sîrimî
piressure, iii cuîîiiîatiou with uneans foîr forcing the emnd of the bail
wirc agaimist the said spming actuated plate, substautially as and for
the impoxse sîiecilicd. 28th. The downmwai-dîy 1irojecting guide rods
71, the groo)vedl plate 12, attached to sai<I guide rods, thle sjiring
fimiger 32, iu comnmatiuui with the spout 34, and operatimig nuechan-
sîn arranged tii cause said suîriug limîger to draw the compîleted box

«r liai] clear cf the bailer and itest it into the prcceding boxes or
luails iii thîe dischargc .4ponit, substauitially as and for the purpîose
specilied. 29th. A grooved pîlate 12, and grooved wiugs 13, te re-
ceiv- the wii-es 11, a novable pulate 29, and sjîring 31, iu combinia-
tiîuî with the bell crauks 30, the recipirocating rods 14, the umain
shaf t aîîd interniediate connectionms bî-tweeîi said Ohafts and rods 14,
substantially as amîd for the linrîxse s1iecilied. 30th. The spring
fingers 32, t he cross head 39, snuipxîrimg the saunie, and the 1 ivoted
rodl 38, counected to the cross hîead, in counbiîîation with the cam 15,
the bell crank wiper 36, the vertical rod 37, and the p ivoted rod 38
operatcd by said can>, bell cramîk wiper am>d vertical rod, ail con-
strmcte-( and opieratiug, snlîstantially as and for the um-Iîuise speci -
lied. 3lxt. As a mneamîs of operatiug the feed rollers, and in cînî-
liiuatiou therewith, the sîîindle 43, bavimig au armi 50 the toothed
segment 40, ti>- pimiiomu 42, ineshiug thcrewith haviuîg the niovable
îuawl 49) c<îuîuected th-rcto and loo)sely jounalcd omi the slîimdle 43,
the horizontal rod 45, the pîost 44, couIneýctilig said segmuent te) said
horizontal rod, iii comîbinatioîî îith the camu 46, and the revoli
shaft X, snhistautially as and foîr th<- linrîsse s1s-cified. 32nf

1 'Ile spindie 43, the pinion 42, looisely journaled on the spindie,
the feed roller 47, connected to the spindile, the feed roller -18 geared
to rouler 47 between which rollers the Wire Il passes, iii conîbinatioîî
with the sprin g plate 51, the sl>ring pawl 49 pivoted on a pr<jectioîî
conîîected to t he pinion 42, the armi 50 on the spîndie 43, arraîîgedi
to engage with the pawi 49, when the spring plate 51 is raised clear
oif the j>awl 49), substantially as and for the purpo)e specified. 33rd.
in ciiiibiiation witlî the spindie 43, having arni 50, an1 the jimon

42 carrying the îîawl 49), and as a nîeans of discoîînecting said pawl
from arni 50, a rod 53, a spring plate 51, coiinecte1 to the bottomn of
the rod 53, the bell crank 54, having one end connected to
the top of said rod, a rodl 55, Iîaving one endI connected to
the <tler arnio f said crank, and pivoted tixîger 56, connecteil
to sai(l rod 55, substantially as ani( for the( pîîrpses( uci-
lied. .34th. Iii coniblination with the sjiidle 43, haviiig amin 50, aiid
the pinion 42 carrying îîawl 49, and as a ineans of discoîoîecting said
pawl froin arni 50, a rod 53, a sjîring plate 51, connected t(i the bo)t-
tout (of rod 53, the bel1 craîîk 54, haviing oîîe end conîîected t<î the
top> of saj(l rod, a rod 55, having onie end coimecte(l to the other arîn
<f said craîîk, andl a crank formned on the pivoted linger N;, connect-
ed to) said rod M, in combination with a blank carrier L, substan-
tially as4 and for the puruxise specified. %5th. Iu a miachinue f(or inak-
ing paper vessels, the combination, with nîcans f(>r hiolding a iîaîer
vesse], of bail forining and applying devices co-opleratin~ wth s>u<l
holding inans, substantially as and for the îîurpoîse s 1îte. 36th.
Lu a maehine for makiug paper vessels, the comlîination, with fold-
ing rolls, oif the bail forxuing andl applying devices co-operatuîg .%itli
sai(1 folding roils, substantially as an(l for the lînruxse specified.
37th. Iu a machine for inakine pap>er vessels, the- conîbiîîation, withi
the folding roils, of wire feeding devices, the cutter aud the bail
formiug and applyiug devices co-operating with said fudding rolls,
suhstautially as and for the îiurpose specified.

No. 39,369. Receptacie for Coinis.
Rec(,teu r de iiwnmuîie.)

The General Patents Comnpany, Piccadilly, Middlesex, assignee of
Robert Ilod ges Bishop, lslîngton, aii( Williami l)(wn, Hligh-
gate, ail in England, ISth July, 1892; (; years.

Glaint.-lst. A receptacle for coins provided with a recessed coin
receiving slide or pusher plate, arranged to be worked froin the ont-
side of t he receîîtacle, the ful] movement of which, to puîslî the coin
into the receptacle and toop)erateregisteringorcountiug niechianisu>i,
can take place only when a coin is iii the recess, as set forth. 2nid.
Iu a receptacle for coins, the coînbination, with the lid oif the re-
ceptacle, of a recessed coin receiviug alide or îîusher pîlate carried by
a plate and adapted to be operated ouly when a coin is in the recess,
a toothed dial, and a notched disc, and meaus for operating the
samne, and a catch attached te the body of the receptacle, ahl sub-
stautially as showu and described. 3rd. Iu a recejîtacle for couins, a
recessed coin receîving slide or pusher pîlate, in comluination with a
tumbler or catch adapted te be operated only by a coin in the slide,
as and for the purjiose set forth. 4th. In a receîîtacle for coins, the
combination (of a coumting inechanism actuated. by a coin receiving
.3lide or pusher pîlate with a notched locking dise an(l a spring catch,
as set forth. 5 th. Lu a receptacle for coins, the combination, with a
coin receiving slide oir pusher pîlate, of icans t<î throw the coin ont
(if the slide to lîrevent the fraudulent, operation of the uîîlocking
neclianisin, sub.4antially ae shown and îiescrilwd. 6th. A r-
ceptacle for coins constructed, arraîîged and operating suhstantially
as herein shown and described.

No. 39,370. Tire Set. (Diable de forge.)
James W. Cuthberts3on, Bothwell, and James D. Anderson amuI

Alem J. Green, both of Essex, ail iii Ontario, l5th Jnly, 1892;
6 years.

Claim. -The combination of the shields C, formned with sockets S,
the nuts D, amîd the screws F, G, formed with the inid-head E, suIe
stantially as shown amîd described, and for the purpo)se specified.

No. 39,371. Brake. (Frein.)
Charles Goodwiîi Emery, New York City, assignee oif Edward G4.

Shortt, Carthage, both in New York State, UT.S.A., lSth .Jsly,
1892 ; 6 years.

Glain.-lst. The coiribination, with a brake cylinder, (if a in(ivable
diaîihragin or partition dividing the cylinder inte a workimîg claini-
ber and a closed air reservoir, a valve whichi adnîits air froni tlîo
wv(rking chainher inte the air reservoir and prevents such air return -
ing froni the reservoir into the chaxuber, a stufflng box at the iut&-r

edof the air reservoir, a brake operating rod extendimîg throughi the
closed air reservoir and coinnected with the, diaphragmi or p<artition>
for the ulurpose of actuating the brakes, and a shiring which acts on
the diaph1ragm or partition te force it and the rod iii a dlirection to
release the brakes for additionally cou>pressing the air iu the reser-
voir, substantialiy as described. 2nd. The coniblination, with a
comîîîressed air reservoir, a brake chamuber, a <liauibragni or partition,
a brake operating rod coîînected witli the diaphragmii or piartition,
amîd a pipe for releasîing and restering fluid pressure in the lîrake
chaîuber, oif a by-pass fo<r pblacing tlîe reservoir iii commniîuication
with the brake chaniber te traiisfe- air f rom tue reservoir te the
brake chamber for releasinîg the brakes and rendering the part',
suscepîtible of appjlying the brakes while the car is disconuecte(i from
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the inain air reservoir of a train or locomootive, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. The coiinatiîîn, with a cyliiîder, a diaphragmn or
partition tiividing the cylintier into a coiiuîîessed air reservoir ai a
brake clianiber, a brake ojmratiiig rod connected with the <lia 1 ilragni
or partition, anti a train pipe, for ,ztlpplyiiig the coipressed air to the
brake chainher, of tie valved by-pass 'for piaciiîg the reservoir iii
coînno11inication with the îrake chainber to transfer air froin the
resiervoir te, the brake chaniber for releasing the brakes and reiîder-
ing the parts susceptible of siilseqnenitly aîîlngthe Iiakes wliîle
thet car is disconîîected f roîn the main air reservoir of a train or loco-
iii(itivt, sulistantialiy as de.scribed. 4th. The coînhinatiomi, with a
Cylinder, a, dîaphragîn or p)artiti(in <ividing tue cylinider into a coin-
pressed air reservoir amui a brake clîaîîîler, and hiaving mneans for ad-
îîîittiîîig air- to the reservoir to) charge the saine, a section of trainî
pi1pe fo)r SlîiplîIYiîig Coliîîpressed air to the brake clianîber, and a brake
ope(raitinig rod connecteti with the diafflhragiin or partitionî, of a
vaived by-pass for piaciiîg the air reservoîr iii commuiniicationî witli
the brake chaiîîber ts) traiisfer air froîin the reservoir to the brake
ehianiber for reliqii the lirakes anti reîîteriîîg the pýarts suiscepîtible
of suîlsequenitiy .1p)1îlyinlg the brakes whilîe the car is disconîîected
froin the main air reservoir of a trainî or locomotive, sîîbstantially as
described. 5th. The conibimiation, with a cylinder, a diaîîhragin or
partition dîviding the cylinder into a counîîressed air reservoir and a
hrake chaînher, and hiaving nîcans for adînitting air to the, reservoir
for cIîarging the saine, anîd a section of a train p)ipe, for siulîp1ylingthie
coîîîîressed air to the brake chamîmber, of a by-pIass, pbipe or tube hav-
iîîg a part exteiiding iîîto the car iii proxiîiiity to the conductor's
valve andi lrovi(let with a cock or valve for placing the reservoir in
coîmunication tvith the brake chanîber ttî transfer air fromn tie-
reservoir to the brake cliainher f<îr releasing the brakes ami remîder-
ing the parts susceptible of soiîseqtîeîîtly appiyvint the brakes xvhiie
the car js discomnected froin the mnain air, reservoir of a trainî or lico-
motitve, substantîaily as described.

No. 39,372. Punip for Coinpresing Air and G~a@.
(pompen à coulpressioil polir l'air et le Y;a:.

Charles oo inEînery, New 'York City, assignee of Edward G
Shortt, Carthage, both iii the State of New York, U.S.A., 15tii
.1 uly, 1892 ; 6 yeaî-s.

Cltim.- lst. Ill )an air andjgas Compuuression pinip, the combina-
tion, with a steami cylinder aiî pumip cylimider, i iaviîîg tlîeir axes in
the- sainle straiglît Uine, of a piston rod coiinected at ont eind to the
p)istii iii the steain cyliiîder, ait eiilarged resi or litati of less diaitie-
ter than the- iiîterior of the pinîip cylimider anîd îiacked through the
end thi-re.of, said roti having iii its lower endi a central btore, anl ai-
nular pýist;on litati inito thte opening iii whici the end of the enlargeti
rod or head, enters, a pupp)let valve having its stemn iyiiîg iii tht-
central op)eiiîng iii tue enlargeti roti, andi seating 111>01 aî ring ii the
anoular p)iston Iead, a valve chamither being foruneti between saiti
ring ami the tend of the emlargeil nid, liaviuîg Commnnumication by
clîanumels or siots iii the latter wvith a coiiloresiomi chaîiiber enciosed
by tht- end of the anolar pistom ihead, the t-xterior face tof the en-
largeti roti, the iiîmier face tif tîme cylintier aîîd the end of tue saille, a
secondt I>îîqiet valve lyimmg in a valve cimaner fornîcti iii a lateral
enîlargiet ilîî the coimpressitin enti of the cyliider, saiti valve
chamîmber beiîîg coni(ected( with the Coimprtession chamîther by a chani-
miel tiîrtiigh the vaii tif the u-vlimîdîr, amuI a valve disk uiontedt oui a
central steîn within the inlet enti tif the cylinier, andt seating oveî
open-ings4 fornieti in a valve seat whîcli is ta )peýd imto the end tif the
cyliitier, stthstanitialiy as; describeti. 2n1d. lu anl air anti gas coin-
priessionu pmnp, the coimnhînation, witlt a ptimîp cylînder hiaviiîg a
latei ai eiîlargemiieiît upo)n its compuressionî endi, tif ait eniargei ltead
tir nîsi jacked thniîmgh the end tif the cylimider, its enti enterîng amît
eîîgagiîg. ait anninlar piston heati tittimîg saiti cylimider, formning a
coiîresim clanîls-r hetvecu the end tif tht- annulir pistoni heati,
the eniargt.t roti andt tbe iiîier face of thie cylimider, a1 IîIIhI)et valve
,arranget i cianiier blhw tîte endt tif the enlarged roti, its steni
etrngacnriorteri, andt its seat beiîîg ftrniîed l)y a rinîg

sejvd m itote anilr istîmled a secondt piup~pet valve arrangeti
iii a Valve chainber iii the interal enmlamgnîitnt, ciiinîiiicatig by a
Channel with the Coimpîressionî chamniier, amui witlî a pipe carrying the
conîîressedi gas, andi a valve disk, laving nieariy tîte diaiieter of the
piistoni heati, îîeiunlted (on a cemntral stern whiclî is talileti imîto a valve
seat screwed intt the inlet tend tif the cylinder, anti irovitiet wvitl a
screemî arratigeti to ctiver inilet t>*s-ings forîtie in uthte valve seat,
sulistamîtially as, describeti.

No. 39,373. Exhaust Valve for Brakes.
(soupatpe u'ertelatioiî Pou r freils. )

Chiarles GToodiwin Eîmtery, New Yoîrk City, assigniee tif Etiward G.

air iii the saiti air cluaner to Pîlace tue valve piort iii coinmnicationm
witlî tîte exterîtal air îxirt wliem the piressuîre ii the train ii- is re-
leaseti for suddten appliication tif tîje brakes iii case of ai eîieirgeiCY,
stilstaiitially as tiescriliet. 2mtd. The comubiiîatitii, with a bi-ako
cylîmîder, a pîistun amui a train piipe, tif tîte relief or exliaust valve Case
comînecteel witii the tr-aimn pie n the lîmake cylimitiîr, aite havimig a
poirt for coiimnumiicatig ilîtu external atîiitîtîsîtîere amît a imîtvable
dîapiiragni tir piartition formiliig ait air- ciîaiîber tiaittetl ttî ctînimnnmii-
cate uitlî the brake cylimîter, a siidte valve liaviîîg a tramnsveirse IXint
aiîd a stemu ctnmecteti w-itl the diapilragmî tir piartitionî, a spriîig
acting ti i nove the valve steîîî aind dialfiragi tir piartition ii iolt
directiton, andi a valve hîavimig a metiucet Chiannelt foîr coiituictiiîg tht-
air froni the brake cylintier tiîrtîîgl tht transverse îIKrt 1ii the siilt
valve, sil)ýttintiiliy as descrils-t. 3rîi. The coitmnîtmatiomi, witlî a1
brake cylimider, a motvable diapiiragmîî or liartitium therein, a lirak-
actuatiiig roti amni a train u)ius, of ait atitoiiiatically uîu erating valve
ctîiîîjrisiîîg two tlistinîct ports tif different cajiaeity, thue onmale 
serviiig for tue slow rt-ieast tif the air ptressuire fu-tîmî the lirake
cylinder ttî gradiially aîiîily the uirakes, amui tue larger one serv'iig
ftor the raîmd release tif stîcl air pîressure, ttî siîiiieiîiv applv tht
lirakes, sniîstaîîtially as titscriht-d. -lth. 'Jlie cîîmîiîîatiîîî, Nvitl a
brake cylimîter amni a trainm pipe-, of a relitef valve casinig iiaviiig ait
ottet to the extermau atmnosihiere, amît a dialAiragi tir partitionm ttî
lîrovide anl air chamiber, a valve lmaviîîg a stemît commîecteti ttî the
tiiapihragîtî or piartition, a transverse port ftor the piassage- tf the fimît,
and imîcans fîîr tue flîiw tif air to tue air charnber, aI( a yieldimig
valve haviuig a reduceti chautuel amui comtrtlling tue lsirt tiîrough tht
valve, stubstantialiy as tiescribeti. 5th. Tht commbimiatiomi, wvit a
brake cylimîder amtd traini pipe-, of a relief valve casiîîg haviiîg ai tot-
let ttî the extermiai atimiosudme(re, aute a diapihragimn tir piartitioni to pîro-
vide an air chaitier, a sliîe valve having ports, a valve stein hiaviiîg
a loingitin al Chiannel amui a spirimig yielinmg valve pîhig havitig a
reducet cliaîmel amni seatiîîg agaiiist onît side tif the slidee valve, sîti-
stamtially as described.

No. 39,374. Valve for Brakes. (Soupape de frein.)

Chmarles CGoodwiii Einery, New Ytork City, assigmee tif Edwarui 4.
Slitîrtt, Carthmage, hoth in the State tif New York, U.S.A., lStm
Jmly, 1892; 6 years.

lani.-lst. The comniimatiiin, with a val vt casing iîavimg jIassag-s
ftor commnectimg tht niaini reservilir andt traimn pipue tif a hiraki- systeimi,
tif a ptair of valve uilumgs 1 irtvidedt with îmîrts, amîti tîmie tmrmîimg withiit
thi, otmer amui ctîumiected ttigetht-r so tiîat tht- immmî-mr uluig cami tun iii-
ulepwenmtly of the otte uilig tii a I imîited ext-mt for the graduaI
appîlicationm of the hîrakes, andi th-m hotu piigs tuii siiîtiltaîeiumsl8y
ftor tue siddemî aîiîli-atiom tif the limakes. suîlstauitially as describ-t.
2ndt. The cinbinatîon, witm a valve casinmg liaviiîg îa-ssages to conm-
mîect wîth the nmaimn reservoir amui traimn pip- tif a hîrake systein, tif a
pair tif rotatiug valve 1iltigs, ontic tuimn g iîthmin thie other, it-amis ftor
turii-img the iutteriîir valve jiig iîutep-miiit-mty tif the- extî-riiir valve-
pilumg, anti sumsctuentiy ttîrniîîg ixîth iii unisiuu, and twvo sprimmgs tif
ilifferemît îsîv-r acting resp)ectivt-ly impo ti ti- iîîteriîîr anti exteniiir
valve pilumgs, siilstammtially as tiescriliet. 3rd. The ctmnbiuîatitii, witui
a valve casinmg having piassages tt ctîmmîmmumicate with tht- maimn r-ser-
voir anti trainu ipe tif a irakt-systin, anti priviht-t witii twî fituiti
tltets tif differemît caliacity, tif tue rottatiiig lumg 9, uiavimig olisisit-

tranîsvermse channels 12, qumick release cavmty 14, amuI sloîw releas-
îsîrt 15, the imteritîr valvte îlumg lavimg the tramnsvt-rs- Channel 13,
amni slow releas- îsrt 16, amuI motcb 17, amdui mtamis foîr tuiruing tut-
îuîteniîîr valve p)img inii-emu-mitly tif tht- -xte-miîîr valve jîltg, amnd
subse 1 uetty tîunmîîng Ihi tin nnstmn, simi stamîtiaily as i-eistie.
4th. TIhe cîiniuînuatiuin, with a valve- casmng havimig 1îassages to) cuoin-
iuuutiicate witi tht- reservitir anid trainî pifs- tif a iuîake systi, tif a piair

tif ctîmical valve piltgs tintvitit-t with IKints, amdui iî tumrimîg wvithimi the
othe-, tume iter valve pig having at oeenmd st-gnit-itai rect-sses,

amnd the imer valv-e pîltg havini a trantsvers- guisivi-, amni the hammilt
tor lever uavimig anl attacheti disk or pilate iiroviucs with a ri nili,
immg tlie erisîv-e amui workimig in tuhe se-gmetnta] rt-cesst-s, stilstamutiai y
as tiîscribed.

No. 39,375. Thresli Machine. (Maf(ciîiie à battre.)
.Johnm Abeli, Torntîto, Ontario, Caniada, l5tî .JTilly, 1892 ; b yî-ars.

C/îîiiii.--1st. A horizointal grate fixeti tt tuie guainu deck iii prox-
imnity to the Conucave, amui exteuîimg tt a îkîiitt mucar te boittoi tif
the iîîwartiiy curved statiîmîary grate, stmlstaiitialiy as andt foir the

îiinhoseuicùid. 2uitd. A hiiin tal grate tixeti tii the grainu îeck
un pînuximuiiity to thue concave amîd extenhimg to a Itoiuit Ituir tlie
hottmi of the iijnvantly curveti statiimary grate, mn cîimiliiatioii
with timigers fixcul ti omne of the grates, amui îxteiidmg tîver the tîpemi-
iîmg betveeu the two, stibstaimtially as amui for tlîe iuirîxise spi-citieti.

Shortt, Carthage, both iii tuhe State oif New Yoirk, 11,S. A., lSth N.3,7.L m.(ap.Ju y, 1892; b years. N.3,7.L m.(ap.
Clotint. lst. rThe comîbimation, with a brake cylimîder, a usutivalîle JTosepih Knaipe*r, Antirew L. Nelson anti Isaac Tayloir, alu oif Dunii-

tlieiuIltragm tir partition, a train pipe anti a sîitable t-mgimer's valve, bar, 1>emnsylvamîia, U. S. A., lSth .Jîmy, 1892; 6 years.
of a relief or exhaust valve case coîtiucteti witm the train ipe amîd Olaiir.-lst. ln a lamut), the comuibimiatiuin tif an tilt1wr imîlet Chiam-
the lîrake cylintier anti iaving a Ilkrt foîr ctiitînsuicatiiig wuth tue, ber having an tipemmiug iii the tuip thereof, tubes leadimîg tiowmwim-
extenai air aumd an air cluaimner ada1 ited tii conîmnuniiicate with the f romn anti coîmnecteti tii tht- hottoin of saiel cliauiber, a cîtîscîl cylimi-
lîrake cylimiter, a slide valve laving a Ikint amîd contu-oliing tume ex- tinicai base conîiîrisimîg a top, to which saiti tîubes are connmecte(] amid
tenmal air hport, a device having a redutceti chanmuei foîr condtictimig (ils-n therettromgh, a disk screwî-d intt saiti base auîd lîavimug a
the air frouîî the brake cylimuder throumgh the po)rt iii thet siidc valve-, cemtral olwuinig, a flatuge nisiuig froi saiti tik arîtîmuî its opeiimg
amui imutaus thr het slide valve is mutîveti by tihi p)ressure of the amîd itself Iuavîmg )IKîeîuutgs, a gauze strip) otutsiîle of saiti fiange over
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the (ipemings therein, ami uil cli scre-we c into) said base and having a
iumrmîen, ami upiight tuble <unl saiul «il cîîlî anuuund the «aid borner

tluureuif, amid lîaving op~eniiugs mîimu itu iuuwer enîu adauited tii register
with thuise iii th(e fiamge, a globle fittu-d <iver «aid hurner in aîî air
tiguit inanmien, a cuumeaiuuve «aid globle, aid agauze cuveingover «aid
Colle, sulîstauîtiaiiy as; descrîbed. 211d. In a lammîli, the coiiibimiatiim,
%vitl ami imlet cliamuher having an ojiening in its topi, tubes leading
dluwiiwandlv fruîmî said cluanber, a lime imîtu wvhicb said tubes open,
andl an uîii cîui) suiiuîurted by sail base andl carrying a humnien, of a
gluobe nonnted oin saiol base, a collar at the.ujupen end of «aid globe,
ears; theni-omi eniimracimîg «aid tubews, a coimie risîîîg frni «aid collar anid
liaving an uîiwand extension ujs.iinig hemieath «aid imiiet chanîber,
amui a galize cylîmîuer currounulîng samd cone and extenîsiuon, suibstai-
tiaiiy as descnîlued. 3nd. Iii a ianîi, the cuimbiiuatiuun, with an îîîl
cmili anîd burner, a base eibnacing the sainue amîd having ami amnmiar
opesnimig, a gauze strili lxetNeeni said opieîing and humner, and tubes
extemilig uiiiwardiy frnui «aid opîenimîg, of a globe amui chimiey sur-
rondîiimg the iumnmer, an imlit chamniier above the chiiiiy amîd Nwit

-hîiclu «aid tuble coummuînicatî-s, a gamize disk acruîss the climher, the
latter baving ami opuenimig imi its <miller end, anida bail on handie
secunu-u tii the idle %vali« of the, cianiien, suilstamtiaiiv as descriieul.
4th. lIn a lilmnî, tuie cuibiiiatioî <if a cluused cylindrical base, havimig
imtermia scnew tlureads, a disk screw-ed thereiui and having a centrai
olienimg, a flange rising frnn said dis-k anuuind its opiening amui it«elf
liavimug uupenimigs, ami oui cmîl) «crewed imi said base, a tourner at the
cîmitre oif thi- tiop thereof, ami upriglît tube oîn «aid cnul arommnd the
îuîrnn uiaving holes adaiîteu t(i negister wmitli thuise iii the flange, a

gulbe over «aid humrmer, an ulîuen extension over said globe, ami umuiler
imlit air cliamixer, and tubes cuinmecting «aid air imlet clianidie %vith
the base, suiustamîtiulv as de.scribed. 5th. Imi a ianp, the comubinia-
tiuîm, with a hase- lîaving imitenai scnew thneads, a disk thereimi uav-
mmîg a central ouinimg, amîd a flamîge rising fnuuîn «aid disk arunil its
openmiîîg amui itseif havimîg opinmgs, oif ai oilii ) îucrewed intîî the
liase, a iick betwei-n sai cliiiaiiu base, a burnen at the- centre of thme
top1 (of tuue cl), and ami uright tube on «aid cmiii arouud tic humner
having huib-« adaîuteî tii negisten witii tuîuse imi the flamige, suibstami-
tially as heni-iniefuine «et forth. (;th. lit a lanîip, tlîe c0unbînatîin oif
a base wvitii a burmier and a globe anuiund «aid urner, a colle mnuuit-
cl îvî-r and extemîding fuiwn foniî «aid globes, anid a gauze cuivering
sîmnnuîniduiuig.«aid cone and liaving the uiler liant thîcreuif of doîubule
thickniess, substantially as descnib1 ei.

No. 39,377. Bed Protector. (1>rotectour pour lits.)

.Juiiîi- P>ayne IDuval, Richmoîundl, -Missouri, U.S. A., l5th Jily, 1892;
(;years.

Cluîrimî. -A lied priotector dinh iising a usudly iMuntiiui or suield
uîaviug ami uiuîtmvanly cuirvedi u) ls-r nangin amd uiiitwauly exteniidng
îipoen iule muangimis, a liiwin iiatrnuiwen extenisioni fuimeul in one uiiece
%vituu the lssly porntion oîf the- îînîtectuîr, amduiînited thereto inangin-
aiiy u<3 op~jsitely disi«ised cuîncaved inanginu cuun<iiî hotu to t.ie
looiy loirtiin andu tue extens«ion, an oîitwandly cunved luîwer mangimi
fuir theu e-xtenisionm, a =emeial cusluiun secuned to the umîden side <if
the- boudy huuitiuin coitgîii tii its îuîuuen margin, a reiuifurce secumneu
tii the îiiddie of tuhe shieid, opîposiite puairs of flexibile strilîs attached
ti) tuxe îsîimts uîf unmioîn of the uîien and ups-r sie mlargimis, aiso tii
tuie hsoiits <if min oif thu outwariy exteniminF inangins .vith the
conicave nangins, aiud fmrtuennine, tii the poinmts <if union <of the
iuiwen mîlargimi w-ith the coincave mîargimîs, an <il ueîimîg fuiniemi tbuugh
the mîiddle oif the extenisionu, a rigim inmg imieted into «aid oining,
a flexible tube cuimnected to «aid opiniig, a rnmg uor bandm secmneu to
the free end of thue tuble, and a rigiui capi nuvabiy coinuctcd to
said ring <un biand, ail substantiaily as sut fonth.

No. 39,37S. File or Binder.
(Xcrri-pîupicr oa «<mach i e àrevl iér.

Aluuysimis G. Blincoe, Loretto, Kentucky, U.S.A., l5tli .July, 1892
6yeans.

(Iii.1t.A biiimir fuir booiks, hbis and the like, cuimprîising
boiards limgeui tugetlier, amui inovîdeîl each with ronlgs dis1 oed tii-
wvanu uîuuîssing bouard, fuor engagingK the leaves, luilis uor tle lîke, ilb-
stamtially as du-scrilîed. 2nd. A hinder for lioooks, bills amîd the like,
coimuiising bumanuis hinged t<îgethen at omie edge, auîd 1inovided with
prnungs <un «jindies, cîirved tuiward (ipi;osimig ends in the arc oif a
circie <if mliich tue lîiuge joîint is the centre, substantially as de-
scrilied 3nd. A lîimdcr for bsooks, files and the like, comnpiisiuig
buianuis «r cuivens, limges uniting tlîe sanie at <uni edge, anîd rigidiy
secuned, inwandiy proujecting pinongs or sîuindics cannicd thereby,
«lilstantially as uiuscnîhed.

No. 39,370. lWachlne for Sewing Carîsets.
(Machiune à coudlre lo tapis.)

F'raniklin Aines, Chicago, llinois, U.S.A., l5th Jmîly, 1892; 6
yearu.

laîi t.In an nuipanatus foîr sewiig canuso-ts, a tablie oîm whîich
theu canmet is stnu-tcued, iii cuunimînationî, wîth a tnack extu-ndiîîg aiuîug
onec «ide oif the tall, a carniaee iounted (mn said track, a sewiuig
iiîacime moîuîîmtemi )imi the carniage, anîd a nîuton fuir oîîsratiîîg the
stilim g machine aisuî miuntedi <un thme canniage, sîihstantially as

decile.2nd. In ami apiuanatuis fir seîig .carliets, a level table
oii wliich the, carliet is laidi and to whiicl it is famtemîcd, iii combina-

tion, wvith a level track extending along (oie side of the table, a
wheeled carniage inouîîted on said track, a sewing machine nîouinted
(;i said carniage and ari'ange<l to îîîs.rate uipon t he edges of the car-
pet projecting over the front of the table, and a mootor also mrounted
on the carrnage for (Iriving the sewing machine and under the con-
trol o>f an attendant ridimîg on the carrnage, whlereby the sewiig
mnachinie is olierate(l by said motor and the carrnage inoved forward
by the feed devices of said inachine, suhstantially as and for the
îiurpose sîieciîhed. 3rd. In an a ) paratus for sewing carpets, a
miovable and vertically adjustable 1 iase framne B

tm
, in comubinlation,

with a table A, iinouiited on said fraine, a track B, also muted on
the saine base franie at one si(Ie <if the table, and iii a plane suli-
stantially liarallel to tue surface of the latter, a carniage C, arrangedi
to nmmn on salul track, a, sewing machine D, inuinted on the carniage,
and a iituîr foir driving the machine also inounited on the carniage,
whereby the table anud track inay lie adjusted together to a level
positioin, suilstantially as and for the linrîsse sPecmfied. 4th. Thle
table A, on which the carpst is laid andl secured, in coîniinatiiin,
witb the track B, the carrnage C, the sewing machine 1), xuuuinnted
on the carniage, an electric motor E, also inounted oii the car-
niage, a rheostat, the switchi H, and tue treadie lever Hl, suustamî-
tially as and for the liurupse specified. .7"tli. In an ajîparatus for
sewing carliets, the table A, iii c<inîlination, witlî the cl amps 1 andI
K, secured to the table and adjustalile thereon, whereliy the caruiet
is fastened to the latter, and the sewving machine 1), mnounted on a
carniage movable back and forth at one sie of the table, substan-
tially as and for the purpose sjiecified. 6th. l'he table A, on whiclh
the carpet is laid foîr sewing, îirovided with a channel a, rumîniing
lengtIîwise thereof, the clanip 1, aîiplied to said channel iii the table
an( a(laiteul ti lie secured therein at any loiînt desireul, and the
clanmp K, alsui aiiilied to the said channel iii the tabîle and inovalile
tlierein, the winidla«s L, nmited on the clampî K. amîd the nuse 1,
aiîîlie(i to the winullass and adajited tii be secured at the otiier
e11( tii the table, wlîerehy the caruiet inay be seciire< tii and
stretclîed upin the table iii lpositioin foîr sewimg, sulistantially as
and fuir the ulruse descrilied. 7tli. The table A, liaving a
cliannel a, runi hing its entire length, in comniîation, mith thue
carliet clanmp 1, 1iruvided with Isittoin bar i titting into said chan-
inel, the croîss liar il, the hinged liar i'l, clainîing liar i

4
, and toosthed

strili i5, attachel tii the liar i, suiistantially as described. 8th. The
table A on wiih the caruiet is stretched foir sewing, in coinhination
withi pins N, which fasten the edges of the caruiets together, the
cords 0, attached to. «aid pins and provided wvith buttons o, the sewing
machine carniage C, and the hook P on said carniage.arranged to en-
gage with the cords 0, and remnove the pîins as the- carri age proigresses,
substantially as and for the iurposes speeitied. 9th. The talle A, on
whiclî the carIitet iii stretclied for sewing, in comnlination wîth the
carri age C, the sewving mîachine 1D nîounted on maid carniage, the
pins N, which fastemi the' edges of the caruiet together, cords P' at-
tached to said pîins running freely over îiulleys amui weighted at
tlîeir free- ends, anul the lîook P nounted on tin carniage and ar-
rangeil1 tii engage ivith the cords 1> as the carniage inoves fonward,
sul)stantially as and foi the urup)se specified. loth. Ini an aîi-
jiaratus for sewing carpets, a table on wluich the carliet is stretched,
in comnination wmth a track extending along one side of the table, a
carniage in<unted <iii said track, a seving machine mnounted on the
carniage, a motor for operating the sewing machine,, also mnounted
oii the carniage, and mechanismi for starting the mnotiir an<I fixing it
at a certain rate of speed, substantially as and for the purîsise speci-
fiied. lIth. The table A on which the carpet is laid, in combina-
tion with the track B, the carniage C, the sewing mach ine 1) nîouint-
ed on the carrnage, an electric nîuîtor E alsuî nuunted on the car-
niage, a rheostat, a switch H1, a treadie lever HI. and a standard
HI< connectel îvith treadle and 1irovided with a stol) whereby the
standard miay he set at any point desired for the dejiression of the
treaile, substantially as and for the îinruxse specified. l2th. The
track B arranged at'the side of the table, in comibination with the
carnage C, a sewing machine D monnited on the carrnage, an elec-
trie mn(otor E also mimunted on the carniage, the air brake c

3
l, the brake

lever e
5
, and the treadle, substantially as amuI for the purpose specifieul.

l3tIî. The table A on which the carpet is laid and secured, n coin-
bina.tion wvith the carniage C, a sewin.g machine D inounted 0o1 the
carrige, a gauge CI, also (on the carniage and the tooth adjsting
wiîeel su stanti*ally as and for the punrpose slwucifiedf. l4th.
The table A on which t h carp)et is laid anul secured, in conmination
with tlîe carniage C carrying the uewing mnacline, the gauge CI on
the carniage, the toothed wheels X nîoîmnted loosely, mioiinted on
slmafts x, the s)irings u, and the guage stoI) yu, adjustalîly attaclmed
to the shafts w, substantially as and for tlie linrîxse specified.

No. 39,3S0. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Johin Girey, Kingston, Ontaioî, Canada, 15th .July, 1892; 6~ years.

Claimi.- ltit. Ti a car couîilimîg, the ciîmbinatiomî, witli a draw ban
having a niuuth of the urdinary coinstruction, of a plate sliding in a
chamnher on the top oif the drawhead, havimîg ami aperture negistering
or nuit registeng %vith the loin holes accordmng to its position, and a
framne for guiding the loinî, substantially as set forth. 2nd. in a car
coîiliiîg, the comiînatiuin, witli the draw ban A, amuI mouth a, of
the cliamiluer B, «lidin g pulate- Fi havm a ture f, the spring G
secmred tii maid pîlate, th(e giling framne DE an pi H, and guide
rouIl h, substantialiy as set forth. Yý
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No. 39,381. Baie Tie. (Cercle (le ballot.)
JTohn Y. Raukin, Atlanîta, (Georgia, U1. S. A., l5th July, 1892 ; 6

years.
(Vainc.- lst. A bale tie baving a single band provided in its edges

with two series of notches wbich are arranged diamnetrically oppossite
tii eacli <ther, siilstantially as sh(iwf and described. 2ndi. A bale
tie consisting of a band having its edges provided with tw<i series of
notches, or serratiolîs at dianietrically ol)Ijeite î)iînts, fastenling
<ires fitted arouud the la;ipýed ends oif the baud and iii the aligiied
notches therein, substantially as descrilwd.

No. 39,3S2. Fish Hook. (lIamne çon.)

Charles A. llaviland, Brooklyn, New York, U. S. A., l5th .July,
1892 ;6 years.

Claiîn.-lst. A coinîscund fisli hook formied oif a single piece oif
mire bent up on itself, ani forinng parallel contiguous ineîibers (if
the shank, shoulders theremn wvlîîc diverge the shanks sbightly near
the main bends of the hook, and barbed termninais whichi are radially
arran ged wîith relation to each otber and the shaîîk. 2nd. A coin-
îiound ficli hook, fornied on a cingle piece of wire, bent lapon itself
and forining tiarallel citguous niemîcers (if the shaîîk, benids
thereof wvhiclî diverge the ineiers <of the shîank li ghtly near the
main liook bends, caid main hook icends leith fonned' ii t he saine
direction f rom tue shaîîk, and divergenît f roin eaclî other and having
the usual barbs.

No. 39,3S3. (Garne. (Jeu.)
Jumnes ]?rendergast, Le Roy, New York, U.S.A., l5th July, 1892;

(; years.
(ilaim.-The conibimiatiuin. in a gaine alilaratus, of an annular

base, a central supp~orting pilate secured to the base, a horizontally
(lisposed disc îîivotally mounited on said sumpiîirting pîlate, a series of
lxickets on the upîuer face of the disc, created by radially disîiosd
rihs tcrmîinating ceutrally at a îîrîtuberamîce or raised jio)rtion and
outwar(lly at a lIeriiendictilar circuinfererîtial flange or rini, a series
ocf dice sji ts oi other distimiguiching marks of varîed valuation pilaed
at stated imtervais upomi the upiîer face eif the flange's horizontal
ledge, and a chauulered cuver resýting îipem the ba.se lxortimn and cir-
cuiferentialiy incleisimig the configurated disc and îcrovided wvith a
neck p ortic ci teriiiiating u1 iwardly iii a semni-circtilar lxîwl
or receiver yertiîin, said lcowi interiiîr conînouicating witb the
cliamîter (if the cuver amîd underlyimîg rotating disc by a vertical îhîct
or passage extenii(iig thruîuglî the mîeck lxortioxi of the cover, and
wlîîreby spilericai bodies inay lie îîreciîiitated 111>0mi the rotating disc,
sibstaintialiy as shown aiid descrihed, amîd for the iîurlcoses set
fi rtlî.

No. 39,344. Thili Coupler. (Armoii de limcoiiière.)

(ieorýe Ii. Blackmnan and Fred. S. Blacknamî, ixîfl <if Whitesviile,
New York, V.S.A., l5th .Iuly, 1892 ; 6 years.

Claim. lst. Iu a thili couiîling, the comîbination of a bo)x lîavimîg
a level upîper surface, fruin ami beluiw whicli is cut iii the bocdy of the
1eîx a transverse cylindricai opeiiing, wluch je lirovi(le( witlî a cen-
tral spîtericai detîression, thie uliler surface of the bocx beimîg further

1 îrovided with lîîgs haviug a cut-away portion, a thlîi iromi stirruli-
siajied at its rear extreinuty anîd having its croîss liece of bail ciatie
adaîtýed tii fit .vithin the (lejressi<in iii the box, amîd a cati portion
consistiîîg of a bell-shaîced body tîrovile< witli a rtiu recessed to fit
withimî the (ut-away piortionis of tue lugs upiîn the ulîper surfaces of
the boix, aîîd a cîmshioîu io)rtion haviag its lower eau comicaved tuî ft
over the hall and 1 îrovided with an intermiediate rîîbber, all substan-
tiaily as and foîr the î urpose set f<îrtb. 2nid. Ia a thill couîiliîig, the
Coliîîlinat ion, wit l a lex having the Iluge V, ciît away on the side, ocf
the amti-rattier 1)', aîîd the cal) or cover D, ttîe said cali or cover
liaviiîg a rimî (1, recessed at (il, and clop ing uor cain-slîajed frontî one
sidli of <cime recess to the oppoxsite side of the other recees, where a
stoîl) (P is 1irided, siîbstantialiy as anîd for the liîrlxîse set forth.
3rd. Iii a thili ciiupliiig, the comibimîatiomî, with a lxix B, having the
lîmgsý 1): oi)io)Site eacli <tter, of a ttîili iroim, an amti-rattler DI, con-
eistîig of au îucper plate, a liîwer pîlate concaved, ani an ilitervenl-
îng piîeêe of ruicîer ti<tween thiiex, and a over or cati Ixîrtioli 1),
having tan ular rimîî arraîîged t<î engage the <îîiîesitely disîsîe;ed
luge 1b<, and< lir<vi(le( with a screw threaded iijenmiag (1, aad a
tliuîîilscrew 4, substaiîtially as and for tlic purlxice set forth.

No. 39,3t45. Valve for Steani EnKlues.
(Soitp<spe pour mîachines à vapeur.)

(1ideon V. îutuîami andl La yton Cayten, tioth of Glovers ville, New
Yoîrk, U. S. A., l5th .July, 1892; 6; years.

Chîimc.-let. lu comliiîatiiîu, witlî the nmain valve steaîîî cîect oif
an engiue, a cut ocff valve clîest receiviîig the live eteaîiî aii( jîrovided
with steaîîî ports coiîiiunicatiiig with said steain cicest, t hrottling
sl ides seated îîîovably towar(t and frnu eacli otlier withiîî the cut <cff
valve' cliest ai(l crovided Witi steain po)rts aii( biridges at tlîeir
adjacent endls, rodes extendiîig froi the thrîttliîig slides, a ceîîtrally
îc)ivuteul lever coiîîîîcted at optpicsite endls to said rode to regulate tlîe
tlîrcittliig, anid a cuit icif valve placeel îîovaiily civer the Ixirt; of the'
throttlimîig slidis, anI actuated lcy the' nîîîtica of the ezîgimie, as set
f<crtlî. 2uid. LIn comnbinatioîi, witli tlîe main valve mteaiiî clîest of ami

engiue, a c(it oif valve clîest of cylindricai fornu receiviiug thîe Ilive
steaui ami having la its sides steain lxîrte commuiaicating with tlî<
main steani clîest, two cyliuidrical tlir<ttling slidîc ia said cuit <cff
valve cee,-t auîd ocf the sanie oîr imearly thme saine diamneter ani( pri-
vided each with a steani îecrt iii its side anid witlî a brid ge at its
imimer end, twcc rods exteimg recsctiveily fr<in the twvc t brccttlin g
sli(les through onie axaI the saice end ocf the cut ocff valve chest, a
cemtrally iivoted lever c<cmîectud at <î1c1ssiti- ends to the< said r<ids
to uive t he slides simiîultane<iusly iii îcîqcsite directioîns, a gccvenir
actuatimîg 4aidl lever, a cylindrical elide valve located iii the tlîrct-
tliiîg slides ani( lin<vi(led in its side with a lxint ocf abocut the sauce
widtli as the bridge hetween the po)rts of the cut ocff valve chiest, a
rod ex .temîdmg froin said val îve tîcrougli tîte enîd ocf said chest, and<
receîving recipirocating mnotiocm f roi the emîgine, as set fccrtlî. 3rd.
The comnchation ocf tîme cut off valve cie-st A, of cylin<lnical fcin
and îîrovided with the îscrts a, a, axai circumfernemtial grcccves r, r,
the cylindrical thrcttlimîg slides b, b), haviuîg ierforated huads, an<l
the valve f, liaviuîg perforated diaphraiFms x, -;, sîmlstamtally asde
scribed aud slîowmi. 4tlî. Imi conîbimat<cn, Nvith the< gcivern<cr amui
the thrccttliuîg slides, lîavimig selcarate stemîce exteîdiîg thcumghi ccmc.
ami( the saice end of the valve cliet, tue leve-r 1, anîd quadmant h,
attaclîed to onle amîd the calice shiaft, and said lever conmmi<ct<<l at ocp-
teccite en(l,; t(c the aforesalît steis, thie arni J, liiv(ted tcc thce axis <if
the quadrant, an(l lavimig its free enl coumiected to thei gccvermîcr
spindie, and tlîe screw n, foîr adjîmsting the amin.imc its poîsitionm, as
set f<rtlî.

No. 39,3S6. Locomtotive Drive Brake.
(Frci (le locSitotic. )

Chartes G.* Eacery, Neîv York City, assigace ocf .J<isili Eliv Nocr-
iiiamd, Watertown, Ixîthin lu ew York State, U. S. A., 15tli
J1 uly, 1892 ; (6 yearc.

Claim.-lst. Ia a loccomotive drive Icrake, the c<cîciiîat<cî, M-itl
a brake oi1wratimig lever, and liemdulous liaigers carryig îiivoted
icrake choes, oîf ami equalizing lever compirisiuig twvo cramîk amnis, oneu ocf
whiclî is ciimimected ti a hanger, a, conimecticm betweemi the <ither
cramîk ario amîd the other bauger, aucd adjusting devices cuîîîuecting
the lirake opsratimîg lever u-ith the< equalizig lever, substamtially as
described. 2nid. The ciiuibiîiatioui iii a locoin<tive driver lirake, <cf
a lienlul<us banger, lîavimîg a stud ocr sliaft u)r(jecting laterally frcuî
<uic side, a grav,,ity bi-ake shso îiivotcd t the banger, a, spiriîg carry-
imîg liock cixite(l omi the lateral ctumd or shaft, a suirimg custained liy
the block amnd actinîg cia tlî lcwer ucortioca of the lirake shie, anid ami
adjustimîg set screw carried by the bilock, aad lceariag agaimist the.
chioc tack imi pinixiiiîity to th e pivot tliereof, subst mtially as de-
scribed.

No. 39,3S7. Mining Machine. (Mcccchite à miner.)
Sainuel S. Broiwn, 1'ittcumrg, ascîgnce of Adain Kil, Mceus-

poirt, andl Aîtomi R. XVesterdahl, liittsbung, ail of hientisylvaîiia,
U .S.A., 15tlî July, 1892 ; 18 yeare.

Clusi .Imi a iîiaig miachinie, thie comnmation oif a mîain
fraine sup ciorted above the floor at the rear amî< forw.ard endsl, the
forwvard end ceiuig culported ou a central slîoe, tiaviag g-ide-wvy
therein, and a slmdmmg fraine having a carrnage stuî)xrtedl cii the
mîainî fraiie, amui îiruvided with a cîcricket wheel dljen<limg belcit
the main fraiie, the clidimsg fraiîîc lîaving forwardly extending lians
n-imîig lit thce guides ocf said chue, and suz(cIscrtiuig a crcss framie le-
lciw thie miaimi fra.iie, amîd a cumtter chaimi drîven hcy the sîcrccket amid
l)assimig aroumîd the crocs fraucie, substantially as amuI fuir th)e tiuruisc
set forth. 2ndc. la a iiiig mnciimi, the conibimiaticin <cf a mcaini
fraie, a clidia g framne inovimîg thereimi, and hiavimig a vertical sîinicket
slîaft îîîccunted thereimi, and a iiotor uîîoumited omi thie slidimîg franie,
amuI havimî a vertical ariature sbaft iii line witlî caid vertical
eîcrocket chaf t, amid eagagiag directly thîerewith, suilstamtially as auîd
fuir the plrccses set f<rtb. 3rd. Imi a uiiaig niachimie, tîe cumimnaa-
ticm of a mîainî framuce liaviiig its cide lxîrtions fîîrmed of anîgle beaucis
forinimg trackc, amîd lîavimig guide ways at its ftcrward emul, and a
sliutiag frauie liavimîg a carniage tiruvided wvitli flauîged whceels travecl-
linîg ocm the hornizuontal flauiges of said angle beauîîe, amîd haviîîg ttiiir
flauîgec trav-ellinîg alouîg tlic iilier faces thierecif, arîd lirovideel withm
bars suuucîerted at thicir rear enîds Icy t ie carniage, amuI exteîcimg
foru-ird frcmu the carniage amid iiiuvimîg imi flic gîuiue-wayc uit the fuir-
ward enud (of the stationary framec, aîîd suijipxrting theu cutting mne-
cluanisuin at the fcrward emîd, sutistaiitially as anîd foric h liuruecsus, sut
fccrtlî. 4tlu. lIn a uîiuîiug miachine, tîme cucmbination <cf ttîe nmain
fraune, lmaviiig its side poirtionms fucruied of amngle lesaî, amuI the de-
pcendimîg croise frame E, haviiig arinc resting ipouîi amni secumrcd tic thie
horizontal flamiges of thi. anîgle beams, aîîd vertical bars secured fui
vertical lxirtiomis ocf said crocs beaiie, smbstantially as and focr the
îcîîrîecs§es set forth. 5tlu. In a ininimig mcachinie, the cucmliiatiiu ocf
the mîain fraîuîe, hiaviiig ifs side portinis foriîied ocf angle lieaîis, amuI
the dejiending cross frame E haviiig aruîîs restmag utioui and secuircel
to the horizonatal flauiges of thi amig le 1*ai, amuI vertical bars
cecuîred tî tlie vertical îecrtiîn ocf eaid cross bc.anis, and theu choece
depemidiiig f rccmu said croses f raine E, and hiavîig guîict-ways formed
thercin for thie Iongituidinally exteuidiîg bians of thu. slidiiig framîcu
suhstamitiailly as and for fleic ucruxcses set f<îrth. 6th. Ia a uîîiîîiumg
miachlie, the cuimîitcimîatiuii, witi ftie maini fraine liavimîg a bcevlar
fher<.iu, <if a sti<tiag frauci hucviuig a mîut ungagiag withi thu'
screw bar, a vertical clîaft inouuîted iii said slidiuîg fraine, flic li<ri-
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zontal shaf t I connected iîy beveled gearing Nvith the vertical shaft,
the horizontal shaf t r at o>ue sile of said shaf t 1, andi the pinions aud
g car wheels p, pl, s, s>, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 7th. In a mining machine, the conthination of ait electrie
motor having a vertical armature shaft, a shaft muounted iii a suit-
aide bearing directly helow said armrature shaft, said shaft haviug
anular pin and socket connections at their adjoining ends, anti con-
nections~ front said iower shaft to the cutting niiechanii.sii of the ina-
chine, substantially as aud for the purpsoses set forth. 8th. li a
mniig machine, the couthination of a bed franie haviiîg a screw bar
moonted thereon, a ýsliding fraine carrying a nut engaged xvith the
screwv bar, a vertical sjîrocket shaf t inounted iii said f ramne and hav-
ing a bcveled gear, a shaft carrying a bevel pinion mneshing with the
bevceled gear on the sîîrocket wheel shaft, and carrving a îiîion
mneshîug îvith a îuiuiou enicircling the screw l>ar and adaptlted to en-
circling the screw bar and ada1îttd to lie engageil thcrewith te tn
the saute, sul)sta.ntially as and for the purîtoses set forth.

.No. 39.3SS. Plug for Tiber Blasting Purposes.
(Brocqile Pouilr mtinte r. )

Mlartin Luther Finley, Smith Centre, Kansas, U.S.A., l6th July,
1892; 6 years.

Claiii.-lst. As an imprrovcd article of mtanufacture, a blasting
plîîg provided throughout its entire length wvjth a central opelniug
of sufficient size te) permit the passage of a blasting fuse, the lxxiy
portion of the pIng being externally screw threaded, anti its oiiter
end enlarged and rectangular in cross section, with anl aunular
groovc fornted adjacent to the end, and a chaiu having one of its
ends- secured within the groove and its free end adaî>ted to lie se-
cured to sone fixed objcct, substautially as descrihed and for the
purpose specificd. 2nd. Thc blasting pdug hercin described, of a
single piece having an externally threadcdl body, a poilygonal outer
end or itead, ani an enlargcdl annular po rtion hetween said head aud
the> screw threads, with ant annular groove iii said enlarged portioni
an(i having au opening extendiug thnnîgh the î>iug front end to cuni
anti tîrougli the iîead for tltc reception of a fuse, substantially as
showvu and described.

No. 39,389. Clanap for Wooden Joints.
(CoIpI(t Potr joilts ent 1bis.)

Th'iomas I oddrell, Slough, Buckinghanish iire, Englanfl, l6tlî July,
1892; years.

0m mo. The coiohinatioît, of thte screw boit, Nvith the wvasher and
irou plate titted to the retiuccd point, and the' steel pin passed
througi the hole iii the other end, the winged nt with the' prntr-
at.ed iron strîps thereon, and the bl<îck with the steel p>in wcdged
througiî it for draw-ing together wt(>tleu joints, sutlstantially as
liereini descnibed and ccrigte the accoînpanying drawiiîgs.

No. 30,390. Road Cart. (PYsobligeante.)
D>avid A. Maxwell, Watford, Ontario, Canada, Itt July, 1892 ; 6i

years.
Claimî.- Ist. '[le doule crank slîaft G, the bearings H, 1, and the

cross barJ, antI body B, to which they are secured, in coînhination,
with the spring Irons E, and shafts to whicit they are, seconed, tio'
dlevises N, andi exteutb'd cross springs 1), stîbstanttiaill as shown
antidsrid and for the injrlxtose sîs'cified. 2îîd. li coiination,
with the above, the tnap) L, extending front the crosis liar J, te the
body B3, et the velticie, substantially as showîî anti descrilx'd antt for
the purposie specified.

No. 30,391. Artiflelai Denture. (Dentelure artificeielle.)
John -Job Stedutan, La, Porte, Indianta, U.S.A., lGth July, 1892; 6

years.
(Gletit,î.-Ist. Aut artificiai denture, haviîtg the last niolars omnitted

therefroin, anti] having incasied spring nmechianism located betwveen
its plates in tlie- position of the last utolars, substantially as descrili-
ed. 2nd. An antificial denture, haviug spring niechanisîn located
iietween its upper atît lower pliates, said sî>ring uîcchaiîisni comîpris-
îng a casing, a plunger withîu said casing, and b earing blocks fixed
te one of the- lplates to reccive the thrust of the plungers, subsitati.
tiaily as described. 3nd. Aut artificial denture, having spring mec-
chaîîsîtt locateti letvm-eît its upper anti lowcr plates, said spring
nechanisnt comtprising a cltsiîig, a ' tlunger withiii said casing and

detachably connected thereto, and a spring withiît said casing for
forcing outwardly said plunger, sulîstanittally as described. 4th.
Ait artiticial. denîture, iîaving spring rnechanisitt located hetweeul its
uppe'r and hi)%ver plates, said spring xttechauisîu comp~rising a casing
1), itrovidusi at itts upper end with a perforated detachalile caî), a
phinger working withisaid cal>, anti ait eîtcasetl spring within said

p)longer, substantially as descrihed. 5tlî. Att artificial denture,
îaving spring itiechanisut iocated betweeîî its upîper ami buwer î iates,

saiti sprutg utechanisrn coîuprising a cash> g D, screw threaded tut its
tipji str eui, and provîded with a î>ertorat esrew thneaded cal) d1, a
hoilow pittiger E passiîtg tlîrough said cal), and* iro'iuiet wvith a
fiatîge or stol) e', ttnd a coiled spîrîng F, wîtii said p>iîger, and a1
.sJring rîsi (, wvitlîiî said cîmiled sjîning, sulîstantially as tiescribed

its lî)per anti lower iplates, tue u>pcr tote tif said tinures lseing r0-o
vided witlî a straiglît f acisd bearing pliate H1, aîtd the opposlite àén'

ttre being pnovided witli a casing D, having a îîerforated detachable
ca> d, a plutîger Ejîassing throuigh said cal), anti îrovided with a
fia>g e or stop) c, an a cutieti sprtng wîthîn said casing, substaittially,
as tiescrtbed.

No. 39,302. Comblned Steam and Air Injector.
(LIn.etmir à vopeur et (tir ceîabtlisîés.)

Salyer Reed Earle, Belleville, Ontario, Canada, l6th July, 1892 ; 6i
years.

C/aiî,.-lst. Tue cerabinatieui, with the taîs'riug sheil or tublar
bmody of the itijecter ha-viug air itîlets E, iu the circunifererice tif tue
larger eîtd, of tue steam chest H, within said enl, said siteain ciîest
ltaviii a cincuîîifereittiai pulate oir fiatige J, bolted te said siiell,
-h ereïby said steamt chest closes the langer end tif the iîîjector, said

steain chest haviîîg a senies of tubes P, sîîrrtîuîîted collectiveiy by
said air lîtlets E, and a steami pipe K, pa.ssing through the circuta-
fernîce of tue siieli of the injecter into the steani ciest, whereby the
expost-ed end tif said steani chest is kcî>t intact tir withîut penetra-
tieîî, fuir the distribuntion of steam itt the tubes, and the tubes
discharge iiito the body of tue injecter, and induce a current et air
througlî the iniets E, as aitt for the puritose set forth. 2nd. Trhe cern-
bination tif the tapering sîteil or tubulan body ef the injecter, having
a straight neck B, and flaring miteth C, said biody havîng air inlets
E, iii the circittî>fereiîce at the larger end, the steamn chest H, withiu
the larger end oîf the injecter, and ciosing said end, andt having
tubies P, exteîîding past said inlets E, to discharge steam inte the
ii>jecttir ttw'ards the neck B, a feed pipe K, piassingj tîtrougit the cir-
cuttîteretice et tue shell, and a pipe IM, trom suid steam chest, te
tiisclîarge watcr et contdetnsation, as set forth.

No. 30,393. Nouiding M~achine. (Mfachine à mouler.)
Naîsîleo n Lewis, M.%on treal, and Honoré Gtisseliu, Di'untmeîîdville,

both in Quebec, Canada, l8tiî July, 1892; 6 years.
Clisîun.-lst. Iu a ntouidiug machine, the coînhination et the table

F, radial amis e, connîectiug iiece f1,~ liece dlt, shaft E, cotînter
weight dý, uiiece D, îtotclîed secter H-, lever G îrvidcd. with the
stoppîer jy, î>icc C providcd with lug c 1 and ctunter weightc 2, scrcw
1, îîawl.i>', bevel gears P and J, shaftj, levers j", ratchet K, levers
k and Ici, pressing surface P, comtposed et sutaîl sections p, havinVN
stein- pl, and sp rinig Q, sîceve p2 and nut p , aîîd sprnug helder
wîth tht' hase A, guides B and post or ce-luit a", ail suhstantially

asdscrilîed and tfor the iurîsises set forth. 2nd. In a inouldinà
manchine, the conîiiinatýîn et the holders S, spitidies s, jiieces 'W an
XI, racks x", lpiin x:;, toethed sector 01, toot>ed ilcce 02 lever
011, ratclîets o,, aîîd piece oit with the base A, standards ar, tranie
t2> and guides x5 and X4, substantiaily as described aîîd tor tue pur-
poses set forth.

No. 30,304. Washer for Nut Loeks.
(Rondellle pour arrte-écrous.)

Tue Ecli>se, Patent Nu>t Lt>ck Washer Comptiany, assignee ot
Fr('derick William> Scîtreeder, ail et Newton, ieatr.Syulîo'-y, New
South Wales, Australia, 18tlt ,uly, 1892 ; (; ycars.

Clu imi.-Ait i>mroved tnt lock washcr (axlaîited( tet fixed againt
tuniiî>), haviiîg th(e boit utile, anti surreî>îtding sud> boit bob'> on
three tiles, ait orifice, tir cuits, or slits, se) that the enfer part will
teln a gril> ftor the nut or the head ot a screw boit, 4ubstaîîtiaiiy as
herein descrihed antt exiîhuined.

No. 39,395. Car Truck. (Chassis de chars.)

Vertet D. Beach, Dowagiac, Michigan, U.S.A., l8th July, 1892;
6 years.

Claiî.-lst. The cexubination, with thc railruîad car body and
triangular trame sccured therete, et a ring truck trame Iîung front a
hallger suptîmrted at tite top by a double trunion or a niversal joiît
at tte ai exes oit the sides tif the ring trante, and at the bottent, pivot-
aily ctinnected tm sw'ay bars joumnaled at the lower apexes of tc
tniangular tranie. as aîîd fer the î>unîoses specifled. 2nd. The cuuît-
hînation, with tue railroad car hody and triaugular trame securcd
thereto, ef a rng truck traîne hung frot a banger supiiorted at the
to> by a double trunien or a universai jtoint at the aumexes ot the
sides of the rng traîne, anti ut tue bozttoîn jîivetally ctînnecte'il te
sway bars jtturnalcd at the iewer a i exes et the triangular fraince,
and the cool> designed te regulate the swing ot tue Itanger, as and
fuir the purmese sîiecifled. 3rd. The ctîmhiîatitîn, with the trian-
giar traîne G, secureti tut thc cross bars H, attaclied te tir formn>g
liant tif the bodiy et tite car, the suvay bat' F, jeumnaied at ft, iîn thet
apexes ut ecdi piair omf triangular trunsses G, and tue hangers E, suît
î>orted at the te1> at d and dl, on the trunimn D, in the <q >enin-igsC,
and jiivotaily coîîîected at thu' betteiti at f, te tite sway bars }', ot
the cool) B, lîaving the etiges ot its sides g" ceîtcentric te the pin d,
as anti fuir the puurrese specitied. 4tiî. The comiîination, witiî the
triaugular frane (i, secuîred te tue cross bars H, attaclîed te or
ttînnung part tif the body tot the car, flic sway bar F', journIied a"J4
iii the aîs'xes et each pmair ef triangular triises G, tîmeimatgers Il,
Kuiiiurtcd at thu' toi)i at dt anît fil, on tue truition D), it the oemig
C, anid îîivuîtaliy cumunecteti at the Imttojit at f, te the sway bars .'
et tue coo> B, lîaviîîg the <'< es ef its siduus y ceiîcentnic te the,_1>rn
d, and the top ot the sway trs çQncaved, as specified. 5th. The
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combination, witb the body of tire car secîrreil to the triangrilar coiribinatiori of a staticrrary brililer bottorin forirer cenvex on toi)
fraine wvhicli is hung lapom the ring frarare as described, cf the bear- ani prrcvided wvitlh a slet exteirding frein oie- aide part way across,
ing boxes 1, provided witir sirelves i, tihe rodas J, extending (loNii- the hotu rer irointed revolubly oni sai(I brittoiri, an aninular revrîllibie
wardiy frein the fraie A, on each side of the bearîng boxes iurto cutter- head diairosedl with its axis horizontally ani at one aide of ther
and through the holes j, in the shelves i, and the sprirîgs K, located hepîrer, and having its îreriîrherai face beveiled te erre aide and
between the sheives and tire txrttoin of the frarîre, as and for the protrudiiîg tirrougi thie siot of the hiopper bottoim, and cut-
i)urip>5 specified. 6th. The conibiiiatioîr, witii tire body of tire car ters standing diagoîialiy acr<iss the said face of the cutter head,
secured to the triangular fraîrre which is huîîg tipoîri the ring franre subrrtaîîtialiy as derrcribed anîd showrr. 7th. The annudar cuîtter-
as described, of the bearing boxes 1, provid ed with sheives i, the liead( H1, hiaving its peripheral face beveied te one side and
rcds J, extending downwvardly frein the franre A, coi eachi aide of previded wvith slots a, (i, wideiled toward the highi side cf the
the bearing boxes into and threughi tihe ieles j, in the sheives i, the face, and the cuitters c, e, standinrg along one aide <if the alota, ahi)-
slpriiî,gs K, lccated between the shelves and the boîttoiri oif the frarne, staîîtiaily as descrihed and sahcwii. 8th. The annular crrtter-iead
and t he rcds L exterîdiîrg up threrrgl the ring f ranre and coniiectiug H baving ita peripireral face beveiied te coie aide anrd previded with
the bearing boxes te the sanie by thle nuta 1, as ami for tire 1i)rpisse slots a, a, diagerraliy acrosa said face and widened toward tire irigh
s1recified. 7th. A car trurck f ranme cast in anioîîid ()lt cf hliorgerre- aide tirereof, clearirîg notchea a'l, ai, iin aaid aide cf the face, anrd
eus steel, or other strcîig nietai, or cerrbiriatîcîr cf iinetais, se as te cuitters c, c, stand<iing alorrg one aide cf the siota, substantiaiiy as de-
have tire truîck franie w'ith ail cf ita pernirairent cornnections ni cele scrits<i and sircwn. 9tii. 'lhie arrircar cuitter H, imaviirg its leie-
iriece te save, rivetirrg, bolting or wveing, as set forth. pheral face beveile(i te oie aide anrd previded with alota a, a, diagon-

aiiy across said face anrd .videiled tovard tire higi aide thereof,
clearinrg notches a'1, alr, ira sad aide oif the face, anrd cuitters c, C,

No. 39,396. Car Co uler. (Attelage de churs.) standing alrrg crne aide cf tire shîts, iin corrîbiriatiri 'rwith tire sta-
tirrnary ircirier bottxcm B, fcried convex cii topr aod îrovided with

Rurssell M. Wooîdward, Norton, errrurît, U.S.A., l8thir .ny, 1892; tire sluit b extending frein one aide îrart ,%av acroas the said burttuîm,
6 yeara. andr tire lîrîrier BI irrcîrnted rev<iiirhy oii' tire bottera Br, aubatan-

Clairn. lat. In a car caupler, a drawv bar, in anrd Iiik, coibined tiaiiy as descriiîed anrd shcwn. lOth. Iir coîribinaticir with the
with a heavy brrah which ericircies the in anrd ia titted iccaeiy irîto iriîrier, crutters iii the liottoin oif said iroîrier, friiiower and acrew
the ululer part cf tire draw bar, and whicliserves by ita wveigirt (cciii- oireratiirg said frriiower, a yoke river the hoîrper, and a rnît oii aaid
lrined witi tire weiglit cf the in), te hold tire lirrk in a horrizonital yrike receiving tiriugi it tire afniresairi acre%'t, anrd divided tc facili-
poistion by i)ressing it dowir nirci a hoarizonital poirtiuon of tire thrurat tate tire attachin t and detacrniert oif said screw, as; set frîrtir.
cf the draw bar, sirstantiaiiy as deacriired ani for the pirpîobse set il. lii crîrîiination rvith the SIIIrIKîrtiîrg fraire anrd lio pler bottoiri
forth. 2nj. Iii acar coupler, adiaxv irar, pin aird lirrk, crirnbinied witir B fixed thereto, anrd the crrtter-bead H prctrrdîirg thrugh aaid
a bush whicir cicircies the in anrd is fitted hiosel y in te tire rrînier prart irottoin, tire ir(îrier BI irerited rev<rirriiy orî aaid lxittoin, tire fol-
orf the draw bar, and witir a iatch carried 1<3 the irrîsi anrd arrarrged irrwver C crriiîected tri tire bouier iîy vertical teirgre. an<i groove,
te swing urider the enrd cf the prin when it is raised, anrd tri be stanîdards T, T, th4 yoke Y, 1irovided -with tihe mit (1, anrd t he f ced
tripîped by the link as it entera the thrrîat oif the dra'v bar, airirtair- screw D, working iin said flit anrd rigidiy aecnîred te the fcii<iwer,
tiaiiy as dlescribed anrd for the prîurose set forth. aîrbstantiaiiy as descriiied and ahcwn. 12th. Ini crînibination with

tire autixI-Krtrng f rame, heirier and fellewer, tire standards T, T, tire
yeke Y ivetaliy ceinnected at one end to «ne oif tire standard, anrd

No. 39,397. Mtode of Drylng FIsh. liaviirg its cirircaite enrd fcrrrred with a îrctcb ada1 îted to receive tire

(Mode de sécrher le poisson.) ululer end oif the etirer stai dard, nîrta on the standard over tire yrke,
a tixed liaif mit iii the centre cf the yoke, a lraif nnrt lringedi to aid

Cathcart Thoinson, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canuaa, l9tiil Jîriy, 192; poirtionr of tire ycke, andr detachab]y iocked tirere<rr, aird the feed
6 years. screw D tixed te tire foliower anrd workiirg in the aaid irrt, suliatair-

Ciiin.-lst. The iiirirovenreirt in the nreti<d of extractiiig mîois- tially as described and slrowr. l3th. Thre conibirration oif tire aîi-
trîre from flir by enrbedding them inr a grsdl abasorbenit surbstanrce of prcrtirig france A, havirîg afflxed t<i it tire cîrîvex houper bottem
sucir a iraturre that it cari be iressedi inte tire interstices cf tire fish tire siraf t e extending acrursa tire urriderside oif tire said bottcin, the
and yet f<irn a level surface tr receive tire rrext layer oif fli, anrd cîrtter-iead H iixed tri the said siraf t and proitrrrdiig tbrrngh tire
that their suaire and fcrm wili ix irreserved ivlien prressuire is irîîglirt ixittir, tire ireirier BI, rrcirted revdiliriy ori tire Ixittoîn Bi, thre arr-
te bear thereoir. 2nd. The priacing of fiah lretwen aireets <if cottoîr irîrar rack f tixed te tire exterirîr orf the hiopper, the lever yi iivrited
cioth or other suitabie iraterial, anrd errrbeddig tirera iii aà ri\itîre tir the frane, tie crairk hl secîrrer tri tire sbaft e, the uritiran i cron-
cf dry sawdîrst and icas or otirer anitabie absorbent, in tire irarrîer rrectirrg said crnk tî tire i<iwer enrd <if tire lever y, and tire iraîvi 1
and for the purpose descrihed in the specificatiuîn. 3rd. 'l'ie anrd Il conrrected to tire aaid lever at oirirrsite aides cf the fuicrîrni,
placinVr cf fish between sheets cf cotten ciotb or rtber sîritalile and eîrgagirrg, tire afcreaaid rack, ail comrbirred te cîrerate, substari-
inaterrai, ired between layers cf dry sawdîrat anrd incas or <itrer Surit- tiaiiy as set forth.
aile absorbent contaiired in frairrea îraced «ver ecd «tirer, anrd
pressure apidied to ernrbed ami extract the inoisture frein tire fish, as No. 30,399. Cartridge for Explosives.

subsantall decried i th spcifcaton.(Cartouche pour explosifs.)
Johbn Cape Bnitterfieid anrd Tel-foird Clarenrce Batcirebir, botir of Ln.

No. 39i398. Baehine for GrlndingC Boues. dcii, Eîrgar<, 2Otir Jiry, 1892 ; (6 years.
(Machine ài broyer les os.) lar lt.The imanufacture cf cartridges hraviîrg nretaiiic air

Henry Ansel Hannumn, Cazenovia, New York, U.S. A., lUtin .Jiry, tiglît andr dairrî prrof cases, auiistanrtiaily as rieacriired. 2nrei. Theî
1892 ; 6 years. iretiud «f cirargnrg ii exirlosives iii arritairie inetailic cases arr as

Claim. lat. A cornininuting mîacihine conrîrisiîrg a revolible te ferai danrî irusif cartrrdges, srrhatairtially as described. 3rd. l'ie
bcorper having a stati<înary hiottoinr, a revolubhle anirnilar crutter-ireau lise cf inletaiiic cases forr iînirrîng cartnidges,, substanirtally aa described.
disposed with its axis at riglit anîgles te tirat cf the ir<qrper, anrd with
tire tep of its urni uirery pretrudinrgtrronrgi theboxttonr oif theiroîniar, %o, 39,400. Mea Pot (oea mtalqe.
andeurtters standing transversely in the periphery cf the cutter- '
head as set forth. 2rrd. A ccrnrîunnrrtiirg machine conrsiatiîg cf a re- J01iii Hommnes Hrrntreas, *laiesville, Wisconrin, U.S.A., 20ti Jîuly,
volrrbie bhr iper' having, a staticnary hixîttoinr, a revclîriîe airnular 1892 ; 6 years.
cntter-head dispsed with its axis at riglît angles te that cf the Claire. lat. lii a posat, the cunnriinatin, with a series of conrner

hrpraid wi]t ie toi) cf its periîibery urotnîiding through the liiecea, «f aides secrnred tireret<î, comnrsaen of wrre, sîîbatantially as;
bottoîn cf the iropper, cutters standing trarrsvý,eraely iin the p eriinhery set fortir. 2nd. Tire conrîinraticîr, witir a series cf cernier p ieces, <if
cf the cutter head, anrd a fellower iln the linîrîer arrangt'd tii press aides aectrred ti andn ccnirectirrg aaid cornrer iriecea, said aides heing
urîrcn the t4o)l nof tire substnînce te be connrinrurited, as set forth. 3rni. eah mnade nof a sirgie liiece of wnre, snnhstartiaiiy as set forth. 3rd.
In a ccrrirnrnutrng nmachinre, tire conibinatin, uviti tire atationary Tire cornbirnaticir, witir a series cf corner îniecr.s, nrf sides securen tri
fraîne, cf a cenvex hoiuîer ixîtton fixed te said frame andu iirnvided and cnînrnecting said cnirer iniecea, ecdi aide being muade cf %-ire, andl
with a radiai siot extending frein orre aide part way arrisa said braces aecrrd te> said aides, srrbstarrtiaiiy as set frir. 4th. Theb
bottenu, a revelubie sbaft beireath said bottem at right anîgles conibirration, witlr a senies Crf curnrer îriecns, and riveta orr boita pire-
thereti, and at erre side cf the axis cf the heliper, an annunlar curtter- jecting thrcnrgh said cerner uriecea, <if aides compreaed cf wire, cnrr-
head fixent te said shaf t and pretrudirrg thrcîrgb the aforeaaid siot, aecting said coirner irieces, said wire beirr irent te prodrrce icuris tri
cutters standing transverseiy in the peniiery orf the crrtter-lread, encircie aaid rivets, anrd wire braces- l<iird roîrrd the wire cuinrti-
and a hepper nising frein said cenvex bottorîr, as set forth. 4th. In trtiîrg the aides in pircxiirity tur the lnsîps iin tire wire coinpxsirrg the
combination with the heirper and its bottein, the revîîlrblc annîriar aides cf thre post, snnbstantially as set for-th. 5tb. The cîrabinati<in,
cutter-head dispcaed witb its, axis h<rizcntaily and pirntrunding with witir a series oif cerner ricces, nrf mire aides secured te andcrnnectirrg
its pripbery thrcîrgh said bottrnîr, ani cutters stanrding (liafenally aid corrner ieces, said wirr iîeirrg bent to inrodîrce ateirs, sîrbatan-
acros tire ieriîriery cf the cutter-iiead, as sut forth. 5th. ni c<rrn- tiaily as set fuirtir. Rth. 'l'ie c<rirbinratiorr, with a acries nrf corner
bination witir the hoîrîer anrd its bouttrn, tire revoinriie anîrrirar piecea, amis oîr prrojectiorns at tireir lewer ctifls, whereiiy to e crre
cntter-head disîrcsed wrti ita axis hoionrtaily anrd hravinng its leie- tîreni tir tire gronînîn, and anis or prorjectionis at tire minier <nuis oif

a ireral face bevelicd te orie sideaird iirnrndiig tirronrgh tire aforesaid saini crrner Irieces foîr tire recei tirn nrf a cross bar nîr amhi, nof aidra
ettnni, anid cutters8 stan ding diag<rraiiy aroas saîd p eriierai face oif cnrnniecting said corrner irieces, 8aid aides hreing ccinîiîted of virri,

the cutter-iead, airbstantiaiiy as deacribed aird sirown. 6th. 'lie s ubstaîrtially as set forth,
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No. 39,401. Valve for Pumps. (Soupape de pomipe.)

The Caiîatian Rand D)rill Company, assigace cf Frederick Arthîur
Halsey, all (if Sheirbrooke, Qîiebec, Camiada, 2Oth July, 1892; 6
years.

Cia ii». -lst. In a iumitp tof the class described, the combination,
with a valv-e for iîîlet to or olis<-large fromn the îiunîip cylinder, and
wlîiclî valve bas reciîirociatorv movement in a guide or box, and is
adaîit-d t» be oîienedl lîy prýessure froua withiiî or without tîme
cyliîîder, of a frictiîmal liressuire bearing, suppilemental to the guide
or box iii wvich the valve lias play, amuI adapted to act mipoi the
îs-riiiheral surface oif tîte valve, as (lescril)ed aii( for the )iurpose
specifled. 2mId. In a uîmît tif the class descrîlîed, provided witb a
îsisitively tîîerated valve closing mieciaisim t> lir(xiitatt-ly cltose
the valves te titeir seats antd tlîereafter to leave said valves f ree ti lie
îipe-ned by the fpressutre witîîm or xitlîout tht- cyliiîder, the cominma-
titîxi, w-îtl said valves aîîd the guides tir bioxes iiiWi(l they have
recilirocatiry mnovemelît, tif a frictitînal fpressuire beariiig a(lafted toi
act upon the perijîheral surface (if the valves resîs-ctively, substan-
tiafly as aîîd foîr the uluirixssi set forth. 3rd. In a îiuiî c f thte class
(lescribe(l, the combiiiatiomî, w'itlî a valve for inlet t>î or discharge
froin the pumnl cylinder, aîîd which valve lias rt-cilirccatory uttoîve-
mnmt in a guidle or lsx, aii( is adaîtteo t>> le tîpened lîy pîressuire
froiti witliin tir without the cylinioer, of an w1jtistab le frictional pres-
sure liearing, supilleineittal ttî the guiole oir box iii which tht- valve
bias play, anio aolapted tii act upon the peripiberal surface of the
valve, sulistantially as antI foîr the plîîsse set forth. 4th. Iii a
puni> oif the class olescriliec, iii wlîicl the cylinder valves are waaîted
te be tllene(l by pressîure fromn withiîî or withoiit the cylinder, and
have reciîirocatory moveinent in the cylinder heads .vith flxed stems
tht-reoii lîaviîîg play Iii corresf)oni(ing boxes, the ctibination, wvîth
the valves and their s teis, resî ectively, oif frictitinal pîressuîre lotcks
seated ini sltt in tht- walls (if the stein .boxes, respîectively, witf their
iiimîer ends lieariiîg aiîd acting iio the peripiheral surfaces oîf the
said valve steiîîs, and adjustal le springs imf iiîigiitg un the (inter
enîds of said blocks, suilstantially as aîîd for the uiurusse st-t fortb.

No. 39,402. AIIoy of Alluiîîiniuni.
(Aliage; d'ilu îîoittîmný),

.John Williains Lauîgley, Eolgewoîd ville, liiîmsylvaia, U.S.A..,
2Oth .July, 1892 ; (; years.

Glaisa. lst. ln thte art îîf alloyiug aliiiiîtmnii with more elt-ctr(i
itegative muttaIs, whost- îxides or saîts art- difficuît tif reductitti, the
muiethoxl hereixi descrilîed, which coîîsists iiu inctîrporatiutg stîcl oxi(lt
tir sait witlî a molteit flutîride bath, andlt tut-u adding aluminium
tlieret»o, sîibstantially as describe(l. 2îîd. LIt thie art cf alfoying
alihîmiiiiit wîtlt morîe electrti iegative îîîc-tals, whose oxides or saîts
are (lifhicult cf reduction, the muettod herein (ltscrimeo, whicli coum-
sists iii treatimîg sncb oxide or saît witli motlteit aluiiuiîtii in a
molten fhuitride bath cotaineu in a noîn-siliciotîs vessel, wlîereby the
nîietallbc base eif the (ixi(e is reduced amît allîyu-d, substantialfy as
describe(l. 3rd. As a îîew article tif mîanuîfacture, an alfly oif tita-
mium alumtiniumt ctiitaitting less than temi per cent of titanitii, sîîb-
staîîtially as- (Iescrib-(.

No. 39,403. Transoni Operator.

(Mafuchine petîr oiivrir lesimr c cliassis.)

Geirgi- William H-amîiltonm, Boistuon, Massachuîsetts,1 US.A., '20tlt
.1 mly, 1892 ; 6 yu-ars

Cititum-Lst. In a tranistm antI sasb îîjs-rattir amîd fastv-i-er, a pîmîsl
bar lîing-u at onet t-nd iii suicl a mtîaiîne- as t>î alloiw tlmt har to par-
tialfy tuirî tot t-dg>-, thei fit- imît tid f the liai- passiiîg thrtiîglî a lîîcking
plate- lavimîg a sîtît which ftîrmts a guideî in m,îiclt the jpus1î barslides

when partial îy tîîrned, thme bar havmîîg a st-ries tif îîpenings w-bich are
tbrmst imîto engage-ment witli a stol) omi the lokinig plate wben the
sliuliîîg tf thte b)ar lîriîîgs one tif the openiiigs in hune witu the stol),
snbstaiîtially as described. 2mmd. Iut a transomu and sasb opîerattîr
and fastener, a îîusî liai- ligt-d at imie eiid in sucb a mauîner as to
allîiw the bar tt pîarti illy tîmrn oi colge agaiiust sprimîg pîressure-, thte
fret- tenl of the hiar pia:siîtg throughi a lockiî pîlate baving a slot
whichî fou-mus a guide in wlîich the jîush bar sli(les wben partially
tîirmed agaimt the pîressurt- tif the spring, tbe bar lîaving a series (if
ofs-mungs wbicbi art- forci-o by tht- spîriug iiitc enigagem-nit with a
stop) om the luîck-img plate w-heu the slidîmîg tif tht- bar briuîgs oune cf
tht- tîp eîings ini limie wit titi- stol)i antI the bar is allîîxvîd ttî yit-ld t(i
the sfîring fprt-ssure, sutbstaiîtiafly as <Iescribed.

No. 39,404. Ilose Coupler. (,foint de Woau.)

The Cîinstdatî-d Car Heatiag Cc., assignete (if .Jamnts Finmîey MNc-
Elî-oy, ail tif Albany, New Ytr-, U. S. A., 20tlî July, 1892, 6
y-ars.

Ci 'n .Tii>- coiilinatiîin, witb the train pips- tuf railway cars,
oif a connectiii foir the> enids tht-rt-cf uî1sîm adjtîiniimg cars, ctîmnfrising
an angled oîffset uusîn thie e-ad tif tiie traini pipi-, a double beuit
flexibîle ctinmecting plipe st-cured thereto, a s-mii-ctiupler at the free
emîd thereof, an oppositely î-xtending anm ged offset tif sn the end oIf
the adjoining train pipe anîd a semini-ccîiîîler at the -nd tîjereuif, sub-
stantîally as descmiled. 2nid. The cuîmbinatiiii, with the train ipes
tof railway cars, tif a coîniiectitîn fuir the ends tbt-roof mmpsiu adljtiiig
cars colitifrisiig an ainglt-d toffset iii sn tht- inl tif tint- train pipe-. aI
doule bent flexible- cîinnetcting pîipesî-cuit-( tlii-iet>, a simm-comilt-r

secured at the outer end thereof and consisting of a coupling head,
havin g ay rotary ring with a double cam upon its periphery, an op-
1oîtl extending angled offset upon the end of t he adjacent train
p)ijwe, a stationary coupler upon said offset, hiaving socketted jaws
with which said cains are adapted te, engage, su b8tIntia11y as de-
scribed. 3rd. The conîbination, with the train pipes of adjacent
cars, arranged. in line of an angled horizontal offset upon the ends
of the train pipes extending in opposite directions, of a semi-coupler
uipon o>1e offset and a flexible hose having a semi-coupler at its free
endl, secured to the other offset, said bose having sufficient slack to
take up the motion between the cars. substantially as described.
4tlî. The comniuîation, with the train pipes of adjacent cars arranged
iii line, of angled horizontal offsets upon the ends of the train pipes,
extentliig iii op posite directions, a senii-coupler upon oxie offset, and
a flexible hose li aving a senti-coupler at its free end secured te tLe
tîther offset, said hose baving its slack arranged iii an S-shape
betwýAeen the train piîpes, substaiîtially as described.

No. 39,405. Begulator for Temperature.

(R?égulateur de li tem~pérature.)
The Consolid.-ted Car Heating Co., aâssignee of .James Finney

McElroy, all oif Albany, New York, UT.S. A., 2Oth .luly, 1892 ; 6
years.

Glu iim.-lst. In a temiperature regulator, the coînhination, with
the franie and the actuating mneclianism, of a thermostat adjustably
secured in relation te the actuating mechanism, substantially as de-
scribed. 2îîd. Iii a temperature regulater, the combination, with,
the framne, the actuating mechanismn of a thermostat, consisting of a
cell conitaîniiig an expansible mnedium, and means for adjusting said
cell t<î and front the actuating mechanisin, substantially as described.
3rd. In a teînperature regulator, the combination, with the frame,
a thermostat consistîng of a cell containîîîg an exp)ansible medium,
a central screw threaded shank secured t() said cell, a
lever for rotating said ceIl antI adjusting At te) or
front the actuating mnedium, substantially as described. 4th. In a
tempe-rature regulator, the combination, with the frame actuating
lever, a thermostat and a valve adaîîted te be moved by said ther-
mostat, (if a rigid coiînecting frame between said frame and valve
casing, enîbracing an elbow or bend, and bell crank lever in said
elbow, substantially as described. 5th. The combination, with a
temperature reKulater, andl a tubular frame connecting the frame of
the regulator with the valve casing, of an elbow O, having a pin cast
it(-gral therewith, a bell craiik lever baving the socket adapted te

fit upon said pin and bearing at the end te conneet with the actuat.
ing rods, substantially as described. Oth. In a device of the kind
described, the combination of the tîibular f rame, of the elhow 0,
having the pin cast Q, cast integral therewith, the bell crank lever
R, and the face plate S, the parts being arranged te operate, sub-
stantially as and for the îîurwîse described.

No. 39,406. Car Heatingr Apparatus.
(Appareil de chauffage des chars.)

Tîte Consolidated Car Heating Co., assignce tif ,James Finney Mc-
Elr(îy, all of Albany, New York, U. S. A., 20th July, 1892; 6
years.

Ciais.-lst. Iii a bot water heating apparatus adaîîted te be
heated lîy the injection of steani therein, the combination, with the
cn-cîilatîng pipes, expansion drum aiie overflow pi pe, of a steani sup-
pb' pijs. entering saîd system, an air inlet in supply pipe and acheck
valve in saîd mb-et cIosed hy the pressure within said pipes, substan-
tially as described. 2maI. In a bot water heating apparatus adapted
t. ho heated by the injection of steamu therein, the conibination,
with the cii-culatiing pipes expîansion druim and overflow pipe, of a
steain suppiy pij se entering said systeni, a connection between said
steam and overfow pipes, and a check valve in connection, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. Iii a hot water heating apparatus, the
c>inbination of a system of circulating pipes, an expansion druiti and
an overflow pipe, a steani supply pipe entering said system and dis-
clîarging therein a portioun cf saîd steam suppi y extending above the
water level in said drum, and a connection between said extensionî
and the overflow pipe, substantially as described.

No. 39,407. Caé Ileatlng Apparatue.
(Appaireil de chauffage des chars.)

The Consolidated Car Heating Company, Wlîeeling, West Vii-ginia,
assignee of Jamnes Finney McElroy, Albany, Nîmw York, U. S.A.,
20th .July, 1892; 6 years.

GI(iiît.-lst. In a car heatiiîg aîîî aratus, the conimination, with tîte
îîiîine, of a heater secured beneatb the car floor, a pîlate in the floor,
andl pipes connecting the iteater and pîlate, siWh pipes forîning the
îneans of support for the licater and forining a part of the circulating
systema, sîibgtaiîtially adîescribed. 2nid. Ina cairbeatin apparatuis,
the coînhinatioji, witlî a systemi horizontal îîiping at the si de cf the car,
oif lateral. connections from said piping formng outgoiiîg and return
pipes, and an overflow pipe )f a heater beneatît the car, pipes suspend-
îng said lîeater f rom a îlate in the car floor, connections fromn said
pipies te the lateral connections, atn( a steam siipIly pipe entering
the heater, suîlstantially as; described. 3rd. Iii a car heating systeml,
the cîmnbiîîatioîî, with a systein of horizontal piping at the side of a
car, lateral conînections f roin said P iping forming outgciing and re-
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turu pip)es, an1 overfiow p)ipe, a leaterbeneatt the car, pipes suspend-
in- i heater frein a plate in thte car fluor, connectionîs froîti s-aid
pi[es t<t the lateral connections, an exit pipe spnedfrei saiti
pîlate, and a coituection frein the overflew l>îu>e te the exit pipe, sub-
stantially as described. -lth. lThe cendîjuation, with a systeni of
water circulating pipes within the car, baving an overfiew' p;ipe, of a
plate secured in the car fleor, vertical pipes secured te sai(l plate,
contnections betweeîî said pipes and the circulatîng pipes, a heater
qsspendedl by the p)ipes fronti said pliate, a steain supp)lly pip:e and an
exit pipe, suspended frein saiel plate, and contnectioîns fron the steami
suîîply pipe te the bevater, and frein the evertiow pipe te the exit
pipe, substantially as describeel. 5th. The ceuîtlinattoit of an aper-
tured plate secured in the car floori, <lepeit<ing circîlating pipes«
secured thereto, and a Iteater suspkn<le< oni saiti pipes, substaîîtially
as <lescril}e{. (;tli. Th'Ie cîîmbination cf an apertiired plate secured
ini tlie car floor, dependinig pip:e section,., sectiree te saîid plate and<
exteiîding titerethreegii, a heater siisi<neiild on said pipes aînd ccxi-
necticits f ron said extentions te thte circuflatîng systeitt, suiîstalitîally

No. 30,40#4. Rot 'Water Heatîng Apparatus for Hall-
way Cars. (Appareil de chauffage à l'eau pour
chars <le cheiiin le fer.)

The Consolidated Car Heating Ce., Wlîeeling, West Virginia,
U.8,A., assignee of Jantes Finney M'\cElirey, Albany, New~
York, U.S.A., 20th .June, 1892 ;6 years.

('t.lt In a hot water heatin -, appîaratus for railway cars,
the cenîhînatien cf a main heater at tM e lowest 1sîint of the systei,
a series cf circuits connecting thetrewith, aia seconda-v heater ini
oeue cf said Circuits, sîîbstantîally as <lescri>e<. 2nd. ln a hot wvater
heating apparattîs for railway cars, the coiebination cf a main
heater at the lewvest point cf the systein, a series cf circuits cennei(et-
iîîg therewith, lîaving the inlet aiid utlet pipies at bo>ttenti and top),
resîs-ctively, andt at opposite enîds, andI a secomîdary Iteater inii o
said circuits, the outgcîng pipe frein the secondary heater tîîriltinuy a
returu pipe te the main heater, sîtbstantially as <lescribed. 3rd. Ili
a hot water heating apparatus for railway cars, a Iteater ccinjrising
the casing A, Iîeads Ji, BI, tlte steait pipes 1), <1, antd the yteîdiiitg
section h, substantially as described. 4th. lii a bot water heatiiîg
apptaratîis for railway cars, tlhe coîîbiitatioii, with a miain heater, oif
a sertes cf circuits, commnîiic-atiitg tlîerewith at po)itts beyutid tîhe
radiating po-rtioni thereeof, and a secondary Iteater in oue cf said cir-
cuits. 5th. lit a hiot Nvatt-r heating tllpaiatii. for railway cars, the
cotubimiation, witlî the main1 teater, <of a series cf circuits connected
tlterewith, onue cf the circuits being cf larger dianieter thaît the
others, and a seceiulary heater ini the larger circuit, substantially as
described. Qtl. It a 'bot water heating apîpaî-atus for railway cars,'the conthination, with a main supply pipe, cf a stean heater beneath
the car with wltich said steain pipe connects, of a series of pipe cir-
cuits connectedi therewîtlt an<l extending itîto the car, sulîstaiîtially
as <lescribetl. -9th. lu a htot water lîeating alpîaratus foir railway
cars, the comniation, with a, nmainî snît1 y pea steanm heater
secureei heneath the car and witlî wîtich said steant pipe cemnects, cf
a sertes cf water circulating pipes, extendiîîg frein at or near the toi)
cf said heater into the car and rettîrn pipes fromt said beater c(iuiect-
ed at the bottent thereof, substantially as described. 8th. 1lu a bot
water heating apparatus for railway cars, the combtination, Nvith the
mnaini steain supply pipe, of a steain beater lîeneath the car witlt
which said pipe cotitects, oif a series of pipe circuits extemtding froîil
at or nieaýr the toi) cf said heater at cite enîd itîto the car, antd retiriu

pipes froitt said circuits conmtected Nvitlt the Iteater at or itear the
()West p)oint cf the oppoKsite end, sub.stantially as descriîîed.

No. 39,409. Ilegulator for Tenaperature.
(Ré(jlateur (le la teinpé rature.)

Thme Consolidated Car Heatiug Co., Wheelin , West Virginia,
assîgnee of Jaines Fiîmey Mcrey Alany, Nw Ytk
U. S.A., 2Oth Joue. 1892 ; 6 years.

(Clo (î.-lst. In a teuiîperature regulator, the conthinaticit, Nuitl
the fraîtte, a therumostat, tuvo levers betweeiî Nhich said thermtostat
is secured, andI connections front said levers te the device te bc
eperated, substantially as described. 2nd. In a teitperature re il-
later, the ceimbittation, with the frante, a thermtostat, two levers fle-
tweeiî wliich said thermostat is secîired, a comtîectiîîg rod aîîd coît-
nections betwveeiî said levers antd the rotl, substammtially as descrihed.
3rd. In a temperature regitlator, thte ccîîtiîtatioît, witm the fraîxte, a
thermostat, two levers betwveem wîîich said thmermoîestat is secureel, a
ceiînecting mod and toggle connection bewtween saiel roui antd levers,
substautially as describeel. 4t h. In a tenîperature regulator, thte
coitibittation, with the fri-ane, a thermtostat, two acttiatiitg 1l-vers i)i
opposite sides of the thermoîstat, a coiinectiitg rod, a lteaei on the rod,
and toggle levers connecting the heael aitd actuatittg levers, stibstaît-
tially as descrihed. 5th. Iu a texuperature regulatuir, thte cominta-
tion, with the frame, twvo levers pivoted thereto, a thermostat
secured between said levers, and riglît and lef t ,and screw threaded
stems oit saiti thermtostat eîîgagimîg with said levers, suîhstatîtially as
described. 6th. Int a te-nitperatuire regulator, thte coîîtbiiîatioln, with
the frane, titi ther-mtostat having sitie projections, anîd titi- levers on
opposlite sides cf the thtermtostat c<ipiîssed cf two parts clainped upon

said siele ptroje-ctins, substaiîtially as descriled. 7th. 1ii a teinîer.
attire reguilator, titi cemitî <tatittit., witlî thte fraitte, thte thtermotstat
Itaviitg scriv riîreaded stetîts oii <ipposite sides, the hlocks witIt
wlticît said stelis etîgage, the levers oit outpxsîiteý sides o<f said tier-
utestat, te) WliCIt said lîlecks are iîveteti, sîibstantially as descrils-t.

No. 39,410. Regulator for Temiperature.
( R&ý,latcur <le la teiiiperatutre.)

The ci îisoiidated Car Heatiitg Coinaty, Wlteelmig, We-st Vîrgin ia,
assigmîee« itsFiie McElrov, Albanty, New York, 11.S. A.,
20tIî J1 îmy, 1892 ; 6 years.

6lun. lt It a teitîlsratitre t eýîlati <, titi ccîîthiiîatieît of itle
fraitît se-cîr-ul t<< the- wall, thte hoiîm-î,.itally arrange-< thîerie ci-l

sis-tdiItîri-fri-ct, a rouI exteniîeig besie tIti u-%al,. a valve actit-
at-< lix said mcd, andi a bt-acket cuîîîuîctimîg sai<I rcel iitî tIhi ci-tie
of tIti tîtirittestat, suîlstaittially as di-scrilîei. 211tl. 1it a tiîsa
titie regulato-, the coitbinaticit of the fî-ainti sect-el te the Wall,
thte ltiîitzonitally arraiîged thermtie cell usiide tîîeefronmm, a rouI
ixteudimig Iteside the ut-aIl, a valve attateel iy said n si, a lîrack<-t
with wvhich thte 01115-r endl i5 adjustahly coiîuected, antd a cetunectioti

lstenthe cetre, oif the- celI aîtd sai<l iracket, substantially as die-
scribeel. 3rel. In a tenîls-ratetre reguîlator, the cemmbitatien <if tIte
frauti-, the thermic ceil, a bî-acket coituected te said ceil, a coîtui-ct-
ing rmd extet<img tii the valve to be- oîemated, andc a screw%' threaed
eitgagenemtt betwe-i the rod and lîracket, wheieby the rod iîtay be
h iîgtieiîed e r slttrtemted by tîîuuîtg it witîtin the hracket, sulistaît-
ti!ally as descrilîee. 4tit. It a tettperatur- regîmlattîr, the- comtbinia-
tion cf a fri-a e, thte tîtit-tostat aiîd the ci<iîmectiiîg rouI, cf a stein onm
thte thtermtostat iîaviig segmtetîtal screw th-eaed lio)rtioîns, a sockî-t
it thte fratîi, Itaviti crieioniî<ig segîttemtal se-w tîtriadeul per-
tutus, witlt interîtteiate slîîts, substaittially as elescribtul. î5tI. Iii
a tetttîei-atttre n.-gutlattîr, thte cîumîliîatiîîî, wvith the fraîtte, tIte
bracket B1, thîer-mic ceil TE, the bracket b avitîg the dowtîwarul ix-
tendiug arn N, the nid 1), aeljîstably secured Ue saiel iracket, sîîb-
staîîtially as descrilieu. 6tîî. lIn a teitilerature regulateir, thie coinm-

lititwith thte tlte-rîic cell, the bracket M, thte r<id 1), havimtg a
screw tltt-eadel entgagemtenit Nvith said tinackî-t, andI itats ftîr toîti-
imîg saiel rouI to acljuist it vertically, sulîstatially as descrbu-ul.

No. 39,411. Coupler~ for Eleetrie Wires.
(Jiits, pour- fils éleciriques.)

lThe Ciiîsiîlielatd Car lleatiitg Comptuanyv, Wlmeiliug, West Vir-

f iiiia, assigî-e o<f Jaities Fniey INcElîiy, Albanty, Newt Yoirk,
T..A,2Otiî July, 1892; 6 years.

(îiîîîi.-lst. lIn a cupîler for electric wines, thte cîîîîlitationm tof
tait it<aus cf iisulatimigînateriaî, mmtltiîle mîîetallic tongms fi<rw'at-<ly
exteuîdinig titerefroixi, onue or morîme oif saiel touiîtes lieiig lesîsely -oui-
itecteil witlt the- ieati, ande of sîîriuîgs toen<-îage uvith said t<mp tii-s
wvitîîin the iteals, sutlstauttiallv as ai lfuir the lînrîlxise describeul.
2nîu. Ini a coertdt fuir electric wires, tii cuîmbinatiîîn of two inter-
memtberiîîg Iteads of insulatiutg inaterial, <if metallic tolîgues; fuir-
wai-dly extentlig th<-uefr<îuî, iîaviîîg intutr comîtactiuîg faces ndi
nitehes tir gi-covis on titeir ouuttr factes, contact spiîg ithiu thti
heats ar-augeli olilsisite the tx)iîgies seîiar-ated therefroit, anîd piro-
vitltd -xvitît înwarully e-xteuîdiug h<t-uds euîgagimîg ini gruioves iii titi
touigues, autd claniitg -the teutgues tîg<-tlîen, substauttially as e-
scribeel. 3mei. lii a couptîler foîr ultctric Nvires, the coîîîhinati<n miof
twc .oiitteiuutt-tttriing ht-ads of insîîlatiîîg mîaterial, eacm hîead cin-
jîîisittg a îîuîltiîle oif fuuiwardly extemîeimîg metallic tomigîes secîîmed
mmn nmetciîes at the forware( cuo f saiel heatl, witît muer contact faces
iii the cetral hune of titi cotîuîler-, and haviuîg nîîtclîes cr grooves
forîîed oii tîîeir oîutî-r faces, conttact spî-iigs secmmee at one siele tif
the Iteau aute cvermaugiitg the nt<tcIes iin the ctîîî 1<er Iteat, utoruually
sep)arateti fromu sa<id ttîmgîîes amîd havimtg inwardh y extemtdimg beutuls
ctirrespioudiuîg ttî the itotches in the tu<îtguues, sutbstauttia]ly as de-
scrilîet. 4tî. Iut ami elî-ctric coupjler, the cembimiatioui ef a couplittg
ht-ad oif inuiatiutg utaterial havîug ait uppter flat face, of contact
su rinîgs secured te the rear end tif tiis face, antu extemîding te mîcar

t1e foNware eutd tif the Iteat, ait inteiou-ly groeived capt secni-ed milie
the litad and e-uclusiuîg the sibrnmgs amîd the form antlly exteninug
utetallic teimgues arramigeoi as ande for the uturîsîse described.

No. 39,412. Apparatus for lleatingr Cars.
(Apparreil (le ch<auffage peur les chers.)

Tbe Conîstlidated Car Hî-ating Ctompnîiy, Wheeliuîg, We-st Virgîiiia,
-)i~îe f George Westintghouse, Pittsbîirg, Peunrsylvaltia,

U. A,2Otl Jîtly, 1892; 6 years.
Clai7it.-l.st. In a car iteatimug apîparatus, the coînîinatiou, withl

the main sîuîîîly p<ipe aute a muaini i-tln pipie, tof radiators comtmxit-
îîîcatng Nvith tliîe pipes, aute a ceixtmtumîicating valve between the
pipe-s, cuîuststumîg of a casintg constrtictetl witlt a semies cf ceuumîîmmi-
catimtg coîîtîartmeuîts and autcmaticaîly openatiug valves hîetweeu
the saute, arrauîgee te be t<îeuted andt closeel, resîiectively, on the
admuuissiont cf steant, whereby eithe- mîain may ie usuel foir rettrut or
sîmî<îly, stihstauttially as descm-ibed. Lîtd. The comitinatiomi, w'ith
the twuî tr-aini 1 iiis ande radiatîn pipes coutuecteti therewitiî, tif a
valve lîîcated iittweeut the train piipes, cî<îstrumcteul witiî a, semies oif
chiuîleus into wvicli the sîîpply aute retui-i pîipes leati, respectively.
andt steauti uos-iatu valves hu-tuveeu the valve chiaîben, contruîlling
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the flow of the steain from the supply pipe to the- radiators ani 'Xo. 30O,414. (onipound Engine. (Maichine compound.)
water oif Condlensation froin the radiator to the train Iîil)e~, sublstal- Clifford H. Batchellor, Providence, Rhodle Island, U.S.A., 22nd
tially as desciled. 3rd. Th(- couîîhination, with the two train pipes î Tly 82 er.
iandl ra(liator. pipes Colt)iliunicatng therewith, of supply and returu 113,192 iyas
pîipes, a valve arranged so that the steain opens the coiniunicating Citii.--lst. Ini a coinj x*iund engine, the coinl)ination, wvitl the
valves be-tween certain cltianîlxers and( closes the coimiiuîiicatioii} highi an(l low p>ressuire cyl inders, andi a receiver connecting the two,
tween the other Chambhers connected wvith the train pipes, coiisistin <if a valve for openinig or chîsing said receiver to the atiui)sphler., a
of n casing liaving partition,, forniiing inflet and outiet supply ano11j valve for opening or closing the communication between said re-
return clianihers, and autoinatic valves lietween the Chiambiers, ceiver and the hiov pressure cylinder, and a valve for opening or
whereliy either main nay lie <ised to sup>ly' or return, substantially 1closinig said low pressure cylinder to live steain, ail of said valves
adescriled. 4tli. A valve consisting <if a casing divided iite-riorly hemgatmajal îeae ysemipesrsubstantially as de-

uîto a serjes oif coiiimnicatiug Chiambers, 1Piiss lea<liig into the scrilied. 2nd. -Ili a coiiîs)iini(î engilée, the conibination, wî'th the
saie, and valves arra.nged to lie actuated liv the- steamii prssr high anid luîw pr.sr cyliniders, anti a receiver cuimnecting th(e two,
liitîvien the chamniers, sulîstantially as decie.5th. lu a c'ir of a valv e foir opening or closimîg said receiver to the atinosî)ien*-, a)
lieating ap parattis, the conilimatin oif a radiat< r, two inous of Con- valve foîr opening or chîsîng the Ci ini iumicatiil 1i letweenl saitl m'-
diictimîg pipe îxtending frim places ori lxiints cneeitfor the ceiver and the low lpressure Cylider, a valve for iipening or closing
siipîly of steamîx anîd for th(e exliaustiim îîf water of coi ilensation, said low pîressure cylinder tsi live steamui, aIl of said valves heing au-
resîiectîvely, a valve niecîmanisîn liavig suitalile connîectiomns to sai(] toiliatmcally oîsrated lîy steamn pressure, and a controlling valve to
hunes oîf pipe and to the ratliat<ir, the vlve or valveý of such miechan- contrîîl the adîmission ojr exclusion of steaun to ojierate Raid
isîin heing adlaîted to lue shifted liv steani Jire, -ire intriduce<l autoiatically opierated valves, suhstantîally as descrîhed. 3rd.
tlir<iîgli either of sai( l hes of pipe, and a systenu of po)rts1 ad.a ited Iii a coiinpounid engine, the comubination, witlî the higli anîd
iîî either isisition of the valve or valves to afflîrd a passage way froi low pressure cylimîders amuI a receiver connectig the two,
the then steain sumîîîly pipe, tii the radiator, and anothier passae of a chamulier coinîniuicating with said receiver, differeu-
way froni the radiator to the oppos),ite pipe, substamîtially as set fortI. tial p)istoni valves workiuîg iii said clianiher, a pp
(;tl. hi a car lieating aliharatus, the coniination of a radiator,' tivo comiiinîumcating wvith said chaniheýr, and a controlling valv e for Coli-
hiles îîf conducting pipie adaîited tii lie coîmîled up at eithier end of Inicting said pipe eitlier with a steama sujiply or with the atînosiîhere,
the car with suitalile conînectionis b)3 oie hine tif pipe to a steabn wlierely !iy tlîe manîipulation of said couîtrolling valve sai<l pistoin
gieeatiir, and 1< the <itler Elle of ipîe to ai ejeet<îr Coindeniser, a valves will lie aut<matically inoved hîy steain hpressîure to op)en <ur
valve iechanlisi havîiig siitall Connections to said hules 'if pi-i clise said receivr to the atnî<îsîhere, as inay lie deied hlitn
anid tii thme railiatim, the valv~e uor valves of sumch iechauiisi 1)eing tially as described. 4th. li a couupouind engine, the comiluîiatin,
adaîitltiýd tii lie sliifted iii îiositiiini ly steani prmssuire thromgl eithel, if wvitl tlie ligh and low~ pressure cyliders amud a recviver coimnecting
sai<l twi ines, of pipe, amd a systei <if 1sirts adaîited iii eitlier psisi- tlie two, of a cluamber comimumuicatimg witli the steani iassage lead-
ti<îm <if t le valve or valves tii affiird a piassage wvay froin tlîe steami amgt îehi presue cyhuer differmtia îîiton valvte b<ilrg
su iîiîiy piihie to the rad iator, amid aiotîmer 1iassage f roui tlîe rad iator t<î the- iii said cliaiiler, a -îp coiiiectiig md lamhrwitateîohr
ohilKi)site pipe-, sumlstamtially as set fui-th. 7th. Imi an appailts for a secomnd pipie coniniunicatimig with the said chaiier, and a comitroli-
lîeating cars, the comnlîmatiim oîf two himies oif fluid coiiductimîg pipe, imîg valve foîr cominectimig said hast mianed pipe either witlî a steani
a valve chamihber comîmected at its entds to said hune of îîiîw aîd liro- suujihly tir wvith the atiosjihere, wliereby by -the mnipiîulation oif
vided wvith an omithet anîd anl iiiet po)rt, a valve reversihie by flui<l saut comtrolling valve said pistonu valves will lie autoiatîcally
piressurme in taie oif the limies of hiipe anid îirovided ivitti seliarate coli- uioveti ly steami prmen to opemi sair lo1w priessure cyliniter eitlier
liartiemits, pormts leadimig to sam<l coiimîîartiiemts andi aiauigetl iii cer- to live steamu fr<imn the Nyijier <or t<î exhaust steamn frîmî the receiver,
tainu Iis),itiomis <if the< valve tii registe- %vth the iihet poirt, anud tubes,,f as nîay lle desired, sumstamtialiy as rlescribed. 5tlî. l'le Combinia-
cîîmîmectimîg sai<l ciiiartinemuts, wîth thîe valve cliîler at (i)IhKisite tiomi, with the lîîglî an< l hw piressure cylimîders and a receuver con-
enids of the valve, simhstamitiahly as set forth. 8tli. luit ai appîamatus mectimig the two, tif a chiamîier comîîmuicating with thme steain pass-
foîr hîeatiîî cars, the coniîhiuatioi oif twvo hunes of flmid coîmuuctimg age lea.ding to the lowv pressure cylinder, piiston valves wtirking in
pipe, a valve chianjil-x-r conmiected to sait lhues and to a trahi, heat said chaînher, a pipe cîîmîmectiuug said cliaiîher witli the hoiler, a
radiatimig <levices comîuecte<l to tîme chaiauîer and< t<î the trali, amîd a sec<îmd pîipe cîîînîunicatimîg with saiti chiuuîer, a comîtuollimîg valve
re.versihie valve oîierated by fl<iid piressuire iii tîue of sali] c<imthuctiuîg foir conuiecting said hast mamed piipe either with a steaun sîmîîîly or'
îîiuss ani cîîmtrolhimîg the flow tif fihuitl from oiie. of the c<îuuhuctiuîg with the atunosiuhere, amud a reduciuug valve iocated hetween gaid
Jiplesto tîn- rasliatiuig devices anti faiumi the trahi t<îthe tîther crîmîtuct- chanier amud the low pîressure cylimuder, whereby by the maunipumla-

ung lîmle, sîmlîstamtiaily ass;et forth. 9tli. lu acarhetiuiiîa)ýrtmuis, tiomu of said ctîntrohhuug valve saitl piston valves wil hie aîitomnatically
thue counimuatio <if a ratîlator, two limies of pipe extemidiuug fromîî mno(ved to oîueuî saitî low pressure cyhinder either tri live stain froin
pîlace., <or poîints c<îuveuieît for the sîmîîîly of steain anti exhaustiiu the lxîiher or tri exhaust steamu fromn the receiver, amnd wlueu tiîeuuei
<if water <if comndenisationu, resluectivel3-, a tra1i cruuîmuctetl ttu the radi- to live steauu froua the houler the piressure <if said live st amui will be
ator foîr receiviuîg tlue water of condenusationi, a valve uuîechauuisun, reduceh ly saii] redmuciuig valve, smbstamtially as tlescnibed. (;th.
haviug suitahhe connuectionis to tîme trahi amur ttî the said uines tif ipe, The coiuiuatiomi, w-ith t he higlu and lw iressure.cyliuu<ers amui a
tîme valve <ir valves of s4uch inechanismi beimug ada1 ited to he shifted ini receuver conîîectiuug the two, of a chnmîer cîîuunmmtnicatiuîg w-ith the
îsusitiîu by steam piresshur-e introduceri thrîîugh either of said hiles <if steam piassage leading tri tîme low pîressmure cylimîder, d ifferential.
îiîue, anît a-systemn oif poîrts adaîîted in either lsîsition of thue valve Pîiston valves w-orkine. imi said chanîber, a ipe couimectiu said
our v-alves tii affîîrr a passage wvay fr<îmî thue themu steauî sîulply lii chuainlsr with tîme Isimer, a secom i]jpe comuiniumicatiuug witiu said
tsi the nadiattir and amiot;ier piassage w-ay froni the steaun trahi to the cluamuber, a cOmtrtlling valve for conuectiuîg said hast naiaue<l pipe
ohîlsîsite pîipe, substamitially as set furth. lOth. Iii ai alîharatus foîr eitlier with a steamui snpply or with the atnsphuere, anti a îir<il«r-
heatimîg cars, the cnnbiuîaiou <if t,.No humes of fiuid conuuimctiuug pipes, tuoumal rehucimig valve locatei] hetweemî said chamiiher amîd the steamu
oime tif said hlles beimug comiuected with the ho)iler tif the cuigine, heat piassage leadinq to the low piressure cylinder, whuereby by the unamii-
i-a<iatiuug <levices locateti ii the cars, a revensile valve uîiechanisuî îulatmon <if said couîtrolihig valve said puiston valves will he amutou-
couinectei] to, the himues of piipe au] to the heat radiatimîg devices, a matically niîoved tsi opien said low pîressure cyliuîder either to live
trali cnnected tsi the heat radiatimîg devices amui ttî the valve steam from the houler tir to exhamst steam fromu the receiver, and
mîechaîuism, amui aul ejecttir conudemnser hocated oui thue euugime anud con- wlîemî open to live steani froua the houler the pîressumre of «aid live
nectn-d tsi the <titîer hune tif ctinductimîg pipe antI comstructed tsi draw steam wihl be reduced by snid retlucimîg valve îuoîuotionately tri the
tîme steain frouru said hume oif ipe amui to the tralîs connecteti there- differeuce iii areas hetween the pîistons of the high and low pîressure
with, auîd comdensing the saine t<î discharge it into the tank of the cylinders, smîhstantialhy as described. 7th. The combinatirîn, uvith
emîgine, sulistamtialhy as set forth. t he high and how piressure cylinders and] a receiver comn-

nectiug the tw-t, tuf valves adalited to lue aîutsumatically

oîsratd for tj the low puressure cylinder eithuer tsi
No. 39,413. Dumiping Car. (Char-tombereau.ý live steaun fai)m th boiler or to exhaust steauu frim the

the receiver valves adapted to be automatically operated for îîeningMalacui O'Conmnor, Oswego, New York, U.S. A., 2lst .Juhy, 1892 ; 6 or closiug «aid receiver te the atmnosphere, ani] a hand] tuîeratei]ý conu-
3'ears. trolling valve liavimug suitaule connections wîth a steam supîîîy an]

Clinm <.-lst. The cîumuîlinatiuu, w-ith a tilting ori]unijuiugcarlxody with tee atmosîîhere, whereby with said cruntr<uhing valve im <une
havinjý sîitahile gate nîechamîismn, <if a truck pivrîtally coîimected pousitionu the engine will ho automatically thrown fr<îuu the simpuule te
along uts miediamu lle t<u the longituidinal centre of thue car buody, and the -omluni system u pon the attainmient of a predetemimci hures-
ciinxisei] tuf nîetallic sk<-hetomî sude franies <-xtemuied at ecdi end b-e- sure iii the receiver, ani] with «aid controlling valve in amiothuer îxisi-

omdthe truuck wheeis, amui haviîug sumch extenîsionus î<auvited with tion the engine wilh conîtinîue to) ruu upon the simple systeuu as louîg
stantdards <un uosts by which the car body is suîuîorted iii its ntormal as desired, sustantially as descnibedi. 8th. The cuîmubmuatm<un, witli
horizointal poîsitionu, sîuhstantially as described. 2nd. The coumbina- the higl amui lrîw pressmure cylindeis an] a receiver couunectîuîg the
tium, with a tihtimîg or d]uiuug car "oy, of a truck pivutally con- two, <of the two charubers Ai auud CI, the fuur-way comitrolling valve
mectei] along its uuedian hune te the lonugitudimnal cemntre of the car H, the puipes K amîr M c<unuecting «aid contrnîlliuîg valve wmth the
hodly, amud comssci <if iiîetallic skeletuui side franues extemudiuîg at atunos î here amui with a steamu supiuly, resîuectivehy, an] the puipes L
ecdi end] heyonui the trumck w-leels, aied having «uch extesious liai- amui N coîunecting «aid cntroliug valve with the chambers Ai and
vitlei with stanîdards or îsîsts 8, by wluiclu thue car bod]y is suppîortei] CI, nesuectively, sîmbstamitially as descniluci. lith. Tme comxbination,
in its normial huorizomutal Isusition, amîd gate mechauisu c<imuuîosed of witli the ligh amui low puressure cylinders anti a receiver connectiniswingimîg arius îiivote] tri tlue stanudards <or lxssts, levers îivoted at thue tw<î, <if the chuamlier CI couuiunmicating with «aid receuver ami
oue end] t< thue amuis amui to the car luoi]y, amui a eate attachue] to thue with the atmnoshîhere, the differemîtiai piston valves Fanud FI wiicuiel
opptîsite cmni of the levers, substantially as i]escnibei]. to a cuuîuon valve stemi, the conmîecting pipe N for admittingoteaml
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ti) the said claiatuer CI ia front of the piston FI~, or for oîs'ning the
saine to the atiosphere, and the controlling valve H for ctintrolling
the adission tif steain tî> the pipe N or opening the maie to tîte
atinos ihere, substantially as tlescribed. lotir. rthe coîîilîitation,
mîtli the high and loNv pressure cylinders and the receiver conîîectiîig
the two, of the chamtber AI having ait openig or poirt e leading to
the low pressure cylinder, the differeîitial piston valves a and bl
secured tii a conon valve stein, tce pipe J conîîecting said chant-
ber A' with the boler, the pipe L for admitting steain to the said
chanuîlsr A' in front of the piston (o, or for openiang the saine to the
atiiiosîîhere, and the controlling valve Hl for controlling the admis-
suin tif steani toa the pipe L or op îcîing the saine to the attiiosphere,
substantially as described. llth. 'rice coitbinatiou, %vitlh the lîli
andl low prîessuîre cyliîidcrs, uof the receivel' BI, the chaîxiber A'
secired to the said receiver, aîîd hiaving oIjiiiings oîr îsîrts t aîîd h fuor
the passage of steaiu, the pipe L coîîiîiiîîîcating wvitli said chamnher
A'1, the steain passage E leadi.ng tii the lut' pressune cylinder, the
differexitial valves 15 and c, secnred to a coiioiiî valve stemî, for
oîpeniîg aîîd closing the ixîrts e andi h, respectivel *v, aiîd the reducing
valve 1), in comnînîicatioin witli the' 1 sîît c, for redliciiig tue pressure
oîf the live steaiti before its admiission tii the 10w' pressure cyliiider,
suibstauîtially ms îlescribed.

No. 39,415. Two Wheeled Vehiiele.
( Voituîre à deuîx roues.)

l>erry Suîyder, Elkland, l
1
eisylvaiiia, U.AS.A., 2'2îd Jîly, 1892 ;6

yeatrs.
(Cl<bOî.-lst. Iiavlllteciîliitowil lat nilrcs

of seat buars hsîscely sectureti at their fronît endis to the shafts, loolîs
enibracing saii liais, andi spîriigs senreti tii the bars anti loosiî
anti yieltliigiy stîi)sîrititigr the seat biars. sublstaîitially as set forthl.
2n1(1. lIt a velîicle. the comiiîatioîi, with slîafts andt biaces, of seat
biars lîlvoteti at tlieir front e'ndcs to the slîafts, lîi 1 s snîîsirttu'd iii
beariiigs abtîve the seat bars, andt eibraciuigsaii biars, anid spiriîgs
st'cired tt the seat biars liehinît the loii s anti exteniting fîirvaî'
andc ciiîîîectedi to the lîsîlîs, substantially as set for-th. .3rt. lii a
velîlcie, the conibinatioti, with shiafts, braces, seat bars anti seat, of
hisiks secireci tii tue shafts, lxips dcpeatiag f ront the hiîoks ant in-
lîracing the seat bars, spîrings secîîred t<î t he seat biars andt sîîpîxirt-
cil at ti îîir uo~psite enîds on tue lsîlîs, andt a reiivablc foot test siuî-
jImrtel oit the brace and seat bars-, snbstaîitially as set forth. 4tlî. In
a veliicle, the coliiluatioiî, witii sliafts, braces, seat bars, anti seat,
of iîtxîks deîieîding frot tîte sliafts, lisijis (iedit'lg froit the' bocks,
i'eiittval pins a(iapteii tii lx' pus'svd tlîrîîîglî titi lîstîs lîeieath the
seat bars, sibri îs citîiectiitg the liars antd lîsîls, andl reintîvalî fîsît
rt'st, suîlstit Ily as set forth. 5th. Ili a velicle, the cominiatiiîi,
witlî shafts, liraces, seat blais and seat, oîf Ixîjis foîr retaiiîing the seat
lbars lu puisitiitn, spirings connecting the seat biars aitt lcsiîis, and re-
inovalîle pins fuor takiîg tîte w-elg lit of the si'at amui the rider oiff the
slirigs, sitbstantially as set forth, andi stirruhis reiovahly secured
tii the seat bars, siibstantially as set forth. 6tli. Ilu a two wheeled
vehlicle, the ciîiilination, wvitli mlieels, axIe shafts, lialf circle lîraces,
seat biars cuintecteti tii the sliafts, antd a seat lielîl oit the bars, tif
lî&ikls sectireoi tii the liiwer sie of tlîe sliaft anti exteiiting tiver onie
tif tue hiraces, listîs sujil srtedi l tlîe lîîsîks, rettîtvable pîins adaîited
tii enter thîe ltuops beiieath the liais-, sjtrings cuînnecting the bars aîîd
littils, reintîvahile stirrups, andt fsî)t t'est, suilstanittally as set fîîrth.

No. 39,410. Wowint Machlite. <bahee.
Jactili Pliilli1 is, Westtieltld >'tslaia A, 221(l Tlilly, 1892;

;years.
(iîu. lst. Tfli conilîimatitii, with a frain', a, min Nwlieel liai-

iiig a caii culge recilîritatiti g kîtife biars, tif a y(ike jiivotetl tu the
fratie andt carrylti , wliteels w ,d ils',trai agaitiat saiti catit ed'e, andt
levers itivitedil t Ži fiaie, thti salîl levers beiîîg coitiectel tLèrctly
tÀi tut' t)i1i1 ittî cutIs of thie ytike anti to thte cutters, sîibstaîitially as
set forth. 2ii. TFli ciitbiiatict, Nvitl a mîaini catît wieel, f'aiie
tînt a tiîgt'r liar' secîtret tii the fronît etd tif the fî'aîîîî, tif a pair of
kitife i)ai's'itiio ti tit(il tue tiiget' lai', a viliiatiiîg yîike Itivotei oit
the' frattie, tLaper wlieels tit its endius, aiiaptetl to enigage tîte cain edge
tif tii miaini wheel, andt ltevers fiilcri'tned tit the f raille atît ctiniected
ulri'tly witli the' knife liars aitd vtike, siilstaiîtially as sit fîtt.
îrti. 'lic cîîîîliîîatiîîî, with a, minl cain wvlet'l, a fraie, a1 luger bar
sectreti tii the' fiîiward eti tif the frattue, aitî sîiies tir wheels cii
wlîicl tîte titger liai' is sîtîtîsrtetl at its catis, tif a piair' tif kîtife bars
ton the linger bai', a iiivalile yîkt' ]pi voteti tit the fri'atie, tapi-r îvheels
oni its entis atialteti tii t'ngage the catît 'tgi' tif the' mtaitn wlit'l, andt
levers f tlcrittiii4 tit the frattît antd coiîite-i liî'ectly witli tîte kilife
biars andt yîkî', subIstaiitially as sî't fotîîtl. 4tlî. 'flic cîînîliîuutioîî,
-witlî a grottîtî wlieel Iîaviiig a canî ctiee, ait axle, a fraîtue iîîtiînt-d
tit thé axle, a cutter secitîci tii the ftiîwarti t'nd tif thti fraiîîe, a
vibratitig ytîke actitateti by tue catît etige tif the grouatoi whei'l, aitî
leve'rs cîiutticteil witli the yiike aitt attachud ttî tîte cuttî-s, tif a
Itaittil t101tiiiii 0it the aXît', tlie sai(l ltaiiil atit fratîte hein1 lotîely
ctitiîtcteti so aàs to emiable tlîu'îî to iiove indi' i'teiitly tif each ittheî',
siilstatîtially as set fîîrtlî.

No. 39,417. Type WrIting Machaine. (C1avigraphe.)
Wellinigtont P

t
arkerî Kidtlir, Boistoni, Massik'lînsitts, Ur.S.A., 2211id

,JTly, 1892, 6; ye.uti.
(!îIît lst. lit a type w'itunlg iniachline, thti cîîîîliîîatiîu, tif sities

gîtuies E anti El, andi links a", w'ith lt"vters il7 ati , antîtocker

sluafts ut', tîte linuks connî'cting the levers with the guides, and the
levers lîeing iiiounted oit tue rocker shafts to actuate the guides,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. lni a type writing mnachinue, a ver-
tical shîift jiaper carniage (1, frictionu roller dl', aitu a guilde tir lîath
u(P, forîtici iii carniage d, sîtbstamutially as set frîrtit. 3rui. In a typeý
wt'ittng îîîaciut, tîte ciîibinatioii, of carniage il, frictionî roll t1V1,
rocker sltaft (19, r'oll i1l5 , being supîjorteti on rocker shaft, (V, and the
key opîerating the rocker sh aft ttî raise and lower noll dl;, tii raise
aîîd louver carniage t1, substaîîtially as set ftîrth. 4tIu. In a type
Nvritiig nmachiine, the cotibination of paper carniage feediîîg
ttichaiîisaii w'ith a slidiiîg typie liar haviiig ait iîîcliîîî't
surface, atît a rocker sitaf t liaving ai aria engageti
lîy said inclinue tii actutat' the carritige fee'tittg iechiîiismii.
sîîlstaîîtially as set fuiti. 5tlt. Iii a type writer, titi
cittbiitatiiin tif a piair tif rocker slîafts witli a sent-s tof type' bars
intivable eîîdwise, a puair of itutvable side guitdes foîr tue type' bars, aitî
îîîeclîaaisîu for cîîîîîectiîîg the sitie guides witu titi rocker siîafts,
ani iîieciiaîisiii foi' actuatiîig tue rocker shafts, ail cîîîubliet, sub-
staîîtially as, describeti, to tieflect the typie bars ttî tht' lînuressive
poîint, substantially as anti fuir the uturusîs4e set fîîrth. 6tl. 1ii a, type
wvriter, the ctiniîinatiia tif a series tif keys axît a s-riu's tuf utiduise
uîttvalîle type bars, whicii air' ariatigeti ratiially ii r'espe-ct of tht'
priiîting Ixint ivitit a pair of r'ocke'r siîafts, each stîp jsîrtiiig a sidu'
g ide, atîd iîiechanistî i ftor actuatiug the rticker shafts, the side guides,
directiîîg tue type biars to the pî'intiîg lxîlit, ail arnangeti anti

uîll'ratiiig, suilstantially as anti fuir tue urîise set forth. 7th. Iii a
typie wrttr, tue comîbinatitîi tif carniage (1, sîuporting the jîlatea (1i,
w'ith carniage Dl', pîillionîs dI sitaf t dl racks D

4
, ati necluaîisîîî ftor

recipii'ucatiiig caîriagi' d iii a jiath at ai anugle to its etidwise iiovu'-
mnit, tîte piiiioîus anti racks iinesliitg tii keep the carniage il larailel
ttî- crnage J)î, ail substantially as anti fuir the urîsse set fîntlî.
8th* lat a typeî w-iiter, the coaîlîinatiomi of cairiage (1, car'yiitg îîlat'u
d i, witl caîriage Di, suibstaiitialiy suici as tiescnibeti, (titat is, noll dl'
tit rocker shaf t ui7.anid spriug dV 1,j f or îîuovimug carniage dl aw'ay f roit
caîriage Dl, ail substamitially as aîîî for the lîurii'se set fîîrtlî. 9th.
lit a type w'riter, a key lever B, a T-shaped rocker armi Bi

1
, a type-

bar 1), iii coiibimiatitia witiî sliacimîg iiechanisin, the rocker aria B',
beiag actuateti by tue key lever, ant in tutu actuatiîug the type- bar
amut spaciîîg niecbatism, ahl sttbstauîtially as tiescm'ibed. l0th. lat a
tyjs- writer, the comibiuatiua tof ait eîîtwise iuicvimig liaisr carniage
section g

4
, firmieti w'ith vertical ways g:', a vertical y recîiîrocatiîîg

section gi, sitpiportiiig tue îîlatî'î g muntei it ways (I, amui fuie
,'itli a cati gi'uove Y", ruîîîmîîmmg e'auwise tif it, a camîî roîll y' rimîiiiig
imi saiti gm'ixive amîd tinoutt't oil a nockiiig lu-ver « il 0, rocke'r sliaft
!1 1 stmjqsitiiig rocker' liter gtuu, dublle lever on rciiocker sbaft
gît rocker ansg o7 i nu rickerstf '~ eci ettgagiag tht
rocke-r lever g

7
,amît siîiftiug kî'ys Gr 1, (42, alu sutlstamîtially as de-

scribed. litît. Iii a type w'îiter, tue ctiiiimatiim oif a seriî's
tif key levers, a suries tof type biars, a series tif levers cotiuectiiig
titi key levers antI tyjue, bars, a roucke'r arîn cuimuiuî tii ail tuie
cuiiimectiuig levurs amid a spriiig, aIl suibstaiutially as anti foîr titi

~imps'set forth. l2th. li a typie w-iiten, the ctminîuiatiiî
tif a, key lever B, ruocker lever' Bu, eiudw-ise slidimig type' iar
1), anti houri-zontal guitde plate a4, tue rocker lever 31t lie-
iuuq luterniediate the typ-e li D> anti key lever B, atîd
beîmîg tiirectly ctîîîîected tii the type liar, sublstaiitially
as showii anti describeti. l3tlî. lit a tylw. uvrîter, tue cuimibimîatimn
tuf a series oif key levers B, a series cf u'îdwise iîivîig type bar's 1),
a su'ties tif iiiteriî'uiate rîickitig leve'rs B t , amud a swimîgîug iar hu,
ctiiiticteh w'ith a roicker' shaft h', beimug cuîîunuîmî tuî ail the niocku'r
ltevters Bt, ail suihstatttially as andu fot' the punaiXse set fuirtit. l4tiî.
Ilt a, tyls' w-îitî-r, the ctitîbiuiatiiit tif a key li've't B, witii a tyjs' har
i), iiavin1 ai detii suit id, aim( a t'îitkiug lever Bt, haî-iug its enduî 1ui,
at ai aungle atîti iu tue suit t1, lu titi tyl:' bau', ail substaîitialiy as
di'scribi'u. l5i'tlt. Ili a type w'ntter, the'cîiintatiim tif a plateti, ai
î'mîuwise muiving type liai', neaums fuir actutatîiig saiti typie bar, autt
twii pairs tif statiomtiar,) uleflecting gîîuies securt't tii saiti guilde plates
iiuitt't ii cltose' proximiity to the îîlaten, tile pair' tof the statiîînary
gutides ri-ciivitig andi gtiiittg the uihluin eund tif tht' type block, andt
thti tîthier piair tif guides receiving andt guiduttg tht- lîîwer cuti tif tue
type llek, aIl sutlstaiîtialiy as siiuwa. lGtb. li a typie writer, tîte
cîniunatitiî tif a îilat'm, anti eîidwisi' sliiuîg typs' bar, îirou-iuiet
witii a typse lock, a sumplxsrtmîg plate fuir thei tylie bar, Ii-amîs foîr
actuatiuie titi type' bar amui twî piairs tif statiimary guidues, secuireti
tuî titi saiti plate-, tue typs' bloick lîuiîîg iiruviuit-t uith e'nt extenîsion.,;
t-ai tif w-hidil is receiveti lietw-een a pair cf tut' statioimary gtuide's,
substatially as amui foîr the htrisise sî't fîîrth.

No. 39,41S. Coin-freed 1>ynamometer.

(Diýiiîuuiiuutr' tu iîîtroductii (lc nuoii t. )
Char'le's Arthtur Barni-tt andt Alfredi Bat'rett, hotu tif Londuton, Eiig-

land, 23t't J uly, 1892 ; 6 years.
ituiit.- lst. Ili ait aîîtîîmîatic tir cin freeti dynamuitieter or muai-

cuilar lxtiwen tî'stiîîg mîachinue, tht' combinatiomi, with a coin receivu-r,
oif al slîdiuîg bar c, a fixeul lracket, amut reactiug suirilîg4 (1, the saiti
liar being lîrovitiet witti tue apierturne i, as anti for the uiurlîses ss't
fuirtit. 2tii. Att auttiniatic or coin-freeti dynamioineter or mimscuilar
ui't'n tî-stiîîg mtacine, su ctnstructedi atîd arratigeti that, oii the
usîwer exerteti 'xceî-tiîg a given point, the ctin iasentî'd ftor freeiuîg
tue mîîechaîîisimtî w 11le r'tutinued tii tue uiis'iatiir, sulistantiaily as
tiescriuied. 3Hd. Ili aut aîîtîmatic or ctiiitfreed, dymintmt'tei' or
mîuuscutlaî' usîvei' strngtli testimîg mnachine a baud tuuîu'îated reactimg
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stide bar, serving %vlten jîulted to a. given distance to return the de-
~Iositett coi t<> the outside of the Machine amI, wvhen tnîtte a tesser
tistance and releasett, to carry tîack tiîe coin andt de1sîs.it it insite
the machine. 4th. The conîbination, with the coin receivlng lias-
sage tîrovided with a bldt, of a stide bar having apeirtures i and i"f,
the bracket j, having tlîe sli(tes j, j', anîd tlîe coin deiivering shoot
j*-, the comiîxatioîî ieing and ops-rating, sobstantiatty as set forth.
5th. The combination, with the stiding bar c, and lixed l>ar b, in a1
coin-freed grip) tester, of a loose hinged ltate p, serving when dte-
îîresse<l, to) arrest further moveint of the, said bar.

No. 39,419. ('oln-freed Ilynainometer.

(J) iouatre à' intre-luctiem <de ii>onfii(r. )
Chartes Arthuxr Barrett amuI Alfred Barrett, both of London, Eiig-

lan>d, 23rd ,Juty, 1892; ; years.
GIlbe, lut a coin-freed dynamomieter adaîîted for testing the

îs)wtr Of a biaud gril), the conibination, with the hiandie b), bracket j1
a»tt coin receivîing sits>)t. j2 f the spring extexnsions q<1>1o1 the haie-le
brackets q, the bar x, carrving the projection s> aie- tiîe weighted
fiai> t> hix>ged to the shooxtj*», oî>erating iii the mianner ani for the
port sse set forth.

No. 39,420. Extension Table. (Table à rallonge.)
Clarenice M. Herr and- George W. 'Montgonmery, both of Chicago,

llinois, U.S.A., 23r1 Juty, 1892 ; 6 years.
Claire. -l1st. lu an extension table, legs C, lirmtly connected to-

g ethe~r hy o>tside frame pieces A, A, longitudinal with the table,
l<ngitl>(tinal uiieces Al, Al, attached te the iîsi<tc of frame pieces
A, A, longitudin>al theýrew,%itl, as st>ow>i, groives 1), DI, tietwen
A, A, anid A>, A>, the describe-d stide framies E, E>, sides h, hl, of
.,tidle framne E, fitted to stide longîtudinatly alom>g tue ii>si<le faces of
pieces A>, A>,9 sid-s h>> , h>>>1 , of stide frame E, fitt4ed( to slide lomîgi-
tu<liuaily in grooves 1), DI, bettweent A, A, and A>, Al, and the
boards F, Fi, îîrovided with stops Î, il, to operate the boxes out-
wardly iii opiposite directions ant loiigitudi>îalty wvith tieces A', Ai,
substantîalty as 5ilowx and described. 2ud. In an extension table
having the <tescribetl frame and sldes, boxes sliding tongitudinally
within said fra>ne, as described, teaves hinges at their centre of
tength te fold dowmî into said boxes, on cranketi Iinges ni, saiti
hîxîges flrinly attacheti to saîid teaves mîcar their dentre cf length and
saiti hinges journalet in saiti boxes, as descrihed, and capable of a
longitudinal slidîng mo<tionî on thîcir joui-nais lu said boxes, and the
ttescribed sulpj xrt ni> , attacheti to saiti fotding leaves at the under
skIe of said leaves near their centre of tength, said support capable
of resting its»>i the toj, cof the lower boxes by virtue cf the sleiig
muotioni cf the jourxials of said craî>k hinges when the table is cioseti,
in the manner andi for the purpo)se hereinhefore stateti.

No. 39,42 1. Match Box. (Boite à allumettes.)
Gerali NI. I)unne, Hastings, New York, and Edwin C. C. Sinîclair

anti Harry B. Gordon, both cf Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 23rd
~July, 1892; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. A match box consisting cf a receptacle anti a, cover,
a tongitudinial stot in said cover, andi an openmng arrangeti at an
angle to antI entering saiti slot, said wvalls of meid rt.ceptacle inctincti
to the utterior edge of said toi>gitudinal stot, the ulterior edge oif
saut slot anti said inclined watt forming a continuous uine, substa»-
tiatly as descrihed. 2nd. A match Isix consisting cf au ouîter casing,
a receptacle withbaî said casing, said receptacle tiivided into two or
more dlivisio>ns, the side watts of ecdi cf said divisions inclined from
the bottomr to the top), a cover for saiti receptacte, a casing having
one or more longitutdinal stots for each of said divisions, the ulterior
etige of each of said tongitudinal stots, and the inclineti watls cf each
cf said divisions formning a continuons hune, an opening arrangeti at
an angle to and entcring each cf said longitudinal stots, and nîcans
for fasteniug saiti cover to saiti outer casing, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 39,422. Clothes 1>rier. (Séchoir à linge.)
Allen G. Ingatîs, Wiltianm A. Altan, James H. E. Secretan andt

Sanford H. Fleming, ail cf Ottawa, Onîtario, Canada, 23rd July,
1892; (; years.

Cliimi.-lst. The hercin desci-ibed elevating clothes trier, consist-
ing of a frame, ,3ttl)lxrtiiig bars secureti thiereto by wire toops clench-
cd or twisteti uixin the rclativety adjacent parts of the frame, the
corners of sai fi-aiie being hîetd together by n>eans cf a wirc loch,
twistei oir clenched iiito the adjacenît sides si>bteiiting tue corner,
suspending rope, pulcys and a tackle for hoisting anti owering the
fraîne, ail substantially as set forth. 2nti. Iu an etevatiug ciothes
trier, the combination, with the end and side bars b), C, cf the tooped
fastening E, engaging the ring F, to which the suspending roîss
are attacheti, and the muidle bars B secureti to the cuti bars by the
wire fastenings in, as set forth. 3rd. In au elevating cîctiies drier,
the coxubination, with the frame A, having the bars B, of the tlisks
D, to f<îrin a iige with aîîy uitahîle bearings secured t4o the watt,
theOpst sitte of said fi-aine bei»g susiiexdeti fr<îmn the ceihing,
sibstantiatIly as set forth. 4th. Iu an etevating clothes trier, the
conîbinatioxi, w-ith the <trier frauxe A, hiaving the baîrs B-, and rixngs
IF, of thie suîspendiîîg ropeýs k, secured to the rings by mncans of the
loch fastening 1, saiti ropes reeved through the pleys G, having the

loopt P>, of a contintious piece of mueta.l to, forni the pivot and the
loo, ail substantially as set forth. 5th. In an elevating clothes
<trier having bar-s, a frame and suspending roîsis secured thereto,
sai(I ropes passiflg over pulley sheav'es secured to, the ceiling, the
comnbnation of the pull-off roîsi S, engaging with the l(xq k, of the
pulley G 1 . to forin %ith a tackle rope, a sultat)te tackle to) hoist and
lowe-r said drier f raie, ail substantially as set forth. tith. The herein
set forth pulley holder madle Up of the- screw N, and wire 0>, to pene.
trate the plaster and enter the floor above, and thenýice to) susîwnd
below the plaster any suitabte pulley to hang an elevating clothes
drier,substantially as set forth.

No. 39,423. Chain Beit. (Chaine sans fin.)
.Ianies Bennett bvey ani Clifford L. Vigai, hoth of Macon, Georgia,

U. S. A., 23rd .July, 1892 6years.
(o .lt.The conîbination, with chain links hinged together

at one po)int, said links hiaving eactî one or more d(e1inng flanges,
of couplings extendiug fromn one oif these depen(ting flauges to, a
fiange on an adjacent link, s4ubstantially as set forth. 2nd. lu
braced drive chains, and iii braced conveyor chains, the link pro-
vi(led wvith omie or two depending side tianges, each of tiiese flauges
contaîming an ape-rture aud an oblique siot, aud a brace couîîlmg
device pivoted in the aperture of o11e flange of the link, and adapted
to slide in the oblique siot of the flange of the next adjacent link,
substantially as described. 3rd. Iu hraced drive chains and braced
conveyor chains, a brace couphing device adjustabte in length, and
attached to each of the two consecutive links, one- end of sait coup)-
Iing being pivoted iii an aperture iii the delx.nding side ttange of
one link, wvhile the ottier end of the coîîpling stides in an oblique
slot in the (lels3ding suie flange of the other liuk, subsitantially as
described.

No. 39,424. V'ire Escapse. (Sautveteur d'incendie.)
George Cuyter Foose, Warsaw, New York, UL. S. A1., 25th .Juty,

1892; 6; years.
Cliii.- In a permanuent tire escape, the combination, with the

regular corner watt, or watts A of a building, of anl inside watt, or
watts 1B, built in connectiomi therewvith, mjaking a vertical hottow
shaft C, froin roof to txîttoin, tîrovideet witlî a roof bouse entrante
E, and having a lire proof stairway 1) therein, ending in one or more
covered paissages G, for street exîts, and supptîed with a vertical
water pip e H, ending at the to)p iu a pe-rforated pip-e Hl, ataîted to
the shape- of the watls of the shaft, aIl substantially as and for the
pîurpo)se specified.

No. 39,425. Reel. (Dévidoir.)
Alextander Dobson, Beaverton, Ontario, Canada, 25th Juty, 1892;

6 years.
Claim.-1st. Two or more distributors ptaced witlîin a reel, ani

nmade to revolve in the samne direction as,, but at a far greater speed
than the reet, substantially as and for the Iluirixîse specitied. 2nd.
Tlwo or more distributors tîtacett within a reet, one- on the ut>) going
side of the said reel, and another substautiatty opqsîsite to it, the
saîd distributors revolving in the saine direction as, but ait a far
greater speed than the said reel, substantially as and fo>r the puîr-
pose stsicified. 3rd. Two or more (tistributors placed witbin n ree,,
one on the ut) going side of the said reet and anottier substantiatty
oppo)site to it, in comibination with a statîonarv partition located
near the periphe ry of the reet hetween the two revolving (tistri-
butors, su bstantially as and for the purpose specified. 4th. A dis-
tributor, consisting of a series of -41ats fixed to and arranged around
a -shaft, each slat set at such an angle that its face shall be oppos).ite
to the circumference of the reel within which it is placed, substan-
tially as and for the purpo)se specified.

No. 39,426. Crate foir Eggs. (Boîte à oeu.f8.)
Chartes Carroll Tilghrnan, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A., 25th July,

1892; 6 years.
Cla ir. -l st. A tray for egg crates, consisting of a lxxty part and

a cell frame, the latter carrying a series of open ended cetis and
adapted to, fit within the tray and being pivotally connected thereto
by links pivoted at one end to the sides of the cetI frame near the
centre, and at their opposite end to the sides of the tray body near
its rear edge, whereby the cell fraîne mnay be lifted bod'îly out of the
tray and fotded back into a vertical po)sition, teaving the eggs iu the
tray and free to be renîoved, suhstantiatty as demcribed. 2nd. A
tray for egg crates, consisting of a body. part having an impejKrfeet
hottomi and a cell fraine, the latter cal ryin ga series of open ended
celîs and adaptetI to lit withîn the tra amI being îiivotally connect-
ed thereto l)y links pivoted at one end to, the sides of the fraîne near
its centre, and at the opposlite end to the sides of the tray hodiy near
its rear edge, whereby the tray may be filled througl the opien
topped ceIts and the cell frame may be raised hettity, teaving the-
eggs toose il> the tray and frece to be remnoved, suhstaintiatty as de-
scril)ed. 3rd. In a-tray for e g crates,' the conîhination of the body
part b, the wires f stretchied t h 'reacross, the reniovale impesrforate
yielding bottoîn 0>, sut>portedl hy said %vires, the fraîne e carrying
the open bottoncd celîs y', and- ttîe links h tuivoted to the sides of
the. cetI fraînle near the centre andt to the tray sides nlear their rear
corners, subs4tantiatIy as descriiee. 4th. In an egî; crate, the com-
bination of the box A, the lid B, and the supporting strips c, lVith
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the trays C, the- wires f stretched tlîereacross, the inilperforate reînov- Ini a seinap)hore, the coînhînation, with a head A, of a .1ait
able yielding isîttoîtîs resting thereon, and the celi framies filling the device ioumted therein, mnechanismn for turning the signal in opp)o-
trays and fitting titerein and p)ivoted to the sides thereof by the site dlirectioins, a pivoted lever L, an oscillatory shaf t iNU, a 1 iivoted
links h, jîivotally connected at their forward ends to the outer sies detent P carried by the shaft, and devices for nio% ing said detent
of the celi framnes itear the centre, and at their rear ends to the inner into anîd out of the îîatli of the lever, substantially as set forth. 4th.
sides of the tray body near thetr rear corners, substantially as de- Ill a ral road signal, the coînhination, with a Ilead A, oif a signaling
scribed. ilevice nîounted therein, inechanisni for turning the sigiial iii opl IX-

site directions, a iîivoted lever L, an oscillatory shaft NLan arina-
No. 39,427. I)ePurator. (Appareil dépuratoire.) turc NP carried thereloy, an electro inagnet 1, a p)ivoteti detent

John Nîîxon, Farxnland, Indliana, U. S. A., 25ti .July, 1892; Eyea-r.s. carid by the shaft, aîîd devices for iloving saut detetit into andi
lst.Iia tedictedvapur apartus thecominaion ouot of the 1 ath of the lever, substantially as set forth. 5th. lit

ICalaictm.-)ura))aau, h onbntino seinajîhore, the combination, %vitit a head A, (if a signaiing device
the ciosed chainbler, the vessel mitunted iii the top) of said chanther ïinoiintti thercin, inchanisin for inoviitg the saine in reverse direc-
anti providcd with ant absorbent filiing, the steain suîuîly Iii*e c<mn- ticits, a pivoted lever L, an osciliatory shaft NM2, ait armature MNV
nected with said vessel, the distributinge pipes cxtending froin said carried tltereby, an clectîo niagnet 'M, a 1pivotcd detent P carried hy
vessel bencath the toi) and along tue sîdes of sait c îanîher, and the the shaf t, and an amni NI carried hy said shaft, substanitialiy as set
drilp pipe arrangcd to reccive the ends oif said distributîng p)ipes, ail forth. 6th. In a sentiaphoire, the comitination, Nvitit a iteati A, of a
arranged to co-op)erate substantialiy as set forth. 211d. In a mcdi- signaling device inoulîted therein, nliechanisin for tumling the sanie
cated vapeumr alltratuis, the conîhinatioi tif the closed ciianîiîr, the iii reverse directions, a iiivoted lever L, an oscillatory shaft %I* liav-
boîter, thte steain p)ipe contiectittg said chantiber and hoifler, the itair ing a recess N ini the p)ath of the free end of said lever, a Iiivoted(
of reservoirs arranged adjacent to said houler, sîjitable huijes commet- detent P, carrieti hy the shaf t, devices for îîîoving said detett
ing the iowcr ends of tue reservoirs wvit.h tite itîterior of the bouler, inito and ont of the p)ath cf said recess, and ait ciectro
itutkes connecting the ul)îper cetis of the reservoirs with said stcattt ittagnet, substantialiy ns set forth. 7th. lu a seîtiaphlore, the

11 Iw-, anti sîîitaiîic st(ol) valves arraîîged in saiti itil >es betweeît tite re- cuitinatitin, with a head A, of a sipîialiîig device ittoititeti titerein,
servoîrs aind the iîoiler, and betNveen tue reservoirs anîd the stean îtîech-uîi-oî foîr ttîrnuîg the saine iii reverse dhirectionis, a 14voted
pîil*, ail arranged to co-uiltet-ateý substaittially as atîd for the Iîtirix)se leverL, -u osciliatory siînft 1W2, lîaving a recess -N iii tue Itatit of
set forth. 3rd. Iii a tiîedicated vapour aîîîîaratîîs, the coiîhnatuoti the free e-nd of said lever, a iiivoted tîctent P carried by the siiaft,

witli tue closed citatiber, the air pitinj coîiîected therewith, the device, o tîvigtt eeî ît tt n i it ihsi ecs
vesseli ttounted iii the toit of the chamiber, 1 irovided îvith ant absorb- an arnt NIt secured te tite sitaft liaviti a shoîtider iii hue with tue
ent filliing, aîîd conttected wvîtb the interir f thecliaitîler byau sertes reces N, and att electrît tiagitet ~,substantially as set forth.
tif distrihîttitg piethe steain p)ipe cotttectiiig the boiler antd said 1al-lt.Ii a setttaiîltîîre, the coîîliiîatiîîî, wvitl a head A, of a sigital
vessel, the houler, ami the itiedicitte reservoirs ciitiiected witit said ing device iniiited tiierein, inechanisin for. tîirnitig the saite la
boler, ail arranged tti co-tilierate substaiitially as and for titi- lîulrlx)tsc reverse directions,,, a iîivoted lever L, a iiivoted detent P' iii
set fortît. the 1iatt oif said lever, anti an antii on said detent and a re-

N .3,2.Soprfor Bottles, Jars, Ete cessed anmi Q., witiî -wlich thte antii on the detetit l'enîgages, mublstan-
Ko. 3, 42. Stppertialiy as set forth. !)th. Iii a senuapitire, the conthîttation, witli a

(Bouchon de boteihjc ,d.)ltead A, of a signaiing device nouttted titerein, niciaisin foîr turni-
WViliin Priessutity litick, l>addiuîgtoîî, Londont, Engiand, 25t1t iîîg satil signal di-vice iii rt-verse directions, a îiivitted. lever L, an

.Tilly, 1892; 6 yvars. tiscillato-y siiaft M
2
, carryligan armtature M:, a atagnet M.N, a detett

(ot. s.A stolitr (or ciiisuire foîr a litth, jar tir the iike, l> jIivoted tit salit shaft, att aniitio said detent, and an armi Q
cii)ii- «a ci-ttrai stiit îîntîviîled witit teeti tir ljîîctiîus 2, of secitrtd tii atii uliit, atît liavitig a recesseti tett iii whicli theî amni

cîu Lr'îg rtîîttrwdesap asd iwurattdî-itt tit te detetît I' i- adaîtud tii îsciiiate, sulistatttialiy as set ftirth.
ivise tif said stetît witht titeir titickest ltuirtiîuts îîiiitenttiost, aîîd a Oh It a 1 ctattiettciiitaiin ii edA i ini
fat-itg cîîîsistiîîg tif a riîtg tir tubîe tif sutitudile ehastic îît vît-idi ing tiivice iiîuiiitt d titi nii, itectiaiisti foîr tuttiîtg said signtal in

- re-verse irectttions-, a j)itotel <litent L, an itsciiiattiry sliaft ' ,cr
tîatei-ial sut-h as cîîrk sitt-t- iiilg said stîtti, andi iti wii salît tt ýt i . trmature a tîugntti-NM, a di-tett I 1 iviiti-t tit salît

sittwtt for tit-iursîi siîýcltifi-d. . Iti a stîîîîîs-r ot ciîsître foîr ta siîrit, andta liii Pt l -î ricsi td lutcit triti- 11
Isîttie, jar tir th îî tke, a stei oir sîtituirt 1, havittg a îîîîîîîis-r tif tii-i wlit n aigarcse n nm c triti ()i th et
tir îîrîîiî-ctiîîîs 2, tif iulertixiittt-iy t-atchiit tir -dgt- shais- iii sitti' is atliii tii iscilti-ti -nd a fiatîge n oit tht- utetetît, stthstatttiaily ats
vit-w, at-ratigi-t ittgititîituliy oîf salol stîtt tir sîti)tiirt witit tilt st- "t fîri.I i t iîîîiîîe uecîuiittuî,wttatialA
tîickî-st 1sirtitiîs uititîtttîst, andi of tuîiîrîxiiitttly rî-ctatguiiat fîtrîti o sigm iigý dei ii ruin ierat tiîreîîî, aiiicittdl-ursn arît- i

iii croiss sectioni, stîi staittiaiiy as lit-relit tiuscribi-î fior thiti- îhIîoste tif tht-g Itvivoe irve îadetos aî thei teii lier iisiL , ai tole is-

sitecifut-ti. ~ciliattîry siîaft M foîr cîîntrîîlliîîg titi oq îîratiîît oîf titi- tscillattîy

No. 39,429. Steam IffiMer. slîaft, sîtbstantiuîlly as si-t fiirti. 12tiî. li a su-itiumtiirî-, tue cîtîtiti-
ntation, %vitii a tiiad A, oîf twii shafts J), FI' îtîuuit-t tii-i, a

(Apipaeil pour axsourdir lut tope ur. )vistial signtal biadi- E, aitd a ,N,-igitu-d anti 1, secur-u tut otue cf sutit
Edtwint Shtlittiy Hildeb-trantdt, Baltimuore-, Marylandl 1A, 26tlt siiafts, a itivtited latch 1:1, carrit-d hy said weightt-d arn 1, a w-eight-

,Jîiy, 1892; il y-au-s. cd sîtrîicket cliain V~, 1îassingtîver theîîtiîcr shaft tii tdrive it, a wiei
(

2
uit h.Iii ctibittatiîîn, ivitît a safî-ty oir sitititar stî-uîî dils- H oii tht luatter siîaft haviîtg 1woîjectioîîs el~, tut t-ugaqe tht- itivîti-i

ciiargtuîg vulve, a chtîsi-u exliansion chattibir u-itîlosing titi- sutitît iutcl, a iiiviited curveti itati- 1, adapted tii bear aïaiist saiti lats-ti,
a ttiscliargi- hileý leautiig fnîtui sitt citaibu-r, antd baffit- plate-s or a itivuteut lt-ver L, a liuk 11, cîînnîtctîng tue lever aîtd cuirvi-t luatti,
thîtir i-pivl-it icated in tîte ctaiber betweeii tue valve autd suid and a itivuited du-tett 1', witii wiiicl the lever enugagu-s, sutlstuîtiuully
titcitargi- itilîu. 2itd. li contîbinatioa, witlt asteaut discluargi- vualve, ait as set fîîrtiî. l3tiî. lIt a seuîîaîîitore, tue ctiinlinatioiî, with a lit-at

î-xîtausitii chaitiber euîciuniig tht- sanie, a baffle in said chiniir aîtd A, tif twiî siîafts D), FI itoîtuttetl tlîereiîî, a visluai siitai biade E,
a condenctser cuîuîuected witiî sait ctaiber, wltercliy the- steani is first aîîd a wî-igitett anît 1 secured t> otue tif suuid shafts, a iuîg !j' tit salît

î-xltandcd auid ri-duced iii vciocity andî thereaftcr introduccd into tite amit, a stol) !P on the hcad, with which said lug is adaîîted tii engage,
conîdenîser. 3rd. Iii cotîbiitatitii, witii a steam tiiscliarging valve, a a îîivuîted iatclî 1" carried lîy said weiglited at-i, a weighted sîirckî-t
criauuber eutcitsiuîg tue saute, a baffle iii said cîtantiier, a cîîadensiut citain 1L2 Iîassing over the tîther sbaft to drive it, a wheci H aiso otu
chautîber ctinuttcteut witli tue exîîaiîsiîîuî cliainher autd having a bod(y tue latter sitaf t, haviîîg p)rojections ut to enguage tîte Iiivoteti itîtch,
tif ctîudt-usitîg wvater la its btase, anti ut îsrfîimated Itiate locatt-d and tievices for releasing said tmni fri-ci suid wbcel, suibstuîntialiy as

the cîîndcnsiuîg clianilier to di vide thti itud y of steant itefuire it reacitin set ftrtlt. 14th. na asemalîhore, tie coninatitin, with a lit-a,ul
titi waten. 4tlî. Iii comiiiiîatittn, witlî a steant îtischargiîîg valve, of two shafts 1), I

1 
intoîunteul thitn. a visuiai signal lîlatte E, anit a

an xtaitituî iiitix- cuciîsiîgth- sitt-,a tattelîtteititme-dla veightted at-ut 1 st-cured to oîe cati tif salut shafts, a iîîg ytut onstul
salut chltaîîbr, a tipi leadiutg fnt said chtaither, a cîndî-usiuîg 1arn, a stît y- oit tite hit-au, witli whîcit salui ugd îu~îis
citautber lîtto itci saiti îiîue uelivers autt ini wticlt th-me is a lx)dy a< îtvott-d luitclt P cuîmied hîy said w-elglîtcd ami, a weigiitt-d
tif watt-r, a îicrftirated hlate bicated hetweet the steant lîtiet and the sjirtckt-t chiu 1*2 )assiitg tvt-r tite uîth cm tt tf t tii drive it,
watem, anut a hua-ý leading frîui a Isîluit between thte wîater luvel and a wbeel H aiso tit the latter slîaft, litving, îîmujectîtîuîs e tii

said plate ttî the sitîtke stack. -entgage tîte Iiivtited latcb, a tiivotu-d itat 1" tdalitel te ha-ar
agaitîtt said iatcb, a tivuîted lever L, a tiuk cuîunî-cting said lever

No. 39,430. Electrie Semaphores. (Sémaphore électrique.) aîîd jiivoted fflate, and a îiivoted di-tetît P, wvith whiclt stmid lu-vin
Freerik Sitel nd halesWeiede, othof ousvileK -utgages, substauttiaily as set furtit. 15th. Tîte comiiubnatioîu, %vitî ut

ltutrckey S .A., aitChare Tilly, tt-t hotu; ti LteavuiesKu rau nuîad signaul (raine A, tif a signal blade auîd a mwhei-i ute îîîît-i lu
tuucky, US.A. 2Ott ,Jdy, 892;G ytams.salut fraîtte, teeth iunuiectiutg front tue, îueriiîiîcmy oif tite wlîî-l at

C'la im. -- lst. Iii a senialthore, titi coîîîtiuîatitîî, witlî a litad A, tif e-îuidistattt p)oints, uttechautîsat fuir rotatiutg said whetl, ttî set the
ut sigutaIiitg utevicu- aîiunttd thiti-u, iniichtauisiti fuir turiig tite signtal batte lin onte jiusitittu, electricaily oîîirttî itemicîs tutt ait
saine ui revit-se dire-ctionîs, a lu-ver L, a itivtited detu-tt P, anti at autxiliany wvtight, sutlstauttiaily as si-t tîrtit. l6th. Ia a semaîiuuînî,
tîsciliatiuîg aimn NIt, carnit-t iiy utu utsilutury sliuft NI*, sutbstututittlty i titi cuîtttiiiuatioit, witb a iteat, tif two shafté; atomiut titerela la titi
as si-t (tîrti. 2itd. Iii a seuutaflitirt, ttte cuuuîiîîuutiuîî. with a ut-att suaineu hoirizntal itiatît-, ua visuituýl sign a e andtut a w-igiîtî-t arn
A, tuf ta sigîîuuiug tiivice uîîuîuuutî-u thiti-u, itttchumit ftor tîîruîiug s-ctiru-i tii oneî t f sutit shîufts, am ut mvi- cîiin Itass4iiig tivr titi ttut
titi statîie i re-versu- tdire-ctitons, a tu-vin L, ut ttiviutie uitt-ut P, and shtuft, au ahttIS ons tit e tii-atter shiaft tii enugagte titi wt-igitu-u aimmtuuttî
tievicîs î-tgutgi.d hy sutit dîteuit, mii-nby titi- uitteuit is utinî-tt ittt titiici-s foîr rel-inîsg titi wetigitud arn fnt said whîeei, sutbstaitiaiiy
and cuit cf the îînth cf said lever, substantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. as set forth. l7tit. In a semaphore, tîte ccntbinatica, witiî a Iteail,
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of two shafts înounted therein, a visutal signal hiade and a weiglited
amin secured to one of said shafts, a pivoted latcli carried by said
wveiglîted amin, a weighted sprocket chain passiîîg over the other
shaf t to drive it, a wheel also on the latter shaft having projections
to engage the pivoted latch, and devices for releasing the wveighted
ari front said wheel, substantially as set forth. lsth. lit a semna-
phore, the combination, with a head, of two shafts ninted therein,
a visual signal blade aîîd a weîghted amui secured tu one of said
shafts, a pîivoted latch carried by said wveighted arm, a roller carried
by said latch, a weighted sprocket chain passiflg over the shaft, a
,whleel also iounted on the latter shaf t and having projections to
engage the pivoted latch, a curved guide plate pivote(i in the head
to inaintain the latch in engagement with the wheel, and devices
for mnoviflg said guide plate to disengage the latch from the wheel,
sulîstantialiy as set forth. l9th. In a seîna;îhore, the coînhination,
with a head, of twvo shafts înounted therein, a visual signal blade
and ant arin secured to une of said shafts, a grooved quadrant on oxte
end of said arm, a weighted chain sectired thereto, a pivoted Iatch
on the other end of the armn, a weighted chain passing over the other
shaf t to drive it, a wheel inouinted on the latter shaf t and having
projections to engage the pivoted latch. and det ices for li.selga ring

si lac frnth whesulbstantially as set forth. 20th. I n a
sexnaphore, the combination, with a head, of two shafts inounted
therein, a visutal signal Miade aii( ant ari secuired to o11e of said
.shafts, a weight susp ended froîn one end of said ai, a pivoted
latch at the other end thereof, a chain passilig over the other shaft
to drive it, a wheel also ixnounte(l on the latter shaft and having projec-
tions thereon to engage the pivoted latch, înechanisnî for triîpîng the
pivoted latch to release the amni, and an electro-inagnet, substantially
as set forth. 2lst. In a seinaphore, the coinlnation, witlî a head, o;f
tw< shafts nouxîted therein, the end of one shaft rotating iii the
hollow end of the other, a signal la{le and a wveighted amni secure(l
to one end of said shafts, a latch 1 ivoted o11 one end of said arîn, a
weighited chain 1 oassing over the otlier shiaft to (iri ve it, a wheel also
miouiited o11 said shaft aiîd hiaving projections to engage the îîivoted
iatch, and devices for tripping the latch, sub)stanitial ly as set forth.
22nid. lit a, seinaphutre. the coînhination, wvith a head, of two shaf ta
inouinted therein, a signal itiade and an arnm niinted 011 one of said
slîafts, a quadrant on one end of said arîn, a weiglit suspsnded froin
said quadrant and nmade iii two parts, a 1 îivoted latcli at the other
en(l of said arin, a cliamn passing over the other shaft to drive it, and
a, wheel on said sliaft haviîîg projections to engage the îivoted latch
and tripp~ing inechaîîisnî for said latch, substantially as set forth.
23rd. lIn a seinaphore, the comibination, with a head, of two shafts

iiixted therein, a signal hiade and a weighted arin secured to une
oif said slîafts, a pivoteul latch carried at one end of said arm, a
slprocket wheel and ratchet wheel secured to the other shaft, a
wveighted chiain liassing over the sprocket wheel to drive the shaft,
a w heeli having projections on its î,eriîihery and lugs on its face for
engaging the pîvoted lateli, said Wh led hiîg loosely înonnted on the
latter nained siîaft, a spring sustained dog on saidwheel, and tri pping
iîieclîaîisiîn for releasing the pivoted latchi f roi the wheel having
pirojections, stuhstanitialy as set forth. 24th. lit a semajihore, the
coniihination, with a yoke, a sliaft mourited at one end i said yoke,
andi at the other end in a semaîihore lîead, and a signîal lde car-
ried 1)y said shaft, of elastic iiaterial secured to, the yoke and< adajit-
ed to receive and cushion the signal blade ivhteî it is turîîed to as-
sune either a vertical or a horizontal lio<otioiî, sifhstanially as set
fîrti. 25th. I a railroad signîal, the conthinatioîî with a head
haviiîg opeîîings for the eiaîatimn for liglît, of a siîaft înounted
thereiîî, a signal Mlade anti a weighted ami carried iîy said shaf t. and
liolders for transparent iiîaterial pivuîted in the head in proxnnitv
to the 0 peiîgs tlîereiîî, and having )ivot(.d cotîîîecti<îî with the
weiglite<l ari, stub.-t-iitially as set f<irth. 26th. lIn a semaphore,
the ciuilination, wvitlî a iiead, oif two shafts iniunted therein, a
visuial signal blade and a wveiglited armn secured tou .)ieof said shafts, a
îiivoted latch at one eîd of said weighted arni, a wheel having Fr

0
.

jectioîîs inounted on the other slîafts, ineans for prope l ing
satd shaft and tic wvheel, tripping mechanisni for the pivote
latch, ait arîîî niounted to vihrate in a bracket and carrying a
ruiler with whichi the projections on the peripiery of the wheel en-
gage anI ait electro-iiagnet for releasing said armi and holding
the tripîuing nîechanisîin, sublstanitially as set forth. 27th. lin a
seîina1 dore, the cionination, wîth a hiead, (of two shafts mnounted
tiierein, a visual signal b1le and a weighited arni on one (of s*aid
shafts8, a pivoted latch oni the weiglited arm, a wheel lîaviîîg pîroiec-
tioins iiunte(l on the otiier shaft, nîcans for driving said shaft and
wheel, tripp~ing ineclianisin for the~ Latch, a vibrating arui to liold the
wheel fronti rotation, a shaft with wliicii said arîin enigages, an artia-
ttre on said slîaft, and a miagnet for osciliating the shaft, substan-
tially as set forth. 28th. lIn a senajîhore, the cuînhination, with a
liead, of two slîafts motinted therein, a visual signal blade and a

wihted arîn securedi Wo «îe (of said slîafts, a 1 ivoted latch on oîe,
,e1(d of said arîîî, a wheel having projections on the otiier shaft,
ineans for rotatinq said shaf t a.nd wlieel, a pivoteul curved plate
lsearing ulxin the îîîvoted latch, an arn motinted. in a bracket, a Eik
coiuiîecting the curved plate and tii latter naiuiet arni, a shaft
carryîng an ainiature, an electru-mnagnet, andi ait arîî on said shaft
for hlîîding the triîpiîtg tiechaîtisîn, sîîlistantially as set fîîrtl. 29(t1î.
hit a seiiiali<)re, the conuiiation, witlî a lie-ad, of two 'siafts îiourît-
ed tlîereii, a visual signal Mlade anid a îveiglite< arlin seettred to one
of said slîafts, a jiivuîted latcli on said aiti, a îvhu4l liavî,iig p<rîjec-

tions tiouitd oit the otixer slîaft, a pivoted ceurv-et plate becariîîg

7-6

upumn the pivoted, latch, an anin mouinted in a bracket, a lug tiiereon
agaînst wh ich tie wei glted armn abuts, a link coxînectiîîg the curved
late aîîd latter <îauîed arm, a shaft carryiîig an arm to normnîally
lold this arn, ait armature and a weight on the latter named shaft

and a niagnet for actuating said armature, substantially as set forth.
.30th. The comblination, wvîth the tracks of a railroad block, of a
semtaîhore carrying sienaling devices and ait electro-magnet, said
tracks and niagîxet hein gin a îîorxnally closed circuit, actuating
in.echanism for tîte sigîtafn (evice, a weight for î ruî elling said
actuating îîîechaîîism, aitd a circuit b)reakuir connected with thte nmain
circuit wvith which said weighit enigages whenl rttn down, subs).,tatn-
tiaily as set forth. 3lst. The contilîinatio.n, with the tracks oif a
railr<iad lil<ck, of a semajihore carrying signaling devices aid ait
electrtt-itiagnet, said tracks and îîîagîîet beiîîg in a îîorîîîaliy ciosed
circutit, acttîatine inechanisni for tite sigxîaling du-vice, a wveiglited
chain for iîropelling said actuating mnechanisi, and a circuit lireaker
contîucted w-ith the main circuîit with wvhich a stol) or pîrojiectionî on
saîd cliain engages, substantially as set forth.

No. 39,431. Waehine for Embossing and Ornament-
inx. (Mac! mne à bosseler et orner.)

( rgStaber and Hartwell Abhey, lioth of Brooklyn, New Yoîrk,
U .A,26th July, 1892; 6 years.
Gun. lst i a mnachtine for enbossing wood andI tter mante-

mial, tue cuîmlîiiiation, with an embossing or design roller, and a lires-
sure roller, tof a vertically niovable franie suupoxrtiîig said pressure
roll, a tlîreaded mcd beaing in tlîe nmain fmne, and arrauîgcd directiy
beneath said intvable f raine, a coilcd lpressure sprixig fitted on said
rod, andi a liand wheel also fitted on the mcd, wiîereby said franie
an(i pressurme roill iuîay b)e inoved vemtically and sustairicd yieldingly,
substantially as siiecificd. 2nd. lin a machinie for embossitig or or-
naiieiting N'ood. and otiier niaterials, the conîbination, with ait em-
It<ssing oir dlesignt ruIler, and a pîressure roll üarried by ait adjustable
framne, of a threaded lifting mcd arra,-nged centrally te the adjustable
frauîîe, a coiled p ressure sîîring littedf on said rod, and the iîîde-
pentdent baud wheels luoth fltted on the lifting mcd, one wlîeel being
iii direct coîntact with the adjustable fraine to positively nîtuve the
saite, aitt tite otlier witeel iss-aring agaist tlîe pressure siiriuig for
the litirixîse if varying the tension thereof, substantialiy as de-
scrib)ed. 3rd. lii a machine for embo)ssîng or ornainîting wood
aîîd other materials, the combinatioji, with ait eînbossing roll, of a pures-
sure roll, the adj ustable fraîne in which said pressure moll is joumnaled,
provided with a cenîtral aperture, the vertically movable threaded rod
fitted in tite aperture of said fmaîne, the coiled spring fitted un the
rod, aîtd tite independent haîîd wheels both fitted on the rod, aîtd
une arrauiget iii contact with the adjustable frame and the uther
engaging the spriîxg, substantially as descrihed.

Xo. 39,432. Eleetrieally Operated Stringed Musical
Inmtrument. (Instrument de musique à cordes
actionné par lélectricité.)

WVillard Herbert Gilnian, Boston, Massachuîse.tts, U. S. A., 29ith
July, 1892; (; Veams.

Cluuni.lAst. A stritg-d miusical instruxmentt. comuîrising iii its con-
structionî iivable fingers armanged over tite strngs at the frets, whlich
tiiigers are adaiited tu> lue deitressed Itîsin the strinxgs t> close the
frets, as described. 211d. A stringed musical instrument, complris-
iîîg iii its conistruictio inovable fligers arraiîged «ver thîe strinîgs at
tlîe frets, wlîich fittgers are enibraced within an electric circuit,
wberelby 1)y the cluîsiîîg and breaking tuf the circuit the fin ers.nîay1be deptressed ultuin the strinîgs, and býe f reed tlterefrrni, as ctescribe i.
3rd. A stringed musical inîstrumnent, cutnprising in its construction
a star wheel arranged in juxtalxtsition te the strings, an electric
înagnet and its armature, and actuatiitg mechanism intermediate oif
the armature and star wheel fuir mttvîng the latter, as described.
4tlî. A stringed musical intstrument, cuumpîrising in its con-
struction niiovable fingers arranged over the strings at the
frets, ftor closing the strines at the frets, and înovable star
wbeels arranged over te strings at the head of the instrument,
fuir iikin?7 the strings, as describcd. 5th. The combiuiation, with
a musical itstrme<nt and its strinigs, of au electro-mnagnet, its aruml-
titre, and a string depressiîîg finger connected with the armature and
arranged over tîte string, as descrils-d. 6tlî. T'heconib)iiation, with
a musical instrumrent and its strings, of a star wheel arraigeul in
iîroxiinity tux a string s(i as te îuick the sanie, a ratehiet wheel con-
nu-cfed witiî the star wlieel, an electro-mnagnet and its armature, and
a d<ug our pawl coiinected witlî tue armature and adapted tu, engage
andu actuate the ratcliet wlîeei, as suet fuirtut. 7th. The curaNination,
wvitlt the tingers p, anul the îuivoted fingers nt, lxutli within ait electric
circuit, and îîîeaîîs, as ruilîs, for i assing a lierfuuuatud sheet h)etween
the free ends tuf the fing-rs, as describ)ed. 8th. A banjo iurovided
witlî îîîuîvalîle fiuigers four du-pressing the strinîgs at tue frets, and
îîîeaîîs, as a inovable star wlueel, for pickiîtg tue strings at the head,
as descrilhed.

No. 30,433. Heatinc Api>aratus. (Appareil de cAaiiffa.e.)
Ellis Freenau Edgar, Wîuutdluriuige, NewJ~ersey, U.S.A., 2G;th July,

1892; (; yu-aî-.
Inu.ls.l ahliatiig alularatus, theu cxininiation, of a fuel

slîace eîitin-ly surrotundu-d luy walis, «nu- of wluicii cuînîîletely encloses~
said f uel sîîace oti thu sid> ttuwîrd the draft exit, and in located

July, 18=. 28 9
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close to the fuel and but a short distanîce f romn anotiter wall or grate,
whereby but a thin body of fuel can be tecoiiinicdted within the
fuel sp)ace, draft ape)(rtuires leadling througb the walls tsi and froin the
fuel sp)ace and an ojiening for the introduction cf fuel, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. It a heating al)îeîaratis, tlie combination, cf a
fuel sp)ace with enclosing walle, îîlaced as described, wherelty lait a
thin bodly of fuel cati be accoin(todated withiu said spcdraft
passages throîîgh said walls leaeling to the fuel si)tce and f roin it tii
the smnoke pip)e, a fuel reservoir up ening into said space, a jacket sur-
rounding said reservoir, and flues leadiîtg to and fron said jacket,
.substantîally as set forth. 3rd. lu a heating aîrtuthe Cominla-
tion, of a f uel saewith enclosing walls placed as desicribed, mîlere-
by but a thin body of fuel can ha accuinnîîodated witlîin saidsta,
onîe of said walls beiitg ftînned of a series of p)arts flaced one iîl toit
the other, and haviiîg dependiîig lip)s upo)n the innier surface, draft
passages througb said walls lead ing te thte fuel s~aeand front it fu
the suike peand an oupening for the introduction of fuel, substaît-
tially as set forth. 4tlt. lit a heating ajîjiarafus, the cunîbiniaiom, cf
a fuel sp)ace entirely surruuded liv walls, une of winhit ccntfletely
encloses said fuiel sp)ace oni thte si<le tuward the <Iraf t exit, is 1îruvided
witlî air channels leading i tito if, passages leading fron said chan-
iels to that surface of satd wall outside of the fuel sîtace, i,- lucafed
close te the fuel aîîd but a short distance f rein another wall ur grafe,
whereby but, a thin bedy cf fuel can be accîîininodated within the f uel
space, draft ap)ertures leading througli the walls to and ftoîî te f iel
sp)ae, and an op)enîng for the inttroiduction cf fuel, substaiîtially as
set forth. 5th. In a lîeating applaratus. the cumbination, of a fuel
sîtace entirely surrouiided by walls, une oif whîch coitîîleteýly encloses
said fuel sp)ace oii the side tuward tlte draft exil, is p)ruvided witlî
air channels leading inti it but itot ii the fuel spaice, p)assages
leading froiti said chaninels te titat surface oif said wall itside cf the
fuel sîtace, is located close to thte fuel anîd but a short distance f ruit
another wall or grate, whîereby ijut a tîiît lsid1y of fuel eau ls- ac-
c0mmlodated within the fuel spoace, draft apeKrtiirets leacling through
the wvalls lu and frcm flie fuel sp)ace and a fuel oipeiiiitg, suilstait-
tially as set forth. (;th. Ini a heatiiîg ap)liaraluis, thte conîbinatiou,
cf a fuel space entirely surriiunded by walls, cite cf which citletely
enclcses said fuel sp)ace on the side teuvard lte draft exit, is forîued
cf a series cf p~arts pflaced cie uilsîn the other as4 descrilîed, is Jîru>-
vided with air chauntels leadittg inte if, passages leading froîtu sai(l
cîtannels te that surface cf Raid Wall cutside cf the fuel siîace, is hi-
cated close tii the futel aîîd but a short distance fri another wall or
grale, w7hereby but a thin body cf fuel can he accoiottîodated Nvitlîiî
the fuel sp)ace, draft ap)ertures leadiiig througi te wall tu anid front
the fuel space and a f tel tipeniiitig, susatal as set fîrfth.

No. 39,434. Puzzle. (Jeu (le patience.).
Ernest Henry Edien Eddis, Orillia, Ontario, Canada, '26t1î July,

1892; 6 years.
Ciaiî.-A p)uzzle, ccnsisting of a hua)ýrd cuittaiîtiig tw(i grisîves

îîlaced oppox-site te each ctiîer anîd adalited to conlaii tlic saute itut-
ber cf blocks, the said groves being coiîuccted tigeter iîy a croîss
groove lîaving a sinaller grccve exfenintg froîtu it and capiable oif
hclding a single blcck, substantially as and fcr the l)inrîtose sp-ci-

fied.

No. 39,435. Couveylng Appairatus.
(Appareil <le tran.port.)

Josep)h Chapîinati M~îartin. iFlorence, Massachtusetts, U.S.A., 26tli
JIlly, 1892; 6 years.

Cl'aiiun. ist. The coînbiîiaticn, cf the main track, a jIrîî*illîg
cord înoved p)arallel thereto, an auxiliar.y cr delivering track iîtcliiîed
te the line cf the mîainî track, the carrier 4tipc)rted and.guided cii
the mnain track, and 1îrovided with flaîîges distinct aîîd seiarate f rcîîî
those tif its parts wiiich entgage the mtain track, anîd which are
adap)ted te enigage said auxiliary track and tii Stllbpcrt antd guide if,
th.ereon, a cord engagiig chîtcit attaciied tc the carrier, and a dit ch
tripper arranged an d cperatiiig te) release the clutcb front lte cord
after the carrier bas left the mtain track anîd litas travellcd a p)re-
deterîtîiiied distance cot the aîtxiliary track, substaittialiy as anîd fcr
the purîxîse hereinbefcre set fortit. 2iîd. The comiîînîatiuiî, cf the
carrier wifh a muaint track cou, I)osed oif twc opplosite rails, ecd
havig iiper anti uiîder guide surfaces thtat entgage ro)rresjsmndiiug
guide surfaces on the carrier abcvc and belîw, lxtiotît of cite tif
saîd rail guide surfaces heiiig reirtoved at statiuons or pinmts oii the
track where the carrier is to e a aîîîlied theretc, and reiitoved there-
from te Is-rîltit the carrier te ha lowered outto and raised tmp frin
said track, lte reniaining îxîrtiuîns cf said rail guide surfaces at sucih
Ipoimîts servin te snpjsîxrl and guide thie carrier,« substaittiall1y as de-
scribed. 3>d The combination, cf the carrier, a mtain track coin-

iosed cf lwc op)posite rails, each having utus-er anîd under guide sur-
faces coi the carrier abeve and beloîv, liortiiiiis oif cite co said rail
guide surfaces being remcved aI lte stationi tirpint cii the track
where the carrier is to ha reuîtoved titerefroin, a n i aîixiliary oir
delivering track at said station, iiîclîned tc the hune oif the ntainî
track, Cocmnpesed tof twc oltîsis-ite rails adaîited tii enîgage laleral
longitudinal flaiîgcs cu the said carrier distintct frointîtflose p)arts oif
the carrier whiciî engage lte iiiaiit track, substaiitially as antd for
the lînrîsîses hiereinhefore set fortit. 4th. Tite Colittii nationî, tif a
track and ~Irop)ellitg cord îmî<ved iarallel titeretu, uith carriers itîiiv-
able un said track, p)rovided. wiîlî a cord eiîgaging clutch ccitîsed
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tif a cîîr< receiviitg uncînhier, con1sistig of an aria altached tsi fli
carrier, anîd a iiovable mnither cîîîsistiîîg tif a linger stij ijsirfed oii
at ani e(titiecfed with lte roîck shaft, antd a. cam uit said rock shaft
and îI)riiig cc-ol)teratiiig liîerewith tii rt-tain the said cllîtct iii its
opien andi clîsed liositicuis, suhstaîitially as dt-scribed. 5th. The Cuinl-
1i)tinationi of thte mtain track anîd titi îIrtuîtelliaiq ccrîl ncved stîbstan-
tially 1tarallel tlterewitlî, with thte carrier iitg oii lthe saiul track,

jriddwitlt a cîîrd eîîgagiîîg clîitcl Itavingactird reeiviitg ittaitber
conissii ti f t arn attacied tii the boxiy tif the carrier, anîd prit-
vided at ifs extraitity %vitiî a laterally ;irtjectiiîg linger, anîd a iein-
ber itt<valtle tttwards'aitî frtim said cord receliviiîg iiieitîber iii ait arc,
sutistaittially taitgeitialti tii the flic e cf itîtvemîinf tif said ctird,
stîhstaitfially as stf forth. ith. 'flc Coîliîîi atioîî, tif flie mlain
frack, and 1 troîteýll iîg cîîrd itiviiig sîibstaittiallv j taralle ftereNvith,
uifith a caîi-rit-r mtttuabl- omi said track, p)rovidt-d with a cîîrt eligagiitg
cîtch baviitg a etîrd nî-ceiviîîg inmebr, cîîîsist-ing tif ait arni at-
taciîd ftî titi bitdy tif thti carrie-r, antd 1trovided near its extreitîîty
uîit ami iîîehiet ctîitl cigagiltg necî-ss, antI a iteinler ittivabli- lu.
wards antd frin said cîîrd rî-ceiviitg minler iii ait arc, stîbstantially
tangt-itial ti tlic itîtveiteit cf sai<l cîîrd, sultstaiîtially as set forth.

No. 30,436. Pulverizer and (onveyor for Clay.

(Briss mtti tt frît uisrpuirt i luus
Jantes E-ailtidepiP-tsyvants SA, 26ith .Jtly, 1892

(i ears.

Cut.1s.A device fui disiittegraling aîît coiiveying Clay tsi
tite mîachtine, atu î-mîuless blat tir carrier, and] a s1 iked dri-un locaît-t
<ivir saitl carrier f0 disiitegrat- the ciay on said carrier as if i)asses,
t flic mttachtinie. 2iit. A du-vice for tlisiîîtegratiîtg andi ciiuveyiiig
clmy fromt te )iit tii flic macine, a hîorizonttal travellitg hî-lt tir
cari-er, a disiiîtegratiitg ilevice localcîl over anid atda1 ifed tut piilverize
thti Clay tot saitl carier, anud ait incliiîed carrier for ccîtveyiitg the
Clay uiwaril ii tht- iaciie, ats st-t ftrth.

"o. '10,437. W%%ashinu Marhine. (Machine à blanchtir.)

,Jîîhu Harv-y Carrigu-r, Knotxville, Tenittsscî-, UL.S-.A., 26tit Juîly,
1892 ; () yea-r..

6'la iti. lsf. 'Flie ccîtîliîatiîîî, %vilh the tub andt lthe uji)riglit fraiitte,
cf thc Cage siliding iin Nvas tif flic tub, anttheli Itiiait 1 irtivided witli
a hîsîk inîcrnit-diate its enîds anti with suiitabl- itîcams at ifs iuîhIttr
e-nds for cuîitiectiiig if tu a craîtk shaft, wla-reby titi 1îitîîîaîî itiay he
ctîiintfd tu citîter a cratk sitaft or lu a lt-ver fîr actutatiîtg fhe cagi-,
stihstaittiaily as describeil. 2îtd. lu a washiitg mtachtine, antd i
ctitiîaticiî, wilh a main rectîttaclte or tutb, a case- p)rcvidedl witit
rt-itîîvahh- grated hurliticîts div-itiiit saiti cage- iîîtî hotnizonttal coiii-
j)irtinemts, re-ituivaiîle sîttct biars adapît-il tii enîgagt- OI)IjK)iie lbars
tif lte cage anitî îîrtist-d fui îecî-iv suilalile tenocns, flic îartitiîis,
antd a huckiiîg dt-îice ti iîîld titi reittovalîle, îîartitiuîs inipae suh-
staittially as descrihied. 3rd. Titoi- 1 c itîuttin , of titi tiub, flic
graled cage haviiig aýdjuistable andi removaili- grafu-i Itartitions, fuie
lilttan lîrtwidctl wifî at slud or licok, antî lte lt-ver t-ugagiîig saitl
hock, sutbsfantialiy as described.

No. 39,43S. Filter. (Filtre.)

He-nry Ros-skc, Philadelîiia, Petnnusylvania, U. S. A., 26tlt July,
1892 ; 0 years.

Clu im. -1sf. A 611cer htavimig a 1irinat filtt-riitg chiatiber i troi ied
with p)arfilions fttrumig coin 1 artmeuîfs,'val ves at or mîtar tl hvir

Isîrticîts cf said îiartilliihs, a secondary cliamitier iin comuniîiuiicationî
witli the îîriniary chamîther, valves bel weii saiîl cliaitbers, and <lis-
char-ge jup)es ctîumected witii tht- su-cîîmth;ry chamither, suîbstaîifiaily
a.s dcscrilicd. 2itd. A 611cer ltavimig au <utai- anîd an muter cinbî-r,
each ilividt-d it contîtartitts, valves mflcr<ing comîmuntication
betweeii sai<l comîîîarlîîîeîts, a staîtî p)ipe wilh îî- laadig froi
each tif said imîner ccmulartnieutts, .u a îîîly p)ipe wiîh liaîch
p)ipes leadiug into cach of said otier coîîtjiartnuauýts, said juarîs being
comiîihied, subslaîîtially as descrihî-d. 3rd. A 611cer îaviîg utriniary
and secccidary Chiambelrs, a sfiluîea thîsfribtng p)ipe, a luai T
)ilte comîiecteti wilh sai(Ildistrihuîitiiglpip)e ad îriîuary chaîtîber, twt

valves coîiected wilh flic braichlilup, anîd a1 disharge 1îi1s-t witl a
valve- coîtiectî-î witl lthe sar-îîmdary chiuier, the p)arts namned
being cîitiied, suibstantially as desciilct. 4th. In a 611î-r hav-

iîmg a chanthewr wilb filterng itati-riai luirein, a flhue haviitg a Is-aketi
cised roiof anîd 1ierforated buffont hotataul in said tihternimg muaferial,
anti cîîmîîccliîg with a flug oni th ut mer wal tif lte <tier chaîtiler,
said parts beiitg ctinibiiitd, sumhstamtially as ilescrîbetl. 5th. A 611*-r
haviug a îiaritimicd chamubar a.nd a flne tir cantal wiîhiîî the 611cer
bcd thereof, said fine haing closeti at ti, 1perfîtrated af liotti, and
open at ils cunds, cite eti comîmunicaimg Nvit the atunmusiitre,
thîroiigi ami oiening iii lte culer wail of the chaniber, and the tîther
end coiîmîîîîîcating wifh a 1iarlitiîm of the chamîthr, tae îilwning in
said wall being îtr<vided wîfli a clîîsimîg cal) tir Ithmg, the parts
eîîîmîmeraled bu-iiig conîiicti, suihslanilly as <lesci-ibeti. i;tii. A
611cer hau-img îîrinîary anti secondary Chîambeîîrs, wii iti-amis tof Coli-
rniicationtawt-ci lte saite, a suîuîuly Iip)e, a dislnilaiting p)ipe,
wifh a itranch 1tiltc cîînmecîî-d wi-tu titi- triniary cltamttls-, lwt valves
tut thti lîranct iii )e, pîartitions iii titt îtr-imtary chiaiiir fîîrniîîg
conmrtifitmts; witm valves beîwei-ithfli saita, a discharg- 1ti1s- coit-
mîtclt wifit lte scîîîtary cliaithsr, anid flmes or canais witii lthe
611<-r bcd tuf flct rmhe ciaule îîînumiaim witiî sai<l clialibiir,
the liartititîn tîtereof, and lthe atinosîliîerc, tute several liats beimîg
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comibined, substaîîtially as described. 7th. The distributing pipe
E, in conilijiation with the hranch pipe 5 attached thereto, havinga co)nveymig pi~ te G lea(liig into the filteriuî chamnber, said brnc
pipe, havîîîg valveýs 7, y of different cajiacities, and said conveying
pipe, and the (ittlet end (1 of the branch pipe being of pîeater
diameters than the inlet enîds c, of said braitch pipe, substantîally as
tlescribed. 8th. A filter having a filteriîîg ch.tinhe*r with parti-
tions therein, the latter having ports, affording communication
between adjacent coîoîîartmnents, and cliannels Iealing f romn said
po)rts tii the atiîsîuliere oiitside of said chamnber, sai(i parts couibine<l,
sul)stantially as andI for the Iturîxîse set forth.

.No. 30,439. Furnaee for Steaîu Boilers.
( Foyer peuiir cha tidière.,ç à vapeu r. )

Michael Edward Herbert, Saiiit JTosepli, -Missouri, U.S.A., 26th
.J uiy, 1892 ; f; years.

CIii t. lst. The conithînation, wvith a, steam lsuiler haviiig wvater
legs itixîn each side, tof au tinter casing having fuel mnagazine at its
front endis coniuunicating wi th the tire bo)x tîtider the wvater legs anti
feed tluvices locate(l at the ls)ttoiis of the fuel mnaga-zintes to feed the
fuel to the grate while the gasî-oiis products are se1 iarately carried
off and] cî>nsuinedl, as described. 2iil. Th'le coîîîbiîtatioi, with a steamn
lxîiler hiaving a central tre bo)x and wvater legs on ecdi side, of fuel
magazines arranged nîsîn the outer side oif each water leg and opitýi-
ing at the isîttoni into the tire lxix, and feed rollers arranged at the
bottont of the fuel magazines, sutitat.ntially as and foîr the plurposes
de8cribed. 3rd. The conîbination, with a stem hour having water
legs upsm eaclb side with tubes X, of ait outer ca<ini haviug fulel
magazines at the front ends, feed rullers; 8, located at tie bOttomn of
the f uel magazines and geared together ta feed iîito the tire isîx, and
a toi) plate N, with charging doo)rs 0, substantiaily as and for the
puirlî)se tlescribed.

No. 30,444). Furnaee. (Appareil de chauffage.)
Ellis Freeman Edgar, Wood(I)iîrîgeý, New Jersey, U. S. A., 2(Gtl

Jîîiy, 1892 ; years.
Clii bit. lst. lu a heating apparatus, a îvail iintcrposýed in the line

of tlraft lietween the tire bcd and( the (lraft exit, and substantially
conipdctîng the enclosître of the space to be heated, with one or more
alx-rturcs theretitrougit, substantiaiiy as set forth. 2nd. 111 a heat-
iîîg alîlaratts, a wvall iinterl ssed iin the fine of draft lietweeî the tire
bed amd the draft exit, anid suilstantially comiieting the enclosure
tif the sîtace tu be heated, witlî one tir mure apertures therethrougli
located at the edge tif said wall, substantîaliy as set forth. 3rd. Ji)
a lieatiug apparatus, a wall interîsîsed ut the lineo tf draft betweeit
the tire bed and the draft exit, and substautiaily ctuînfleting the
enciîisure of the spîace to lie heated, with une tor moître apertures
tlieretltrough, substaittiaily as set forth, and a second waii beyond
the tirst with ait aperture tir aptertures abouit e-qîal it aggregate ares.
tu the area of the tIraft exit, boit ouit tif liiu with the apiertutre it the
irst w~ail, solîstantially as set fîîrth.

'No. 39,441. Typ)e-ariter. (Claviyrauhe.)
Seward A. D>emi, MNitiîeaîi)i., Minnieisota, IV. S. A., 26tli .lîly,

1892 ; C) yeat-s.
<li.lt.In a typewt-iter, a stîi Il urtiiig frante tir hase, a traits-

versely ittovalile cartiage imaîuted t tee-oit, antd au asitoutatii-ally
adjîtstable two-îîart bostk slilsîrt arranîgeîl ustit said carniage. 2nd.
lu a tyîswirite-r, the cti11îlîîtuatiîîî tif a si titall hase tir stililxîrt, a
ttaitsversely ittuvabie carriagt' ititiiiteti theretti, ait autoittatically
adjuustal twîî-îart lssîk sliîstxrt inttonted iilsîni saitl catTiage, a
statitia-y wrtig~ictîiiiart-anged alsîve said ltuok.su îlsîrt ande
îteaîîs fotr itivinq sajîl cai-riage tii prothice letter antt wtir( sjîaciiig.

3rd. lu a tyîtewrtter, the coinlîlîation tof a stuitabie base, a tr-ans-
versely itiovable carniage iniîtutted there-on, ait autttnatically adj ust-
abîle twt)-hart litsik supot'rt tnounted u1 sin said carniage, a statioîtary
Writilug niechaîtîsin arrantge(] aboya saidl bock siîîîsrt, and] ineaîts
ftîr intîving said carniage laterally to prtîvitb latter anid wtird spîacing.
4th. lit a tyliewriter, the coîiîliuatitîn, with a suitable hase or suit-
îstrt, a traiîsvtrsely inutvab'e carîage itîtîiutt'd ulin sid suîîîsîrt,
an aiitomaticaily adj ustahile twtî-lart btook sullsrt nîstit said carrnage
foîr hoîldintg the btîuk tir nuatiriai tii be wnittt-u tultoît, ntitiutg îîtech -
atuismît arrangetl ab sve said carniage, and itteans for inovtttg sai(l
carniage lateraily to îîrîviîle letter anîd word spadiug. 5th. In a type-
writer, the coniliiîatioit, with a suitable two-îîart book sulilsirt, of a
writing ituecitatuisn arraiuged aliove said bock suotîirt, anîd ineaus
foîr aîljusting andt hoîldinug said writing tiuachîaîtsin, su as ttî binug it
in position foîr writiiîg tipon either part tif said lsiuk sulbtptîrt. 6tIî.
lit a tvpewriter, the coiuiiîatiîîn. with a stipixsrting base tir fraîtte,
a lateraliy inovabie carrnage iittîituted( titereuit, ami aîîtcmaticaliy ad-
j ustab~le two-p art bosok sut; îxît arrauuged alxîve Kaid carniage, anîd
writitîg ittechanisin arnt-tged aboî'e salît Iî-xik stiîslxirt, anîd captable
tif lieiîg adjuited, su as tii bring it tîver either part (ifsiaid bock supu-
port. 7th. lit a typewriter, the conilîîîation, with a bouuk supîport,
of a writing inechtanisin arianged abtîve said booîk sîuppîort antd
ineans foîr adj ustiîtg salîl writiug inechanisin, su as tÀi brnimg it tîver
either part oif saitl bîtok siîîîtrt. 8th. In a typewriter, the coîtîbi-
nation, mitlu a suitahile franuie or base, a iateraiiy îîîivahîle carniage
mjutiiited thereomi, a boiok sutîiîsit îtnîvideîl upoilm said carniage,
ineaits for ioving said carniage laterally, and writittg mechautisit ar-

raltgad above said boksupîport, and arranged to print upuon a book
tir othter ittatetial arrauged tujion said book supiport, and mieans for
îtîuviîîg saitl book tir itaterial longitudiitaiiy upon said book support.
9th. lIt a typewriter., the coutibtuation, with a writiug mreclamtismn
cf a botîk support arranged boîteath said writing mechanism, means
foîr îîîovimîg said book support lateraiiy, and mneans for feediug
or inoving a book or inaterial arranged n pou said book
suppolxrt longitîidittally. lOth. Iu a typewriter, the combination,
with a sîtita bic base, of a latcraliy unovable carniage arranged there-
on, ait aîttoinatically adjustabie twîî-part book support arranged
upo)n said carniage, anîd %%-ritiuîg mechautisrn arranged above said
book sttjiport, itcaîts for iuoviug said carniage laterally as the writiugutte-chatiinr is uperatecl foîr îroducitîg letter and word spaciîg, and
iteans foîr înoving the boxk or itaterial upo)n said book suppýort
ltingituiually for jiroducing liue s;îacing. llth. In a typewntter,
the comibination, wuth the suîîporting carniage, of the book supiport
13, liroviclet with suital)le snlîporting moils and with an operating
roll, anîd means for turniîîg saiti (perating roil for mioving the
niaterial iupon said bock, supî;xrted loîîgitudittaliy for produciugline s;îacing. l2th. In a typewriter, the cotubinatioi, with the o
supîîsitt 13, the 1 ivotd braokets 19, counected therewitlî, suitable
sprimtgs counecteel with said brackets, antd means for adjustig salîl
su rimtgs. l3tiî. Lut a typewriter, the bok support 13, provide wth
the su pp ort iîg nulls 15, the oîierating rull &5, and nieans for driving
said tîis.ratiing rtoll. 14th. Iu a tyîs'writer, the combinatioît, with
the book sîuîîxîrt 13, provided witlî the su j porting roils 15, and
guitde roils 17, suiîstaîttialiy as described. iSth. lIt a typeuwriter, the
couutbiîuatioît, with the book sup~port, of the operating roll 35, the
olieratiiig lever 45, antd mneana' ctîimecting said lever with sait roll
for dnivîîîg the saine, substaîîtialiy as described. 11tli. lu a type-
writer, tiie comiinatioit, with the bock support aîîd opeuatiutg roll
35, tif the tuperating lever 43, and means connectiîtg said lever with
said roll, antI uteans for liiîuitiîîg the moveineut cf said lever. l7th.
Lu a typetwritai., the counlation, with the line spacing lever 43,
pruvidNl lith a serie-s of dogs -51, anud the handie 4.5, of the statiton-
ary pîlate 47, the ecceittric 55, the lever 59, îîrovided with the pointer
61, anud the graduated scale 57, substantially as described. l8th. In
a typucîriter, the cuinbination, with the laterally mnovable canniage
3, tof the boc-k support there-on, the limue spaciuig *lever 43, provided
Nvith a series of dltgs 51, a statiîîuary plate 47, a shaft 53, pncvided
w'îth the eccentric 55, the hatidie 59, pointer 61, anîd graduated scale
57, sulistaittiaily as tlescribed. l9th. The comibinaticit, with the
boc)k suppo xrt 13, cf the brackets 19, pivoted thereta, the s;inings 25,
cîiîtuected tii said brackets and ta) shafts 21, the ratchets 27, anud
pawis 29, foîr adjustiug the tentsiont cf said spriitgs, suubstantialiy as
described. 20th. In a typewniter, the conthuxtation, with a stuitabie
tîvc-îart support arraugedl to hold a boo)k tir palier in a fiat tir level

pouiii witlt its upper surface ini position ta he wnitteu upon, cf a
wrîiin g îîîeclanisun arraniged aboya said support, ineauts for
hiolding said writiug 1itchniisut lu a horizontal jutsitil for
iiiiîîing said wniting mechaitism iateraiiy to) Ihînig iit over
eitheîr part cf sai suppourt, and meaits for tunug said
îvritumg inechîaîtsm inta a substantially vertical pocsition.
21st. Iu a typewniter, the conubination, with a two p ant book sup-
port, ouf a writiîtg iechanisut arranged alsive said bock supiport,
ieaîts for htolding said wvitiîtg ittclartisut lu positîion ta write upout

thea book tir utaler lîeldi uîpou said bock stilîlxirt, meaits ftîr adjustinq
saiti wvitiuîg ineclîaiisn. laterally to brng ut over either part cf said
bock stilihiont, and mîteauts fîîr tunting said wnitimtg mechanisin imito
ait tu;iight jio.sititit, subîtantially as descu-tbad. niud. It a type-
wruiter, the ctîuubiuatiou, with a suitalîle base, a two-part bxtk sup-
porit anrartged thereoti, standlards upon said basa, a cnross han suij-
isirteil1 thereîm, antd a laterally nutîvable wnitiîtg iruecîtanisun sup-
;strtedl îuls u said cnross bar ahtove said bootk support. 23Md. The ccort-
hîlîatittî, witlt the' twii-lart lsîck sutîmxînt, the cross bar 6, and meaits
ftîr supporting said cross bans, tof the wnitiitg mechanism supported
uîjon said cross bar above said boc)k sup~port, and capable cf being
latenally adjusted thereoui. -24th. Thte comibluation, with the two-
liant bock suppoxrt, the cross bar 6, antd meaus for supporting the
saine, and wiîttng mnecitaii provided with a frarue 24 su i ported
tujutut said cross bar, and arranged ta be tuned luta an uî; înghtposuÉi-
titîn and to be laterally adjîusted theneon. 2Srth. In a typewriter, the'
ctîiuuliuatittt, with the~ twt liart bootk support, anid the cross bar 6,
and meauts for sui;ipxrtiutg said croiss bar, of the writing nitachiauisuu

iroVided with the f-airue 24, mnîc s foîr supponrting said fraine in a
horizontal îucsitiouî ui;on salîl cross bar, utteaits for adjuustuîtg said

frauta Iaterally 1iîton said cross bar, and means ftor tîunting said
f raîte lutto an ujînight icsititîn. 26th. lit a typ)ewNiteàr, the dont-
binatitat, with tha twu liart boxck sîupporct, the cross bar 6, and means
for su;tportiîug salîl crtoss han, oif the laterally adjuistable f rame 24
itmuuted thereon, aboyae said boc)k support, and the wnitiîg mute-

clianisuit sup;iorted tupici said frame. 27t1. lu a tylîwniter, the
ctîIîlliitatitu, îvith a suitable basa, a. laterally aîljuustable carniage
uncuuted thereou, a twc poart hsck suptinxtt uuottedl upon said carniage,
a cross ban 6 extending aboya said hook support, and arranged ini
suitable standards on ,iaid bse, and a writing inecltanismn supjîontedt
itîxii said crotss ban, anîd capable of lteiuîg laterally adjusted theren,
se«t as a bing it oven aithen partotf said bxok suppor)it. 28th. luta type-
%writer, the ctîmbiutatiun, with thte type. bars anîd the opierating levers
S6, 1trtvided witlt the studs 110 cf the key bars 92, the conriectuutg
rtxls 102 provided with the nitehes or radasses 104, anîd the adjustable
f naine 108, sulustamîtially as descrils.d. 29t1t. Lu a typewriter, the
cointiîtatiut, wtith the type' bars antd tutu oueratimîg levers 96, of the
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key bars 92, the connecting rods 102, and rneaîîs for diseîgaging " increased capîital," " cash b)-tance," "enrs"and "Ioss ac-
said rods frorn said levers 96, substantially as described. .3Oth. counit," the sheet B, liaving a series of parallel coliunoiis with head-
In a typewriter, the coibîiation, ivithî the type bars,, of the ings thereover, siicb as '' date," '' paid on tiioe puirchaises," '' cash
opcrating levers 96, the key bars 92, tke adjustable fraîne -uilass"' cash wvitbdrawn for personal uise," -' paid oni bo)rrowe-d
108, the connecting rods extending fromn said key bars, to capital,"l "îiterest aîîd diseouutt," "advertising, stationery and
said operating levers, the levers 122 provided with the keys 1postage," " expressage and telegraphing," " wages," " ligbit and
124, coîinected to said arîni 108, substantially as de- fuel," " freiglit, wbarfage aîîd drayage," "travelling expenses,"
described. 3lst. The coiination, with the laterally movabit- car- ' taxes, iiisuraice and rents," two set (of coluimîis on said sheets for
niage, provided witlî the rack bar 93, of the statioîiary writini recaiiitulation of the elitries under the above headirîgs, aîid a colitinn
rnechanisrn, the escapenieîit upsmn said writing iîîeclîanisîn, aud for '' accoîits aund bis payable aiîd neceifval)le," aid tie slîeets F,
ineans for operating the sanie, aîîd nicans for ioviîig said Nvriting iFI, wvitli lîeauliîigs correspomiding to sheets A, 1B, and reca1 îitiulating
nieclianisîn and escapernent laterally over said carniage. 32iîd. 'Fli colouniis corrcsîsmniiuiig to the rccauîitiilating coliiiiiis oif said sheets,
conîbination, with the laterally inovalle cani-iage, aM~ an auîtoniatic- A, Bi, aii( tivo atiditiouial sections divided off into colinîns for cuti-y
ally adj ustable lbook supîport arrauîged tlivrcon, of a rack bar secuired iof a, soiiîiiary of the businiess at the euid of tue year, substautially as
uîsm said carniage, a writing îiecbanisui arranged above said car- set forth.
niage and bouok supîsîrt, a sjîring for moving said carniage, and an
escapeîiieiit upon said writing iiiecbaiin for releasiuigsaiel carniage. NO. 39,443. Hadie for Tools. (Manche d'outils.)
substantially as described. 33rd. The comîbination, wvîth the rack ]Ha

bar!93, of the pivotedi lever 68, provided with the dogs 72, sprineg JTohn Williaîi Payler, Detroit, Michiigan, U.S.A., 26th .July, 1892;
74 coîînecting said do>gS, a spîring î70 for depressiîîg oîîe eîud oif said < î~
lever, aîîd nîeans for dEjressing tlîe opposite end of said lever, sub- Claire. -lst. A haiidle or carrier fomr files andt tither tisils tir aiti-
stantially as described. 34tlî. Tic comubiuiation, with the rack ban- des, consisting of a tuhuilar socket 1) liavîing a lattened Ixîttoni, a
93, of the pivoted escapeinent lever 68, rovided wit.lî the dog 72 'haîîdle slîank A, f, e, ir(ijecting froin the socket aîîd exteîidiîîgo(ver
and the connectiîîg sîîriuîg 74. 35t1i. 'l'le coîîîiiatioîî, with the anîd approxiniately 1îîarallel with the socket, a plug oir filliig oif aîîy
carniage provided with the rack luar 93, tof the cross bar 6, the collar suitable substance c, w'itiîin the socket 1), having a lonitudinal
62 supîiorted thereoîî, the escaîieieit lever arrangedi utsuî saiel col- gnsîe uor recess in its lower, flattened sîde, betweeîî and withîin
lar, aîîd prov'ided with dogs adajîted to) engag sirck han. 36t1i. 'î'ich antI the b<îttoîii of the orifice i socket b, the taug or shaiik d,
The coiibinatioîi, with the carriage>irovide with the rack bar 95 of the file, too)l or article C, as ordinarily forîied and constructed, înay
the cross bar 6, the fraîne 24 supporteýd upou said cross bar, the collar be driv-eîi, ail substaiitiaily as showîî aîîe tiescribed. 2nd. A haîîdle
62 providcd with the escapemnent, and ineans for turniîîg said coliar or carrier for files and other tools or articles, coîisisting of a tubular
upon said bar, and, thereby, releasing said escapemeiit frorn said rack socket b), haviîîg a fiatteîîed bottorn, a shank A, f, e, lîrojecting froîn
bar. 3î7th. The conibinatiouî, with the caîriage îrovided with the the socket, aîîd hîaving a suitably forîued bandie liant, a îîiug or fill-
rack bar 93, of the-cross bar 6, the frarne 24 arrauiged thereoîî, aîid iîig of aîîy suitabic subîstanice c, witlîiii the socket 15, hiaving a groove
iintvided with the writing mechanisîii and uiovahule coliar 62, the or recess tlierein, wituiu and betweeîi whiclî aîîd the' base of the
escaîwnient îîivoted upon said collar, the îiivoted bar 84 adaîîted to socket b), tlîe taîîg or shîaîk il of the file, tool or article C înay be
engage saîd coilar, aîîd the operatiîig rod 92 engagiug saîd bar. 38th. driven, ail] substautially as shown and descnibed. 3rd. A huandie tor
The combination, with the two-îîart book supposrt, the cross ban of carrier for files and tither tiiols or articles, coiisisting of a tubular
the lateraily adjustabie sîceve iniunted tbereoîi, the franie mouinted socket 1b, having a tlatteîied bottoin, a pliig tir filiiîg o f aîîy suitable
nîxîn said cross bar and ttirning ther-eoîî, auid the wnitiig niechanisin substance c, withiuî the socket b, iîavîng a groo-ive or recees
suîîîorted upon said frame a iv'e said book support. 39tli. The iii its lowei', fiattened side, witbin and betM-een which and the bot'
conibination iii a typewî iter, with the ribbon aîîd uts suliponrts, of toni if the orifice iii the socket b), tue tang or sbank o' of the file,'the nibbon guide, aîîd ineans for inoviuîg sai(i guide so as to ex Pose tool omn article C, as ordiîîariiy fornied aîîu çouistructed, may be dniveîî,
the hune beîieatii said guide. 4Otii. The comnîation, iiia typiewniter, a, lîauîdle hiar Ki slidable thi-ougli a suitabie recess in the socks-t b,
with the ribbon, tif tlîe nihîboî guiide 1M8, the fraine 142 coiuiected whiclî inay be secuî'eiy flxed at aîîy hart of tue said bar by rneauis of
tberewith, spinings 146 couinected Nvitu saiîi frauîîe, andt the adjustiuig a screW -or othierwîse, a sectind socket tir stop bu affixed tii the said
screuv 148. 4lst. The ciirbiuiatiouî of the autoinaticaliy adjuistable bai-, agaîîîst w-hich the forward eîîd of file, tool or article C îîay abtît,
and the' movable bo:ok suppihort, with a statonaury roillu' adapted tii ail essentiaily as showu auid described.
hoid a book uipon said support flat opien, suitable tracks tion whichî
said supîport is adaîited to uîtove, ineauus for nîoving saiti support No. 39,444. Fastener for Boots andi Shoes.
forward upouî said tracks steli by step, and a suitable typiewrite- (Attache puar chaussur-s.)
movably suppiorted above saiui supi pont, anîd adaiîted txi C nnt char-
acters upon the book helîl beuieatii said roller and i ui t he suuîiîrt, .Jacob iliraîn Markle, Toronito, Onutario, Canuada, 26ti .Juiy, 1892; 6
suhîstauîtialiy as described. 42îîd. TIhe conibiuiation, with an ycars.
auitornaticaily adjustabie spining supiorted two part book SIIIihiont, Claire.-lst. A fastvuier for boot anti shoe laces, comuprised tif the
and nîeaîus ftor holding a booik thereon, of a type wniter arrauuged pîlate A, aîîd touigues a, secured oui the upiîer of the shoe in pnix-
above said supphort, and adaîited to) prmnt cliaracters on a boo>k iuuîity tsi the opueniuug, as auîd for the îiurîxise sîecified. 2uid. A fast-
arranged uposn said suupport. 43î-d. The couîîhinatioîî, with a bokeuie foir boot auîd shoc laces cîîîirised of tue pilate A, anud cleats b',suulilont, couisisting of independueuît sp riuîg suiîsixrt-(1 plates, and a couuuectiuug the pîlate to the uîuîher of the sluîe, as auid foîr the pîur-
transverse nouera aboesaitl suilsin)t, agaiuîst wh ch a boiikis adlaîted posesîieciiied. 3rd. 'flic plte ýA, touiguesa, aîîdgnîsi)ve c, hietwe-u
to be 1 iresated hîy said booik suppojsrt, of a typiewriter arrauîged aboKve tht- toîuguîes, as anid foîr the uIuu'îsîKse Sisciflcd. 4tlî. The plate A,
said suplport, adapted to lînt cluaracters on a boosk on uiaper tîmuglies of, goove c, aîîd cii-at b, exteîîdiuîg tiiroiigl hîîies iii the
arranged thereouî, auîd means for mnoving said typewi-iter froin above pliate iuîto tflue uppî er wl ere it is bienit auîd fastcuie, as andî for tic
said suphpont. ýý-ý- _

No. 39,442. Account Book. (Litre de compte8.)
Rtbcert R. Bartouii, Catlettsliurg, Kenutucky, U.S.A., 26th Juîy,

1892 ; 0 years.
Clotuî.-lst. The herein described iuunîived accotunt lsi)ok, coin-

pirising a chart tor sheet of the characten stated, having a series of
îianallel cohuunsn with aplîrohîriate headings thercover uînder wluîcb
tht' transactions of the day's business are recortled, and a colunin or
colinuons foîr a necapituuiated stateuieut tif tue business traîusacted ftor
the euîtire întînth, suibstantialhy as set fîîrth. 2uid. Tue herein de-
scrihied iuuî intved accouint book, compnisine the two chauts or sheets
iîaving t-ac1 

a series tof i au-ailel coluirîns mith apîîîîîîîiate headinigs
theneov-r muuder which the transactions- tif eîtch day's businiess are
recoi'ded, one of said sheets showiîig the debit side tif th- busiiess,
auîd the other the credit tir ex i eîse side tht-rt-tf, and a cohuinuui tir
series thereof on each of said chants tir shet-ts for î'ecaiiituhated state
nieuts tif the business under eaciu heading of boîth chants tir shet-ts
tramusacteti tluing the cuitire nitinth. and a.seliarate cohumn ftor ac-
counts anti bis payable auud receivable, suibstautially as set ftîrth.
3nd. The heneiîî d escribed un iroved acctiunt lsîok, ctîunprisiuîg the
chiants tir sheets hiavingr iarallel coîinîîîs witb alîlînt piate leatiing s
thereover, uînder whici the total transactions ftor eachýl nîuînti iii the
year are rectirded, series of coluumuns for recaîîituiatiîu tif the trani-
sactitons uunter t-ach heading, and a finai set tif cîîiuîus for euîtry tuf a
suiuuuîary tif tue business at tue end of the- ytan, substautially as set
fîîrtu. 4th. The luereiuu tltscribed accomuut býook, coinîpnisiuug a sheet
A, haviuug a st-nies of juarailel coluuis witii ht-adiing t.Uretver, sudl
as tidates,"' cashî sait-s," " tine sait-s," iuitt-nst ant i lscîîuîît, "

"tiniuî iucls-,"' recu-iveel fî'îuî in ut sats"' srrowetl capîital,"

No. 39,443. Electrie Semaphores.
(&iïutpliore électrique.)

Frederick Stitzel, Louisville, Kentucky, U.S.A., 26th .Juuly, 1892;
6 years.

Claim. lst. lit a seunalîhone, the eouîubiîîatiîu, with a bead A,
having ojienings H iii the oppiosiuig walls forî the enanatiiu of light,
anîl a ianuî iii said liead, tif a rev'îluîble shaft 1) inotunted iii the lîead,
a v'isuial signal biade E, carnied by the shaft auîd vibratîng hangeî's
11, carryiîîg coioured transpîarent niaterial, a uioteir auîd devices for
ctintrolliuîg the ojieration of the nîîtîîr, suîhstantially as set forth.
9iid. In a semajihtre, the cîîuîbinatioîî, with a hiead A, of a revoiui'
bIc sbaft 1) unounted tbereiuî, a signal blade E fixcd tii saiîi shiaft, a
iîotor, disks G, Gi, carrying stolps c, c', secured tii the siîaft, a

1iivuite-d lever M, M' iji proxiinity tii eacb tlisk aîud in iuu with the
stops thereon, auud an electrti-niagnetic device for controliing the

aî eratiouî of said lt-vers, subhstautiaily as set forth. 3rd. In a semîa-
ph ore, th e comhination, with a head A, tif a'revoluible shaft 1)
uîîounted thereiuî, a signal biade E tixed (in said shaf t, a unîîtor for ni-
tatiuig said sbaft, disks G, Gi, fixel tii the shiafts,4 stops C, C, îino4ect-
iuîg front the peripherues of the disks at diametnicaliy opiposite poilnts,
the stopis tif one disk îirojecting iii a directioni at right angles to
those tif tue disk, îîivoted levers M, IM i in the îîath tof Raid stopîs,
aîîd eiectnii-iapetic devices for ctîutrîîiiing the to icration of the
levers, 4uiistautiiy as set fîîrth. 4th. In a sen~iaihore, the cini-
binatiîin, witb a head A, of a revomuhle shaft D inunîîted
thereiîî, a signal blade E tixed t<î saiti shaft, a ifl(toi' foîr ne-
volvinig tue siîaft, twti disks G, G ', un the shaft, stopis c, c',
lirojectiuîg frnîî thme disks, the stops oui one disk îirojecting at
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righit angles to the stops on the other elisk, a pivoted lever in the
patli of the stops of eacb disk, and vievices for releasing the levers
to release the disks alternately, substantially as set forth. 5th. 1lu
a seiuýaph<îre, the comibination. with a head A, of a shaf t D mounted
therein, and carrying a signal blade E, a motor for rotating said
shaft, disks G, G4>, fixed oii the shaft and 1 irovidel wvith stopjs C, CI,

a Ciote(l lever M, NI' fvîr each disk, a nîller fil in eachi lever with
w hici> said top>s engage, and mleans for releasing the levers tvî release
the di.sks alternately, substantially as set forth. Oth. In a sema-
phore, the comibination, wvith a headl, of a revoluble shaft 1) mnited
therein, a signal blade E carrie(i tlvereby, a (Iruin F secured on the
shaIt, a weighted cord FI attaclied to said elruin, two disks G, ('
secured 111)0mn the shaft, stops c, cl projecting front the disks, a lever
.VI, Ml' iii the îîath of the stops vif each disk, and devices for coi>-
trolling the oja-rationi of said levers, substantially as set forth.
d tl. In a seiîîaphore, the conîbination, Nvith a head A, af a
ri-volulîle shaft 1) xnountad therein, a motor for notating saiel
shaft, dislks <G, <41 carried lîy the sbaft, stopîs c, cl lîrojecting
froîn the disks, pivotv-d levers M, 'M', with whichi said stops engage,
ail electric mnagnet N-, and anl armiature ,terf carried by a
shaf t, said shafu. being so arranged relativê-ly ta the pivoted levers
tluat said 1levers shahl be released alternately as the shaft oscillates,
substantîally as set forth. 8th. lu a seinalîhore, the comibinlation,
withi a hîead A, of a revyluble shaft 1) inounted therein, a mnotor for
revolving said shaft, (lisks G, (r' carried iy the shiaft,.stops c, c pîro-
jecting I roin the disks, pivoted leveirs Ml, Ml' with which said stops
engage, aul electro inagnat N.au(l an armature N', therefor car-
rievi iy ail oscilhatory shaft N5, said shaft beii>g provided withi a
nlotchec ta recaive the end of ane pivoted lever, and anl arn Q2 on
said sh>aft ta engage the other iîivoted lever, substauîtially as set
forth. 9th. Ili a seinalîbore, the conbination, aiud a head A, having
oiîeuiungs H, aI a revaluble aluaf t 1) miounted therein, devices for
periodicaily rou.ating shaft, vibratory hangers Il îîivoted in the
heads, and carryimg plates of coloured transparent inaterial I, an
arm ,J pivoted to) said iamugers, and an arn K on the sbaft to eng'age
the a.rin J af the baugers, ta hold the hangars out of line v>f the
openings H, iu the head A, substantially as set forth. IOth. In a
semalîhore, the conubination, with a head A, having openings H1, of
a revaluble shaft D iounted therein, devices for periodically rotat-
ing said shaft, a pivated bauger 11, carrying a plate of coloured
inaterial 1:1, an arin ,J pivoted to said bauger, anl arn> K, on the
shaft ta enugage the armi on the haiîger, a can ,JI on the latter arin,
aiud a pin .1J- in the heael, substantially as set forth. llth. In a
sainalîhare, the coiination, with a head A, having light emanatinq
ope-îings H1, af a shaft jaurnaled therein, a signal blade E, carried
by the shaft D, two disks (G, G',, also carried by t he shaft D), stops
c, c', an the peuiîuheries of said eF*sks, a pivoted lever M, MI>, in
proxîînîty ta each disk, amvd in line wîth the stops thereof, devices
for releasing the levers alternately, a pivoted biauger 1', carrying
plates o)f coloured transarent inaterial IP, anl ar K projectingfrom
the shaf t, and ail arn> J 1 ivoted at anc end ta the bauger, and
aclapted ta engage the arni on the shaf t at the othar end, substan-
tially as set forti.

No. 39,446. Fastener for Sashes. (Arrête-croisée.)
Lewis Cortland Walker, IndianapolIis, Indiana, U.S.A., 26th .July,

1892; (; years.
C/aii,.-lat. l'le canibination, withi the upaer aiud thve lawer

sashs(fawnavfalc laiîg a a ) ring monuted boit, a key
ad1aîted ta operate thve sain>e, a siot iuthe upper part of the casing
of the lock throughi whîchi the kv-y liasses, having an enlargenient at
its n-ar v-nd, said key also lîaviiug anl enlarged neck wbich ma adaîtad
t» be tuîrned wlben put uiit» said enlarged portioni of the siot,
and tue bsoit taus held iîack ont ofI operative poasition wlven desired,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. A saab lock for the meeting rails of
window sashes, cailpi-ising a casing, a boit inounted thereiu, a spri n
whicb nvirn>ally bvlds said boit farward into ols-rative position, an
a stud vîr key îîassing thraugh. a siot iii said casing aîud entering said
boit, whereby the san>e înay hue jsulled back and the spring coin-
îîressed, substauutially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. A
saabi lvck for the meetinig rails of window sashes, campirising a casing,
a boit mouunted therein, a spring wbich normally holda said boit for-
ward into aperative po:sition, and a stud or key piassing through a
sîvit i> .said casing and eîtering said biut, said siat having an en-
iarged poîrtion, auîd said key having a corresjandingiy enlarged por-
tiain or neck, substantiaiiy as and foîr tue >îurposes set forth. 4th.
Thel> conibination, with tue rujper amuI lower sashes of the window,
of a lock secuired ta the lower sasi>, caînposed of the casin 1, A, and
the mu)t Ai, aîîd the suîring A", whiciî surrouinda au>< pius es said
boit fuîrward, a key A:, an>

1 
a catci pliate B, secnred ta thue upper

saabh and baving a series aI bales or sackets, said several parts heing
arraî>ged and ujîerating, substantialiy as set forth. 5th. A saab
fastener, comprusing a lock having a tajîering boit seatv-d therelin,

reniovable key, anl oieîuing in the upj*àr piart vif t ha iack to allow
tvinetion of the key suc uisumn 1 a~ enlargenuent at onv-

end for tue engagemnt of the enlarged neck partion> oif the key,
whereloy tha boit i4 retained withini uts casinvg, said lock being se-
cured ti) tha toi of the meeting rail of thev lower sash, in comîbina-
tioî>, with a catch plate securevi to the suie rail of the uupper saslh,
and pravided witlî a av-riva of l>olea oîr aviakets, substauîtially a4s slown
auud descrilied. 6th. Thi- ciîubiiîation, af the uuuiusr sas> cif a
windv>w, a plate haviuvg a lonmgitudinîal grove aund a av-iv-s vif halva

or sockets secured thereon, the lower sash having a iock composed
o>f a casing, a spring nionted boit, the sp>ring whereoxf norsnally
holds the boit forward into engagement with one of said hoies or
sockets, and a key passing through the casing and entering a hole in
sai(i bdit, whereby the boit inay be withdrawn and the sashes left
free to operate, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 39.447. Machine for MIzint and Cleanlngr Coal.
(Mfachine û claisser vi nettoyer le charbon.)

Septimus Thomas, Scranton, I>eimsylvania, U.S.A., 26th July,
1892; 6 years.

(/ .-t.The combination, with the fraîne, the series of in-
clined reciprocatmng screens supporte<l therein, and the series of iii-
tergeared shafts for reciprocating said screens, of the vertically
adjustahie pieces coninectedl with. said screens by pivots, and slotted
to permit the play of said pivots in the individual adjustmnent of
said screens, substantially as spewcified. 2nid. The conibination, with
the framne, the series of inclined reciprocating vibrating screens sup-
ported therein, and the intergeared shafts arranged to opearate said
screens, of the vertically adjustable piece B, connected] to said sereen
i)y pivots, and sl)tted to permit the play of said pivots iii the idi-
vidual adjustment of the screens, the lever for effecting the vertical
adjustment of said piece BI, and the eccentrics for effecting the in-
dividual adjustment of the screens, substantiaily as speýcifie-d.

No. 39,44S. Truck for Baggage.
(C'hariot dý Ixtagaqe.)

William Millage Grordon, Saint Johnî, New Brunswick, Canada,
26th .Juiy, 1892 ; 6 years.

Gla ia. -lst. The comrbination, in a baggage truck, of the movabie
piatforin F, F, with the upright threaded bars E, E. the nut plates
G, G,, the bevelled cog wheels B, B, B, B, the bar H, H, and the
cog wheels A, A, A, A, witbi the handies or cranks K, K, ail sub-
stantialiy as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. Ia a
baggage truck, the miovabie p)latforsn or baggage rest F, F, sub-
stantially as represented and described. 3rd.I ni a baggage truck,
in comibination with the ordinary or other baggage tructk framne, the
two castors C, C, ail substantiaiiy as s;et forth.

No. 39,449. Stand for Poison Botties.
(Porte-bouteille de poison.)

George Lester Rands, 26 Triniity Street, Borough, Surrey, England,
26th July, 1892; 6 years

Clein.-ls§t. A stand for botties containing poison consisting of
suitabie base, sides and toi> and having stops fixed thereon in any
desired position, in combination with a crad le for the insertion of the
bottie, the said cradie being suspended or hung upon trunnions
motinted in the side framning, the whole baing constructed and
operating, substantialiy as described, and iliustrated in the accom-
paniying drawings. 2nd. A stand for botties containing p~oison con-
sisting of base, sides, top) and stoIps upon the said framiný, the said
base having ptio recessed or cut out, in comibination with a
cradia for te insertion of the bottie, the said cradie having trun-
nions by means of wbich it miay be sus pended in key hale shaped
apertures in the side framing, the wh oie being constructed and
operating, substantiaily as described, and iliostrated in the accoru-
panying drawings. 3rd. The coînbination, with a stand for hotties
containing pixîson consisting of base, sides and top) and the fixed
stops thereon, of a binged stop) adapted to allaw the swinging in of
the bottle, but arrange so as to î>revent the reinovai of the bottie
without first displacing the stop), substantially as described and
iilustrated. 4th. Trhe combination, with a stand for bottles con-
taining poison consisting of base, sides and top, and pins in the base
or side frame, so arranged to preveînt the removal of the bottle
without withdrawing one of the said pins, substantialiy as described.

No. 39,440. Cheunical Engine, Watton and Rfose
RFeel. (Machine chimique, wvagon et dévidoir
à boyau.)

Williami Morrison, Toronto, assignee of Alexander Williaml Aitchi-
son , Hamilton, bothi in Ontario, Canada, 26thi Juiy, 1892; 6
years.

C/aise.-A clinicai. enigine sutspv-nded froî the bottomi of a
waggon in whicli a hase reel is piaced, in conmbination with a pi )e
arrangeel to coninect the cheînicaîl engine to the hoiIow shaf t of thé
ré-el to which the chenvicai engine liose is attached, sobstaîitiaiiy as
and for the purpose specitied.

No. 39,451. Whlflietree. (Palonnier.)

The Irion Adjustable Whiffletree Co., assiguee vof .John H. Irion,
ail of Pawnee City, Nebraska, U . S. A., 26ti .July, 1892; 6
years.

CIa im,.--A single tree, consisting of two sections each pivoted
interinediate its enîds to a double tree oir support, and a rigid link
having each of its ends ibivoted to onue of the said sections, the pivots
of the linik heiîg iiorma ly at one side vif the intermiediate pivots of
the sections, and ]lot iii the saine straighit ine with either, but
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adapted to lie intîved by a suitable inovenient of the sections iîîto the receive the angular formation on the spindie, and mneans connecting
saine s4traiýht line with the interniediate pivot of either section, the latter sleeve to the siiding boit, as and for the lînrîxses tlescrib-

wirlysaîd pivots, linkl and section liinîit the forward inovenient tif ed. 3î-d. Ili a permutation door lock, the conibination oif a casing,
the other sectiton about its interniediate pivot, substantially as set a siln otteen ogtdnlynoal spin iornalied iii

forth. the c~~~~~~~~~asin aadb a ag ulrfraina utbepiti t

e n g t h a 8 e e v o r a e d' o n t e s I l l d1 a n d c a r i ng a s e r i e s o f
No. 39, 452. Automatie Brake. (Frein Automatique.) tuInblers1 , eve surrolunding the sîîindle 1n orae aNiaiiy ni1
(Giles 13owler, Layton, and Charles Cranie and William Harvey uine ilîthe tunil r aryn sleeve the two s ceves having .the

IRemnington, Isîtb of Sait Lake City, ail iii Utahi, UT.S.A., 20th 1pfuiigs ion their ajacelnt eld forîne nuarte oreeve the anýpi-
.July, 1892; <; years. lar formation on the spindie, t ie latter siceve big provided with

Ili brke or ehiles thecominaion wih aoppossitely projecting arns, a sliding U-shaled part K. having its
G/ee. st.hi brke or ehiies th cobintio, wth arl" a 11s ii engagemienit witîî sýaid oîqssitely projecting amis, and p>ro-

lîrake beaîii capable tof lateral mnovenient, slîriiigs norinaily main- vitied with anl amni Î2 engaging a xiot iii the boit, substantially as de'-
taining the brake shoes of the beaiii iii engagement with the wlîeeis scribed. 4th. Ilu a permutation lock, the coiibinatioii of a ca-sing, a
of the velicle, and cross levers pivoted at ()lie sitie of their centres to slotted sliding boit B therein, a iongitudinaiiy niiovabie spiîidie lia-
the brake beam, of a slidîng draft tree, cliains secured to rigid sup ing one eîîd journaled iii the casing and its t>uter eiîd îirovitied -with
lxirts and tii the shorter ends of the cross levers, anti a chain a knob, a sîceve on the sîuindie carrying radially siotted tumblerattaclied at its extreiiiities to the loniger ends of thc cross levers, and disks, an independent siceve embraciîîg the end of tue spindie and
a plilley around whiclî the chain Piasses, Nviîiclî pîuiey is coliînected dpetob-rae hrbyasiinprtdpe ob nvdwith the draft bar, substantially as sliown axit described. 2iid. I1 b aatedo rotat ed o t bcrseiî, ahi slinîg part aded troibed nithbrke foîr vehlicles, the coînbination, with the rear mxie. the reacli, by tue rotation of tn ieh e, tlist sadii ia-te beeri tho(el raitl
a brake beain having later-al inoveinent upon the reacli, and s1)rinîgs siots iii t e disks, anid au indepexîtent spîîîdle C, 1îav-
anîd turn hîîckles conîîecting the rt-ar axie witb the brîake beanî, of ing oune of its enîds jourîîaied iii the casing aiid 1îrividi-d
cruoss lever.; ficrued at one sitle tif their centres uîx-ii tue brake with a part engagiîîg the sliding boit and its tter tor outîr cetI
ls'aîî, chiaîxs connecting the shorter ends of the levers wvith the icarryiîîg anl ouierating knîtb, ioîbstantiaiiy as described. ,-tll. 111 a
reach, a chain the extreîîîities oif %lîiclî are secured ttî the longer 1 iermîutationî lock, the comîbiîîatitin, of a casing, a slidinîg boilt anît
enîds of tht' levers, a slidiîîg draft tree, anîd a conîuechituî betweeiî the nasfr1w tigteanaspdljo nldi tecsgad
draft tree aîîd the sinîgle cliain, as aîîd ft)r the piurpose set forth. 3rd. ici~froeaigtesle îiîl orae i h aiî n
in a brake for veliicles, tue coirnbiuîatioî, î, itlî a slidiîîg tiraft treea carryîng a series tif radîaiiy sititteti dîsks, the limîer disk hît'îg pro-

',avided with a pin hl, a rock sbaf t 0, jouruîaled iii the cas.inîg anti prto-l>rake beaîn, anît a ctîint'ctitîn betwveen the tiraft tree aîîd the itrake vie hatripu aî-îî adapted to enîgage said pin h 1, anîd a bell
beau., tof a yoke, limder wliicli tht' draft tree liasses, jîrovided with a haîniner ai-d a gtung or bell attached ttî the lock, substaîîtialiy as
suit tuver the tiraft tree and ctuîîîartîneîits at tile s'tie tif it, a tltg described. 6th. li a pernmutation iock, tue ctîîîiiîation, tof a ca8iiîg,
itivoteti u)i the dj'aft tree and exteiîdiuîg uîiw ird tiîmtuglî the ytîke, a s liding botit aîîd inealîs ftor tijerating it, a sîîiîtle jourîîaled iii theth<e said dîîg being adaîuted tUi enter oile oif the c-oiîîartuîtti tif the casing aîîd carrying a series tif tuxîihier disks, tone tif said disks hieing
yoke, anti a îîîeans, sulîstaîîtiaiiy as described, for înaîîiîiulatiîîg the jîrovided witlî irojection JÎl, a iongitudîuîaily niovalile rock shaft 0>,
tiîg, as anti foîr the puiliose set ftîrth. jouruîaled iii tie casinig anti actiîated by a sîîriîîg, saîd rock shaf t

being îîrovided at one end witb a beveled armi adaitt-d. to lie engaged
No. 30,453. Pocket LamP. (Lampe .de pooche.) by the pîin h, aîîd at its other eîîd w-ith a be11 hanmiîer anti a bell tir
Tite Lester Manufacturîng Conîpauyiý, assigles tif JTactb Hammvgoîg substantialiy as described. 7th. Iii a piermiutatiton itîck, the

F'awkes, ail tif New Ytork, State tif New Yoîrk, U.S.A., %-thî coînbî)natitin, of a camiiîg, a siidiîîg boilt tiierein, a loîîgitudiîially
.Tilly, 1892; 6 years. miîvahîle siiile having oic of its cetis jtuuruîaled tiiercin, aît pirto-

(h . s.Tht ctiîibinatioîî, w ith a tubie 1 iî'ivided withi a vitied witlî a thaîigc, permuîtation devices oîî the sîiuitii, a botit shîift-
.ci-atcher tir igiiiter at itsuisr tii r hîîniîîig eîd, oif a carrier iîouuited îng device adajited t> be operatt't Liy the sjiindle, an atijustalîle
on the tubex-, uîîiivablc oîî its lis'r tend acmtîss said scratcher tir i F- plate toî the casinîg, tlîis pîlate lueiîîg si otted ttî engage tue flang-e toî
îîiter, andt adaîtted tii carry suitahît' ignîitionu tievices, snlîstaîîtial y the s i iindle and tht'reiy itick tht slîîiilc iii engagemîenît with the
a.s tiîscrihied. 2nid. A îiKket laini u ciiinprisiîîg twui nt'arly îîarait. btilt s iifting de.vices, substantially as tiescribetl. 8th. Thte coîîîbiiî-
itieidiers, tone atiaîted ttî carry iig îting caps, and thte tther hiaviîîg ation, tuf a casing, aul indlel,4indent tiutsitle spiîîdile 1), lîaviuîg its
its utus'r t'ntd lent over tuhe cal) carryiîîg uîilumer, anti havung a,,ick iiner end journaled tliert'iu, anti carrying a series tuf SlottKd tuiliilt.r
secîîred tlîemtin, a cal) adaiuted ttî close the top 1s of tue îîieîîîbems, auîd dîsiks, îîîeans form ouierating and cotiuîitlling these disks, a sliing
a scratcher tir igniter pîrojecting frtin said beîît euîd for igniting a Iocking boit B, ptîtvitiet w-ituî sluts 0

2
, f:î, ton opplosite sides tuf thte

liguîting ca an Tthe wick by the nîoveineîit of the uneniilwers iii rda- sinîtle, an ami i*-, ltsisely euîgagîuîg tht' sîtt V~, inens oîu the
tionx toi cach tutht-r, suhstaîîtîallv as tiescmibed. 3md. A pitiket lamnî, shinle four ijieratiiîg this amni in w'ithirawiîîg thte boIt B, an ixîte-
ctînîprising twvo neariv hînmallel incînhers uîcîdtî ho ltve un relationî tt pendent insitie spiiudle C, haviuîg its omuter enud joîîrîaied iii tht'
cadi tîther, ouîe îîîcîîiler biîîiîg atia1 i)teii ttu carry liglîtiuig cahîs anît the casing alongside tlîe sîiuitle D), sait imuer enid beiîîg îîruvided with

ttut ttî carry anl tii wick, anti having its uiîs'er cuti lient tuvtr tuht cau 1n anl iin r, Ntirking iii and engagiuîg the siot V>, iii te kit B, whiere-
carryiîig meniber auîd ctuîstitutiuîg anl igniter, a sitîtteti claspianti pin hîy tht' latter uîîay be itdr iîindtýsiileuitly tuf tuîe jwr'mîtatîtîn
ctuuîectiuîg the uiuer enîds tif the it'uîhiers aud liuiitiuîg their inîtvt'- devices, and a slitiing tiead-lock boit T, iii tut' casing, tis boit hieing
mîents, a calu tii ctver the topîs tif tuhe uiieiis'î's, anti a clasii tii hitlti jmovideti with aîîaruîî TI,, eîîgagiîîg tuîe sliîiug btîlt B, suibstanitiauy

ther ui>crcuis ogtii'r shîtautill asdtsciii't. th. A îxicket a-4 andt four the uîmist' pîecitieti. 9th. li a pe'rnîtm-titin ltuck, iii
iîîîî, ctuliluris;iig miii open euidct nicmhier adajitet tii carry lightiiig c0ulîbiîîatioî, a lockuig bitt, pe'rmlutationî dt'vi-cs, a boit shîiftîuîg tii-

capis, m-ealîs forî ituving the caps tuieîeiîi, aul oul hitltiig l hier or vict', a sîtiuîtih fuir tixueating thet latter andt the îucî'înitatiîu devicis,
rest'i-vur ai-iaugeti iearly itarallel with the capthutiî îentr said andt an iuîdeis'udt'nt teitvce tii uîîîî said sîuundie out tif engagemient
oiii hotlding ileniis'm uiavuig a wick themeiro ndt hîaviiîg its iîuîus'r t-ad witiî tuhe ienIuiî1tatitiiî devict's anîti luîck it iii enugagemient witli t1it'
arrangt'ti ttî i vt'laîi the Catl) hildiîq iit-uîîhsr. nicans fuir liiîitiiig tui'he sult slîiftiuîg tievi-t', anid ulîtans fou' hiniiiiig saiti de4vices iii its Itieket
untiveinlents tuf tut' îîenius's iii relatiton tiueacuî ttheî', aî isut scratcher- IK)sitiuui, .1)suiitially as describs-t. luth. Ili a ucmntatitun lock,
tir iguilter sectirt'd tii the' tuii uoitng int'uîbem andt icajiteti tt extend 111 ctuuîîhilîatituu, a suitauuie lutuit, îs'niiuitahtin tevices, a boit siîiftiug
acruuss tihi cap) uholtiing it'nîhs'r, auîd a cal) tii ctiveri'i tht' etIs tuf ticvice, a ltiîigitîîdiuîally unovable s;îiudle fui' o0 ueratiuîg btuth these,
thie inîcibeus, siuiistauîtialiy as tiescriheti. 5th. 'l'lie ctuuiiiatiuu, uit and aiii iuîdeît'uîd(euit sliting plate ftor cngaging tuie shîiudle ti ltick it
tht' twti tube's, the tranîsvt'rst' piun armauîged biutwecuî the' t hi' , u'iî engagueent with the lsuit siiiftiîîg device. I lti. li a luuck, iii
sîuitteti clasji lielti tii eiiibrace onet titis' anti ttu slide un the pin, anit a ctilîibiuiatiî, a itîckiuîg lsuht, a st'jies of radialiy sîtitteti rotary tîîîî-
reuuîovahilt cuver iiaviuig thenîuîiig slotteti arij.s aisui ht'lt t tht' 1 ]in, lei's, tht' sjuîuîtle ftor tiuemating thu'uî, tue ariit't slet've jtiîruiab'd
siiistauîtialiy as descmihs.t. axiaily in lune with the sîuînd-le, tht' uuiîvahule uietu' i'ngaging tue

sîceve amuis, tht' ari t'xtt'uîîig froîuî saiti uiecet' o ctu-tîiematc witui
No. 30,454. T1ork. (Serrure.) tht' slots tuf tht' tuuîîuît'îs, ani iiaviuîg a ititse ctiuuiictiun witui tuîe

Lt4IK>(1E. chnidr, ichrdBarettan AuiismsWieich altucking buit, anti the. stecndt sîîiudle engagiuîg tht' latter', suhnitaii-
of (haleuna, Illinois, USA,26hu Iy, 1892 ; 6~ yvars. tal sdsrbd

Cltuilîî.- lst. Tht' ctmiuniiuatiouî, iii a, us'nîultatiuin luick, tif a casiuîg, No. 39,455. Thili Coupler. (Am'mon de limîonière.)
a itickiuîg boilt tiîeî'iuî, a suintiii 1), jtîui'uaieti ii tut' camiî andt purto-
vide i-t hi a k-nuu, a sleê.ve r, jtuînab'ti onî the sîiudle anîi camrying Austin Fîultz, Wîîîtua, Ohiu, andt Albs'rt W. Bauît'r, Beaver l'ails,

igitiiy a tisihed tuinibier uiisk, tone tir umore ttiothedl tumnller tiisls I'euîusylvaia, htuth in th U.S.A., 2t .July, 1892; 6 yeams.
jturunalcd hoîuseýly thereîuu, ail the tiisks us'iug îurov~ided mitii shîiftiîîg C/tui. lst. lit a thtili coupiliuig, tht' ctiiibiuîatioî tuf the pamalici,
pins tun their adjacenit faces andt radial sîtîts, clickiuig siings engag uîtultiv cars, and the eccentrics inoîiuîtcd in sait t'ars and lurovidîxi

uuîg tht' tt'eth ton the tiisks, ail arun cuigagit tle slitliîg iockin g boit w-ituî iueriiheal ntutciîes tu rt'ceive tht' thîill pin, substauîtiaily as
ndit adalutet tii enter the radiai sitîts iuî tue disks, and nîcauts ftor sîit'cified. 2nd. l a til ctîuiiliiig, the ctiunbiiuatituî of tht' recessed
ti1wemaing thiq ai tu withtimaw the bi-lt, as auîd for the Iirlxis(-s tic- cars, aîît the iuîtt'rmediate ttiigue, and thie eccentric, inoiuted iii

scmiut't. 2nti. In a îuemulîiîtatiuuî titutr ltuck, tht' ctuîiiiattuu tuf a the recesst' cnrs aîîd urovideti wîth îîemiîîierai notchles ttî receive
casiung, a sliig bIxit t herciuî, a htingititiinaiiy untîvabie sîuintile tue tuiil puin, stiti nttciîes beiuig adaîuted tii register with the teuuigiue,
joîiuîale't iii the casing auîd hîaviutg ail aiigalar ftormiation ah a suit- snbstantialiy as siiecified. 3rd. li a tluill ctiup ling, the ctimbiuîatiun
able potint iii its ieuigth, a slt'eve jturunalt't ti tuae siiile anît cari-y- tof tht' mecess ears, the inteniediate tongue, the eccentrics mtuuteh
iuîg a serîies tuf tuui'i'es, a slceeve siîrtomitiing tht' sîuindtle aîîd iii the meccssed cars anid pmîuvided with hierihuhemai uîotches tii meceive
jtuuînuîalt'ti mîximîily in Ell witi tht' tuuiîîîer camr3-iug slee e, thit tNtu tht' thîill pin, anti aisti iirtvidcd wvith latemal stopis tu engagte thti
kieevî's hav-ingi tht' tups'ings iii thîei' audjactent et'us ftui'uiîd angila- ttî tongue, sîîhistauîtially as si'ii'. 4tu. li a tuîilî ctuhiing, the
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C0inhbination of the recesseri ears, baving droji siots or oj>:eiings coint- ivitht the stuffing box andi piston nid of a steani cylinder, of an ex-
iinuniîcating with the recesýses, the interniediate ta)ngue, the eccetttrics terior box having a tapered cylindrical face, and 1îrovided with a
î)rov-i.ded wvit1î l*ripiîera1 notches ta register with the dIvoi siots (jr s(ift maetai cushion set in said face anîd adaîîted ta) partly eunter the
opinnes, and adap)ted ta receive the thili p>in, and the inwardly inautît of the stuffmng box, substantially aws described.
extauding stopIs, upa)n the eccentries, tii engage the tanguae, substan-
tially as peid.5th. In a thili couIinli, the camibittatian, with No. 39, 45M. Stove Pipe. (Tuyau <le pîoéle.)
the clip) iran, of the î<arallel cars, each hayîng anulutter side circular1JonFseRsTrntO aiCnd, 6h ul 89;6
<beiiug ar depiressian 3, provi<Ied with an oj:euuîg through the top), ,<~1 <t~ lsTrno ttaiCudu fl Jl,19

a farwardlv p)rajecting tangue 4 bo-tueen the cars, the (lisks or ecc<tt- years.

tries adap)ted ta it the sida ajswuings, having natchles and stops , Gla Iii -A fastener f<or the folds of store pipe. lengths <>r joints,
andl a thil! iran pn<ovidlad witl a p)in 9, pr(jeCtitin rma ia<cnitg i mfan iter f<dd, andl siot inade l<alittd tha fald at the

the saine, substauitially as spctid th. lu a thili couîiuiig, the uîq*.r 1 xîrtian, and a tangue farined at the lover lxsmtion of the auter
caînhinatiati, with th: clii, of two farinally prajecting cars, each fald, desîgnaed ta engage wîith the< tonguie forîiied at the nlpsr usîr-
hiaving an muner sida circular oapening p)ravîdad Nvitl an o)sinilg tion of the engaging fald %vithin the pipe, and the siot at the outside

thrug tu t>1> afarwanitiy o<oetn agabtentacr,~f the fold near the iv >attanii edge of the length respectively, lxîth

the disks <jr eccentrics ada1<ted ta fit tha circular sida opetiings, each tauguas lsiuig haunt, as and f<or the imisl spcitited.
Iiaving a peipheli(ral n< tcli and a p)rajectinig stoîl, a tiîili iran iiaving
a lxlt <<Ir pin i <mjecting front its o)i<lxositeý si<Ias, and an anti rattling No. 30,459. Taekle Block. (Poulie de palan.)
s)<riuig lacated between the end of the tijili ir<iu ani the tangue, Frantk X. Rousseaut, Detrouit, Mlichiigan, U.S.A., 26tî .Juîly, 1892;
substaîitially as sî>Iecified. years.

No. 30,456. Conîbined Mtilk Pail and Strainer.

(seau à laiit et co<uor roîiiliee.)
Franlk Ansley and George W. Anisley, ls<th af 'Medical Laka, Washt-

ingtonî, U.S.A., 26ti Ju ly, 1892; 6 years.
(aa. t.A reinavale tray foîr a îîîilk pail, hiaving ane w<)r-

ti<mn sutb)statittially flat and its athar portion cancaved, with a suh-
stanttîaliy vertical î<art caîînecting said îx)rti<<ns, a strautar iii sai<l
vertical i art, at aitgular pflate î)iîvated ta the un(ler sida <if the
straiglît horizontal i >rti«ît anîd ada1 îted ta) close with its vartical
IKrtion against the straîtter, and a straîtter <<ver the concavad )pr-tions, substaittially as and f<>r the î«îirixîîî' descrilx-d. 2nd. he
haremn describad iniproventent in a c<înibîuad mnilk' îail and strainar,
thte saute cansisting of a îîail, a tray fitted within the top) af the liail,
said tray having a samii-circular ho)rizontal po)rtioti BI, antd cancave
portion WB vertical wall B", 1 irovided withi a gauge cavered open-
iug B4, a pi-vated angular plate attached ta the ls<ttin of the tray,
and adal <ted, when the pail is tilted, ta) close the p)assage ta the
01weiing B", ait <utlet tuba, couitnuîticating %vith the î<ail beh<w thte
tray, and a liandle adaptad for use in tiltiîîg the î<aii, all sublstît-
tially as shoivu and( das,,cribe(d anîd for thte I)urpa)sa spa(cified. 3rd.
The comîtinatiaut, witlt the î<ail lîaviug lateral pins C, of a tray
biaving its battatit with one horizonttal and the <ther haîf Coîncave,
witlî a vertical couuîecting 1îortionî Il aving a gauze apening, the <uter
edge ha-viîtg lateral î)riectaî (o, a strainar aboya the conucave 1vr-
tion, and att aigutlar lplate titige(l t<< the liorizotil is<rtioit, wjitht its
vertical 1s<rti<<î hîearing ou the vertical po-rtion of the bottan tif
thea tray, sulîstantially as described.

No. 39,457. Parking for Rods, Valves, etc.

(G'arn iture de pistont, soupape, etc.)
iFrancis Patrick Martîin, Eastoau, andI Jo<hn Th<iînas Martin, Serait-

tonî, bath it l<eiînsylvauuia, UT.S. A., 26thi July, 1892; ; years.

CGIaiiii. -lst. lu a rod )îacking, oine or tmtre rintg chtatubers, each
coîisisting of twa wear plates eiicl«sittg the packing ring, andI utov-
int w Nith the îlay of the risI, autd twýo seaparating rings, or plates, oua
lxhiftd ecdi Wvear plate, sai(l rinîgs or pilates fittiutg tha interiar of
thte stutfing bo)x, and liaving cenîtral opuig f a suitable diantuer,
sttlstatttial ly as tlescribed. 2îîd. hi a mati packing, the couîtbiîlati<îî,
witli a stufflng lIsx, tif a washier restiitg agaiîîst the cylindîr haad, a
waar plate rcstiug against the ,ailte, a clef t 1îackiug rinîg resting
agaiîtst the Wear îlate, attd encloscd on the otitar side lîy a sitîtilar
weam î<late, a sei<arat<)r, pîlate or ring, having wings or circular
flatiges 1<iajecting fri itS 01)îK)site faces at or tucar its edge wlîich
iticets the wali of the stuffitig box, saîd wîîtgs <ir flauges meeting the
washer on one sida, and a similar s9eliarating îîlate on the othar, the
latter having wiîugs or a flatîge ujsaîi its outer face only, and a washem
mteetinig the edge of said wings or flange, we-ar fflates being plaoeed
against the wasliîr antd the pate or ring ta, enclose a cleft pIacking
ring, substantially as described. 3rd . fn a rod pîacking, a suriesi «f
ring cîtaînhars, coiposed of sel<rating îîlates or rings meeting the
wal a f the stuîffing box anud havîng 1iassages for steam, each pflate or

righaving on aolosite faces circuilar flanges, solid rittgs engagin
Zsaid fan ges antd gaugiiig the width of the chainher, and a sieries of
clef t îaock iîtg rings arrangadi in said citaiber, and enclosed by wear
pflates ttotited «n atnd ntoving Nvith the cylinder, substantially as
descrilîcd. 4tb. lu a rod p)ackiig, the coutiination, with a series of

ring chanibers, seîiarated by rinîgs or plates, anîd cotttaitting claft
<)ckung rings, of waslîems at eauh end of the seancs, a glatnd of

slightly less diamieter than the stuffing bo)x, and haviuîg a slight o<r
grathial taper, and ani outtwardly tapýerad ring ut arable utîxin the
glanîd anîd adjusted by isîlts, substatîtially as dascmibed. 5th. In a
rod p:acking, a inLgor ciucutlar p)late, liaviîig a central - apening for
the rod and <rovi Jc upon its oppîssite sutrfaces wtth wttîgs or cîrcu-
lar flatîges adaî<ted tt< engaee solid rinîgs which gauge the ,vidth of
the ring clîatti<er, sulstantîaily as descril<ed. tith. I n a rod j <ckiîtg,
thea c(<ui)îttati<t, wvith thie stulig bxo)x antd î<ist4<<u, <of a steatit cylin-
dem, of ati exteri> r isix c<<utaîiig thte stei-n hii(Stg atnd its cou-
taiîted ]iacking, s:îid exteri<îr box haviîig a s<<ft utetal cuslîiout wliii
slightly aitters thte îîîîuth of thîe stuiffing 4s<x anid f<îrîîs a tight joitnt,
substauttially as descrilied. 7th. In a rod îîacking, the conthination,

Cli i. -- lst. In a tacklc bl<ick, thîe coninatiaut, w4ith the site11, <if
a siiaava joîtrtaled tîterei>, and a hoo<k uiv<taily sec<tred in tuhe
tlîper end, the siîank of which hoîk is bifurcated, att ecceîttric clanqti-
ittg device îivotally sectîrcd utîsn the pivu<tal p)in at the taip, directly
aboyae said sheave atnd in a vertical hune with the axis tiiereof9 said
clauuu<ing davice haviug a reduîced hutt far fitting i<etwesît tuhe f«rks
of the Iîifutrcate<l shauk, and ltaving a lever ariiî ext<utdittg fr<iî it
iu uone directioni anid a wei hteul portion axtettdiîtg fr<<tt ut tît ait «t>.
1s<ite direction, said weiglite<l lxîrti«n itaving ait arc shaii-d. dlanqi
îîîg peripiliry, the curvature <if wiîich is «uîux<site tu> thte slteath
anîd formed with a tîa>se in tnormîal conîtact witlî the 1t<istiutg cahîle,
antd a free ujitumued uteel at the ao<) K<site extremnity, said surface lie-
ing sublstatntiatlly of the saute widti as the width o<f tha sîteave, anîd

prvddwith a contcave sarrated gma<)vt, said claînîîiug device ba-
><ro 'iivoed uti<tn said jivotal pin ati<ve the utose of thle wveigltted
porton, the contstruction iieing such that a piull on s-,)id lever arm
uîîay thr<<w titi tu<se t<f the clauîuiutng device entirely otut of conitact
wvitiî the h<istiutg cal<le, suthstauttiaily as set forth. 2nd. A tackle
block, cotîturisiuug the shahl consistiuîg of tuiree plates anîd tuirce is<lts;
tutr<>uuh theun for li>ldiutg titeutti tm twîî sheaves jt<utnaled uîs<n
the îutiddla ix<lt, <<ut utpatti aach sida of tue cenitral ilate, a h<sk
iiivotally secutred stiiotî the uîiier boît, the shank of wuîicuî îîîk is
lîifurcated, tce utuiper end of salol plate tltting in sait1 groove, twî< iet-
caîîtmic clauîîîîng devices u sn said ixîlt, one upout eacuî side <if
the central pflate, ecd onte of which is reduced at tuhe lîub ta fit ha-
tween the fork andl the central pilate, anîd thîe mnlxusrtiout beiuîg «f
the saute width as tute sheave, and cîînsistittg of au> accentric seg-
tîent, tute cutrvature <if uvhich is ol<u<site- tî tutat «f the sheave, anîd
a surface 1br<vided with a concave sjîimally ïerrated grooxveý ta me-

gistar witlt thea groo<ve of the sheave, and ait <-yî upot> thea l<îw-r
itt, the sîattk o<r uitîsr wvall of wlîiclt is îîrovided tîtrougli its ciettre
ta meceive tuhe lower enid of tute ceuittai plate, substaiîtiaily as set
fj<rtlî.

No. 39,460. Vehlcle Itunning Gear. (Train <le voiture.)

G4eorge B. Caldwell, Ottawa, Onttario, Canada, 26th Juuiy, 1892; 6
years.

Clti<ij.- T[ha c<xubituati<iu, with the fronut andl rear axias, «f the

secumad ta said axl<s at riglit angles tiierat«, ant( auetiihssl
tagether by a 1jin oîr Istit 11, whereby said sub-reacites el<iugate tii
adjuust the axles t» the radius of tite curve ta ha traveled, as set
forth.

No. 39,461. Keel for Vessels. (Quille de vaisseau.)

,Joliî Grothgar anîd .Johnt Morris Gartield, l<<th of GaIn-stan,
Te'xas, U. S. A., 26th .Juuiy, 1892; 6 years.

(Jlaîmit. lst. An iîi<m«oved keel foîr vessels, cotnjîrising a longitu-
dintal centre strihi having its edgeiî stel<pefd at internaIs in its length,
antd auixiiiary strips of diffament ieuugtlîs attached ta thte edges of saidl
centtre strili between the steps themeon, substatttially as sîiccified.
2nd. The contbiutation, with a vessel frante, of a longitudinal cetntre
striji attached thareto), said stril<beiuug redîtced in width fora portion
o)f its length at its trtiddle, and having its edges stepped at intervals
in its lattgti «t> eitiîer side of tile reduced mitddhe pt<rtion, and the
auxiliary cuîmved stmii<s tif <ifferent lengths attached ta the edges of
said centre stril) between tie steps thereon, substaîttially as sîs.cified.

No. 39,462. Type Settint mIaehine.
(Machine à composer.)

,Joln ,Johnston Peavey Odaîl, assiguce <if ,John Byront Odcll, bath of
Chîicagoi, Illiuiais, U.S.A., 27th .July, 1892; 12 yeams.

<Yî- I n l a type settiuug mineiui, tuhe combiuiati<n, witu a
seie of tylie i<xi-s or coin parttîilent.,, fr«un wuticuî thte tyljs- arec me-
tîîîvad ouna at a tinte, a semies «f oiiematittg kî.ys ci<rrespoutiditg iin
arrangemnt with thue typ)e bxexs, a seancs <if type carrying levers
conînecteI Wit and actuated by the <iperatiitg keys, antd -aapted t4)
coltvey tha type froin the type- boxes ta a caunii<n IK)ijut, a Way
whemein thue type, ara assei-uiî<ed in lina, and mneans for transferring
thie type, fri> the type carrying levers ta said way, substautillY Ms
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(lescril>e(l. 211(. lut a type setting mnachine, the coInl)ination, wîth cuit, an(l then receiving the remiainder of said inîîîulses in one or
a eries of type c(>uiartnieilts, hiaving apertures t<î pet the re- miore dlocks or equivalent time signial receiving instruiniîts, substan-

inoval of type tlîerefrom, a series of operating keys hlàrvii1g levers Itially as set forth. 4th. TVue in provenient iii the art of transi)itting
connected thereto and to a phmnger, a phînger adap)ted to force the and receiving tinte signais, whichi coiîsists iii sending front a trants-
type ont of their coînlîartnients whien the keys are deîressed, a wvay initting station a series of electrie iiîulses of a predeterîîîîed
iii whicli the type are asseinibled, a series of type carrying levers nuinher over a miain line, and through a mnain Iiie repeater to a local
ConneclteCd to the key levers and provided wvith jaws adapted to graspî circuit receiving a part of said imipulses iii ant electro-niaguîetic iii-
the typeý and deliver themn at the way, the pivoted lever havmng strumiient in a local circuit of 10w electro-niiitive force, aîîd thu re-
mneans for taking the type froin the carrying lever jawvs, and traits- ceivinigthe rernainiinimus or npulses of the said series iii another
ferring them to the way, and electrical appliances coînprising mag- instrumient in a loca electric circuit of higher electro-niotive foi-ce,
nets, a hatteory and wires, and adapted by the depression of the keys substantially as set forth. 5th. The lierein descihed imiproveinent
to form a circuit and rock the lever on its pivot, and cause its jaws iii the art of transmnitting and receiving tinie signaIs. it consisting in
to) engage the type, and adapted to returu tii its normal jistioli sen(liig front a transmnitting station a series of electric imnpulses of a
w~hen the circuit is opened, and therehy transfer the type to the- predeterinined numiber over a mnain line, and through a inain hune re-
way, substantially as described. 3rd. In a typ)e setting mnachine, peater to local circuits of diflereit electro-inotive forcereceiviiigalîart
the coînlunation, with the type comipartmients hiavmng apertures to of said imipulses iii a telegraphic sounder ii the weaker of sai<l local
permnit the egress of the type, a plunger, opierating keys, levers con- circuits, and theu receiving the reinainder of said iinplmnse or iin-
necting the pingers and the keys, type carrying levers, a way in pulses o>f the said series iii a dlock syniriiroizer iii the stroilger local
whichl the line is fornied, ail electricallv oimrated. transfer lever circuit, substantially as set forth. (;th. The imiprovemlent in the
atdapted tAi take the type froint the carryiiig lever and transfer it to inethiid of operating and testing the electric circuits of a tinte siK-
the way, a iinovable stick or frame uipon -which the line is jiuslmed nallhng systein, it coiisisting in imnparting electric iioiulses to a niaint
f roni the way, and mieans for mioving the stick wvith the hune there-on line by a current of given liolarity, aid causing said iimpulses t<i
to permit the formation of a new hune, suhstantially as described. close local circuits each throughi a îsîlarized relay, and in testing such
4th. lut a type setting mnachine, the coruhination, wvith a series of miain hune îîy inarting thereto a current Of oppoIKsite îîolarity and
type coijartments, a table helow the latter having recesses therein reversing the direction iii wliicli the last said current traverses the
into w~hich the typ e are delivered f romn tîme c(uîipartieiuts, a series of inagnets successivelv of the saiîl îslarized relays, substantially as
operating keys, a. plunger, and levers connecting the îilungers anri set forth. 7th. lu a tiijue signial traîîsînittiîîg systeini, atransmiitting
ke-ys, type carryig levers, one for eacli conîîîartineiit, coiinected station, ant electric circuit extending thierefroi to one or iire time
witli te key , an adapted te) enîgage the t , v1w and carry thein siTlal receiving statiuon,,, a timie signal transmnitting appuuratuis iii
to a comninon pinit, a pivoted traîîsfer lever adapted to take sa d transmiittmng station, said appiaratus includiîîg a îiolarized re-
the type fromn the carrying levers and deliver thein in hune ripou a lay, a ujuain hune battery and a ixile changing switch, suhistaîitially as
suitatue support, a gate against which the hune rests, a plate or set forth. 8th. lut a timne sigrnal transiitting systein, a transmnitting
follower, and suitable actuatiiîg mechanisin for the gate and followor station, ant electric circuit extending therefroin te a signal receiviiig
wherehy the hune is inoved ont of the wav Nvhien coinîileted, substan- station, a Ipolarize-d relay at said receiving station, and mieans for re-
tially as descrihed. 5th. lut a type settinq niacluine, tue combmina- v'ersiiug the direction oif tue curreiît throughi the said relay or re-
tioti, wvith typue coiiartinents conceîitrically arranCe upoxu a peater without atfecting the direction (if the current river the- main
suitable hase or table havin g ty.ie recesses thereiu, w hose huottomn hue, suhistantially as set fmrth. !)th. lu a timte signalling system, a
walls4 inclinie at varying ages icreasing front the centre tom-ard transnittiîg. station, ant electric circuit extemhimîg therefron tii oue
the side of tue series, ada series of typue carryiuug levers luaving or mnore receiving stations, said circuit iîîcluding <(eniîauently or
their lower enîds beiut or iinclined tii correspond to the position of îxissihily hîy uivams <if switchi-s) a îxilariz.ed relay ait the transinittimg
the typ e in the recesses, and suitalile ilmeans for actuatiîug said levers, station, a hiattery, a po)le chamuging switch, aîîd a galvanometer, su11-
whereliy said levers deliver the- type at a coiniomi point anid iii the Istantially as set forth. lotit. lut a tinte sigmualliiig systeiîî, an oh-

sauerlative jsmsitiii, suhstaiutially as described. (;th. lii a ty1wm servatory mur cenmtral transmuîîtting station, a series (if two oîr mnore
settiuîg umachimie, the ciinhinatimin, wvith mrueaums for dleliver!iuîg t Ite inaiui lit-s exteuudiîug out fromt the said station aîîd adapted te trans-
type at a way, said wav iii whiclh the type are as.senîhîledf iiifhne, udit timuie siguals thmerefromut, and ant indicator, as at N 2, iri the oihser-
auîd ineans four transferrimîg the tyhme te the wv, comuiprising iii coimn- vatory or central station, adiaîted tii he coîuuected te said circuits-,
hîmuatuin a îiivoted lever, ouue emnd of wvhich lias, type hearing jaNvs. suihstaumtially as set foi-tii. llth. li a tintîe siguialliug sys-temut, a
and thie othier of wvhich formis the armiature of nagnets, said niagmets signial receiviuig mur local electric circuit, tintîe signal receivimg de-
aiîd wires cîîuîmectiuug theun oui one side .vith a hattery, anrl tht other vices iii saiîl circuit, a telegrapihic sîmumîder mur aut (- uiivaleuut re-
wvith a key bouard, aitîd contact po)ints coumuecteýd wvitl tue ohilxsuite ceiviuig device un saud local circuit, a .telegraîLluic «r tel e-
sie ouf the batte-ry, whierelw tue deîiressioî of the key coiiuîjletes the p îhoieic naimu hue circuit, a repeater thereiu which directiy opeuIis
circuit, and tlmerehiy actumates the traumsfer lever, subs-»taiitially as de- auud clruses the said local circuits, a time signual transuuutting
scribed. 7tlu. lii a type setting miachimie, umeaus fomr deliverung the stationm adamted tri he cominected te said mnain hune, amui aîutouiatic
type- at a way, and a, tramsfer lever for douiveyiiig the typue <imte said signial tramiittimg apîharatus at said station, suhstautially as si-t
wvay, th(e lrumvr enmd nf said lever ciumstitutiuig the armnature oif a par forth. l2th. lit a time distributiuig systeni, a receivimug stationmu
of inaguuets nmîruîîally iii ai olueuu circuit, auud nieans foir closing the havimug a series of twu mur nire electric circuits, as at 10, 10, 10a, 1011,
saiil circuit, cuîmîuhrisiîîg keys, andî iuisulateil conîtact iuiuit umon ne mur more chimcks îîr tiumie sigmial redeivimig devices iii eaclu oif saiîl
uvhiu-h the kî.ys iliinuge, a seconîd pair of uuagnn-ts numinalv sluuuited circuits, a iulitiîule reimeater o;meiiui and clîmsing ahi oif said circuits
omut of said circuit hîy its miwvm armuuatuure, amîd said shunmt circuit siimuuultauueuuusiy, amu ehectruc circuit unchuudimîg said inultilule re1 eater
anlaîted te hue iiîeuued te inchdu- said s-condur pair <if iugmuets iii tue aîîd imdeis-udent oif the afriresairi circuits, a uiaiuu electric circuit,
first circit uy. the imvemueuit cf the tramsfer lever, a mmirnally mmlxii- as at 5, 5, electro-muuaglietic devices iii said mainu circuit four ojnieming
ed shunit circuit aruud the first pair of mjagiets, aitî adaîitd ti lue ammî chîîsing the afiiresaid ri-peater circ¶uit, and a timue signal trans-
chîised hiy the fmrwarml uuîveumemt <if the aruiatrure levero<f flue seconmd muittmug stationu havimug autiîatic siial traîsimuttmug nievides wvhich
piair mîf umaguets, tiîerehîy uitii omut thte first pair of uiaguum-ts, amui opmen aîd cloise the afîresaid mnaim ine, subhstaîtially as su-t fmrth.
ru-leasinig ti î trausfu-r leveýr, si d secîuîud pair oif iagmets reiiiaiuuiug l3th. A tinte receiviîg mur. dock station, havimug <une our nimre locah
iii theî circuit unutil saiîl circuit, is oiiened by tue releas- cf the key, ehectric circuits, each luaving ne or mnore clmcks therein, a reheatur
suibstamutially as nlescrihed. whicli openus amîd closes ail of said local circuits, a stiuleniemitah

loucal circuit whicli uuherates said relmeater, and a miaim loue circuit,
No 39,463. iWethod of SynelmronIzing Clocks and and a relay therein whîich oupens auud cloîses the primuary loucal circuit,

TrransujittinX Tinie Signais. (Méthode <le as set fîîrth. l4th. In a timnte silmualliui systein, a telegraulic our
synchroniser les horloges et de truansmettre les sig- tehuuic uîuaiuu une electric circuit, devuces'fmur tramisniittiiug tinte
imaux horaires.) signais ada ted te he conuuecteil therewith, a series cf uuuain lune re-
Wiliauu F (4rdmerWrshuumg.on Ditrit <f îîhmmubia ~L.A. Iys iii sauîl circuit, a serues of telegraphîc or telemhi c stationusWilian F (lrdrer Wahinto, Dstrctof oluiba, .S..,resjiectively, conutainiuug said reîieat4-rs, a teleg-aphuic signual ri-ceivimig

2î tlh .uly, 189.2 ;6 years. ilevice iii maclu cf saiîl stationms, a loical electric circuit extendriuug frmont
('lauiîm. ist. iu ami ihservatiury mr tintme transmuittimg statiouu, aut at- n-acm of said stationus anud mujemuem andr clusi-d îiy moî- mof said reimeaters,

tou<tatic tiuute sigmual tramsmitter, a pirnary hicahteetrccircuitmîx-ui-(d and onme mîr inumre chicks oîr timni sigmnal rtceiviug <luvices iii saiîl local
anti chîsed by said trausmtittu-r anmi cmtiiuug a reimeater, a seconud- cii-culit, sîuhstauutialiy as set fimrth. 15tu. lit a tuneît sigmallimg systemo,
ar lOcal i-etruc cir cuit oiuîeed antd cioseri hy tue piriuuary and crin- a telegramhuic our ti.lemhuîuric muuaimu hue circumit, rtevicei foîr transmnittiug
taun, ug a uuultiiili releatir, amui a series of sevemal muutgmîiug hunes timîi- siguuals adapted te he ciumumected tluîrewith, a series tuf mîaiuu hume
ailajitid ti hie <miiee auud chiised hîy said umultiple reixeater, suibstaut- rehmeateus in said circuit, a si-ries of telegrapih our teleubtuue statiomns
tially as set forth. 2nd. Iii an iihsî-rvatiury omr tiuuue traîsuittimug rn-slxctively comutaiming saiîl rn- waters, tehegraphic or t-lm-îhmîic
stationu, an autrumatîc tramsumittiuig dlock, a chîîsed local electric cir- signual rî-cî-îviuug devicîs iii eachi of said stations, a seriî-s <if twîî or
cuit cîmeuted, by said chuuck, au electro-muaguet in said circuuit, a niuire local î-lectric circuits exte-mding frumîn eaclu of said stationms, amud
sectiudary opmen electrical circuit cl<ise hy said eh<ctro-naguet, a each, excelut tîme hast, opieutiug and chiisiuig a succeeming circuit, amuI
suuuileuuental relmeater in sain opi en circuuit, amui eue or amure oîutgîîiug oime oîr numîre dlocks our tinte signial rî-ceivimig devices in tht- said
uuîaiuu electric circumits, chumued hîy tlie hast saiti reheatir, suhistantiatlv st-ius umf local curcuuits, subhstaumtially as si-t forth. 1($tl. lii a
as set fnîrth. 3u-d. Tlie uiirove-mut-ut iii the- art mof tramîsmuittinîg aund tiiiii- sigmualliug systiu, a tinute signal r-cî-iving statioin, a signial
i-eceuvuig tiuie siguials, cîînsistimug iii seniuhmg fronmut a trauusmnittiutg u-iceiviuig di---uce mun saimi statiomn, a loical circuuit iuuchudiuîg said
statioun a seri-s mof <-htctric imohumses mîf a jired-t-ruiimd îiuuuhuier mîver signial r-cu-iviuîg dhivici-, a rt-jsateu at said recdiiviuig stationu olijmimiig
the- iaiî hum- mîf au eiectric teht-gm-ajh circuit, amu< thuiniui a ,,tinu amni chuîsîug saiîi circuit, an.md ami electri-nuaguuet in thi uuaimu hue cir-
uine rel eater tii a local circumit,, rt-n-eving a part tif the saýim uiuujulses cuit suppillenuîmital tii titi saimi reîx-ate-. anum auiapte-t ti <mpsem amîd
'ini a egraphic suuider cir equivaleuit uistruient in said local cir- close tiue circuuit tlurougi tue saiui reheater, subsuutantialiy as set forth.
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l7th. In a time signalling systein, a main line circuit, a îxlarized
relay therein, a local circuit opened and closed by the said polarized
relay, a repeater in said local circuit, a dlock or tîme signal receiving
(levlce.4and an electric circuit including the said dlock or signal re-
ceiving device, and opened and closed by the said repeater, substan-
tially as set forth . l8th. The conîbination of the dlock Q, the
electric circuit 12, 12", 12-l, the soundel R

2
, or e(juivalentmistruimenlt

iii the saîd circuit. or a part thereof, a mainî 1 me, as at 6, 6, the
repeater Il in said main hune, and the time signal transmitting
apl)aratus at a transmitting station adapted to be connected by the
main liue with the repeater 1', substantially as set forth. l9th.
The conil)ination of the dlock Q, the circuit 12, 1f2-', leY, the souader
R2, the battery R', the hattery RI', the switch r, a main line, as at
6, 6, adapted to receive tilue signals, and the repeater Il in the main
line, substantially as set forth. 2Oth. The comLination of the dlock:
Q, the circuit 12, 12\t 121- the sounder R', the switch r, a main line
as at 6, 6, the repeater Iý' and the telegraphing key in the said main
line circuit, suhstantially as set forth. 21st. The combination of
the dlock Q, the sounder R2, the circuit 12, 12x, leY through the
dlock, thie repeater 11, having its armature adapted to open and
close tie circuit throughi the dlock, a main hune circuit through the
relucater, and the switchi for opening, the circuit throughi the dlock,
suhstantially as set forth. 22nd. Th e combination of the dlock Q,
the sounider R

2 
or equivalenlt instrument, an electric circuit through

the dlock, a hnttery R' tiierein, the electric circuit through tthe
sounider, a main fine, as at 

6 , 6, a repeater, as at 11, in said main hune
lîaviîîg an armature adapted to open and close the circuit through
th(e dock, anîd the switch for cutting out the dlock, substantially as
set forth. 23rd. The combination of the dlock Q, the sounder R',
or equivalent inîstrument, an electric circuit through the dlock, an
electric circuit through the souinder, a main hune circuit as at 6, 6,
andl a repeater 11, iii said circuit adapted to open and close the
circuit through the sounder, substantially as set forth. 24th. The
comluination of the dlock Q, the sounder R2, or equivalent in-
strument, the electric circuit through the dlock, the electric circuit
througli the sunder, the relay Il adapted to open and close either
or ixith of the aforesaid circuits, the switch r, for opening the dlock
circuits, the time signal transiiîitting device, a main hune as at 6, 6,
runnuiiig through the saîd repeater JI, and having two earth connec.
tituis, one a t the transmitting station and one outside thereof, and a
switch as at r'l for joiniîîg the main line to either of said earth con-
niectiuîns, suhstaîitially as set forth. 25th. The conihination, of the
dlock Q, the electric circuit through the dlock, a repeater as at Qi,
wliich opens and closes the said circuit, a main line as at 5, 5, a

îs>laniz(- relay as at Ni, which. opens and closes the circuit through
the reîx-ater, and whichi is adapted to have the current fromn t he
miain hune 1îassed througlî it iii cither direction without change in
said nmain fine, sub.stautially as set forth. 26th. The combination,
of the uneans for traîîsinittixig time signals, the battf"y, the poule
changer and the polarized relay, ail in the observatory of transmnit-
tuîg stationi, tue electric circuit as at 5, 5, the dlock station, the
local electric circuit in said dlock station, the dlock in said circuit,
the isîlarizeOl relay NI, adaI)ted to have the current froni the hune

5, 5, îas-d thirough it in either direction independently of the puole
changer at the olservatory or transmnitting station, substantially as

set forth. 27th. The conmhinatioîî of the time signal transmitting
auparatus in the observatory or central station, including a mnultipule

pisuntetl relucater 1, a series oif two or more main electric circuits, as
at 5, 5, 6, 6, 7, 7, extending fromi sa.id multiple ][uinted repeater 1,
out f roui the ohservatory or transmnitting station, a tim sgnal re-
ceiving station as at S

4
, a local electric circuit at the said station, a

mnultipule juOinted repeater in the said local circuit, and a series of
two or miore electric circuits extending ont from the last said mul1-
tiple lsîinted relucater to a series of dlock stations aas at 02, O', sub-
staxîtially as set forth.

No. 30,404. Tisplay I>evlce. (Appareil d'talage.)

Matthiew Franmklin Connett, Kansas City, Missouri, U.S.A., 27th
July, 1892; 6 years.

(ljn lt.Iii a disîîlay device, the conihination of a cyclic
guide anol a su-rues ouf curtains overlappiing each other and mounted
upon suppourts laced one in advance of -- iL other in the said guide
and independently movable therein, whereby the curtains May bu
successively advanced into and ont of the field of view, substantmally
as descrihed. 2nd. Iu a display devîce, the corubînation of a cyclmc

guide, a series of curtains overlapiuing each other, and mounted umxn
suppourts 1 îlaced one in advance of the other in the said guie an in-

dependently inovable therein, anc
1 inechanism, substantially as de-

scribed, for engaging and advaumcing the foremost curtain, whereby
the curtains are successively moved acrosis the field of view, sub-
stantially aas set forth. 3rd. In a disîîlay device, the combination of
a guide comîjrising tývtu correspondimg opposiuig istationiary cyclic
ways, a series of curtains overlauîping each otiier and niounted upon
supports extemiding at their opposite ends into the said ways and
arrangeol one iii advance ouf the other and independently unovable in
th(- guide, ani iiechmanisi, sulîstantially as described, for engagxng
and advancing the foreiost curtain, wherehy the curtamns are sud-
eessively inoved across the field of view, substantially as set forth.
4tlî. lu a dis1 îlay device, the combîiation of a cychic gniole, a series
of curtains overlapîuiîig each other and uiouited upon supports
placed o11e in advance of the <ther iii the said gide and indepenmd-
ently movable thierein, unechanisun, snbstantiaTlly as describud, for

7-7

engag*ing and advancing the foremost curtain, and mechanismi for
sirmultaneously moving the next succeeding curtain into the position
vacated by the said foremnost curtain, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 5th. la a display device, the combination of a
guide comprisinK two correspondng opposing stationiary cyclîc ways,
a series of curtauns overlappîng each ut h7er and monnited upon rodsp,
having end pieces pl, extending into the said ways, the rods being
placed one in asEvance of the other and independexîtly movable in
the guide, and mechanism, substantially as descrihud, for enigaging
and advancing the foremost rod, whereby the curtains are
successively moved across the field of view, substantially as set
forth. 6th. In a display device, a series of curtains, each provided
toward one end with a rod p, having end pieces pl, inovable in a
cyclic guide, and a rod o toward its oppoIsite end, movable in a plane
ontside the cyclic guide, and mechanism, substantially as described,
for engaging the rods p and moving the curtains snccessively into
and ont of t he field of view, snhstantially aàs set forth. 7th. Iu a
display. device, the combination, with an inclosing case having a
display face Ai, of end supports B, endluss guide ways q on the sup-
ports, a rock shaft D, jonrnaled toward opposite ends in- the sup-
ports, a series of curtains upon rodsp~, which are mounted to)ward
opposite ends and movable in the guide ways q, and levers E ou
the rock shaf t provided at their f rue ends with catches il, which

project across and swing in the path of the rods p, whereby when
the rock shaft is actnatud the catches il, will engage a rod p, and
move a curtain, substantially as and for the purposu set forth. 8th.
In a display device, the combination, wîth an iudlosing case having
a display fac A', of end supports B, gnide ways q, on the su pports,
a rock shft D, journaled in the supports, a series of curtains C, se-
cured at one edge te rods p, which are mounted toward opposite
ends, and movable in the guide ways q, and secured at their oppos-
ite edges te rods o, movable outsidu the guide ways q, and levers E,
on the rock shaft, provided on their free ends with catches i', which
project across and swing in the path of the rods p, whereby when
the rock shaft is actuated the catches il, will engage a rod pu, and
move a curtain, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 9th.
In a display devioe, the combination, with an inclosiug case having
a display face A', of end supports B, gnide ways q, on the supports,
clamping strips c, extending part way arotiud the guide ways q, a
rock shaft D, jourualed in the supports, a series of curtains C, se-
cured at one edge to rods p, which are mounted toward opposite
ends and movable in the guide ways q, and secured at their opposite
edges te rods o, movable betweun t he strips -,, and guide ways q
and levers E, ou the rock shaft, provided at their free edges with
catches i', which project across and swing in the path of the rods p,
whereby when the rock shaft is actuated the catches i', will engage
and move a curtain, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
lOth. Iu a display duvice, the combination, with an indlosing case
haviug a display face A', of eud supports B, guide ways q, oun the
supports, rock shafts D and F, journaled in the supports, a series of
curtamus upon rods p, which are mounted toward opposite ends and
movable in the guide ways q, levers E, oun the shaft D), provided at
their f rue ends with catches i', levers FI, on the shaft F, carrying
catches fi, the catches il and fi, all liroiectiug across and swing
in the path of the rods px, and mechanisin, substantially as describied,
for actuating the rock shafts D aud F sîmultaueously, whereby the
catches il, wihl engage and move a curtain of the series f rom. the
field of view, and the catches fi, will advance the rest of the dur-
tains, substautially as and for the purpose sut forth.

No. 39,465. Separator. (Séparateur.)
James M. Bradshaw and William E. Meek, both of Eastonville,

Colorado, U. S. A., 27 th July, 1892 ; 6 years.
C'Iaim.- lst. lu a seluarator, the conîbitiation, of a main frame,

the vibrating shou suispended. witluiu the samie, the chain connected
to the frame and shou at opphosite ends and limiting the movement
of the shoe in one direction, and a stop) for limiting the movement
of the shue in the opposite direction, substantially as describud for
the purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu a separator, the comnination, of a
main frame, a vibratiug shue suspended within the main f rame, the
chain connected at opposite ends te the frame axmd shme, and the
sîurinq metal stop 1 fixed te the main frame and dupeuding thure-
from, mute the path of the vibratiug shue, substantially as described
for the purpose set forth.

No, 39,466, Printing Apparatns. (Machine à imprimer.)
James Samuel Foley, London, England, 27th July, 1892 ; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a pocket printing iustrument, an iuk reservoir.
2nd. lu a pocket printing instrument, a typue wheul adapted te bu
rotated. by frictional. contact with the surface te bu priuted upon.
3rd. Iu a typue wheel or printing roller, the comu-bination, with the
types, the shanks ouf which are tapered, ouf a sheeve and two discs,
une or lxuth of which are adjustable on the sheeve su that the types
May bu, clamped butweeu them. 4th. In a type wheel, of a pocket
printiug instrument the combination, with types having notchus or
rudesses, ut a Claml)ing disc fourmned with a îurojectimg rim te fit into
the said rieoesses. îSth. lu the typue wheul of a îuocket 1rinting in-
strumment, the combination, witli each type, of a purojection on One
face and a recess on the other face, whereby the types lock each
other. 6th. Iu a îiocket printing instrument, the combinatioui, with
the type whuul having a recuss or notch, of a spriuig a)daPted tOen-fl
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gage with sucb recessa to indicate a certain position of the wheel and
to prevent its rotation in a wrong direction. 7th. In a pocket p)rint-
ing instrument, the cornbination, withi the case of a type wheel
iiivoted within it s0 that its p)eriphery or pirinting face projects be-
yoîîd the adjacent edges of th e case. 8th. In a Ipcet priuting in-
strument, the combination, with the inking roller, of an ink reser-
voir formed witbiu it. 9th. TIn a pocket priuting instrument, the
combination, with ait ink reservoir D, of a spring controlled disc or
valve d

2
. lÛth. In a pocket printiug instrumuent, the conîbination,

with an iuk reservoir D, surrounded by an inking pad, and having a
movable valve or cover d

2
, of a spmndle or arbor DI, secured to and

adapted to operate the said valve or cover for permitting the ink to
flow out of the reservoir, and provided with a square portion dl 3,
key or like meaus for enablîng the reservoir and inking 1md te be
rotated. llth. ln a pocket printing instrument, the coin-
bination, with au ink reservoir dl, d

2
, dV, o>f a spindie DI,

casing d
7
, d18, screwed gland (11) and spring d1

4
. l2th. Ili

a pocket printing instrument, the comibination, with a type
wheel, of a comibined iuking roller and iuk reservoir.
l3th. In a pocket printing instrument, the coînbination, with a type
wheel of an inking ruiler, the arbor of which is mnounted. in slotted
bearings, and which is i>ressed into periî)heral contact with the type
wheel by means of one or more springs. l4th. In a printing ini-
strument, the combination, with an iuik reservoir hav-,iug an'outiet
pipe H1, and cal) HI, for deliverine ink to the inking roller, of a
piston capable of being iinoved withîn such reservoir for the purpose
of forcing out the ink. 15th. Iu a priuting instrumenît, the emîmloy-
nient of a perforated cal) or uiiece HI, the opening or openiug In
whichi remain close except when the i is focdtr lhtemn.
lOth. In a printîng instrument, the einploynment of a cal) nozzle or
piece of material sufficiently porous to allow of the ink being forced
through it, but intpervious to the passage of the ink without pressure.
lTth. In a printing instrument, the combination in a piston of two
screw threaded plates or discs, and an iuterposed rubber or equiva-
lent packiug aeiapted to be compressed between said dises su as to
fit tightly aKaiust the wall of the cylinder or reservoir, and to pre-
vent the satd discs froin turning. l8th. In inking apparatus, a
piston adapted to work upofi a screwed rod, an~d having the packing
so arrauge as to1 press and inake a tight joint îîpoîî the said screwed
rod. l9th. In au inking device, the combination, with the reservoir
and piston working therein, of a discharge valve adapted to prevent
the passage of iik except when inteutionally forced througli it.
2Otlt. In ait inking device, the cotnbiuatiou, with a reservoir anîd
p)iston, of a chamnber H

2
, coutaiîiing a valve HI. 2lst. In a pocket

i)rinting instrument, the comubination, with a cylindrical ink reser-
voir closed at its ends by caps through one of which passes a screw
on which is threaded a piston of an inking ruIler, the periphery of
which is in close proximity te or in contact with the ink delivering
pipe of such reservoir. 22nd. In a po.cket printin istrument, the
combination, with a case havixîg a printing rller pivoted on. a
fixed poinit within it of au inking roller carried oit the înk reservoir,
wbicb is longitudîually mov~abIe withiîî tbe case, su that proper
peripheral contact inay be maiutaiited between the ixîkiug and primit-
îng rollers. 23rd. In a pocket printing instrunment, the comubina-
tion, with the inkiîîg ruiler, of a yoke in which is the arbor of sucb
ruIler, and wbiclt is acted oit by a spring, whichi presses the inkimîg
ruiler into peripheral contact wîth the printiug ruiler. 24th. The
combination and arrangemntt of parts forming the comtplete pocket
1 îrintingiustrutmeut, substantially as hierein described, and illustrated
iii figures 1 to 5 of the accoînpauying dr-awings. 25th. The comubi-
nation and arrangement of parts form ing the comtplete lsîcket lîrint-
iîîg inîstrument, substantially as herein described, and illustrated in
figures $ and 9 of the accompamtying drawings. 26th. The combina-
tion and arrangement of parts forming thte complete î Ocket l)rintiflg
instrument, substautially as lierein described, and illustrated in
figures 10 and il of the acconipanying drawings.

Ne. 39,467. Sewing Machine. (Machine àl condre.)
Charles Branston Hunt, 59 }lolborm Viaduct, London, England,

2î th July, 1892; 6 years.
Oki.-lst. The combination, witlî the lock, stitch mecbauismr

and the chai stitch mechauismn of a sewiug machinte, of a lever
mecbanism, substantially as described, for throwiug the lock stitch
mechauismn ont of action and the chain stitch mnechanismn ixîto action,
and conversely. 2nd. The combinatiomi, with the lock stitch mie-
chauismn anîd tbe chain stitcb mecltanismn of a sewiug machine, of a
slide plate, and lever îneclianismn counected with anîd (lperated by the
slide plate for throwin&ç the lock stitch mechanismi into action and
tbe chain stitchi mechauîsui out of action, and cotiversely, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. The combination, witlt a needle bar, a
thread carrier or reel and ait under shaf t A, having an eccentrie B, of
a lever D, pivoted intermediate its extreinities and haviug one end
actuated by the ecceutric, a slide plate F, detachably engaged with
the opposite extremity of the lever, and having a forked portioni or
proug a, and a spring pîlate 1, inoveýd by the slide and havîug elastic
prou s c, sîtbstantially as described. 4th. The cotubination, with a
needle bar, a thread carrier or reel and an uîtder shaf t A, haviîîg an
eccentric B, l)rovided with an arm. C, of a lever D, pivoted inter-
mediate its extreumities and having one end conuected with the said
arin and its upposite end provided with a fîîrk, a slide F, having the
prongs a, and a stud E, detachably engagig the forked end of the
lever, and a spring plate 1, inoved by T E slide and having clastic

prongs c, substautially as described. 5th. The combination, with a
ueeclle bar, anîd a tlîread carrier or reel, of an under shaf t A, the
ecceîitric KI, iin whichi the utîder shaft turns, the pair oif liarailel
beanîs J, K, niouuted respectively ou the shaft and ecceîîtric, one of
the beams, lhaving a tubular iprojection L, a louper N, arranged ini
the tutbular projetion anîd engaged withi anîd turîîed iîy the other
beain, and a loose conîtection. between the entds of the beams which
are opposite the louper, sîtbstamttially as described. Rth. The coini-
tînation, with the blox f, haviîîg the î,ivuted catcht or pawl h, and
the butteti g, for actuating thte catch or pawl of the reel carrier d,
haviug a pîart engaged by the catch or pawi aitd provided with a
horizontal spring turned poist c, arrnged in the bo)x, sîîbstantially
as described. 7tlt. Thte combination, with the reel cage V, nnd the
spring U, attached therete, of the lid T, acted on by the spîring
and held ln its Open or closed position thereby, substantially as
described. 8tlt. T he conibination, witm stiteit fornîing mîechatîsutl,
of the wheel j, thte turm buttmi i, having the bNmt pinion k, the
tbreaded rod m, lîaving the pilioît 1, engagtug the bnut iitiloî of the
turu button, and the slidimîg biock n, engagimîg the tlir(ee rod for
regîîlating anîd iîîdicatimîg t he leugth of stitch desired, substantially
as described.

No. 39,46S. Side ulie. (Régle à calculer.)
William Cox, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 27th July,

1892; 6 years.
Claiim.--lst. lu a slide ruile, the bodly described, conxîsed of a

lower bar, grouved ou its uipper edge and logaritlîîtically and idexît-
ically graduated ou each face, ait upper bar grooved ou its lower
edge and logarithmtîicaily and< identically graduated On each face, the
two bars rigidly coimnected tegether by cross î>ieces arrainged te hold
the lowver and upper bars firmnly in their relative positiomns, su that
the graduationîs of the two faces shaîl exactly coimtcide with each
other. 2nd. A double f aced mile hiavimîg a slide with liues of
logarithmîc graduations ou each face, ln comtbinatiomt with a bodiy
coiiposed of Iarallel rigidly comtnected bars engaged with the edges,
res4pectively, and graduiated logarîthmuically on each face, as hereimi
specified. 3rd. The double faced slide ride described, haviuig hiles
of logamîîtlîîxuce graduationîs on eacb face of the boidy and slide, witlî
some of the hunes of gradutations ini direct and others in reversed
order adapted te overcomne the îîecessitv <if imîvertingf, the slide, as
hereimi specified. 4tlt. A runuer enabliug correspond îmîg pionts on
either face and ou any scale to be noted, as herelui set forth.

No. 39,469. Apparatus for Producing a Mixture of
Steaun and Air for Ut4e la Motive Power
Ehgines. (Appareil p-our la production d'un
melanqge de vaprur et d'air à l'usage des m6chan-
irnes de pouvoir moteur.)

Edwar<l Field, Chandos Chambers, 22 Buckinghtam Street, Adelpmi,
Londom, Euglamîd, Z'7th July, 1892 ; 6 yî-nms.

Claiii.-Tst. The pmroduction of motive fluîd anîd tise thiereof ini
motive power engînes, substamttially as decienauîeiy by
contlressing atmospheric air, themi hieating 1< ini a suitable ht1ate~r
and causiîug it and also steanu, botit beimtg at a suitable teiierature
and pressure, te enter ln reguýlated pîmîportionts ite and liecoimue
mixed in a suitable pipe or umixer, thte mtixer tîtus produced being
then coitducted te the slde or valve jacket oif the mtotive power ent-
glue and used ln the cylinder or cylimiders thereof. 2nd. The herein
described mniethod oif workiitg au eîgiîte witlt a mtixtumre of
steamn and hxot air by compressimtg atîtîosplieric air, passiitg
it througlt a suitable heater and camsiutg it anîd also s4te.amu,
both N-îng at a suitable tempe-rature and pressumre, te enter
simultauieously, but separately and imt au autematic maumier,
jute a nîixiîîg device and becoine înixed. antd coîtductimîg the ittix-
turc of heated compreased air antd steami te said elugimie, substaniutally
as herein descriN-d. 3rd. Thte herein described uîetî<d oif .- orking
an englune, by first adinittiug steani direct ther<-te frumu a steain gen-
erator and afterwards cuttimtg off the direct suppqly of steaux and ad-
înittiug to said englue a mixture of steamu and bot air îîroluced hy
compressing atmosîîheric air, uîassiug it thruugh a suitble hîcater
and caîxsing it and also steamu, hoth beiitg at a suitahîle teiperatureN
and pressure te enter simuiltaueomtsly, but separateiy, ixîto a îuixiîîg
device wlterein it bec<îmes mixed, and f rom which it liasses inte) a
mixture main te said enizte, sîbstantially as herein descrilbed.
4th. Aîîparatus for produciîtg mýixture oif steami and hot air, coin-~iîg a steain geueratmr, ait air compressor, antd uteans foi- driving
the sanie, an air heater in communuication with said air comIpresSor,
a mixer adapted te be placed imi comtmunîicationî with said steam gener-
ater and air beater, so that steami and lîeated c<iuîîresse<l air can lie
cuîuducted simultaneously but separately into it, and a mixture mnaint
into whicb mixture of steamn and bot air is delivered frumu said îmixer,
substautially as hereiîî described. 5th. Apîjaratus for pruducimîg
mixture' of steami and bot air for use as motive fiuid ini engines,
comprising a steaut geiterator, au air cu)mlress(ir, and mens for
drivtng thte samite, au air Iteater heated exterually and thrumglî whiclî
air is forced by said cunîpressor, a mixer, pilles whereby steaiti
and beated comîîressed air cari lie conducted iiîmuiltaneoîmisly but
sejîarately te said mtixer, and a mîixture main into whlich
îmxtuîre of beated conîîressed air and steamo can ho, delivered
fromn said mixer, substantially as liereimi described. 6th. Apjîaratns
for producing mnixture of steami and bot air for use in enigines, coin-
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prising a stenîn geflerator, an air coinhîressor, ind mieaus for driving
the saint-, an air beater through wbciair is caused to flow by said
comfpressor, a mlixer havin inilets for steain anci bot air froin said
steai generator and air heater respectively, îsteain and bot air
valves for controlliiig the admission of steamn a1id hot air to said
mixture, ami a mixture muain uto wlîich mixture of he(ated, coin-
îîressed air and steamn is delivered by said mixer. 7tIî. A»i-
liaratus for producing mixture of stwami aid hot air for u.Se iii
engines, coiîoprising a steain generator, an air compressor, and
means for driving tbe sanie, an air heater through %vbicb
air is caused to flow- li said conupressor, a mixer having
inlets for steain, aîid bot air from said steam generator and air
heater respectively, steam aid bot air valves capable of admitting
steani and heated compressed air sinmultaneously, but seîîarately to
said mixer, and a mixture mainî in communication with said mixer.
8th. In ajîparatus for producing mixture of steain aid bot air for
use in engines, the conibination, with air compressing and heatiîîg
apparatus, an(l steamn 8upply apparatus, of a mixer provided with
differential self -acting valves for adinitting steain and hot air simul-
taneously but separately thereto, and a mixture main into which
miixture of heated comîîressed. air and steain is delivered froin said
mixer. lith. The comluination, wvith a fluid pressure engine, of air
compressine and heating apparatus, steamn siipily a îparatus, a
iuixer lîrovided wvith (liflerential self-acting valves cailble of auto-
nuiaticallv controlling the supply of air and stean from said apparatus,
and a mixture main in commîîunication witb said mixer and with s4aid
engime. lüth. The comubination, with a fluid pressure engine, oif air
comîpressing aiîd heatuîg apparatus, steamn supply apparatus, and a
mixer î>rovi(led with ditfereîitial self-acting valves capable of auto-
lnatically controlling the admission thereto of steain, and heated
coiiîîîressed air from said alilaratus, a steamn nozzle and a bot air
pa-ssage for the purpose specilied. llth. For 1 îroducing mixture <if
steaimi and bot air for use in flid pressure emines, a mixer lîavimîg
inlets foîr steamn and beated conmiprrssed air, an outiet for muixture of
heated coînpressedi air and steain, aid differential self-acting valves
of unequal area for simultaikeoiisly controllimîg said inlets for steain
amîd heated coiiîîretsed air. l2th. For prýodutcing mîîîxture of steam
aid hot air for use iii fluid pressure eigines, a mixer having inlets
25 auid 26, for steain and heated comnpressed air respectively, a steam
lift valve 15, aid a bot air lift valve 16 for simultaneously control-
ling said iîîlets, said valves 1beiiig of uiiequal areas, a steir 17 con-
nected to said steani valve, and loosely connected to, said bot air
valve, a steami iozzle 21 iii coinniunicatiori wîth said steant inlet,
and a bot air piassage 25 surrounding said steain nozzle, substantially
as hereimi described for the purpose specified. l3th. The combina-
ti<în of an engine, a steain generator 2, an air compressor and meamis
for driviug the saine,, an air îeater iin comimunication wvith said com-
lîressor, a nmixer 7, a pîipe 8, witlî valve 9 for connecting said mixer
with said steain generator, a pipe 6 co)nneýctiing said mixer with said
air beater, a mixture main 12, with valve 14, for connecting said
miixer wvith said engine, and a 1Àmi 8, with starting valve 10, for
connectîng said emigime direct wit hsaid steani gemirtr ibtn
tially as herein described.

-No. 39, 470. Metal Serew. Machine.
(Machin i vis méitallique.)

Sanue-1 Lord Worsley, Tauniton, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2%tb
.Jully, 1892; 6 years.

c<int. -lst. The comibnation, substantially as lîereiiibefore set
f<,rth, of a hollow rotating spimidle and its holding chuck for a rod of
stock, a spring feeding tube for sncb rod, a slidiniK sheeve connected
with said tube, lugs for workîng said sleeve, whîch are adjustable
relativeiy to each other, and a vibrating feedimig lever having a fixed
range oif niovement, whereby amîy extent of niovement equal to or
withim that of the feeding lever can be imnparted to the spring feed-
ing tubex at pleasure. 2nd. For the instamîtaneous reversaI of the
direction of rotation of the sîîindle and its holding chuck, the rom-
lîination, substantially as hereinhefore set fortb, of two pulleys
arranged to revolve on said spiîîdle iii opposite directions, friction
clutch devices for alternately connecting eacb of said pulleys to the
s1îimdle, a sli<ing collar for workiîg and releasing such clutches
alte-rmmately, and spîring boîts for alterniately vibrating the lever which
slides sncbi collar, said sprîng lxilt8 being retracted, held and allowed
to be shot off lîy means.of uperatiiîg cams, substamitially as describ-
ed. 3rd. The conibination of two sJriniK boîts arranged to be sliot
in directionîs opposite to) each other, devîces, sncb as revolving cams,
for retractimig sîîch sjîring boîIts and alloing themn to) be altemnately
projected by their spriigs, and a shipper lever arranged te vibrate
on a fulcrum, one end of such lever i îeing located iii the path oif
movemient of both spjriîîg boîts, suiîstantially as described. 4th. The
coinibinati<în, with th e mîain frane oif the machine and with the suid-
ing carniag carryiîig the turret head and its tools, of an independent
biel carryilig the revolvinîg spindle and its chuck, the pull cys foîr
r(tating the same alternately in differemît directions, the clutche's for
sai<lpmles the adjustable spring feeding tube, and the sliding
cutting-off tool, said bed being arraîiged to be adjustable on the
maimn frame mn positions mearer te, r farther froîn the faces of the
tools carried by the turret liead and its sliding carniage, substan-
tially as described. 5tb. The combination, substantially as herein-
before set forth, of the prine notor shaft 37, the sbaft D'. (carryimlg
the camus for governimig tbe movements of the rod feeding tube, the
lopening and the closiîig of the jaws of the chuck, and for the retreat-

ing mnoveinemit of the cîmtting-off tool carniage), and an autoinatic
clntch coupliiîg mechanimn contr<illed by a shaft iii train with the
prime in<ter, whiereby an intèrmittemît movenient ean ho given te
said shaft 2'.), for the pîirposes described. Gth. Tbe com-
binatiomi, substantially as hereiabefore set forth, of the
pmrimne noter shaft 37, the cama 53 driven therefroni,
the shaft 58, and ami autmiatie clutch couplimg inechanisîn
controlled by the cam 53 iii train with the prime niotor, whereby
ami intermittent mîvememît can be imnparted te tbe timrret head shaft
60 at any desired rate of speed, reiatively te the speed of the prime
mnotor shaft, for tbe purîxises descrihed. 7tb. The combination of
the iiîtermittently revolving shaft 58, the cam. 74, the turret head
carryiag the series of operating tools, and the locking pin 70, sub-
stantially as descnibed. 8tiî. Ia conibination with the revolving
spiadle of a screw machine, the sliding cutting-off tool carnage con-
structed mith a rack, tbrogm wbicb a sliding moveileit is comîinu-
micated te the carrnage, which rack is ajustable in position relatively
to the bed of the carniage by ineans of an adjusting device, as
described, whereby the adjustment of the movement of the cutter
relatively te the axis of the revolving spindle holding tbe rod of
screw stock can ho accuratsîly effected. 9th. The combination in a
nietal screw machine, of a sliding turret head carrying a screw-cut-
ting die held agaimmst revolvinîg iii the head, a revolvîng sîindle
camrying the chuck for holding the rod of screw stock, tbe said re-
volving spindle being arranged by nîeamîs of pulîcys revolving in
opposite directions and alternately clutched to saîd spindle, te
revolve, first, in the direction for allowing the thread te o *cnt by
the non-rotating die, and secoadly, te rev<îlve in tlîe opposite direc-
tion for running off the threader die, and a sliding cutting-off tool
carniage arranged te mnove teward the axis of the rod of stock when
the die is backing off, whereby the operations of backing off and
severing the screw f rom the stocek can ho perforxmed îiractically
simnultaneously. loth. The combinatiomi, wîtb the spmndle of a screw
machine capable of revolving first in une and thon in the opposite
direction, of a screw-cutting die held aFainst rotation in a sfiding
turret head, a sliding turret head, a wemght or equivalent means for
giin a backward mnovement to said head and a canm for givna
frwr movement te said bead and permitting a movenient at the

proper tiame in the opposite direction, whereby the screw-cutting die
ms by the forward novenient of the turret bead forced te, take a bite
on the blank to be threaded, thon aliowed te îîroject îtself froin the
turret te feed itself along the blank for cntting the prescribed length
of tbread, and, finally, on the reversai of the movement of the
sjîindle and the backig off of the die, be returned into the bead,
and the head itself wvjith e die housed therein moved backward te
its rearmost position, sub8tanitially as described.

Xo. 39,471. Stamp Battery or Ore Crasher.
(Machine ài broyer les iiieraig.)

C!harles Raleigh, Johannesburg, South African Reiumblic, Af rica,
27th July, 1892; 6 years.

Clairnt.-lst. la a stamp battery or crushing milI for reducing
gold <ires and other substances, causing the stamps to rotate first in
one direction and then la the other, substantially as herein described.
2nd. la a stamp battery or crushîng mill for reducin gold ores and
other substances, causing each stamp te rotate in a direction oppo-
site te that of its neighbour, substantially as herein described. 3rd.
For holding the anvil or die in a stamp battery or crushing mill, a
connecter*rompjrising the strap G, GI, liivoted studs L anîd LI, and
clips M and MIm, arranged and operating, substantially as herein
set forth.

No. 39,47P.. AjPar&tus for the ît Cue of Persons
Baried Whlle la a State of Trauce. (Ap-
pareil pour la délivrance des personnes enseveltea
en état de léthargie.)

Adalbert Kwiatkowski, Posen-Wilda, Posen, Prussia, Empire of
(G-ermany, 27th July, 1892; 6 years.

Ckim.-An apparatus for the rescue 0f a person buried la a trance,
la wlîich the disengagemnent by said JierKon recovering of a spring f,
held in tension iii a tube r, effects the remnoval of a cap p fain
said tube, as well as the projection therefrom <if a visible signal,
thereby admittinç hioth air te the coffin amîd naking the recovery of
the person se buried known, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 39,473. Machine for )takinog Ilfydrogen Gae, ete.
(Machine pour la fabrication du gaez.)

Vivian Byain Lewes, Greenwick, Eagland, 27éth July, 1892 ; 6
years.

(Na iri. -let. lu aui apijaratus for the manufacture of hydrogen
gas, or a mixture cf hydrogen and carbon amonoxide, the combina.
tion of a gas producer, and a reot foîr coatainimîg iron, or mron and
carbonaceous material, said retert beiag arraaged te ho heated by
direct contact with the iiiss of incandescent fuel in said gas pro-
ducer, and having immiets for Bteam amîd reducing gases, an
ouîtlet for hydrogon and an outiet for roducing gases, sub-
stantially as herîin described. 2nd. la apparatus for the
manufacture of hydrogen gas%, or a mixture of hydrogen and
carbon mnonoxide, the conibînation, of a gas produoer, a retert ar-
ranged to e o aintaimîed at a hig h temaperature by direct contact
with the mass of incandescent fuel in said gas producer, a passage
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for pîIacing the interior of said retort in communication wvith the iii-
terior of said gas producer, a pipe to admit steamn to said retort, a
pipe for the exit of hydrogen f rom said retort, a pipe for the exit (if
reducing gases f romn said retort, aii( valves for controllhng the flow
oif gas or gases tlîrough sai<1 pip es, substaîîtially as herein described
for the purposes speîfied. 3rd. In aliI>aratus for the manîufactumre
of hydrogen gas, or a mixture of liydrogen and carbon muomoxide,
the combiuiation of a gas producer, a retort te contain iron, or a
mixture of iron and carbenaceous niaterial, said retort being ar-
ranged, side by side with said gas producer, so as to be niaintaineol
at a high teilpe-rature by direct contact with the mnass of inîcan-
descent fuel in said gas producer, and a pipe for admnittiiîg super-
heated steami to said retort, smbstantially avs herein describeil for the
purposes specifled. 4th. Apparatus for the manufacture (if hydro-
geni, or a mixture of hydrogen and carbon monoxide, coinlîrisînig a
gas producer, and a retort formed by a wall or casing umt'h trans-
verse partition, a passage ccnhiecting said gas producer with said re-
tort, pipes for admmitting air and steain to said gas producer, a pipe
te admit steamn t(i the l(iwer end of said retort, a pipe for the exit (if
gases that have been used te reduce oxide of iron in said retort, a
pipe for the exit (if hydrogen frein the top of said ret-ort and valves
for contr(îllmng said passage and pipes, substantially as herein de-
scribed for the purposes specilfied.

No. 39,474. Framne Boit for Doors, Etc.
(Boulon de cadre pour portes, etc.)

Felix Carpewntier, Brussels, Belgium, 27th July, 1892; 6 years.
Caim.-lst. The imnprovemnent in the art of tying or holding

tegether the varicus parts of a door, et cetera, substantially as herein
described and shown, consisting in the application of a boit or tie
rod, or boits or tie rads, which traverses or traverse such parts, and
hiaving its head, or their heads, and the washer or washers (between
which head, or heads, and washer, or washers, the various parts are
held by means of a mît or nuts capable of adjustment against the
washer or washers), concaved on the inner surface, or surfaces, the
generatinq lhues cf sucli concave surface, or surfaces, when the door,
et cetera, is in a fimished condition, being iarallel te the fibres of the
wood of which the door, et cetera, is made. 2nd. The devices for
use in tyîng or holding together the various parts of a door, et cetera,
consisting of a boit or tie rod having the muner surface of its head
concaved, and a washer also concaved on its muner surface.

No. 39,475. Camera. (Chambre photographique.)
Williami Friese Greene and Mortimier Evans, both of Picadilly,

London, England, 27th July, 1892; 6 years.
Oli.-lst. So arranging the mechanism of a camera as te, cause

the cycle of operations necessary fôr the obtainment of a latent
photegraphie relîresentation, or of a series of sucb representations,
te, be auteinatically effected in proper séquence, b y means deriving
their actuation f romn the rotation of a common shaft or its equiva-
valent, te which motion may be iniparted by hand or otherwise,
with or witbout means for allowing of the period of exposure being
varied as may be required. 2nid. iln a camera, the combinatiomi of
an intermitteatly epening shutter, with mechanism for giving' anl
intermittent movement te, a sensitized strip, the whole being actu-
ated frein a cemmon shaf t or its equivalent, iii such Inanner that
the opening of the shutter takes pîlace during a period of rest of the
strip. 3rd. In a camera, in coinbinatiom, a device which at each
operatiomi advances inte position for exposure te the action
of the lens a poîrtion of a sensitized stril) fed therete, and
simultaneeusly advances fonteposition of expsr oad
a take up devioe the portion of the strip lastly exposed, and whiclî
hetween such times of operation arrests the portioni of the strip in
position for exposure or allows of its being se, arresteol, an exposure
device (which may or may not be capable of independent adj ustment
to regulate tue period of exposure, as may be required), tixned te
operate while the portion of the strip iii position for exposure is
arrested, and a shaft te which such devices are se connected as te be
caused te operate mn proper séquence upon the rotation of sncb shaft.
4th. In a camera, in combimation, a devioe which at each operation
advances inte position for exposure te the action of the lens a portion
of a sensitized strip f cd thereto, and simultaneously advances f rom
the position of exposure tewards a take up device tue prtion of the
strip lastly exposed, and wlîich between sucb times of operation
arrests the portion of the strip in position for exposure or allows cf
its being se arrested, and a shaft te, which such device is se connected
as te be caused te operate tipon. the rotation thereof. 5th. In a
camera, in cembination, let off and take up) devioes, which at each
operation, respectively, let off and take up a portion cf a sensitized
strip cf the length required for each representation, a device which
at each opération advances inte position for exposure te the action
<of the lens the portion cf the strip supplied by the let off device, and
advances f romn the position cf exposure towsrds the take al) devioe
the portion cf the strip lastly exposed, and wlîich between such
times cf operation arrests the portion cf the strip in position for ex-
posure or allows cf its being se arrested, ai exposure device, which
may oir may net be capable cf independent adjustment te regulate
the period cf exposure, as may be required, timcd te eperate wlîile
the portion cf the strip ini pos ition for expesure is arrested, and a

couninon sliaf t te vdiich sucih (levices are se c(imiiecte1 as te be cammsed
te, operate iii proper seece ujxîn the rotation cf sncb smaf t. Oth.
La a camera, iii c()mibiatiom, let oif amio take li (levices wic at
eacm (peratioim, respectiveiy l(t off andl tke up a poîrtiuon cf a sensi-
tized strili cf the length required foir eachl representation, a device
wmicm at ecd olieration advances, imite positioni four exjxîsîîre to tic
action oif the lemîs the pcrtionî cf the strili smipplied by the let off de-
vice and advances froîn the position cf exîMisuire toiwar(is the takoe 111
dev'ice the portion of tue- strili lastly exîxised, and m-hicli
*between sucli tines cf eperati<in arrests tue pourtion <if the
strip iii position for exîsîsure or allows (if its bcing so
arrested, and a coinnion shaft to whîcb such (levices
are s<î connected as to be caused te oîsrate iii proper sequence
tipon the rotation cf stîcl sbaft. 'Tt. Iii a cainera, iii coimmhination,
the spindle 39, ineamîs for cperating it, the relIer 16, and coniuectiuig
spring 38, tbe escapemnemît teetii 37, the escapemneuit îumb 43, amnd geai -
ing connecting the latter witb the spindle 39. 8th. lIn n caumu-ra, iii
comubination, the sîîimdle 39, mo-amis for oilirating it, the relIt-r 16,
ammd ccmnecting sprimmg 38, the escapemnient t)oîth 37, the ecîumn
1mb 43, and gearing connecting the latter with the sîîimdle 39, the
let off roll 10, the takze up) roller 18, the coumecting fee-d m-tller 12,
tue shaft 5, and gearing ccuiiectiiig the shaft with the mcllers 16 anod
18, respectively. 9th. Iu a camiera, in combimatiom, the s1 iindle 39),
mucamîs for opuerating it, the i-cher 16, and coînnectimg sp riîmg 38, the
escapement teoth 37, the escapemnent Imub 43, aîmd gearing coiuuecting
the latter with the spindie 39), the let off roll 10, the take mili riller
18, the feed relIer 12, the shaf t 5, ammd qearig connecting the shaf t
with the roliers 16, 18 ammd 10 respectiveiy. lOtit. In a caiuiera, in
conîbimiation, the autoinaticaliy actinmg roller 16, the frictommaly
driven roller 18, the smaf t 5, and gearing comnmectiug the shaft wi
sucli roliers resiiectiveiy, smbstaiitialiy as and for the Jiurioso-s set
forth. llth. Iii a camera, in comubination, the autonîatically actini
roller 16, the frictionally oîrîven rollers 18 and 10, the shaft 5, and
gearing connecting the shaft witli stîc rollers resis.ctively, sîmistan-

.tially as and for the poîirpo-ses set forth. l2th. lu a cainera, iii coiin-
bimation, the autemnatically acting roller 16, tue f ricticmiaily driven
roliers 18 and 10, the connecting feed roîller 12, the shaf t 5, ammo
geariug conimecting the shaf t with sîmch rollers 16 and 18, res,-iietively,
substantîally as amîd for the uluruxîses set forth. l3th. lu a camiera,
in comubimiation, the relier 18, the shiaf t 5, mneans foir frictiouially
actuatîng the rolle- frei the shaf t, the rcll 10, anîd the connectiuig
feed roller 12, for frictiouîaliy ictuatiuig the roli 10, frinom the noll 20,
substantially as ammd foîr the urlxises set forth. l4tli. lIn a camnera,
in combimation, the roîller 18, the sîmaf t 5, ammd mîeams for f rietiomîally
actuating the roller froin the shiaft, substaumtially as anol feu- the imur-
poses set forth.

No. 39,476. Sash and Sash Framne for Winowsm.
(Croisée et cadre (le feniêtre. )

George Russell Williams and Thmomnas Gregory, both cf Pontyiiidd,
Southm Wales, 27th July, 1892; 6 years.

Clairn-lst. In sashes and sash franies for windows, the coiimcioiing
grooves B, Bm, contaimîimg elastic balîs D, f ree te be travelcol ly the
siiding cf the sashes, whereby the shshes are held oîr retaimîed iii amiy
desired position, the said elastic balis assuimnn a soimewiiat sqmeezeà
eut elcngated or ellilîsoidai shalue by the frictional contact, anod in
accordamîce with the shape of the ccmmîbimmed grooves iii the sasmes amui
frames, ail substantiaily as hereinhefore described and illustrateol
with reference te the accomjmamying dramings. 2nd. lu sashes ammo
sash frames for windows, the comination, witm the grooves B, Bm,
ouf the elastic balîs D, the said grooxves whem tegetiier beimmg oîf elliîî-
tical section, whereby the balis are caused te chanige tîîeir sihîerical

shap)e ammd te act as wedges whem stationary, but te act as scommdless
guides wlîen in motiomi, anud substantialiy as set forth.

No. 39,477. - Ventilator. (Ventilateur.)

William Samuel Laycock, Sheffield, England, 27th Jmly, 1892 ; 6
years.

01,iiri. lst. A double coned ventilater or air extractor havimîg
two fixed comes witii an encircling ring amîd ai outiet pipe, ammo fitteil
internaily with a valve constructed. to cloîse tue imîcuth cf said oimtiet
pipe wlîen inoved, b y anl inrush cf water, sulustamîtiaiiy as
described. 2mîd. A double coned vemtilator or air extractor,
consisting of two fixed colles, A and B, ai emircling rinmg C, ammd ail
outiet pipe D, and fitted intermmally with a balamiced valve or cover
H, mormally suiiported away f rom the mouth oîf said outlet pime,
and closcd by an inrush cf water, substantially as sîîecified.

No. 38,47S. Galvanie Battery. (Batterie galvanique.)

Walter A. Crowdmus, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 27tm Jmmly, 1892; 6
years.

Clair.-The combination, with a battery celi havimg a1 imetallic
trougli in its bottem, cf a cenolucter leading frein said trougu t4i the
exterior, a bath oif iuercury in said trough, and ai electrode withl itu
bottem poertion imnuem-sed iii the iuercury, whereby the mnercury
forms anl electric connectimi betwe-cm the electrode aumd the mnetallic
trougli.
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No. 3t9,479. Liquid Hydrocarbo" MlotOr Butine.
(Mlachine iiwtrice à' h udrocerb ures liquide.q.)

Herbert Lindley and Thomnas l3rowett, ls>th of Salford, Lancasfer,
Eîîglaud, 27th .July, 1892; (; years.

Cliii.-lst. Iii a liquid hiydr>caLrlicu) motor engilie, the combina-
tion, Nvitlî the îîu4or cylinder, of a heatiîîg device, conîprisiîîg a
vessel or claiaxber capabh. of being lîeated by a laîn j, and into whicl
the charge of hydrocarboîî is delivered, a tube or chaîmîber iii COIn-
iiiimnicatîoîî wîtlî said cylinder, a pipe or passage conuectîîîg said
vessel or chanuber with sail tube o r chaniber, and a valve wln-reliy
sa<1 pipe or passage eaîî be controlled, siibstantially as herein de-
scribed. 2nd. Iii a liquid lîydrocarbon miotor exîgine, the combina-
tioîi, witlî the inotor cldeof a heating device, conîprislng a1
vessel or chaniber capable of being heated by a lamip, and ijute which
the charge o>f hydrocarlxuî is delivered, a vessel or chanîber Capable
(<f being heated aîîd through Nvhiclî air ean flow, a tube or chainber
ini commnfication with saiel cylinder, a pipe or passage connectflîg
said vessel oir chamiber w'ith said tube or chaîiiber, and a valve
whereby said pipe or passage cati lie controlled, sulistalitiillly as~
hevrein described. 3rd. Iu azliquid hydrocarbon ujotor engille, the
colubination, with the mnotor cylinder, of. an injector for liquid
hiydrocarKîn, and a heating device coînprising a vesse1 (jr chaniber
into) which hydrccarb(m is delivered iii the fori of spray by said
injecter, a tube or chaniber iii communication with Raid cylinider, a
pipe or passage connectiug said vessel with said tube or chamber,
aiie a valve to control said pipe or passage, substantially as- hiereini
(lescribed. 4th. Iu a liquid hydrocarbon muter eqîine., the cons-
Itinatioji, withi the muoter cylinder, of a heater comprisiug a casting
-1, with a tuibular portion Ni', iîite which hydrocarbon spray can be
delivered, a tubular portion M, iu commnunication with said cylînder,
a passage M2, connecting Raid portions M, Mi, a check valve N, for
controlling said passage, au air space or Jacket J2, and a flue JI,
aiîd au ilîjecter P, arramiged to (lraw air through said air sîiace or
jacket.J'>, and deliver the samie with hydrocarbon te the tuhîular
portion Mi, substantially as hereiji described for the îîurpose siieci-
fied. 5th. lu a liquid hydrocarbon iiiotor engie, the cominbnation,
with the iiotor cyliîîder, of a tube or ___ai Uir lun communication
with said cylinder, aîid provided with au iîîlet for successive charges
of îîartly hieated gas or vapeur, aud a suifting valve capable of ad-
uuittîîîg'air te) sai<1 tube or vessel at each sucticu strcke of the en-
gixie, said tube (or chaniber beiug so arrauged that a portion of each
charge exploded iii the cyliîîder .vill pass inte and heat said tube or
chaîsîber, substantially as hereiin described for the Ijurubose specified.
6th. Iu a liquid hydrocarbon motor engiue, the combination, with
the nioter cyliîider, of a tube or chiamber in communicatiou with
said cyliîieer aîîd provided wvith an inlet for successive chîarees cf
îîartly hieated gas or vapeur, a suifting valve capable cf admittiug
air te said tube or chamber ou the suction stroke cf the engine, and
a perfcrated iiczzle exteîîding into said cylinder and through whichi
a portion of each charge ex1 îloded iii the'cylinder eau pass into and
hîeat said tube or chamber, suhstantially as herein described for
the plirpose sîwcifled. 7th. lu a liquid hydrocarbon niioter en-
glue, a Bunsen hunier or applaratus for buruing heavy cils,
as set forth for the purpose specified, said humner or au>-
paratus coiiuprising a geas generater (jr cil vaporizer, a jet
piece having a gas orifice iii comunicatiou thierewith, a mixiîîg tube
(jr chainel with air inlet aîîd a perforated comîbustioni plate, said jet
piece being arranged opposite thse ijîlet eud of saîd mixing tube or
channel, and said gas genierater or cil vajorizer beiîîg arraîiged te
be heated by flaîîîe froîîî said combustion plate, s>uîîsauîîalîy as e-
in described for the purpo"se indicated. 8th. Iîs a liquid hydrccarhcu
inoter engine, a Bunsenî humer or alîparatus for buruing heavy cils,
as set forth for the îîurîxîse specifleil, comprising a gas generater (jr
cil vapourizer, a wire or wires arraliged te extend mute the samne, a
jet piece haviîig a gas orifice iîî comumunicationî with sai(l ga's gene-
irator or cil vapouriser, a mnîxiîîg chaîîuel with air inlet, aîîd a per-
forated comîbustionî plate, said jet piece being arrauged to delîver
gas inte, said îuixiîîg chaîsuel, and said gas generater being arrauged
te be lîeated by flaîne resultimg f rom combustion cf gas and air at
said combustion plate, substaîîtially as described and for the jurpse
iîidicated. 9th. Iu a liquid hydrocarbon moter engie a u=sen
buruer cir apparatus for buruing heavy cils, as set forth for the pur.
pcse sîsecified, coînprising a gasî emerator or cil val )xiriser, a leit
îiixing tube with air inlet aîîd wîth perfcrated comustion plate, a
tuijular heat ccndîmcting part coîinected to said gas generater or cil
vapourizer, a jet liiece carried by said heat conduîctiug part, and a
heat conducting support carried by said mixiug tube aîîd ccnnected
with said tîmbular heat. couductine part, the arrangement being such
that wheu the buruer is iii use saîd jet piece wîll receive heat froîii
tîe flause by conmduction thîrough the gas generater or cil vaprir
and tubumiar heat conducting part, substantially as hereimi desrie
for tise purpose indicated. lOth. Iii a Bunîsenî humer or apparatus
for burîîiîg heavy cils, as set f>rth for tIse purpose specîfied, the
coîîîbiuation of a coil 1, a wiru 14 extendiug iîite tse s;aille, a beîst
îîîixing tube 6, having an air ixîlet at one eîîd and a perforated ccum-
bustion pîlate at tîme otier eîîd, a tubuilar heat conuîcting p~art, sucli
as 3, coîiiîected, to said ccii, a jet hiiece il cari ied lîy said heat con-
ductiimg part 3, and arî-anged to deliver gas inte saidl mixing tube,
aisd a hicat condnctiiig suppor-t carried by said tube andi coliîîected to>
Raid part 3, and with or without a r, sncb as 13, coniiecting the
end of said tube, substantially as hierein described for the purîiese
indicated. lltî. Is a liquid hîydrocarbcu usoter engine, the com-

hîinati<îu, with the nsotîîr cyliîî<er, <of a pimuîop for suîîplyimîg liydro-
carbon te said cylinder, amsd ccîssistimg of a vessel, the form cf whiclî
can be varied in such a way thiat its ccntaiued volume caîs be alter-
nately (iliiiiished aîîd iucreased, muction and delivery valves for
ccîîtrolliîîg the flow of hydrocarbon tÀe amie fromu said vessel, aîîd
mieans for beiidiîig or ctherwise varyirig the foriu of said vessel, sîîb-
staîîtially as hereînbefore described for the purîsise sis-cified. l2tlî.
lIn a liqmmid hîydrocarboî niotor emîgilse, the coiiiîation, with the
inoteor cyliîîeer, of a îîumîîî for Itydrocarbon comsistinK of an «val or
flatteued tube clos<-d at «ne end, a vessel iii communiîîscationî wîtli the
iîsterior of said tube aîîd îîrovided with iiîlet au<l <utlet passages iii
Cuonmmuiîcationi vitlî a reservoir of liydrocarboîî amîd with the cylin-
der, respectively, suction aîsd (lelivery valves for coîîtrolling
tise 1flhow cf hydrocaromin te aîîd froin 50(1 tube., a lever
arraîîged te act av>ainst the free closed eîîd of said tube
s40 as te o -eui or miucoil the salne, anI ineamîs f<or
operating said lever, suîbstautiahly as lsereiîî (escrihed
l3tlî. Iu a liquid hydrocarlxm nioter engilse, the coibiîîati>n, witl
the imiter cylinder of a heating device, coînprising a lîeatînig vessel
or clîanla-r ilute which hydrocarbos cati lie delivered, a tube or
chaîîîber iii communmicationî %ith said cylimîder, a p)ipe ojr passage
connecting said vessel and tube, and a valve coiitr<îlliîîg the passage
tlsr<ugh said pipe, aîî injecter arrauged te d<liver hydrocarbcii spray
int<î said vessel, and a piuîup substamstially as Ierein escribed and
shown, arrauged te dehîver useasuired quantities of Itydrocarbon tii
said iîsjector, as and for the purposes set forth.. l 4th. Iii a liqllid
hydrocarbon miotor engine, thse coînbiusaticn cf a inîîtor cylinder, a
pîuinp for delivering a uneasured quIautity cf hydrocarbomi for each
w(irking stroke, a heatiîsg device thr(iugh whmch saîd hiydrocarbon
liasses on its way te said cylinder, a valve such as N for controlliug
the flcw of hydrocarbon through said heatiug device, a valve such
as E, aud ineans foîr operatiiîg said valves, a distrihîuting valve foîr
controlling the admîission of air te and tise exhaustion of gases f roi
said cyhinder, and au air admission pipe H, uibstanitially as hi-rein
described for the pur1bose set fîîrth. 15tui. Iu a hydrocarboîî miitir
engine, the combination cf a nioter cyliîdî-r, a unmîsuîî T for deliver-
ine ieasured quaîtities of hydrocarbomi, a spray injecter iuito whics
saîd hydrccarbon is delivered, a heatiîîg device foruned with a pas-
sage or conduit thr<îugh which said.hyd-ocarlsin lpasses (on its. way
te the cylinder, a check valve N that noî-nially closes said passage,
a eoveu-nor anel inealîs for opieratimsg said puxuui, anI for openiuig
saîd valve, said neans heimîg controlled h y said govermior and capable
cf heing punt out cf actionu wheîî the s peed of th e mioter hecexnies ex-
cessive, suhstaîstially as herein descrihedI. lOth. In a hydrocarbon
iuoter engine, tise coîîsiîîation cf a motor cylinder, a mumuî fo>r
deliveriîîg measured quantities cf hydrocarbon, au injecter inte
which said hydrocarbon is dehivered, a heating device formied with
a passage or conduit through %vhîch h ydrocarbon can îîass ou its
way te said cylinder, a check valve N t h at îsormally closes said p)as-
sage, a goverîsor, a rock shaft V, provided with a lever VIi1
arrauged te) act mipon said check valve, aîîd a lever W-' adaîîîed te
operate said umnu, and ineaus, smbstantially as <lescrihed, for
cperatiug sai(l rock shaft and adapted te be put ont of cperatiîîu hy
said goverli(r, suhstamîtially as lierein (lescribed for the purps si-t
fîîrth

No. 39,4S0. Sprint N~otor for Sewing 1Walines.
(MLfotur à' ressort pour maichines à' coudre.)

Dansiel Markley Pfantz, Philadel1 ibia, Penîsisylvamîia, U'. S. A., 27t1s
July, 1892 ; 6 years.

Claim.--l1st. The comubinaticu of tIse (lrivimig shaft, clîmtch limions
coi said shaf t, a series of spriîîg shaftsî amui gearing foîr couîsecting
each cf said spriug shafts te Omie <if tIse clutu-li lisions on the trass-
mitting shaft, suhstantially as sîs-cified. 2nd. The ceînbinatim of
the driving shaf t, the îxiwer transmnitting shaft geared therete, cliitels

pinions on said.shaft. a series (if sp)rinsg shafts echl having a frictionu
rake and gearing counecting eaclî cf said spiring shafts te one cf

the clutch pinicug <if the trausmitting shaft, smîhstaîîtially as
sliecified.

No. 39,481. Ga@ Lamp. (Lampe il gaz.)
Thcmas C. J. Thomas, Fiisbuîrry Park, Middlesex, England, 27t1s

July, 1892; 6 y-ars.
Cla im.-lst. lu a regenerative gas laînp, the couîiiîikn, M'ith

au air heater, cf au nverted humner comip~rising ais iîulet tube, an
outlet tube, a îserfcrated wall or diauihragîn betwees saiel tubess, amie
a stem arrauged centrally within said <sithet tube, and pr<ivided witus
a deflecter belîîw the lcwer emsd <if said tube, said îîutlet tube beimsg
made of gradnally decreasing cross sectional area below said lier-
forated wall cm diaphragm, and said bummîer heimsg sispeuded cen-
trally within said air heater, sumstautially as Iemein described foîr
the purîiose specified. 2usd. l.a.regenerative gas lanîp, the combsina-
lion, <if an air heater comlîrsmg a perf<îrated pîlate lîavimîg at its
upiper side a tubular extensions for attacsmn-nt te a gas supîuly pipe,
aîsd at its under side an air tube cf iîiverted hollow trtincated forîn,
and au iuverted humner suspended ceîîtrally withim said air heater,
and comprising an iîîlet tube, an îuîtlet tube, a perforted diaphragîu
betweeuî said imlet aîîd oumtlet tubes, amsd a stým arranged cen trally
within sai<l ouîtlet tube amsd formsiiîg tlierewith ami anular g as pass-
age oif gradiîally decî-asirîg cross secticaîal area as it proceeds down-
ward, and a defiecter carried by said stemn and lccated blow the lower
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end< of saisi oiîtbt tube, suîi staîîtialiv as iierin descrb4-d. 3rd. lit a s-e-
generative gas lanîp, anl inverted buirnwr n înîprising anl ist tubie, ail
ouitiet tube, a perforated diaplîragin beýtwteeni said tilbes, ansd a steni
arranged centraliy Nvithin said i ttet tube-S, and provided Nvitiî a
butt4n located below the lutter senid of saisi mulett tube, said outiet
tube and stein fornsing tîgetiser ant annuiilar gas psaetisat
gradualiy deesases in cross sectionai aresa ti) une part, and tisen
gradsally usce-ases iii cross seetisnal area t4i the- exit end, suîbstan-
tialiy as herein siescribe-d. 4th. l1is a genlerative gas laîjan in-
verted burner essnsirising an inlet tubhe forining a gas box, ait otltet
tubew arranged beluw and eu-axial with said inlet tube, a per-
furated diapdsragns between sai(i tubes, a stens carried by said dlia-
phlragin and arraniýed centrally within said sintlet tube su as tu furmn
tlierew.Nithi an annu ai- gas passage of graduallv decreasing crosts sec-
tisinal area a., it isrocee(is downward, and a buttuin carried by said
stemn anti lucated beluw the lower end of saiti outiet tube, substan-
tialiy as bierein described. 5th. lis a regenerative gas linp, anl ii-
ves-ted bus-ier comp~rising aiu iniet tube formning a gas box, an otiet
tube arrassged l-om and eu-axial witb said iniet tube, a perforated
diaphragin iossely stilîpurte-d 11tuit a shoulder hutween said tubes, su
as to be capîable uf being lifted by pressure app1ied to it fronti beiuwv,
a stein carried by sais i iapliragin and arranged centraiiv withiiu
said outiet tube, su> as- tu fursu thereNvith ant snnular gas passage of
graduially decreasiiig cros;s secti<usal as-ca as it lîrueeeds duwnward,
and a buttun carî-ied by said stein and iucated beituw the iuwer end
of said (iutiet tube, sul)stantiaill as herein d'escriiied for the purisise
sj*eeifiesi. 6;tis. lis a regenierative gas lainip, ant iniverted bus-uer coin
pî-îsing ant inlet tube fus-siin a gas bu)x, ant sutiet tube as-rangesi be-
low and cu-axial witb said iii et tube, a perforated diajîbragin iucated
is*-twten said tubes ansd bavissg a cunical upper surface, a steis car-
ried by saisi diaphragsîs aiid arranged centraiiy w-ithin said outiet
tubs- su, as; tu fursa therewith an annular gas passage uf graduiaily de-
creasmg cro>ss sectisusal area as it îîruceeds duwnward, and a buittual
carried by saisi ;tA-ii and iueated lselow the lower end uf said ouitiet
tube, substantially as herein described for the puirlx>se spiecified.
lth. lIt a regenieratîve gas lanîp, a comiisnied air heater and ùnverted
burnes- comnprising a perforated plate 4, witb screw threasied tubular
part 5 at its sîpper side, and a hlilw inverted truiscated tubular
part 14 at its under side, ais iniet pipe 1 carried by said perfus-ated
plate ansd fursssed with gas exit apertures; 211, a steia (; serewed iîstu
the lower end uf said pipe 1, and pruvided w'ith a defiecting buttun
7, and a tube 1i1, tif inverted truncated conical fus-sa siirromusig said
hauer ansi steni, substantiaiiy as herein describesi. 8th. A regen-
erative gas a la)i which there is pruvidesi arounsi the lassîji eiînney
ani air ebasabe-* betw-een whicb and the chisuaev there is ant air space
that cousmunicates with the air regenerator, thle said air chasuber
bi-ng in commnunication with the externai atinosphere ths-ough isoles
msade ini its outer wall oppossite nio-îserforatedt or blind po)rtionis
uf its inner une, and witli the regener-xtur by une sor mure
boles oppoxsite ur near a nuni-Iperfuratesil ur blinsi part or
parts of the osîter une, substantially as herejubefure describesi
for the purpose slpecifled. 9th. A regenerative gas limp, ini -. hich
there is pruvidesi around the air regenerator 20, inner andi outer air
ebamibers, eachi îrovided Nvith an annular air passage, or with an
annular ruw of air paassages of gradualiy increasing cross seetional
area f romt the outer tsi the iiuier endi, andi thruugh which air- cati
fiuwN un ith way tu the flinse, tihe air isiet or inlets to the stuter
cisanber being protectesi by a Nvind guard, substantiaiiy a., herein-
hefure describesi andi shuwn. lOth. Is a ri-geuerativ- gas lampsî, the'coibinatin, ouf a regeiierator 2(), inner ani miter air chaibýers 37
anti 38, provideti witls aimular air passages 44 andi 48 re(speýctively,
of grasiuaily iîîcreasing cross sectiuîsal area froun tihe outer te th~e
iimer endi, au- inlets 31), te the chaniber 38, a wiîsd guard for saisi
iiilets, an air beats-r secureti te tihe luwer side ouf sa id regenieratur,
ansi cusssîrising a perfuiratesi plate 4, with tubular part 5, ansd csuni-
cal air chaniber 14, ais isvs-rted burner suspeîsdeti centraily witiiii
said air Iseater anîd cuîisprising a tube 1, fltted witis a îs-rforated
tiiaphragin 2, carryiisg a steuîs 6, with bîsttuus 7, ant air tube ù2, lucatesi
bebsow said stens and buttosi, and carrying a stesîs 54, une, or mosre air
tubies .51, connecting saisi air- clsamîisr 48, witis saisi air tube 52, a
ialles-v 55, reinuvabsiy attssched tu saisi steasi 54, ansd a glass 42, carried
.îY saisi galiery and eiescing said bumner ani air tits-, or tubes,

substantu aily as lo-reitbefore tsebsianti si suwn.

No. 39,4S2. Signal for Bailways.
(Siya? le chemluin de fr-r.)

John Ileury Arthusr Chil andsi les IEnîery, both of East Gree-
wich, Kent, Englaisd, 2îth .Juiy, 1892; f yearm.

6'kia.-lst. The insproveiieusts is signaling ajiparatnis for tise
issuse îiartienlarly in fuggy or sssuwy weather, arranged, constructeti
and opserating, sifbstantiaily as andi for the Ipurlsuse set forth. 2îsld.
lis sîgtsallîng apparatus, for use( usure iuarticuiary iii f<îggy or snowy
weather, tise arranîgemîenst in the fusr fsai)t tay, oif a teleseoicsprîng
box piatfursis capabile oif beiisg îaised alisue gruiîs or deîiresseti tfi)
tihe i eel thereof, by ineans of the uîrsliîary signal amis, titis plat-
furisi esta )lishiing iuresiver a contact eisabling a gonug attaciset tsi a
signai 1iust erectei iin tise six fout Nvay te be ssiunded, sub.stantiaily
as, andi for tise îîîsrixsts set fus-tii. 3rd. Is signaliiisg a i paratus, tu lie
tisus issuse jiartîcsiiariy is ftiggy or snuowy weather, tise appliications
of a weîgiited (dectrie contact ruiler uîstisr the- headstuk or otiser
suitable part of ans engine, ini sncb a unainier asg to eýstablisi aut eiec-

trie constac-t NN,1vi u e-inc rulIt- passt-s sa-sr the- s)urisg box piatfirssi
t-iaiis-, us us-d-i tsi ring a bell anss tdropi a dise tiusive the- foost
pilate of thse saisi s-igisie, susistaiitiaily as; si-es-ribeti anss shsîttî ansd
fui- tise îus-ssset fus-tii. 4tis. Tise euiistrssctiuii, tuf tise aisive mîeni-
tiuuistd -igit-s eb-ctrie conitact îsuiis-s, îsssusts-s upsuisi a rigid aiss
iutlltiw sisaft, cas-ris-s in a fs-assît, Nvlsereiiy a constact is t-stniuiish--u
betw-een an u-c-eitricai sps-isg andu twui conitact sii-tai buars, arrasge-t
tilmisl tise fiat isurtiua tuf juartiy circula- cuti-s, îssiusstt-t til]suis theu saise
siiaft tiss-uugi Nvhiei pas ires eusssss-ctel tus tise econtact lias-s, ssii>-
staîstialiy as andt for tise îiurusse st-t fsurtis.

No. 39,4S3. Packing C'ase for Cheese.
(Boîte' Iiiuprtq uit toy pour le frouutqi.)

OsNvaid Jassses Allens, Eves-creec-i, Somnerset, Bssglaisd, 27tls .Jîîy,
1892 ; 6 years.

Glus jast.-lst. lis air-tigit piacking ease-s sur bo)xes fuir ts-assositiisg
ciseese andt ustses- sissila- articles tuf ftsuKI, tise cunibinatisi osf tise c-ase-
our boix B, liti L, ciseese C, shuac- q, ansd a îiasts-r csuatiisg, suibstasi-
tiallv as aisds for thue iuirixse tissribeti and slswss iii tise iraw-iligs.
2ssd. lii ais--tiglit paekiisg cases ors bsixes foîr transsotissg ciseese asnd
other siîsiiar articles tif foods, tise conuliîsatioss uf tise case tus bosx B,
the liti L, ehseese C, sîîace x, andi openings (), 01, 0 '2, o-., sisbstaîstîaily
as ands four tise iurisxse s; uecifled. 3rsi. lis air- tigist >a-kiîig cases ous
buoxes fuis traiis;srtiig cic-st- ands sthur sisîsilar articles of fusA, the
cussibissatious tuf tise boix sur case B, lid L, cîseese C, sîsace Xs, opinssgs
o, 1, 0t2, &u, ands a lulaster ctiating, substaistially as ansd fus- the lus-
puose siiecitit-s,

No. 39,4S4. Vendlng Apparatum. (Apparueil dle vente.)
Johns A. Wiiiiains, Brooklyns, New York, U.S.A., 27tis .Jiiy, 1892;

6yeaîs.
li u.- t.lis a vending msachine in whicb the strain ises-essssry

fuir thbe actutatimn of tise mnacine contes uiismn the coîin insertesi, tie
csuiiiinatius, wîtli the actuatissg slite tif susci a mîacines, tif ais ad-
justabie resistasîce device, csusssts-scted ansi as-rang-s, stsbstantiaily
as sisuîsn ansi describeti, tu mes-case sos sIiisiisiisls the strails pîst uipoîs
tise coisn sur tokeis irises-ted. 2nid. lsi a vesiig machinse sus wliicis
the actssating anti deiivery siides as-e axlalpted tus bu- esuisecteti by a
so"in sur siiîsilar token, the- cominiatius, w-ith suicl slides tif ais adjust-
able resistasce device, esuistructed as-d arrangesi, snbsitasîtialiy as
siiswii and descriluet, tsi cotse iiîtu aýutioss ussy w-heu a cois or tuikes
is iniserteti. 3rti. in a veîîting machinie, tise cominiation, with tise
actssatsusg asnd delives-y slides ands their retractiîsg sîuiugs, of a re-
sistasîce sievice itsseîuetsseit tuf tise spiriisgs, adtaiited te corne juste
actioun osîly ini case a couin or sisîilar tsîkess is insert-d. 4th. lu a
vesduug mnachsine, tise esuusbirsation, witlî a slitie, of the
lsuit tor in 1), antd tise spuriuig as-n P, ail arraugetislsas
tially as sbsuwn. 5tb. lis esisslination witis a sids-, the luin
tir bo-it b, the sîurissg as-ti P, aind a set scs-ew <j, ail arrauîgesi substan-
tialiy as sistw-u. tth. ln a veîduts miachsine thse coin sui portiitg
blocks Q, turovisies tais with a lssg r, haviusg a curvJ face s,
tise saisi esrveti faces exteusdiag siiagsiîaily acruss the lîgs, siubstaus-
tiaily as shiswn. Ttls. lis a veîîding isacIiie, tise cuusbiusatiou, witis
ast actusatiag slide auss a deiivery slie, tuf ais asijsstabie stol) 0, tus
lisaiit tise inw-ars i sovueusseut of the sieisery slide auss tsi s-asy the
relative piositionus tif tise twu Aides. 8tls. lis comsbinatioîs wits a
die-try slitie.auss ais actsîatîîsg slitie asialteti to lue cousîes-ted lîy
ineass tuf a couin, a puins sur ststd i, isat-iig a bevelesi issue- ensd ts i s-
lsutgs- thue ctoin after the slitis lias iseen usnliesi tutward far e-usuugis tsi
eject ais article. 9tii. lii a veuîtiîg machinse, the ctîmiinatiuî, wtith
a frasse jusovidesi witls a csoin sîsut su, tuf ais actssating sAide E, îîs-svid-
s-s wîth a cula sisît e, anti a tieteuit heiti out tif actioni iîy the article-s
tsu 4u stuls, ail suîlstauîtiaiiy as sbsuwi, w-hereby, wies ithe articles tsi
lue suiti are exhausteti, the sleteustusay îrt-veutthe tw-scuiu slsutsfruîs
csuîsiisig iîst aligisussexît. lOtis. lii cuîsbiisatisii with fs-ane A, itav-
issg a cuits ssît su, actitating slide E, haviug a csuins sîst r-, a slste-ut NI,
atlaîtesi ts bu- sis-jess-- iuy tise articles to be solti isîtu stîs-is îxsstiuî
as tÀi ailuuw tise coiîn sluuts tu counte iits) abigusîseit, ands a spusiuîg
itsrusuges, ,usustastally as shoswn, tsi th-s-st tise setesit int iîtisiî
tsu îrevesst tise alignseuit oîf tise coinî siots wlseî th sîîly us u-x-
isaustesi. iltii. Iu a x-eusiisg umachsine, the csussiîiuatisun, w-iti ant
a4-tisaitisg side-, tuf a ds-livcry sise, a sjiig P cas-ris-s by the latter
auss asialtesi tsu usar agaisîst a fixesi surface, auss a scs-ew fors aljssst-
issg tise sps-itg, ail stsustaustiaiiy as shsiwn. l2ts. Ia a s-t-usinug
miacine, iin w-hidi ais actuatiisg sids- aist a sieiiv-sy slide are asiaît-
est to be etisnectesi iy a cin, a sinîgle îuawl sus tiug, as L, arrasîgesi
sssbstaustially as sissws andt describes, tsi esîgîge une oîf said sides
anti tsi hîslsi lstî iii a îiartiaiiy sxtentiet posiîtion in case tht-y sistslsi

sît lie puslit-d utwartl far eîssugh te ejeet the article tub ustlsi.
13th. lut a veniîsiig mnachinîe, tise cusiitsatioii, with au actssatissg
sîlis- anti a delivery sîlie aialîtesi tsi ie cesusetesi tberewith luy
limeans uof a cuits, ouf a pawi ors titg L, tsi enga-ge the- actsîatiîsg sise,
andt aiaut-s txi hue sliseîsgaged luy tise tieiivery suds-, ail ssb-staustially
as sîsuin ands tiescrlues. l4th. lis a veniiig msachsine, the combsiniîa-
tisun, witis an actstatiusg slisie, tuf a îîawl adait-t to engage saisidits,
a tielîvery slde asiaited te be co'nîîectesl with the acttissig slide Iuy
sîeasîs tif a cu"iis, auss arraisgtt, 'uuslstaitially as shsîwî, tsi iolsi tht-
pan-I nsîrîîally suit tuf euîg.ageissext witis the actssating slisie andt tsi
asstoiuaticaily s'u-ease saisi i awl.f roi eugag-sîss-ust wiss-s tus- latter
lias becs-s 1isrisitteti. lttl .l a -eusiutsg smac-ine, tise esininiatiuin,
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with slides E and F (the latter havinga eut away portionij), of a pawl
L having a tail to work in the eut away portionî, and a spring i con-
nected with the pawl, ail subsý,tantially as shown.

.No. 39,4S5. Friction Cluteh. (Embrayage âfriction.)

Harry Willard lli, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S. A., Ti7th July, 1892 ; 6
vears.

Cla i,. -lst. lit a friction chitch, ini cotobination, a clutch arin, a
lpair of itovable jaws inouinted thereon, a toggle lever îivotally conl-
nected at it its outer end1 to a liîîk, and l)iv(tally connecte(I between
its ends to the outer jawv, a link pivotally coiînected, at its outer end
to the innier jaw, andl at its inner end with the outer end of the
toggle lever, and ineaits fo>r actuating said toggle lever, substantiall
as set forth. 2nd. lit a friction clutch, ini comibînation, a chutci
armi, a pair of inovalile jawvs inounted thereon, a toggle lever pivýot-
ally connected at its outer end to a link, and betweeit its endls to the
î>uter jaw, a link pivoted at its inner end to the outer enîd of said
lever, an adjustable 1 ivotal connecti<în betweeiî the outer end of said
link antd the innier jaw, and nmealîs for actuating said toggle lever,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a friction clutch, in coinb ination,
a clutch ami, a piair of radially inovable clutch jaws ntiounted there-
on, a t(ggle, of which one- jaw is îiivotally contîected wvith the outer
i aw, andl the other is îivotally coniiected with the iinner jaw, mneans
for adjusting the said connection with the innierjaw, and niechanismi
for actuatiîîg the toqgle, sîtbstantially as set forth. 4th. In a fric-
tion clutchi, 'in coinhm ation, a clutcl am, a pair of ra4lially inovable
jaws rnouinted thereon, a block, and nieans foalusal connecting
the saine to the inner jaw, comiied witlt a toggle, suitable coninec-
tions bet,,veen the toggle inemibers and the oiter jaw, and said block
re"spectively, aindl means for actuating said toggle, suhstantially as
set forth. 5th. In a friction clutch, in combination, a clutch ami, a
ptair of clutch jaws inounted thereoti, with a recess betweeii the jaw
shanks, a toggle lever pivoted hetween its ends to the outerjaw, the
miter end of said lever lying in said recess, a link ini said recess
pivoted at one end to tVte toggle lev~er antd at the other end to the
inner jaw, andI suitable connections lietween the inner end of the
toggle lever and the sliding sleeve, substantially as set forth. 6th.
lii a friction chîtch, a clutchi amio, a piair of radially inovahie cluteli
jalws inolinted thereon, sai(l jaws being curved substanitially as dle-
.scrihed, 'veeya longitudinal recess is fornned hetweeît thern, a
block lying lin said recess, anîd anl adjustin screw threaded rod con-
nlectiig sat<l block wvith the iinner ja-,vw, saî rod extend<ing outwvard
in said recess to a joint where it can be reached tbhroukçh a hole in
the outer jaw, contîtinlec with a toggle lever 1 ivoted ketweefl its
ends to thte outer jaw, the outer enîd oif said lever extendiîîg into the
recess hetween the jaws, a link lying iii said recess and 1 ivoted at
one end to the end of the toggle lever and at the other end
to) the said hloek, anîd a liîîk conîîecting the inner end of the
toggle lever wi!th the sli(ling sîe.-ve, suhîstantially as set forth.
7th. lii a friction clutch, a clutch arîn hiaving groo)ved sîde bars, a
pair of chttch jaws loosely inouinted thereon, -whereby they are per-
itiitted a liitied rocking mtotiont, conîbiîted witlt inechanisin for
îno0ving said jaws, toward and froîn each other and ait iiiteriiosed
<lindrical filnge, sîibstantially as and for the puîrîsme sî,ecified.
8th. lin a friction clutchi, a clutoch arnti having grooved side bars and<

a cîiecingWtia piair of cotith jaws, the shaitks of whichi are
siabîle itlsoî eaalt tther, and are lot>5<ly fitted into the grooves ii

the si<le bars, eontbiuted wvith a sjîring neloelhew<tttsî
web and< the naetjaw shank, aiî ntechanisin for îîtoving said
jaws towvard and front each other and ait interposed cylindrical
flange, suhstantially as, and for the purjiose specified. 9th. In a
friction clîîtchl, in couoiiation, a clîîtch amin having tmvo îiarallel

g r(oved side bars and a cîîrved web) <xînuictiuig them, a p>air of jaws
hlavîîîg cu.rved shanks, thte edges of wvhich lie iii said grooves, a tog-
ge lýyuîîg ii the recesm' bextween said jaws, and suitalily conneOtcted
withl tbe jaws, a slidiîîg sîeve. and a liîîk passing through a siot in
the weh of the ehtth ami, antd connected at its ends res s.ctively
with said sîceve and with an inward extension <if onie o>f the t ogle
iiîenîlsers, substantially as set forth. lOth. lii a frictioîn clutch, in
coiniiation, a clutch arin, a piair of radially uttovable clutch jaws
int<utnted themeon and ada1 >ted to engage on op)lxosite sides of a
cylindrical flange, a lever pivotally coîînected to said jaws,,, a pin ton
w;hiclî said lever is fîîlcmnned betweeîî said iiivotal connectionis, and
a radially adjustable conîtection between the fuîcrunu *pint and the
cluteh arîn, whereby said jaws rnay be adjusted to suxtîîltaneously
aîîjimoachl and enîgage with, and to, disengage and recede front cylin-
drîcal flanges of differeîît diameters, sîîbstantially as set forth. 1 lth.
In a frictiont clîîtch, a clutch aî'în, a lpaitr of radîally ittovable jaws
itiiunted thereon, antd inians for uîtoving said jaws toward and front
each other, _oîrîbined with a lever pivotally cunîected wvith said
two jamws, an autoinatically aeljistabhc folcruîn for said lever, and
ineans foir rigidly coîîntectinig said fîtîcruint to the cluteli ami, siub-
stantially as and for the pîîrjsse sîs'cifie<l. l2th. In a friction
clutch, a clittelh arîn hiaviîtg a longitudintal siot, a piair tif radially
uttovahile jaws rnoiunted on said arm, a lever pivotally connected wtth
said jaws respectively, a fîîlcruîtt piece for said lever niovable ini the
slit ini the clutch ami, and uneans for n gidly coîînectting said fuilerm
pie-ce mith the clîitch arni, substaxitial ly as set forth. l3th. In a
frictionii chutli, a cîtiteh ari hiaviîug a radhial slot tiîroligh one si<lt
bar, a bitt iassing throîtgh said slot having its htetîd an d its îîîit on
opjxisite sidles of said itar, and a lever 1 îivoted on said Istît, oobiîed
with a ptair of clutch jaws intonted oit the cît h arîn, and
p)ivotally oonnected witb said lever, substantially as set forth.

No. 39,486. Buekie. (Boucle.)
John Mulcair, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 27th July, 189)2; 6

years.
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6limrr.-lst. A buckle having eyes oir remisses formed at its l<îwer
corners to recev stitchiiî (or thîer lateral fasteîîing of the straît
conneated thereto, alll asl hereiuî set forth. 2iîd. A buekle having
otne or more pirojeationîs formed oni the iter side of the base biar, as
anîd for thte purpxuses set forth.

No. 39,487. Grams Catching Apparatus for Lawn
lWowers. (Réceptacle à herbe pour faucheue
de pelouses.)

Jacob Lincolni Bieder, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 27tiî July, 18192; 6
years.

Ciairn. lst. In a grass catcher for lawîi mowers, a recehitacle
Ihaving wire frante a in topi edge, and fraîtte b ini lower corners, the
forward enîd or entds of said framie or fraîttes exteiîdiiig across the
fronît edge of the canvas anîd l<xîsely laîîîsd in thte seani of thte saille,
by means of wbicb the catcher nmay be adjusted in Iîreadth, suibstan-
tially as and for the hiurp<ise set forth. 2nid. Iii a grass catcher foîr lawn
inowers, a recehitacle having wire frame a ini its toip edge and a fratîte
1) iii its lower corners, thte caîîvas boîttom having a fold or tuck, or the
nietal bottont ltaviuîg a slit and lapped, wlierehy the catcher nîay be
adjusted iii breadth, substantially as and for the I)turlpse set f<îrth.
3rd. A lam-n nîower îîrovîded witb a grass catcher consisting of a
receptacle having siiuportiuig frarnes ini top) and bo)ttont, the enîd or
ends of the fraune or fraines laîpewd ini the fr-ont edge, oir thte canvas
ixittoni îîrovuded with a tîîck or the metal bottoin wmith a slit anîd
lapiped, eyelet h<îles in the uplxper corners, anîd clips for adjîtstably
attacbing the catcher, substantially as antd for the latritoe set forth.

No. 39,4884. mi-ter for Eiectrieity.
(Gompteur à électricité.)

Chîainîsouîovitz Pr<isîer Elieson, London, Englantl, 2lth July, 1892;
6 years.

Claiut.- -lst. Ait electricity nieter haviiig in contîiiation a chttsed
vese co-xntaiiîiig liqîtid through which the eturrent to ls' uteasîrvh

liasses, a vessel having provision for maiiîtainiutg a hiquid at a coîtstanit
level thterein and for feediutg said closed vessel, and a register hiaving
conntuectionis with said closed vessel, as descrilied, sîtbstantially as
anid for the purposes set f<îrth. 2nd. An electricity ineter serving to
register the nuirber of pnulsations caîîsed by the acunmulation of gas
generated by electrolysis of a liquid, having ini tîmîtination witb a
vessel a con;taiinig fiquid througeh which the comment passes and
with an ixîdîcator or ceunter, an intermiediate iiîercîîry vessel suit-
ably1 coutnected to the vessel a anîd to sucb ixidicator, and îîrovided
with ait escape tube., ail sîîhstaîîtially as set forth. 3rd. lit ait
electricity ineter, the combiutation tif a closed vessel containing
liqîîid thmoughi which the cuirreuit or aîîy fractiton thereof liasses, of
ait inlet tube for the liqîîid anîd an oititiet tutis for the gas genttrated,
a inercury vessel connected to, said outiet tubhe, anîd aut electric mndi-
cator or coiniter connected to said înercuiry vessel, whîerehiy the
puulsatioins caused iîy the accîumîulatiton of gas generateel iy the
electrthysis tif the liqîuid art registered, suthitantially as set fîrth.
4th. Ait t'lectricity utteter huîvintg betwteet the iuidicator anîd thte
vessel coîttaining the liqutit an<1 elec tmod es ait iîttentteiate vessel oir
cult contaiuiuig a uîtercurial trait, whîich jterluits the flow tir escahie tif
gases at intervals only when a deflutite pîressure lias beexi attaîiied.

No. 30,4S9. MKetallie Cartridge Came and Apparaturg
for Chftrtlnt. (Etui de cartouche metallique
et appareil à charger.)

Paul Giffard, Paris, France, 27th July, 1892; (; years.
Claim. -- lst. Fom tht' Ituiruxie of chargiuîg nietahlie camtridge cases

wîth liquefleil carlxtuic acid gas, a carboutie acid gas reservoir hîaviuîgan opeîiîîgf titted with a hi)wemful spring valve <îus'iîtgi inwards aîîd
haviîîg a d e-ice ta m)i)en said valve, iii ctiunbination, with aul apijara-
tuis bîy which the camtridge cases can ix' ctîîinetd witb the said me-
sîrvîuir iii order thtat such cases îîîay lie charged f rount the reservoir,
suîistaîîtialhy as9 htemeinilsfome descriiîed. 21id. In titi ahiharathts,whîich coîîuects; thie camtridge case witit the chargiîîg meservoir, a
couuical en<led rod, stîcl as 0, athaited ta close andh open' the ululer
entd tif a ptassage' sud>, as F, f<îrîiîîg the coiîuectiuî iietweeît the
chiaiuîil leadiitg froin thet cltarging reservtiir antI tht' cartmidgî' case,
in comiîatiot, withan otitiet, sitci as o', lea<hiug tti tht(atiis1ihiere,
substauutially as anîd for the h)irîtost' se t forth. 3r<l. The su p1 le
w4ashter n, on the' rear end of the cartridge case', iii ctinbinatitii, witb
tihi anîtular spime (1, around the itiner circunifèrence of said washîer,
witereby hernteticity of thie couinection iietween said camtridge case
and the chamgiîtg ahi taratus is eîsureh, as set ftîrth and sbowii. 4th.

The îîbnaino arts, nlveyteiuhofhecharging me-

)th. l'le conicave vanlve -S, iii tihi cartridge c'ast', ini conubiiiaiti,
with tht' washer cl, whlti is fitted foîr outly part tif its thicknesm ouia1 coiical part of tht' stoîtîs'r B, usaîî ftr tu4îiies' ot an
sbown. 6kt. VTe uîitditied arrangteent tif thI e valve S, in whicb
its face bas a cenitral trojectioîî witlî iuîclined sides, as and for the
purpose set forth anîd sbown.
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No. 39,400. Knittint Machine. (Machine à tricoter.)

Robert Walter Scott and L~ouis Nap)oleon Devon Williams, hoth of
Pixiladeiphia, Pennsylvaîîia, U.S.A., 27ith July, 1892 ; 6
years.

Chor.-Lit. Tie comnation, in akîntting machine, of the needief
carrier aîîd its mîcedies, nîeans for actuating the îîeedles to draw the
stitch and for subsequently moving the needies to in(>lerative posi-
tion, and a presser for acting upon the needies to, restore theni to
<ilerative piosition, substantially as sî>ecified. 2nd. The combina-
tion, in a knitting machine, of the needie carrier and its needles,
Ineans for actuating the needies to draw the stitch and for subse-
quently inoving the needies to, inioperative position, a presser for re-
istoring the needies to) operative 1xîsition, and p~rovis<ion for expand-

inga,îd contracting the presser, substantiafly as set forth. 3rd.
Th onibination, of the needie carrier and1 its needies with the cani

box liaving a* drawving down cani, and at each side of the
saine a yielding cani for inoving the needies ont of the p)ath of the
draw down caiîi, and a presser for restoring the needies to the in-
fluence of said elraw down cani, substa.ntially as specified. 4th.
The conihination, of the needie carrier and its needies, the caîn box
having a draw c-ar, and at eaeb side of the sanie a yielding lift cam
for moving the micedies out of the path of the draw down cam,
and a supffileniiinitary draw dom-n cain iii advance of o11e of said lift
cajus, sulstaîîtially as spcfc.5th. The coibînation of the nleedie
carrier and its needies, uleans for o)Is(ratiing said needies to dra-w the
stitches and for snbseqnently inovîig thein to inolierative piosi-
tion, a presser for restoring theni to operative Ifisition, a
carrier for sai(l 1weîsser, and a rock shaft on Nvhichi saîid carrier is
inoonnted, slibstantially as sp*eiticd. 6th. The coirnhination, of the
needl- carrier and its needies, means for opIerating said ne-edies to
draw the stitehies and for subsequently înoving thern tao prie
lxisition, a piresser for restoring thei tii operativu IitIol, said
pîresser consisting of a 1iair of segmients, and rack anti p)inion nile-
chianisni for mîoving 'said segments in respect te, eachi other, substan-
tially as specified. 7th. The conibination, of the needle carrier anid
its nee-dies, ineans for ojierating said nieedies to draw the stitches
anti for stibsýeqiiently nboving tiien to in<ilitrative lisistion, ani a
pîresser for restoring theni to olierative p)osition, said presser c(ilsi.st-
ing of a vibratimig framîîe, a liair of segments carried thereliv, rack
andu p'inioli nicliaîsin, a raeitwelon tue pbinion shaft, and a
1îawl for actuating said ratehet wiîeel a., it is mioved %vith the vibrat-
ing fraine, substanmtiaiiy as sî-iiîd th. Thei (omiiîation, of
the needies Nvith a iîeele earriu-r liaving rihs witlî fr-t- lxîrtions formi-
ing iateî-ally bent fimîgers for isaring on the- sliaiks of tlhe mcd
anti holding the-m iii imoperative position, subtan-.itially as sei
fied.

No. 39,49 1. BakIng Oven. (F7our de bîoulangerie.)

Williait Mortonî, Kirkdale, near Liverpl, Lancaster, Eiîgind,
27t1 Juiy, 1892; 6 years.

Clsuiu.-lst. A grouji of internaliy beate-d bakiîîg ovens, liaving a
single lire place, a muainî uptake fine ada1 te,(d to lie d)aced iii coin-
iiiiiniicatiomî with saiti tire place, with a chiniiiey and with eaclî of
the. ovens of the- groupu, danupers eontroliing each tif these coîîînniiiiii-
cationîs, exit fines adaîîted to lie lilaceti in co)iîiiiîcai-ýtioni mith t-aeh
of said oveuis andu with said chininey aîid damaipers for controliing said
comnmuinications;, smistantially as lierein descrihed for the lîuîrîK)fsu
sjuecified. 2iid. A group of iiîtermîaliy heated baking ovens, having
a sinîgle tire place, a nmain u'i take, fluie adaptt-d to bie ilacîd in comîî-
iniation witli said tire place, mitli a chimnney, aiid witlî each of
the ovexîs of the group), daîxîpers ciontrolling each of the c-onnnmii-
cations, up)take exit flines tach adap)ted to lie pdaced in commniica-
tioni with tîvo or nmort- of said ovemîs, mitlî tht nmaini exit fine anîd
directly with said chinieuy, and damîpers controliig cadih of saiud
oîniniiicatiuins, sîîhstantially ns lîtreiîî dt-scrihied for the îîIirusise

s1-il-. 3r-l. A grounp of intermiaily he-ated bak-ig ovciis,
arramîged ii p)airsý, the ovt-ns of t-ach puair bt-ing one above another,
a tire pl1ace, a miainxi mtakt- flue auilaptted to lie plc in conîinica-
tion witiî said lire place, witlî a cliiniey, anîd witli eachi of tue oveis
of the groiup, daili i s-s coîitrolliiig vcd tif these comnmunications, up-
take exit flmes t-ah adap)t-d to be p)lat-et iii ctmuminiicationi witli
each oif th- ovt-ms, of a piair v'alvt-s controlling, these comniiic.ations,
huorizonital fiu-s coiîiectîiig ecdi snid uîîîtak. e exit fines with the
mînain uptake fine at Isuiiits ls-tweu-n the danijs-rs that control flic
comimunications bctwt-en thlis tilt- and the tirte place antd chinminey,
amid horizontal fines connc-ting i-ah of said mîp)take exit fines tdirect
wvitlî said eliiiîiey, substaiîtiaily ns di-scrihs-d. 4th. A group~ (if iii-
ternally hjeate-u liaking ovi-js arranged iii two ])airs A, A", aîut Al,
A:, and haviiig a ire 1place( B, bstwcei flic two pairs, an mîhtake fine
E, wjth damîuib-ris 1), Di, anid eliiîîmev, danupers eoiîtroîlig the
Comuinîicationî hetuveeii said miaini uiipake flue anîd said uiveuis, 11p-
take exit fies IF, I', each fltted w,.itli a tliiipeKr G, aiid adalîted to
bI)iuat-eu iii eoiniimictioiî with each (if the uuxemîs of a piair, dami-
is-i-s G, t.ael coiiti-oiiîg tht- conmmuniicationi hs-twei the- iipqs-r oveli
of a piair anti the- corrm-i-suîmdimg mltake exit fine, nicms for oeratiiîg
saili damîîj s-is. hiorizonital fies FI;, F7, coiîuectimig sai(l Iulutake t-xit
flines dhirect w;îth said cliiiiiney, anid horizontal fines Fý, Fi,, t-ouiiîect-
iuîg :-aiu exit fini-s at jsiults htbws-sd daîniprs (fi, w itl saiti mîainî
nitatkv, fine at, 1Kiiits' bWteten said daîuipýers D, DI, suîistaîîtiaily as

ierein described for the purpose speciffed. 5th. An internally
-oeated ba.king oven having an exit fiue conuîectiag it with a chinîaey
itîtake flue coîncectiîig the f ront enîd of said oven with sîîîd exit flue,
ind located at the iminer sides (if the door of said aven, auîd a dam-
ier ctîîtrolliîig saiutl ntakc fltie, substantially as herein described
or the plxse

1 sîs-cifled.

No. 39,492. Ovterland Conveyor for Ships and Heavy
Bodies. (Appareil de traiisport par voie de
terre pour navires, etc.)

Walter Robert Kinilîlle, of Westiumister, Eîîglamîd, 27th July, 1892;
6 years.

Ghîirn. lst. In apliaratus of the- kiîîd referred ta for ctinvcyimîg
siips or large and hcavy bodie-s overland, iîîans wherehy the psi-
tions of the hydraulic cushionis caî lie varied to, adapt theni to
varions sîzes or forixis tof vesseis or bodits, suîbstaîitially as hereixi-
before described. 2nd. lIn apîparatus <if tic kind, and fuirthe pîurp os-
referred ta, means whereby the heads of liquid giv-ing the pressures
i11 the varionîs hvdraulic cushions can be regulated ta, correspondii(
with the varions disîîiacemnent weights of differeîît vessels or bodies,
substamîtially as hiereinhefore descrîbed. 3rd. In apluaratus of the
kiad, aîîd for the iîurîxiee referrcd ta, the arrangýement of hydraulic
cushioiîs andl neaiîs fuor adjusting thenu, substantialiy as hereiabef ore
described amîd shown. 4th. lIn alîhiaratus of the kînd, aîîd for the
pîtirl-Kse referred ta, the arranîgemient tof cross bearers, or grîdiroiî,
tir po)iitooii qtill)rted hiptîn hytlrauiic ciusiions and rect-iv-iig the
vessel tir body, sniistaiitiaiiy as hereinbefore described aîîd showîî.
5tlî. lI apîuaratus of the kind, and for the Iîirîsuse referred ttî), tiue
e<>miimatuomi, with the hyvdraiic cnsliioîs, oif taîîks, or reservoîrs mmi
comîmunîicationî with tue said cushiouîs for receiviîie the iiuid fnoîin
the cushions, auîd allowing it to again retuirn thercînto aýs the trucks
1uass ovt-r varyimig levels o<r gradiemnts, snbstantiaily as; hîtreimîhixfore
descrilied amui ilinstrated. 6tli. lIn alpluaratiîs if the kimîd. ammd foir
tuelulie referred to, the coîmîblîation, -with the lîydraîîlic cush-
ionîs, of tamnks or reservoîrs iii communication witli the said enshiîns
and adjustable relatively thereti, substantially as and fo«r tue pur-
1)se lierein-fore describ-d amîd ilinstrated.

No. 39,493. Stitchint Morse. (,Serre de stllier.)
Herxia Duueriîig, Reedsumrg, WicmsmU.S.A., 27thi July, 1892

6 years.
Ciuu-t.A stitehiuîg hotrse-, comîîîîrisimîg a fixed jaw lîaving an

imtegrai luifurcateui stamîdard deta-hally secnred tii a imaimi franie, a
nuit-r uvithimi tht- ioNvr îsmrtiîn miof saià luifnrc-atiuii, a mîuuvable jaw
iiivotally secuireti in the- ulil>er Isîrtii<mi of tiie boifuîrcatioîn, antI laviuîg
a sinîgle armîî txt-udimîg thrungli thme latter, a spirimîg for actîmating tht-
miîiuaiîie ja-, amîd a flexible coiiietiuîa extemidimig frtîuî the iowcr
enti of said ari over saiti rtdler to the îsîwer device, sulust.antialiy as
hucreimi descrîibed. 2mîd. lIn a stitclîiîg ho<rste, thte main franît- andu
ois-ratiiîg foot lever, tht- lixed jamv haimg an imtegral biftîrcatcd
standard, a base îîiatc integrai with thte stamndartd amid provid cd witlî
slîîtted fusot îs-rtiuins, hoits detaiiably nitimig the standtartd Mitli thei
mainu frmume, a irovabie jaw iiivutally hieid within flic bifurcationi oif
the standard amîd havimîg a lever armi t-xtensiom, a sîîrimîg four hoîluding
the.jaws opuen, a guide ruihier in the basu- nf .the istandard, and a
flexible- connectiomi secured at one cati ta the mrui tif tht miovable
jaw, piassiuîg over saii noll-r, anul having its oîîîîssitc t-ml seenred ta
tht- ftoot le-vu-r, substantially as heri uh-sciihd.

.%o. 39,494. lletric Piano Pla>-er.
(Apparueil électriqîuc( p)ouir iuu r le piaino.)

.Jus-uh l>art Case, I>iaiuîfield, New Jlerse-y anti Clark Wrighit Fvauîs,
Baltimore-, 'Marylamnd, both iii the V.S.A., 27th Juîly, 1892; 6
years.

Glanai.-lst. lui ai eu-ctric îîiamîu jiiayîr, the comiihinatiiu, wîth
clectro-nagmîits fuir uîî erating tht- pianti kt-ys, tif a circuit aimd a
hîatti-ry tir bîatteri-s therefuir, tw-î su-ts tif ouit- or motre tîiiptisitciy
luicateti tt-nîiiimuls iii s-aid circuit, and a cylindu-r formnmg 1)-art tif saitl
cirtuit maid conunectimîg saiti te-rminmais, substauiti-ally as st-t fuirtlî.
2mid. 1mi au, lectrue îîuano îîlayer, the u-,uniiatimn, with eieetri-
muaguiets fuor uui)er-atimug thte pianîo keys, oif a circuuit thîurefor, inciîîding
twvO st-ts uîf u)iîuiiositu-ly loe-att-d tu-rninals, une su-t oif said terinals
c(imiijirisimig tu-rmiiuials conneeteti ta twt tir more biatteries tof diffu-rent
imtemsities, anid a cyhimider ftirimg pamurt of s-aid ciruit amîd t-omîuect-
iîîg said ternuimals, substautiaily as set fuîrth. 3rd. la an electric
uuiauîo îlayn-r, tht- conibiuation tif a circuit liavimig nit or moîure
teniimals com)iîiectn-ti with a battery or battent-s, a ttivitled cyliatier
fornmig a hpart tif smîid cirtuit and tiiun-cted by tither termîinals with
electro-inugnets fuir uîpt-ratiag the îîiano ku-ys, subst-antialiy as su-t
ftirtui. 4th. Ia-an elu-etrie pîianoî p<uayer~, the coîmîbination of a circuit
hîavimmg two or moîurt- ti-riimals comînect-with batteries tif differeuit
iuitt-msity, ma tivided cyhimîdur fuîrmng a huart of saitl circuit aîuîu comi-
mecteti by other terminais, with <iectrtu-iîagnets four opeurating the
pîianoî ku-ys, suîhst-autially as set fuirth. 5th. Iii au elt-ctric puianou
1 ilayt-r, thte cuminiuatiua tuf amuunisic shîtet, elu-ctriû suiîu)plies tuf uifferet-t
iîtu-nsîtîî-s, ehectr-i-îagnetts, tircuit conneîuctiuons, maîi î uxsiul
luitîu- tt-ruiinais fuir t-ah tif suîeh souirue tuf suîîîly andi atuat-ulbhy
s:mid iîîuusic shu-tt to mnake amîd bre-ak sit-hi circuit conmnmectitons fuir
tramsiittimig -uîrrî-îts of uujuai amnd <f vmryiuig i-itnttsity <<r pîressure
tii s-aid -lu-ctrui-nagnîits, suibstauitiaily as set fuîrth. 6th. Inanu ueetric
luimuno lîlayer, the commbiuation af twt or ilior-u batteries of different
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iltensity, each haviiug terminais, a music sheet passing between said the inner end of the delivery nozzle, and fromn the open delivery end
teriiiaIs, anI niagnets for operating the piano keys included in said of said injector to) the outer end portion of said casing and connected
circuit andl eonnected with said batteries and with the conductor by a passage, a non-return valve arranged to control said latter pas-
over which the music sheet lpasses, substantially as4 set forth. 7th. sage and a screw sî>indle adapted to hold said non-return valve in
In au electric piano player, the counhination of a main circuit, the closed position, substantially as herein described. 5th. An in-

sarate electro-iiiagniets for the piano keys havinge terminais in jector, comprising a casing adapted for attachiment to a bouler sheil
Mulltiple. arc relaItioni with one side <f said ]nain circuit, separate at a point between the delivery and overflow outiets, steami and
b<atte ries in multiple arc relation with said main circuit, and each water inlets at the outer side of said flan ge, a onîbining nozzle and
hattery having a number of separate terminais iii multiple arc rela- a delivery nozzle made in one piece, with or connected to a tubular
tion fornuing t lie other side of said main circuit, and a music slîeet part adapted to be inserted in place and withdrawn endways through
ol<etratînig said electro-miagniets, and battery terminais for directly the outer end of said casing, a steam nozzle located within 'said
tralnSnîittinig to the nuagnets currents of the sanie and of varying iii- tuhular puart, one or more overfiow passages leading to an outlet
tensit Y, as set forth. 8tu. uIn an electric piano jîlayer, the combina- at the outer side of said flange, passages leading respectively from.

tiof electrically oj<erated k<'ys, 0o1e (jr more terminaIs connected the inner end of said delivery nozzle to the outer portion of said
wvitl a. battery or batteries andf connecting with other terminais iii casing, and from said outer portion of the casing to the open delivery

circuit with a niake and break device for producinq tremolo effect, end of said casing, and a non-return valve controlling the communi-
sobstalîtiaily as set forth. 9th. In an electric piano 1 layer, the cation between the two last mentioned passages, substantially as
c«uudulillltiom of a music sheet, a source of electric supply, electro- herein described. 6th. An injector, conîprising a casing having an
nagulets, circuit cnetnndopi<ositely located Contact terinals external surrouiiding flange located between the dehivery and over-

aetut<. hySaýid iltusie sheet to take up and divert surplus cuirrents flow outlets, steam and water inlets at the outer side of said flange,
t« equîa«lize thet streligth of the current throughout the instrument, a coînbining nozle anîd a delivery iîozzle nmade in one l>iece with or
sOl)stantially as set forth. lOtI, In an electric piano lulayer, the connected to a tubular part adaptecl to be inserted in place and
C<11<l<nati«îî of el<ctro-magnets f«r actoating the piano keys, of a withdrawn endu:ays thro)ugh the outer end of said casing, a steain
circuit and a battery <or batteries, or a source of electricity, a cylin- nozzle located within said tubular part, overflow pîassages leading
der foruuîîîg p<art o<f said circuit, ani contact terminal., oif uniforun from the ordinary and suî>plementary overflows to an outlet at the
«r varyuuîg re wtuc,~itu a mtusic sheet lîavini perforations of outer side of said flange, passages leading respectively froun the
dîffereiît 'Sizes into which îass onie or miore severai terminiaIs to in- inner end of said delivery nozzle to the outer prtion of said casing,

creae te frce, sustatialy a decried.and froin said outer portion of the casing to the open delivery end
creae tîe orce sustatialy a decried.of 'said casing, a non-return valve controllhng the communication

NO. 39,495. JIarneum. (lra.)between the two last mentioned pasaes, and a stop valve adaîîted
Loui l)nnlause, Muîih, Bvara, erxnny,2Ttî ,Jly,189; 6to close the passage leading to the delivery end of said casing, sub-Loui Dauilausr, Mnic, Bvara, Grniny,2ît Jul, 192 6stantially as herein descrihed. 7th. An injector, compîrising a casingyears4. 1, formed with a surrounding flange 2, and having a steai inlet 3,

CIl 1 t . -lst. VThe conîbination, with the heacl staîl of a bridle for a steami nozzle 4, a water inlet 6, and an overflow outiet 7 at one
auninials, and witli eye covers attached to such head stail, of reins side of said flange, and a combining nozzle 17, and delivery nozzle

attacheId t<u the lîead îstail near the bit and passing through loops in 18 at the other side of said flange, ordinary and sulîplementary
the- ('Ye covers, and throughi guides at the tolu of the head staîl, overfiow passages 8 and 9 leading to said overflow outiet, pasisages
ivlierei<y the eye cîvers înay he closed over the eyes of the animal, 12 and 13 leading from. the inner end of said delivery nozzle and
su1istantially as set forth. 2uîd. The combination, with the head fromn the open delivery end of said casing to the outer portion of
staîl <if a lîridle for aninal.-, and ivith the eye covers b attached said casing, a passage 14, connecting said passages 12 and 13, a uion-

tieet,<f the reins c, c attached to the.snaffles of the bridle and return valve 15, controllhng said passage 14, a weighted valve 16
Ï<assuîg througii the looi<s 0,, 151 in the eye covers, and through controlling the supîjlementary overfiow outlet, a diapuhragm 22 at

g(u1e1<, (1u at theî top< «f the îîea< staîl, substantially as set fortl. the inner end of saud delivery nozzle, substantially ahhereîn described
3rd. 1l, a liarutess for auîinals, a strap passing around the nose of the for the purpose spcfid 8th. In an injector, the combination of a
allnuaadari«rruicontethre aîîd passing down lixed combîning nozzle, a longitudinally movable steain nozzle, and
luiuder the lxody and hetweeuî the fore legs of the animal, and suitably a spindie able to rotate, but not te move longitudinally with said

lO<ed t<î the drivers; position in the carniage, substantially as set steam nozzle, said spindle being provided with an externally screw
i rh.4tlî. The conîbination, with an animai's bridle, of a strap threaded enlarged part adapted to engage with a correspondingly
l<sigar<îîuîd the nose of the animal, a strap connecting the saine screW threaded7 portion of said steai nozzle, and with a valve seat

tî the eîad staîl of the iuridle, and the rein f connected therete, and 25, adjacent to the said screw threaded part, and said steam nozzle
thi 11 g'î1id<- ring f u, sîlstantially as set forth. 5th. lu a harness for having lateral inlets for steain, and an annular seat 5c adapted to
aliuuîials, a straîl arîauud the itose of the animal, a bag of air tight bear agaiuist said seat 25a, suhstantialiy as herein described for the pur-
ulýte'rial] c«mînected thereto, anîd a reinî or reins connected to) such pose suuecmfied. 9th. In an injecter, the combiuiation of a fixed coibin-
i<ag, wl<ereby the- hag is îeulled over the uostrils of the animal, suli- ing nozzle, a longitudiuallyîinovable steanî nozzle having lateral inlets4
stioItiailly as set forth. 6th. The combibnation, with an animal's for steani and an annular valve surface 5c, and a spindle able te ro-
lîridie, of thu- straps e amîd h, jîassig ar(iuud the uiose of the animal, tate but fixed in a longitudinal sense, said spindie hein g miade it<l..
the stralu ýi joiuiuig tiE strap cto the head staîl, the hag connected to low fromn uts free or forward euîd outwards for part of its length,
the- stral îs e and h, and a rein «r reins ùonnuected ttle strap h, suub- formed with a lateral inlet for steaun te its hollow portion, and with
stauîtiaiiy as set fortiî. 7th. The combination, with an aunials ani externally screw threaded enlarged part ada1 îted te engage with

o<iie f the stra< e auîd h jîassiuug ar( )und the luise of the aninial, a correspondingly screw tbreaded portion of said steaun nozzle, and
tue strap g joimuiug the strau e te the~ lead stai, the bagj'conuiected with a valve seat 2511, adjacent te said screw threaded portion, sub-
to strap<s ù anîd h, the rein f connected te the strap h, and the guide stantially as herein described for the purposespecified. loth. In an

ruuî f , sbstatialy s se foth.injecter, the combination of a longitudinally mnovable siteain nozzle,rill f , sbstatialy s se foth.a sleeve normally fixed but adapted te be remnovably secured te one
NO. 39,496. Injeetor. (Iýcer)end of the injecter and within whicb said nozzle a caun slide, and a

(Injcter.)stufling box located býetween said nozzle and aleeve, substantially as
R{obert Grundy Brooke, Salford, Lancaster, Eugiand, 27th July, herein described. llth. In an injecter, the combination, of a longi-

1892; l6 years. tudinaliy movabie steaun nozzle, a sleeve remnovably secured in one
<J/O it.-lst. An iujector, having its casinîg adapted for attachinent end of thbe injecter c-asing and within wbich said nozzle can. slide, a

tîu a h<iler siiell auîd «tiierwise, so construicted that when fixed in stuffing box formned by and located between said steamn nozzle anmd
poîsitioni foîr <use the delivery freun tîme injecter casinîg will take pliace sleeve, and a gland adjustably mounted on saidisteani nozzle, and
wvithlin the, houer, the dischuarge from the delivery nozzle having first ext4nding inte said stuffiing box, suhstantialiy as berein described
îtassed thirough a noui-returu valve or screw down valve, or botlî, for the pîurliose specified. l2th. In an injecter, the comnination, of
Sitimate in the portioni of th<- injector casing external te the boiler a longitudinally unovable steaun nozzle. a sleeve secured. in)teone end
amid fron titence by a passage te the discharge end of the injecter of the injecter casing and within which said steaun nozzlecan «lide,
Ivithir< the boiler. 2uîd. Ait injecte)r, having an external flange or a nut screwed inte t he outer end of said sleeve and constructed te
other equivaleîtts, uneamîs of connectiou located between the delivery serve as a stuffing box, and a spindle able te rotate but fixed longi-
amtd overfl<w outlets, auîd surroîîuîding the injecter casing so that tudinally between 8aid sleeve and nuit, and capable of imparting
w'heîî said imjector is applied te) a houler imu position for use the longitudinal movememut te said steamu nozzle, substantially as berein
(leii-erY enid of said iujecter will lie wvithiim said bouler, and the dis- descnibed. l3tb. In an injecter, the combination, of a longitudinally
charge fromn the delivery mio7ze will take place on the imer side of movable stean uîozzle, a sieeve flxed within said injecter, and formn-
the iio)iler «heil, auîd said ov-erfiow outiet wll be at the outer side of ing with said nozzle a stuffiing box, and an adjustable gland for said
«aid flauuge. 3rd. Ami imîjecto)r, having an exteirnai flange surround- stuffing box, the injecter casing being divided in a plane situate be-
mng thie injecter casing artd adapted te ho conuîected te a boiler sheUl, tween the steam, and water inlets, and provided wuth flanees or lie-
one- «r Moîcre overflow passages leading to ami outlet at the outer side ing otherwise so fornued. as te admit of ready ciisconnection, sub-
of said fiange, passages leadiug respectively froin the muner end of stantially as huerein described. for the lurpose specified. l4tb. la
the, deliverY mi<zzle aîmd fromut the open delivery emud of «aid injecter, an injecter, the comubination, of a sleeve 32, screwed inte one end
tî the «<iter enid poîrtion of said casing ammd co)nnected by a passage, of the injecter casing and formned with steain passages 56, a longi-
aiid a miom-retuiru valve arrauuged to c<întrol ««id latter passage, suîb- tudinally movable steam nozzle 5, arranged te) slîde but not te rotate
stalitially as hierein dlescnibexd. 4th. Ami iîijector, having an extermual in said sleeve fonmned with laterai steaminiilet passages 51), and re-
t a ie shu-uni, «mie «i«er elcaing and adapted te fie connected duced in diamneter at 34, s0 as te forni with «aid sleeve an annular
a tîttiloutr sidl ne oe «vertlow- passages leadimg te an oîttlet sp-,ace or stufifng lxix 3M for packimig uîaterial, a gland 36 adjustably

at te oter ideof said flange, passages leading respectivelY front uiiounted on said steauin nozzle and arranged te enter said atuffimug
7-8
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box, a stuffiing box 38 secuired in the outer end of said sleeve, and a
spindie 2,5 able t<) rotate and imLart longitudinal inovemnent to) said
steamn no-zzle, but fixed longitudmnally between said sîceve and stuiff-
ing box 38, substantially as herein described for the purpose specified.

No. 39,497. Proeems of Mak1ng Pure or Mlxed My>-
drogen. (Procédé de fabrication de l'hydrogène
pure ou mëlangé )

Vivian Byami Lewes, Greenwich, England, 27th July, 1892; 6 years.

Glaim.-lst. The process for producing hydrogen (alone or inixed
with carlxon monoxide>, which consists iii effecting decoruposition of
steami 1w contact with heated iron (alone or in lireseisce of heated
carixinaceous miaterial), and reducing the resulting iiietallic oxide to)
the nietallic state for reuse iii the production of hydrogen, by esubject-
ing such xnetallic oxidle to the action of gases containing liydrogen
that is produced by thse decoinposition of steain by carbon in a state
of incandescence. 2nd. The liereinabove described process which
consists iii producing hydrogen (alone or niixed wit i carbon mon-
oxide), by decomlx)sitioni of steani by iron (alone or inixed with car-
bonIaceous; material), Nvithmi a reto)rt or vessel enibedded in or in
contact with a mnass of incandescent fuel, and reducing the resulting
inagnetic oxide of iron to thse mieta]lic state by the action thereon of
gases obtainied by passing air or steam through the mass of incan-
descent fuel that is outside of thse said retort or vessel, said gases
being led direct froin the fuel iii their heated state into and tbrough
the retort or vessel containing the inetallic oxide, as set forth. 3rd.
The hereimi described rnethod of facilitating the reduction of tise
oxide of irols (formied in tise îsrocess of mianufacturing hydrogen by

1)assing steamn over heated iron in a finely divided state>, by catis-
iîîg tise reducing gas,ýes, to contain anl admixture of hydrogen. 4th.
In tise manufacture of hydrogen (alone or mixed with carbon moin-
oxide), hy tise decomisosstioss of steam by contact with heated iron
(alone or mixed with carboniaceous miaterial), and reducing tise re-
sulting oxide of iron to the mietallic state for reuse by subjecting it
to the action of a reducing gas or gases, the herein described method
of maintaining tise iron (or iron and carbonaceous mnaterial), at a
tenîîserature at whicis it wvili deconspose steam, and also tise resuit-
ing oxide of iron at a temperature at which it can be reduced by tise
red ueng gas or gases, liv ilacing the reto)rt or vessel containing tise
said iron (or iron and carbonaceous mnaterial), iii contact witis a ma.s
of incandescent fuel f romn which said reducing gas or gases is or are
generated, substantially as herein descrihed. î5ti. In the mianufac-
tîîre of isydrogen hv decomynlxosin)g steani by ineans of iseated iron in
a inely divided state, tise hierein described process for obtaining
sucis finely divided iron by saturating miaterial of a porous re-
fractory nature, such as ashestos or plunice stone, witls anl iron sait
that is decoînposable by heat into oxide of ironi, an(l reducing the
oxide thus obtainied to the inetallic state by the action thereon of
reducing gases, substantially as herein described, thse said iron being
uised and reused in l)rodsscing hydrogen in the inanner set forth.

No. 39,49S. Machine for Making Iloats.
(Machine pour faire les vaisseaux.)

Williain Heslop, Wakefield, York, England, 2-4th July, 1892; 6 years.
Olaim.-îst. In machinery for tise presi Of plates for making

mietal boats therefroin, the combination, witfl tise upper and lower
dies, of a inovable l(iwer section actuateti by hydraulic or other
ramns, for extracting the finished hiaîf boat or for suplsîrting tise plate,
substantially as described and shovv i in thse accomipanyiing drawings.
2ndî. lu inachinery for thse manufacture of nisetal boats, tise enmploy-
nment of a holding down plate for lireventiný the buckiing of the
plate during the pressing operatioti, substantially as descrîbed and
sisowi iii tise accompanying drawvings. 3rd. In inacisinerýy for tise
manufacture of metal boats, the combination of the upper and lower
(lies, holding down plate, rams for actuating same, and weights and
levers for balancing tise said holding down plate, substantially as de-
scribed and sisown in tise accomlianying drawmgs. 4th. lIs machin-
ery for the mnanufactu re of inetal boats, tise auxi I ary plunger8 carry-
îng a longitudinal bar, the longitudinal slot in the ulîper die, and
corresixinding slot in the iower die, for mnaking a nib or corrugation
in tise boat's side. substantially as described and sisowms in the accomi-
panyin~ drawings. 5tis. lIn comubination with tise dies, as previously

cliethe construction and arrangement of usovable gas furnace,
sublstantiàliy as described and for t he purîsîses set forth. 6tis. In
mnaciinery for the stamping of pîlates for tise formation of boats
tiserefrom, tise corubination tiserewith of useans descriised for hold-
ing tise plates at one or more sides whilst tise oppoîsite side or sides
is or are îîressed to tise shape required, substantially as set forth.
7tis. Tise niacisinery composed of an upper and lower die for the
piressinsg of plates for usaksng boats therefrom, having the lower die
made witis movable lower section operated by hydraulic power for
supportimsg tise pslate while being pdaced in position, and for pushing
it out when stamped, and for supporting sanie until renmoved,
together witis tise holding down plate for grasping tise ede7e of tise
p)late te prevent the buckling of the pîlate during tise piressing opera-
tion, both dies beîng furnished with distance pieces te alIow for the
entrance of plate betweems the dies aisd the after guidance of dies,
aisd, wheîs desired, the auxiiiary rais plungers for producing a longi-
tudinal nbl in the plate, tise above (lies producing pressed nietal
pîlates, two of wisich, wheis îlaced opposlite te o11e another amsd riveted
togetiser, make tise complete siscîl o)f a boat.

No. 39,499. Method of MKaking Boots and Shoes.
(Méthode de faire les cha assures.>.

P'aul Bender, Halle, Prus,,sia, 27th July, 1892; G years.
Clao. -lst. Thle imîîroved nmanufacture oif abooxt or slsoe, sutaisii-

tially as liereiîs described, a layer of iisdia s-ubber being inserted is-
tween the layera oif leather in tise sole of tise Issît or shoe. 2uid.
The inssîroved manufacture oif a hsot or slsoe, substantially as hierein
described, a layer of india î-ubber extending tise wisole lengts of tise
boo(t oir slsoe f roi the tee to tise heel, as iii Fig. 1 oif tise accoiiiisaniy-
ing drawimsgs. 3rd. Tise inijsroyed msanufacture of a Issît or sisoe,
substantially as iserein leacribed, a semarate layer oif india rubiser for
the sole and a separ.ate layer for tise iseel being emsployed, as ils Fig.
4 of the acconspanylig drawings. 4tis. Tise iîîsîrov-ed msanufacture
of a baît or shoe isaving anl ordinary sole, substantially as Iserein de-
scribed, a layer of india ruise»-r being iussertedi ils tise ieel, as iii Fig.
5 oif tise accomnpanying dIrawuiigs. .5th. Tise iinpnoved manufacture
of a boot or slsoe haviisg an ordimsary bcd, substautially as herein de-
scril*d, a layer of iiidia ruber being iîsserted in tise sole, as in Fig.
f; of the acconspanyiisg drawings.

No. 39,500. Method of PreparIng Suiphuretted Ores.
(.Méthode (le prep((rcr les muinera is slué.

Stejîhen Henry Emmirens, London, Eîsglamsd, 27t1s July, 18192 ; G
years.

Cl<ir.-lst. The process oif reducing sulpdsuretted ores wisich con-
sists in subjectiiig suici ores in a tiiiely îsiwNdered and inoist condi-
tion ts tise action oif a gaseous oxidizing current, amsd then leaciiîg
(sut tise soluble sulisiates st> fiirnsed. 2isd. lin tise lirtsess of redue-
ing sulphisrettel (ires, tise aîibjecting oif amici (ires is a fiisely îp'w-
dered aîsd m(iist conditions te tise action of oxygen within gas
tight tire isolders. 3rd. lit a process of reducing sulphiuretted (ores,
tise subjectiîsg oif suais ores ils a finely îîowdered and inoist conimdtion
to tise actions of oxygen rici u ozone, as generated by tise electrolysis
of waten. 4tis. Ais apilaratus for redsmcing sulphssretted (ores by tise
actions of a current of oxygeis, coîssisting of tmwo gas holders and a
sufflt-ieist number tif gas tigist (ire litilders irsterposed betweein said
gas isolders, tise wistle iieiisg coisîsected iii series by g as circulatiisg
Ïifpes, aisd said (ire isolders iîrovided wtitis perforated siselves foir suji-
lsortîîsg tise oire iii a fiumely piils-erize(i aîmd noist conidition, aîsd switl
faîscets; for draw"ine of tise sullilates, in atilutiomi, substaistially as
hereiislefore descrîbed.

No. 89,501. Machine for M~aking Twine.
(Machinse pour la fabrication dui eardoisaet.)

George A. Lowry, Chicago, Illinmois, L'. S. A., 27ti July, 1892;
years.

Cia iu.-lst. Tise combisatos tif a revoluble twistiîsg device, witis
a reversely rev(ihlle tisread carrier, a ctiIvey(ir for feedimg tise
inaterial te) tise twister, amsd suitalile ieehaisin for draNving tise
twisted article througis tise muaciine. 2nd. Tlie ciiiiatios of a
rev(iluiile twistîiig device, witiî a reversely revîîlmîlle tisread carrier,
a taîserimsg spoist oîr trotîgi, and sîitable iiseciaîsiss for drawiîsg
tise twisted article tisrougi tise macinie. 3rd. 'l'lie comssiiatùîîs Of
tise twisting jaws, witis a trougis or sîsoutt isaviisg its delivery eiss
extemsdimsg imîto imîsmuiediate pîroxissty ta sucis tvmstiîsg jaws, aiid a
suitalile isseaxis for (lrawiIig tise niaterial from sucs sîsiut (or truîgis
aîsd thromgls tise twistmsg jaws, sssbstamtîally as ais( for tise iluriise
set forth. 4tis. Tise comnbiisatiois of a revolulile tmistîisg (levice,
witis a never.sely revoluble tisreael carrier, a conveysir foîr feediîig tise
issaterial tsi tise tw-ist.er, a guidiisg amsd ssmîq ortiîsg device for tise
twistetl article wiie it is beiîsg wrapîped witis tise tIread, ansd ssit-
able usechanisin for drawiîsg suds twisted article tlmrosmgl tue
macine. 5tis. Tise coibiisatisii of tise revolmble twisting device,
wvitis a neversely revolmble tlsread carrier, a tromîgi or spout haviug
tise iisnen end exteisdiîsg imst< imîsîssdiate pîroximîity to suais twistiîsg
device, a hollow guide ans( sumppoîrt for tise twisted article wisile it is
beîîsg wraîiped, aîmd suitable mens for drawimg tise article thromsgi
tise machine. 6tis. Tise c(miisiimatitin of a revolumie twisting device,
witis a reversely revolumise t1read carrier, a tromgi tir sîsiut, a iialloV
guide or support for tise twisted article, a frictiomn rouler or .îsmlley for
csaîsgimsg the direction of travel of smcls article, aîsd draiig rollers
arranged sti as te feed at rigist angles te tise otiser ti ieratiisg iei-
amisus, substantially as and for tise îsusnisse set ftirth. 7tis. Tl'ie
consbiîsation of a pulley isaviîsg a isollow lsuit), anl imsdeîsemdemt feed-
iîsg sîsînt or trough exteîsdiîsg tiserethrougis, and twistiîsg ars
secured at one end te sucis htillow huis ' an(l projecting beyoud tise
saisie, substasstially as sisowîs amsd described. 8th. A revolîîhle
twisting device, a thnead carrying device, and ais ans supposrtimsg
amsd gsmmdimsg botis tise twisted article amsd tise tisnead te be wotsnd
tipon time saine, substautially as sisown aîsd (lescribed. !Jtls. A twist-
iîsg device compinisihsg elastic aruss secured at oîse end te) tise inmsen
surface. of tise hoîllow issîl of a nsovoluble pulh.y ammd tiseir (itier t-nds
projectiîmg and pnovided witi clamuimsg jaws aid adjustimsg tievices
for suds sprsngs, als(i secsmned te suais Istî, substaistially as slm(wis
and descnsbed. lotis, In a msachsine for îssakimg twiise, thse combinia-
tioîs of a nevtiluble twisting device, a timneacl carnier, aîsd ais arn
isaviisg a gnaoved portiomn for suppo)srtiIsg amsd guidiîsg tise twisted
article, and a perforation ataisaîigle ti sîch grooved poirtioni for gmîid,
iîsg tise thread ta tise twisted article, suiistaistially as sisiwu aist die-
scribed. lits. In amachsine fonsakiug twisse, &ctse coibissation of
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a hollow revolîîbe huîb carrying the twister, another sucb bobil bear-
bng the thread to lse wound upon)i the twisted article, aiid a slxint or
troughl extending throughi suchli hubs and to the twisting jaw4. l2th.
lu a ma:ichine for iaking twine, &c., the coibinatioii of a hol1low
revohlible bob, carrying arnis withi clamps at their ends, another.
hollow hub reversel y revoînhie carryiiig a spo)ol o>f tbiread, and an
arini provided witb hollow îsîrtimiî withi an aperture in its walI, and
suitalîle drawing rollers, substantîally as shown an(l described.

No. 39,502. Portelectrie. (Porteleetrique.)
JTohni Thomnas Williamns, Mount Vernon, New York, UT.S.A., 2îth

.July, 1892; (; years.
Claiiit.-lst. A series of miagnetizable cyliimders or rings, in coni-

lîjuatioli witb ail electro-nimgnet c(nstructed aîmd adapited to îîass
tliro ughi the saie, a battery or other source of electricity for cliarg-
ing the inagiiet, and siitalie electrical connectionis, siibstantially as
showm and described. 2nd. In a po)rtelectric, a series of stationary
iagmmietizalmle rings, a car or carniage contailling one or more electro-
lîagnets, a battery or other source of electricity, and rails or guides
extendiîig through tue series of rings for sîlplsrting aud gniding the
carniage iii its nioveiiment, the battery, rings, canniage aîîd electro-

nagnets beîîmtg iii electnical connection with eaeh other, substantially
as slmown aîmd described. 3rd. Iu portelectries, the carniage H con-
tamîuiig the electro-inagnet or umagniets, by the vitaizig (if which
miotioni is iniparted to it, a series of statioîmary inagmietizable rinmgs
through wvbich the carniage is aelaited tsi pass, and rails or gidep
extciiiig tlirougb said rings for gni<liig aimd snuiportiîlg the carniage,
the earniage aîîd magnets being in electrical connection with each
mtier aîîd with a battery or mther sonrce oif electricity, substantialiy
.as shbnm and mescribed. 4th. Iii portelectrics, the rings A, one oir
imore, pr(lvide(l with brîisles T, T

1
, iii coinination with a carrnage

coltailning one or more electro-inagiiets, contact liieces connected
witli the couls of said inagnets, a battery or other solurce of eleCtricmty
amid electrical coîîdmctors ceniiecting the poles of said battery wit i

tu eetr- inets through said brusiies and contact pieces, sub-
stantially as slîowni aîmd described. 5th. The conîbination of the
rings A, Ai, of a j xîrteltetric, a car or carriage coiitaining au electro-
inagnet or uagnets, and a battery or otiier source of electricityl, with
a lever îîivoted to the canniage and operated by the rings t<) close an
electric circuit f roui the battery through the rinîgs, the cannaJge and
lever, substantially as shown ami described. tth. lu ixintelectnic*i
the conmbination of a car or carniage containiiig an electro-inagnet or
inagpets, stationary uiiaguetizable rings thnongh which the car or
carniage is ada pted to pîass, a batteny or otiier source of electnicity
for charging trie magnet, amîd suitable electrical connections, saîd
rinîgs being pnovided with siots through their sides to facilitate the
escapie of air fromn the rings as the car or carniage goes throughi t.emi,
smbstaiîtially as, described. 7th. Iu portelectric.s, a car or carniage
colîtaiimnng an electro-niagniet or uaguets, in conibination with a
batteny or other source (of eleetricity for cliargiug the Inagnet, suit-
able electrical connections, aud stationary inagiietizable rihngs through
wlmich the car or carniage is ada1 îted te îîass, said rings being 1îro.vid-
ed with longitudinal slots throngh their sides, and the car or canniage
beimg îrovided with au armi adapted te îiass free-ly tlîronghi said siots
to) engage a velicle or body outside of the rnîgs, snbstailtially as de-
scrîbeel.

No. 39,503. Screw Press Brick Machine.
(Presse à vis pour nvich mecs à brique.)

James D). Bain, Haumilton, Ontario, Canada, 27 th Jntly, 1892; 6
year8.

Ci iîa. -1st. The combination, (if the muovable press B, the adljtist-
able cross bar 1), commected b y the vertical rods E, thie vertical
sîmaf t c'2, haviiîg collar &~, aiîd plate el, the lower cross uiiece zn, sus-
peimded lîy hangers ii, and the lever o, having its fnilcniimn at P,' sub-
staîtially as and for the pîur sîse hereinbefone described. 2nd. The
comeibination, of the press I3, the adjustable vertical bars F, the
levers H, laviîîg tlieir fuîlcrini at 1, the vertical pins .1, with their
eoil spîrings 8, and the înold lower plate el, substantially as and for
the punulxsse lereiiibefore set forth.

No. 39,504. Screw Propeiler. (Vapeur à hélice.)

Charles Myers, Elizabeth Myers and John I)avies, ail of Manches-
ter, Englaîîd, 27jth Jiuly, 1892; 6 years.

(liiii.-Ist. A screw prols-ller 1 îrovided on the sanie bub or boss
with two inidepemîidenit looped blades placed op>posite to eacb other in
a plane at right mangles to the shaf t, and two selarate plain flat
blades also oppoxsite each other îîlaced alternately therewitlî, sub-
stantially as descnibeel. 2nd. A screw proîwIler jrovided ulsmn the
sanie 11111 or bo)ss witlî separate iiideîendent loîmed blade, oir lîlades
îlace(l alteriiately witlh >eparate plain flat blatie, or blades, substan-
tially aàs described.

No. 39,505. Machine for flrying Sait.
(Matchine peur sécher le sel.)

Dr-. Sigismund Pick, Szczakowa, Austnia, Zith JTîly, 1892; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. An ovemi or alîlaratus for dnying salt, coistrnte
witlî endl couil artrumeiits anI with an inteniediate drying couilîart-
iment that cam lie lieated by tbe passage tbrouigh or arounlo the sainle

(if a leating iiediinni, encwli eîîd conipartîneut being provided with

an (mter doon on (bons, and there heing a deer or doors between echd
eîîd coumîmartinemît anel the interînediate coinp artineît, substan-
tially as described for the 1hrps specifled. 2nd. An evei or
apparatus for elrying saIt, coupmpnîsg endl comipaniemts aîmd ail
intenieeiate dnying comupatnient, an omîten door to euclî end1 coiii-
Iatînent, a doon between each enmd coimîjartxneîmt an(l tme imternie-
diate conipantument, and inilet and outiet passages for the entrauce
ammd exit of bot air te and frorn said imtenînediate compartimeît, sub-
stantially as bereimi described for the lînriio)se slsecitied. 3rd. An
oveu min apularatus f(mr drying saIt, couîîînising eîîd comîmîartnments,
an iîmtenîediate dryiug comîmartument, doors at the oter end of eacb
end comîîpartmIet, doors adapted to be îlaced between ecdi of saîd
end coîmîpartmemts and tme intenniediate coin îartnemt, and ami over-
head rail or sulimpent extendiug tlmnmugli said eîîd aîîd imteiiediate
conmîartmnemts, and îrovided with hinged ponrtionis extenion to said
end coiipanîmelit, suîbstaîitially as herein descnibeel for the purmose
specoitied. 4th. An oven on apparatus for elnyimîg saît, cupiii
end compantments, ami intenrmediate dnyîng conipantmnent, pipes for
the inlet and exit of heated air te and from said dryimg coimpart-
nient, a tunnel anranged leugthwise above and in communication
with each of samd conipartieuts, a rail e-xtemmdimîg loîmgitudinally
thnough said tunnel, and having hiuged Isirtions extenai te said end
coin pantumeuts and tunnel, bimîged doors at the outer emnds cf sai<l enm<
compartients, slidiug doors each ada1 îted te) be 1îiaced. between (mie
of said eîîd compartmeuts and the inteniedmate comparntmemt,
hiuged doors located at the ends of said tunnel, and sliding doons
adapted te divide saîd tunnel inte comîîartmemîts cornespomdiîig te
said end and intenmniediate comparntients, suhstantially as henein
described for the purpose specitied. 5th. An oven or appîanatus for
dnyimg saît, comprisiiîg end compatmet8, ami iuiteneeiate dryimîg
conîiparntuent, doons at the enter end of each of said eîîd comîpant-
nients, doons adapted te be plaüed between said endel ompartini-uts
amîd the imtermnediate comunliartineuit, îiushers carried by and ex-
tendiug througb each of said onter dlours, amnd îîmieans for operating
said jîtshers, substamîtially as berein descnibed for th(e lmnrlsmse

No. 39,506. Eiectrie Ileater.
(Appareil de chuoffage électrique.)

Thomras Aheanui, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 2î th July, 1892; 6 yeans.
Clii.-lst. An electric heaten, comîmcsed of a core consistiug cf

a coil of wire (on stni of refractery umetal cf low electrîc ceînductinq
[xiw-en, irovided wi t leads and wonnd uipon an insniated tube, said
cure placed in anether tube lange eneugh te fonîn an annulan spacee
which is tilled with powdened non -conîbusti ble, non -el]ectric conduct-
iumg matenial, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In an electric heater,
the combination cf a tube A, strips of asbestes B laid upon saîd tube
lengitudimîally, strips of mica BI laid u ion. said asimestes stril s, a
coul cf wire or strip C of refractery metal cf low eiectnic conductive
power weund upon said strilîs and its terminais ccmînected with leads,
an enter tube D eîmclosing said eifl aîîd leaving an annulan sîîace, a
filling cf îsiwdened non-coiîustible, non-electric eînductiîîg matenial
in said annular space, insulatinuý packing rings E 1 

closiîîg the ends
cf saîd annulan space, covers E, havîng lugs e nîsimi saîd îackiig
rings, amîd hoîts El i passimîg through said lugs and h(il(ing saidl
covers together, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In ami elýectric
heater, the combiumatien cf a tube A opmen at the ends, strîîm cf non-
comnbustible noui-electric c9nducting mnatenial laid longituiially <on
said tube, and a co)il cf wine on stni1i C cf refnacten nietal cf low
electric conductive power, smbstantially as set forth. 4tlî. I n an
electric heater, the combination cf a tubular core A, iiisniated with
stnijis oif asbestes B, and mica BI, canrying a oil C, cf wire or strili
of refractory nietai cf iow electric conductive piwer, an <inter tube
1) enclosing sai<l cure ammd forning an aunular s i ace an(ind said cure
and coîitaining insulatens thnough w-hich îmass thic leads conmîectimg
the termimmals cf said coil, a îsmwdered nom-electric c<indlmctiiig
mîaterial fllling F in said amînular sîîace, insulated covers E closing
said amimîlar sîîace, amîd beld in lîlace lîy boîts El 1, inulatiug feet (T,'
on one of said covers, an muner tube AI closed at the bottei, and a
casing AI 1, around the external tube D, open at the bottent arîd
ferming an annulan sumace around the saine, substantially as, set
forth.

No. 39,507. Systeni of WarmlnIc Cars b>- Ieans of
Eieetrieaiiy Heated Water.1 (Systeume de
chauJTage des chars au moyen de lea's chauffée
par l'électricité.)

Thoinaâs Altean, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 27t1 July, 189)2; C
years.

Cum-s.In a heating systemn for cars, the combimatien, of an
electric water heater 1 inivided with flow aîîd n-tuni, auîd flow amid
retun cîrcîîlatiuîg pîipes exteîîding tbrough said car and connecteel
witli said heater, subtstantialiy as set fmrth. 2nid. Iii a heatimî
systemi for cars, the comibination, of a water heater having flow and
returu îîozzle b and b

1
, îiiaced under the floor, suliply piipe c, cou-

îîectemi with said flow uîozzle, radiatinug pies C, connected with said
suîpl1y, and returu pipe CI, connected with the returu iioyze bu, cf
t e heater, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a heating systemn for
cars, the conilination, with the car, of a water beater B, having
flomw aumd return uozzles 1) and l;, îlaced uden the floor, suîîply pipe
c, coietd with said Ieater, truik pipe el, connected with th e
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suply, radiating pipes C, ccnnected with the trunk pipe, trunk
pipe cl' , connecting the pipes C, at the other end, return pipe CI,
connected t() the truiîk cel, and( connecting with the heater, the re-
serveir 1l), connected with the supply c, and return P', and the ex-
pansion tank J)i, connected with t he circuiating pipes, suhstaiîtiaily
as set forth. 4th. In an electric water heater for cars, the comibina-
tion, of an externaliy insuiated sheil 2, of ovai cross section, an in-
ternally insulated sheil 3, of similar but sialler cross section inserted
in the shell 2, so as to f ormn a water space between theni and hiaving
their ends joined water-tight and provided with nozzles at opposite
sides and opposite ends, an iinsulated eore 6, fitting in the internai
space of the inner sheli, resistance couls 7, wound uîxmn the insuiated
shelI 2, and core 0, a casing 9, inclosing the sheli 2, and leaving a
sî>ace ail round the samne, and a filling of pewdered refractory
miaterial 11, within ail vacant spaces of said casing except the water
space, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a heating systein for cars,
t he comibination, of an externally insulatedi sheli 2, of oval cross
section provided with flow and return nozzles b and b', on opposite
sides ani ends, an internally insulated sinaller sheil 3, inserted in
the sheil 2, se as to formn a water space between themn, and having
their ends joined water-tighit, an insuiated core 6, inserted in the
smialler sheil, resistance cous 7, wound upon the sheil 2, and core 6,
and 1 ilaced in circuit, a casing 9), enciosing sheli 2, se as te leave a
space ail round, a filling of refractory material within the vacant
space~s of said casing, a suppiy pipe c, connected te the nczzle b), a
trunk pipe el', connected to the suppily pipe, radiating pipes C, con-
nected te the trunk pipe, a trunk pipe cl 1, cennecting t he radiating
pipes, a return pipe Cl, connecting the trunk cl', and return noz-
zle V', a: eservoir D, connunicating with the su pily c, and return
CI, and an expansion tank DI, donnecting with the circulating
p)ipes, substantîally as set forth.

No. 39,50S. Apparatuo for Eleertrieally Heating an
A utomatte Water Supp)y. (Ualorifére élec-
trique.)

Thomnas Ahearn, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 27th July, 1892 ; 6
years.

Clain.-The coinbination, with a bot water circulating pipe, of
an eiectric lîcater cînposed of an elongated vessel havîng an inlet at
one end1 and an outiet at the other, and havinq its surface eiectric-
ally insulate(i ani wouiîd witiî a resistance ccii connected. with an
electric circuit, and having its coiled surface enclosed ini a cal)acious
jacket filled with î>owdered refractery inateriai whicli is a non-con-
ducter cf electricity, substantially as set forth. 2nid. The comibinia-
tien, of a water-tight elongated vessel lîaving an inlet at one end and
an cutiet at the other, insuiating strips upon the surface of said
vessel, a resistance ccii wound. upcn said iîîsulation, and having ter-
minais adapted. te be ccnnected with an electric circuit, a jacket
covering said coiled surfaces se as te leave a space ail round, and
a fflling of powdered. refractcry inaterial iii said space, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. The comnbination, cf a circulating pipe C,
a reservcir R ixîserted in saîd pipe, insuiating stip a onsi reser-
voir, a resistaiîce oil r wcund on said insulation, and having ter-
mninais r', a jacket j surrcunding said coiied reservoir large enough
te, leave a space ail round it, and a filling f cf powdered refractory
miaterial, substantially as set forth.

No. 89,509. Apparatuse for Evaporating LIquors Con-
tainiang Salto, and for Sessaratinàw oueh
Salto. (Appareil évaporatoire et séparatoire des
liqueurs contenant des sels.)

Dr. Sigisinund Pick, Szczakowva, Gaticia, Austria, 27th July, 1892;
6 years.

Clai. -1lst. In apparatus cf the kind herein referred te fer evap-
eratîng liquors containing saîts, and fer separating such saîts, the
cemubimiation, with the upls.r and lower parts 1 and 2 (if the evapora-
ter or houer, cf aheatinigchaniiber 3, having circiatiig tubesil and
11«, and adaiîted te be readiiy renicved froin and replaced and re-
fixed between the upper and iwer parts 1 and 2 cf the evaporater,
substantially as herein described for the plîrpose specifled. 2nd. hii
apparatus cf the kind herein referred te, for evaporating liquors,
a boiler or evap(iratcr coîniîrising upîper and iower parts 1 and 2,
and an interniediate part or heating chamiber 3, with circulating tubes
11, la, the bottoin cf said upper pîart, the top and bcttemi cf said
heating chaniber, and the tolp cf said lcwer part bei ng provided eachi
with a horizontal fiange foried with notches or sîcts, îacking nia-
teriai interposed between the adjacent flanges, and bolts iîingei ('r
pivoted te the heating chamber, and adaptdt ne h oce
nii the adjacent flanges, and te) be secured t rin by suitabie fastenl-
sxîgs, substantially as herein described for the purliose specifled.

No. 89,510. lWarhinery for Feedlng laper to Printing
ilarhinet4 and for Separating Paper front
Ro1is. (Machine pour alimenter le papier aux
machines à imprimer et séparer le papier des
rouleaux.)

Thiomas Ruddiînan Johnsten, 26 Charterhcuse Square, Middlesex,
Engiand. 28th .Juiy, 1892; 6 years.

Claint. lst. In power driven overfed primîting machines, the coni-
binatien cf a suiik pîaper box at the lihiler part cf the feeding boardi,
a lifter ccnsisting cf a fraine carrying blocks cf slightly adhesive

composiîtion, such as lîrilîters' r(ilhir comipo)sition, anireceiving
motion, whereby it is enabled to, foiicw the level cf the i»îi»r ini tue
lxix and te lift a sheet of haler tlierefrcin slightly aisive the level of
the feeding board, aind a travellîing carrier lir<vi(ied with grip>psrs
whicbi seize the lauier raised by the lifter- and convey it diiwn the
feeding board and deliver it te thie gripper cf the pîrinting cyliiider,
substantiaiiy as lierein siicwni and (lescrii)ed. 2id. In poîwer driveiî
overfed iîriiîring machines, and iii other mnachinery or apparatuîs, a
îîaisr lifter consisting cf a bloeck or blocks oif shglîtly a(ibesive coin-
poisition, such, for instance, as prîniters' roller comnposition, in<îiinte1
in suitable carriers, for separatîig anl(iiftiiig a sheet or sheets oif

paîiper fromi a pile iir iles, substantally as li erein described. 3rd.
Inpower driven <iverfed printing iiiaciies, a sunk paper box having
its upper edges flush with the face of the ioNv-r poirtion cf the feed-
ing board, the iiiéer face cf its lon-er siie liarallel witli the îiriîtiîîg
cylînder gripîper, the iniler face of one oif its sides at right angles
with its iower side and c(irreslioiding in isisition to that (if a fixed
side lay, simbstaiitially as herein shown aind described, and( for the
purpiose stated. 4th. lii licw-r driven overfed pirinting ains
the peculiar construction cf sheet carrier iiiouiited on guides and
caused, by twe îîaths oif a meciprocatiiig rotary camn, to travel betwveil
the sheet lifter and the printimig cylinder, andl so oiierated as te re-
ceive and erip a shicet cf iahier fronii the sheet lifter ani to (leli ver
it te the giipers cf the îîrimting cylinder, substantially as lierein
shcwn andi <escriiie<. 5th. lu psiwer (irivemi overfed pirintimîg
machines, a îîaier lifter titte(l with adhesive coiilsisitiim, sîîcb, for
instamice, as prixiters' relIer compo1 ssitioni, amnd ojîerated by tw'c îatiis
(if a reciir(icating rotary cani, so as to descend iîîto the îîaîsr lxix te
lift a sheet (if palier tlîerefromn and( te delîver it tîî the carrier gip-
pers, suibstantially as herein siicwn and (lescribed.

No. 39,511. Lamp Shade. (Abat-jour de lampes.)
Henry Schliierb, Greenville, New Jersey, U.S.A., 28t1î .uly, 1892

6 years.
Claint.--lst. The comibînation, with light îiroduciî,g devices, (if a

shade, of a strili f secured te the inner side thiereof, and having tw(i
parailel lugs E, a bar C, having eue end( îivotaiiy cianîîs-d between
said luigs, amnd the oppolssite enid c.arryimiý a pin b, and a segmiental
si(it betweemî the two ends, witlî a sping claili consistimîg of two
inetai pîlates, each having a curved end anid a fiat endi, and the pivot
pin b) betweeîî said enids, the flat ends beimîg united to)gether, amnd tii
the bar C, through the segmnentai slît (if the latte-r, sîîbstantially as
described. 2nd. The conibinatiîm (if a shade, a strihi f elrelt>
the inner side tiiereef, and a fastener bearing agairist the iimter facýe
(if the shiade, and havimig its ends passing thierethro)ugh, and thrugh
thîe stripif, with the lugs E, îircjecting fromin the inner face of the
strili f, and a bar C, having one end iiivotally claniîîed hietween said
lugs, and the opplosite end îîivctaliy clanis(I between the amnis of a
slîring clasîî, substantially as described. 3rd. he cibinatimi cf
a lanjîx shade, its sup~port, anîd lamiip clasp with a hiar baving Y-sbaisd
ends hceked into the curved ends cf the mietal clasp, and a weigiit
adjustably retaine(l upon said bar toe <unteriialamice the shade, suhi-
stantialiy as described. 4th. The c(inih)irati(n, witlî a laînçi shade
D, cf the supiixrting bar C and CI, c(instrtucted as descrihied andl
showxî, and the eliîîtical spiring or clasîî B, connected hîy pins, being
revolving cenître.,, g(>vernie( anîd flxe(l as te p osituion hîy claining
(levices, anid ceuinter w eighted hîy the bar K, L, and wî-igit M.%, sub-
stantially as set forth, all for the hlurîsises specified.

No. 39,512. Rot Air Furnace. (Caloriftre à (air.)
Williani Thuenier, Jr., and Paul Herchemîbach, Ni)tl (if St. Lîuiis,

Missouiri, U.S.A., 28th July, 1892; 6 years.
Clait.-lst. A hot air furmiace havimig tliree flues arranged liarallel

with onie another, the centre one (if wiîich is larger thami the side
ones, the said centre flue in coniiimiuinicatiii with the furnace thrcugli
which the prcdmicts (if c-omibustion are ada1ited te, îass, sujistamiti.tlly
as described. 2nid. A bot air furmiace, coiîrising three flueîs, thei
centre one of which is larger than the (ther twe, and ini coniiumiiii-
cation with the furnace, and suitahîle couplings ini commnunicatioun
with the said flues foîr <irecting the priiducts, of comnbustioni to the
cbinîney (ir (ither source after tbe heat bas been radiated therefroimi,
substaîîtially asi described. 3rd. A bot air furnace, cvmnprising two
coulilings, pipes iii connecti(ii therewith, tbe centre (me oîf wiiich is
larger, thami the remnaining cnes, and in communication with the
furnace, a daînper l(icated iii the uiîper couîîling and arraiiged te
close the upper end cf the said central pipe for causing the hiroducts
cf combustion îîassing froni the furnace te be îîassed thrinmg ail cf
said pipes, cf directiiîg the same te the chiiumîey (ir ithier source,
withcut being passed througi the said p)ipes, substantially as dle-
scribed. 4th. A bot air furnace, ceniîîrising twe coîmplings, the
upper one cf which is in communication witli the cbimnney or cther
seurces, three ilpes or flues in coimmunicatio)n with said coîuilings,
the larger oir centre one in direct commnication with the furnace,
a valve or damper located in the umipper ccupling fcr directing the
products cf comibustion, and a smitable opening aise formed iii the
said upper ccupiing and prcvided witb a suitable door througii
whîch the air is allco-ed te pass wlîen it is desired te cut off th e
draught cf air frin the furmiace, substantially as descriiîed. tt.
A hot air fuimnace, consistimîg (if a large central flue 1<>, iin coiinii-
cation witb the furnace, side flues 15, located on either side of the
said flue 10, anid iin con u iiicatîon witii the saine, coîîîîimg 16 and
24, coniposed, of Fe t ns bolted tegether, inte whicb the ends cf the
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pipes are adapted to be, fitted, anl opelnilg M<iîi as~ 26;, for remloving
the so>t or other accumnulations, a daînper 20, Iocate<l ini the coîîpling
16, and adapted to close the upiser end of the pipe 11), a pipe 17, iii
commîunication wvith the said coupîling, tlîrough wi %viclî air isadte
to) pass, and a d(sr 18, attached to the outer edge of said pipes for
c1(sing the saine, substantially as describeci.

No. .39,513. Grain Dri. (Semoir en drill.)
Thomnas Renwick, Miaijîl, Manitoba, Canada, 28th Tilly, 1892 ;6

years.
Clain-lst. In a grain drill, a slîoe of the forin described liaving

two amis J-) and E, for seeurîug the samne to a lîoe of the coninion
dIrill A, aîîd anl aperture or hiole for securiîig the front eîid to the
amis Bi, B, sîîhstantially as and for the litirixîse hereinbefore set
forth. 2nid. In a grain drill, a hoe A, hiaving two apertures or holes
for receiving the two amnis 1) and E, of a slîoe, sulîstantially as and
for the purpose hereiuîls-fore set forth. 3rd. lu .coîninatioî .vith
the lioe of the coinînon grain drill, a slîoe, the object of suchl conîibi-
nation beîng the conversion <if the couimi grain dr-ill into a shoe
drill, substantially as aîîd for thé purorxse liereinhefore set forthi.

No. 39,514. V'aginal t4yringe. (Seringque vaginale.)
Williamn Bai-ton Spencer, Chilcago, Illinois, UJ. S. A., '28thi -July,

1892 ;6 years.
ho. lst u a vaginal syrînge, the conico-ellij>tical hack receiv-

îng reservoîr, a supjîîy pîipe an( nozzle wcouîuîuniicatiing Nvith the
interior tiiereof, amîd a vertîcally adjustable telescopuimg discliarge
pipe, sîîbstantially as set forth. 2nd. In a vaginal syrilige, the
comrbination, with the coîîîco-ellijîtical back receiving reservoir and
dischiarge pipe, of a suitable support, a supply pipe amid miozz-le coin-
niunicating with the interior oif said reservoir, and a returu pipe in
coiwection witlî the discharge of the seservoir, and in circuit with
the syringe and suppiy pipe, substantaliy as set forth. 3rd. 1lu a
vaginal syringe, a back receiving re.servoir 1îrovided wtith a lateral
perforationi aiid extended discliarge Pipe, a sui1p1ly pipe aîîd îîozzle
comînilunicatiîig Nvith the initerior oif saîd reservoîr through said per-
foration, aîîd telescopic discharge sections connectimig said exteiîded
Pipe with, tire receiving receptacle, substaîîtially as set forth. 4tlî.
In a Vaginal syringe, a back receiving reservoir provided with a
lateral perforation and extended di.4charge pipe, a supply ipe aiid
nozzle coininîunicating with the interior of said reservoir thiroughi
said perforation, telescopic discliarge sectionîs connecting said ex-
tenlded pipe with the meceiving eceptacle, and a spîiral sprine inter-
posed hetween said sections to adjîîstably rceudate the heighit <if
the instruiiîent, substantially as set forth. bth. l a vaginal syringe,
a back receiving seservoir îîrovided witii a latemal perforation and
extended di.scliarge pipe, a sliding tube vemtically ajust1)Ie in said
discharge pipe- aîîd reservoir and provided with lateral outlet open-
ings, a crown or slîield sccured to the upper emîd of said sliding tube,
a suppiy pipe aîîd nozzle coininuniicating witli the inteî-ior of said
reservoir tlirough said lateral perforation and supporteil vertically
11iion said crownl or shield, and spring actuiated teecpcsections
connectiîig said discharge pipe with the receiving receî taele, sub-
stantially as set forth. 6th. Iu a vaginal syrilige, a bac[k reeiviiig
rese.;frvoir pmovided with a lateral perforation an Id extended discharge
Pipe, a -slidiîîg tube vertically adjustable iii said discharge pipe and
reservoir and îrovided with laterai outlet opellings, a crown or shield
secured to the upper end of said sliding tube, a su1pply pile anîl
nozzle coinimunicating wîth the intemior of saiîi reservior thirougli
saiîi lateral perforation and suppjorted vertically uponi said crowmî or
shield, a meturn circulatine pipe conneeted with the lower emîd of
said extended discharge pipe and the syringe supîply pipe, aiîd sjîring
actuated telescopic. sections connecting said dîschiarge pip1e with
the receiving eceptacie, substantially as set forth. 7tii. LIn a vaginal
syringe, a back receiving reservoir provided witiî a lateral perfora-
tion ani extencled discharge pipe, a slidiîîg supîport vertically ad-
justable in said pîipe and reservoir, a coiivex cr<îwn or slîield secured
t<î the tipper eîîd of said sliding supp>mx)t and provided with a
centrally located perforation, a suppîly pipe and îîozzle coinnunicat-
ing witiî the iîîteriom of saîd reservoir tlîrîugi said latemal perforation
amni passing tlimoigb the îîerforated crowii or shield and vertically
suppomted thereîiî on, a returmi cimculating pipe connecteil wîth the
liiwer end of said <iscliarge pipe, a perforated nipple joining said
rettirt pipe with the syringe supîîly pipe, aîîd a suitable adjustable
supîport for the instrumenit, substantîaliy as set forth. 8th. In a
vaginal syringe, a hack meceiving resemvoir pmovided with a latemal
perforationi, a discharge tube, a vertically adj ustable sup>port passing
throuîgh said tube aîîd witiiin the reservoir, a convex crown or
shicld secured to the top of said sup port and îîrovided with a perfo-
ratiomn, a sulpply pipe aîîd nozzle coiiiiiiinicatimig wîth the imterior o~f
said reservoir through said lateral perforation and passing throughi
the perforated crown or shield, and a retuni circulatiîig pipe co)n-
nected witlî the discharge of the reservoir, substaiitially a-s set forth.

No. 39,515. Grapple. (Grappin.)
Arthur W. Coveli, Loinbardy, Ontario, Canada, 28ti ,July, 1892; 6

years.
Clektim.-lst. A drag or grapple, fossin iahadApriiei

with ropes C, C, aîîd h aviigteeth B, exteniiîng f roui the lower ed7ge
oir face of said hewd at about riglit anigles tiiereto,' said teetil havinig
the p-oints curveit dowinwardly, suîbstamîtially as set forth. 2nd. A

udrag or grajîple, having a liensl A, îîr<vided with rois-s C, C ami 1),
teeth Bi secuired to said heail at right angles thereto anî< liaving
the lpoints curve-< îlownwardly, aîîd couiigs (I at onei oir hotu enîds,
wiîereby twii or mlo re drags; iay be coupleil, as set forth.

No. 39,510. Fog Signal. (Signal de brume.)
Walter Richardi Close, Bauigor, Maine, U.S.A., 28th .Juily, 1892; 6

years.
CWaim. I-st. Ai impv>ved fog signal consisting <if the combina.

tioi of a flont with a îuiast exteîîding above said float, a gonîg seeured
to said iîîast, and radial arnus pirijectiug lîîrizontaiiy near said gong,
said arns iirovided wvit1 tues having halls thierein, for the piirîsse
descrils-i, andl subhstatitially as siîown amni set forth. 2nd. Anl imi-
iir<ied fîîg sigmnal consistiîig of tue oniat oif a gong erî-cted
nupom a vertical inast, radhial anus pîrojectiiig fi-oui said înast, hori-
zonmtal tubies attached to said arns, sai<1 tubes having their miiter
ends <-hîsed amîd jirovided with buffers therein, and balls aelapted to)
roîll iii sai<l tubes iii such ruiner as to coune iii contact with amîd
strike said gonîg upomi a shiglît inclination of tue radial anins, witiî a
flîîat secîimed tii the liîwer emîd of said nîast, ail for the îuurîss de-
srendK-(, ami( oîbstamîti ally as siîîwn aîîd <lescribe<i. 3rd. Ai i-
iiruved fog signal conisstiîîg <if the coriiination oif a flont having
comîvergimîg sies amîd cîinvex bottomît, a vertical miast extendimîg above
said float, a gong nttavlhed to the upiher end of said nîast, radial
anuis îiroiectimîg froni said inast imear snmd gonî nmd beyonii tue samie,
saiîl arns îrovided with tubes havimîg onie enîl closed ani their op 'o-

site ceits iii îîoximnity to said goîng, roiling halls within said ti ties
adajited to strike agaimîst said gon<g, anîl nr nîchorimig attachîîîent
cuîmîsistimîg (if a balanîce rid secured tii the buittoin oif said float aini
coliiected thci-cto bihy a hink, a cable fastened to the lower end isf said
nid, amui tenor chan dci arting fmom tue hîîwem end oif said cahîle, amîd
haviiig thmeir extreîîîities attached tii amiciors, siibstamîtialiy in the
nliamimer showmî, anîd foi- the )imr1isfe ,set forth ani described. 4th.
Tue iniirîvcd fîîg signal cuîmsistîng oif the comhiinatiiin of a vertically
miiiuiited mnast îîrovided with radialiy liroju-ctimig amis, tubes-s ciiutain-
iîîg rîîhhiîg balls imîuuîted ulysn said amis, aîîd a gonîg attached tii
said miast ls-tweeuî said tubes, iii suîch miamiîîr thiat the rîîhliîg oif the
halls wihl strike ngninst said gong, sîibstantially in the mniamnci-
shuwmî amd describ-d.

No. .19,517. steaut Vacuum Pump.
(Pompe o> -apeur à> vide.)

(h-orge Edward Nye, Chîicagoî, Illinois, U.S.A., 28th Jmly, 1892; 6
yeni-s.

Clm.-st. Ai improveuneuit iii steaun vacouini iîumps, consisting
of mi-muivabli- valve seats îîrîvided with uiiwardly limojccting sup1 -
ports between which the fixcd end oif th- muhîber valve is îîlacî-d, min
cîîuuîhuimatiom witii the valve.sto)p îîlaced also between said sup~ports,
amel sccumed tii theu hase and gid- standards attached tii the sents tii
iiring the valves tii their seats, as iîereiîîbefomc sIiecifiu-d aîîd shiwii.
2il. A holhiiw steauin valve- cousisting, iii face vu-w, oif a lxîrtoî of a
cii-cie Isiuiided hîy two radial hunes and sei-gnent hune with the stu-aiu
pourts through the- segmient, and its toîp anigle- i-oînded to have a hx-aiig
wmthmn the case-, auîd the case jîrovided with pipîes lcadiîîg tii the- re-

<iciv-water chînbhers amîd a receiving st-ain pipe, nîd tue valve
c iriber haviuîg a wiiith gmeat-i tha theu valve, whimrehîy thi- latter
is aiit<imatically shiîîîsd to reverse the poirts, as lier-iexfure de-
scriiîed and sliuwmi.

No. 39,51S. Book ]Bindingr. (Reliure de livres.)
Adinî Clark- Baitisuîamî, Minneapiolis, Minnmesoîta, U.S.A., 28thJuly,

189e2; 6 years.

Claiîî. -Lst. Iun abook, the coiîmhinntiomî, with the l-avu-s nd cov-ms,
<if a back a<laited to fold, sîîhstamîtially as set foi-tii. 2nd. A book
havimîg its hinding edge squame, in coniîination, with a lîaek ndapt-
u-d tii fîîlî, substnntiniiy as set fîîrth. 3rd. Iu a book, the c<iilia-
ticîm, with thi- covers amîd leavu-s lîaving a squame bimiding cilge, oif n
flexible sti-apiping and a back adnjîted to fold, substantially as set
fîîrth. 4th. Albok haviug its hinding edge squiame, covers flumsh witlm
the lnittoi of the leaves, a flexible straîpiuig and a back adaîited to
foli, siîbstautinlly as set forth.

No. 39,519. Mlachine for Copylng and J>nplleatlnir
Wri tlnir. (Ma chine pour copier el reproduire
l'édcrit ure.)

Max Siimmucm, New York, State oif New York, U.S.A., 28th Jîîly,
1892 ; 6 yeams.

claimt.-lst. Thi, iroved eopying and îiîmplieating ajîparatus,
c-ousistiuîg of a shell or csiig having a lungitudinal shuit, amid contain-
iîîg a roIler mnounited iii suitahile hs-arings, tire said roller being
adapited te rotate by mens of a spiral sîmiîg, and with miens fuir
checkiuîg the roîtationm, tîîgethî-r with ai abîsorbent simeet, absorbent
auui meinfîîrce sheets, or n ol sheet suitahly attached te the ruiler
at «mie end, amîd with their <ither enîds extcnding through the
slit iii the casing, said eunds beinq îîrîvided with suitable mieans to
lîrevemît their being drawn withîn the cnsing, suîbstantially ai; de-
scnibed. 211d. [h- conmstructionm oif the imiîrovî-d copyiug and dujîli-
eatii apliaratirs, siibstamitially as anîl for- the pumipoues heneiubefore
ilcsciibed, set foi-tii aud illustnated iii the accompanlyiuig dnawings.
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No. 39,526. Meter forfirain. (oifu ri.
.Tohn Heunry, Williain A. F'ox anîd (,eorge Hill, ail of Ardoch, North

lDakota, U.S.A., 2)th .liiy, 1892; (; vears.
Clî,iim.-Ist. lix a grain îîîeter, the. comibinatixîn, Nvitli a fraineanti

a scale heain fulcrnined tiiereon, of a tgraixi îoeasuriixg r.-ceptacle
îîivotally siiliti)rt(eti on the. lwain, gravity etit-ofis, a Statioîxary de-
vice carried by the. îîeasuring receptacle and adlaîîted,( to gradually

open the. tut-tifs as the recejîtacît. lises, anîd a pivoted SI)out Cou-
nected with tite cut-offs, so tlîat it closes thein when it is depressed,
substantially as set forth. 2n'ýd. In a grain ineter, the comîtînation,
with a framie and a scale heain fulcrumoed thereon, of a grain nes
uring receptacle iiiv(itally stiiiiitirttl( on the heain, gravîty cut-ofis
coiitiolletl hy the. receîîtacle, anîd a spîring sustaiiîed stol) for ordin-
arily pîreventing a coniplete chîsure of the cut-offs, and a iivotetl
tlischarge spout connecteti with the Stop, suhstantially as Set forth.
3rd. lu a grain mneter, tht. comhbination, with a fraine, a forked scale
heain fulcrulnied tht.reiiî, a grain Ineasurnng receptacle suipportetl oui
theî ht.am, and links for retaining the. recelîtacle ini positioni, of a part-
ing board 1 ivttd tmn tht. receptacle, hingeil lxttoiîîs, a lever con-
necteil with tht. htttoins anti parting hoard, gravity cut-offs, a
stationary device carrit.d by the. ineasuring receptacle and adapted
to gradually openi the cut-offs as tht. receptacle rises, andI a iîivot.<
slxsiut connected with the. cut-ofl's for closmng thein with the. depres-
Sion tif tht. slxint, sulîstantially as set forth. 4th. In a grain nieter,
tht. conîhination, with a fraine, grain hopper, and pivoted gravity
cut-offs jîîvott.d on tht. latter, of a scale beain, a grain nieasuring re-
ceîîtacle supjî xorted on tht. beain, a rocking parting board, hingt.d
bottoins on tht. receîîtacle, a pivoted lever having connection with
tht. parting boiartd and tht. hinged bottoîns, a guard plate for regu-
lating the po)sition uof tht. lever, and a rest projecting fromn tht. re-
ceptacle and adapted to open tht. cnt-tifs by engagement therewîth,
slilstantially as set for-th. 5th. lii a gr-ain mieter, tht. comhbination,
with a franît., a hopper, and gravity cut-ofis îîivoted on tht.
lower end of tht. latter, said cîît-offs having cars or pro-
jections thereon, of a parting board îixott.d ou tht. receptacle,
hînged hottois on tht. receptacle, and iniverted T-shapcd lever
conniected t(i tht. rece1îtacle, said lever having pivotaI sliding con-
nection with tht. parting hoard, rods connecting tht. short arns of
the lever with tht. hingcd bottoms, a guard plate for controllmng tht.
Swing of the. lever, aîîd-a pîrojecting rest on tht. receîîtaclc adapted
tii enîgage tht. ears on tht. cut-ofis to opýei tht. latter, suhstantially aàs
set forth. 6;tlî. lii a grainî meter, tht. coîxîination with a fraîîîe, a
hopîper, anîd gravity cut-(iffs iîivotcd oni tht. lower enîd of the latter,
saiti cnt-tifs having cars thercoxi, a scale beain fulcrunied ini tht.
franît., a îîîeasuriîîg recelîtacle supportcd thereon, tht. latter haviîîg
ctin partuiien ts, and links for retainiîîg the latter ini position, tif a
parting boiard pivoted oit the. recelitaele and having a slotted pîlate on
tint. end, hiîîgKd bottoiis t)i tht. receptacle, a T-shapcd lever located
omn a shaft extending thîroîîgh tht. receptacle, two arnis of whichi are
connected to tht. hiîîged hottomis, and ont. armn of which has a pîro-
jectioni wlich works loosely iin tht. slotted plate on the îîarting hoard,
a guard plate agaiîîst whiclî this armn of tht. lever abuts, aîî a pîro-
jecting rcst on tht. receittacle adapted ttî engage the cars of the cut-
tifs to openi thein, substantially as set ftîrtiî. 7th. lu a grain itieter,
tht. comiiîîation, with a fraîne, a hopper, anîd a nitivable spouit, oif a
cut-off on tht. hiol)i)r, a movahît. sîîriîg actuated suîpport for nor-
inally holding said cnt-off îîartly open, anîd a connection between
said Supîport and spo-tît, whereby tht. cnt-off is clîîsed by tht. depres-
Sion of the spo)ut.

No. 39,5* 1. Railway Tie. ( Traverse de chemin de fer.)

Aunos Kinzer Hofmneir, Lancaster, Peixusylvania, U.S.A., 29th
July, 1892; 6 years.

Cin .- t.A cross tic iîaviîîg an ai-i fornîed integral theîcwitlî
anti projecting froin tht. sides to forum additioîîal hcariîigs for the
rails, tut ends tif the. cross ties projt.cting licyond tht. amnis, substax-
tiaily as antI ftor tht.~îoe shown. 2nd. Tht. coiîîhinatioîî, with
the. tic having the îmrftrations G1 and sîtîts H, tof tht. angle pilates
andI tht. hoîts îirmvithti witm tht. grmovt.s k ctîuîîected by the. eyes i,
suhstaîîtially as andt ftor the puîruimse descrihed. 3rd. 'Pht. cominila-
tin, with a tic hîaving pîerforationîs to receive tht. head tuf the boit,
andt claîîmps ftor securiîîg tht. rails iii position, tif hoîts prtivitîed w ith
grooves k cuiîuîtcteti by eyes i, sîihstaiitially as set forth.

No. 39,522. Apparatuti for Wat4hlng Clothes.
(atchine' à blanchir.)

Elizabeth Lynhain Mayhee, Sydney, New Souith Wales, Aistralia,
29t1î Jîîly, 189)2 ; 6 years.

(î~in lu.iimrovect appîmiaîîce fuor Mashîng clothes, cîînsistiuug
of a cylinder having a corîiîgated or flutt.d ueriphlery, tht. saulle lie-
iîg intuunted, humon a central shaft, iponi which it is fret. to tuii, as
sîmecifled and as ilnstrated iii tuie drawiuug.

No. 39.55t.3. APparatuw for Malcinu Aerated or G~ame-
ous Liquids andi for >'iIlingr Botties
Therewith. (Appareil pour gazéifier dles
liquides et les mettre en bouteille.)

Chinnery & Compiany, assiguet. of Luther (Getrge Cliiunery and
Swartz Martyn dhinnery, aIl of Ltondonî, Englaîid, 29t1î *hly,
1892 ; 6 yvars.

(lililî Tht. Iii ctîuuhinatitin, iiquid aeratiuig apqîaratlis, a vessel
tor boîtIer for ttioiressed gas, hottît. filliuîg dei-vces ctînîît.ted theî-e-

vith, amni a SYstt.ml of ctiuuectiuîg piîis amnd three-way cocks as set
fîîrth, the ctiblinatitin servîng tti cîîutrîîl the. aitiit tof gas to be
muixeti with the. watt.r, andt tht. passiuig tif tht. at.ratt.d liquit ilutti a
htîttle orî syplîtn, ahl sîîlstauîtially as set fturth. 2ut.The ctoin-
biuiatin, ini a litjuiti aeratiuug appîaratus adaîîttd foîr agitating wvithiu
its rt-st-rvîîir thte gas anmd lit1 uid, tif a vessel foîr huoltding ctîuuîressed
gas. a svsteni tif pipe-s and cîîcks ftor filling tht. r.st-rvoir anîd ftor
chargiuîg it with gas to tht. rcqtîired degre. lîritîr tm agitating the.
mîixture, and hottît. and syîîhou filliiîg (levices ctinnectt.t hy a cock
with the reservtîir, and coîisisting tif a cradie tir its describetl equiva-
lenit atialteti ftor supposrtiîig the bîttît., ail substantially as set fîîrtm.
3rtl. li ctmiuiiiîtitiî, mith apilarattîs for tht. manufacture of at-rated
liquids, syiihtn filliuîg devices ctîîstituted tif ami .llsw o, îirmvided
witli a thret.-way cock adaiited to receive at tit enîd a syiîhtiî Spoit
q, ail iuîclîued cage r, arîn x, yieltiug table t, arraîiged in' adjuistalile
guides t', t', andt lever mi, tht. ctiîiiation, lieiuig andI tpeî-atuug,
suîhstantially as set ftîrtiî. 4tlî. lu ctinihinatiiî, tht. Nater reservtiir
a, cyliîîter hi, foîr ctiiîrtsst-t gas, etiîuîected M itix such res-rvtiir,
amuI a revîîhihle cradît. i c-ntrally suuiiusrted, these pîarts lx-iug atm-
nt.ctt.t liy the. tescribt.d systein tif pipes, as antI for the liurîxses set
forth.

No. 39,524. Method of and Apparatus for MIaking
Chiorine and Caustie Soda. (Méthode et
appareil pour fabriquer du chlore et soude caus-
tique.)

The. Canstic Stoda and Chîtirine Syndicate, assigniet tif Janmes Green-
w-titd, ail tif Loindon, Englauxt, 29th July, 1892; 6 years.

Cltit. lst. lix aîiîaratlis for tht. inanufacturt or piroduction of
chlorine tir caîîstic soa by t.lectrolYsis, mietal carxim electrodes,
ctinstituted of mietal coatcd with carhýon and apîilied suhstauttially
as hereiuuhcftre dcscrihcd. 2iid. Iu apîlaratus foîr tht. manufacture
or piroductiton tof chîtîrine or caustic soa hy electrulysis, tht. couin-
uimuatitmn, iii a ceil tif a Ixîrous piartitionu formied tuf a uuuuer tif 'V-
shajued trouîghs illed witiî asbesttîs fibre, tor tîther suitahile mîaterial,
îuîaîutaiîîed un vertical senies, sîîhstansially as, hcreinbleftîre descriieti.
3m'd. In alîharathis for tht. mtanufacture of cltriuc tir caustic soda hîy
ciectrtîlysis, tht. conibiuîatioîî, in rt.ctauîguiar celis, of isirus dia-
phragmns fornuîtd tif a series tuf V-shape trtîîghs tillcd with ashestos
fibrt., amnd îîîaiîtained iin vertical series by suîitahîle sujpoxrtiuig frames.
4tiî. Ini ctibhinatitin, with tht. electrolytic vessel tîivîdcd into a stries
tif antode anti cathtode sectitons il anud a, muade as describcd, an insu-
latiîîg pmlate f, a series of iorous partitions foruicti of V-shaped
troughs anîd ashestos fibrt. or suitahie Isi)rous materiai, pipes t amnd
ni, disposeti as set forth, and temininals c and c, ail suhstantiaiiy as
show-n and descî-ibed. 5tuu. Tht. roccss tof elinîinating frtîni caustic
soda i rtduced f romn couîîuutuu sait hy eiectntilysis. as hiereinhefore
tlesci bc and clained, the sodium chioritît which it coutains hy
transferriug tht. caustic aikaliue litjutr frtîîu tht. electrolytic vessel
tir tanuk p, ttî evapioratimig pans in which tht. liqutir is cmiîccîttrat.e
by evaptiratitin uutil the sodinum chioride is jureciiitatt.d and the
caustic sodia alitîue r-ýnîaiius in solutiun, suhîstantially as descriheti.

No. 39,525. Apparatus for Preventing Snorlng.

(Appareil pouri emupêcher (le roitfler.)
Anttin Mostcrts, Strasshurg, Alsace, Germami Euîîîire, 29th July,

189)2; (; years.
Cleiiî.-lst. A device or alîlaratus ftor tht. irevcntiim of snuîng,

consisting of an ciastic circular or crescemît shaixcd hag flttiuug hueiiw
tht. ltîwr maxillary of thc wt.arcr so as to aftîrd a i rtiler suppiort
thuereto, anîd tus irtveut it frouut dropinug anud tht mtii fntin
tijeniung, suustauitiaily as descrilîct. 2nd. lu tievices tir ahiharatus
foîr tht. îrcveutioî tif sntîng, such as abtive ciaiuued, tht. ctmirna-
tiîm, tof a circuilar tir cresceîut shapt.d hag of vaicanized India ruhher
with tht. inouthphiece (t, hîy neans tif wvuieui tht. ;aille cau lut iuufatetl
anud witlî the hands c, fixetI ttu tht. tags b), ftor tht. omrsetf attacu-
iuug the. hag to tuit uueck tof tht. wearer, suihstantiaily as tiescniiied.

No. 39,520. fiat IF'ngine. (Machine tà gaz.)

Bemnjamn Caltdwell Vanuizeui, Wintiu Place, ot, anti Ezra
Wilîauîs Vamuduizen, Newiuort, Kentucky, htîth ini tue U.S. A.,
29th July, 1892; 6 ycars.

Claiiii.-1 st. In a gas euigimue, tuhe coîihiuatiuu of the iiîlet valve
G, cxhaîust valve H, ta)i(uîit 1, andt iguitor valve J1, haviuîg piassage
way .J" below the. valve andt ctuniriuinicating witui cuiutiuit 1, and
Shuace J7 aixive tht. valve, ctîmîuected, when tuhe valve hiiece ,JI is eie-
vatt.d, with tht. said passage way .J , tube K ltcated aboVcSpac..1 7

S)pîsKI ini tcontact with tht. said sumace *J7 anti iassiuugtuirmu Il smaee
I

4 
tiof th. huner, andt spmiere K

m 
ctimuuicating with îijs- 91l anid

aismi hiiaîg ahpertuire Kuî, ailtîwiug cgress tif tht. gas wituuîn iuutAu tuhe
ouiter air, substantially as and ftor tht. iuruxises speifed nu a
gas engine, the. ctiuihiuuation tif tht. iulet valve (I, exluaust valve H,
conuduit , saiti inlet valve andt cxhaust valve openiing iuito saiti cîu-
tduit 1, iguîtsîr valve .1, laviîg 'passage way J,' umîow the valvt andt
ciniiiuuicating with ctmuiuuit Jsîace J17 abtive the valve, cîîuîmectetî,
wheu tht. valve uiiece J6 is elt.vated, with tht. said passage way J1,
tuht. K ltscated ahove tht. suace J7, and 1î hi)e Km Ini ctntact witu tuit.
saitî suîace J7 andt piagsimig thriugh shuace K otf tht. anuuular liuimug oîf
uîtîn-hmeat ctmuîctiuug iaterial siirrtîundiuug thte pipe Km alsuve said
iîmrmuer suace K

4
, sîubstantially as anud ftor tht. utîruses shiecifit.d.

3rtI. Thme comihinatium, witlî a gas cuigiuie aixt witi the. suuiuîmy pipe
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lea4ling thereto, tif a carhuretor having an air pipe opening up)wardly 1
therein, a gravity valve covering said pipe =n lifted by the suction
in the engine supp)lly pipIe, anci anl t>l valve engaging the air valve
and lifted tlîereby to p)ass oil to the surface of the air valve, whence
it is distrilîuted by the air current, ail substantially as described.
4tlî. lu a gas engine having a governor and anl air and gas supîuly
piple, a carburetor comnnîniiiicating with said supplly pipe, a feeding
valve iii said carburetor operated by the suction in the sup)ply pipe,
and an air controlling valve in the suppl y pipe, itself controlled hy
the governor, w'iereliy the suction in t he su ply, and hience the car-
bureted supp)lly, is controlled by the governor, substantially as and
for the 1purjsîses s)ecified. 5th. The coînination, m-ith a gas enginle
and the suîîly p)ipe thereof, of a carburetor coînnîunicating with
saiti sul)>ly pille opening up)wardly into said carl)uretor, a gravity air
valve covering said pip)e and operated by suction in the engine pipe,
a liquid controlling valve engaging said air valve and operated
thereby to feed liquîd ulIon the surface of said air valve, and car-
l)ureting rings in p)rti înty to sai(l air valve, substantially as de-
scribed. 6th. ' lhe coînination, with the suction piîpe of
a gas engine, of the carburetor having the delivery pipe
L ' conniecteti to said suction p)ipe, and having the
exteritir sheil L, interior tube or lîollow cylinder L2,
carbureting rings LI", between said sheli L, and said cylinder L,
coînuniiicatiing %vith the outer air and provided with valve piece L

4

resting uilsîn it, valve steios L5 and LI , valve piece L 7, Ilfted hy
valve L 4 , sp aces L", L", for the p)assage of oil past the valve JIiece
L

7 , when the valve is lifted, sp)ace L'", above the valve p)iece L
7 ,

and inlet valve, substantially as and for the I;urpos8e specified.. 7th.
Ilu a gas engine, a governor, and the gas stip)jly valve (G, swingîng
valve steni G5, beneath the valve (G, vertically reeiprocating stud

(0,and lever V2, coîînected to) the governor and to steni (G5, sub-
stanitially as aîîd for the piirwises s1>ecified. Sth. ln a gas engine,
the inlet valve G', and its supqsîrting stemn (Ir, the valve lifter (G1:,

exhaust valve H1, and( its suplxirting stein 1-l", valve lifter W, and
the sinîgle cani R, baving working surface RI for both valves, ,siihi-
stantially as and for the putrljsses sp)ecified. 9th. In a gas enginie,
the iîîlet valve (', its lifter (0", and exhaust valve H, and its lifter
HI, the lifters bînged Ili the COuniioI plivot R*2, and is)th engaging
the saine cain R, m1iose shaf t P, is at right angles tt the cornnioîi
plane p assing throughi the valves, substantially as and foIr the pur-
1-ses si-iie.lth. In a g as engine, the inilet valve G1ý, its lifter
G'1:1, and rolier (4,14,4 and exhaust -valve H1, and its lifter H7, and
roUler llthe lifters hinged on the coiinon p)ivot R"l, and both en-
gaging the saine caiii R, wvhose shaf t P is at riglht angles to the
coînnionl lane passing througb the valves,.suibstantiallyý as and for
the îîurlpses specified. llth. In a gas exîgilie, the gas inlet valve,
exhau.st valve, and ignito r valve, and thieir lifters, and the canis R
ani T on a coninion shaft and op)erated thereby, the cain R iii con-
tact witii the lifters of the inilet, and exhaust valves and caîn T, in
contact with the lifter of the ignitor valve, substantially as and for
the puirlxMîses specified. 12th. In a gas engine, the gas mu-lt valve
and condluit 1, leading therefroin to that p)art tof the cylinder ,%hichi
is abo)ve tht ppe-r stroke of the piston,' and ahove the said uppel*r
part of the cylinder, the said gas inlet Valve being arrangetl for the
aduoission oif air axai a vilatilizedr hydIro-ca.rboni, the exhaust valve
located iii coniduit 1, lietwveen saiti gas iiet valve and the exhaust
valve, and an ignitor valve, located iii said conduit 1, betxveen the
gas calet valve and the exlîaust valve, therelîy heating tliose p)arts of
conduit 1, thruîugb wvhici tue c,-oxniriîiiglt-d unîignîted air anti volatil-
ized iiydrîi-carboiî pass on their nay to the cylinder, tlîereby prt-
venting aiîy ctondensation tif the carbureted air under hîressure in
said coîiidiiit aîîd cylindt-r, substantially as anti foîr the I)iurpos)es
sîs-cified. 13th. li a g as engine, thle gaý irîlet valve and cornduit 1
leading therefroin, toti hat h)art of the cylinder which is abiove the
upp)ler stroke oîf the 1pisttîn, and abo)ve the said uipler part tof the
cylixider, the saiti gms inlet valve being arranged for the adinissitin
tif air aîid a votlatilized hydro-carbion, the exhaust valve lmoated iii
Conduit 1, lîetween the gas inlet valve anti the t-xhaust valve, tiiere-
by heating thtîse harts of ctonduit 1, thrtîugh which the coininingled
unigniteti air antI vîulatilizt-d hydrtî-carbIon pass on their way to the
cylinder, thîert-by p)reveiîting any condensation tif the carbureted air
under pressure in said conduit and cylinder, and the cylixîder below
the- uipt-l)riiost lsîint therein reached by the piston being in contact
witlî a watt-r jacket Z, ftor keeju)iîig tue loxer portion tif the cylinder
wherein the ifistoli îlays at ail timies, cool and in~ prîper conlition
for lubricatitîn with oul, -oibstantially as and ftir tue uîurliosts sî*ci-
fied. 14th. A gaýs engiiîe lîaving anl inlet suction pipie, in combina-
tion with a carburetiîig device consistiiîg tif the exteritîr L, gas exit
pipes L, connected theretti and ttî the said suactitîn pipe tif the enginle,
atir iîîlet p)ipe- controlleti by valve L

4
, valve L4, ixilet gastdine valve

LI ant i neans, substantially as herei n set ftîrth, for enabling said air
inilet valve LJ44 ttî tperate saiti gasoline inilet valve LI, substaîitially
as and ftor the piurposes s1îecitied.

No. 39,597. Screw Propeller. (V'apeur à2 hélice.)

Charles Myers anti Matthew Wells, hotuh of Manchester, England,
29th July, 1892; 6 years.

Claît.- lst. A scrt-w îîrtiîs-ler Mîade of the ftîrîî of a fiat severed
hoop, ct>îstructed with the strikiîîg etige tif tht- fruont tir forwarti amni
of tise ltsîîî, applrtixiîiiately tangeiîtial ttî the- hîîl tir btîss at its poinît
of contact therewith anti îarallel to the face of tue iitîss, aist witii
the rt-ar t-tge tif the other arxîî of the- loop alî 1 îroxixîîately radial to the

centre of the boss, and inclined at a considerable degre- to and over-
lîanging its vertical face, suilstantially as described axi slîtwn. 2nd.
A fiat lotiî ie screw îîroîs-ller hlade iirovided at umne side with an ari
tangential to< the boss and liarallel witb the face thieretîf, and at tht-
other sidt- w-ith an arin radial with the centre of the boss and iii-
clined to tht- face, thereof, and with the toîî vertical flat surface in-
creasing in iîitch froin the frtont to the back, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 39,52S, Paper Box. (Boîte de papier.)

Tue E. B. Eddy Coiiîî)any, assigne- tif G4eorge- H. Milien, ail of
Iiill, Qiiebec, Canatda, 29ti .July, 1892; f; yt-ars.

G'lait. lst. A blaîik ftor nîaking liaper boxes, ctiînprisiîg sections
A, B aîîd C, having at the ends flaîîs A', B', CI, respectivehy, the
fiai> A', rectangular, and the- fiaps B', Cl, tif triaxigular shape, as.
set forth. 2sid. A box construct-d f ruîn a bhank eut integrally frîîni
a sheet of paîier or pîaper board, said blank haviîîg fiaîîs A', B', CÇi,
integrai with the bottom A, anîd sities B and C respectively, the fiap)
Ai rectangsilar and forming the enîd of the box on the inside, and
the fialîs B', CI eut away triangulariy and connected by a wire
staffle G4, fastened into tue fiahi A', as set forth. 3rd. A bo)x Co)ver,
constructed of a blank cîît frtîxn a sheet tif paper or ~iape.r bo)ai-,
said blank havingf fiavs DI', El, FI, integral with the sidî-s and toi),
the- fiaps El, I iapping the- fiaps DI, and a wire stahîle H, reiii-
ftrcinîg the angles or corners, ont- leg of tht-staple secîired tbrtîugh
tht- sides of the cover and the othier leg holdhing the lapped fialîs to-
gether to forîn tue ends of tht- cover, as set forth.

No. 39,529. Ballot Iloliier. (Porte-sýcrutin.)
Wiihiani Francis Wilkins, Adamisville, axîd Frederick Englanti,

Knowitin, botb iii Quebec, Canada, 29th .Juhy, 1892; 6 years.
dam-'lecase A, tif any tiesireti inateriai baving giazed ois-n-

ings b, for tise naies tif the candidates, and( openings d ftor the crosses
tir îîîarks to bie înadt- op)l)oite to such nîaines, the w ht)le substanitiaiiy
as described.

No. 39,530. Mfethod or Constructi nX Fi re-Proof ButlId-
ilir. (Méthode de construire des bâtisses à2
l'épreuve du fpiuj

The United States Fire Pro>fing Conipany, assiguce tif Mitchell
Francis McCarthy, ail of Chicago, Illinois, U. S.A., 29th Juhy,
1892 ; 6 yeams.

Claiin. lst. In firep)roof structures, the coibixiatitîn, with the-
bt-anis, of the wire strands t-xteiiding over and drooped hictween the-
saine, anti the sîsan fiiiing sustained hîy said strands, sulistantialhy as
described. 2nd. li fireîiroof structures, the conbixiation, witb the-
beanis, tif the wire fabrie extexiding tiver and droti k-tl lie-
tween the saine, and tht- concrete sîfan fiiling w'berein sai b-anis
and fabrie are einiisdded, sîxhstantialhy as descriis-d. 3rd. Tht-
inetbtid of haying fireproof floor structures which consists in dirisîp-
ing a wire fahiric- over and between ctîntiguius lieaiis, -xiiils-tIdinig
the beains and fabrie ix> plastic ctincmete and xîiaintainiîîg tht fabrie
under tensiox, w'biist the ctincrcte filling sets, suiistantialiy as de-
scrîbed. 4tb. In fireiirtiîf structures, tihe c(inibination, with tht-
beains, of the strand tir fab)ric .soilsixrt extendin tîver and deîî)reý,sed
between thin, anti the st-ctiton tule united togetht-r and ttî tht- sup-
po)rt iîy pîlastic etincrete, substantially as described. 5tis. In iaying
tire 1irtsf fiusîrs, tht- comhinatin, w'ith tht- beaxus anîd with tuhe
strand tir fauîric support extt-xding îver anti drooiied betwt-t-x tht-ni,
of the teinhIKramy girders, the clamphs tir gral)1)1h-S between said
girders ani the bt-anis, anti the- tensiton jack inouxited upomn said
girtiers, and bearing against thte suppoîsrt, substaxîtially as desceritw-d.

No, 39,531. Harrow. (Herse.)
Joseîîh Drader, jouît inveiîtor witiî and assipgee tif Andmt-w B. Me-

Kay, both of Londoîx, Ontarito, Canada, 29tlh Juiy, 1892 ; 6
years

C!aiim.- lsit. The drawixig braces D, verticaiiy atijustabt- at tuîeir
frtont enti, and i xeans foîr adjusting and hiolding thein at tlifferent
elevatitîus, suhîstantialiy as sbtîwn arîd descrihit-t anti ftor tpui-îîr sîst-
sîs-cifieti. 2nd. The draw hîraces D, vî-rticaliy adjustabt- at thIeir
frtont enti, axai nîeaiss for ajusting and holtding thix at tiifferet-i
elevatioxis, in ctînîbination, with tht- biar N, slitîng lock Fit, anti
sîîade sîîintiles C, substantialiy as siî<wn and descriht-d anti for the

uî'jsîe itiif . 3rd. A iivotal bar N, ant i nean sftoradjustinî
adhîtiding saiti bar at'its t iffereut potsititons, iii t-Ainbnation, witri

tuie, draw liraces D, secureti to the bilock Fit, the latter slidingqly slip-
lisrteti tox sii bar N, andi tie sliade sîî)induî-ýs C, substantialiy as
shtîwn andi describetI andi foîr the luri,; ss- citied(. 4tiî. 'l'lie coin-
biiiatitin, tif thet i vtital biar N, ftirlit-dl wits teeth <, the uil<ek F, the
dtîg o, the- lever R, ftîrnîed with tht- txsitb r, anîd sitît s, andi the-
totheti wheel P, iii conibinatiîx, with the draw hîract-s D, aiîd spade
siîdies C, stîbstantiaiiy as sbtîwx and describeti andi for the piurpose

sp 1fid 5th. The standard H, tht- cbaiiî 1, tue leve-r K, and means
fîr btihtiinq tise latter at tht- position to wbich it is adjusted, in oom-
binatitinwatb the hiivtitai harN, the block lF, t(togo, draw hiraces D, and
silade sîiintiies C, substantialiy as suiuwn anti dest-ribed axîd for the-

îu sîs- escifieti. Oti. lui asiîadlt- iîarrtîw, a is-aring box M, form-
iti witii a hiracket iii, in ctxiiuîatitix, withi the tongue E, Hubittan-
tîally as siîowîs aiîd dt-scribed( and ftor the- Ilurîlos sltxcitied. Zth.
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Ili a saie harrowv, tit, iîearing bo)x M, fornît-d withi a mrcetr,
and a recess 1, fornîed it titi latter, in t-o)iiil)iiitatio, .%ith te Sp)riîîg
tisîtît B, antd totîgîe E, sîîhstantially as sltown and( tlest-riled aitd
for the putrlitise pctc. tti. lu a spadwe hrothie l-ating bo)x

M, forîued Nvith a bracket in, and a recess 1, fornied iii tht- latter, in
conihination, witlt spade gangs .1, îîivotaiiy set-ureti iii saiti bearing

lbox, the tsitith B, andi tonglgue E, substaîîtially as stoNvii anti de-
serilitd aitt foîr the turpose )st-ctid !(t.. 'i'lte eollar, G, (G, forn-
eil with Itrojevtiotîs g, anid ecssh,-btanalvas showNv and

tiescrilied and for the -pomste sp)(efiied. lotît. Th'fe collars (G, (G,
forîuîed withljtjetioiis and cîîrrespton<ing rect-sst-s, having thieir
hiles tif projection front tht- tetds tof said t--tllars anti at î-îght angles
to the liue it whîhel tlo-y-are r îtating, siih)statiita.liv as showin ani
described and for thet îîurlxise sîix-citied. 1lh. Tli- oliars (G, G~,
fernned withi ctrresîtttninig l)ro jections and rect-sst-s, liaviiig titeir
Elnes of pîrojectiton froin the- ends <if sajîl (ollars, and at righit ang-les
tii their line otf rotation, and -with teats (), anti bolus fi, anti fitt-d ()n
the sîiindle C, iii coinlIII nationî, witii the spades J1, forined w'%ithl the
lioles e, suhstantially as sho-wn anti descrîteti anti foîr tht- îtorlxStt
spetcitieýd. l2th. l'lîe cover Qý, fîtrnîîtd -witlî tht- eloxîgateil sitt t1 , anti
lubricant rest-rvoir T, iii conîhinatitin, NNitli theý sti )Inl I_, fonuedtý(
wijth an elonigated heati a, w hici ht-ail is fitted tî the sitit ut said
cttver, sniistantially as shiownv andî tîtscriltei and fioi thte uilirîNise-
sp)eciti. l3th. 'Phe cover Q, uti the tw%%ard(lv incliiieti end tif
whichi the elttngat-d "lot (1, is fttrîied, and havîng a dlownwarîiiy ni-
clint-il cuti witiî the optenîîg p, tlierejît, anti the fianges i, iu coin-
htnatittu, -with the, stîl p)in U, liaviuîg au elongat-d liead il, titteil t t

the sîtît q, lit the et ver Qý, anti tht lubricant rt-servi ir T1, ft rnît-d wîith
thc flange j. and pin À-, suhst.antiallv as shîîwn and îlîscriiîed antd fior
tht- lîîruxsseî-ctei l4th. 'Fli oviery, ftirinc Nvîtl tht nottelles
wt., ii i iuîiiîatiîiu, i'ithl thte learing lit x M, liaving a luiiiicant re-
servîtir Y, tht-rein, anti fiîrnied wvith the stutîs X, anti tht s1îring
too)th ecasting Z, substantialiy as shown and describs-i anîd for thle
lînrîsi)se sictei

No. 39,532. Cigarette Xaehine. (Maochinýe à1 eiqt -ee.)
T1'le Bolils Cigarette Machtint- Ctiîiliny, Rlichmointd, Virginia,

assigune tif Henry Btills, Saii iFranciscot, Califoritia, both Ili the
U.S.A., 219ti i lliy, 1892 ; 19 years.

tir tircad 1'21, the ýorti liing adatttd tii lay a line tif jiaste itîsin the
surface tif tht tîisk 116, aid the disk, iiy its roitatioin, tii aîîîîly it
tiler the ti) tir last fîiltlîd etige tif the ivraîiîsr, suhstamitially a's
descrIlitî. l3tl. A c-uttiuig devie foîr stýI)ar-atinig a ctîitiitioîis
e-igart-tte intît lengtlis, cousisting tif a riitating disk on thc eti tif a
revolving ait, adaîtteti to travel acrîîss the îîatî tif a mnîving cton-
tinuttus cigarette, and suitalile îiechanîîin ttî unîart moivcnîcnt ttî
thte ritating tiisk anti revolving ami, substautiaily as descriheti.
I4thi. The cttntlinatittî tif a rtttatiîig siîaft, an ain 142, fast on saiti
siîaft, a s1tintule on the frete cnd oif tlic aini, a cutting disk in it-t
foîr rtotation tut ii sait itmtîe a driviîig. iîîlley tii tht cîuttilîg tlisk
sîtindIe, a ttex sut- have tit the sbaft, a ciiînectiuîg litlt, anti a driving
itîleiy fast tit titi silcave, and ailaittei tii hi- triveut frîîuî a, s(I-iarate
shaft, sîmlstantialiy as descrils-t. l5th. Ini a cigarette- machine, titi
ectilimtatii, witlt tthe tiller foii-îing heits, tif a mtîîîth Iticet haviîig

an tilt-i Chtanneil to rîcci vi tht- etntintît tus tiller, and a suit thrîîgh
wliehl tIti- lisr vraititt-r ltasses tsi reccîv- titi ciintintitttis tiller, saild

suit lîavig ciuvcrgutg sidu-s tii gradtially toi-n uit the sit-s tif th(e
w--iie-arit the filler, sîiistantially as ticscrilied. l6tli. Jn a

t.iga.t-itte mnachtin-, the -tithnatii ii, witli tht- îiiuth tii-cc having an
ititn Chtannel ti ri-ciivi- titi conmtiniuonts tht-r, anti a suit tlîrîîugh
wltîclt tlîe I)l -rwaý ~ r antd a cariir belt îa.ss tii rCcilvt the coîn-
tilîtîtîtîs tilt-t-, saiti suit ltaving c.iiivt-riiig sit-s tii graý,tîally tîînî ii i
titi- sides tif tue loiirwaiîctf d-vici-s tii fîtît anti itast- tue
\vraliiitr, a caritr m-hl- liaving a Is-riliiral riivi ni which the
carrier- litlt anti eýiitiitiiis cigare-tte ar-t miceiveti, andt a litlt 134

iasigart tuid itmllî-ys andI vigaging abomt i tut--aîf titi- is-riihi-ry
tif titi carrier wiit-ei tii littlt tit- cigarette in saiti grittivi anti carry it
tsi titi ctittimtg incitanisut, suilstantially as siteciieti. l7tiî. lit a
eigaritte utaetimîc, the cttuttiiitatittn, N-ith tue îîîîîtth îîiî-cî amît thti
grittit-ti( caritr wheî-i, tif titi- fîîldiiîg guidet ctiusistitig tif twvt liai-ahi-I
sit-s, antI tit- fîîlding li 1ts, one un i-ai sitie tif tite guide, and thte
rtitatiiig tlisks, tm- ie t-atlt side tif tîte gutidet, mieî tif sait tiisks str-iy
iîîg tii fitît tîver tonet sid- tif titi- lia-t-r wraliîttr tii tht- tiller anti al)iîly
iasti- tii tite tter sidii tif tht- mratt-r, anti tht- îîtiîr îlisk fîîldiîîg titi
liasteti sit- tif tht- wraltîttr over anid on tue îtrevioitsly foltied suit-,
sîtbstalîtially as sîiicifie-u.

No. 30,533. Sterilizing Apparatuit.
el1rmil. -lst. lIt a cigartte itiachinet, titi Cituîliiuatitti, witii a fi-t-i (Appare i (le îéiuio.

lbelt, tif umîchianisin tii gi-anîmati tilt, tuibaccît, anti onte iir motin iii- Arthutr Re-gel, Schioîimîgîr, Brunswick, Gertîtan Eipiir-, 29t1t TJilly,
clitii slîakiîîg trays adaîttesl tii havi- vibratiîtg motionim and tut rýt,-ivc 1892 ;6 y-tai-s.
tihi ti ilacti frot tue gi-aiîilatiiîg ittitamîîsimt antit iistriliti lit 11lX) m Ch( ft. -1 st. Aitîtai-atîts fotr sterilizing lit-ir anti tter lhqîîiîs Coinî-
tIti fi-t-i l -t, sultstantially as ilisciilcu. 2'litt. lIn a Cigareitte- irising twi t-yliniîtrs C, CI sîriirîîîîeti ly cîîliîîg tor Ileatiîîg sut-Ils
nulacîtitti, titi- cttnubinlatitîn, Nvitli a fi-it- litlt, tif utît-chaiit tii gi-atm- ori -asîmgs, atîd iim-ivitied ivitlt liisttins 1), DIt, adaiti- tii lic nitivi-i
latie the toliaccit, a si-ri-s tif imîcliimîî- trays a(filteti tii have viiiratIng tit anti îiin lîy it-ci tir tter liqitjîi whcî ittroIduceti intit tite
moîîtionî atît tii r-c-ivi- the tîîlatctî frîîin titi graulating iîîcchatisilt, tylintier lîy titi- actitot <if cinîr-s-Iair, aitt witit pip-s iîy wutici
the liwt-r tray of titi sertes lîî-îmg Iticati-t tsi tistiut- tit- titiaccut the inti-ritirs t-f thti cylintters t-ali hi- t--tmtnctt-t witlt a cask, whis-
imitîti the fi-id litlt, andt a gîmarti plate- liicateti ttIîittsit- the lîwt-- i- ttt-uts ar- tii he sti-rilizeti, siustaittially as detsûiieti . Theî

tray anti îvi-r titi- t-dgt- tif tht- fi-tt- litlt ritoti- frîîîî thti tray, suil- îtîudifie- contmstructttin oif stcm-ilizimtg aitî)tratîts foir treating lit-tr amui
stautially as suIecifit-t. 3rîi. lit a cigarette mtachtine, tIti- t-oiud ima- uîtîîîr îiîjîiîîs, Ili wuiui-i si-veral t-ylliîitirs C, or CI, are suitrtîtttl-t
tutu, Nvit'h a fieel litlt aitu grauiolating îlisks tii lrî-ss andt si-jit-ate tihe lty a single- stIell tir i-asiîîg î-îîilnttî tii th-i ail, as uti-it-mtsftr-
ttilacc<i, tif a st-rit-s tif imîclint-t tt-ays atialtteti tii i- givin I tt-ia. iiiscrilit-i. 3rti. Iii sti-riliziti aitUjarattîs fot- trî-atiîîg lit-tr andt tter
sltakitg mtionî andi ta rec-ivi- titi tithaceti fri tht- graîtulati is, theti liuîuiits, a thitim-îmtiîttti ut, aico- tîcaiîittnati naart
Iiwi-r tray tif titi si-ries lîîiutg ar-amigi-t ttî distiiuti the gramtmilati-d ;~-5 îmgtl-iî u î

miu î-ci clmtii ti on t-ai- p îist î ft- an t-ri
toliacco uptimi titi fi-t-i bt-lt, anti amt eli-vattir foi- carryitîg tîîiac--î tii tlit--ttig wiit-î t-aci t--limttltr is ftîl, sulstatiall as titscriliid. 4th.
tht- tutu-r set <if gratntlating îhisks. sulîstamîtially as it-scrihtet. 4th. lt stei-iliziuig aliiiarattmis, the cttiîiutationu, wvith the two î-ylind-is C,
Titi ctîîîbiîatitîî, witii a fecîl luilt, tif tigîrs atiaiti- tii hi- gîvi CI, tif a Iipe (11, imt t--iuîtiuiiicatiim w-iti thiti- t- e-nt-s tif ec-i tif
vîi-ratiug moîtionî iuî uîîiit-siti- d-ire-ctionîs timsi-t-rst-ly tii thti dlirectiîm titi -yliîititrs C, CI, andt prvie ,..t titi-ci way <jks(, tlstti
tif travel tif titi fi-t-i blît, sîtlstaiîtially as titscrib-u. 5tlt. Th(ii n- tîalîy as d eL .,ii y ocs tistut
himiatioi tif a feti hi-lt, vilirating fingei-s tiitt-t tuî i-îciîtricat-
acriis8 titi- ht-lt fmtîîî tiltissit- sities, thti cîîmuîîctiuîg lever 62, tue r e- No. 30,534. Cair Brmike antd Bumper.vt-luhle shaf t 50, atît an ecceîîtric atît straît carrieti by tue sitaf t 50)
autt acttiatiutg tht- vilratiuîg tiuiges, suilstamîtially as lest-riiîî-î. 6th. (Frein t-t fttitpuii tli charst.)
Ilit ctntiuînatiîîu witli a fi-ci beIt, tihe st-iainîg lîlaîls 42 exteît-iug Li-tmarti G4eorge- Auitlî, Meutaska, Wisctonsin, U.S.A., 2ti .Jîly,
tivir tue i-tge tif titi litlt fri-tmî itiist sities aîîd atialt-i tii biîg 1892 ; 6 yt-ars.
titi tihat-co tii the tîiiili- tuf tit- fît-t blîct, siihstauttîally astiescrib-t. Cifi-lt ii~ irlriiî-iwt a-,alt-al tjtt
7tIi. Iu a cigaretti- utachtinet, the cîuîliuîatiîm <if a feti litlt .35, thi ie A slbatafte iha ak ltrly dut

toi li-lt64,amîi tti-sui- hlt 71 71 tu iatei hiimt fi-ui-i abf siht , a tittitîm fast tit tiî, suîaft tii u-uîîî iii atît oîtt tif it-estoi blt 4,andth sie elt 7, î1,thelaterbeng oned f Nvththe rac-k, amuI a hi-aki- leve-r fli-xiiuly citutîtet txi sai- siîaft.litnkst iaviuîg grotivi-t fat-is autt atialitei tii trav-i hi-tw-eui tue toti) 
9uîi A sltrimîg t-tntritlli-i draw lia- jrovitici w-tth a ras-k, a latî-rally

andt fei-d hix-Its, ail tif tue sai- belts lîîing ari-aîget tt %îîi at iniftim-usat 1iio fs nte hf ociei adotosîîtet, sîbstantialîy as titscileti. 8th. îuî a cigartte umacinuet, a tte-d w iti the rat-k, autt a braki- li-ver tî-xibly eo-îmîîîcteti tii saiti
unctallit- tiller shalîîmîg litlt cîuustrmmctî-t <if joiiteti liunks Iimgeti tu- ihat..-lAtrwla-iiuvttt -tiaia-,alt--lyaiusaii

gcthî-r at their backmi, anti iaviuîg groo)veti fronut faces, sutIstatttiall j slîaft. hd t i-s w c bun--tt a tuoi- shaft a rîauitît fas ltitil t u saet
-as tiescribîct. 9th. Tue- cîîuîliîîatiîu, wvith a wvraîiuitr fuîlîiiîg puitit Con( cîî-In atît tmit tif îîîî-sh witli the rack, amît a braake leve-r flî-xihly
of an at-justalile pri-esse-r foot atialiteti tii blîtlt tlttwî anti tarît Ilith tu nce osi hf.4h srn otoldda a )oshretis tuf tuthatcit bt-lu tIti standtiung ttu-s tif tht- wi-aliutt-i, taulstai- coie iti ti raait sita 4t ui sjittg cîtrîlet ii-av iai- o the-
tialiy as tiescriheti. ltit. li a cigaretti- îmachîineî, tIti- rtîtatimîgfîîlti shf oCnei a oatof-ally ajithe iaft, a îuî atttt te
ing disk Il(;, adiajiti-i alsut ti at-t as a ptastimtg tiisk, in cîîoiîîiatiîîî tutti-i tît ai- siîaft tsi rîttate thti--twith wittt-ut interfî-i-tnce witii the

itiem a n haste in su liî t touhe iîavimîg an aste î--tuuî w i-t- diarai îtijît-ttiet tîtîreîf, a lits-ut ftor titi ratchet whî-cl, a liatît whct-

forieti tif ait etîl-sit ci-t tir tti-ta- vîtici lit carrit-t tiver' titi tîtt tif saiti ratchîit wvîi-il, amît a tii-ic- fit- lot-kittg titi iaît wiîî-l atîdtualî f-tit wheel- anti ai-iauige-t tii mîîuî]l conttact witii titi face t-f titi shaf t.
ftiiîing tiisk, suustauttialîy as tiist-iut-i. lîtît. The coîmîhînatitm,
with a i-t-tatiug iasting tiisk atît a Itast- trugh, tif a h)aste fi-ding No. 39,535. Snowi Plougu. (Charrue à neige.)
whi-tl iiartly îuutnersi- anti havimîg roitationm iii said triugît, ut cia-i <ir
thrî-ad ai-mauget tii travel. uvî-r the top 1 tif saiti feetling whl-Iitar tif Max SzrittwkStettini, Pruissia, (cmait Eiîtiir-, 21 tily,
titi trugli amît taki- a chtargi- tif Itasti- frîttî titi- wviel, andt guti-e 1892 ; 6 3-iai-s.
iimlle-Ns atiaiteti ta cati-iy saiti citi-t oti ti-i-ai imi wurkiutg tconutac~t Ci.At alItiarattis fot- -le-ar-ing autti thtr<iwing asidît niasses tif
acrîîss tit- fat-t otf saiti pasting Ilsk sîisatilvusttsii 1i 2tiî. suîw by nti-atîs îtf a uiuvahit- tutte-r (rîîîiîlî-r> mîîuuît-înitio titi- I tilît
'lhi- coîuîliuîatio îîîwtii the fîîluiug lilps 115, 117, andt tIti sk 1IN «utt (,tIf tit- i--Itlsittg surfac-is, iii suutt t auî- tîa iîiî oe utuncitts
îîaste trotîght 11t9, pulitys 123, 124, titi foumîtaimi witcel 120, andt co-t-i ai-c euîtii-cy avoitict, 8ubýstaiitiaIly as deýscribeti.
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No. 30,530. Machine for Prep)aring %%lle PaPer. electrical connections front said contact 1toints t(î saidj controlling
ittagîtet, a grotint braîtelu froin sai<i circuit, and a secondi grotnd

(Jfîe/iifl por jréjor 1<p<ti<rtoic.)branch itcluiig a thermostat, w-herehy said controlling inagnet
James Jilv and Charles .Josephi Ge-orge, 1toth of Cierkeîîwe11, Mid(- inay b)e fnrther energized, as anîd for the purixise described. 211(1.

ihlesex,~~ ~ Eilt, itJu 12 r. The coiiiati>n of a closed inetallic circuit nclnding a thermostat,
fbl. ltIn a mîacihine iii m-iclî web.I ]iaae itîy be rul1ed, lier- a inotor, a c(>itrollittg niagnet for saiol tootor, a tap w'ire froin said

forated, printed, iiîuînîlsred anti severed longitudiiîaliv and trans- circuit oittaie side of said thermostat, anti returning to said circuit
versely, piîtîîîg coîtsecuiî lv îîiiols-irs on the backs of tit sîteetS oni the other side tif sai(i thermnostat and iîîcludiiga anec-
siiîltaîîeoisly Nviti theý )priltlllg and nnmhlllerinig of the front side of taet poits carrie] by said inagnet and its armature, a branch froin
tihe ffilne 1)y meîais tif a chant of tyls- Ki, carried forward, aitt one leg of saiti circuit to salid contr(illing inagnet and to (one of said
tîrugl tîntý division at a titîte 1w tlte ratchet it', oîicrated 1iy the contact po)ints, and a second brandi froîn the uither leg of said

îalPand sjîin -,atrec npessiî i t yp, the said cicit ti the other of said contact poinîts, a gi uîîd b)randi f rom

jiaml hieing -witlîdraNvîî frount the rateitet tootit ready foir another ei- said circuit, anti a second griinnd hîranchl including a thermostat,
gagenieiît li)y the striking of the pîrijectiitg stu(i M i, on the type car- who-reliy sait contriilling mîagnet inay lie further energuzed, aà an(i
rier 1, against the jîawl lever NI', sublstanitiaiy as (lescribe(1. 211d. for the linrîsse describ)ed. 3rd. The combination, of a normnaiiy
Ili a mnachine Ili m-bich m-eb) palier inay be ruldi, perfîirated, rited, closeti ietallic circuit, a iiattery and thermostat therein, a groinnd

nnteeland severed longitndinallv and tasrilthe einpîloy. hrancb fruont said lîattery, a nîittir, a controlling magmiet for sai(i
nment if thte arcîtintedean or he-lical riîtary knife T, NVith adjusting ntotor, a ta1i wire front sajil circuit ()n one side oîf said thermtostat,
scrc-ws r, and hlocks î,, iii coiiniiation w%ýithi the shear hiade T foîr and retnirntng to said circuit ont the other side of said thermostat,
sevî-ring titi plaisr w-ci transverseiy, sîistantialiy as describcd. and including a nîaýrnet, countact po)ints carried 1)y sai(i inagnet ant(
31.d. It a mlat-lme b i l cli pv l iis nay Ile riiled, 1 ierforated, its armature, electrical connections front said contact po)ints to saiti
lirinted, innierî-d andi s-eered loimgitui(inaily anid tas eslthe ciititrtiiiig iaglet, autd a second1 ground brandi front the illetallic,
sîtinle (il~, i-tller dises ci, pressintg lin tilt rouier R, anid rotar.y cntter circuit, inc]uiffitg a titeminostat, whereliy saiti contrtillinig niagnet
dlise 1), iii contiuinatiîm withi titi ili(itallic ring ti, ixed ilxpin the toiler iay lx- fui-tuer energized, as an(1 for the linrîose described. 4tlî.

B, îtistatiilyas les-rliei ad fi-thelînîsie jscticl.The tnbaioof a close(] ntetallic circuit, in1cluding a thermostat,
aitd a characteristic circuit braker, a secoind chiaracte-ristic circuit

No. 3u. 537. Fiction CouplIer. (Joint âfriction.) braker insulated froi the first, a inotor fîîr said circuit b)reakers, a
Angnt Sctrieder RhydtPrussia (4rîna Emire,29t IV.nl, coîntrolling nitagnet, a taji wire f rom said circuit on1 one side of said
Augut Shroder Rhydt Prissa, erian mpie, 9th-Ju thermostat attd i-ettrning to said circuit on the other side of said

189>2 ; years. thetrmotstat and includiitg a niagnet andi said second current breaker,
Cliii. Ili a ci-iiîiied frictional atîu tiiit.hed gearing coiiniig, cotntact lxiiits carrje(l ly said inagtet and its armature, a brandi

ft iinl sirfaci- auf a ti ut ited uface , at itedl w-i rea whk afti saie eg tif sai(d circuit to said ctintrolling itagnet, and t onie
fritioal iiraeeanda t)tltdsurace an fitedwi f Sidcoîntact 1 >oints, an(i a seconîd branch f ront the other ieg tif said

cajahli îf s-îî iisediîîtî gear Nvith tht- saut ii lliieamt circutit tii tite otiier of sait cuontact lsîîints, as aîtd foîr the îuurlxîse
levers (ililrateti ly a sliiîiiîm citIIilig 1-X îiroiîd(et w-îtl suiitable tiescribeti. 5ith. 'lie, coibnatioit, tif a closed înetallic circuit in-
ci itvevi îg rt-cesses, snistantially as descrils-u. clîtdirîg a thtermoîistat, a characteristic circuit iireakinig device, and a

reee-iviîîg instrunît, a secoînd citaracteristic circuit hreaking device
No. 30,53S. (alk for Hors S8l1oeS. instilate(l front the finit, a ni(t(ir for saiti circutit b)reaking devices, a

(Ci,-Iiipoîiutfe à chi iol) ciiitrollîng maa1 net, a taîl wire frontî said circuit on one side tof saitl
}etliiaiil iif îîlîifldBrslau, pi>rissia, Geiitiait Eitiiite(, 2liti thermtostat, ait(tý retirmuîng tii said circuit ot the other side tif said

Ferinad o Fllefel, Bjýthermtostat, anti incluidiiîg a itiagnet auîd saîd circuit breaking (le-
.Jimily, 1892 6 years. ei xit are ysi ngeadt rm uea1acl

(Vuui s.A hiirse sliii calk, ciisstigîf a 1iriiig suirriiîtided vielîcn sit areib adIanttt t raue lrni
ii eistiii rîî, utisaîtill a s-tfirb, 1(.ltahis hî fronît one leg tif saîcl circuit to sai(i contriîllîrg utagnet an(i tii une tif

t-ya- te iiniiringti, ,)tiitll as setiig firiivide d. it a horier c ih saiti conitact jiiits, antd a second branch frotin tilt tther leg of said
a tiirea(le( stit, and tif a culiii rinîg snrriiuiuding saii 0-0119ig suli- circuit to tue otlier oif saiti contact potints, as and for the îiurpise

staiitialiy as set fiirth. :ird. lt a hotrse slîiiî calk', the coiiýilaii describ)ed. 6th. The cuiîiniiation, tif a chise metailic circuit iii-
~~~vitii~~~~~ a iiniriiit tisuile it -tiasur ilar, anda cltiing a stries oîf thermnostats, a series of circuit breaking devices

wit a ron, povied t is ippr ed wth sqareet)], aute a receivintg inîstrutmenit, a series tif tai wires, each extending
tlti-iltistmu irijctiî u1iard ftmsucîiar, ti1 uiiiii iî fronît said circuit oii o11e si(C tif a group) of thermostats, atîd return-

sîrîuîîit sa1 iiig uitital sstfmtî iîtg to saiti circuiit on the tîther side tif said griul tif thermostats,

No. 30,539. Mlethodl of and Appairatus for 1Plkiing adeachi includiitg a niagnet, and uîte tof said circuit breakimg de-
Meat, Fisl, Etc. (Méthode et appareil pour vices, a niuitor fotr saiti circuit iireaking (ievices, a ciimtrtliiig utagnet,

mariner île la riiude, du poissuon, etc.-) ctontact 1l>oints carniet hy each of the mnagnets in the tali wires and its
armtature, a 1hraîîch friin toie leg îîf saidi circuit t<m tht ctîntrollin

.hlaîin Fi-v. Otfeniach Hss nisa, ( ermni Empiire, 2
4
>ti mitagiet anti tii oe tif the comntact ptoinîts, amui a stecond braîcf,

.11 itly, 1892 ; 6-t-ai-s. fi-omît the otîmer lt-g tif said circuimt ttî tile othîr tif said conmtact pouints.
Cfmiuiu. l-st. A 1 iicklt- lur blit- vissîl 1til-dw-ith a t-rfiirated 7tit. The coinlhiiiiatiuin, tif a clositi tnetallic circuit iîchumdimîg a tht-r-

ti cuitaii iiiuti-t ii îîlm-rsmlîtamcî atdmî-ais ui si~uivimg î-se moustat, a tait utire front saiti circuit otîm onei sid- tif sait] thermoustat,
-îîîîîîîî-sse-î air. 2mti. Ili talplarattu'sfui- pielicig mut-vat itr'îtiiir lîki- incluuliug a itagitet, anti rî-turniîig tii saiti circuit oit the othir
sitistattct, îirtiiiti-t witlt a isi-forateti dise tir si-vi- tut situt)iuirt the sie tif said theirmoiustat, ctontact )Siiiit8 carried 1îy sait i uagiet

itat, amni tiîrîumglu witicit, amid titi îîickie, tir blet, air is cauisid tii andi its armtature-, a iiîtîtr, a ctiitrillimtg moagnet therî-ftr, elec-
îtass, sîiiistamttially as discrils-t. 31'd. Ai albiarattis fotr uclit trical comnmectionms ftor said coîntact ixîmmîts tii taid ctîntruîhling
iiat tir <itier likif- subistanmce, 1i-iiet itlt a îs-rfitratetl disc or utagiiet îuîcluding a switch, mut-amis whereb)y saiti mîtutor

sie ttî simîîîsîrt titi it-at, amui a js-rfiiratetl 1ips ftor su 1 1 inmg coimn- uîîav oipeu said switcli, a grmetitd bramîci, a conitact point ipoKn whicli
1iressi-t air ummîthi the- disc tir sit-vi anid cauisimig stuce t air tut uass saiti switclt is nitvi-t, amît a sectontd grouud 1branch front saiti con-
tiîrumgh the liquior coiutaiig tute meat to lie pickled, stîistantially tact 1stit, wlterî-by the ctimtroiliug inagnet nîay lie demag-uetizeet
as titscriied. 4tui. Tut- eiffitîiyieit nii cîîmmîîctioî m -itlt the jIickliiîg and tîten furtitur energizeti, as anti for tue iurltoSe descieti. 8th.
tif mîteat amui like- sublstance, ti ctnîr-ssd air stupplà-tl frotnut ammy Thle ctîmîlîination, tif a cliiet metallic circuit iucluding a thermostat,
sutitalie source-, suicl as a duîîîîressît air suîpîly Mîaini, suîlstamtially a taîl wirî- fron sait] circuit- oui ome side of saiti theirmoitstat, inclumtin~

as -srbd a mnagnit, anti ri-turniuig tÀo saiti circuit on the other side ti siasd-c-i-l thermoîtstat, contact itoiuits; caried by said magnet andi its armature-,

No. 30,549). 'ýiacitine for Piling and RenîovingCoal a nîtÀîtr, a u-întrîîlliug maitamet timerefor, a bî-anch fi-tnt oute ieg of
anti AnaogouM M terlab. (Appareil saiti circuit tii saiti cuîntrîîllimg umagîtet auut to oîne of said coîntact

pour eniiler et transorter le charbon, etc.) tiiuts, aimd comtaimîiug a switcli, a setcond lîrauîch fi-tîn titi ttîr ieg
,Jattis aîss ]iugu- 1>iiatu-luita, >t-tusylaumau. . .)thî tif said circuit to the tîther tif saiti conîtact Isîluîts, m-auîs w-hterehy

saiti mii ttir mîîay open-u saiti switch, a groîumud hîraîmch, a conmtact Ismimut
JuTly, 189>2 ; iyears. ux iio uhicli said switch is mîttveti, and a secoind grimnd h-auîcli frotît
cliiî 'Fuît- C(<11lii-tio< iii anl aiu\aratus foi- ri%-iig tii p)iiimig saiti conitact îutint, as and ftor the uri-vse desu-ribu-t. 9tlt. 'fli

tiiaitiramalugutusmttrial, tu u -isf thte iîîi auîartm t-îmiutiatiîm, of a muurmally cluisei mnetaliic cii-cuit, a batt-ry ant
s~iuiiimt ta-utletiftt-he ai-ii witli a iiiri7onitally itt<ii.tll conit tleuimtt thereitu, a gi-eunît lranciî fi-tnt said hattci-y, a shunt

vi-yiitg trougut an a titi-tiituîr-uuu fotr rei-mîuvimi titi itati-rial 1am-uîme thermottstat inciuiding a magiet, a inttttsr, a ociiutrolling
fritîî tlîî îil, tue ai-iaiigi-ut.lent tif parts 1inîg sucl timat tht- re-utov- - mîtagnut, conîtact 1 ttiits carricti 1y sait fi-st namned uttag'mt and itsfr-tl 1tai tht- strs tif tht- 1iihiug .1î)iaratuls'àid (imtg trouiîgît cai pass - -el suiisautil ase si- fiit armîatuire, a lîraîcit frtuî tont- lt-g tif saitl circumit ttî sai catruîlling
tut it-ititvi thti cutal 1ih-d tlîcruîer, mttatilya, e ori. iagnit ammd to imite tif sait] conîtact ixiints, anti incluidiuig a switcli, a

No.30541 Fre in-ni (veriseurd'ncedi.) sî-cuîîîeibrandi frmmn titi otiier lt-g tif saiti circuit teî tue tthîr tif said

No. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~1 39,41 Fir Mlru (jvrtsuu (iycnde ciiîtact potintts, mu-amis carrieti 1îy saiti mîtetmi anti adaîted to ntîîve
,Jîîhtî P>atric-k 'McMaliim, Buiffaloi, Ni-w York .S.A Wlt1 Jiy, said s-witclî, a ctontact îsîint ijsmu wthich the switch is uioveti anti a

189>2 ; 6Y-ai-s. uiiim-mtally opîent bramith fri-utt saiti last nanteti ctntact point to the
(fitiiut. i st. Titi t-îmiiuatitn tif a1 t-lise-t iatalhit circutit imîcluit- gruimit], inciidinq a titîrîttstat, as autt foi- the uîirîxse tiescribeti.

imîg a theîrmotistat, a nîiiîmii, a cutroltiiîg uttagutit fuir saiti iittui, a 10th. Tht- e>iittltinatiii, tif a noinally closed 1 metallic circuit, a
tait ijri- fi-tont saiti cii.c.lit oni onie sit- tif sait] thtermoîtstatamnd ritmi- 1htteir, rt-i-viig inîstrumîent aitt the-rmotistat therein, a grounti

iîîg tsi saitl cir-cuit t)iltitu i tlitr side tif sait] thiu-iustat ammu iîclmd*iîîg iraici frotnmt saut 1îattî-ry, imîchuimîg a receiviuîg instrument, a shutt
a tagmit citctIittcar-tlysitmtaguet atîid its armtatutre, ari-t said thîermîostat, inciuding a magnet, a circuit breaking de-
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vice in saiîl clii'l(irculit, a îii(ti r, a ciiutriillitig inagnet, cOiitact theîrmîostats, a circuiit lireaker, and a receiving instrunient, a se1'it'

îxiiîts carriil liv salul first îîaniecd magnet andl its armature', a iîrauîhl <if addl(itiouîllt citeitit lîreakers, a ttiitor foir ail saidl lirakers, a sîrifes
frin onei leg of salot circuit toi salol ciîntrîilling inagnet atiti to oxtie if oif shunts, ione arouund eaeh griu oH (f thî'-rni istats ati(i eaeh incicdiuig
saiti conîtact lioints, and itloitga switchi, a sectittl branci froti One iif salid seriî's <if circuit hireakers, as and for- the )iurise descrili-
the other leg oif said circuit tii the other of saidl contact po)ints, cdl. Tho1 'e couiiiinatioîî of a train oif gear m-heels, a pi iii One

nwaîîs carried liv salol notor ami aulapteti to iove saii switch, a <if sajll iels a piu Ii aniither and a slower nxiving whetel, a lever
contact ipoint lîpiiui whîcii the Switelî is iivî'il, andl a niirmtally Openl liavIng One end waaîted tii stand xoiiînall in the 1 iath <if saidl tirst
branci frîîîn saîdl last uianiedl contact po)int tii tihe gr<iiîîui, inlluduIlig ilentiii.eti pin, a conitruilling inagnet andl connectitin hietween the
a thermiostat, as ani foîr tih' purpose dcscrilied. il tii. 'Fli conilîju- armature <if said niagnet ami said lever, whereiiy, whlin thie niagnet
atiiin, oif a murmally cis iinietallîc ci1rcuit, a lîattî'ry, a reeV i s ilnîîientarilv iîegzithe lever is iiuvedl frim the <atti of sautl
instrumnent ami a serlis i f tiîriîsas i saidl circuit, a griiiiîo f rst plun, anui tlii train îs ela danti wlicn the inagnet is etii'rgize(i
lîrancli fron saiut hatti'rY 'inclinig a re<'î'uvînig Instrument, a series for< a liitger tine', the end <if the lever is held in the îiatl tif tht
of circuit iîreakiîig dlevices, a stries of shuunts Oneii arind eacli griiiip secondl pin ami the train is stiiiiîed, suiistaiîtially asdsriî.
of thermostats andl each iiluing a iagit anid <lie of saiti circulit 23rdl. Thli cominmatiin of a case having anl apierture, a tutis' emigag-
breaking devicîs, a initom', a coiîtriilliiîg miagnet, cointact i<oiints ing saidl case, a disk secured ti the tube mitit fusilble sîîldcr, anl
carrieil by each oif saidti irst iaiedl itiagit andiits armature, a insulated p<ost fiiied with a shiiuldler, sping ciimtact stritis itelt iii
brandi f rii i onec le- of saidi circuit ttî sai<i ciittriîiling c(<(tact liy the lower eifd Oif saidl p)st, andi <ther spiring ciîttact
mnagnct, amiff Onei of thte ci ntact po)ints of ecil of saiti s'trilis ueb(l ont of contact iiy the shouilder of saidl iKîst, as and fo>r tue
tirst ianed iagnîts andl including a s wi teli, a secon <miiiurl)OSe dt'scribed.
birani f r< i i flie i ter li'g if said1 circuit tii tii <ter
tif saidl conitact pinmts Of ecdi <if saidl fi rst iaiedl
iaghiets, incams carried liv said iii toi' attl adaîiti'î t ii iiove saidl No. 310.542. File Ciittinu Machine.

sgwîteh, a coîntact pinmt <<poui wlicl the switcii is ttiived, and( a itpn alor1"
norniallv Open tiibrandci frtîîî said last iîamiedl con«tact pi itt tii tielt, <ijîîîiti11<rf sl;îs
griiuiiii, imiclîtifi al tteriiostat, as and foi, tic iutrlxise dlescriiied. .Tlus1rlemtweitî, Btlenkoliei, Bavaria, Gt''ian Empiîire, 219t1 .Jily,
l2-tli. Thue cîiblimatiOn oitf a clîiseil inetallic circuit, inilitig a1 1892 ; 6 cars.
iîattery, a receivimig instrumen'ut, a thermostat, a serii's of cliaractîr- (ouî t iafl utiî îaliî,temîcaiuifî uti
istic cir'cuit lireakers, insulatedl friin ot, anohu<ter, a stîintt ani idnaticalv fi'cîing tue file inidicatedl by a screw spiiidle mî, ci tmicti'îi
sautl thiermnostat anti îiliingý <<ic( <if saiti circuit lireakers, a birandli N%,itli thîî file taible ami riitati'l li titi ti>(ti tiie witel x, tuet ritat"ii m
froin salid hatterv tii tuh' grîîuîîî, îmîceliudîtig a rctix img inistrumient, a <if Nliiiî ieel us. carrieid m<it l<y iiawls witiî the aid <if a levter iip O f
seciînd liraticl frîîtî saiti circuit betwevmt titi circutit hireakers tii tht'ý a ctîmitectitîg nid 3, jîîiîteîi tii the link .36, hy hieats oif titi sicki't
groîuid, noiiriially openi an<d îmîcluditîg a tleio''iistat, as anid foîr tue joîint 13, the nuit 7, tht' shaft 32, and tht' discs 5 aidf 33, atuti <if a
lhtri<ost' describhied. 13tlî. The' cOiiiationt <if a cîsd ii'etallii' crank lever 37, actiiatedl in tue drivimîg shaft foi' titi ltl Os'if re-
circuit, iîîciîiîg a Icceîviig inîstr'umnt atit a îattt'ry, a biiauiic gulatiîîg tue exteuît tif tue stroke of thlt- palavs, antd <if îîltaintitg
frîmî sautl iattery tii tue grîîuîîî, lieîlîiîîitg a receivitîg inîstruumnt, a cuiaî'e ori fine cuits tir serratioxis, suilstaiitially, iii titiminer and foi'
pihtiaiity of charat'teristic cir'cuîit bt'eakcî's iii saiîi circuit, a mtîtr tIi2 ti<se ir'îicfîedsriî d. îI.li a fit' cuîttimîgnitachitui,
therî'fir, a seconîd brauîch froin saiol circuit ls'tw cen tut' cir'cuit tlue mn4ýialtisii fîîr iiiviitg tit' clîisei tir cuitter hoîldeu', auttîiiiatîcally
breakers amiti tut' gr<iumid, tirtially opeîtn aii îinchidtig a cOmîtri lltig im(idcati'd liy tue ar'ranigemnimt tf ail atljuistaiile puimn Q. umptii whlilî
iuiagmiit for said mîîttor, a(iffi a tlit''oistat foîr î'lîîsimîg tue last iaiieti theî lever' P, carrving tue chisel is arrangedl tii liv<it the' <ther enl of
bramîci, as anîi foir tue iuirls>Ose descriiied. I4tii. Tue ctîîîiitatiîm of the saiti lever i. e., flic enîd tiiiiisitt' tiîat carrying tue chîisel beimig
a clîîsî'î iimetallic circutit, imîchudimîg a hiattery, a bramtch frOmin the cîîiimiectetl in' a rodl R, witli tw< rinîgs IT, carry-ing a rollt'r W, ami
battt'ry to tut' gm'uuîîî, imcluitî g a rccivimig ittrnit, a nmialh' clasinmg tue- dî'ivimig shîaft m-hile theî said ruiler etîters Nvhfi'm thti
opîen liratch f lui sai<i cimrcuîit tii tii' gruîuid, imîcluîulmg a tliirmistat. tluivitig shîaft rotatis a recess fîîruied imi tue saiti sliaft, su thiat tht' Ili
a circutit hireaker, a inutîui, a cOtîtrollimîg tîîagnîtt, a t'tlay ili tOne i îg anid diiwtî moîtionx tlierebv itiiiartedl tii the levter carm'yimig titi citisei
tif sait iitallic circutit, amni ciiitact ]linîtts ad(alitt'dl tii 1-i chîîseti Wlim o<r cuitter cti la' ititenifieil iy tht' spiîgs T1, X, sitlbstanitially as
tht' circuit is bruikcm, conuntectionts froîmî toune ctittact ioiit ttî tt' Coini- di'scrihied. 3u'd. I mi a file cuîttixîg miachiinet, theî iit-ciîaismn for
trîîilitg iiagmîet, tii the cimrcuîit hrtakîr amiti tt tue othier eg tif sait îr'siî theî fit' tiglitly utpum titi amivil, amiff foîr acttiatimig tilt
circutit, aid comnnectionts f rîîîî the' <tuer conitact pintt tiisai muirmially iiatiitiii'r ilcatt'ti li a ii<vahili andii aoiuistallt leve îr hî<, mulvî etit
oplen grumd hiraich, as anid for tht' uuînssi tiscribiî'l. I5tii. TIhe Oif mlîich is coîîtîîctî'il %ith a pîressuîre jiiece r', whlile' its îîtlîîr tutti h
comihtatîiit tif a clîs'i mîtallic circuit, imciig a liattt'ry, a jîîimîtî'l hiy mtiams tif a nidl k1, amu(i a lever 1,i, witii theî axis x< 1,ca
bm'aîch froin theî liattiry tii tilt- grîîîîîI(, îineltdîmig a i'ect'ivimig imstu'rvimg titi haîimicr, -whidi axis is sutrroumded l<y su riuîgs an<d us fuir
ment, a iiirmii(lly Oipeni liranih frtîii tlic circutit tii tue griuind, iti- mislîetl -witii a pirojectionm Z', actuatedl li tite Cauin xi, 11îîîuîîîtî'i iOnm th(î
clumdimîg a tht'nîiistat, a t'iîcuîit lîrtakî'r, a iitor, twti comtrîîiliîg mîainî slaft, suthstamtiaiiv iii tut' mîamîîîtr (iii for tilt- u<utrl<t<ses heeliii
mîîagmîîts tlici'tfi î, twui t'i'ays, (il lit eîîcd leg tif saili nuetallic dirdtiit, befot'e di'scribedl.
and dcontact 1 xiiits adaîiti't ttî lii clîîsîd wvbem the circuîit is briikemi,
coiînectiotns frîmu <<hue conmtact lioiint tif tue first reiav tii tînut cîitrtîil-
iniugîagnî't, tii tîte circuîit hîriaker anîd tii the tippasitt' 1e, of the ciîr- -No. 39,543. Bi le . Biyce.
cuiît, amni simuujiar connecî'îtitons fî'oîî otne conmtact ioiiit <<f t ut' e îîr ni- }'reîerick J1. Il. Hazartd, Torototi, Onitarioi, Caniada, '29tui -Tily
lay ttî theî îîtiîîr cîîmtrîîllimîg mtîagmitt, tii tht' circuit liri'(ker, ttî tue182;6yas
tliîiiusiti' ltg tif tht' circutit, anid c'iîtmitctiomis fromîî titi otiiet cîîmuItact <t'r.

pîîîlits tii smuiui miti'uially oplu iiu'ramch, as amuît fîîm tht' uuîî'ose describ- Glii s.Twti or mlure hotrizonmtal spiritg î'îîis sutitalily cîîmuî'ect
colî. uthi. 'rue coiit nmatimi of a chîseîl nîîîtailic cirtcuit, a reci'ivimg t,-d tt tue rigid framîîe tif a biicycle', amuî ilîsi giieti tt foi-Ili a suirini
instumenit andt a thetrmiostat t.lerimî, a ntîrmnally openi griiind sut11iiuirt ftor tht seat, suîistantially as atîti foir the uiuîriase speîcifii't
lîramich froin sajîl cir'cuîit, a theîrmouustat ami ai ((larni tieni'in,' a 2uiti. Twi tir mnore iutrizimtai sjiiig riais coîîîectetl to i.i > tu' igit

siouigruihid briandci frîîîî t'im't'uitandii ( rt'ctiviîîg inistruiimnt thei framîîî oif a( bicycle livttats oif ivuot iîlîcks <or crauk amtis, imu cMin
iii, amui a clîaractî'ristic c'ir'cuit liriaki'r itu eci li'g <of sait tcircuuit tom bitiatitin Nvith a i iurcateîl stanidard ctîmîmected tii the spiring rodls amîî
cithî'î side <if fui' t'îmîîî'ttiî <m tiitt'witi i:i tht' st'cond gruîuîmd bramuch, ttî tue seat stantiaril, subist((ttially as amui foîr tht' luitisî'secifii't
wherî'iy theî sa(ine' 'haract,'ristic signial is t''c'ii't utsm otu ni'ciiving 3rîi. Two or moitre horizontal spiriig î'ods L, ia'i suiiîiiîrtîtl at it
instrumntts aini <uitim theî alarmii, (s (amii foîr tilt' îîuîruase tliscrila'd. rear enîd by' a block M, ivoted On tue rc((r ftîmk tif tht' mîachîineî, ailt
17tli. Titi c<itîbiiati<t o <if a listimietalliî' circuîit imîiuiim a theîr- at its frtont endt tii a cratik (rii 0, uiivoti't toi tut' fronmt îiîrtitîî ý 0i
mniostat, a mîuttur, ((n 4tuijt'at<it f ricti<iially cîîîîuîctîîr wîtli s((id iitîtttr, tue framîîî, imu ctîmîimînattm -witi a( l)r(cki't K, iîifuurcatî'd statuiat'il Il
a taui wirî' fronîî saut circuîit o<m oneîî sie tif saut thiertmostat, anid iîracket C andt seat îîillar B, subistanitia(lly as anîd foîr tilt' Iiumt
rt'turmimîg to sai<i tircutit ()ii tut' îîtlît' si' tif s((ii thermostat amdui sitci fi ed. 4th. The seat piîflar B passimig tlîroîîgl tht' lracki't C, ti
itichiiimig a ii((giitt, amui ai roui î'iimnecti't tii titi armiiaturte of sait Whit'l it is aiijustably coîmmîtctetl hîy îîîîaîîs of tuet' î it scri'w 1), a titis
nagiii't amiff ai((uitcti tii lii iuiivi' tlereliy iîtti tue i<ath tif said imîdi- E ctîmîîectî'd tii the' lrackî't C, ((iti iiovaiily fittî'îi iltt tue siceve F

catîîr, as andt foîr theî îîuîm'îaîsî' desî'iihed. lflth. Tht' comuihiihatiou tif whiich us fixeti ti tue býackhi<mit' G, imi cîîîîmîatuîîm wutu a bifuiniati't
a ci<isiii mit(liic eîrcutit imît'uîîimg a tlicrmiitstat, a recevimug ilmstru- stamîdardt H cîîmumîcted tii the seat uîuîîar Bý ly tîte hiracket C, ((tit t(
mlent, amuît a chîaracteristic cir'cuit breaker, a tali iie froin saiti the sping m'ods L iîy meamus of the brackets K, substaiutially ((s atu(
circuiit oîm tone sitit' of saiti tlîî''mîîstat, amni returîîiug tii saitI circuîit foîr tlîe iiuri<ose ss'dietl.
on tue tîther sidi' <if 5((it thermoitstat, a((mt incluifimig a s'conîd chiarac-
tî'rustic circuit hîntaker, ai a mîitiir for said circuit brt'akt'rs, as andit
for tilt' uîuuis'tt'cii'i 9tli. rhii coîliîaiiitf a ctsti No. 30,544. SoundIng a_ oardl for Pianos.
mnietalii circutit imîcluîîluîg a thermoîî stat, a ri'ciivuig îtistrumilemit, ((tit ( (le d sontorité pour pianios.)
a characterustuec tincut l<rt(kir, a tati wir' fru<mn saiui tirtutit o<m iîtiî
side of said thermtiistat, amni retuîrîîiîg ttî saiîi circulit tit tIti tter Frî'derick Kaiser, Freiburg, Batdt, Gerîîîaî Empuiire', 9tlî .Jitly
sid' oif said thetrmotstat, amui imîcltîifimg ai iagiet aund a stecondt char- 1892; ( ycars.
acteristie circ'uit liriakt'r, amuît a nîîîtor forn said tircutit hîrcakîrs, as CI'îiiu.- 1st. For equalizing amni streugtîeimug theî soîundi
anti foi' tlue uruss tt'scrihed. 2tt. The t'iiina(tioiu tif a clîîsîd piianos, tilt' arrange'umnt uioJKn tuie rear sidt <if tilt' s<iiimg boardlt
miet(tllic eircuîit, imîî'iudiîîg a si-ries oîf theirmoiista(ts ami ai reci'ivung a har îilaci'd exactly titlisite tluat whicu limits theî lemîgtiî Of tii

inîstr'umen't, a sî'riîs <if tireui1t iîrîakî'îs, a miotor tlîîrefoîî, a seita tif cordl, suthstamtially as tii'cmibi'd. 2iid. Iii piianois fîîrmislîî'i M-itl
situtits, tîtnt ((m'tutiui cadii grotip i <f thit''miost((ts, ((mii î'aci itîcuiuîlîg har, titi arrîanîge'men't of resou umîig ipe<is or tiis wiiicii arei it'

omi' <if aaid circuit brî'ak'ms, as5 andt foîr theî urî<osi tii'scriliet. 2lst. iîîmgî'î iii acciirdatict witii tht' vanious soîuis or note's tii lit' etiitti't
Thei ctimîbination of a chised nttallic circuit iîiciuiting a tentas of suibtaîitially as descrihed.

f
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No. 319,545. <'ondenmer for SîîrfaoieM.

(Co<diiitcur pour xitr.fires.)
( iistavî e iuîr Liiixiii, >russia, ( brmpamtEî 1in- 2iltlî .Julv,

1892 b years.
( '<o Ist. Thei conîîstr-uctionî o<f tîte suîrface- coneîtlîser claiuuecl,

ei-iîstîuîg îîf seliaiate rî-ctaîgulau boîxes et', Wi2, «:' cîiitaiuîiiîg ve-rti-
cal cîtatil <t-s A, A t, 1), E, F, G , anîî suidi iii theî imtî-riîr %vitIt
rilîs e, tltu-îl h i ci«i-ctltî-s te steamut, tIti fecil Mater iesitltimtg
fî-îîîî tIti ci îudî-usîd stei-aî auti tîte cixiliutg utteaus, ni.slo-ctmvely, suil-
stautttally as îhiscrilîed. 2ut<d. Ili ait appîaratus, as claiîtted, tuie ah-
îilicatiiîi <if au iivî-îfi<w 1 îi1 i r, foîr tIti- conitact of tIti iileratiiu <if
thie sutrface- condt<entser, siiis.tamtmailly as <lescriiii-d.

No. 39.546. Apparatus for Renîioi-ing Coal.

J1auto-s 'Maîîîs Dixîg, liiilae4hî, Plitis,<vaitia, V. S. A -, 3oth
.J u1Y, 1892 ;b( yi-als.

Cet> bu. -Ist Ili ait alilaratuts fîîuriut<viutg cîal ori analogous ittat-
rial fî-uîuu a pil-, tIti cumu ol uationu, of a horuuizonutal ciîueyoi >trîîîglî, a

i-i <utvi-yi < tlîeîuiîî, a pi vot fîîn saild truugh, muecîaitisit foi <Irir'-
iîîg tht- conuvt-v<r, saiui <-<uveer triuglt 1)iei11g free tii uuîlve
latî-rally o<n its,; pivoit, wvlei-eiy it cat lie lin jece Iiia hoerizonutal
plaune agaiutst anid iîîtî tIt i-lIe of utaterial, so as tii tu-cîve uutaterial
liy gu-avity fîîuuî said p>ile, substauttially, as speied- 211cl. 1ut aul
apIpat-atuts fir illeituiviltg cuial o- aîaluîguîs mtattnial fu-îîmu a pîile-, tIti
coiuutliiaticîu, <if a C<iuvi-y<i truîgît cîîustruîcted %vitl t - suIe «lieu,

ai pivoit foîr sait tt-eîgiu, a ciiuveyor li saut tî-oughl auud ittichaitisuit
foîr dlritg thti ciiuv-xiil, tu buhieli-ig su arratged titat tîte
ti-uugli cut hi e oeuh un its imvot agammtst and< iuîte the- pile iuî a pilane,
suilstatutiallx- tîle saune- as titat <if tue base <<f said puilie, whereby' tIti-
itateria] is imîluîceu tsi tlow îîy gravitv iuîtîî tue tniiugi auîd is cariid
leutgthtwise tiiereimi li titi cuîîveycîn tý th<- pivot îx>iutt, substauttially
as si-t fiirth. 3î-dt. Ihe celibitatieiî, iuî aux alihanatus for u--ieoviuîg
citaI or atalogoiits uuatenial tronui a puile, tif a receiviitg tu-cîuglî, a tixî-d
ventica 1 pivout titeref<iu, a suîîp lemteitary open~ sitled coutlvt-yei tu-lotigit,
a vi-itical pivoit ccîuîuîectiuîg the- two< troiuglîs, cuiuveyuius it saicl
tîîuglîs, aitd unectaismix fuir iijeratiug sai<i ciimvî-yons, w-lerehiy thxe
r-îceuviîg tui uîgli e-au lic uived latei-aily out thti tixed pivot tuîward
autî iuîtî the puile, amîd the supîi]euieuttany tî-<uîgh cau lie iived-
laterally out its lpivot uutleettuieutly et thue red-iviitg ti-îiugi, but iii
thti saine pîlante, sutbstatmally as (lesdrilied. 4tli. Ibu ait aj îîaratcîs
fir ireinoi ug cea] uor auîaligeus inatînial fronut a pile, tue comnbina-
tionu, of the vi-ntica]]y îîi vctîd cetyon tncîuglî, the suuhîîleiîen tary
tr îuugl jciui-< tlhînEtii, bcith triuighs beiiîg op~enî at theur suies tii n-
ci-ive the uîîatu-ria], contveyers aÀhaîitcd tiisaiîh triutghs, ant i uechauuisin
fui- <ipiuatiuig said cuitveyiius, suhistauttially as antd fuir the puîrixse
set f<iuth. t-Ilt. i ami apihamatus fuir reint<vittg cîaî un- autahigous
uîîateî-ial frontî a puile, tut- ho<rizeuntal c<iiveyor triiugît, a v-trtical
pirvot thî-rî-fîr, aîîd cutte,<i-s tîiereiui, said ceuivey<ir tnîuîgh beiutg

fret- ti un vi- sidewise iii a hoi-zntal plianeu agauuîst aîtd iuîtu titi pilte,
iii î-uiutiiati<iu, wvitl ait i-levatiuig ceuvi-yoi at tîxe ihiscîtarg- end< <if
tue- Iîiveteu couiviyor, antd fircnt Mhidli it neci-ives titi unatu-nia] auîd
canules it aixive titi l-vil <if titi teri-nial lxiiut <if saiîh iivitt-< cuin-
vi-vui, sutistantually as seil-t

No. 30,547. (ueneratoie for Steani.
(<h<- ntru à' m-pc ur. )

John <li saau- Thti nycrîift, Chi isuiik, M iddleîstex, Eniglatc, 3Otit lutly,
1892 b ( years.

Cfluiu. -lst. lut a sti-anu geuiratuir, tuti, cextîbimatietu of a steaii
coilectîir aîud si-laratoil, a miaini ovatetr ru-ssiI iii comuntuuiicationt tIti--
itIi, a suîîiîlu-uieutary Mater vissil iniiiinutuiatlit wuth saicl

muaint Matcu- vssei-, andi lieut tutbes ciiuuît-tiitg -adi tof saut Mwati-r
vîsls itî tIti top1 <if saicl steaui cîîllî-ctîr autd sejîauatuîn, anîc an-

raiuged tii fuim the tel> andu sicics of a tire lbix, tute tuties f<îrîîiîtg
One> sitî- îf said tire bocx biiigarrautged te forirî a tubuleus NuaI], andc
soite <if titi <titir tuubes iieiîig ai-rautgeu close tuîgetitt- foîr tht- gri-aten
1x îrti<n îîf tîxeir lî-ugtlu tcî fuinn inîer aumd miuter lonugit<udinial tubiulius
c-lose <rails <if a flut witiii wvii-l tlî neuîîaiîîdcr <if saitl tube-s are ar-
raigu-d, antd lient tt «titir parts tii foin iîlî-t aîîd îutlet piassages for
hoît gasis tii auti frontî said fuît-, subuistaitially as lieneiui itscriueul.
2nîî. lut mu steauît geiteuat<ir, tue ceuciiuation o<f aul uîlier sti-ain Cul-
lectir aindt se-lai-atui, l<iwer minu andî suîiîli-ieuttary Mati-n <issils
tut cimmiîunuicationu tlie-u-witii, aîîd iuu-it tube<is u-oîîîectiîîg tIti sait]
watt-r vessels -witii the topî of said sti-au cullîctîîr amîd st-jarato-, saict
tubeîîs lig anramgid lu foîur senies su as tsi fin tii fini- bo>xes
bi-tiect M lic-l tihe pîrinîcipîal gîuls <of titiss an- îc<catt-c, suilstau-
tially as lîcîeiuî uttsciiil. 3nui. li a sti-aiti gî-uîî-atîîr, titi- cominua-
tiin oi<f a st-au cullîctor auti sî-îaratcîn, ax mainî Water ve.sse] ii doin-
mîîuîuî catmioi tîi<-i-t th, suip ietitai-y Natt-r vi-sst-ls iii cîîuîîuîîuîîîca-
tiin <lu itlî saut minttaîtexir rt-ssii, anîc b-it tubeiîs cuîuîmectiîîg t-adi
of saut <rater vissi-Is witti the uiiel liant <if said steait collectuir aitd]

si->anatiir, auuî arî-aîgeui tii forîin thei siclis aitd tophs ef tNvo tint- boxes',,
aîn< ait iuternitdiate sîîîîkt bocx. 4th. Ilt a steauut geumîratmr, the
ceMiiinatiux of a steain collecte)r anîd si-haraton, a waten ve.ssel in

C-tîuîîuuîuîuicaticîu tIit-ne<vîtli, anti twu si-rit-s ot lit-t tubeiis arraitged tii
cîîuuuect saicî watt-i x-ssel tii the uîplx-î- part îuf saut steiamî coihhictcir
anid tii fîînu iii coniuuctiîn witît saut steait cullîcter
tatd sejiaratii- tandi uati-i vîssil, a site lxix, soin(x- <if saiîi tubies <if

t-adi seriî-s lîîiîîg at-taîtg-i clouse tîgî-tiîî- forn titi gni-atcn piant ut thtuir

lengtli to foriii muier and <inter longitudinal ilcise tiibidous walls of
fills wmtliiîn wh'bul the otiier tulbes of the seriîs are ïilaced, aiîd the
tubles fo(Irliîig salid ouiter wall ieing lient at their lower ends to foi-Ili
inlets ti> the bottomi uîf sait fiue, aiîd the tubes formiiig said intier
Nval1 beiîîg lient at tîteir ulpier entds tii forni iiuttlets froint the top (of
said flue int> said sîtoe Xix, sujlîstaîîtially as Iterein descrilied. îtb.
lut a steaiti geilerator, tb(-eoiimliatmiui o<f a steaiti collecter. ani
seliarat(ir, a itant water ves8el ii commiciimationi tlîereNvmth, suîiîile-
ieîtary Mvater vessels iii commiuniicatmin w'th sald main water

vessel, two tire grates one at eaclî sîde of the main water vessel, two
series (if lient tubes ciiituectiltg th- uîtaîn water ve.ssel ivitli theilqr
liart of saiti steai collectiir aiti sej arator, antd airaugei to fîîrîî
lîetween thein a siiiike box <<)r boxes, amni twvo series oif lient tubies
ciiiiuectiuig the suîîîîleîîîeîîtary *water v essels tg) the liper part of the
samîl steaiti cillectiir andl seliarator, the tubes liu eacbi of tîxese latter
series îeing arratge< tii fin a sinîgle tuhluis iter wvall for oee <if
sajîl tire boxes, sîl istamîtially as liereiii 6lsrle. îth. lit a steant
geiieratîir, tîxe Coiiiinîatin of a steamt iollecteî' and sehiarator, a mutalut

Matir ve-ssel, siîîpleuîentary water vsesiii <etttiujajiut th
sajil min water vessel, lient tubes cuinectiîtg eacb oif sai<l water ves-
sels, wvith the topj of sajîl stean collectiir anid seliarater, anîî arr-aiged
tii foin- the sides aîî< top of two fire bxe-s, and ai; intermîteiate
siîîiike bx, anid returu tuibes ciinîectiîtg sajîl steain <olleetmir ant(
sieîarater witli said mlain water vessel, and exteniîdng <liwutwaril
tlirougli sajil mîîîîke box, sulîstaiitially as liereut describeil. ï th. lut
a steain giiei'at<ir, the cominiatioi, of a steaun collbctiîr aîîd seliara-
tiii, a min> Mater vesse], 8tulîîi]eiiîî.utary <rater vessels iii cîiriiiîatiiii
Nvitl sai(l main Mateýr vessel. lient tubes ceiîuectiîîg eaei of Said water
vessls witu the tiip of sail steauîî ciillectiir and< selI)artoxr. aîîd ar-
rantge(] tii feruut the sides aitd top> ef tNve tire isixes autd anl inter-
iîtediate sîîîî ke b ox, p lates arraiîged loniîgtudiuîally wvithiiî said sinike

boex so as tii (livide thte saine into a central cliised clianiber aîîd two
utmer piassages. auîd retuirn tubes ciiîîmectiiîg salil steait ciillectuir and

s<-liaratuir v<itît sai nin water- vessel, anîî îxteîîduîg d<iwiwards
tlî-iigl the centtral l)rtiîu <if sajil sutîtki- lxix, sîubstaiîtially as
heremut iesc-rilied for tîte iurooses sîiecitied. 8th. lu1 a steaiti gemu-
eratiir, tlîe ciiinatiou, oif a steaiti collectîir auîd sî-îaratiir, a mtain
water vesse] 2, lieut retuiru tuies 5 cîîiimtec-tinig tîte twui, fire grates 3,
suîiîleuîentary wvater eses2<1, liîcatedi at tîte miter sides oif said.
tire grates, and connected te said mîainî water vessel, tubhes 4 aîîd 4*,
ciiuîîectiiig tbe said m-ater vessels 2 and 2<, witli tîte topî oif said
steain collectuir aitî seliaratuir, siîe oif said tubles 4 lieing arranged
tii feri flues witliui whiclî otîter <if sajîl ttubes are Jecated, amîd bar-
imîg inlets 1) at the bo)ttii aîd miutlets 10 at the top, anîd said tulieS
4* lîeiîug arranged to fîîrm a sînigle tuiilous wall at tmi outer side <if
cadi tire box, a sîtteke box foiired lîy and be-twen said tubes 4, stean
cellettr ait( seîîaratîir 1, anm ainu water vessel, and beîît plates ar-
raiîged lîiugitudînally Mithiii said sniike lxix se as, te dirjile the saine
intii tbree parts-, witbiu the iimier of wvbiclî said tubes ;- are licated,
substauttial ly as herein ilescîl ibil.

No. 39,54S. Filter. (Filtre.)

EdNvaril Martinî Kniigbt, Sait Franîcisco>, Califiiia, U.S. A., 30th
Juilly, 1892 ; ( years.
Gleiiîu.-lst. A tilter ceiîsisting of asiiestes, clotx îr «tItir tihiris

unatenial, and aif exterin- cîîatiîg oif tilteriiîg iîîediuni ii the foint <if
paste sîînead iilioni the cl<ith, aîîd ant ilîteriîir cliver of M iii screen to
uîibold the iedliun, sulîstaîîtially as hi-n-mt descrilici. 211d. A
tilter coniîstiuîg et asbestos, clîîth or other ilîreus niaterial, ait ex-
terior ciiating oif tilteriiîg miediuni sîiread upon)t the cliith, anid anl iii-
terir rigîd sutisIKrtiiig senecît over wlîmel thxe tihirius itiatermal is
stretchied aitu liy whiicu it is îineveiîted front sagginig, salt mutiler Silîî
jxiitiiîg screeîî laviîug liriîecting ~Iriigs <iver %Vliicl thle edges oif tîte
tibrous inaterial aie îiassed, mliereliy said mtaterial is secured, sub-
staiitially as lieremn descrilied. 3rd. lit a tilter, the fiiraunillouis
pîlate o<r screeiî fiinnîing ant interior rigid suîiîsirt for thxe tilter beil, a
tilter lied ciiiîxisel oif asie(,stis, cbilth o<r <itler fibrous iutatinia]
stretched <<ver the exteriiir oif tite screen, and liaving the edges piro-
ji-ctiîîg and fiilded over the edgi-s oif tîte scu-i-u, andî fîîldeut uîtetal
pilates adaîîted to clas> th(e edges oif the cliith aîîd sceen, salît 1dates

leieug sîîlcered or secuired 51< as tii retain the screenl aitld t clt 1aitî
forin a tight joint ]îetween tîte edges tlîereîîf, substantially as leieu-u
di-scrilied. 4tlt. A tilter coutsisting of asbestiis, cl<itl ori <ither
tibreus unaterial, aîtd att exterior ciîating of ti]teriîtg tutidiiitut
in tIti- fîîrîn of paste sîîread uipîii the clîîtl, a rmgid. lîterier
screî-n fining a bîack, or sulîiirt foir tlîe tilter lîcî, «ver the edgi-s
oif Milti tue clîîtl is fîîlded, clamptiug strips titting «ver the fîlîtecl

ed(gt-s <<f tIti- cliitl aiud sîiideri-d or secuîred so as tii retaiu it stretched
«ver th(e screetî, autî suîiîlememît.al cîrucer limeces ori îîlates titted <iputul
tIti angles oif tite- tilter frautie, suibstaiîtiahly as luren dliscriîs-d. .5ti.
li a tilter. the exteriîir fratîe liavittg the tiltî'îriltg sides, titi Sul iîtirt-

imîg screeîîs, aitu the diagontal pîlates uiiil wlicl te sclei-iîs rest, iii
coi iilaticii Nvitlî titi tumbutiar stay ex teutding vertically tlîniugbi the
tilteî frautte andI diagonual pilates, antd ltaviig tîxe acljîîstiîtg ciîllars,

mvîrlytiti stay is emîuîected-iwth Isîtît top1 anît loîttcîuî cf the
fraie aixî tte ceuttral plates, su titat thte tilter fraîtte uîiay be lifteit
xvitlîiuît twvistiutg it oîut <if sîtaje, Suilstamttiafly as litîein described.
btlî. lit a3 tilter, tîte tilter traine laviîîg tîte <diagotnal anî lxýirforatei],
liraciîg plates, the sitles fiiruieil «f screi-îs stîliîxrtec(ituîio t îeedges of
thte iutîriîîr pilates and hîrutteticaliy s-cuireil to titi- eclees oif the frante,,
a tibrîus tilter lsd strî-tclîed <ivîr said sceni, havmuîg uts id eis secureil
thueretii, andi a coatitg <if tiltî-riig utaterial appliied to tfte exterior

.Tuly, 18921 , Il e)
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oif the fibreus cleth in tihi feri of a itaste, iii ('wtlitttnxith an eitainhîer, itrlî'the (lii freini titi latter ctaîtiber is r'cive'i itt
extertior casing fior ceîîtaiîting iifiitired 1vater %vitii wbici the, fliter the hiait' wb'it t11e tiiti'rid citaîttib is teipi raiiv1 reinoviii, su

1 
stan'-

fraitw is subinerged, and a tuitular stay exte'îdig thriiough the lilter tialiy ai hitiîi iiescritiet. l8th. A itti' frant i aviîtg its frot
fraitte friiît top te) ixttetît, haviitg lierferationst Iii the lo%'iî't part antd retir iils p i e dt witiî ittwar'tii i'xtt'îiiig faisasbetis
withilt the filter fr-allie, thireugh whiclî wati'r ittay fiew freini the it- ori itris iniateriai lae agaii't saiti iiiî' witit its i'iige'i tîîriti'
terîtir tif the tilter fraîne it0 the tube, a grtid or riiier jointt ex- er titi fiatiges, a ciaipiîtg strip oer the blit tivel' îdgii ef tit'
terior tn the lower pait of the lilter franie, titreugit NNiclt titi iitere'î ailtistis eo' tiltritît itîatî'ria a atit' tiglit jeinit is fetîtti,
watt-r pase ontt, atid a transverse brace ttxed acreuss tue îîu per part ani a feraittint tus pliate' coittigiteus tii tiiosit -tr tibrtits itatirial,

tif the casing and itaviîîg a lecking tievice xvhîit enigages the liper subistaittiaiiy as iterejiiecie.
end cf the tubular stay, xveeithe filter fraîte is itrevelitet freti
risiîtg aîîd the joint at tite lîtwer end is keitt tiglît, suiistaiitialiy ai No. :39,549. >Methiod of Ilakinir Beeir.
iter'jit îescrdtedl. -ith. A filter censistiîîg of ant exteriuît casinîg, iti1ic (ifér/tole où, fabricatîtî (tl 1« r(
tir mtore ifilter fraines havitg the' iitering sitie, interiîtr scre'u suit- Citatits Franîcis latti, Rttcliesti'i, New Yotrk, U.S.A., 3Oti .liv,
isirts foîr the said sidts, aud titi pliates iipeit wiih tite scret'îîs are 182 yas
sti 1 terted, a tuibîiar stay extetdtîtg threugit eacit cf tue flutin, hav'1- u 'as
iîîg a grounid or ruither joint at tite lower e'ni, i 1  Nlticiî miitetitti Clitît. It. Titi iittîi'tveutiît iii titi îîi'ictss tif itt:tîîttfttittlg
îs miade w'iti the r-st'rvir or î'eceiver tof the fiitert'd watet', uîîtîiiugs beer, whilci ctiitists iii aiterxtateiy ptaisiig titiîgi titi fi'i'iîtitng
iu said tube near the- botteiti aitî iîtteir (if the tilter fraute, titrigi 1 iqutd ci itîtttiii ait', aitd a mtixture' tif carbis ii uîtxîiii aitd itrti
w'iich .vatt-r escapes tîeri-f rti ijute titi tuit>e, antd oin~tigs in tfi t gaies. 21t1d. Tihi ititi iiiittit Ili thti îî'tci'si tif ittailltfactuintg
xiî>îsr )art witii the filter fî'aîîe titi'ugh wii'îaiitavbe atiittt' hier, wicitcîîsists Ilt aitentateiy piassiîtg thî' uîgit titi ft-iietîiitg
frîtut tilte itiper end cf tite tube te aei'ate tite fiiterî'd water, a traits- liqiii ci tthiiii ait', antd a tiixtureî oif î'ari utî ii tîtxit antd ui i gii
vetrse brace fixed ut tite uiiîiîr part of tue extî'ruîrcasiiîg, anîd adjîtt gasis, aitt titen 1)tasiîiit thte catbil it i ttîtxitle an itt ttrt'eit itiixtîti'4
ing ituts oir celiars titted tît)i tititthîtar stay. se ai toenitgage titi titrittgi a, mixtur'e tif fe'r'tti tîxide andt lit', foi' titi îut'ui ut tf

brace and iteiu tue filter fraîties uti place w'itii tue cainig, sutittait' eitabitiîg titi gai ti iii iieti tvel' agatit, foîr titi itîtîtite îiescî'iiî'î.
tiaiiy as herejît desciied. 8th. A filter cîîîsistiîtg of ait 'xtî'riîîî
casntig, Otie tir inuti lter fraies ltaviîtg tue fiiteriîtg sidî's, tltrotîgi N o. 3 9, 550. 'Iethoîl of 3faking Beer.
whiciî tue watt-r passes frtîin the exterior casiîîg te titi'itî'iîr tif tit' ( littheic di faiicutiion (le li bière.)
filter fratîtes, and a pîipe tir ~Ia.ssage titrougt %itich thti N'ateî' escaptes Ciharle's Fr'ancis Lau tîtî, Roctetiir, 'w Yotrk, U.S.A., 3Otit Jutiv,
fruîin the- itîterior tif said filter fraîtîts, iii cotttbinatkîtî witit a resî't- 1892; ( yeari.
votir intîî which saut pipe's deliver tue iffltei'ed watî'r, a gntttîid tir
nîtiter joîint bi.tweeii titi uîtiiltereti aîîd fi]tt-red watt-r reservîtîrs, anîd euti. l T ie itttîi'ivei'tent iii tit' îtioc'si tif iitttufai'ttiittgi
a striîgtit-nîng stay o)r suppuoxrt witii tht- iit'red water rî'ierveir iteer, ietc., w'iîich cîttsisti iii raisîtîg tite teiti'tatlire tif a itei' tif ait'
ixtut wlîici tite grîîîîîd juointt is fixed aîîd stiiîierti'd, subst.aîtiaiiy as it igiiy cititpresitg it, aitt ctttfittitg it iii titis conuditiontitiuîtil thti

hitrein du'scribeii. 9tit. Iu a tiitî'r, a si'ri,-i 1f tantks set sidî. ivsN i sterilizatitti shahl have tecit î'ffî'ct-u, andt thiîîl toxi iiî tue ait' andt
and itaviîîg tite iîtciîîsiîîg bands or bars, antt ccîîîectiîîg bîtits wvieri" îîtjectîîîg it ittt tue wvtrt, suitstaîttialiy tus aitt foi- tue îttrîutiîs de-"
hîy titi sides tof t'ach tank art' sîiiiitoiteu aîtd a series tif tantks c'titi sciii. t. Ili ceiîittatieit w'iti a tutt tir vat, a cîîîîîresseîi air
tîected tîîgether, subitatttiahiy as herein tiescriliet. lOtit, It rt-ceit-r,1), ait ait' tilter C cotini g anitncombtutstible fiitt'iiig
a ilt-r, a sertes tif tanks set situe by side aitd uîîited tîîgether. tiateriai, a puîimpj B cetctei iith tue tiltt'r, a îînt'cîîniuîctiîîg
a cîtuinton suiiiii pipe haviîtg braîtci pîipes with cîîcksodeliveritt jacki't sîtîrîîutîîiiîg titi' tilter atît recî'ivî'r, aîîd pipes cîîîtîectiîîg titi

uvair tîtt 'ue utttitt if aci tatk îtdîittdnti, oher 1iiie receiver N'itit tht' vati antd %'ith tite tilter. 3ri. li ctiitatitii Nviti
coniîectittg N'iti tue sai'e iiet piassages, anid îirtvideti w'itit Ccks. tht- tutti iior tati Gi, a pîîîtiii' ctmtpresser B, aitt ai r tilter C, andt a
antd coîtîectiîîg titit titi coîîîîîîîî dischargt' ipe, rhrttîgh wvhicit the rectiver 1) fîîr titi' cuîîprî'ssî'd air, a citil tir mtantifoldt E, a %vate'r
unfiht.ered wtuter w'ithiit ait tftttakiîayleiscî.gd ile supîîlv f antd au utipe K ieatiig fîtîtît titi ctîii te titi vtt, tul suilstai'
ix'tidt'ttt tif tihi ttiers, stibs;ttittiaiiy as lieî'eiîî desct'iiieî. 11 tii. _, tuai ts iloit 4th. Ili cttîiîîitatutîo ii ait aitu~ ttîurtti
filter, cttitsi.stiing tif a senies tif tuanks sîîlprted aîîd niteti as siit lt, trîsitîr B, aitt air tilter A aîpphied ttî titi sîîiiîti pipe' tieretîf, ait air

ta comînîîîî iti y pipe' havitîg a brauîch piiîi anîd cîîck oeiitg ilttt tiltel' C appitieti tt tue uiiscîtuîgî' pîipe tif tit i- îînî , a cîîtîîue.sse'î ait'
tite ttiiîi of etuit i f the fiitet'iîg taniks, discittrgi' pipe's cîîîîîîctiîî reciier 1), a c'00îiiît cîtil Ori mîanîifoldt c îîtîected tt'iti titi î'ici'ive',
witlt the saîti'e penitîgs atît tat'iîtg ceks, aîîd a cîîîîîtîîîî discitarge titi' tuis tir tati, aitul suttit-l cîîîîîîîctiîîg pipes.

pîipe' witit which tht-y are coîtîecteul. pipîes coetînect-t with the filtet' 0. 319,5 1 . )enta, En ine. (Etind tar.
fraîttes wititin tite tatîks, atît a coîîîîîtîî recî'iviîtg upipe foîr filter-ti(iyi eifir.

watt-r with wltich saiti pipes art' cettî(te-t, anît î'tcks w'hert'ivtv C'arI H i''tatt Se'îger, 'Matitiw'tc, Wtisctonsint, U.S.A., 30tit J1îîiY,
ie or imotre tif tut' filtet' chittitberi ittay hi- cuit tiff frîtîi tht' receivii'g 18912 ; 6't'ari.

pip1e, sîtbstauitiuiiy as lierîjît desciied. l2tiî. A tiitî'r, ceîî'sistiîg tif l ui it.[ a, tdtttal etîgitte, tite cenihtitatiut, tif ta siii igg
a serîi's of taniks iaving inti-riu' filter citaiibens, ipes tîr pasage's iîî'ckî't, a httidt-i hirtviditi Nitit lîîariîîgs, a sitaft tur'nîgî't iii tht'
it-ading frit saut itîteritîr chainiiers ttrîtugt tu.e xtttiii tir sitiîs tif biîiigi, a deîntal totti tiexiiiiv cîtit'ecti'd tut titi siîuft, tu iitaitiy tr-
titi tantks aîîd entui'ctiitg w'ith a ctîîîîîîîî i'tciing aitt iliscitargi' rantgi-t spuîiîîg cotutttîîieî îthîitgî'r, au cîurt tir anait uigtts ittoaît ex-
pipe' fuir fiitu'red wîater, cocks w'iiireiiy said îî m' îay i-x' cuit tiff fruîin ti'tded aliîg titi iruuckt't tît imite' Saiti Ilittit' anti piiiiigi'i, tuîd a
tue cutinnîtu ulitchargu' ptipe, andt îîtiîî' pîipes conenîctiîîg %viti stuit blî't anîd îiîtley giar ftor ti 1î'ratittg titi tutu sitaft, iîuistanittai)' tus sî't
dischiarge pipe-s aitt îtovideti witt cîîcks tlirtetd Nvitict xî'att'i îîay fuirtit. 21îud. Ili aden-îttl eitîîtt, tut' ctîîîiiîîttiuîî, tift iwtgtgirtutkî't,
h- drawut diri'ctiy frn aity mîie or mitre tif tht- fiti'r chiitiiers ittt'a teitizbaacit iuut'r jirtuideîi %itit itetzitigi, a1 ihtft aî'raîîgî'î
îî'îe îîetiy tuf tue tîthers uu'ieri'hy iî'akagî's îîît lie det'ct'd antît iii tite lîetuuiugs, ua den'tali tutu fiixily couuîuîe'tt'î ttî titi siîtft, a suit'

ieaitsubistaittialhv as hî'reiut du'scriiieî. i 3th. Ili a tilter, havitig aithy arî''tuugî'u sptniitg ctuuntib-'îi pithngu't, a, cttrt tii tîîîaitgîus ui'tuut
a suiiiih aîd tieiivery ciîanîib'r, a tixeti fi]teî'iig screî'uî, anîd a l'e' 'xtî'îîiîd altîug titi itia'ki't tii utîiti' said ithtdeî' aitt ptîngir, tutt a.
tîtuvale fiitt-riuîg screeuî, said fixeti andî riîîuvalht sereins t-nui cont- ittit autd îtutiiiy gi-ar fuir ttuet'atiutg titi tîstl sitaft, sutistatitlly tus
sistiuîg tif an utîtîsu atît Itier ftîratîinous pllati' and ait itîterutediate sî't ftirtlt. 3rui. li a tdental eitgini', titi ctitibiiiatiiit, tif au stuiligiitg
tibrtus niati-riai, atît a flanpe tou ritît bi'tt ttvt'u titi itgi's ttf tue iirackt't, a thtiî'î' suiipi'îtîed frtîîî tite itîacki't aitid iinttidi't tuitit

îiupi'r anti ltnu'r plttes, andî h'tirus ttîateu'tah, andti îcittsiîtg stuit u'îgî's itî-angs, a sitaft a'uaîîgt'î iii titi iteatuig, a dtaltu tîsîl flexiitiy
tii htri-vi.t it-akage, sutistaiitiaiiy as itereiti dt',crhi1xu. l4tiî. A fii- cuîuîîî'îtî't te tht' siîaft, au iiuul'y out tut' suaft, au cîuîîutî'î shîaft t'ar'ii'i
teriîîg aputaratus, cttttistitg tif 'the sutitihy andt tii'ivery citamtbeis, ity said bracket andî 1trtvidt'tiviith auut~' trtuîîsîîittiuîg iutliey, au
a tiiter ctiii1uiitd tf w'irt- st'rî'î s itau'itg a tibi'îtîii îu'iatei clitiîjet itet aiatigeti tii said jiutheys, a tigiit aiuiiy utt twtt( ititusi' iulitys
hî'tweei theîîî atît a sururtîîîidiuug rinîg tir fiauigi wt'ttri'iy tue par'ts aî'rauîgî'î ott titi' cotttt iiaft, a sîîitauhv arîtuugeti andt tIriv,(iui
art' lit-Id tog-tht'r anîd it-akagi' truî'îîîî tht- etigîs is pru'vettd, a citat- dotublte îîtthhty, au stî'tigitt litlt ttttritaly coituutctittg the dotutbtlt iiutiiy
iîg tof tiiteî'iîg iitati'rial sîtriat ut1ioi tue uîtus'r suriface' andt iii titi autt stîid tighit IIui]t'yntii titi cîtutîît siitft, tu u'îist'ti iîîlt ti'tritaliv
inte'rstice-s tif titi w'irî' ch, atît a rei'tuttvuith ii''t-t tir gutuud abtive arrtîigi't tti ctîuuîîct stuit dotulei' fe and]3 tuttiut' cf tit'he it iutiii'
titi tilter, suîistauîtituix tus itereiti îescu'iitet. 15tiî. A fiiteriutg tuil un stuit comtîtttr ,hatft, a istrittg cîittriiiî-t sliîiiîg tutt tarritti liy titi'
haratts, ctîusistirg tuf titi sutîtiy anuttîlieutty citttiîlsrs, thti inter- suuiîîgiîîg iî'tckt-t ariti jrii'ttitd tîitiî îunîîictimîus artranuge't] tîtstî'tuîîiiî

îîîî'îiate filt-t ctîîsistiîg tif ti.uiki tif uuire cltt utith att ittiniediati' iaiîi iuî'ts, a, hl'vert ciutîctei tii tue i'uit, a sptiitg cîuutrîîlî'îh iîgî'î,
tibiitîs îîatî'riah cîîuîîrî'ssei liettt'ti'i thi, a rittvaitit scu'îeîî cuti- tutd a cîrt tir tîuaiîgous titian ctîuîîî'tiug titi lever aitt pinugî'r,
sistiîtg tf simiiitrtisks tuf w'iri' clîti tiith itîteri'îediatt' fiutrtius miat'uiti iibstanutialiv as st-t ftoi'th. 4tiî. ltatîîtlîîguî,tt'ctiiituii
andt a rini tir tiauige artîttît titi îîîripîiî'uy of tihi disks, t'ittrî'by tuf a stuiuîgiug iîruckî't, a iuîltiîr îurîîvuiî'î %itit lx'aî'iugs, au sitaft ýtt'
the wiîule is clatîtîet tuigetitîr, tutît a cîuatiuîg ouf fihti'riig itutritul iii rauîgeti ii titi litariuigi, au den'tah totu fhi'xihly î'uuîîîî'ttet tut tue siaft,
tite, fin tif imaste sîîreati tupuithe titi uîuîr suirface' tif titi httw'ir screu'uî a iuthley eturriel tut titi slîtft, a cotîîuîîr siîaft u'turiî' liv saiti ttat-kit
or tit-r, suiistantiaix' ait litreiti tescribe't. lOtit. Ili a fiitî'r itaviiîg tutu hirtivii'i uitit a iutwi'r traninittiutg illieiy, au b-it arrnî'gî'u tit

tu sîipph)Y chianbir, a ciiaîitbir ls'utt tue sainet mtatde ctîuic'tl iii ftit. saiti îutiiyi, au sttitaily arraiige't sptritg cuiittt'tied pitger, au cttî'
antt haviuîg a dicutarge p)ip* ehiadiug thî-rifrîin, fixi'i anit rnuîuvaile tir atttuitgiu nttius î'xti'ttt lî' otunug titi' stuingiuîg lit'tcket tut imuite' tit
screetîs aixîve tht- cîîîîicai chattbt-t, anti i-ai cîuîsistiuîg tif a tibrtus' iîîilî'r tutît pitiger, a spiring t'tiutroheti clitci leve'r ivit'utt tii stuit
uttati-niai coutt 1iu't'ssid hetwi'in ait uiiit'r auid ltîtu'îr ftîraîîinuît s disk, fruuîîî iii oitsiitiit tii tht' latte-r auud saiti hi't, a cîîrî tir auuiuitgtius
anti a clauiiutg flaîîgî' surroutidtiug titi î'îg's tif isîti dituks antt limanuis iîuitiuîg tue lt-uer uuitli titi corti titat cttttuets said ithu'î' autîl
fihîrtîus uîîatt'ruu, w'hi-rt'v It-akagi- at stuit t-dgt-i is ittevit'ut't, sîti- antdt pîiîgî'r, andt a blu-t atît iîuhhiy gi-ar fuir atuîatiîîg saiti cuititi
staittiaiiy as hî'r-iu tiiscrihei. l7tit. li a tiitî'r itaving ri'uttvuiihi siîaft, iuitataiill as sî't fîurti. Ititlu a den'utah î'îginîî, titi coinu-
ititi'iaiiit-it ciiaîitix s foîr itîflteri'ut anti fiitu'ri't wtu-eir, tu iîuitt iiiatituî, tif a siîaft, a, systiit tif ittits aîd ilhi3s arrauîged tii actîtati
standt iîau'iîg ait tîpeti topi adaiited tii ýsuiq it titi' tilt'ri'd iter titi siîaft ii î'itiîîr diire'ctionu, a sltifti'r ftor ti itt, tutid a Sprîiuig
citauîi-', atît tii r'cî'iv' titi- discitargu' eîîu tif thitiutfihter'u Nvtt'î ctîîtrîiiu'u îîluîugîr flî'xiiîiy couîuîucteui tt tue, siiftî'r, iîtbstatiatiy attu
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s.,et forth. Oth. In a dental eng 1nle, the coiii iatin, u>f a S%%-ng- Ili appiaratu'.s for supplyîng eIectricity tii Pectrically îiroîs.lled
iug 1 racket, a liolîler suspended front the liracket and provided %vitli1 vellocles, the conibiation oif ail iiisulatdmi odcoasre
liearings, a shaft arranged in the- iearings, a dental tisd flexily of ilisulateil road contacts iiorinally discoijnectiqi front said miaihn
conînected] ti the shaf t, a 1iulley on said shaft, a ciiîînter :baft carried condiictuîr, :irranged olie in advauice of the otiier iii the lonugitud<inal
liv said liracket ani lin idel *witlî a îsi-,%-er traîîsinittmg îiiilli-y, a d irectîiîî of tue roaîl, andI connectecl in separate piairs by con<luct<irs,

I elt arranged on said îiullevs, a clutclî for tlhe lielt, and a SI)milg ianid a series of contact inakixîg devices each in circuit with one of
îiiutnilled piuîger tlexîl1y coiniecte<l tsi said biilder andl beit clutcli, said coîiductors coniîeeting a pair <if nîiad contacts, sulustaîitially as
sublstaiitially as set fuirtlî. 7tIi. Ili a dental cuigile, the~ cominna- liereii (le:cri)e< for the liiriisf sjiecitiedl. 3rd. lit applaratus for.
tiiin <of a hlerîi rovi(led ivitlî bearinigs, a shaft arranged in the liear- si, jilying electricity tsi electrically îiroîielled vehicles, the coiniua-
iuigs, a dentai toiil tleýxiiiiy ciîuet to the sbaft, anil atuiailar tio!n if ail insuiated nmaini conuictor, a series of iisiulateti road cou-
suiiont fir th(- flexible connecti<n biaving a curveil auid flariîîg. end, tacts arrauîged ()lie iii advauîce tif the <ither iii tlie lonigituili
suilstantially as set fi rth. direction of tlie roadl andi cuîunected in piairs lîy a condîîctor, a series

of contact niiaking devices eacb in circuit with the conductîir con-
No. 39,552. Aî>parat,,s for Making Gas. iittiin the corr-eslxinding plair oif ruiad contacts, a car niotuir, a

(Ap,(rol (I' faricaion 111 az.)nîitor contact, a liattery on said vehicle, and contacts,, in connectuon
Appîîuil d fulrcotio du taz.) itlî the jii les of said iiattery, one of tiiese latter contacts being ar-

.fanies \Vinants Tallinadge, Ikîstîîn, Massachîusetts, UJ.S. A., 3<itl ranged iii advance of maj(l notor contact, substauîtialiy as hereini
.July, 1892 ; ; e<as. descniiied foîr tîje purîsise sîiecifled. 4th. Ili alîlaratus foi- suîiîly-

Cliîî st. 'l'ie coniluinatiîin, uof a tank for containing ant acid inig electricity to electrically îiroîielled vebicles, the coiiination <if
Soilutionu, and a doute disîiised tbere il, rîiedat its topî with ant an insulated main c<înductîîr, a series of insulated rîiad contacts, au-
1<Iiietioný gas pipe and a baud huîle cloiseu by a haniî biile plate, said rangi-d o<ne ii advance of tue <ther iii theî luougitudinal dîirectiuon of
d<iune belig open at the- liottoin tii permlit saiîl soliitiin tii rise initu tbe roasl, anti cuînniectKd in piairs by a couiducto)r, a series of contact
thi- doutme, aund being îirovided Nvith a peîrfurated dialibragni (Ilsiiosti( iakiuig devices ecdi in circuit with the cintiuctor cîinnecting the

a1lv h ae<ftedii o si~othgnea oleatdtlxTo corresuiondîng piair of road contacts, a lîattery on said vehicle coîn-
iîy said solution. 2nd. Tlie coiiatiîm, tif a tank for containing 1tacts connected to the lxîles of said lîattery, auîd arranged to travel

amiacii slutonan a liiuiedisiosd lieein 1îîîvdedatits toli) iii contact Nvith said road contacts, and a car inotor connected to one
Nvitl ai eductiîin gas pipe, amîd a lîand hole cluised liy a hanîl liule poleo <f said battery and to one of said conitacts, and to a returui
pilate-, said donie lieing iipeii at the lsittoun tsi pernit said soilutionm to comîductor, substantially as herein descrihed for the liursIose suieci-

istii the diine and being iirovided with lugs oîî its initerior, a fied. 5th. fl apliaratus for supîîlying electrîcity to electnically
îierforati-d diaîihragnî jirivided iith ntclo-s andspitd oui said îîroîielled vehicles, the coibdinatiomî of an insulatedl main conductsir,
lugs foîr holding muetal to lie acted on liy said solution. a seies uof ixisulatetl roati contacts arranged one in ativance of the

otbor in the longitudinal directiont if the roadi and con-
No. 39,553. Pessaries. (Pesýsaire.) necteti iii pairs lîy a conductîir, a series of contact
Jamsoin Sanuel McCants, Taiiadegii, Alabina, .. A,3Oth .July, inaking devices, each in circuit with the conductor connecting the

1892; ( years. co)rresjxindiug piair of road contacts, a tiattery on said velîicle, a
(<lt-lia. l'he inilroveti uteriue suiliorter herein deserilbed and forw-îrd contact conuiecteti to one 1i0le Of said liattery, rearward cou-

sliwncosising<i tu bse -1,lîviuî lîelîoizimialîs-fiiatu t<~tacts connected to the other piole oif saiti batter3', a contact lîreakiuîg
K, nar hei oidsthe tei îivotd ~tbe device in the circuit between saiti forwaril contact and the battery,

Kii fnmed thera stl ste pioerd of ithoer tend> toe aic ase, and ada1ited to bîreak the circuit between tue rearîuost contact amit
al) tlried trs secumth th ue beltand path stîîg thug tlîe erfora said battery, andi a car unotor coriuiecteti to ouie poile of said battery

tiuîns K, as set forth. and tii une of saiti contacts aîîd to a return conductor, substantially
as Iuereiii tescriliet for the îiurwîse specifleti. 6th. Li au ilaratus for

No. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s 3954 paati o rnln o u s 0 h îîîlyiug electnicity to electrically propelleti vehicles, the comnlîma-
tioî oif an insulate-t main conductor, a series of insulateti roati con-

BIlind. (Appareil pour imprinier à l'usage de,? tacts arrangedi omît in ativance tif the other in the longitudinal
av, ugles.) directioîî of the road and conuîected iii pairs each hy a conductiir,

Freîlerick Williamu Siiitii, Brighiton, 'Sussex, England, 30t< .July, andi a senies of contact nîakiîîg devices, each cîiunîiising twvi
18f 12; (i years. solenuîids in circuit with the coudmuctor coînecting two rîad contacts

(li - t.Ait alîlaratus ftîr the pîroduction of pîrînting for the ct)ustitiutiiig a piair, ait aruuature for ecd <if said solenoids, ait inîsu-
,,si- îf the blinit, coinpînisiuig aut enmîlossiif Nlîeel îirovided w-itl bîliti lated movable cuontact pliece, a levet carrying saitî armiatures andi
characters, a stamuii i)etween whîich amit tht eisîxssiuîg wheel tue conutact l 9 eces, andi seliarate cuontacts ciiuiuected to saiti soleiîiids
hialier tosib pii-nmtetl is placeti, ai imîdex plate havimig charact-rs tui be auîd to sauid mîain ctînductsir, auîd arraîigedi ii î)ruîxîuutv toi samd con-
reîîrodîuced, ai inidex arrauîged to) mîîuve relatîvely to saiti indextatpe, usnilyashrngdci - 7hltaprts
plate, and iîechanisîu fuir o1ieratiuig aid eilxîusiumg wlîeel wht-u said for supiulying electricity tii electrically îiroîs-lied vehiceles,, tue Coin-e
indlex is îuîîved reiativeiy tui sutit ind(ex pîlate-, substantially as lîcuei bimiation o f ai iîsulated main ciîudîuctiir, a st-rit-s of inuîlated (-(ad
iîîscriis-d for the- lurîi-s~ ecid 2uîd. lii ai apîuaratus foir the conitacts arramiget onie ium advamuce tuf the- <ther iii the lonugituudinal
pruoductionm of lirintiIir tle use «f the blimid, tue conîibinatiomi, with direction tif t i eruad and txiunected iii p aiscd by a c<)iniuutîir,
tIh- -îîusmgîht-tl auId staiiiui, îîf ai imndu-x pîlate, ami imîdex gtauetl putla seriîs tif conutact rnakiuig ulevices, eac 1 conip rusîng tw<isoleu<iids
liith the said eiiîlsIssimi- Nvhe-l anid arramigi-t tsi miuve relatively to imî circuit with a c<iuduîctsr cîîuîmectimîg twii roatl Conmtacts coimstitut-

t? f-diuig a Pîaiîar, ai armature foîr t-ach tif saitl soit-miiids, ai imsiiated mov-saiiî imndex pîlate, a carrier fuir the p:api-r tii lic lîrîîtu, amifedu ablîe contact liiece, a lever carrimîg saitî armatures amît conîtact îîietî-,ii-echanismin fior imteriiittt-ntly uîî viuîg said carrie-, suhstauitially as
lienm th-scriîetl for the puioise sîs-cifieti. 3rtl. li aiu aîuîaratus forn seîîaîate cuontacts (,eiimcted tii sau] soîiîmîîids auîd tuî said mnaimi coiu-

uîf~iimtiigfîî tîesue if ht lliît, te omiuintiii ductîr auîd arramîgetl in prîniiinty tii saiti conmtact hiiece, îîmd a reiiov-the proiductioni ofîl air-tigli foir thr usd of<-îsim sahi sîîluîîis athetuis levern an
wituî the eibsigwhe-t-, staîmîî, imnde-x amui inidex plate, oif a iiai r oact a nrtih adaîite d tini afte themnanier<i a iii hi, svurla-
t-ami-r, a rack sectureil then-tu, a veî-tically imoivablt- slide arrauîgetl otcs n datdt c fertemrnro diig bls
tuî lit actmate-t siunuuitamieuusiy -with saiti stamîîp. iiawîs piv'teii tsi stamîtially as lient-u dltscu-ilitd fuir theî uinîîoe 51-ii-î-8th. lui
sa<id siffl- amîd aialteti tsi enigage aîternat-ly with said rack, andt a alijaratus fîir.sîiîilyiuig eletcticity, a conutact on junctioîî liix coumii-
wi-iglit- amni anm-atigt-d tsi bear n îm oie or othî-r <if said pawls, suhi- prînîsg ai lutmter air-tight box, liaviuîg its nls-wr liant arraugeul tii

stamîtially as ulestniliet fuir the- îiurliîsî- spu-cified. 4tlî. Ili ai aliharatus fuin part <if the- r<iadw-ai-, andu tii ext-mîd l-yîînt tîme «ides <if tlîî-
foîr the- prm-oductionu oif liriintiiig for tht me <if the- llimîd, the- ciiuîbinia- lItîx, andi ai tiuts-r lxix on rect-ptacle havimîg its upiusr liant euilarged
tiîîm <if ai t-uibîussimîg w'lu-ul, a stamuîhi, ait imndex pilatu-, ai imdex tuî rt-cî-îve anti support tht- top of saiul init-ir uxix, tîme enlargetî paut
au-ramig- tii miivt- iii relationm tuut.et<i, amui geareti witli saiuî o-i<s-<f salîl uuter lxix orm rect-îtaclt- teiuîg ilmetysmîîo-eluy the- r-iadl-

imîng ttl a carriage< foîr tht- plsr tsi le pinteul, a nack seumred tii w-ay, sîmbstamtially as lut-n descnils-il fuir thie purponiMl«t- iit-ieî.
«amid eau-nage, a sllîmg pecc c<nnmecte] tii the- stammîhi, îawls îîivuteuli
toi saiti slidimîg uiieci- amnI -ach arramiget ttî <ijiratu- xaid rack anti] No. 39,555. Solderlng MWachine. (ppareil à iwolder.)
t-ai-iagt- at eacuî uluw-mwartl iîivemntt <if saiul sluimîg ]iieîe, a weiglmt- .Jajîmes WVt-lrliii, Vevey, Switzelamid, 30th .July, 1892 ; ; vt-ans.
idl armî atialtee tii N-ai- ou omt ner t-u oif sau

1 
pawls, amît mneams forn

fi-edumîg th(- liaI-r fîîrwanîl afteu- thie t-imiplt-tim <if cdi hle <if pînmt- Clu iiu. Ist. A s<iideuiu i rou ori hianiiu- oif auuy suitaili- shli
imîg. sîilstamitiaiîy as tîescniuueu. what-vt-r, havimig the sol( er u-ontaiuii-< imi a simitauîle cavity oif itself,

saidlde<utr beiîig iniîmtaine<l flîuiui bi Ileatimîg the sîîl<I( mgiîm i
No. 39,555. Ajîparatus for Nujiplyiuig ElcCtrIelt3- to an', sîîitaiîle ineamîs, amt in-amis his-ng piniviuled tsi have the sai fluuiî

Eleetriral ~ ~ ~ ~ i ,eîls.pu soltder feti c<itiusly tir uîut umîximi the liieces whichi ar- tii lit
Wuu e, eti-lV hels Apri pour -p- suîldenî-d. 2uîui. The soiiuhrin 1, iîîmî lim ner or cylindi-r A, Iiaving aproisinîimeit (e 'élctrcit.) (, iai-p circuilar cio ges, ini cîîmîîuimatiouî, w-ith a ruit Ai,Franik Wmîglamiti Wetistriidlsltnlking like a valve ti «huit said liîle t-. -n] [i ooîuaiî i

6 y<ans. the- sil<ing ironu hamnit-n, un cyliuider A, wvith sîuitale liuw piips
Cluuii. lst. li aliîanatms foru sumîiîlviuîg electricity tii elî-ctnically B foîr the ~Iîirpo)se tif uîelting tiht soltder coîmtaimîeu in the hiiloiw

pinuîuulledt vi-hicles, tlîe t-ibinmatioim <of ai iiiîstlateul miainî coniuctur, cylimîder A. 4tli. The c'iniiatiîiu, w-itli the- roui Al. oif the bicut
asent-s uîf iîsîulateul niia< conmtacts, amui a serits of conmtact uîmakimîg 1armis V, oif the cross uiieei VI, Mhich are temnîsî)ran-ily actu-t nipom tsi

<levict-s, sait] riias conîtacts bu-img arramîgeul oîue iii )Avance- tif the Ialluiw the mielteul solder couitaineti imi tht- allîîw c3-liuider A, tsi flow
itlier iii the- lîîmmgitudimal directionu oif the miiad, atuit t-îmîmect-î ili <«ut <if the o1s-ning (i, substantially as shuii antI uescribeul. 5th.

luarsîi t<îîîîîcor, -ai <îmmîttuit< asîîlt-iîl ini the corr-espomnd- Tlime comiiuatiiu, witli th(-e t-îless chaiuîs 1 amuî K, tif the qiare
muîg c-onutact umakimig dei-v-, siuhstamtially as lu-n-lu ii-s-niiied. 2uuii huilt.s MN, hialf t-ylindrieal e-lîtu-lmts 0>, 02, îir<vitltx with lîhidens îîm,
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', foîr tue- Ii unp se- îf carryiiîg tAe tulbils X, wncii lui- tii lie soldier-
isi, i et wiii tue liaif cyiuinicai lui-c-s ( ýi anid ~ suti staiialiV as

i andi Ki., uti te ipriojtectionius t, t, oif tiîi le-vers '1', 11, iii vieuw i f
teipoi 1 iuarily lifting the nid ior valve A', as anil fior thie i(
sîiecind. 7tii. T[le coiiui inatii ii, i f thue Cviiniiricai Chianneil fi rniîed
of thei liants tý amni (ý', uitl a fi-lt u-ieei R. wettel uitli Clorate of
ziui oîr te Hike, as ami fii tde î(nit îs- MS HK MActt-. 8l. Thle coil-

i iimatiî m, of thue cliaiis i amui A, andl f tSe axis G(. andi H, of the
cliaimi wlieeis Go and K 1, uitli a litsi- dlie V, lsamg a chaimu %weel
r, driven liv nu-ne s of an enduless chai V\, liv a fix Chiain ulleei X,
aîid i ruividi-i uitli fiired ans N71, as anud foîr tAv lulîi îe si ut-itieul.

No. 31),157. Eleetrie Tirne ('al].
(Tinlne h"îaire (luc tiqu.)

1Zicliuani \ari-y, 1Ir., IFuiglewisiîl, Ni- Jlersey, andi Tiails Jo uies.
aluii Jillii- Joiueis, 'Ir., lîîtlu if Broouiklyn, N'ewv York, ail iii theî

U. S. A., 3tt .1 ilv, li89.2 ; 6vearsý.
Clu on. I st. Thei coiiatii m, uith a ci ck miiiwimîmit amii ami

aiarîii, îîf a revolvuing circuit cloi img ann, Cionmtact inîs fumr tîe saile,
an annuîicatii xurd anid Chieck lîîîiers talti-u tii receive several
chiecks, aroul Ciiiuiecti-t resiiectivî-lv uitlî the Conmtact pimi anil circulit
mini-s, andl a îiortaiiii Circuit, ciîîsimîg chieck adaiited tii lie receivuul

iîy the chueck hIiiie ami tii clise the miîitaiiic cictd su) tlat the
aianii is riumîg wlieîu tue imiiivg anu i f tuh- chu-k cinies iii cointact
wvitlu thii ri t tue ulisiiated li umr, su

1 
stauitiaiiv asN set fiirtli. 2ndî.

'rliî amumcUwti lxiaîd laving Chîeck lii iders, eaci idaiited 1 tiite

ri-celitilin of a uibiter tif ixirtalli Circuit cluising Chiecks, a ciiuck

ilevateil track, a guide rail securcîl tii the said head, and the pro-
i uîiiîg device fi. the carrnage, su) stali tiaily as ilescril ed. 7th. Ili
a storîe service ai iaratus uof the kixd ilescribie(i, a carriagi iax *îîg
track, uwliei andi b îwer guvide uliîes if a guide rail rit tie terminai
stations, w itiî whciîýi saî(l guide w-heei is axial ýted tu enigage, Sulistami-
tîailv as (lescril ed. 8tli. lii a Ston e service alîlaratus tîf the kiuîd
ileserji xw, iii ((iinatioui vtl the- arriage iiaving mlîeeis iîf differ-
ent diaiieters a(laiite tuiride, iî.siectiveiv, liiIn the track rail and
the eievateil terminal guide rails, of a h iwer gupide uvlîee1 un said
catrniage, anul tie iuciue rit tu n ler end of tue elevateul traeks,
u-henîiiv the track leisare elevatel friun tie mire track, and tie
guide wheel is euîgaged mîth the guide rail, substauitially a., descrih-
ed. !9tlî. lit a Stoire service alilaratus, a carniage provîded uith
uwheeis coi îsting (f the i-entrai ImIdy and the exten<led circular
fiauige r, the ipait Ii eig cuîistructed roid arrangu d sul stantiaiiv as
iescriie<i. lOtli. Iii a sto re servi(-e ai qaratus, a Carnage un îvided
uitil wheeis iiavîng sie eidargeîiieîits *sl, substantialiy as ulescrul ci.

Ilith. lIn a sto re service app aratuls, a carniage hiaving a detacliai le
cul) or bausket pi iid ied uith pis, o f a hwiking Hiaige on thecarrnage
liav ing ai irtiîres tai rceive said lins, auui a mî iing liickiuig deve
ciinsisting oîf a sî ring oîr sî rings iiavi'ig tue deîiressed iH>itiiii ((ver
tu aliertures, sîuistantialiy as ilesrilid. 12th. lu i sbiire service
alilarattîs, iii cuiniiinatiiiii wuitii te-rminial elevatedl traeks, iif a track
mae ias siig lietweîn andc sttiiiiortedl at i r near the oulter end i f saiii

tracks, i the aiperture Il
1 

of tlîe igs !j, ami the ilepressuo. les 3 fi r
the tiaiiges îîf tut- m-bei-, siiistauitiaiiy as dliscriix-ii.

No. 39,559. Bit Stock. (Villirequin.)

ntuii tîimaîi NIcNlrsii ,~aiiig auliasa l't ri .,1 3Ot1i .liy (1t.i92i c,
armi actuatei li thie ciîîck inoiiiieuit fuir closiiig the circuit ru enroNcýasSalig ers-lUSA,3t il,19

ringuig tht- alarin tiirougli the agemicy oif thte circuit ciîîsimg Chiecks, ~ Yas
sîmii'taiitialiv as set fi rtiî 4lru. Anl aliiuuuiiciatiir boardl laving coui- 0lii iuu. -lst. 'lhle statiîiiiary lxix piiiîde(l uitl apiertuires ait riglît
tact strilîs i, iii Coiîiliîatiiî uitli tue seliarate check hiuluers amdui anles tii eacl îîtîer amîd tht- ciîuckl haviiig a siiank axuated tii enter
circuit ciimiîitctiiius, aui thte circuit clîîsimug chiecks lalitel tii lie e2it oi'îf saiul alirtures, i coiimîlinatiim, witii the routary hiaidiî-
lilaceu l uthe iuiliters tii clise tht- î-ectric circumit liv conîtact uitli tlii- suivî-lei tii saici lxix amui emigagimig and turnimug saiui cliîck iii iitlier
saille anmd witli tue strilus, sublstamtiaiiv as set firtl. 4tl. 'l'lie Coin- ]itituuu, substanitialiv as descrilie<. 2mid. 'l'lie statimnary lix bav-
hiinatin, mitiu a tilt.iie niuiiiielit and a Circuit ciîîsiîug armui, of a ranige iAg anl eiiuigated iueaing atits rt-ar, amui îiriiiuld %AI twui apir-

i Pfcinatins, a spirimig ulitim tle tend of the- arli, amuI ami anmumca tUrs at niglt anîgle-s MI caci utler, unme iii its face oii1xiiti maid

tiinmd siidiug clueck bhit-ns aîî circuiit cbising cliecks, sutistamitially lx-aring auid thie uithtr iii its sie, andl tbe rotary luamuuie tiiring (mi
as st-t fîîntl. b;th. Tue cuinîiiatiiiu, %vitb tlue amuuuuîciatoru iardj said luearimun ii unliitimwitu a clîuik liaviiug a s)îauk adaiited
anid the staiiuuary tu iutat stnw 4, of tht- click hllc-s amud tht- tii emnter t-l ut- of said airtn-s amui tii enmgagt- wuth amuI lue muiateu
ixiitalt Circumit cluîsimîg chetcks, suich Cclk hlidt-rs luîiuug adaiuted tii ly sauid liaîidie imu t-itiier Poisituin, silistamtîaly. as diiscu-ilueu. 3rui.
receuce oumnt uor mîuumu tuf tht- C-ircuîit chuîsiug Checks anid ami etCî- u S lîe statiuuary box Bl, luaviig a hlîuiuw ciiiugat- lx-au-iig b, ait itd
-uit closist- li sîîcl chetcks, amu( ami t-ltctu-ic aia-ii nt-cuuamismî rt-au- i-moid muît e miii id ti tiwi alIerutîmes Q, omît- i its fauce oîîîxsît-

cuuîmutcteil witlu the- c-heck lîuldi-rs, suilstamtially as si-t fîuutlu. i;tlî. sail lta-uig amni the (MTlu- hi its sit- at migon auiglu- Umtlintu amit
'l'lie coiiîilatimm ii i t-ieectuic cali, if a tunie uwmiî-liisliî andl cir-cuit tut- luimidie A, Iw-cl gean (y, t en , havimg luiulluw liîî % andt a
cluistu revoulvimug onmce- t-ai tuweive lîoîms, ami aumuniituou c(IrC k wn-Mîi-l havmg amu imlargeu litail W, iinuviditd uitli a suaut-u rect-ss,
boiar-d wutlu circuit Connuuections imu twiu st-ctionms, aiu t-l-ctric Caui or tue, sliauk un, of saiul mremîch tittimîg witîim saut huillîw ieamiîig
alaî-mi anid liattt-raidliet-tisuiti anid uuucbauismni for iiiix- ami liîîu !/, aundî lxîtlî l"iumg st-umîeî tii saiu lîamile, imu ounlimitum,

iuîg the mauue at tSl cmii uif eaclu twclve lourms tii chiange thte circuit utli the ciuck C, lîaviîig a rt-îuct-d slîamik C', fittiuug lixisciy imi
cuimumi1ectitimus tii thîe mrespective se-ctionms tif tuît aimuîiiciatuir on chueck t-iem of saiui apierture-ts (& ami suiaiî-d at its endus tii fit said squaeul

hiuiaud, suilstauitiallv as set fuinth. 7th. 'Ile cuilimuatiim in ami p-luc nmes im il- rtui andu a bu-st- geai- ( , oin saut cluîtclî, adalitti
tit alarmiu mîueclamiiu, oîf a spinmg couuictî-d tii otill liant of tuc t i e midcl i said gi-ar (G, Slien theu siîauuk is imsertci lin thue sie
ala-i cilm-ut a chîeck hldelutr cuimeted tu ii tut- jutst- lian d tue aîx-ntum of tdm lxix suistauutially as ulîscriiued. 4tli. ''T-e statiimai-y
î-icctmic cir-cuîit, amîd Checcks alaiitt-t tii lie ut-ciictu ly tue -chcck lxix 1), luavimig a hlîilu eliimgati-d bing lu, ait its rt-ar temnd, amnd
ludîilî-, aftî-î suit-l C-heck hltder lias ix-em îîund i-i tiCloise tht- et-ltuu Ium-viuleî Nitti tu-i liiertiures i , (îmue imu itd face- OIu) uisitt- said Iwau-iug
ciruit tii the sliug, suilitamtial as st fiLi. MAtl. 'Theî ciîimia- an m he r inuîm its site rit î-iglit anugles tht-n-t, anî tiue luaudtt- A,
tuimî imu ai elt-ct-ic- rail, oîf a t'idi citiscu recuuvcd tîmc- i twi-lvi- 1itvel gear (G tiu-ereumu, laviîig hluliw ll g, anduu a wrenuch liavmg aul

iuris, a1 switcli fuir cliaujimg tut Circuit cuiimiectiuis, a sping amui tilanged leieu IV, Iido'ded ivith a squiared i-ecî-ss, thie sliamk un, îuf

paul form mîuuviuig tue sutci i inugnssi-ely, amuî a canî nnuatt-d eau- sauti wm-î-iclu fttug wiliisaut tîuulu ix-amimg lu, amui boulu g, amui
twt-lve liuuis anid ac-tiug l)t i tht- iuawl tii givi mîîuuom ti the- saiule I itti Ii img si-cuired tii said hauuîlî, imu coiiimatiom with the cluuck C,
anid tii c-uu tlu- uu nuv-mumit of thet switclu sudwu tatalv as st-t fi -t. luaiiug a m-t-uce-u sliaik CI, fetimg lixîsi-i ii î-ituu- tuf saii apxerturei-,

Q4, auit sjuae it i d uts -d tii ft saiul suam-ed nm-css iii tht, -rnmci,
No. 39,55S. Store Seilvce. amni a litvil gear (41, ((mu saiti c-lc adapite-u tii nit-shuitli sait geai

(M(d 11ý«rr, -wlt-m tht- suamuk is imsîrteul im thue suit- apetrturet îuf tue lxix, amui
Aloi/ii/i ii riiî ((i uiuui/uisii-u. itlî a tluuimuulscrî- T, lin unle sidu- uf tue ,jaidl lxix-, iunvidetd with a

Wilîianui Roberx-ît CoIe, iDto it, MNit-ligauu, l.S. A., 30ti JTuily, 1892; ruuimlî-ui iumt t, t-mgaiig ami aumilar gi-ixvu- t(. in saiui shamik CI,
(i ' 1 tis5 sîulstamitially as uitsci(lwdi. 5tlu. T[le titix B, iuaviug al eluumîgatî-u

fila iui. ist. lIn a stor m-sî-'-*ice appIaratus i f tlîî kimuu dltscuitxul, a 1 xaî-iîg lb, tue luauuule A, ju umailt-ul ui sait lwîaiug, andu tht- cl)
ouuîîr i' mackt-t, a tNwi )i-rail tit-cat-u terîminial trat-k, anduu a louwer S, suiv-lel lin omît- sie tuf said lxix amnI uavimig a squaieu î-ucî-ss ii

guii- irail, substliutialiy as dltsc-î-ubî-i. 2mit. litu a storet se-rvice its imumui fauce, saiui lxix uavuig tus rt-î-st- (L, tîîe uîîîxîit sai
aiuhai-athus, thut ciniliimatiun muitiu tlîe i ackt-t ir uîIamugt-i, a uint- tra-k beta-iiý, thue )UîTlî- opIiuxsite said cai , iii ctumuuliîtiîuî, uitli thu- cluick
ciimiîîctimig tht- stationms, a tui-rait tit-cau- tî-ack ait saiu stationu, a C, Iuaviuug a re-iu-î-u shuauk, C1 , tlttimig t-itluî- of salul apieru-tres Q4,
iuwî-r guide irail, a :tarti-r siimg uIxI)Um thut Wire- trac-k, anuu limuanus, anud suam-t-i at its e-ndu tii fit satit recî-ss lin thie cal) 8, as5 andu fir i th
slistliuituili.lv ais îltscritx-u, fi- lu ipxlliuig saint startt-r, siluStamutiail- îuuîmîIxuSt- iescnulx-d. ;tuu. A iuauuîlt A, hiua-ug a caivity ini its face,

as dîscnilieu. 3r-u. lIn a stiri sîrvice luiiu-tums, the t--umuliiuitiiii, thîe lut-cet gi-air (y, uacüiig a uhu lu uîHM y, ttmg sajî cliity, ami a
mitil thet dubîile t-lt-ati-il ttermiinal track aniu tlue liiwt-r guide- rail, uf %-remucu luaciîug ah î-lumgateîl suaiuk ?r, fittimig wýitluiii saiul iuuliu-uwlm,

the pmnîopîllimug uitvice ci uusistiîug of tiue slidiug statetr si-cuired tii the- laid rl -- icl ali luauuug amu t-illul-gt-i iead IV, lui coiiiatium, witbl
cuirt, whiii sst-s it its four- luxîj uvt-r a u-t-vl jui-alt-i i xtus-îî-m tut- in p, piassimig tlrumîugl sail hluldt, buiu amuu sluamk. anuc citlu thei

tht- eleciittd tî-acks amnd thut guide mal, wlitlive ail tue hormizonutal buox lB, liax- g a uitlkmx lîarimug tittmug %vutluin aiut hluulîw gea- amuI
îxuu-tiuîu ut thut satiî cord-u is l:-tuu'î-t-î thlîîîîîx- traîîks anud tume guideit suiv-iu ullium saut iloimgati-u shuaik wu, andu oct-r said lutau W, as
ril, suilstamtiatlly ais deib---îd. 4tli. Ili a storet service luiuharlittis, a andiu foru tlue iuunx se u it-un ei. 7tli. Tue huaimule A, c-au-m-img blt-
liaugu-i ,;ti)xirtitug a brateket. a lucau vtrti-all~- aiuistably set-cireul tii gi-li ('i ,w-enui W, set-t-uîeu tiueretu amui liaiviug a sijuianeu i.ecu-ss lui

salut br.îckît, anud te-rminial tracks si-cui-î- tui satic uuuaut, suhistamitiîilvy its imumuin face-, thue lxix IB, jourmalît-u uIoimusaiui wNcmucli, amuI tue Cap S,
as dMubsnlsu. 5t0. Ini a sttunt st-ivit-t aij aîîuî, tVht- M miiuuln l sui swieu-lt- in tMum sit tuf said lxix amui iaîvimg a squaned re-s inidut,
I"ug til phlaiiiu g tubitt d Iut inu-ts suin- lietwe-m tut plîaîttes,, uf illuii facu-, iu C-oliîuhîimatiuu, scitl tht- chuuuck C, huaviîug a nîtiuîîî
a vt-rticlilly aidjuistall litca4l si-ciru-c tii theî iurackî-t, amdc termuinual sluamk CIu, utli sjuam-t- etI aitat td ti teiter- ai aîxrtuut in tdie face
trac-ks secuîiîd Ii sau t uad, suîustMutiîil ais ditsc-j-u. Rhl. lnu a tof sait lxix, amît enîgage ui-tlu sasit n-toms iii the wrt-ucii, aiuid a ei-
store-î s-rVict- aîuîaîîatîs, the- coîmuulmatium of tluî- fullitwiug t-lt-uuemts -geai- (4, )il saîiî chuuck adiaiitu-i tii engage sajl bluc- gi-ai- G, Iltilu

stndrd canpig -alk Iis uaîssîul ilutu i apearx-ture lui tue sidi- tf saut
1 lix îiîuu

A taiullmt, iaîiiuuipîlaîtes suuuiixutt-i ly saiu standardiiu, a lîatki tt, î suh mk
tir biakt-ts litt v Wiiiisti îiamîmg pubîtîs huacig fou-aruly u m jtt t uuitd e-ndi si-atti iii tht- iîi.ss iii tht- caîi, lis andu ftuoti- îur-
t-u aîîmusuuî im if wicli is l cit-il w-iti a cistii su it, i f a tW-rîaî 1 x uosi- uiusu-ibeti.

21 W rJuiy, 1892.
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No. 39,560. Method ofr .Xaking Wetal Tubes.

(2L1éthode (le folrictimn (le tiisi-s <în </toi.)
Johnî Eaii- and Ge~orge- B> uiii, i>oth of Birnuiîghiam, Eîîgiaud, 30tiî

Nfîy 19 ears.
1l>h. ist. T[ii, heii.iii iitscmiiieu iuîîjunîvcxuitt iii the art oif

mîaking mietai tubess, cîsitxgin lîenîîiîîg a stril> >f iitali uito a
skeliî or tubie, Nvîti tiie sidi or cîlge 1X>rtiîiis ouf tii> pilate tîîrîii- iii-
wa(i and ai> as tii lieav a sjiaci ori cavitv iitweeii thiiiii, jlaciiig

solder Nvitii tihe said sjiast or cavity, passîuig saîd ski.1I or tube
tiiroigii a iiraziuig fiiruîace, and< tilîisiig tiie tube tios fîuriied hy
<iraivizig, sîibstanially as di-sciild ani sliowi foîr tii>. i urpos>-
shS.(ihie<l 2îîîd. m[ie hiireîi, deiscriiie( iniiin<inviu it iii tiie art <if
ilakiuîî ilietai tubies, coîîsistiîîg iii I s.idliiig a stri j of iii-tal iîîtu a

ski.p por tubie, w-itIi thie sie i r edgi. piortionus uuf the p late tîînxîî.î iii-
Nvanu and su> as tî liave a space or cax-ity hietwi.i.î tiîin, oneîî or isîth
of said sidi. iii e(gie poitons heiiig ai-raiged tii ixtii< iiildiliai
thiroîgli tiie central piort ionu iof said ski.li or tiiba, ilaciîig s>olier
witiii tiie saîl su aci ori cavi ty, iassiii g saut skelli ioi tub e thrîîîgi

a luarig fuirîacu, anid fini>;ilii ti-ti ie ti uis furnied iuv uraNviuig.
si staitialiy as; iesue<d. 3rii. Tii> iiemeii discribed iuii >u veîiiulit i Il

tho, art <if uiakiuig mietai til >î, ci,îînsi.stiuîg iii biiuhiug a stîip of iii-tal
it> a sk-ip or tiuhe, wvith tiie side iour edge> i sîrtioxîs, if the- plate.
tiiriîed iuward anid so as t u ve-a i a si ai> on cavity iietweeui thi >lli,
armanging a inetal strip hiistw--i said tuîîii-u iii j orti> iis, s<i as tii
i.xt.ui< ae-u ss tii>. centural ptortion oi f said -kelp or- tubl e anid ]îîîîgi-
tîîuiiuiaiiy thiiiis f, si ii(iiiig sain tiîmuiu.d iii portionus tîu said uittai
strili, andi filiishilgtii>.tui» tiîîs fuirîied li rwnsîistantiaiiy as
iiîreiîî iescritiei. n4ti. As a uitw article oîf iiaiofacttre, a il'tal
tii»- hiavîuig a stmi-iigthîiig rii) uoir striji >xtei.u<hg 1 mu gitîehiîally
thiîrugli thîe cenutral poirtionu thi-reof, sîius,,taiitialiy as lîeii de-

scribi.d.

No. 319,561. Mill for Prepîaring Grain, ete.
( iîuîpour la prepîiîtio< dis qr<uiu, dte.)

,Joîhuî 1lydi Pl>eiîlî.toii, Briiiklii, New York, U.S.A., 30th
1892 ;6 vi-ars.

'Tilîly,

Chou>ii.-lst. Iui a uuiii, a ri.cepîtau-i (-a<ii t>> uîvolvu-, anid uuî-auis
foîr niitatîuîg tiie meuej>tacie aboiut its uiwn axis in> thi- aieiiiiectioni as
tii>-dir-ctiiui <f mî-î-<lîtiuiî, siisa ilv as descnihed. 2uu. A mi-ci-
t.acie reviivinîg abiîut a fixeul axis, co-iieoiiii witii a statiuuuiamy

hiu)Ij iwr.arraiiged iii hune with saiuh axis <if m>-vo!itiîuîi, anid a fet.d ipe»
ciietdw-ith said iuuîîl îr, auîîi iîavuig a ixs rtîîîuî riitatiug abo<ut

said fixt.i axis, anîd a radliai po)rtiiu exteuuiug it> anid ni-x-lvinlg
w-ith tut- mecehtacli.. siibstaîitially as di-crihed. 3mnh. Tiie r>.cejtaclu.

5 noiiott.î tii ritatt. abîolit a cenxtral axis, andî punivîiduh w-îth a sei-nis
îîf coîuihamtuiî-uts ciuuiected uîy eoiîtracte<i uip euuiigs, meais fuir
caîisifig tut. recepîtacl- tii n-vulve abouut a s-conduu axis, anid a nie-
chiaîîisi actinig iii1 tiie rec>.îtacie form conutroliiug its moîtionu ahuliît its
en.tral axis wil>. r>-vulviîig, slîiistalitîally as ihiscmiisih. 4tlî. lii a
uîîii, a reu->.îtacei> caiised tii mî-vuiv, cîîîi>iît-î ithi a stationi gear
cuiui->-îtric with the axis îuf n.vulioti,( a sî.cî>d gî.ar onî tiie rci-itact.,
aiu ail iîitî-ilut.uiati- gi-ar, ail muiitîîiu t4i h îîlî tue- recîjitacli, iii
iL iietiuit>. poîsitionî whvlî rivilig, sîitautitiiily as; du-scedu. 5tiî.

Ii il a iii, tii> orî umre î->ceî taclis eaiisi- t>> nei-v 1 abiîîît a eiix0îîiii iii
axiýs, a statiuiuarv gi-ar arranige-îi co N--iti itii thie axis >uf mi-vo>i-
tiîuu, gouars attacuî< tii tiie several uei-i-jtacies, anîd iitei-iuiteb
gears, ail tir>>! îîtiî iueu tii !i<d tiie n-cejtacui-s lii ce-rtaini uhuiite
poîîsitionus, suîhstauiaiiy as descrîieti. (;t . Iii a muili, a reui-jtaci>.
catised bi î-îviîive andu hî.iî iii a certaini defliuite hsisiti<iu hiY a sta-
tiu>îary jioll>.v ori chax wli-c araiijgid e<iceeitric with tue*axis of
r>.voiiiiiu, anid a s.cound îuuiey uur ciaiî io bc sectircd b>) tiie rece-
taci>, anid coi îueteut iiy a i ait <or chaiui îitli thie fimat w-hi-t-, sîiub-
staîitiaill as di-scrihs-d. !9tiî. 'flic ecejtacie ;- iiaviiig tiie imni-guiiar
fî>ruii in mic andu î>nîuîidîd w-ith roîîglîii nd ipotionis 5;1, coinî-
biuuei with ii>auis fo>r rev<lvinîg thie m>c>.jtacle anud cî>îtnuî]liuîg its
poisitionu, the fonuuî of said meceîtacie aliuiwing tue iîîateniai
t» fly oif taiigeitiaiiv anid agaiist the rugliî-uîd pîarts, snub-
staiitîaly ut descmihîed. Stilb a Muill, a recehîtacie fuir the
iiatcmiat t» liv tni-ateil, cmauik shîafts anid cmauîks, the crauîksI
j>ivuutcu bu jouîmuais pumjectiuig frni the rîcejitacle. a uiniviîitg
îiulli-y foîr ruîtating the cmauuk slîafts andt r-evolvinig tue- ecîhitac>.,
and ain ami orm arns p>ojectîig froui> tiie reci-jtacit-, aund jiv<ite< tii a
liuîk oîr linîks iiott.d tii a tixed piart, sîuiistaiitiallyý as shluwu i ud
descmitiei. !)ti. Ili a mîill, a mîcîlîtacle foîr te- uiaterial tii lii tuî.atcd
iia.vilig a ci iîuteru ais>- attaclied, uncaîis fuir revu lvinig the rect-j tac>.,
anid ami <ir amiîs jimojectiiig fmouui thie recî.îtacic ai piuî-<ti. tii a
liuîk or links, ivioteut t>> a flxed pîart, suîistauitialiy as d>-scmihied.
lflti. Iui a mîiii, a u-icepjtacii- for the xiaterîal tii 1w tr-uated, iiaviiig

cuut-îîieattacie<, cranîk shîafts and< crauiks, tii>- latter ciiuuuicted
ti> juruxais pîrujctiîîg fx-<iu the ni.ci-tac>-, a druvuig iuii>. for
rotatiuig thie cî-auk shiafts anud mî-ovilig tiie meci-ftaule, andu uuîcauis
for mitatiiig tii, recej>tacie onx thie a.xis <if tue jiiumuais, suiistauitiaiiy
as: sh>>wi anîd dt.scrils-d. îltii. Ili a uîîill, a nî.ccitacie for thi-
miaterial t>> lie tri-at-t iiavlig a iiaiauu-î- w-cighit attacicd, crank
shuafts andt cmaxsks, tue crauîks 1 ivoittd tii juumuais pimijectiuig frui
tiie mecci.tiLcle, a tiviuig îuîul-y fuir mîtatiîîg the> craîik siîafts and i
rt.vîîliig the> reci-ltac>., andu aux arm or anis prnjeti119 frnî tii>.
n>-ci-htacii anid juiv-ut>d t>> a liuk (ix- liîk i-te<i ti> a tixed part, suîi-
staiitialhy as sii<iwui anuldesntel l2ti. Ili a îîîuu!, thie eul">iinationu
if the> fi-aîui 1, shuafts 2, 2, cmauiks 3, 3, jîuriniais 4, 4, neci-jtacli 5,

îurovideui w-itii mueais fur ciîargiîîg tue îi riat anid for dischamgiug

the saile, alld M-itl linliinr 14, a b-alanlcf Weight 6;, drijiug1 leiille3' 7,
arnis 8 projecting fron te o-*ceptacle and pivoted to links 10 pivot-
ed to fixed p arts of the nmachine, suhstantially as andî for- the 1îurIose
sjs.cifif.d. l3rth. Iii a inill, the coiiilination of fraîine 1, slîafts 2,' 2,
crank-s 3, 3, jourîials 4, 4, receptacle .5, provided with charging door;
12, and discharging doo)r 13, liiiiiig 14, couîiteriaîise (;, driviîig îîlley
7, anid amis 8 pîrojectiîig froiui the rece 1îtacie, anîd pivoted to liniks
10, îîivoted to hixed parts iif the rnacliiiii', siiistantially as and for
the ( r- s sschd 140h. The receptacle .5 providhd with cuîîi.
partiîients opviiiiig ini the partitionis at alternate sides, ieaîîs for
cautsing, th(e recel tacle tii revoive, andî mitaxis for holding it ili a fixeil
piositin withiiresp*et to its axis, siihstaîîtially as descrihed. 15th.
A roceptacle provided mwiti anl literior jîaddîing of soft iîateriai at
its receivin g enid to avoid lîreakage of the grainî 4-hile eiiteniiig said
rece) tacle, suhstanltially as t1escrilsed. l6h. A bill. for receiviîig
the, miaterial <liscliargeil froni the îîili, iîaviiîg its walls or~ a liortioxi
of the, saine 1jîa(ded, substantially as di scri hý.îl

No. 39.502. Naiiing MIachine. (klfachilie à elouer.)
Williani Spîencer l)oig, Brsîxklyii, New York, U.. ,30tii .1111y,

1892; (; vears.
111u. ist i a- iiadîing iiiacii ie, the comiii uiate u, witii a circi-

lai c îliuîîîî t1ireailed for a iiaii1 he of a liaîd wiieel eîieliIiîig
tliis colliili, so as to tîirii on its screw tiireaoi, a îîlatfonîî iîaviîîg a
liiiii sumroiilig andi goilel b> said euuliiiîiiii ald suippoxrtei(l iy tiie
hillh <f said liaiid wîeel, a îîail box fraine iiavig a cross liead andî
siijijsrte1 fîîîîî said coliiiî, a îîail bo)x attaciied to saut croiss iîead,
a iunchi carryiiîg fraîie iîaviîîg a cruoss heoadl anid giiided iîy said
t.oluiiiii, so that it cari la rieip>rtcateKi thereoui, anîd a pîîiîcl carried
froni the cross liead of said punuchi carryiîig framîe anîd loeated aiiove
saiti uail bo)x, suiistaiitially as aind for the juroeset forth. 2îîld.
A uxail bo)x for a iiîailiîig miachine-, cuunsistiuig uf a hixed and a îilovaiile
jaiw grooved oni tiieir adjoiîiig faces, so as to forîîî a cllaîiiel for
direetiiig the îîail, linîks hiiîged to the- tippexr enid of said tixed jaw
anîd t>> th(e iuwer end1( if îaid iuiovalile jav, andt spurîîgs attaclîeii to
lxuti jawvs, N%,he-relîy tliey are drawîi together, iii eoniiliîiatioii with a

punîîch for ex pelling anîd driviîîg said riail fromi saîd Chîannîel, siustan-
tialiv a., aîîd for the potrpo)se set fîîrtiî. 3rd. A îîail boix for a îîailig
iacînnle, cuîîîsistiiig of a tixed and iîovahhe jawv gmooved oui their ail-

joiniiig faces, su as t>, fornuu a cliuîuîel largest at its îîj qsr enîd anîd
redoteiug wvitl a uîîifîîru talper foîr gindiîîg the juail, andu s)îrings foîr
drawviig the jawvs tiîgether. ii coillîatioli witiî a punîîch for expeli-
ing andl driviuig said îîaii froiîî sai(h chanîuîc, and a sîîpîsrtinig fraîile-
work for the work aund said fixed jaw, sulistauitially as anîd for the
puîîpose set fîîrtiî. 4th. A uxail lxix fîîr a uîîii ualiicuuusistiîig

oif a tixed anid inovable jawv, ai> adjîîstaule block set ini said tixed jaw
andî g onedîî its face opji xositxe a ciirrespoîidiîig grisive onî the adl-
jîiiiing face of the iiî<vaiie jaw, s>> as t> foruiî a chaiel for <irectiiîg
the îîail, and spriîigs for drawviîg the jaws togetiier, iii coîîbiiîatioiî
witii a puniich fîîr exps.liîg and d riviîîg said nail frmliî saidciîiîl
sîîlstaiitially as anid foîr the j iîrjsse set fîîrth. ùtli. Iii a iailioig
mîachinue, a suppo>irt foîr work, hîaviiig two gnisives at riglît anigles t
whici tiiey are adajîted friu tiieir cîîrved foriîî aiîd size to tîîrîî andî
cliuîc the po>ints of tue nais, as shouand uieetig iii a îidge, iin
eoîîîbîuiiatioîî <vith a ruail bo)x located ai> as tii direct th(- îîails tiîniîîg
the buoards to lie uiaiied together a i ii a linui ai qro xiiiiats'ly initer-
see-tiiug the riîIge fornîed liv said aî(Ijoiîiiiig gris vis, a jîîiuîehi for ex-
îîelliiig anîd dmiviuug saidl îails froîî saidl îail bsox, anîd a fî'amîî carry-
iiîg saîd sîîjî)lxîrt foîr 'uvîrk and saut îîail i>ox, subistauîtiallv as anid for
th(e îîiirlmsts set fîmrth.

No. 39,563. Clothies 1>rier. (Séchoir à linge.)
.Iehiî. Franîklin \Vyiîkoop, Cîîmsica, l>iýillnsylviiai, IV. S. A., m0tii

.Tilly, 1892 ; ;yas
Cîi. lt.The herelin <escrîiîid clotiies drier, coîîsistiîîg îîf tiie

coiuiiatimn of the iîack B, the leaf 1, hiugid tiierebi, the. amis (1
jîivotally coiiiiiictîii to the leaf, th(e stodded plate l' foîr coîîîîectiîig
saiti anis, the recess anîd sî>cketed castinîg C fixed tii the lîack alld
jîruvided witi its fronut wa.il with a siot, anid the arîîî 1) liîsked bî
th(e leaf, anud jîrîv ided with a croîss head ojiuratiuîg in> tiie recess îuf
said castinîg, soîîstaîîtialiy as anîd foîr the uirx sesît fîîrti. 2uîud. 11i
the~ clthes drier di.scri>u.u, the comniiiatiuî, N-itii thie ixtei.n g
anuls c, resî>ectiveiy jurovideil witii tiie eyes 1), <if the eiirds rs8i>-
piîrted lîy said eyes, iii the mamuier sîîbstauitially as andî foîr the
1îîîr[ixsc set forth. 3Ird. lIn tue, ciîîties drier di.scibied, tue' cîîîîîhi-
niationi, witiî the liack B, anîd the lii> ed leaf L, of the casting C
tixed tii the hack, as, shiîwn, anîd 1rovi. ed with the ricess E, tue ex-
teuidiîig recess îîr offset E', anîd the face slit, tii>. sjîriig t, arrangît!
wîtlîm sait castinîg recess, andu of tii>. ami 1) hîu<kîii b> thie leaf, aind

îîrîvided xvitii the cross h>vad V iijeratiuig iii saiîh ricess, iii the Mîali-
uir, sîdîstaxîtiaiiy as anîd foîr the îîîirîaîse set forth. 4tiî. Ili tii>
clothi.s drier descrihed, the comînihîatiîu, w'iti tiie back boaýrdl B,
hiaviig hiîles lxîred( tlierviii, as set forth, îîf thie castinîg C, prox-idîd

itîthe sockit hsî1îs S, 81, arraîiged iii tii> hles of said back, ini
the îîauîîer suîbstaîîtialty as anîd fîr tiie Iîiirîxssi set forth. 5tiî. 11i
the clothes drier demerihed, the comiîiuîatî>î, Nvii tiie ]î.af L, and
tiie clitiies su> îlsîrtiiig amis (t, of tiie stîiiiti.î pîlate P', jiridîsi witii
thie stuîd. Z, Z', arrai iged iii corespond 1 iîiig huolis of maid arns, andl
thei sttids Z tlîîreoif arraîîgid thî-iigh iiilis oif tihe leaf, anîd sîecîîred
thiriu, lîy miiiiii of being rîvetid, thîîrî.hîy scjuprtiîug said amis iii
the iîaîizier tsuistaiîtiaily as anîd for tue- pjrruiose set fuirtix. 6th. In

July, 189= 319
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the clotiies drier îiescril,-d, thi- cominnation, Nvith ti.. baek and the aîîd a cointerpoist- adapted to lift said uiier ruiler and its hearings
leaf sil)l>)rtitig ai 1 ivoted tu tiie leaf, anti the amui guiide fixed tu wiîei tht downward pressure tiiereun is rernux ed, (if a inandrel for
the back of the- leaf hinged týo the bat-k, anti Provided %viti. tbe carryiuig the tube tii le t.perated tp. iii adaîîted tii enter hetween
extending miarginial hooks, stîbstantially as set forth. said rollers. and a iiandrel an(l tuibe carniage revo (iliy Sulip.îmrtinig

said inanîlrei and adapted to runi said iuaîidrel w itiî the tubex to lM.
No. 39.564. .Iethod of Advertising. o1w~rated up.mnt sideways iinto i'îiî betweeii said ioNver aiit

ulthdeulper roilers whliii tiie upper ri-oler is iifted liV said cuitriis-
(ilIîhoebdttîuuîî r.)and tu inaintain it ini pus.itioi. duirîîg the rullinig iiî.ratioîi, anîd

HoItrace 'Fassie Martin, MontreaiQe, Canada, 30tli ,Jiv, 1892 wvile said ululer ruiler i., kept doxvn iîy .oxverfuil pressure, and to
Vears. wîthdraw it frîirn1 IKSîtl)li weîi saîd pressuire is reîi.ived fruiii said

(<i. t.Ini coiiliiiatjiii, with a Jiece of chîti., texture- tior the- cuiiterîluise agaili lift, said tilulwlr r. lier, said conirl.îise coni-
like, a seetioii tliervof inaxit- easiiy detacliab. thiiugii hues of pt-r- striicted to plermîit tii, free uileratitii uîf said inaîîdrei andti tlie car-
foratiuîn ini a ticket of gîninied papre or the like, andt atialteti to con- niage sîeastowartis and froîîî sait1 uîliers, suilistaiitially as set
tain an advertiseient oir to serve as a saiiile tiiereof, ultaialy fuîrth.
as descrîibed. 2iid. Iu comîbiîiati<îu, with siîeets or lieces of tîîii.

2
tI

îîalsr, slîaviîîg liai-r, liaper bags, iîaier boxes, anîd the iike detacli- NO. 310.566. Wfachinery for Sliapinir and Prelarinx
aile section tliereîîf, easiiv seiiarated frnî tliv nain tissîe oî .. d Metal Bodies. (Machine àl façonner et pré-
hîy lines îîf i:orforatioîî or the like, suibstaîîtialiy and for tut- Iiîîl.tîî( parer les corps en métal.)

lit-ren ah.î- descibed.Tlîtîîîas Critchley Barracloiugh, Londuonî, Englaîîd, 3Otlî July, 1892

No. 39,565. .Machinery for Bollinog and Expandlnc bl 0yîars.
.Wetal Tubes. (Ma1(chine de lamninage et expan- , lfin. lst. lIn a inacineî for shapîiîg îîîetal bodies for barr-is
senr (le huées en inetal.) andl otlî,r siiîîilar vess,-is, tue coinhiîîatiuîî, wvith a roll-r upu:n wvîicli

Tiuînîa Crtchey BrralouliLundn, îîgaîî, ~tî ,îîî-, 8~2 tihe liarrel liodly to lie uî.eratedl uiont is looseiv iîiacee, aîîd îhich lias
a lungituidîai conutouir curreslionding with that requnir-d in the- tii-years. ished lxody <if a fuiiing ruier adapted tii corne ini conîtact Nvitl tue

Cl-iio,. lst. lit machiner-îy for roiug aîî -xpîautiîng botitîî-,larrel boedy, anti iaving a recîprucating longitndinal travei-sing
the coniblination, with a ruiler or rollinniuted in. fixed ls-aiings,, a xiinotion froin tue centre tow-ard tue twti enîds ait.-rnateiy of said
rolit-r <r roll driven iin the- saiiie direction as tiie first xiaixied ruler, barrel budiy, aiid of a screw and nit arranged to adijust and se-t oi
ani xionnted ini inuvalile beaxings, said niovahieý beariîgs beiîg said fiiing roilt-r tu its wurk, on startisîg, and t.. rigidly inaintit it
tittt'd iii vertical guidt'xays and uioriually forced towards saidtfixed at its wo rk withiiut fur-tht-r adjustineîit unitil the fuilling iirocess is
bearîings hîy lxerfi pressure, uneails for driviîîg said roliers iii the cunîîîieted, wliereiiy said fiiling ruiler iiarts tu saiti han-el bo.dy a
saine direction, andi it-axs for foîrcinîg said nuvaiih- ridier toNvards cuntout- currt-sponding with tiiat of the ruiler w-lich carrit's it, suu
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said fixed ruiler, cif a nîandr-l for carrying the tulbe to lie tiîerattedl I stantiaill as set furtii. 2nd. In a mîachinîe foir shaiug iinetai l <dxit-s
uptîn adajited to enter hetwt--u said rolk'i-s, axid a xîîandrel and] tilbe fiir barr-is anid tîther sinjiiar ve.ssels, the ctiniliination, %vitli a rtilb-r
carriage ret'iblly silîlxortiuig said uîîaîdrel and adaîîted to iii n aiti uipxiu Nvlich the bamrei litidy to lie tuîerated upon)i is îlaccsi, aiid a
iiaudrel Nvitiî the tube to lie olierateci uiîioui sudeway îî o ioi fuhiig x-oiiem aulaîtî-d tii conte in contact witlî tht luarrel lxidy, aiid
betwî'en said lowxer auid iiper rollt'rs, suibst.aitialy as set forth. liaviiig a reci>intcatiuig longîtudîuinai trav-rsiuig moîtionî duariug w'iiclî
2ni. u. iiacliueu'y forx rolliug auid exiîaîdiuîg rnetal tubies, tue coii- it acts nilon said barrel bxiy, tif giuide roilers adapted to coin i

bixnation, xvîth a roilex or roll iiiotixtt-d iii fixed beariligs, a conitact witii said liarrel bod(y, wlîereliv its circîuiar furi-s is iaiuitain-
ruiler tir roilli drive. iii the saine directioni as the first ed dîîriuîg the- shapîiug olieratiiîn, siiistaiitially as set forth. 3md. lIi
nauned ruiler anid iîiitt-d iii iiuvaiile bt-arîigs, said iiivalîle a uîîachiuîe ftor shaîîiîg anti tiuisiig iietal bod .t-s for ijarreis auîd i.tier
bearings 1wi-ng fittî'd iii vertical iit-vy and uuruiaily fîîmced ixilar v-sseis, tue- cuiuliiuatioui, with a ruiler uuîion -vhich t, isarrel
toxvards saidtfixd is-ariuigs iiy iiixverftil îiressii-t, ieans form îiiviîîg lxidy ti lie operated is îîiact-d, aîîî a fuîliiig roller adaîited to cetîut

-,aid rtiiiers; ini thte sain(, dirt-ctiîîu, anti it-axis for ftorcinîg saiti iiv- in~ couîltact w-utl tht- harrel body, auid liaviuig a recilîmocatitîg itîtgi-
abîle rolit-r tîîwartis said fixî'd roîiitr, tuf a îîîaîîr-l fîîr carryinig the tuidiuiai trav-eiuiig moiitioîn duii-iuig Nliicii it acts uptîsi saitl bax-rel
tutbe ti lie tiîs'rated ipon) adajîted tii enter betweeii saiti rtileu-s, a iîttiy, of tinishiuig moilers adaiited ttî cine iin conutact w-itlî said han-il
iîantlre auîd ttil.e carniage reviiiy stipp)oi-ting said iaîd-t-, andt lssiý-, whlereby aîiy ruuigliess oîr iiieuxness left oui the hiarrt-l liuidy
adaîîted tt min said niandtrel vuth tue tuibe ti lie o i irated lPix ixitti aftî-r tue actionu themeon tif said ftuliing ruiller is rt-uiix-et, sistan-
poîsitioin iietweeui said itiwî-m anid iiler nîîlieîs, auid t> iiaiuitaiui said tiallv as set fîîrth. 4th. Iii a miachinie for shapuing anti fianging
îîîaîdrei thiere iii pitsitioin diuriuîg t ie roiîiîug uiieu-atîiîu, antI a Cti1iu1- liietai biodies fiir larrels anît îîtler sliuîiiar vesseis, tht' ctîuiiiuatioln,
teýrîxuise armauiged ttî iif t said iiuut-r ruletr and uts is-arings w-leu. saiti vitit a ruiler iiîsn w-bit-h the Larrel liody tii lie oîîerati'tl upti is
hîressiire is reintved, tii us-nuit inîsertion andt w-vitiitlawal tif -uaid l iaced, axai a fuîlliug ruiler ada1îlted tii coic ini coîntact w-ith tii.
ixiandrel axnd ttil*', suibstantialiy as anti foîr tht' puiis- st't fu;rth. liarrel ht.dV, and havixig a recîirocatixig lonigitidfinal~ traversixig
3md. I. iiaclîiiiery ftor rolixg anti t-xpandixig ixîctai tutlies, tht coin-î iîtiiiu <Iiîrixîg w-hic-h it acts uijiox said hiaru-el :ody, tuf flangixig nuit-i-s

lîinatiix w-ith tht' dniveui livw.r rtiiier or noll (il, iniîttd iii fixt't adapted t4i ciinie in. ctntact wîth tue enxds tif sald boîdy anti flaigu-
hi'arings, tht' uluer ruiler tir null el rîîtatixig iii tht' sai..' tdirectionx as tht- saine, substauitiaiiy as set forth. 5tlî. li a inachixit for shiiuixg
said ruiler (il, ixiovahîle liearixîgs e ftor saiti uiuiir ruiler, urraxigt-t tt andt tlauigixg inetai bodies foîr barrî'is -and îthier siinihî vt'sseis, thti
uiiove in v-ertical giteasand nîîînialiY kehut dtixn liy iu<ixerfi e-iixiliatitîx, N-ith a roiler ttxiii xvhich the liarrel boidy ttî ie îijurat-
plntssuire, ixîauis for driviuîg sa.id iowtr roller, inauis ftor foîrciung said e't utixii is uîlact-d, a fuilliuig rcîll-m adaluteti to ctîxue ixi conitact w ith
uuiuixalt rclier ttiwards saih fixed ruiler, anid a couuiterhKiise tt-uding the liarmel body', and iîaviîg a u'eciuirocatiuig liigituidinai ti-avîrsixig
tii lift saiti uiiivabie rtîiier, tif the- toothe-t w-iet-l hl ioîx saiti iiixvr moîîtiton duuî-iuxg xvhicli it acts uîîîon said iart'l bodcy, auxd fiaxigixig
rolit-r, tht' toothet xvheei i tox au axis at onie sicie tof tht' axis tif said rîîliers adaîîted ttî toule i conutact with tht' eutis tif saiti boîdy anît
itîwer rtîiier aiid uît'shîiug %vitI. said tootht-d w-hitei hl, andt tue fiaxuge the sainle, tif conici rtîiiens wo- in x conjuîuuctiuui <ith saiti
totith'd m-îeel h tîn said iitvabiit roiler, auîti îîeshîng -ith said tiangiuig uîîllers, auîd adaîîtd to enuter tue- crnîer foruuîed iîuîtemxîeath
toitliet Nvheeýl i, wNIiereiy(I tIi.- rotation ix. tht' sauie diretctioni as tht ecd flauige, xvherehuy said coneîr is sharîîtned, slibstauitiaily as si-t
roiler el' is trasiniittt'd frnu this ruIler thuuuuigh tht- tottiîd whltti forth. R'îh. In a mxachinie ftor shauuing, tiiishiuig anid flauigiig unetal
tii tii. r(lier (l, w-hile tla' vertical iîtvt-uieuît tif the latter luider the buodits ftor banrels and uthier siiiiar <'esseis, the ctuuiuiiiatiix tuf the.
tht' iuifit-uice tuf said couuîitemuixîisi' is uînuiittetl h reasuil of the me- fulitiwiuig rolit'rs, suistantiaily as set fîîrth auîd shuuwî, vut. :a rtîiit-x
latix-e loicationî îuf its totîîtiîî Nvliei h, anxt the tusitlit-d w-li i, stili- uutiu w-hidi tt' liairt-i body to lit ouierated uîpouî is îuiaced, a fiîlhiuug
stauitially as anît for thet- irlxîse set ftirth. 4th. Ii iiacliuery ftor î-tîll-r adaîti-ti to coine iii conutact with tue iarîl bosdy anît hiaviuig
u'tuhiîîg auît exitandiuit iî-tai tuils's, thxi' cuixiixatîiiu -wîth tue itiw-ir a tc1riaîx uiuîtiilta--rîi xit(u urugwuti tat
i-tller îîr rtll i îouxîted in. fixed bî.amiuigs, anîd au. uîîîîr ruiler tor roill uuusin saii liarrel body, guide rîîilers adahuteti tii ctîuîe Mi
driveui iii tht' sauit directiîn as said iower rtîihîr. inivaide bis'ngs -conutact wvith said bai-rel . h*i axît tî uiaiuitaiu. its cirnuar furni,
inu whîich saitl uuuuîer ruiler is iîîuuîuteth, uîîeaus foîr tiniviig said rollers tli-ibig roilers waaltet ttî etîne iin conîtact with saiti hiamnî- lxody
ini thie saine dire'ctionu, vertical guitlt-vays fuir saiti uitîvahle bîî-angs, aiîd tii rt-uîîuve auîy rtiigiuuis <ir nxiev-tîuuess left tlier-iii aftî-r thi-
anud iiydraiilic cyliîdt'rs nîîîmnaiiy t-xt-utiuîg doNiiward oîesur it action tif sa Id fuîiiug rtîiitr, anti flauuging rtîiiers adaited tii ciutie inî
saii iiovabîit ls-arns, tif tht- connuterwiveit, ltevt'rs, .4, carmyuig ýcîîutact %vitl the t'nis tif said htxiy andi tii flaîgt' tht- saine. 7th. lIn
at their outer enîds saidcuut'w-gis fulentins t fîîr said lt-v.'i-s, a mxat-hine ftor siîapiiig mietai lsidiî-s foir harri-is aîît tter slinilar
links t < euîgagiuug tut' utht'r ends uîf sahh l-vers. liftinîg iLa-sutt vi'sseis, thi- ctiiiuatiuuu, witlî the ruiler a, npxuutîx. hichi tht' bala-
whuich saiti inks art' couisecteti, auîd vertical rods r, ctîuîuected tii lxidy tii ht' tîperateti iiîsii is hlace-t, îîf the iitixabuit cal) f, tittiuig
said pîlates a. at tonet exnh and tii saiti iîuvailt' ls'ariuigs at tue tith.r iivt

4 oi., tuf t he uîecks tir jtiii-uuals tif said rtîll'm, tht' mtds c, c, attach-
cund, said parts construct-t tii trauîsuuit tue ctnterjixisiiig ftorce of i id tii said cati auîd thi- hivtlauulic ex-liuîder 1), tht' pîistonu tif w-iiis
saiti ctîuuitsrwtighits x tii said uuîuvabli. lx-ariuîgs foîr said uxîîî sr rtîllr, cîînnîtcted wuth said rouis wvlicrefy saiti rcîds atîd saiti cal)i cati lue
w-herehîy <dieu said huydrauulic îiressuint- us reunovi-t, tlîe roiler (1, andi raisec tir iiwt-red as uquieaid duwuward uîressuire caxi bs-bînxghît
its heaiîgs c, ai-e lufteîi, sciistautiaiiy as st-t fiîrth. 5tli. Ix. uîa- uupuîu tue ruuiier il, suiistauitially as st-t fui-tii. 8th. In a îinachliue ftor
chiintry foi- riiliing and expauidiug it-tai t1ihss, the euiniiuatioiî with shaiig inetai bsodies ftor hiarreis axai tthîr siiîiia- v-tssî'ls, the coiir-
a iuîwer nuit-r tir i-oll rouuîttd in. fixed be.arnugs, auj uhpi'r roîlt'r ori- hinati i, -itlî a ruiler hiiui whiclî the hîarr-i btody t> lx' iîhurated
rotl tlnixu in tht saui' direction as said lîîwtr u'îller, uîuîvalule is-a- uuiîîîî is luîtst-ly pla-.'t, anti whiclî lias a lîîugitîxdinai cîuîtuuuoreu-ts-
ilîgs in. vhiich said uuppunr rotuler is iiiit'tl-(, andt wuich art' uitiu'ially Is)iuutiui a <itî thiat requuîrî-d in tht- tluishîed huitiy, oif a fiuuliug molli-r
ke-it dowui hy îsiwi-rfuil n'sur- vertic-al guuiiti w-ays form saiti iiuv- aîîapte tii cuuie iii ctntact Nvitl tlie ban-t-i lxssy, a tarriagi' ani.
abîle -arnugs, <it-axis fuir uhxi-iuug saici rîîll-rs in. tht sainet dlire'ctionu, carriag- siuhus for saiti fiiliiug i-iili-u, a hiy'iraîuiic cyliuutir, piistonu andu

ani tuaus for ftorcinug said inovabie i-uik-r tuîwai-ds sait itxî'd nuit-r, pliston i-tit ctiuuuucted with saith cai-riage'axît adajite-t te gîv- to said
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carniage and said fulling roller a reciprocating longitudinal travers-
ing motion commencing at the centre of said barrel body and work-
ing right and lef atenat tards the ends wih a rdally in-
creasing toe and a crew and nu range eajs n set up
said fullin' g rouer t its wok on starting, ad to ridl taian it
at its work without further a.justment until th e fullIng process is

coîn o e ai eustntay as se foth '8h in adaceloshaping met bKie for barrels 1and. other similar ves th1.e coin-
biaton wthte rcrocatn logtudinal traver.in fulling roe

oweei s id roe g, caI ajsd in a ieto at ighta e
acIne fr' shpn tal odiso bel nd te inrv

ses h obination, w ith the recpoa gonu a pon whih th barra body

gand te flig rurg its carnage h, and carriagesie , ftesrw i n u
slide 1, said fun roller a be j"in a drcnapt rto cones
cothats ofithesi barrel body ante ac t frh t with
amacinefroag longtal tisfravarg aoin, ofthe COiiila or
temlte k, hiain a uvecretdngwt the long , ionwichtudial cbrdy
o bell o f ad rpoil , wery aied fuang roile ias auogitdienfl
cowntheua crve ding wits ha rac iratin logtudinale travrsin
mtand the rebytg prouer a t crrpig curv ord el of
thliarna bd, sa ustantiall a se frth llat.I ao incine for
sonacting ma aid o barrelsbd and o siar ess the com-
hiatotte reciprocating longitudinal travarsing fllie oyer

org of hagid rollers o,wbraet said cligroe ri g carrying said-
guidte olar, scnre drn r, s f rejus ting adcositrail, a wrm wes
mois, and o rebaf t) f or ct a crpning saide scrws susanilly sse
teareboy usatalasstforth. l2th. In a machine forsaîigad nsligmtIbie
shpn ea'oisfor barraIs and other similar vesels, the combntowt hai-
1 îain it h eirocating longitudinal traversing flling rollergrfte lihn
goftgierollrs o,,u hyrai cdar , hatn ros fai cyinderai
buidg onned tcer,, the laaruingf said finssi rlar wheeby
thse n rollars a lie fndjtenator atuin adsrwy frontil baret d
asrqiaslsatal sstforth. l3th. In a machine for shap-n n iihngmtlbde
igadfagnmtaboisfor liarrels or othar similar vassalsh.cmintin wt the i
prcmiatilongwtudna theruing rollrl y, of the orm shtnM

M nd orm ecters , the he relyo said nsigrollers a liereova

Mrdîally, substantially as set forth. l4t. In a achine for shap
iand flangin mtal odies for barris and other simiilar vessels, the

coinlunation, with the flangiug rollers B, B, adapted te lie iiioved
radially, of the slotted cross rail Ai, along which said rollers can lie
acljusted in the direction which is parallal te the axis of the barrel
bodiy, slides H1, H, adapted te miove with said flanging rollers in the
direction at right an gles te the axis of the barrel body, and screws
J1, J, for moving saîd slides, sîibstantially as set forth. l5th. Iu a
machina for shaping and flanging mnétal bod ies f or barrels and other
siîmilar vessais, the combination, with the flamging rollers B, B,
adaped te limoved radially, of tue guide rollars o, o, adal ted te
lia set up against the liarrellio)dy, ami( thé goide rollers D, D, also
adapted te 1-xe set up against the barrel biody, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 39,567. Tablet for Letter Boxes, Etc.

(Calepin pour boîte à lettres.)

Jean Pape and Mý%ax Wermaun, liotb of I)resden, Saxomîy, Gerînan
'Empira, 30tb .July, 1892; 6 years.

Clies.--1st. lu an apparatus oir applianca te lie attacbed te doors,
windows, lettar boxes, and the lika, for the purpose of enabling a
pe<ron te write thareon and deposit theraîn a letter or message, the
use of a revolving three or more sided drum autematically receiving
consécutive plates or tablets iipon one of its sides, presentini u
te) the person using the apparatus, and finally depositine said plate
or talilet in a réceptacle provided, substantially as described. 2ud.
Thei apparatus or appliance for attachument te, doors, windows, letter
boxes, or other convenient objects or places, for thé purpose of re-
cording and receiving messages and the like, sîmlstantially as de-
scribied

No. 39,56S. MIachine for Nalinig Boxes~.
(Machine à clouer les boîtes.)

William Spencer Doig, Brooklyni, New York, U.S.A., 3Oth July,
1892 ; (;years.

('faim. ist. The conîhination, in a box nailiug machine, cf tbe
main framae, a table adjustable vertically thareon, a suipplemental
inciiad table secured te the top) of the verticallY adjustable table,
a slide adjustall along the inclined surface of the suîpplemental
table, and box nailing mechanismi locatad above liotb tables and
lîaviug hammers raciîprocatii vertically toward and frein them,
sulistantially as set forth. 2nd. The conehmnatiom, iii a box nailing
machine, of the main f raine, a table adjuistabie vertically thereon,
a sumlIlmental inclined table sacured te the vertically adjustable
table, a slide adapted te mnove in a slot in the inclined surface of tbe
supplemeutal table, a screw shaf t extendimig tlîromgh the- screw
tbraaded end oif the slot aîîd tbrouigh a brackat ou1 the inclinad
table, a hand wheel for ope-ratimig tlîe screw shaf t and box nailing
mechanisin located above lieth tables, amîd havimig iaiiiwrs recipro-
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cating vertically teward and f rom them. 3rd. In a box nailing
nmachine, the combination, of a series of bammers baving flangea
heads, a grooved. cross head in which the hamumer heads are
adapted te) fit, a plate for holding the hammer hiead in posi-
tion on the cross head, and adjusting screws extending
through vertical slots in this plate,, whereby the plate
niay lie lifted vertically and permit the removal cf any one or aIl cf
the hammers, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a box nailing
machine, the eoIilination, in a naîl box, oif the pivoted jaws, springs
for holding theni te)gether, and an open bearing for oua cf the jaws
te prevent tbe clogging of nails lu the box, sulistantially as set forth.
5th. Iu a box nai ing machine, a nail convayan consîsting cf the
coîmiination of an oter frame, an muner frame, cleats adjustabl
secuned te tua inuer frama, pîlates sacured te the cleats and tha inner
aîmd outen fraînes, and devices for adjusting the inner trame relatively
te tha ouiter fraine, substantially as set forth. th. Iu a box nailing
machina, a nail conveyar baving a nail channel, a vibrating stolp VI,
adapted te altennataly open and close thé channel, and a step fingar
T conuactad witb the frame cf tue conveyer and adapted te lie mova
inte or out of said channal, substantially as se t forth. 7th. The
comibination cf a frame, a séries of nail channels thenein, a saries cf
vibnating stops for alternately openiug and closing the channals in
the series, and a saries ot îîivoted step fingans secured te the frame
and adapted. te open and close said channels individually, substami-
tially as set forth. 8tb. The ccmbination of a frame, a saries cf nail
chanaels therein, and flanges lialow the channels with their imuer
euds divanging or flaring, suhstantially as set forth. 9th. The coin-
bination eta trame, a nail channel therein, a nail supply pan pivot.
ally ccnnacted wîth said trame, supports for the front end cf the
frame, adjustall supporting rods for the rear ends cf the trames,
and flexible supîports for the rean ends cf tha nail supply pans, the
onganization being sucli that the frames having the nail channels
and the nail supply pans are adjîisted vertically and simultaneously
by the adjusting rods, suîbstantially as set forth. lOtb, In a box
nailing machine, the comhination cf the nail supply pans, the bocks
on thé rear ands theremf, the rod extending tbrougb said bocks, the
main driving shaf t cf the machina, and a flexible connection between
the rod aud the driving shaft, substantially as set forth. lltî. In a
box nailing machine, the combination cf two framaes arranged one
aboya the other, nail chaunels therain, means fcr iudapandeutly
raising and lowering said trames, means for opeuing and closing said
channels, nail supply peans fcr the nail channels in the twc frames,
and means for actuating t ha nal ,,uply pans, substantially as set
forth. l2th. In a box nailiug machina, the cemhinatien cf two
framas arrangd oe aboya the othar, nail channals in these tramas,
means for iependantly raising and lcwaning said tramas, nail sup-
ply pans for tha chanuels in the two frames, the main driving shatt,
flexible connections betwean the driving shatt and the nail sumpply
pans, mechanism for amtematically and independ antly open-
îug and clos ing the nail channels, .nail boxes, banier
miechanismn, and convayars for carrying nails t rom the
nail channels te the nail boxas, suîbstantially as set forth. l3th. In
a nail supply pan, the combination et a fi xad plate,, an adjustabla
front plate,, aîîd a plate panallal witlî the flxed plate secuned te the
front plat'e and adjustable tlîerewith, sulbstantially as set forth.
l4th. In a naîl supplying pan, the jonîhinaticu cf a flxad plate, an
adjmmtable front plate, a plate Iarallel witb the flxed plate securad
te the front plate and adjustahle therewith, and the bars n
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which the muner ends cf the plate rest. 15th. In a box nailiug ma-
chine, the comhination, with a nail box, cf two or more nail cenvey-
ing pipes or tubes leading fromn saliarate nail chanals te the nail
box te carry nails cf différent sizes thenete, and means for feading
nails te tue tubas, sulistantially as set forth. l6th. The combina-
tion of a sanies cf nail chamînels, stopis for opeîîing and closing the
front ends cf these channels, a rod te which thasa stops ara connact-
ed, a cani for operating the rod, and means for adjustmng the cam te
throw it into and oumt of oparativa cennaction with the rod, substan-
tially as set forth. lTth. In a box nailing machina, the cern-
bination cf the vartically naciprocating cross haad and hammers, a
sanies cf nail channals, steps for openmng and closing thasa channels,
a rod te which the ste o are conuacted, a cam for actuîating this rod,
connections between tha cam and the vertically reciprocating cross
head, and means for adj usting the cam relativdýy te the rod te throw
it imite or eut cf operativa connection tharewith, substamitially as set
forth. lSth. The combination cf two separate sets of nail channels,
two saparate sets cf stops for opaning and closing these channals,
rods te which these stops ara connacted, cams for eperating thase
rods, means for operating the cam te actuate the stops for one set cf
channels, and ccnnations batwean this camn aîîd the cami which ac-
tuates the steops for the other set cf channels, substantially as set
forth. l9th. The 'com hmnatien of a nail channel, a pointer or finger
for separating the~ nails in the channel, a banger te which the poiniter
is secured, means for adj ustiug the pointer transversely te its axis in
the hangar, and a bar te which the hangar is secuirad, suhstantially as
set forth. 20th. The comhination cf a nail chaunel, a pointer, a
hangar or frame in which it is mounted, a bar to which the trame or
hangar is îîivotally connected, and a spring for holding the hangar
in its normal position, sumstaitially as set forth. 21st. The coin-
Iimation ot a sanies cf nail channels, a sanies of pointers adapted te
sevuarate the imails in the chanueus, a reciprocating bar te whmch the
pisunters are connected, an arnu engaging this bar te acuate it, a
sanies of stopîs foîr opening and closing the nail channals, and a cam,
for actuating said stops, substantially as set forth. 22nd. In a box
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nailing machine, the conuination of a series of nail chamnels, a
sermes of tubes to which nis f roui the cliannels are (lelivered, cross
bars having recesses for supp~ortiiig these tubews, and niovalile caps for
holding the tubes in the recesses, substantially as set forth.

No. 39,569. flethod of Preparing 1'eat.
(Méthode de preptircr la tourb)e.)

Jean Marie Anatole Gerard, Paris, France, 3Oth Julv, 1892; 6
years.

Claim.- lst. The nethod (If treating and coîîtimuoîîsly drying
peut, couisi.stiing in îmtroducuîg the peat, as a homiogeneouis liqjuid
paste, between two inetallie bauds, whicli circulate shwlvv over
rollers, and couvey it ini a thimi laver iuto ail the parts of the apma-
ratus, bringmng it suiccessiively into connection wvith the drainmng
and straiuing apparatus, then into contact, unuler pressure with
absorbent fabrics, and finally into) a dryiug and partially carboniz-
ing stove, after whichi the dry Ieat is reuîoved f roin the metallic
band in order to be aggloinerated, substantially as described. 2nd.
The inethîod of drying Ieat, consisting ini brinigimîg it in a thiu layer
into contact m-ith emîdless ab)sorbent webs crirclatiiug m-îth it lstween

iressture rollers, the webs being kelut constantly)dry ini their transit
by î assing between pressure rullers, aud through zi gzag drying

chanibers iuto which a curreut of heated gas lpasses, substantially as
described. 3rd. Lu apparatus for treating and dryiîg peat, and ini
coumbnation with inetallic bauds circulating over rollers, ani in-
closimig the peat ini a thin layer, meaus for draining and straiîîing
the peat consisting in causing it to circulate ini a thin layer on a
shaking trough. such as G, anîd ou a suction apparatus, suchi as K,
and betwveen pressure rollers, such as 1 and J1, substantially as
described. 4t h. Ini apparatus for treating and drying peat, and in
comibination with niovable nietallic bauds, inclosing the peat ini a
thin layer, a drying arrangement consisting of absorbent endless
webs L and M, crculating on one anîd the otiier part of the lay* er of
peat contained between the muetallie bauds above naîned, and passing
round pressure rollers N, the said absorbent webs being constantly
dried during their transit by means of straining pressure rollers Ô
and P, andi stuives R and S, arranged interuîally with zigzags, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. In apparatus for the conitinuons treat-
ment and drying of lient, the conîbination of disintegratiiig appara-
tus B, îîurîfying apparatus C, endleýss metaliic bands F and H,
drainage apparatîîs, subjected to a series of shocks G, pressure
rollers 1 and .1, staining apparatus actinîg under suction K, endless
absorbing webs travelling ivith the layer of peat betwveen cylinders
N, pressure rollers 0 anîd P, and zigzag stove chamibers R and S,
for the continuons dryimîg of the absorbent webs, a circulating chamn-
bier UT, for the p)artial carbonisation of the dry peat, revolving
brushes X, for removing the peat fromu the mnoving metallic clotb,
and, finally a pug îîill Y, anîd a comupressor, sîîch as N, for atlo.

neratîng and iouldimig the lIeat îiito bîriquiettes, as bas e
described above anîd shown on the annexed drawimîgs.

No. 39,570. Generator for Steam.
(Générateur àl vapeur.)

John Isaac Thornycroft, Cliurch Wharf, Chiswick, Middlesex,
England, 3Oth J uly, 1892; 6 years.

Glaim. lst. lu a steam generator, the coibiiîation, of water
chainlhers B, B, steani collector and seliarator C, grups of tubes D,
arranged t(i forni flues 14, and rows or walls of tubes 15, therein, and
direct dow-n take water tubes E, substantially as described for the

prlios specified. 2nd. lu a steain generator, a steam collector and
separator comp~rising a vesse], to the upper side of which are con-
nected stearn generating tubes that are also conîîected to wvater
vessels, and baffles or screeîîs arranged opposite and below the ont-
let ends of said tubes anîd consisting of two or more ciirveti plates
extendiug longitndinally within the uîp)er part of the said vessel,
these plates being arraîîged a short distanîce aîîart so as to îîartly
overlaîî une another, substantially as lîereinbefore (iescribed for the
puirpose specified. 3rd. Iu a steai generator, tile conîbination, of
water vessels B, B, a stean collector aund seliarator C, steani generat-
i-ng tubes D, arraîîged to forîn flues 14, and walls 13, 13a and 15,
dowu take water tubes E, a furnace A, with fire bîrick sides A 4

,
adapted to îîrotect the water vessels B, f rom the direct heat of the
fire, incliined refractory linings Ai, Ai0, fornîing the ends of the fur-
nace and carried iîy horizontal supjsîxrts A 2 , and imîclined supîports
Ai, and outer casing F, and air clîaibers G and Gi, betiween said
outeýr ca.sing and linîngs, and tiîrough which air can circulate, suli-
stantially as described and siiown for the I)îurixîse sîiecified. 4tlî.
In a steam generator, the conîhination, of two water vessels B, B,

connected t-o a steani collector and separator C, by two series or
groups D, of connecting tubes-, inclined refractîîry liiîings AI,
arranged at the ends of the f urnace and forîumig ni coiîjiîmiction witlî
said two groupîs of tubes a fire lxix, returu water tubes A, arranged
at the front of the generator and conmîectiîîg tile steain collectuir and
separator with the water vessels, anîd a triamîgnîar framne F*, arrangeto support the rear enîd of said stean collector and sei arator, and t.o
conmîect the saine and said water vessel together, substantially as
described and showîi. 5tlî. lu a steam generator of the kimîd ini
whicb water clianîbers are conmîected to the steani collector and
separator liy twou series of connectiuig tubes, ami outer casing F, Coin-
prisiînî en] nd interznediate poîrtions, saîd end] lisrtions being each
mna&le iii sectionus formned with flanges, adaîted tu be clamped witiîin

tient covering strilîs, and being forîîîed with lient over edges wluereby
they are supîiorted by uleaard amnd outwardiy exteiîdiný flamîges on the
enîds tif the imîtermiediate 1Isîrtiomi of said casiig,substanitmally as descrili-
ed. (;th. lii a steaini generator of the kind l i whicb two water vessels B,
B, are comîmected tii a steani collectuir anîd seilarator C by two series
or groups 1D uof comimectimig tubes, arranged to forîn at eacb si(ie uof the
tire isîx a fille iiavmg iower imiiet openigs and upîier oitiet openigs,
a steamii pipe- Qý rramuged to extend tlîrougi onme enid uof the gemierator
aind tlirugli w-hidi steamîî cami h- imitrtduiced into tue( tire box and
themîce iito saiui filues, substantially as Luereimi uescribed for the pur-
;xse simeciied. 7tli. lii a steam genu-ratuir tof the kind iii wich twii
water vessels B3, B, are comimecterl tii a steain collector anid sehuarator
C by twti su-ries or grouls 1), of comîmiu-timig toubes arramîgeu tuî foriiî
at t-adi sid- tif the tut- box a flue iiavimig iow-r imîlet openiiigs anud
ulihir outIet oijemiimgs, tlie comubinatimn, with saiul steamn cudecetor
andi separator, of zinîc pliates 13 arramiged witim the sanie, anîd cuin-
nected tii netal distance strilus 13:1, the fuire-îiost uof wliich is seu-ured
tu> the fruont enîd of snid steani collector amid seliarattir, substaîutiaily
as tiescribed foir the linrIxise sIxecified. 8tii. lu a steaîu generator,
the coniliination, -witli twti watvr vessels 13, 1B, a steamu cullu-ctuir andu
separator C, steain geiieratimig tubles 1), a furnace A, amnd îîcluîsimîg
casin2g F, oif mmii returmi duirs K, amis M~î fixed tuî n ruick shaft N, m-ithi
l2amit lu-ver O, flexibîle cuiiimectiui:s L lîetween saiui ulours andu amis, and
a houldimng du-vice 0, substaiitially as hereiu tescriliet fuir the iiruKSie
specitied. 9tii. lu a st-am generator of the kiuîd in whiclh two'watur
vesseis B, B, are cuimnected to a steamîu collector andu su-larator C, liy
tmo series uor group>s 1), (if cuimnecting tubes arramiged tu> furmîî at -adli
sitie oîf the tire box, n flni havimig luîwer mu-et ii*s-miimîgs nd umlper
multet opienings, the cuinibinatiomi witii said water vessels, uof a zimnc
plate or plates BI, supîiuorted at umie enîd iîy a lient nietal strilu B',
amnd restimîg at theoutlîer end lipon the buittomi of said water vessî-l, siib-
stantially as descriiied fuir the purpuese spe-cified. 1li. 1ii a steaui
generattir of the kimîd liereimi referred to, the cominatiim, witiî the
steain collector uor selînratuir, anîd eacb oîf its end covers, uof a cuiuiuer
packiiig rinîg iiiaced lietweemi the two, suibstaiutiaiiy as uiescribed fuir
the IJiurpose sîuecified. lltli. The hereiîîabove describ-ed imiiroved
sten gerierator, cumuiirising the fiiruace A, witii tire brick sidî-s
A 4

, and end linimîgs Ai, water chainhiers B, B, cîîmîiîîed sten coîl-
lectuir and seliarator C, with baffles or screeiîs cui2prisiiig twi tor
more lonigitud(inal cuirved plates arranged n shoîrt distance aîinrt,
and su as tÀe uartly tiverlaîi eacli iitler, coîîîectiîîg tubes D fonmiiuîg
cluise tuulous outer walls 13, 13a, with lîwu-r amnd ululer uipemiiigs
DI', D)2, filues 14 anid ruîws oîf tubes 15, udirect duiwmtake water tiubes
E, cuiter casinîg F, nmade imi sectionms comimected anud arrnng-d as ule-
scribed, air chaibers G, G 1, amui suîiort or f raine F*, sul stantially
as described anîd shuiwm.

No. 39,57 1. Marhtner- for NovIng ('oai.
(Trainsport ài chu rbui .)

James 1%apues Dodge, l>hiladel1 ibia, Penisysliamiia, -U..A., 3Othi
July, 1892 ; 6 years.

Cla i. -lst. In aîî ahilaratus fuir iiiling cuini or aialigius imuaterial,
a sheer structure comîsised of legs arramîget iii respect to e-achi uther
at or abut the angle oîf reublouf the muaterial to lie 1 iiled, anîd also
arranged to span the pile to be ftined, wvitli a cuumtimîuiuus fiirward
feed cever carried by said siieer bstructure, anîd adnjited tii fornî
the pile umîder the slieers, substaiitially as uiuscriled. 12ud. Iu ami
aliparatus ftor piling coal or analuîgtus iateriai, a cuinvevuir siiiiiort
inclîîîed at or about the angle of repose of the imateriai ti lie >iileil,
and( fixed iii tlîis poisitionî, andt ai emdless ctiiveyor travelling on said
sulisrt amnd îîrovîded with fliglîts, the lower rum oif the comîveyuir hue-
iug the elevating tmie, substauitialiy as set fuirtlî. 3rd. The coiiima-
tion of a comîveyuir suuluIort exteuîdimg iward at or about the amîgle
of reposle tif the int-ral to lie 1îiled, a iiovable iîuttoîîî fuir varying
the hutimt oîf discharge, ande a contimnous forward fu-ed ciimvî-yor fuir
carrying lhe mîaterîal Ill the imîciined pîlanie to the said discbarge
point, smbstamitially as anîd for the purlioses descrihîed. 4th. Iu an
alipxaratus8 ftor Îilimîg ctial or naluigous iuaterial a statimîary slieer
structure cuîmîîîseduof legs flxed in respect tii each u)tiler at oîr aluiît
the angle of repoise of the iuaterial to lie îîlIeu, andu alsuî arranged tuî
span the pile to be fuîrmued, mîîastînry SUîIIKirts uliun wliich the liwu-r
ends uof the lefg, are tixed, andl continuuuis forwvard feeul coinveyiir car-
ried lîy said sheer structure anud adat-u to foiirn the ipile unuier theu
sheers sulistantially as eiescribed. 5th. The conilîinatioii of n sheer
structure ctimnliuseu uof iît-miîlîrs upw-ardiy îmîclimed tuwarus each
uîther, anîd comîmected at the tii ui, su as to fuirîn a îîuai supiuort, and
leave a f ree amnt uimeîicuimulereds 1 ace between said mieniliers, and a
cotiiiius forward fu-ed cuimveyuir sîupliourted thrughtiuit the length
of its ulevatimîg poirtiomn by one uof said memibers, the latter lueiug uopemn
at the bottumu to aliow oîf the tiiscbarge uof mnaterial froin thîe elevat-
imîg liortioui of the conveytir at advamîcimg pinuts lueueath said suiu-
liorting menibers, snubstntially as described. 6th. The comnîima-
tion of an inclined supiouurting structure havimîg siuie pulates andl mmîîv-
abîle buittui witb a coîîtimmuous forward feed euinveyuir ada1ited to le
snlported tbrougliout the length tif its elevatiuig piortiuîn by said
structure, suibstauitially as set fuurth. ltli. The cumnbinatioîm oîf the
sheers comiliosed of legs inclimîed at or about the natural angle of re-
pose oif the muaterial to be piled, amnd juîiued at thciruiller e-mds, wit)i
a cuiuveyu)r arranged to carry the iateriai tii be îuiied tmp one tif uiaid
legs, amnd means fuir cuîmnectmmîg tue luuwer puarts ouf thme legs tuigetmer,
sîmbstamtially as set furth. 8th. '['lie cuînîlinatiim oîf thîe shieers hav-
ing legs imîclimied. at or about the îatnral amîgle of repose of the mua-
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terial to be piled, and joined at their uppe-r ends, an inclined lplane lilanks, of an intermittenit rake or carrier acting immediately after

oni one of said legs. and a contintious forward feed conveyor for the creasing înechanismn, to deliver foided m'ail matter into the

carrvhng the niaterial on this incline plane tAo a po)int oif discliarge, îîartiall3' formed envelope. 4th. The coIni)natioil, substantially as

suiiýtaîitialiy as s;et forth. 9th. The comrbination of the sheers; coin- Cribfr set forth, %vith apparatus for gumnullng, creasing and

i5i5s< oif legs inclined at or abouit the natural angle of relxsse of the folding exivelope blanks, of ail initermiittenit rake or carrier acting

unaterial to Is 1îiled, a wlieel at or alsînt the junctioni of th two înînediat-ly after the creasing inechanisni, to deliver mail iriatter

legs, a whî-el at the hase of one of said legs, anl endless chain con- into the partialiy formied envelolie, and endless heits or aprons for

veyor, flights thereon, aîîd a guide suîyîjsîrtedl hy the leg for the delivering such miail inatter into) the range of action (of said rakce.

returni rînii of the endless chaiîî, substantially as,- spýcitied. .5th. The comnhinlation, suhstantially as hereinhefore met forth, with
apparatus for guniming, creasing aii< folding envelolie lîlanks, of

.vo. :t19,572. Hobby JIorme. (Cheval à bascule.) appairatus for f<dding circulars and otiier mail matter, and feed
3Oth.Jul, 182 G evices to wluch said alîparatus delivers, arraiîged t<î carry the

-Martin Boillig, St. Paul, Minmesota, IT S. A., 30hJl,19 folded unatter t4i the enveloîs. foiding bo)x, and depo)sit it iii the
year4. blank jireviîiîily delivered thereto, lirior to the actioin of the folding

Glitili,. lst. A self prîîpelliuîg hobby hlorse cîn.sistiiîg <of a base A wtiigs or laqîrs th. The- couîiiatiiin, substantially as hereiuu-

Inouiuuted iliui carrier wlellsar<ls 1) oir NI sntijsirtiiig a seat and liefuire set forth, of mechanisni for- foidiug circulars an<I sitînilar mail

hiuîgeil tii* said base, a s)îring E on spîrings -El, E", iiîtîrîîosed iiatter, a creasing anîd folding Isîx for en-vel(iîîe blanks, a carrier fuor

betweeii saidll Isards aiid] the base, a cllitchl ition oîiîe of the axies uîf delivering the folded mail matter thereto, and squeezing rîîlls acting

said carrier wheels, a spiring connectiîîg said clutch aîîd sai<i base, upon such mail unatter in its passage fromn the circular folding alîla-

and a strali couînecting said Isiards ori seat aloi said clntchi, whereby ratus to, the envei(iie folding box. 7 th. The combination, substan-

mjotion iîiparted to sail boards causes said base aîîd its attachnients tiaiiy as hereinhefore set forth, with the squeezing roils and the

tii bo niiived forward uni successive inîîvenients, suilstantially as and cînveyor leading therefroni, and with the enveioîie creasing and

foîr the îîuriîîst set fîîrth. foldinîg biox, (if the circular folding bed, accessory foiding devices,
and the tncker arranged to sweeli foided m<atter froim saif dled and

No. 3,573 GaMLanî. (L uuîe à az.)intti the grasî oif the squieeziulg roils. 8th. The, combination, suh-
Norit ,73 Stlw g, t eiln p rssa enian àmie gaz th .Jl,19 4tantially as hereinbt-fore set forth, with apparatus for gummîng,

Frit Stjlwg, erln, riisia Genia. Epir, 3th uly 182 ;creasîng aiid foiding envelolie blanks, of api aratus for folding circu-
(years. lai-s or other mail matter, a carrier to which i t delivers a<id an

CliîîîIst. A bunier oif annular shapeil foirni, the area of which immediate rake receiving fromn said carrier and deiivering to the

Wi(eils gra<lually towards the oiitlet Ini priiportion to, the increasiîig folding box after the creased envelolie is dejiosited therein. 9th.
voluîie of the gas, foi- the piiw ~ secfd. 2.Tedis- The combîination, substauîtiall1y as hereinhefore set forth, wýith ap-

piositioin of anl annular widened sjîace (1 in the humner into m-àich liaratus for guunîning, creasing and folding envelope blanks, of
the- gas cati lie led directly Nvithont piassing thirongh anl iîîterînediate apliaratus for folding circulars or (ither mail unatter, an intermediate

gas charîiber, iii comnîat<în wuth aul aniîular uliace wideiiug carrier, and a cnt-off arraîîged and actuated to temjsîxrarily stol) and

towards the outiet, sulistauîtialiy as set forth. 3rd. Tise <isisisitioti straigliten said fulded matter. lOth. The co)mlbnation, substan-

of an anîîular widened sîîace a iiî tht- huner, and of an anîîular tially as liereiniiefore set forth, with alîparatus foîr gimumng, ci-oas-
bodly /,, divideil iy a iiiiiiier (of suuîall flues foîr tise piassage of the iuîg and folding envelope hlaîîks, of alîparatus for folding circula-s

gas, ilu coluiiuatiiin with aul aiunular fre space widening tom-ards anti tthier mîail niatter, euîdless conveyor heits to which said latter

the- iutiet, sulîstauitially as alsive described. 4th. A humner îîi-îvid- alîlaratus delivefs, a cnt-tiff against which tht Is-its carry the fîîlded
,d witit ain aîîîîlar f rî- sîiate wideniiîg towards the outiet iii conîbi- inateriai, and a recilîrocating rake taking said niaterial fr<îîn the cut-
nîationî with one, two ou- miore air- heatiuîg chaînbtrs. î5th. A hurner ïîf and delîvering to the envelope folding box. llth. The cuombina-

giving a flaixie iiiiîg frîîîn iuîside towards olitsi(le proiivded with tiîn , snhstauîtially as hereinîhofore set forth, with the envelope

an nnuarfre spct wieuiuî toars te tutetsustatialyas oling box and thle rake or conveyuir for delivering mail matter
set frth nd dscriied.thereto, oif the cradie arrarige and actuiated to temnpomamily receive
.,et orthand escrbed.sncl uuatter about midway between the to)p and bottomi of the box.

No. 9.57. Wter otor (Mteurà ea.) 2th. The conîbination, suhstaîîtially as hereinbefore set forth, with

.1,i11, H. Hagerty, LtiweIl, Massachusetts, U. S. A., 3Oth ,Juîly, the eni-elojie folding lxix, of the slatted fioo)ring leading thereto, the

1892; 6i yeai-s. conveyor bet elîveriuug to said slatteel fiooring, the cut off -and

,('lii îi. l-st. The coiliinatioiîu, with the float K, oif the goitseneck stri gitenor playing thîmongh tue interslated shiaces of said flooring,

-N, adaîited tii le recijirocated iii ctinuictiiu With the float K, and the foldiuig appîaratus for mail muatter dehivering tii the conveyor
liroithtI t is eds itha cîîîid cillr, vitî te fiat N, Ni, heits, auîd the i-eciprocating make sweeîîiug said flosîr froni the Con-

.- uude attî --s end wihl'cl veyor Wo tht- foldiiig lxix. l3th. The combiînatitin, snhistantially as
tht-ir ltiat rîsîs 1 , '' rovided w t- yes Wl, carryîîîg lt clamips hereiuibtfr e otwt h neoefligbxadte pa
îL

4
, andî with the valve stt-nî, p, piassilIg thriuîgh said clampjs, and rtsfore fol i-ertir, ithte eîîveoel ld ox adnd thel aîia-

valves ojierati-d ther-hiy, îîuistauitialiy as" auel for the iuîrpose aratus a odgccas tht conveiir ielt leading fi-tan said blst h odn
dî-scrils-d. 2nid. In a water îîîîtor, th(e conlinatiîu, with the- float aixhof ti-atidesuî to e i flux nin edg fr u saly -tt tht foldiing
K, <if ani, adl exetig goseuseck attacbedl tt the said fitiat i, nfs the si<s wtii said fiiiing acuve(l tintay agleji fr tefovin
and lihaviuig a cli 11, a water enuine, its piistonî rod, avlecm e ds mteiil 4h h obntosusatal shribf
ed wîti the said piiston a>od, a valvte stt-uîî V, of the said water engine, .uîaeiî lt.Tecuhîittiusanaiyshriihfe

a float hîaving anl upivardly ,-xteuîdiîg Stin 1 irovi<led 'with aul eye se ot, witli the euivt-ioîx ftîlding lxix an<l the fiooring wvhicli ieads

sunIiiling said stelîî 1:,,ani tianîls 0, Iiinged to said eye as<l thereto, of the, adjustailo smâles for said fiooming. l5th. The combi-
aurraue tn x -uatdhysi li sth-siifotKmsso-flsîationî, suhstantially as hereinhewfore set forth, with the apparatus
suhistantiaily as set fîîrth. 3rd. The cuînuation, with tIse water foîr foldiuîg circulars anti otiier ma~iil mxatter, ouf tue horuizonîtal con-

itsvale seniP, nd vave pertedby aidwatr eigieveymm hielt or lielts leading therefmouî, auid the guide way oir passage

(if a fiuiat iiaviuig ailupvjiai-(iy extending steîîî hîrovitlet with ail eye towihthîey tielivt-r, tue twisted blet Iying alongside of said hoîri-

surnding saiti valvte steuji, the clamups hîiliged tu, said eye, auîd a zontal blcts and nîîîuunted ion a horizontal roll at tue eceiving end,

flot lavn ga giot-ueck 1i-idetl with a cîîî) tii engage said Clain ps, and a vertical roîll at the delivery end. lfith. The comînîiiation,
snahatill as gos-tc f prot.Th îuiiatirwt afotK suhstantiaily as hereinhefore set ftîrth, witlî the circula- folding ahi-
watem atiginel a îî se th îiituu iTd. <if thelat-r, <i th engie valve Paratus auid the euîvelope ftîlting lxix, tif the fiooi-ing leading to the
stu 1,, t at- c the piton o f ts e later, h o hh n s .i litesvlv latter, the adjustale sudes or svalls ttî said fiooring. the conveyîm
ateinîîsîî,a îisuekM ais ul t ieat said chutches lxlts eceiving fmom the circula- folding apparatls and deliverinq to

aregO(,4(witlk i th- aiti îui)to io, s suîtîaliy as se said flooring auîd the twisted gîuitde helt and its adjustahie vertucal
and vave ()Illetedwit th sad psto ro, sbstntillyas et ulley a t the en trance Wi said thximring. l7th. Tht couiinatitin,

fîirtlî. suustautially as hemeinhefore set ftimth, with the twisted bet auîd tue

No. 39.575. Machine for MWaking Eýnve1opes and horiztontal conveyor blts, the circula- fulding apîparatns and tue

for Platciig Enclosu re Therein. (Mla- euîveiiîîe ftîldiuîg apparatus. of the aeljustahie vertical îîniley at the

chie àfaie res nveojiiie eta ymettre ce dischamr e eîd of said twisted belt. l8th. The coînhinatiOi, sub-
chie ý fir (ls nveopes t ystauît iy as hereinheftîme set fui-th, with the- euîveliîîe fîîlding box,

qu' elles dlozterît contlenir.) the appharatus for folding cimcnlars anti tter lil xiatter, the

Thie Nationual Mailinig Machine Compiîany, a.sý,iFiee <if Tinîothy hoirizointal conveyor hoîts Ieadiuîg tbemefrîin, auîd the walled fioorng

at-uiusnit J aines R. Nc)oal, al of Chîagtî, Illiunois, i. tir gîuide way leading frtînî said hoîts to the enveloue fîlding base,
S. A. SOthal hie oîy 82; er.f tht- twisted heit to tine side of said horizontal hueits, its htorizontal

('<jît st. Tise cîmiuination, sîuistautially as hereinlieftîre st-t and vertical t-nd îîulleys, ausd the interunediate vemtical idle iiley.

foi-ti, svith the- cmeasiuig anid fiildiuig apîîaratus iiî aus cuiveltii l9th. The ctmiuilîuatioui, subhstautiaily as hîereiuîlitfore set fîîrth, wuth

îîîclîuît, uf t--t <hvics uî deivniug fiied ailni tte oi tut-, the îîickor, oîf the reciîrocatiusg gum carniage, the distrihuuting and

fahinu , lxf aftem tiî-ceatl euvluî xt-stdtî-euadmch- giuiiusig mtîlls ca i-d therehîy, the rack tulxuis the frauuît, the liinious

anuus Srt-îsuî tu- ia u ti sit liauk iîwn ,luu said uîîatter. 2nd. uîîeshiuîg with said rack, and the backiuig ratchiet tir oune way clutcb
Tht-nf cloiiiuth, fuulîsamii s hereiuîlxul, fore set fîîmth, witb cîîuntcting said pinitiu to the gumllining mîlls whemeby the latter is

'1elpefoldiîî boîx and its pluingers, if a table fori suupijxrting revtîlvetl iuî the niovemeuit tif thie carniage away from the picker,
th îtnetîîiu. aeice aiî uîsuget eie anîd ix detache<i fmtixn its driviuîg connectiiu when mtiving towauds

forui-eîying saiti llanks ouîe at a tiune to tise ftîldiuig box, ami a and lieusiath tlîe îicker. 2Otb. Tise con iiuatitin, susstntiaIlya

carmier adaîiýted tii fted folde-t umail muatter tii saud box auît dtîxîsit it hereinueftîme set ftuith, with the îîick-m ausd with the nîipper caria ge

lupuîîî thie lilauk. 3uti. The combîhinatitîu, suhstamitialiy as hîtreinîhe- auîd nipîpers themeoui, tif the strihîuier pliate aI( uneauîs whereby t h e

formett forth, ivitli applaratils foi- creasiulg andi fîltiug t-uîeltiix striîlx- plate i4 hrtîugiit twx-us-tht tht- guîîsnîing edges to detach the
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blank theref rom af ter it lias been 11f ted f romn the. stack and st.ized by
the flippers. 2lst. The. combination, substantially as ht.reinbefore
set forth, with the. pickt.r, of tht. stripper plate, having oiitst.ttiiig
lugs, the. pins froin sai(l plate., the. spriîî g, soilt.d aroind -said pins
and norinally holdling the. plate above tht. plane of tht. gnîiniiig
edges, tht. rt.ciprocating cariage and tht. (epressing fingers ulsm
said carrnage to act upon said lugs. 22nd. Tht. combination, substanl-
tially as hert.inbefore se.t forth, with the. picker and the. stripper plate
havine projt.cting lugs, of tht. nippers, the. deprt.ssing tingers or stops
engagmg with thte lugs of tht. strip>per plate, and int.chanisin acting
txe give t he picker an additional upward inoveinent af ter tht. blank has
been caoght by the. fippers and tht. dt.pressing fingers have t.ngagt.d
the said lugs, whereby the. guuning edges of the pickt.r are cause
tu rise above the stripper plate that the guinmed blank may be de-
tached by the. latter. 23rd. The combination, substantially as here-
inhefore set forth, with tht. picker, and withi the. using and falling
table sup>porting the stack of blanks, cf actuating mechanisin for tht.
two operating to elevate both concurrently, but at a different spet.d,
whert.by tht. picker separates the top blank froin the. stack gradu-
ally. 24th. The coînbination, substantially as hereinhefore set
forth, with the. pickt.r and tht. folding box and plunger, cf tht. reci-
procating nipper carniage having side bars moving past each end cf
said box, and nipper jaws above said side bars. 25th. Tht. comn-
bination, substantially as hert.inbefÔre set forth, with the pieker and
folding box and plunger, with tht. crt.asing fraîne or inouth lit tht.
top cf said folding box, cf tht. rt.ciprocating nipper carnagqe having
side bars embracing the. ends cf said crt.asing fraîne and flush with
the. top thereof, and tht. nipper over each cf said side bars. 2tith.
Tht. combination, substantiallý as hereinbefore set forth, with tht.
p)icker and its trippler plate, aîi'with tht.folding box and plonger, and
creasing frame at tht. top cf tht. foldine box, cf the reciprocating
nipper carniage having side bars embracing tht. ends cf said creasing
f raine and flush with the top) tht.rtof, tht. fippers cot.r each cf said
side bars, and tht. depressing fingers or stops above tht. nipper jaws
arranged tu engage wýith the. stripper plate when tht. nip1 e*rs are de-
pressed. 27th. Tht. combination, substantially as hereinbt.fore set
forth, with the. pickt.r, cf a detachabît. guinining edge for tht. seal
flap cf tht. envelope blank, tht. fclding box and its lappers, and
means whereby the. seal fiai) lapper xnay be caused to act in advanct.
cf, or later than, tht. back flap lapper. 28th. Tht. combination, sub-
stantîally as hiereinbefort. st.t forthi, with the picker, cf a detachable
gumining edge for tht. seal fiap cf the. envelope blank tht. folding
box, an ts lappers, and a cam for tht. seal fiap lapper, baving a de-
tachable section wht.reby said lapper may be catsed to act
in advance cf, or later than, tht. back fiai> lapper. 29th. Tht. com-
bination, substantially as hereinbefore set forth, cf tht. rt.ciprocating

ni1 îîs-ýr carniaqe, tht. nippers inounted thert.on, tht. springs noninally
liclding tht. nippers open, tht. can shafts and cains, whereby tht.y
art. closed, tht. crank arîn f romn said cani shaft, and tht. reciprocating
trip rod and its tappets, whereby tht. cain shaft is actuated ait thtc
terminal cf t.ach reciprocation te carry the flippers down upon thE
blank wht.n tht. carniage reaches tht. picker and to open thein wht.n
tht. carrnage has convt.yed tht. blanlk to tht. creasing box or mouth <>1
tht. folding box. 30th. Tht. combination, substantially as hereinbefr<
set forth, with tht. picker, tht. folding box and îîlungt.r, and witl
tht. reciprocating nipper carrnage, cf tht. stationary stops at tht. reai
cf tht. folding box, and tht. vibratinge tucker or place.r fingeri
at the front thereof te properly position tht. blaiik for thq
action of tht. plunger. 3lst. Tht. conîbination, substantîallya,
hereinhefore set forth, with the. picker, tht. folding boX
and plunger, and tht. lappers for folding tht. envelopes, cf tht. rt.

ipcating nipper carniage, tht. fippers carried thereby, tht. slatte<
fiooring at tht. rear of tht. folding box, and the. rake înountt.d upoî
tht. nipper carniage and sweeping saîd fiioring in its forward niovE
ment tu convey mail matter te the foldine box. 32iid. Tht. combin
ation, substantîally as herein set forth, wîth tht. picker, tht. foldin1 l
box and îîlunger, of tht. reciprocating nipper carri age, the nipper
mounted thert.on, tht. caîn shaf t and cams whereby they are closed
and tht. springs whereby they are hield open, thie rt.ciprccating tri
rod acting upon an arm, froîn tht. ni pper cami shaft, tht. vibratin
rake înounted in bearings supported by tht. nipper carniage, th
crank arm froi tht. rake shaft anîd the link connt.ctiîîg said ari wit
aný arm froni tht. nipper caîn shaft, whereby both tht. rake and th
nippers are opt.rated by tht. trip rod. 33rdl. Tht. comibination, Sul
stantially as hereinhefore. set forth, with tht. vibrating rake upon th
reciprocating nipper carniage, and with tht. slatted flooring which
traverses or swt.eps, cf tht. vibrating cut-off beneathi said fioorink
with its fingers arranged tu be prciected through tht. interslat;
spaces, and tht. trip rod havîng tappets tu open and close tht. ra>
and a lug to lift tht. cut-off. 34th. The. coînhination, substantiall
as hereinhefore set forth, with tht. nipper cam shaf t, tht. rake ali
tht. cut-off, of tht. stops upon tht. bridge cf tht. nipper carriar
35th. Tht. combination, substantially as hereinhefore set forth, wîî
tht. folding box and its stationary stops, cf tht. tucker shaft and i
crank arrn, anîd the. trip rd and its lug, wherehy tht. tucker is opei
ed and closed at proper intervals. 36th. Tht. conîbination, substa
tially as hereinhefore set forth, with tht. folding box and its recipr
cating platen, cf tht. chute, anîd the. ejector fingers îuivott.d te sa

îlatt.î, and nîtanls whierehy said fingers are rai"t. f roi the platen
it reaclies the litad of tht. chute to discharge tht. t.nvelope. 37t
Tht. coîubiliation, suhstantially as hereinhefore set forth, with ti
foldibig box and the. platen, cf tht. chute, tht. vibrating dunmpinig bo
its ctîrved sliield and the vertical belts tu which the. dumping lx

dt.hivers. 38th. Tht. coînhination, sîîbstantially as hereinbefore set
for-th, with tht. folding lîlaten andI phunger, of lajîpers folding ovt.r
tht. edge oif said îîlat.u as a fulcruîîî, anîd foriiing the lower part cf
the folding lxix. 39t1i. Tht. conîbination, sîibstantially as hiereiuîb-
fort. set forth, with tht. tilting eîîveloîs. duinpiîî lbix, of the. ejector
tiiigers flxt.d to the fraine and passing through sl<îts iii the. dumuping
bo<x wheîî thet latter is tilted to disc lia~it cotns 1tt.Tt
combiîîation, subetauîtially as hereiîîbe ont. set forth, with tht. en-
vt.lopet chute and tht. vertical belts tlelivt.ming to tht. packing lxix, cf
tht. iîterrnediatt. dumpî ing box haviuîg fiîgt.rs at its discharge edge
which enter betweeîî the. îullt.ys at tht. ht.ad cf tht. adjacent set <if
belts. 4lst. Tht. conibination, substaîîtially as lîereinbefore set
forth, with tht. envt.lop foldiîîg box anîd convt.yor or carrier, anti
devices for dt.livening folded ciretilars tir. siiuîlar mîail inatter
therete, cf tht. presser fiigt.rs inovnii sucesion throulI Iopiposite sides cf tht. box to ay tht. fiai>) i t het
foldt.d inaterial sînootlîly therein. 42nd. Tht. combination, suli-
staîîtially as hert.iiîefort. set forth, with tht. folding box, cf the
pressing figer for the toji> fiai> cf tht. folded mîail înattt.r thereiu, anîd
a vibrating arm ulion which it is îîivoted, said finger haviîîg a cain
outliîîe as and for tht. purpose set forth. 43rd. Tht. coiination,
sîibstantially as hereimîbefore set forth, with tht. folding box, tht.
conveyor devices for supplying envelopit blanks thereto, and devices
for feeding folded inclosures tu said blaiiks as they lie within the
box, cf tht. presser fiuîgers entering through tht. sides of tht. box te
lay tht. fia1 s cf said imiclosures altt.rnately auîd tht. folding wings or
lalipers for the. blaîîks, succt.tding in action tht. movement cf the
presser ifingers. 44th. Tht. conibination, sobstantially as herein-
before set forth, with tht. foldiîîg box, and its lappitrs, cf a cani for
operating tht. lapiper for tht. seal fiali, îîrovided with a detachable
section whereby tht. time of movenient cf said lapper uîîay be varied.
4ath. Tht. combination, substantially as hereinhefore set forth, with
tht. folding box, and platen (if folding wings oir lajipers anranged
to vibrate on acres îîractically concentric with tht. upper edges
cf said platen when elevatt.d. 46th. Tht. combination, sub-
stantially as hereinbefore set forth, with tht. folding lxox,
cf lappiers for tht. end fiaîis having curved shîts de-
scnîbed on an arc îiractically concentric with tht. uîiper adjacent
edge tif tht. platen wht.n elevated, tht. pins taking inte saîd curved
slots, curved guidt.ways into which tht. heel extensions cf said lap-
pers take anîd tht. recijîrccating rods îivoted to said lappers betwt.en
tht. guide ways and tht. slots. 47th. Tht. combination, substami-
tially as hereinbefore set forth, with tht. folding box and its lapipers
and with tht. îlatemî, cf an cperating cani for said platen, having soic-
cessive notchies as described, wht.rtby tht. plateui is caused to faîl
slightly as tht. lapipers corne down and theu raised against them.
48th. IUhe conîbinatitîn, substantially as hereinhefont. set forth, with
tht. folding box antd its îîlateuî and lapiîers, of a cam for

*actuatiîîg said lîlaten, having successive notches as descnibed, and de-
*tachable plates whert.by tht. depth of said nctches may lit varied.
49th. The. conîbination, suhstantially as hereimîbefore set forth, with

itht. envelojie folding box, amîd devices for dt.livt.ning folded cîrcîîlars
or imclosures thereto, cf tht. cradît. fingers reciprocating through
said box about midway of its height, a cam for projecting them, and

i a spning for suddenly withdrawing them, as and for tht. punîxîse de-
r scribed. 50th. Tht. combination, substantially as hiereinhefore set

forth, with tht. foldiuîg 'box and its ;îlaten, and tht. meciprocating
stanîdard uîion whîich said A iatemi is mounted, of tht. indteeidently

s reciprocatiîîg plunger and tht. yielding couumection bt.tween said
îilaten and standard, whereby the. îilaten may yield before tht. de-
scending plonger, anîd acconiunodate îtself to tht. varying thickness

i cf material. 5Ist. Tht. combination, substauîtially as lierinbefont.
à set forth, with the. foldiuîg box and itsulaten and wîth tht. îilinger,

Of tht. standard for tht. îlaten, tht. rols or sîîindles connectiîîg said
lîlaten te tht. standard and îîlaying through tht. latter, tht.

g coiled springs interposed between tht. platemi and stanidard, and
ýs tht. adjustîng nuts on tht. rods whereby tht. normnal

[height of tht. piaten may be îxîsitively varied. 52nd. Tht. combina-
p tion, substantîally as hereinhefore set forth, with tht. pîlate which
g supports tht. stack cf envelope blanks, cf lîosts and dividing spurs
e arrangt.d tu conie ini contact with tht. guînmt.d edges cf tht. back flap
hl about inidway cf their lemîgth, said sliors hein gul)wardly beveled.
ýe 53md. Tht. combination, sîubstantially as hemeinheLfore set forth, with
)- tht. plate which supports tht. stack cf envelope blanks, cf tht. posts
.e vertîcally slotted on tht. sides adjacent tu tht. stack, tht. sîîiîdles
it playiîig in said posts, and tht. u1 iwamdly and cutwardly b-wetltd spurs

ç,playing thrcugh tht. slots therein. 54th. Tht. combiîîation, substan-
il tially as hereinhefore set forth, with the. plate which supports thie
:e stack cf envelolie blauîks, cf stolps for tht. rear edges cf tht. blanks
.y arranged te corne on each side cf the centre thereof, pivott.d sprung
Ad gates, and means for locking aid gates agaiiîst movement coi their
e. pivots whien closed. 55th. Tht. combiîîatîoîî, substaîîtially as here-
;h inbefort. set forth, with tht. plate whîich supports tht. stack cf en-
ts velope blanks, cf the. pivoted spring gates -having heel extensions,
il and a removable hookt.d liiîk connectiuîg saîd heel extension. 5(ith.
n- Tht. spîning gate F'7. coinpost.d cf a series tif fiat fingers f turnt.d
o- dowiîward at their oter ends te prevent tht. blanks froni catching
id hetwt.en theuu. 57th. Tht. combinatitîn, substantially as hereinbe-
as fore set forth, withftht.euivelope folding box and its lappiems and
hl. with tht. plunger, cf devices for supiplying elivelope blanks te said
îie box, devices for supplying folded inclosures therete, anîd alternately
x, actiuig pressers for t het flys or fiapscfaiinosrwhtbyhy
.)x are laid fiat before tht. action cf the lapipers upon tht. envelope blank.
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No. 39,576. Machiner> for j>erortIcatingt and Disin- btmroe adthwrkIsi sbiirybr hav'i>, ut it 4tejrratingr Grain. (Machine pour décortiquer uîîîdersi<ie a vertical gnswve 2, an] on, the top) a î>e'à-elîcKrr
D"*, and being si placetd on the is'ttoul roUJer 8, that l>oth that btarAcile et dé.ayriiqer de grain.) and the work are together correctiy l'as,4e throtngh the ilnachiîl,AhleVaiîsteenkiste, assiguce of Franuçois Qîî1éuîélen, 1)4th Of 0. )>îs~îîtîa lsrie

7 Aile Verte, Brussels,Begn, th Jl,19; ea.''
Clihumi. lst. In a machine for <iecorticating or dîsinte-griitiig i No. 97.PreM foteIan acu ow<.,

grain, the lise of cylinders hiaving abolit three tiniies the diaineter Of POeefrnaethe (J>roclure oaJarcetefdes
griud(ingcYlilîdeýr, hieretofore eiipioyed, anîd by (1,reference aa dia»>,1j oremnt n oi.
eter of 131 inches ami a leiigth o>f 2!îý inches, wîià> a mpeed aut least rentenbi.

four tirues less than tlîat at presexit éin 1îloyed, that is to say, albouit Otto) Graetzer, Schl<tu, aid( Hernian Schtwarz, I>rague, bttth in,
70 evluios ermiut. 2nd. The construction of the sector - , Boena 1nti,3t li,19 years.

ca'st in ofle piece, with the arms B, B3i, fixe-don) theshaft A', 1jiarailel lo.lt.A lîroes~s for produceing orliainents lipon ctîiîoî
to tie shaft of the cylinder A, the sector beiiîg urged towards the cross eut wooien bbcks of siialtlntbcosstg >on ttinig

cyliîîder by springs R, wiîile the distanice thereof froni the cyliîîder Iplaiiks or boards lîtî ise inal plaîîng tiji Collitll eir et mfn

beiîîg regulated by a screw spindie V, 1 ,assing through a crs a ihasrae ufacer, in i gln theml Iniier hYdmaufic leremNiurt.
T, bearing on the armis B', aîîd acted ujion the lit V', of the and in eîtti'ng t'le"' "le into biocwks Or Putfes,sIsrîs< strip ,f
spiitdle, b-y which arrangement ait exact parallelisi is iiiaiiitini< beî~rei>g guiied cr(>ssîtis(' uiiO>' d'< oaki hCstiiilik

for the wvorkillg faces, sîibstantially as lierein descrilsil. 3rd. The boards, after wiiich the latter are iinîresse<ideaioerl
hierein described formi aîîd arrangemîenît of the grooves of the cyllin. hydraiilic pressure, sîlstantiaily as described. i-' In th e rfues

(fer, in conibination witii tht. altemnating ribs of tue sector, whic - are ciaiîmied, the lie f eleer itistemi of i'lauks to prtnic iitiaii orna-
twice the size oif those of the cylinder, the said grooves aud ribs nients, s1ibstaîiaiiy as de.scribed. 3rd. 1ii the Iîrocesscieainîl,<i the

iueî ng arranged n reversed positionls, and formnî an angle of about tise of eiiibossed rollers wit Il sharp) raised d<ge foS utn<uta u
40>with each other. 4th. LConstructimg the wuur'kîng sirface of th <etneteoraiet urie, 5istlittall sdscitd.4h

sect(ir oif sehlarate sections so as to facilitate the alternatiuîg positionl For the iturisse of carrvîng ouit the pinl<essý] int dsracice theus o

of the ribs and the adjustîneunt and reliair of the sectionis, substan- auiursii iahime coîsisting of a inovabie talqe C, supuulieti o
tiaiiY as herein described. 5th. The constructioni if a decorati b<t ie ihtt eeriitsroiired t4î be iniiressl, and of
aii< disiiitegrating miachine, cornbiiied and operatiIig as4 herein de- the two ii ressing rouler> a and 1t wici have a suiitab)ie , iio e

latîvl tale unfîurly with the latter, one of which
rouler> is movabie ini the puressure table, wiîile the <ther inoves in thbejlunger of a hydratilic press, suiustaîîtialiy as de,crib1ed. t.l

1%7- 9,57.Genraor orStem.the- machine clainied, the ise of rotarY brushes arraiged 1ufur h
No. 9,57. <wneraor fr Mtam.roliers for the uriuose of bruiliing tue iiiuressed ornaïtîeiîts, stb-

((léîtérateiir à m-per.) titalasd8re.ltmlb
-Joihn A. Siiee, Charles T. Russell, William Gnckert, ,James H.saiiai stlsrbd

Canfieid amîd ,Johin P. Null, assignees of Williami Suce, ail Of No. 39,580. Beit Fautener. (Agri¼ouroe
Iittsburg, Penusylvania, UT.S.A., 3Otb .luly, 1892; 6 years.. The Steel Beit Fastener Companv, assiguce o iertPtmc

CItauu.-lst. Iii a stem generator, tbecombiiîation, withacasîîîg, Kenehian, ail of Cleveland, Olijo, US.A.,e Ot Gibert Pat2;ck
of a lire box located therein, a series of transverse co-mbtti(tii years. )h-'l,112
Chantbers, flues conmectiiîg the fire box with said comibustion chaiu- car.Abl atnrhvn "
bers and with one another, a series of feed water pipes arranged ai- (tra-Abifaterhvgaboy POrtion of varyîng transverse
teruatelIY upon opposite sides of the casing for suipplYinig water from having whe iainth teeth Ottrc up- ediereti foro eac i theo mor-
t-be boiler t-o the spaces intermediate the combuto chmers, adrwadhvn li et tukipdrcl

suitable Pipes for couveyîng the steain to the doi. tîsatii potefeedt fsi byprtmad also lurovided witb cor-
a set forth. 2ud. Iu a steamut generator, t-be coin binatioui, witba ' uatdhoierattepnsti itersection of te-etl amtd body

(iasing of a fire box located t-berein, a series of transverse coîmbustioni portioni, said boîdy portion provided with corrugatuons iumediately
Chamînbers, said chamb-rs coîsisting of two Parts havinlg fiat sides adjacent te and correspondiug with the Coî-rUgatcýd sitoulders.
and alinular nuiiis or peripheries, tue latter provided witlî iîiwardiy ,~39 5S1. eto 0fP palg ea e.
exteuding ineetinm flanges, flue, counecting the tire box with said ehdoPrp ig

Combustion cbaîît ers amid with one amother, a series of feed water (MéIfthode de prépa uer leu ire.>
pipes arranged alternately tîpon opuposite sides oif the casinig for sup- Vincent Brossean, Sherbrooke, Quebec, Canada, 3()th Judly, 82

pliyiug1 water from the boier to the spaces interruediate the counhus- 6 years.182
tiouî c ambers, and suit-abie îîi 1s-s for conveyuug steam tî the doutle, <a, s.Tt diintfluse i otecîisatuno h
substantîaliy as described. 3rd. Iu a ateain generator, th , )m- stuitiiig, as above described. 2iid. Tht, process tuf xvîrkiig t-lie tuf-

termiatiuî of a forw-ar rete jurioi ýf a ing iu dry leather by hîgh Iteat, suib)staiitiaîiy as, describut
fiebx oae wit-hiu tue rear ofsaid houler, transverse comnbustioni

Chambescni sii3 of two pîarts having fiat sities an(I anulîr inis No. 39,582. COmPensator for o4linalRd.

or,, Pertpheries, thbe fat-ter jirovided with imîwardiy exteimding îmeeting PR>< irnt <
fiuges, liltes connectimg the comnbustioni chainbers wvitl the fine box(CmestuporieIg t

adiil ueanother, heatimîg coniuhartmntts or auxiliary houelfr> Edwin D)îsrey, Peter Mineliau, Charles Lusîge ereBoifc
Iiîtermediate said cimbustion Chanmbers, curved feed water pipes for anud Saiuîel N. Allen, ail of Townsville, QeniuAsrla
traîîsferming the water from tue boiler itroper. te the beatine coin- Queentand .Juîly 1l2;iaas

luartimuents, said pîipes conisting of two sections haviîîg tlîer 1îd (hm st a c<tniîueusator fi iua oa u oiiittom
securedi te tîte casing tuf the geucrator and prvie wiha etrl thta signaler,4cas , fr ticket- rd te <)uîî ilaio

jons i ipe bcing arranged altemnatcly upou oppuosite sîie, Of sud> as A, haviîîg ita s;uiudle squfiae oPrOe tlurîsesicd fuir partf
the casimig, and steamu pipes for coneviiîg die steam front the beat- it egtî i odrtati la led oer ewi e a ied fosiatu part af
ung comliartmenta te the blx er iroper, substamîtially as set forth. sitaînti loiui ha t Ia ' tcrdi iet(tii)lb

suitbleI(K:ili baror ars, sncbh as E, whlist the signal ia bciug
o;ierated, substaiîtialiv as sîuccified. 2ii<l. 111 a ctuitlucsîtr four

NO. 39,57S. Ifethod of and Apparatus for Producin.- signl rods, t-lie cçuuiibinatioui, witii a sîrcket or equiivaluîltwie,

PIaqtic Ornanents. (Méthode et appareil s'cb a' 1, ofac i ba or bars, sucb as e, fit it-s s u facie
pour la production d ornements en plâtre.) ' b lcraused,'a Ilrj i ase

t
, on the u>Puer surface

.JeauHeckaîmse andWeie ,signees, of .Jean Weies and Patîl 1sidetl part, or oie of tht- sided liants <if the' spin lIle of said 8pnuicket <or
Tassent ail of Colouige, Prussia, Germami Empire, 30tb July, utbrweesîsatal ssicfîd n.l oisua-u o

1892; yeans. 
r lafo

signal roda, t-be cotnlbitiatiuin, witb a slurocket oir eîiaci be
Claiml.-1st. A met-hod of pimoduciug ornaunents on lîrisma, bars, snicb as 'A (jounnaled at On rieur t-li enl tif t-lic(ý leuil<uit-Ilel'at- tuf a

Comm, rds ad pate conîstîngmn îassn~ -be ork cihen ii ts cabiui -, lever), of a locking bar tir bars, sud>. asE iguni-tand1
nat-urai coditiodPlorsbe coveredn it- asti ma-rai btugh piîut-ed te snid lever auîd lirovidt-d with - uîtc or r pes artte o

rollers îunovided with raised and dcpressed port-ions, wiîiclt rouler> fit tiver t-be sided liant oir one- of t-le siidlat iftleSîitli-, tfsi

are Piaced at an angle te one anot-Ier, rotate ail in t-be sane direc- ajîrocket wbeel wlien t-be lu-ver is îmioved tt olicrat. t-be aiîgîmalt-
tiîm aîîd inclose t-le uiiece te ha openated uluon, t-be nollena adjoiniîîg 1stamtiaily as sliecified. 4t-h. ltacmiusnrfî inindtb
one another and alway eigatt-e poîint of t-be angle fornîed îiy ccumbinatiou, wit-h a a Lirocket o1rl aciianl)t- lieel fo Sicnal as, themîr

tbsaisubstaîttially as dcscribed. 2nd. }ocrrig itoîaeatneateatftebmionitAl liant-tif a 'cnbil, "lever,)uof a
Practice- t-li method iutidicat-ed, a machine congÎistilug sihst-aiitially 1 locking ban tir bar>, sucli as E, figures 10: autîl 12, puvui te sa

ofseveral Piressure rollr 1uae t utal nge e n ntbr horizontal liant tuf saîd le-ver, about uiidway betwt-- a atut tr rcsa

And a bottun roller capable of lateral adjmat-nent ont its sçiiîidle, with wbich said iockiîtg bar is iirov-ided and its muiler enîd, toKet-ber
carried in naframe cuaballe of adjuatnt round a horizontal axie, wit-b a at-tlt îîiect- on purojectiton, auîcb as (At adaîîte t-o mise salid slot
raised aîd lowered )y Jces usatal sdsrbd,3r.o eesoto naeetwt

Iuaahn e snb srwsbtutal s ecitd r.o eea tt fegg-ci-wt t-lie sitit liant tf the sîîindle oif t-be
t-be hiti-<inler 8,c w indicated, a rinîg 19, laterally adjustable oit1 aluuive menitioned, sîurocket wbeei Whi t-bt lt-ver us un, its "tiff tposition,

tk 1oti, s anti fo euigaiug witb a groove iii tîte uuider aide tif t-be subst-autial iy as siieýcifued. 5t-b 11u a cumI-nlsnatuîr for signal nids,
wok1,a8 n frt-le liîniss e îreinhefore deacnibed. 4t-b. tIn t-le comubiltat-ion, tuf auj armn tir lever, sudt] as nii, figure 12, futlcriined

t-h machîine cîîara-teniz<, t-li enuployli t ofa isidiar' nid tir uîptin t-le sernniior- pst ndi haviuig a wt-îglt, sncb a (,,arnc
bar 40, of sncbl action tliat it exact iis~ the sae bewe iausid »adfotKlItesi rio lvr ,arne

t-b suac b-twe- t-ietealiiete uî fr umuo tli satiamut ir evrwitlt a wine Chain, or
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rjjjl, connlectîug the' sen(lal(re m-ith th(, signal ljvjr, a meiglit, suehi
as I ), ((Js nl the' endl j f tije sai %v ire, cjalin. jr r n((, anud ijeans, st(ct
as thole ljvrein jlesril s-j, whert-lN vsaiji wurj, Chain, or rjst, ws auto-j
mnlatucallv (iiscollllected frm 'jn aij ielvjr, the' whiole I)teing ConIstrict(jd,
arraiige( andi oî(trating, soi stantially as sî ecîi ied. ;tll. 11n a c mn-
jensatjr for signal rods, the' cominjat j , w itli a tlang(i jor tq( a
lent whee'l, suc, as A, figuires 13 and 14, having notches ((r tt'etl eut
jr nthervise fo rnleji in its tlamlges. jjf a signal levejr, suelh as B, pro-
j ijiej with) a lj ckiulg Iiar, suclb as Eý, llaving a ipro(jection(, Sic

1
l as fi'

((lap tjt tjj eugage w ith th ta (j tci (s iM said w teel, whilst saut lever
ispoi(lt' w iti a Ili umge pro(ject ion, sucti as (I', ajiap t(( tj en(-gage

Nvitt a projection( iull(((n a w(eigit ibar, Suci( as El, Sjj as to carry- sail
Nveight bjar formvard. and tiorel y causje ifs b ckimjg bar tj engage
Ivitl thj e jtclîes ini tht' ai)v il t'nj-tiîjîîj-jel NjvI wbjn tht' signali s
pljilt'ei off, sjjtstamtially as specifijsi. 7tlî. lu a c((m(p(-msat((r foi
signal rods, tht' comi joatijjn. with a whtj-j-, Such as A, ani Signal
bever, suhas B, ojf a wveight bar, sluh as Bl, ijrovijiel Nvtl aljjck-
îng bar, such as E, adaj te to elji'gag(- in iloftilesorttt.sila

o,î tht'flug of said w het], andi so arralugtd as t( j e5 tiro(wn omit
of, ani iu1to , en(gage-m(ent wviti saild wijel, lit order tjj lut a greater
strani mii omj the' signal wvîrq whtemij- si'j- i- oiff tl(am w heuiti

((i" t le' wii(lt' lj(img cjjîtjctjarramiged( anui op jrat ing, sjîb-
stantially as Sp((ciht'(i.

No. 30.5S3. Skate, ete. (Pajtin, etc.)

liertiiolt Iiatschek, Prague', Auistria, 3flth .Jjlv, 1892 hVears.
(/ (. I n.l a jievice smici as jiescrîl j-j, the' arrangemjent j f

twjj side ch''sscli as (j and( /,, lact'( (iag( nallv lnst to each
mther, and het-ween wvhich tht' sole ojf the Ilo(t is iucked, b)y turnling
tht' ijj t in relation(i t(( tht' skate or ( iCc (Iri<(, suhstantially as de-
scriljed ani illustratt'd in tije acc(m(()am(ing dravvings. 2mîjid. Foir
st'coming a skate on tjj the heel of a tjjst j(r sthot a revjjivaijle spr
such as E, iniserted imîtj tht' tietl andl (ai tej to (migage a h sk
simal(td platet'such as 1> jjf tlhekae bv no-eans jjf w' ilich tht' eccen-
trie p art n of th(e opr by its ro tation slightI.v raises th(- tnck tart of
the' skate and presses At against the ijjttjjuî of the heel, soi jstaultiiivý
as jlescruljt'j and ill((strate(i in tht'e c(n~av( drawini 1S. ird
Thie is-coliarly shlîae d sjeur E, imietj xtjj tht' tel ojf tiu: ljjjt,
th(- operative part ((, of whIich is ecceutrie f0 the shank in, and is
siiai(t' sitjstantially as descriljed, and illjmstrated ini figure 9, of
tht' acc((n(iaying daig. 4th. Tht' ietesi of fixing skates amui
jjther articles, tj isots or stjjjes, sui(stantiaiiy as dt'scî-îbed, ani
ilostratej in tht' acc(((t anving (iratýviuigs.

No. 39,544. Apisaratîls for Bmrning Oiis for Lfight-
ing and Heatilig Pllrp)oses. (Brûleur à
hujile pour éclairage omsu u g.

Ge-orge lZose, Arcibald Bil aui M-attliew Itarr Biair-d, ail of
G~lasgow, Lanark, Scotland. 30th .1uly, 1892; 6 years.

111 bu r.lijil sipray I ight ung or lo-ating ai îaî-atmms, working
with Self gjiiji-att'j steamu, ft'e ii(eti((( of creating a pre'ssure' in i(
wvate r tank, tjv aimitt.ing steain frj nl thej self generating cj il j ji

3 26 [Jul Y, 1892

ehaînher to said tank, substantially as hereinhefore (iescrihed. 2ud.
The' coinhination, with the' steam generatîng coil or chamller of the
lamnj or bornier, of a, pipe coumnection for eon(luctinig steain froin said
uoil or chiauder to the Nmater tank, substantially as and for the' pur-
pose hereinbefore set fort). 3rd. The' comnation, Nvith the' self
gemo'rated steamu col 1", or chamuder 01, ani the wa.ter tank or coi-
1artuwent A, of the pressuire pijy v 1 n av.1t J2ý substantially -as
hereiluhef ce de,.criisst. 4th. I n oil spray ]ighiting (or hevatiug appa-
ratus, working NNithi self generated steamuj, the' application ani use
of ail alut( uuatu- water supply controlling valve, subtaiitially as,
herejulbefore set forth. ;-th. TIhe combnuation, with the' water tank
A, of the steain genorating c<jil F, pipe H, and automiatic w-ater
suI(ply e((ntr((lliiIg valve 1, suhstautially as hereinhefore descrihed.
(;th. l oil spray lightung or heating- apparatus, working with self
'reue(ratedI stam, tht' (mblinatj((n, withtje l'water tank and a. self

ge-ieratii(g stjaîn col (jr (t(ai(er, of a pi pe having a syphonI sund
the-rein foi.î sol plving wvater fn (10 sai(i tankl to tie coil or chianijîer,
sui(stai(tiallV as hjjujfjeset forth. 7th. Th, vomi jinatijjn, witl(
the' birners 1) or V, andi self geiirating steamn coi tF, (or chaîis'-r
) 1 of ail oil tailk havtýing a water tank iitted blow, or rnsi(ie sail

o il tiak, substaiitially as, hereînbef((re descruijed.

No. 39,5. Eleetrie Transformier.
( Tranisforma (i(tî él(ctr(iqUe. )

MIichael vo jui) Iiv-I)d(ov sy Beriun, l>russia, (rerxnan EminIre,
3oth .1 uIV, 1892 ; 6 ears.

(ji.A transf( rumer f((r aiternating cuirrents of different
phases, c( iI()sed of ttree ((r mor e cores of iron arranged pjarallel tjj

eacl( otljr, ta o lsjdies; of iron c((uuecting the- cores at tîjeir c((rres-
)(idig endos, an(d i(riuary andI sec((idary c((ils 1 laced on the' said

C((I'e, sut (stantially as (lescribed.

No. 39,i!SG. Car ('ouiler. (Attelage de chars.)
Josias loffeIilarger, York, Nebraska, .. A,3Othi Julv, 1892 ; 6

Mlaîuj.-lst. In a car c((npling, time cjuduinatujjn, Mwuth i(unll(ers
having transverse statijjnary rods, of a locking hook forîned witt, the
main p(art, the pivoted lead baving the curved lower end, the ljjck-
ing lever having -a sp(ring tsdt at its forward end, -nd the' îivoted
c((nI(ctii(g arns, sjîistaniallv as set fjjrth. 2nid. The' comîjinatiju
of the' l(un(l(ewrs havu(g the transverse stationary rjds, the locking
iosks, formned each wi tii t' main )(ilrt, th(e pivotel head having tht'
curved lower enld, the l((ckillg lever hiavîug the' s)(ring actuated lsdlt
ini its formward end, and the pni ote( c'(nnecting amus and levers for
(((Il(cking and raising sald ho(jks. 3rd. The'conihination (f Ijunupers
imaving the' tranisverse rods, the' locking iusks formneji each M'ith the'
main part, the i(iv((ted head, the' lock-ing lever having the spring
actuated lxoit in its fjorward end, andl the pîvoted connecting arms,
levers fjjr nilocking and raising sai js ard the' draw sp(rings
having the tension adjusting screws, substantiallv as set forth. 4t.

TIjc n jiatimiwitl, th(- books, o! the' spriîîgs arramîged benieath
thje saine t(( break the' jar o(f the' falling ijjjks.
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CERTIFICA TES 0F THE 'A YMENT 0F FEES FOR FURTHER TERMS HAVE BEEN A TTACHED TO
THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

25.THE ROYAL ELECTIIIC (>O.I>IANY, 3rd five vears of
No. 15,072, froin the 8tIt day ef .July, 1892. lui-

îr<veîneiîtson Coeu îtators for I )vinoî- Electrie
Mýachiîîcs, 4th .fuly, 1892.

2652. TIIE ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, 3rd fîve 'vears of
No. 15,166, frein the 24th day e)f.iîily, 1892. lui1-
uievenots iii Regîîlato rs for Electric Curreîîts,

4tlî .Juiiy, 1892.

265.3. l'îlE ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, 3rd fiv> years of
Ne. 1.5,183, frei te251 day ef Juîly, 1892. lIi-
îîrnvemenîts iii Electrie Lamti NMeciaiiisini, 4tIî

.Juiy, 1892.

2651. TIJ1E ROYAL ELECTRIC (COMI>ANY, 3rd fivi' vNEarseof
No. i.5,2406, frein the 3lst daY ef .11îîlv, 18912. liii-
priîveiiteits Iii l)yuiaiîîe Eýlectic -Machîines, 4tiî

.111ly, 1892.

25.TIuE ROYAL ELECTIIC (O AN,2nd five yars of
N.2î,343, frein tii> 4l day tif Aîîgîst, 1892.

In pr<ivcuieiits iii Electric Arc Laiîîjs, 4th .1 îly,
1892.

26;56. GEORCE RUSSELL, 2iîd fivi' vearseof Ni.2,,frein the
26t1î day of *hîh', 1892. Iinprovemnts iii Rail
Fences, 7th *lîly, 1892.

2657. DAVIID W. VARY, 2îîd five vears of Ne. 27,121, frîtît the

îîîg M achintes, 8tîJî,18192.

2658. JAMES MIAA ,2nd tive years of No. 27,160, frein the
30th day ef JTîîy, 1892. lîItreveliexîts iii Butter
Tubls, 8th .July, 1892.

2659. GEORG E WILSON KIRKI>ATB ICK anîd Il ELEN
MARY KI1iK1>A'rltl1(-K, 2-)iiî five years ef
Ne. 2-j,149, frein the Ilth day ef .Ju]y, 1892. lii-
proveiîîwîts iii Multiple Sîteed (îeariîîg (fer
inachiuery), 8tiî ,l, 1892.

260~). 1). B. DAVII)SON, 2nd f6v>' vears of Ne). 2î,133, freut tihe
.Ith day cf -Jel, 1892. JIîjîroeeiîîeîts eoî Ice
T1eugs, 8th Juily, 1892.

2661. il. l)IERLA-MM.I 3rd five years of No. 1.5,279, frîtu tie 1Oti
day cf Aîiguist, 1892. iii ri veients ii a cein-
pesitieiî of Nfatte' te lue uiseî fer the reinedy cf
1)i)itlieria,, Catarli and Croup, Stlî .1 ly, 1892.

26;62. ALEXAND)ER WILLIAM GILLMAN aUff SAMUi EL.
S1>ENC ER, 2îîdi( ftve >ars cf No>. 27,411, frein

the 30tiî i1ay if Augîst 1892. lilîpri îveîieîts oin
Macinîr î îtrtî e esigerY (orîîiî
Grainî, 8th *Juîlvl, 1892.

266;3. GEORGE LIEE l>IIELI>S, 2nd ive yeýars tof Ne. 2î,309,
frein tht' 2¶th day of .1 îîly, 1892. Iîiiîreveiients
ou Coraiiî Bixiders, 8th .Juily, 1892.

266M. CHIARLES NEWELL, TYLEIZ, 2ndu five vears of No.
2î,2-48, frein the' 26th day of .Iuly, 1892. liii-
preniieit Ilu Sipheon I evices fer 1)ischargiîîg
Flîiids, llth .July, 1892.

266ý5. TIIE INTERNATIONAL (;AS C'OMP>ANY, 2iîul 6v,.
years oîf Nu. 27,151, freni the l2th day of Jîily,
189,2. Iiti1 treveîîiienits iîî A PIaratîts four Ileatiiîg

2666. GEORG E KINGSLEY, 2îîd iv>' vears tif Ni>. '27,162, frein
the' l3tî ulay tif .Jtîl, 1892. Iiittv'ie itsi
Stt'aîît Boilers, l3tî .July, 1892.

2667- .J<IIN HENRY STO(NE, 2îîîi fi%(veears tif Ni>.27,2-52, frîtît
tit>' 25th day (o J 1uîly, 18192. Iiiiiroet'ii'ts Ii
Tutuilar Laiiteriis, l3ti .Juily, 1892.

266;8. FREI)ERICK DE LA FONTAINE WILLIAMNS, as-
signe>' cf C ARL AUlER VO'N WELSBACll,
2î1d and 3rd 8v'e N-ars oif Ni>. 23,523, frîîîî the
2îîd day of Mad,1891. Iîtî1rtvenieiits tit

llluiiiiaiît Appîliaîîces for ( as andt othîr Bîtrnirs,
l3tiî ,July, 1892.

2609. CARL AUER VON WELSBA(11, 2îîd aie] 3rul five vears
(of Ne. 26,162, fiomul tite 7tIî day îîf Mardi, 1892.
MNeuiiid <if 01itaining Ceînpeuîîds of thei>' arer
Nietals froii titeir Eartiîs forî uiseam Iiicaîdesc-.îc-
Botdies foîr Illumiiîating I>urIte.,es, l3th July,
1892.

2670. MES. CORNELIUS SCOFIELID, 3r1 five years <if Ne.
15,i39, frtuîî the> l9tli ilay of .1 ilv, 1892. li1i-
îirevt'îieilts oni Leuîige anîd Soifa Be 15tlî .July,
1892.

2671. Fit'EIOR-N FAIR1IELI) IIffN) iîd v years
tif No. '27,361, frein thie 8uIî daY tif Auîguist, 1892.
11111 treve(iiit'iits eiu Iled Nailiîîg -Machîines, 18th
Iuîly, 1892.

2672. FREEBORN FAIRFIELIU RAYMO>ND, 2uîî fi'"e years
ef No. 27,362, frîîîî thie 8tIî ilay tf Aiigust, 1892.

Iiiiîî'veiit (Ptiii le Attaci ig \aiiî-,
iXtit .Jud. 1892.

2673. FREEBORN FAIRFIELI) RA NO I,2îîî flv'e vears
of Ni\o. 27,367, freiti tht' 8tiî <ay tuf Auigist, 1892.
liiiîreveiieiits lin Soile Naiîiîig Maciitis, l8tlî

,Juiy, 1892.

2674- .1. m. sTAEBLER, 2nîl five years îîf No. *27,193, frîn the
l8i olytf il',1892. I îiipruv'îiiî.îits iii Har-

%'estt'r e(uttter Bars, 18th J .ftly, 1892.

2675- WALTEIZ SCOTT, 2iid fi-et yt'ars <if No. 27,201, frii thie
l9ti hv tiyf .Ielv, 1892 Iiiiîriivt.ieiits iiin tuii
fer I"ioliig andî litoldinig lîhîtkets e>' Siîîtlar
Articles, l9ti .July, 1892.

2676. CHIARLES CLT'TiIIE, 2îîî fiv>' yt'ars tif Nio. 27,203, froîîî
the l9tiî duy <if July, 1892. Iiiiîriveiniieîts in
Trîîsses, I9tfi .Jîly, 1892.

2677. E1>WARI) BORLANI), 2nd< five years oif No. 2î,221, frîîin
titi- 22tid <if Jîly, 189)2. Iitreveuieiits iii tue Coit-
struîctiiiî oif Bitadi(rs 2lst.*Iîly, 1892.

2678. P>ETER B. IIRAZEL, 2îîî five years tif Nt. 2î,318, froit
the I st day of AI guîst, 1892. liîiitrvelii'its iii
Sîiiuw llws, 2Ist .1 uly, 1892.

2679- -MICHAEL GARLANt), 2itd five Yi'ars tif Ni>. 2"7,311,
froi ii it-301 ay tif .Iiiiy, 18921. liiiîiriivi.i Coni-
tivaic' fior titi Trantsmiission ii f P

t
owe'r andi

'\ltioni, 21 st .1 îîl, 1892.

2680. 'MICHAEL GAIILNI), 2nd iv' vi-ars tif No. 27,324, frtîin
titi 2nîî dày tif Atigiat, 1892. ]mi p>î> Vt'iiit'its iii
Ri1e or Caile Ciuliîigs, '21 st -11ly, 18921.

2681. JAMES BENNETT STONE, 2ndîi v' veais tif N>. 27,488,
frîtîi th(- 24tiî day oif .\igiist, 1892. iînîrtvt.-
mnîts lu W~ire Rtut> Macinets, 2l)st ,Jîly, 1892.

2682. THÉEOPHIILE ILOUIN, 2îd five vars tif N>. 2î,218,
fîiiin the, 22uild uav of .Juîly, 1892. 1 îiiîriivîiiii.ts
in Boixes fuor Ileldiîig Cotrroisive Matters, 22ndî
Jîîiy, 1892.

2683. ,JOIIN IIOWE, '2îd five yvars of N>. 32,froit> thte 28t1î
ulayV ufJ u1ily, 1892. Impt~rovem'nt (i Locomotttive
Sîtark aind Sîiiike Cîidiîcti rs, 2,5tiî Jltly, 1892.

2684. SYLVESTER 1lt'iR WILKINS, 2îîd 8ive years tif Not.
27,315, fruit titi 30tli <lv if Jily, 1892. liii-
JîrI tveiîii'th la Mediaitical Moei.ii.ts, 25tî Juily,

J 1892.

2685. AI)ANI IIENRY BELL, 2ndî 8v>'e piars tif No. 27,315,
froi i tite 6tiu d]ay tf Auigtist. 1892. lîîtiie
itîttts (i Siitaf (hri'sandi Iîtiit I rîîpîrs,
28tiî Iuîlv, 1892.

2686. FHEI)BICK (''LAR, 2îîîl fit' yt'ar, tif No>. 27,3W0, frîîuî
the'2811 ulay tif .11iy, 1892. lîttîrtvemntîts iii
lit Air "uiiaces, 28tiî .Jtly, 1892.

July, 189211
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TRADE MARKS

Registered during the montli of July, 1892, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade Mark Branci.

4357. WiLLIA-M G. IXCMSI)EN, o>f Hlamilton, Ont. Baking Powder, 2ndf July,
1892.

4358. FERD)INAND MUIILIIENS, of Cologne, CGermianv. Eau de Cologne, Per-
fuiniery- ,--Soal and other toilet l)rel) rations, 4th Tilly, 1892.

4.M9. JUAN LOI>EZ, of Ilabana, Cuba. Cigars, 6ti Tuiy, 1892.

4360. TUE 'MONT-MORENCY COTTON M.NANUFACTURING CO., L'l), of
Montmorency, Qu1e. Cotton and the like textile fabries, lltli
,Tily, 1892.

4361. J.ACOB GARBER, of Newcomhbville, N. S. Coughi Medicines, llth July,
1892.

436-9. HENRY L. PIERCE, of Boston, Mass, U.S.A., trading as Walter Baker &
Co. Cocua and IChocoatte, llth Iufly, 1892.

4363. .JOSEPHI TRAVERS & SONS, L'1), of 119 Cannon Street, London, England.
(iroceries, l2th July, 1892.

4364. WILLIAM H. SANFORI), of Tottenhani, Ont. White Pine Couigh Bal-
samn, l3th July, 1892.

436,5. POWELL, SM1TH & CO., of New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Ciga-rs,, Cigarettes
an(l Tohacco, l3th July, 1892.

4366. .JOSEPH1 AD)OLPHE GARNEAU, de Qut-bec, Qué. Un renMde p:our rhume,
catarrhe et autres nmaladijes (les membranes muqueuses, 14 juillet,
1892?.

4367. TUE HAM\ILToN VINEGAR WORKS CO., L'D, of Haniliton, Ont.
Whiskies, l4th *Juily, 1892.

43f;8. 10OSEP>H S.\lT1H, of London, Ont. Cigars, ]Sth .July, 1892.

4369. AUG tSTUTS SCHOENHEIT, of Sani José, Cal., U. S. A. Liniment, l6th
Jiuly, 1892.

4370. AUGUSTIES SCHOENHEIT, of San Josý, Cal., U.S.A. Medical Lozenges,
16thi .iuly, 1892.

4371. THE WELLS ANI) RICHARD)SON C()., of Mel(ntreal, u.Pis, l6tx
.Tilly, 1892.

4372. ARCITAMBEAI) FRERES, de Bordeaux, France. Cognacs, 16 juillet,
1892.

4373. BRENER BIZOS., of London, Ont. Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos, 18tlh
~July, 1892.

-1374. THE STEARNS MANI TFACT1URING CO., of Erie, Penn., U.S.A. Steaul
Etngines, I 9th .1uly, 1892.

4 375. ALEXAND)ER F. SAWIIILL, of Alleýglieny, Penn., U.S. A. Proixrietary
Medicinles, 1 9tlx July, 1892.

4376. ARUCIIAMBEAUI) 1'RERES, dle Bordeaux, France. Rhums, '20 juillet,
1892.

4377. ARCHAMB.IlEAITI) FRERES, dle Bo)rdetaux, France. Rhums, 20 juillet,
1892.

43-d8. THE LAKE PUBELISIIING CO., of Toronto, Ont. MIonithly Magazine, 23rd
,July, 1892.

4379. TIERMAN AICH, of NV(KMlside, N..J., UTS.A. Enaxnelle<l Sheet Metal '«are,
26th .July, 1892.

4:380. CHARLES LOUIS GOLDSMITHI, of Toronto, Ont. Cigars, 28th July,
1892.

4381 HIENRY KN WEof 18 New Bridge Street, London & AIlhion Sanitary
I>ipe Works, WoodvIille, Lexcester Co., Englauid. SailitaryPlipes,
28th July, 1892.
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4382. PERRIN FRERES & C

4383. PERRIN FRERES & C

4384. PERRIN FRERES & C

4385. PERRIN FRERES & C

4386. PERRIN FRERES & C

4387. PERRIN FRERES & C

4388. PERRIN FRERES & C

4389. PERRIN FRERES & C

O., of Grenoble, France.

O., of Grenoble, France.

O., of Grenoble, France.

O., of Grenoble, France.

O., of Grenoble, France.

O., of Grenoble, France.

O., of Grenoble, France.

O., of Grenoble, France.

Gloves, 29th July, 1892.

Gloves, 29th July, 1892.

Gloves, 29th July, 1892.

Gloves, 29th July, 1892.

Gloves, 29th July, 1892.

Gloves, 29th July, 1892.

Gloves, 29th July, 1892.

Gloves, 29th July, 1892.

July, 1892.1 329
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered durillg the month of July, 1892, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade Mark Brandi.

6508. OLIVE'S BROW. Sacred Song. W'ords by W. B. Bradhury. -Music by S.
T. Church. The Anglo-Cana&lîan Music Publishers' Association,
Ld., London, England, 2nd July, 1892.

6509. ROUNDABOUT POLKA, by Walter A. G4eddes. Sydney Ashidown, Toronto,
Ont., 4th Juh', 1892.

6510. DAYBREAK WALTZ, by Walter A. (Teddes. Sydney Ashdown, Toronto,
Ont., 4th July, 1892.

6511. COUPON SYSTEM FOR NEWSPAPER AI)VERTISING (bo)ok). The
Mail Printing Co., Ld., Toronto, Ont., 4thi July 1892.

6512. CINQ CONFÉRENCES SUR L'ENCYCLIQUE DE LÉO.N xIII DE LA
COND)ITION DES OUVRIERS. Prêchées dans la Salle Saint-
.Joseph aux Sociétés Ouvrières d*Ottawa. Par le Rév. Père Alexis,
Capucin, L'Institution Catholique des Sourds-Muets, de Mile
End, près 'Mon tréal, Qué., 5 juillet 1892.

65113. RAPPORTS .JUD)ICIAIRES REVISES 1)E LA PROVINCE 1)E QUÉ-
BEC, par l'Honorable M. Mathieu. Tomne 111. Wilfrid John
Wilson, Montréal, Qué., (6 juillet, 1892.

6514. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED, HAMIL-
TON AND DUNDAS EXCUANGES, SUBSCRIBERS'
I)IRECTORY, ONTARIO) IEPARTMENT, JUILY, 1892.
The Bell Telephone Comipany of Canada, Liited, Montreal, Que.,
7th .Juily, 1892.

6515. BELL TIELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANAD)A, LIMITED, OTTAWA
EXCHANG E, SUBSCRIBERS' DIRECTORY, JUIN, 1892.
The Bell Telephone Comnpany of Canada, Liuiited, Montreal, Que.,
7th .July, 1892.

6516. PIONEER STEAMSHIP "BEAVER" and C. P. R. ROYAL MI
STEAIMSHIP, " EMPRESS 0F INDIA," OFF OBSERVA-
TION POINT (photo). Bailey Bros., Vancouver, B. C., 7th
July, 1892.

6517. GRIP, JULY 9, 1892 (newsî>aper). The Crip Printing and Publishing Co.,
Toronto, Ont., 8th July, 1892.

6518. FORMN OF APPLICATION FOR SHARES IN TUE INDUSTRIAL
BRANCH 0F TUE YO>RK COUTNTY LOAN AND SAVINGS
COMPANY. Edward Joseph Loinnitz, Toronto, Ont., 9th .July,
1892.

6519. TABLE 0F PROFITS 0F FIVE CENT SHARES 0F TUE YORK
COUTNTY L(>AN AND SAVINGS COMPANY. Edward
Joseph Loinnitz, Toronto, Ont., 9)th July, 1892.

6520. TABLE 0F PROFITS 0F TEN CENT SHARES 0F THE YORK
COIJNTY LOAN AND SAV1NGS COMPANY. Edward
.Joseph Loinitz, Toronto, Ont., 9th July, 1892.

6521. TABLE 0F PROFITS 0F FIFTEEN CENT SHARES 0F TUE YORK
COUNTY LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY. Edward
Joseph Lomnitz, Toronto, Ont., 9th July, 1892.

6522. TABLE 0F PROFITS 0F TWENTY CENT SHARES 0F TIIE YORK
COUNTY LOAN ANI) SAVIN(45 COMPANY. Edward
Joseph Loinnitz, Toronto, Ont., 9)th July, 1892.

652,3. TABLE 0F PROFITS 0F THIRTY CENT SHARES 0F TUE YORK
COUNTY LOAN AND SAVINCGS COMPANY. Edward
Joseph Loinnitz, Toronto, Ont., 9th July, 1892.

6524. TABLE 0F PROFITS 0F THIRTY-FIVE CENT SUIARES 0F TUE
YORK COUNTY LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.
Edward Joseph Loinnitz, Toronto, Ont., 9th July, 1892.

6525. TABLE 0F PROFITS 0F FORTY CENT SUARES 0F TUE YORK
COUNTY LOAN AND SAVINGS8 COMPANY. Edward
Joseph Loninitz, Toronto, Ont., 9th July, 1892.

6526. TABLE 0F PROFITS 0F FORTY-FIVE CENT SUARES 0F THE
YORK COUNTY LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.
Edward Joseph Lomnitz, Toronto, Ont., 9th July, 1892.

[july, 18n330
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6527. TABLE OF PROFITS OF FIFTY CENT SHARES OF THE YORK
COUNTY LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY. Edward
Joseph Lomnitz, Toronto, Ont., 9th July, 1892.

6528. THE DASHING HIGHLAND GUARDS. Words by James Fax. Music
by Chas. Bohner. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 12th
July, 1892.

6529. LOVELL'S CANADIAN BUSINESS GUIDE WITH DIARY FOR 1892.
John Lovell & Son, Montreal, Que., 13th July, 1892.

6530. KNOWLES' HANDY MEMO., READY REFERENCE AND BUYERS'
GUIDE. Joseph S. Knowles, St. John, N.B., 13th July, 1892.

6531. ADVENTURES OF A HIGHLAND SOLDIER, by Charles R. Martin.
Inrie & Graham, Toronto, Ont., 14th July, 1892.

6532. BONNE STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE, P.P.N. (bas-relief as per application).
Alphonse Leblanc, Montréal, Qué., 16th July, 1892.

6533. PRACTICAL LANGUAGE TRAINING, by R. K. Row. The Copp, Clark
Co., Ld., Toronto, Ont., 16th July, 1892.

6534. THE BUSINESS GUIDE; or, SAFE METHODS OF BUSINESS, by J. E.
Hansford, LL.B., Toronto, Ont., 19th July. 1892.

6535. THE INVESTORS' TABLE. Hart & Riddell, Toronto, Ont., 19th July, 1892.

6536. CITY OF MONTREAL. VOL. I. APRIL, 1892. (Insurance Plan.)
Charles E. Goad, Montreal, Que., 21st July, 1892.

6537. MURMURS FROM THE ATLANTIC. Waltz for the piano, by Maggie A.
Macdonald, Sydney, Cape Breton, N.S., 22nd July, 1892.

6538. TABLEAU MIRACULEUX DE LA BONNE STE. ANNE, dont l'original
repose dans l'église de la Bonne Ste. Anne de Beaupré (photo
cabinet). Jules Ernest Livernois, Québec, Qué., 22 juillet 1892.

6539. GUIDE ME, KEEP ME. Sacred Song. Words and Music by Sim. Fax.
Arranged by T. J. Hatton. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont.,
25th July, 1892.

6540. THE BELL TELEPJONE COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, QUE-
BEC, LEVIS, ST. JOSEPH, ETCHEMIN, THREE RIVERS,
LOUISEVILLE, BERTHIER AND JOLIETTE, SUB-
SCRIBERS' DIRECTORY, JULY, 1892. The Bell Telephone
Company of Canada, Ld., Montreal, Que., 25th July, 1892.

6541. RELIQUE DE STE. ANNE ET SON RELIQUAIRE. (Photo cabinet.)
Jules Ernest Livernois, Québec, Qué., 25 juillet 1892.

6542. PHOTOGRAPHIC FACSIMILE OF THE LAST WRITTEN WORDS OF
JOHN BROWN, LIBERATOR OF KANSAS AND MARTYR
OF VIRGINIA. Alexander Milton Ross, Toronto, Ont., 27th
July, 1892.

6543. ARTICLES AND READING MATTER APPEARING IN THE MONTH-
LY NEWSPAPER "GOOD NEWS, JULY, 1892." David
Lemay, Toronto, Ont., 28th July, 1892.

6544. ZANITA. Song. Words by Clifton Bingham. Music by H. Trotére. * J. B.
Cramer & Co., London, England, 28th July, 1892.

6545. ABRÉGÉ DE LA GRAMMAIRE FRANÇAISE. A l'usage des Ecoles
Primaires. Frères Maristes, St. Athanase d'Iberville, Qué., 28
juillet 1892.

6546. NOUVEAUX PRINCIPES DE LECTURES. A l'usage des Ecoles des
Petits Frères de Marie. Frères Maristes, St. Athanase d'Iber-
ville, Qué., 28 juillet 1892.

6547. LE GUIDE DE L'ENFANCE; ou PREMIER LIVRE DE LECTURE
COURANTE, à l'usage des Ecoles Primaires. Frères Maristes,
St. Athanase d'Iberville, Qué., 28 juillet 1892.

6548. C. E. HOLIWELL'S NEW GUIDE TO THE CITY OF QUEBEC ANI)
ENVIRONS, with a Coloured Map of the City. Eighth Edition.
Charles Edwin Holiwell, Quebec, Que., 29th July, 1892.

6549. A SLAVE TO DRINK. Words and Music by John Marchant Whyte, Toronto,
Ont., 29th July, 1892.

6550. LA PRAIRIE WALTZ, by May Bell. Miller & Burley, Portage la Prairie,
Man., 3oth July, 1892.
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39264 Capnel ol.39265 Bepner's Brush. 39286 Weutervelt'u ReveWsble PloUgh Points.

- 8Ir
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39271 Hochhausen's Dynamno Electric
39270 Goodell's Potato Digger. Machine.

L~JL~

39273 Kingsley's Device for Dampening
Envelopes. 39271 Neal's Current Motor.

Z'

139272 MeKercher's Pipe WVrench.

39275 Price and Shea's Hasp Lock.

R3 So,
39276 Shattuck's Adding Machine. 39277 Prîce snd Shea's Pa.dlock. 39278 WiIls' Tes Strainer.

RECORD. July, 1892.

39276 Shattuck's Adding Machine. 39277 Price and Sheals Padlock. 39278 Willel Tea Strairier.
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3927~ Stanwortht~ Flushing Device for i~ z.
39280 

Roche 

and 

Oolclouyh'a 

Canting 

Block

Sewers.

Ézig 2

39282 Puckett's Envelope Opener.

for Ga-il arriagea.

39283 List B Railway Brake Pipe Coupling.

39281

Xc 9 .1

j

Dobie's Cartridge Case.

39284 Robinson'a Nailing Machine for
Boot and Shoe Work.

39287 Brown's Blast Furnae-tflling

39285 B.obinson and Watt's Nailing Machine. 39286 Maxim'u Carburetter for Gas. Contrivance.

-- 1-

THE CANADIAN PATENrl«' OFFICE RECORD.July, 1892.

1 39285 Robinson and Watt'sNailing Machine. 39286 Maxim's Carburetter for Goa.
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89288 Brown's Cluteh Mechanlam.

39291 Brown's Clutch Mechanism.

39289 Brown's Buoket for Hoisting and
Oonveying Machines.

39292 Browu'e Trauulating the Power and
and Motion of a Drive Shsft.

39294 Smith's Baud Ssw MIII. 39295 Hsil's Propelllng Power.

39290 Brown's Dump Buoket for Hoiating
and Conveying Machines.

39293 Msin's Power Tranamitting Device.

39296 TourAngssups Reelo for tJnrsveling
TublarKnitedGoods snd

Wlndiug the Ysrn.

1 i

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. July, lm

89294 Smith's Band Saw MUL 89295 HaU'a Propellins Power.

-e
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'39291 Outer's Wrench.

800DeweY's Electrie HO&tig Apparatua39300 for Railway systema.

t

39298 Barton'a Lamp Burner.

39301 Staples' Support for Upholatery
S~prngs.

AIq

39304 Shimer'. Tool. 39305 levier'. Spaceri for Type Matrice..

39299 Pink's Apparatus for Auknowledging
and Reoording Payments

39303 Hogarth's Tester for Plour and
Dough.

89308 Simili' mat Poliahint Md Olemlng
Machin.

THE CANADIAN PATENI' OFFICEJuly, 18a

89306 Powlerle Opseors for Ty" Matrieu.39304 Shimer's TooL

RECORD.
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39307 Fally's; Coupling for Pipes.

8Q,310 Main's Power Tranemitting Device.

39313 Rickard'a Machine for Rolling
Tobacco.

V7%
--Yâ

ri<'
39308 Mitchell's Electrie Car Heater.

3931 i Bishop's Fifth Wbeel for Waggons.

a; W

89309 Perry and George's Saddle Support
for B3icycles.

39312 Buchan'a Measuring Device for
Bottles.

6~.

3931 Clrk' Caine Oran.39315 Gurtler's Gaudie Holder.

RECORD. July, 1892.138

39314 Clark's Cabinet Organ.

Ï4
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'39316 Smitb'r, APParatuq for Polishing Plate
Glass.

39317 Higginbottom's Separator for
Granular MateriaL.

39320 Brown's Method of Manufaoturing
Insulated Wire.

39318 Higginbottom's Centrifugal Separating
or Dresesing MacLï.

39321 Williams' Witsh Board.

3932 Mies'Coret.39324 Dewey's Method of Bleotrie39323Refrigeration.

139July, 1842.

39322
39323 Miles, Corset
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_____-_- ___-- ----- il

Dewey's Electrie Railway.

Morgan's Wire Weaving Pence
Machine.

el iM'

,lqq6 Dewey's Eleotrie Heating Âpparatus.
-- -- I

39329 Mansfield and Wauon's Lightning
Ari'eater.

39331 Cove's Saah Balance. 39332 Mearu' Eleotrie B6dy-wear.

39827 Dewey'ueBleotricRefrigerating Appa-
ratus for Railway Cars

39880 Wright's Burner for Oil Stoves.

333 Harioon's Blank for Book Cover
Protectors.

140 JuIy, 1892

ti',325

39328

89331 Covela Buh Balance. 39332 Mearel Blectrie Bôdy-wear.



THE

Viel's Spring Bed.

39331 Sims' Brick-making Machine.

39335 Wallace's Traction Vehiele.

39338 Dentremont'a Traw1 Bolier.
39339 Honston's Roit holding Photographie

Apparatus.

39340 hompsn's Cah Recrder. 39341 Elatfleld'a Packing Can or Jar. 394 Brln'WtrHeer

July 189. TH CANDIANPATENT OFFICEREODCANADIAN RECORD.July, 1892.

39340 Thompsonle Cash Recorder- 39842 BurUng's Wate r Reater.
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39343 Brooks' Cooking Stove and House-heater.I 39344 MoKay'a Water Filter.

Flatnagan'si Car Coupler.
3 93 47 Sander'@ ÂVp&ratm for the Manufacture

39350 Mohie and Newell's Lever for E.ailway
Switches.

139346 Stanley's Dynamo Electrie Machine,

39348 Snyder's Tricyle.

B B
s'.

3934 9 Bierley'u Cash Regiater. 39351 Frankenbaoh'e (ilove.

39846

PATENT OFFICE RECORD.THE CANADIAN July, 18M142

39349 Bierloy's Cash Reenter. Frankenbach'a Glom
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rîa~

Holmes' Elentriosi conductor.

3 9355 Mcoy'Ws Temperature Regulator.

39353 Sheldon"s Die for Forming the Threada 39354
of Seowm.

3936 Wells' Partition.

Rimginiand Lea's CaIk for Hon.
Shoes.

39857 Wagandt's BakIng Plates.

i 
-1

39358 Kelaey'a Bot Airurnace. 99359 Pehoe'a Sewing Machine. 39360 Witsel's Pin Machine.

PATENT OFFICE RECORD. -THE CANADIAN 143july, ism

Relsey's Rot Air &urnaS. 89360 witselle PHI Machine.99359 Peime's Sewint Machine.
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39361 Field'a Pump. 39362

39364 Robinett's Hydraulic Motor. 89365

lb éL

F

'i

89367 Bunkei>u Anti- rattier for Thil
Couplings.

Steen's Plate prlnting Presa
39363 Field's Engines to be Worked by flot

Gasa

Cassidey's Car Brake. f39366 Bunker's Drag for Sleighs..

39368 Hutt and Phillipe' Machine for Manu-
facturing Paper Boxes.

M*ie

39369 Bichop and Down's Receptacle for
coins.

144 RECORD. July, 1892

-_aiàl
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39370 Cuthbertson and Anderson's Pire S.t.

39373 Shortt'sq Relief and Exhau8t Valve
for Automatie Brakes.

39371 Shortt's AutomaticýBrake Meehanism.

39374 Shortt's Engineer's Valve for Auto-
matie Brake Mechanism.

39375 Kuapper, Nelson aud Taylor's Lamp. 39311 Dui'al'sProteetor for Bedi.

39372 Shortt's Air and Oaa Compression
Pump.

39875 Abell'a Threshing Machine.

Is

39378 Bliscoe'e Pile.

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. 145ýJuly, ls92.

393 7 6 Knapper, Nelson and Tayloro Lamp. 39377 Du val'a Protector for Bode.
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39379 Amos' Apparatus for Sewing Carpete. 39380 Girey's Car Couple r. 331Rarnki n's Bale Tie.

j'I
332 Hliland's Fish Hk. 32383 Prendergast's Gaine. 89384 Baka' hl opig

39382~~~~~~ Hok laka' Ti-Copig

eL
-A6 *(1

39385 Putmau and Carten'a Ont-off Valve
for Steain Englée.

39386 Normand'u Locomotive Driver
Brakea. 39387 Brown's Mining Machine.
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39388 Finley'ff Timber BIaefing Plng.__

IL

10

j:;
Stedman's.Àrtificial Dentures.

~1'

y
À

Le

39389 Doddrell's Clamp for Drawing together
Wooden Joints.

93392 Earle's Steam and Air Injeotor for
Boiler Furnaces.

-I

-I

39390

39393

Maxzwell'a Road Cart.

Lewis and Gosadin's Mouldlng
Machine.

H

Lii

39394 Schroeder'sNut Look Waeher. 399BehsCrTrk.996 Word aroue.

39391

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.july, 1892.

39895 Beachs Car Truck. Woodard's Car Coupler.
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39398 Hannum' aGreen Boue Cutter.

39403 Hamilton's Transoxu Operator.

39400 Huntress' Metal Post

39404 MOBlroy'o Houe Coupling.

.4

4
.s

89406 MoBlroy's Oa r Hleatng Appa ra t vs. 13 94 07 MoElroy's Car ffeating Apparatua.

39401 Halsey's Valve for Pamupa.

39405 MoElroy's Temperature Regulator.

84MoElroy's. Hot Watei, Hsting Âppa-I348 ratus for Railway Cars

JuIy, 1892

1
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Regulatoi. I9941 M.,F1roy'e Tomperature Itegulator.

39412 Westingbouse's Arpatus for Heating
Ars. 39413 O'Connor's Dumping Car.

39411 McElroy's Coupling for Electric Wirej%.

39414 Batchellor's Compound Engino.

345 Snyder's Two-wheeled Vehicle. 391 Phli'MongM hie 34189417

J

149July, PS92.

39416 Phillips' Mowing Machine.
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39418 l3arrett's Muscular Power Testing
Machine.

Y-)

39421 Dunne's Match BoL.

39419 Barrett'e Muscular Power Testing
Machine.

Ingall's Clothes Drier.

Foose's Iire EAceff. 392DbsnsIe

Herr'a Extension Table.

39423 Ivey's Chain Bett.

THE CANADIAN July, W1

39425 Déboon, 0 Reel.

RECORD.
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39428 Bonwick'a Stopper for Bottles.

q q

2' flF1~ThWV~

89430 Stitzel and Weinedel's BletricSema- I 31 Staber and Abbe:y's Machine for orna-
1phore. jmenting Wood.

Edgar'a Beatlng Appmrtus. 39434 Eddiu' Puusie.

89429 Hildebrandt'a Steam Muffler.

39432

i

elmMi'. Musical Instrument.

~%~4~F> Martin'. Onnvavtnoe Annaratua
i~~~34A ____________________ Ci y- ce - pp--- I

89427 Nixon'a flepurator.

1 8é433

H
F'll"i

1

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. 151jidy.18a

: ---------- -
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394 36 Evano'CIay Pulveriser and Conveyor.

39t139 Herbert's Steam fler Furnace.

39437 Oarriger'a Washing Machine,

~YT~

.7

39440 Edgar's Furnace.

F9 2

à

--X -

Dean's TYPe Writer.

3944 Batons Acoun Bok. 944 Pt.leu Hndi forPlis. tc. 3944A4 Markle's Fastener for Boots and Showa.

39438 Roeske'e F9lter.

39441

6k

RECORD.152 july, 189&

39442 Barton's Accouut Book. Pîwler'o Randle for Files; etc.



July,1892.TE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE 1AECORD. 5

Stitmel'a Eleotric Semaphore.

F -

F~ ~.X

39448 Gordon's Bagaage Truck.

1

39446 Walker's Sash Fastener.

Fiq. I. I'ig 2.

39449 Rand'a Stand for Holding Botties con-
taining Poison.

894 47 Thoma.' Machine for Siuing and Olean-
ing Coal.

39450 Âtohison's Chexuical Engine, Waegon
and Reel.

r

3~~51 Irion's Whiffetre..342Bwe' rk.343 Pwe'Poe a

'1

153July, 1891

39451 89452 Bowlerle Brake. 39453 Pawkes'Pocketlamp.
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39454 Schneider, Barrett and Wieriok's Per-
muta.tion Look. 1 89455 Fultm's Thiil Coupling.

J'
'T 9 '.

39458

FWI

Rosa' Stove Pipe.

39481 Qrotbgar aa afedsKeel for
Caldweil's Vehiele Rannlng Qear.Ves.

89458 Anuleies Milk Pail and Strainer.

39459 Rouaaeau's Taekle Block.

154 jaly. 1MI
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343Gardnor'a SYotom for Spnchronising343 Clooha sud Transmitting Time
Bignali&

39466 Poley's Prlntlng Dke.

99469 F1,eld'a Àppars o rden
e tuo!tem and Airfor ua
ineiePower Engin...

j
J

39464

39467 Hnnt'u Sewlng hmhine.

39485 Bntohaw and Meek's Separator.

39468 coz's Engineer'. Slide TIle.

k

8947 Wosle's MtalSoyw Mahin 3 9471 Blefrh' StamP BttorY.
89470 Worcley's Met&l Scrm Machine.

à

Connett's Dieplay Devioe.

THE CANALqAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. 155july, M
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89472 Kwistkowski's Apparatus for the
Rescue of Persoa buried i

a Trance.

39475 Greene and Evans' Camera

3 9 473 Liewos' Apparatue for the Manufactute
of Hydrogen Gas.

39476 Williams and Gregory's Saili.

394179 Lindley and Browett'm Liquid Hydro-
carbon Motor Engin.

39474 Carpentier'a means for holding to-
gether the varions parts of a

Door.

39477 Laycook's Veutilator.

39480 Pfauti'a Spring Motor for Sewlng

39478 Orowduu' Galvania Battery. Machines.

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE156 July, 18M

39478 Crowdue' Galvanic Battery.

RECORD.
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39481 Thomas' Ga-Q Lamp.
39482 Chi and Eîüor"' , gnL1t Device

39484 Williams' V'onding Apparatua. 39485 Hlill's Friction Clutch.

39487 Bieder's Grass Catchini Attaohment
for lawn Mowers 89488 Elieson'. Motor for Blectricity.

'j

CV ~

'k ~

89483 AI1en'~ Method of Packing ~beese.

L '

89489 Giffard's Apparatus for charg go-
taillic Cartridçe £ases with «iqui-

lied Carbonie Acid GM sd
in the construction of suoh

Oartridge OCase.

'H

PATENT OFFICE RECORD.TIIE CANADIANJuly, 18912.
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39490 &ott and Wilflas, Knitting Machine. 1 39491 Morton'o Oçan.

39493 Doerln'a StitohingUo,. 13 9 494 Camansd Evans' Electric Piano Player.

89497 Loes' Method of »mMufacturing
Hydrogen.

T39492 Ki ràewà ;-Ir coziveyint

39496 Damib&ïqer's Barnem

39498 HeulOP'a Machiner for lmaufaeturlng

39496 Brooke'u Injeetor. Bosta.

158 july. 18M

39496 Brockels Injector.



THE CANADLAN PATENT OFFICE

aa~

3G~9q P~der~s ~thod 6 f Manufe.cturing
IX/t8 cr Shoe~

,'11

Williams' Prqtelectrics.

-A

39-500 Buenr~'a inethod of treating Suiphu-
retted Orea

39503 Bain'a Screw Preai Brick Machie.

39506 Abern'. Electrie Rester.

159

89501 Lowry's Macehine for maklng Twine.

39504 Myers and Daviea' Screw Propeller.

89505 Pick's Apparatus for Drylnir ffaiL
__________________8__507____________________Car__Rester.

39507 ÀherD'u Eleetrie Car Heater.

JuIy, U192. RECORD.

39502 1 i-

Q

'a

ria a



160 THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. Jnly, 1892.

39508 Ahern's ,nethod ofHReating an Auto-
matie r, atcr Supply Blectrically.

~yI.

39511 Sohloerb's Làamp Sh.,de.-

39509 Pick's Method of Evaporating Liquoru
containing Salt, etc.

3 9512 Thuener a.nd Herchenbaoh'u Hot Air
Furnace.

39510 Johnston's Apparatus for Feeding
Paper to Prnting Machines.

__k

39513 Renwick'g Machine for Drilling Grain.

39514 Spenoer's Syringe. 39515 Covell'u Grapple. 89516 Oloee'm ~'og Signai.

-1.

i

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.160 july, 1892.

lý- i,4»6 il% - ,

39614 Spencers Syringe. 39515 CoveU'.9 Grapple. 89516 Cloge's pog signaL



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

391i Nye's Steam Vaouuma Pump.

39520 - Henry's Grain Meter.

953Chinnery 's Apparatuf for Manufe.e-
turin Aerated Liquida and for

1 lbng the same jutc, Bottie..

~

918 Bausman's Bookbinding.

39521 Hloffmeier's 1Rilroad Tie.

89524 Greenwood'a method of Manufaetur-
ing Chiorine and Catutie Soda.

39519 Sommer's A~psraLus for Copying and

Duplioating Letters, etc.

89522 Mabee's Clothes Washer.

39525 Mostertu' Apparatus for preveutins

JuIy, 1892.



162 *July, 1892.

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

39526 Vandusen'a Gau and Gasoline Engins.

t, -- b
H :r1

FI ,
H

I I

ITh

-..

Wilkins' Ballot Holder.

39527 Myers and Wells' Screw Propeller.

t

39530 McCarth a method of constructing
hire-proof Buildings.

C 
1

-~-

39528

39531

Millen'a Paper Box.

Drader's Harrow.

39532 Bohîs' Cigarette Machine. 39538 Begel'. Steriluming A~paratua. 39534 Ârnold's Car Brake and Bumper~

J/-

39529

162 July1Y.m

Pl4e L

||~

3953439532 Bohls' Cigarette Machine. 39533 Regel's 8terilising A&pparatus. Arnold's Car Brake and Bumpeg

751
R

c

ýtj
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3.1535 Siarbinowski's Snow-plow.

FI F.i- -

3988Elenfeld's Oalking for Hor8e-sboes.

39535 Li ù ud Georgm'a Mauhine for Btud1nt,
Perforating, Prntw<",eumboringand Bevering 0e Paper.

39539 Foi's Apparatus for Piokling
Meat, etc.

39537 F3obrooder'a Friction Ooupling

89540 Dodge's machinery for pilins sud
removing Coal.

3954 Moahonu Fre Aarm 3942 Elenein' OutingMeeine Hauard'a Blorcl.

July, 18U 163

39541 MoUshon'a Pire "niL 39542 Erlenweinlis Cùtting Xaehine.



164 ~THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.Juy192

3954«4 Kaiser'e Board for Pianos.

M951 7 Thornyoroft's Steam Generator.

39550 Lawton's method of Manufacturixig
Beer.

:1 
III

Il
c

'iiP~
355 Hozner's Condenser for Surfaccp.

Knight's Filter.

iKIM-x.:2;

395,16 Dedge's Apparatus for temoYÏ11g
Pi es of Crie .

89549 Lawton's method of Manufacturing
Beer.

3951 Sege'sDenal ngi.. 39552 Tallmadge'u Gao Apparatua.

164 July, 1892.

39551 Seeter's Dental Entine.



JuIy,1892.TE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICERE RD15

3 4Smith's Apparatus for the. production
of Printrng for the une of the Ub Wynne'm Apartn fo pujlying

39553 McCaut's Presâaries. Blind.____ Elctrty to Electrie Vehiol.

Qt!

M~57 VtàrIey and Jones' Electric Time
3G556 Wehrlin'g Solderint Machine. Cai. 39558 Cola'. Store Service Apparatus.

23 6

3 ~. ~ McM~ah' Bic toc Earle and Bourre'a Metal Tube.

RECORD. 165July, un

d ý lu 5 ý Mc£Maý"sh'8 Bi( Stock.
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39562 Doit'a Nailing Machine.

39565

39563 Wynkoop'à Clothes Drier.

39566 Barraolough's Machinerq for Shaping,
Finishing and Flanging Metal

Bodies for Barrele, ete.

39568 Doig'aq Box-nailing Maobine.Gra'.Tet ntoPe.

\ e

39567 Papo and Wermann's Changing ableta
on Fost Boxs, etc.

166 Jaly, 18M

Gérard's Trestment of Peat.



THE (3ANADIAN PATENT OFFICE

'q

b,

39571 Dodge's Maohiery for handlinu

39574 H&g«erty'e Water Motor.

Bnee'a Bteam Qenerator.

39,572 Bohlig's Hobby Bors.

39575 Stebbine and McDonald'a Machine
for Making Envelopes and

Placing Inclsure.

39578 Weies and Qaasen'o Âpparatu for
Prdcn lti raet on

39573 Stellwag's GatE Lam»D.

356Quenohen and VansteenkiüAt'a Ma-
chineryv for Deoortioating and

Disintegratixig grain.

89579 Qraetser'u Method and Apparatus for
______ _____ Wodo I - - -- -

July, 1892

hi

RECORD.
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3Gb8D Kenehan's Boit P.at.ner.

39582 Doorey
anL

39584 Rose andi Baird's Burner for Hydro- I39585 Von DolIvo-Dobrowolsky's Electrie
carbon. 1Transformer.

»

39583 ITattqchek's Skate.

Poffeinbarger's Car Coupler.

168 july, 18M


